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To the Right Honourable 

ARTHUR ONSLOW, Efq; 

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, 

And one of His MAJ ESTY'S Moil: Honourable Privy Council. 

SIR, 

I Have had very little Doubt with 
my f~lf, to whom I fhould addrefs 
the following Reporrs. The long 

Friendfhip, with which you honour
ed the Author of them, and the 
Efieem fhewn by you on all Occa
fions for the Profeffion, might jufily 
direCt them to you as their Patron. 
But there remains a fiill 11ronger 
Reafon to be offered in Excufe for 
the Trouble now given you; which 
is, that from a comprehenfive Know
ledge of the whole Extent of our 

VOL. III. A Laws, 
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The DE DICATION. 

Latvs, you [eern to have [elected fuch 
Parts of them for the ObjeCt of your 
particular Attention, as are more im
mediately founded on the eternal 
Rules of Equity and Jufiice. 

In Conformity to thefe Rules, you 
will here find, Sir, the greatefi Law
yers our Country has produced" lay
ing afide all thofe Difl:inCtions and 
Refinements, that would, in their O
pinion, render the Science a. Matter of 
(a) hlemory, rather than of Rea/on and 
Judgment, and employing the Talents 
they po{feifed, in relieving Men made 
unhappy by unforefeen Accidents, 
and in deteCting Frauds fo contriyed, 
as to be out of the Reach of the or
dinary Courts of Judicature. 

I cannot forbear obferving, when 
I confider to whom I am applying 
my felf, that all the Errlinent Per
fons whofe Decifions are here con
tained, were of the utmofi Credit 
and Influence in that r'efpeCtable A[
fembly \vherein you have fo'remark-

ably 

(0) See the Lord Cowper's Argument, when he gave Judgment 
in the Caufe of Newcomen verf. Barkhom, 2 Vern. 729. and the 
Lord 'I'albot's in that of Cook verf. Arnham, pofi 286. 



The DE DICATION. 

ably long, and with fuel1 Dignity, 
prefided; tIlar it was ther~ they laid 
the Foundations of their future 
Greatnefs, and recommended them
felves to the Efieem of all good Men, 
by happily (b) tenlpering, what were 
before thought incompatible, the 
Prerogative of the Crown and the 
Liberties of the SubjeCt. 

It is the Remark of one of the 
greatefi Statefmen and Patriots of all 
Antiquity, 1--hat (c) none of a Man's 
Illufirious A·Cl:ions, when in Office 
and Authority, are fo appropriated 
to him, as the Laws which he has 
promoted for th~ Benefit of the Com~ 
munity. As·a Proof of this, he in
fiances in many of his own Country
men, who, t1-10ugh highly difiinguiih
ed on other Accounts, would, he 
thinks, have' chofen that their ge-

neral 

(b) Res olim diiTociabiles, Principatum ac Libertatem Mif
cuerunt. 'facit. in vita 'Jul' Agricola de Imperatoribus Nerva 
& 'Irajano. 

(c) Ecquid eft, quod tam proprie dici poffit atturn ejus, qui 
Togatus in Republica cum poteftate imperioq; Verfatus fit," quam 
Lex? ~~re acta Gracchi; Leges Sempronice proferentur. ~rere 
Syll::e; ~orneljce. ~id? Cnei Pompeii tertius Confulatus in qui-. 
bus actis Conftitit? Nempe in Legibus. A Ccefare ipfo fi quce
reres, quidnam egiffet in urbe, & in TogH Leges multas refpGm
deret fe & prceclaras tuliffe. Philippic' prim'. 



The DEDICATION. 

l1eral Character fuould be determined 
from their Merits of this Kind. 
What National Acknowledgments 
then can fufficiently reward the Ser
vices of him, who has [0 carefully 
watched over our Conilitution, and 
been coni1:antly engaged in promo
ting Laws for its Support and Im
provement! 

I am, 

With the greateft ReJpeC1, Sir, 

Tour moft obedient humble Servant, 

Wm Peere Williams~ 



THE 

PREFACE. 

fROM the fa:vourable Reception given 
to the Two Volumes of Reports that 

I publifhed fome Time Jince, I have 
heen encouraged to let this Third ap
pear; the Originals of all which the 
Author left written in his orz.vn Hand; 
tJot without a DeJign, as from jeveral 
Circumftances may be conjeElured, of 
their being made Public. 

It may be proper to apprife the 
,Reader, that in the followint; Shectr 
he will meet with feveral Caler, prior 
in Point ~f Time, to fome that are 

Vo L. III. a printed 
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printed in the former Volumes; the 
Rcafon of ~vhit'h is, that the Author 
ha'Ving, through fome Accident or other, 
omitted to gi'Ve the final Determina
tions of thefe Cafes, it was 110t judged 
advifeable to infert them, imperjeEl as 
they then were: But the Rec'lJJler's Book.r 
ha'Ving, been fillee fearched, all Defeas 
of that Kind will be found here JuP
plied. 

Sir Edward Coke, in ,the Preface to 
his firfi Infiitute, takes iVotice of itI' 
having, been a peculiar Felicity attend
ing, the judicious Writer on whofe Book 
he comments, that he was Cotemporary 
with feveral Famous and Expert Sages, 
from whom tllat Work received great 
Furtherance. And, pojJibly, when we 

. call to mind thofe who were the Orna
ments of the Courts, hoth of Law and 
Equity, during, the Time of our Au
thor's AttclJdance, (with mofl of whom 
he was known to ha'Ve had fome Inti
macy;) the Reports 110W ulJder ConJi
deration may not he thought deJlitute of 
the like Ad-vanta!cI .. 

In 
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~--------------------------~ 

/'J this Volume, the greateJl Part of 
'Which cOl1fiJl.r of Cafes in Equity, I 
have takell the Liber~y to infert Two, 
that were adjut{~ed in the Courts of 
COmm01J Law, Both 0.( them on SubjeEls 
of Importance, but efpecially the I"llter; 
in rwhich, bejides the ArgumelJt offered 
at the Bar, is contained an authentic 
Report or a Refolution delivered by that 
Excellent Perron) rwho at preJent pre~ 
fides in the Higheft Court of Judica
ture, and whofe Abilities and Integri~y 
have rendered us infelifible of the Lofs 
of his immediate PredecejJor. 

I muft not conclude without adding 
a Ulord or tVJO in RefpeR to the CaJeI 
and Objervations placed briefly, by way 
of Note, at the Bottom of' the Pagel 
and which, as they make that Part ~f 
the Work wherein I have been chiefly 
concerned, may moft ftand in Need of 
an Apology. All I fhall fay in their 
Behalf is, that they are, except a 'Very 
.few, which will be too eafily diflinguifh
cd tf} their DifadvantageJ of the fame 

Autho-
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Authority with the Text, (being taken. 
from the Au~hor's Man ufcrip t ) and 
feem to illuftrate the Paffages to which 
they refer. What Regard they may de
ferve, is intire!y fubmitted to otherj . 

OCtober I, 1749. . "r. p. w. 

A TABLE 



A 

T A B L E 
I 

OFT H E 

Names of the Cafes 
TOT H E 

THIRD VO L U ME, 
Difpo[ed as in the Two former; 

Wherein alfo are difl:inguifhed by Afterisks [*] thofe 
Cafes that are for the mofl: part taken frOln the Re
porter's Manufcript, and inferred briefly, by way of 
Note, at the Bottom of t,he Page. 

A. 

A
DAM S v. Pierce. Page II 
* Addenbroke and Crofs. 

222 
* Allen v. Pendlebury. 

142 
Annefley 'V. Alhurfi. 282 
Anonymous. * 90, * I I I, * 294, 

3 14, * 32 7, '*' 379, * 389 
Arnham and Cook., 283 
Alhton 'V. Alhton. 384 
"* Alhton v. Curzon. 244 

Vo L. III. 

Alhurfi and Annefley. 
Atkinfon '7). Hutchinfon. 

Page 282 

* Attorney General '7). Leigh. 
Attorney General v. Rigby. 
* Atwood v. Lamprey. 

B. 

258 
146 
145 
128 

* Bacon (Lord) his Ordinances cited, 
as to the Cafes in which a Ne 
Exeat Regnum ought to be grant-
ed. 3 13 

Baine and Willing. I I ~ 
b .,,< Baldwy~ 



A TAB L E Of the Names of the Cale.r. 

* Baldwyn 'V. Bannifier. Page 252 
* Bank of England and Morrice. 

402 

* Bannifier and B<lldwyn. 252 
Banks and Mills._ . 1 

Barley & aI' and CruCe. 20 

Barlow 'V. Bateman. 65 
* Barrington (Lord) ~v. Searle. 397 
Bateman and Barlow. 65 
* Bell 'V. CommiiTary Hyde's Wife. 

38 
* Bel!h 'V. Harvey. 288 
Benciilh and Wrotefley. 235 
* Berkeley and Wefion. 244 
* Berny 'V. Pitt. 293 
Bettifon v. Farringdon. 363 
Bewick 'V. Whitfield. 267 
* Biddle 'V. Biddle. 3 18, 319 
Blue 'V. Mariliall & Ux'. 381 
* Booth 'V. Booth. 36 
Bowyer and Newfome. 37 
* Bridgwater (Duke of) "v. Sir Fran-

cis Edwards. 257 
* Brifiol (Counte(s of) 'V. Hunger

ford, where fee alfo an Obferva
tion from the Regifier's Book on 
that Cafe, as reported by Mr. 
]Ternon. 194 

Brown & Ux' 'V. Elton. 202 

Brown and Piddock. 288 
Brunker (ex Parte). 312 
Buck '"v. Fawcett. 242 
BLlrwn and Low. 262 

* Burton 'V. Lloyd. 285 

C. 

* Cardy and Lloyd. 3 I 3 
* Carlton 'I'. Mortagh. 315 
Carliile (Earl of) and Lechmere. 

2Il 

Carpen ter and Spettigue. 361 
Carteret (Lord) 'V. Pafcall. ] 97 
Carter and Evans and Sharpe. 375 
* Cafeburn 'V. Eng1iili. 234 

I 

Chambury and Holder. Page 256, 
* Chappel and Wafieneys. 265 
Chaplin rv. Chaplin. 229, 245, 365 
Charlton 'V. Low. 328 
Chefier 'V. Chefier. 56 
* Chion (ex Parte). 187 
Clavering 'V. Wefiley. 402 

Clerk and Cowper. 155 
Cleveland (Dux de) and Ofmond. 

Cole "'J. Gibbons & aI' 
Cole and Gibbs. 

129 
29° 
255 
283 Cook 'V. Arnham. 

Cookfon and Duke of Somerfet. 

390 

* Coopers Company and Wildey. 
128 

* Co{by and Pakeman. 3 14 
* Cotton and Frankland and Lane. 

394 
Cowper v. Clerk. ISS 
Cowper 'V. Scott & al'. 119 
Cox (Lady) her Cafe. 339 
Cox (Sir Charles) his Creditors Cafe. 

Craddock and Lake. 
* Crocker and Thomp[on. 
Croft 'V. Pyke. 
* Crofs 'V. Addenbroke. 
Cru[e & aI' 'V. Barley and 

341 
158 
3 15 
180 

222 
Ban[on. 

20 

* Curwyn 'ii. Milner. 29 2 

* Curzon and Ailiton. 244 

D. 

Da Cofia 'I:. Da Cofia. 140 

.*, Darfion 'V. The Earl of Orford. 

401 

Davers (Sir Jermin) '"J. D'cwes. 40 

Davis 'V. Gibbs. 26 
* DdY 'V. Savage. 17 
* De Golls 'V. Ward. 3 11 
Ddbouvrie and Pufev. 
* Duncomb 'V. Han"iley. 

3 1 5 
333 

Dunn 
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Dunn 'V. Green. 
*- D'Evreux and Winter. 

E. 

Ean-India Company and London 
Affurance. 326 

Eaft-Illdi~ Company and \Vych. 309 
Bail: ';.'. Thornbury. 126 
* Edwards (Sir Francis) and The 

Duk-.: of Bridgwater. 257 
Edwards and Vick. 372 
Egerton and Head. 280 
* Ekins and Green. 306 
Elton and Brown. 202 
'* Engliili and Cafeburn. 234 
Evelyn (Sir John) andStonehoufe. 

252 
Eyre's ·Cafe. 13 

F. 

Farringdon & aI' and Bettifon. 363 
Fawcett and Buck. 242 
Ferrers (Earl of) and Nightingale. 
~ 206 
* Finch 'V. Earl of Winchelfca. 400 
* FIeet,Yood and Gould. 25 I) 252 

'* Fletcher and Lowther. 46 
Flower and Tourton. 369 
Fortefcue Aland & aI' and Sheldon. 

104 
Foley and Jordan. 412 
Fowler 'V. Fowler. 353 
'* Freeman 'V. Goodland. 41 I 
* Fullham 'V. Jones. 222 

Furzo cmd Godfrey. 185 

G. 

Galton and Mallack. 352 
Gibbons and Cole & al'. 290 
Gibbs 'v. Cole. 255 

Gibbs and Davis. Page 26 
'* Glover and Powell. 252 
Godfrey 'V. Furzo. J ~ 5 
'* Goodland and Freeman. 4 I I 

Goodchild and Jones. 33 
Goodwyn 'V. Lifter. 387 
Gordon 'V. Raynes. 134 
'* Gore and Weekes. 184-
'* Gould 'V. Fleetwood. 25 I, 252 
* Grafton (Duke' of) 'V. Sir Tho-

mas Hanmer. 266 
* Green 'V. Ekins. 306 
Green and Dunn. 9 
* Grice 'V. Grice. \ 49, 50 

Grofvenor (ex Parte). 103 

H. 

* I-Iales 'V. Rifley. 
Hall 'V. Hardy. 

210 

187 
3 18 
J46 

'* Hamond 'V. Jones. 
Hankey and .l.YIorrice. 
'* Hanmer and Duke of Grafton. 

266 
* Hanfley and Duncomb. 333 
Hardy and Hall.. I ~7 
Harris 'V. Ingledew. 9 I 
Harris 'V. Pollard. 348 
'* Harwood and The King. J 18 
* Harvey and Bellb. 288 
Haflewood 'V. Pope. 322 
Head 'V. Egerton. 280 

Heard & Ux' 'V. Stamford. 409 
* Hender 'V. Rofe. 124, 317 
'* Hetherington and Sidney. 14-6, 

Herbert (Mr.) his Cafe. 
J47 
II6 
114 
13~ 

35 
300 

256 
176 

* Hickman and Ledfome. 
Higden & aI' v. WiUiamfon. 
Hodfon 'V. Earl of Warrington. 
Hodgfon and Studholme. 
Holder '11. Chambury. 
Holmeden and Lomax. 
Hopkins (ex Parte). 152 

23 
I-Iumphreys 

Horfey's Cafe. 
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A TAB L E of the Names of the Cafes. 
. , 

Humphreys (Orlando) v. Sir Wil .. 
liam Humphreys. Page 349 

Humphreys (Sir William) v. O~-
lando Humphreys. 395 

* Huntingdon (Earl of) v. Countefs 
of Huntingdon. 310 

Hutchinfon and Atkinfon. 258 
Hyde (Commiifary) his Wife and 

Bell. 38 

J. 

* Jenner v. Tracey. 288 
I ngledew and Harris. 9 I 
* Johnfon v. Medlicott. 130 
Johnfon v. Ogilby & al'. 277 
* Jones qnd FuUham. 222 
Jones v. Goodchild. 33 
* Jones and Hamond. 3 18 
Jones v. Earl of Strafford &; aI'. 79 
Jones v. Thomas. 243 
* Jordan 'V. Foley. 412 

* Ivy v. Ivy. 63 

K. 

Kerridge and Martin. 
* Kidby cmd Luther. 
* King (Sir Peter) his 

Abjuration. . 
* Kingfmill (ex Parte) 
King v. King and Ennis. 
King v. Withers. 
Knight v. Knight. 

L. 

24° 
17° 

Account of 
38, 39 

II I 

358 
414 
33 1 

Lake v. Craddock & aI' 158 
* Lamprey and Atwood. 128 
* Lane v. Cotton and Frankland. 

394 
Law v. Law. 391 

Lechmere v. Earl of Carline. Page 
211 

* Ledfome v. Hickman. I 14 
Leigh and The Attorney General. 

146 
Lewen and Sellon. 239 
Lewin v. Lewin. 15 
Lilly v. Ofborn. 298 
Lifter and Goodwyn. 387 
Lomax v. Holrrieden. 176 
London Affurance Company v. Eaft-

India Company. 326 
* Lloyd v. Lord Say and Seal. 170 
* Lloyd v. Burton. 285 
* Lloyd v. Cardy. 3 13 
Lloyd & al' v. Spiller. 344 
Low v. Burron. 262 
Low and Charlton. 328 
Lowther 'V. Fletcher. 46 
* Luther v. Kidby. 170 
Luxton 'V. Stephens. 373 
* Lyne v. ·Willis. 352 

M. 

Mallack 'V. Galton. 
Marihall & Ux' and Blue. 
Martin 'V. Kerridge. .240 

Marwood 'V. Turner. 163 
Meal and Wych. 310 
* Medlicott and Johnfon. 130 
Mills 'V. Banks. I 

Miller 'IJ. Miller & al'. 356 
* Milner and Curwyn. 292 
* Molineux 'V. Powell. 268 
* Montagu (Duchefs of) and Raw-

linfon. 264 
* Morrice '",,'. The Bank of England. 

Morrice v. Hankey. 
* Mort8gh and Carlton. 

402 

146 
3 15 

N. 
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A 1-A B L Eo.f the Names of the CaJe.ro 
' ... 

N. 

Naifh and Tourville. Page 307 
Newfome '"u. Bowyer. 37 
Nightingale & aI' v. Com' Ferrers. 

206 
North v. Comit' & Comitiff' de 

Strafford. 148 
.:;:. Norton v. Norton. 3 I7 
"* N tltton and Thurfron & de Chair. ' 

237 

o. 

Ogilby and Johnfon. 277 
"* Onilow (Mr.) his Cafe. 8 
'* Orford (Earl of) and Darfron. 

Ofborn and Lilly. 
Ofmond v. Fitzroy &; 

Cleveland. 

P. 

40I 
298 

Ducem de 
129 

.4 

R. 

Raines and Gordon. Page 134-
* Rawlinfon v. Duchefs of Mon~ 

tagu. 264-
Rex v. Bigg. 4 I 9 
Rex v. Burridge. 439 
* Rex v. Harwood. I I8 
* Rex v. Raines. 337 
* Rex v." Smith. 154 
Rigby and The Attorney General. 

Rifley and Hale. 
Roberts v. Roberts. 
Robin!on 'V. Pett. 
Robinfon & aI' v. Tonge. 
Rogers v. Rogers. 
* Rofe and Hender. 
* Rofwell's Cafe. 
Rowlandfon (ex Parte). 

s. 

145 
210 

66 

249 
398 
193 

124,3I7 
268 
40 5 

'* Savage and Day. 17 
* Packer v. Wyndham. 199 * Say and Seal (Lord) and Lloyd. 
* Pakernan v. Cofby. 
'* Parker 'lJ. Turner. 
Pafchall and Lord Carteret. 
'* Pe:lch {wd Weekes. 
* Pendlebury and Allen. 
Pendrel v. Pendrel. 
Pett and Robinfon. 
Piddock v. Brown. 
Pierce and Adams. 
* Pitt and Berney. 
Pope and Hailewood. 
* Potter v. Hall. 
* Powell v. Glover. 
* Powell and Molineux. 
* Powes (Lady) her Cafe. 
Pufey v. Ddbouvrie. 
Pyke and Croft. 

VOL. III. 

3 14 170 

10 Scott and Cowper. I I9 
197 * Searle and Lord Barrington. 397 
230 Sellon v. Lewen. 239 
14-2 Sharpe v. Carter and Evans. 375 
276 Sharpe and Taylor. 37 I 
24·9 Sheldon v. Mr. J. Fortefcue Aland. 
288 . 104-

1 I * Shepherd v. Shepherd. 234 
293 
322 

76, 3 i)2 

25 2 

268 
273 
31 5 
180 

Shirley v. Cornit' Ferrers. 77 
If Sidney v. Hetherington. 146, 147 
Sidney v. Sidney. 269 
Slanning v. Style. 334-
Smith v. Turner. 
Somerfet (Duke of) v. 

4 1 3 
Cookfon. 

390 

South-Sea Company 1'. W ymondfell. 

c 
143 

Spenfer 
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Spenfer and Wilfon. Page 172 

Spettigue v. Carpenter. 361 
Stonehoufe v. Evelyn. 252 

Storke v. Storke. 51 
Strafford (Earl of) and Jones. 79 
Strafford (Earl and Countefs of) and 

North. 148 
Studholme v. Hodgfon. 300 

Style and Slanning. 334 

T. 

q' 

Remainder in an Eftate for Lives,' 
after a Grant made thereof to one 
and the Heirs of his Body. Page 

263 * Weekes v. Gore. 184-
* Weekes v. Peach.' 2~0 
Wefiley and Clavering. 402 

* Wefton v. Berkeley. 244-
* Wheeler v. Walrond, where fee 

an Obfervatio~ on that Cafe from 
the Record. 63 

Whitfield and Bewick. 267 
Tanner v. Wife. 295 * Wildey v. The Coopers Company. 
Taylor v. Sharpe. . 37 1 128 
Thompfon's Cafe. 195 Willing v. Baine. I 13 
* Thompfon v. Crocker. 315 * Willis and Lyne. 352 
Thornbury and Eaft. 126 Wilfon and Colton. 190 

* Thurfton & de Chair v. Nutton. Wilfon v. Spenfer. 172 

Tonge & al' and Robinfon. 
Tourton v. Flower. 
Tourville v. Nailh. 
Turner and Marwood. 
* Turner and Parker. 
* Turner and Smith. 

v. 
Vick v. Edwards. 

w. 

237 * Winchelfea (Earl of) and Finch. 

398 399, 400 

369 * Winter v. D'Evreux. 189 
30 7 Wife and Tanner. 295 
163 Withers and King. 414-

10 Witter v. \Vitter. 99 
Woolcomb v. Woolcomb. I 12 

W rottelley v. Bendilh. 235 
Wych v. The Eaft-India Company. 

I 309 
Wych "J. Meal. 3 10 

Wymondfell and The South-Sea 372 

Company. 143 
* Wyndham and Packer. 199 

* Walrond and Wheeler. 63 
* Ward and De Golls. 3 I 1 Y. 
* Wafteneys v. ~happel. 26 5 
* Webb (Mr. the Conveyancer) his * Yale (ex Parte). 

Opinion as to the limiting over a 

ERR AT A. 
Page'14'· Line 23. inftead of Prtceetdents read Precedents. P. 48. 1. 13. inftead of ~n r 

no. P. 318. in the Marginal Contents, infi:ead of the Heir of A. r. Heir of B. P. 367: 
1. 12. in the Notes, infiead of take hy Defient, r. take otherwife than by Defitnt. P. 118. in 
the Note, infiead of King, r. The King. P. 325. in the Note at the Bottom) inftead of fie 
tbt Cafi immldiate/y fll/owing, r. fit the Cafe if Knight v. Knight, prjl 333. 

DE 



DE 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 
1724· 

Mills ver[us Banks. 

I 

Cafe r. 
Lord Chan
tellor Mac-

N the Marriage of Mr. Lutterell with Mrs. clesfield. 

Mary Tregonwell, in 1680, Mr. Lutterei(I/a\~~U: 
made a Settlement of his Efiate; and Mr. is, to raife 

11 h F h f h r'd Daughters Tregonwe , teat er 0 t e lal Mary, Portions by 

made al[o a Settlement of his Efiate· and in the Tre- Rents, Iffues 

II 1 h T ' 'fc d f' h and Profits; gonwe Sett ement t ere was a erm ral e out 0 t e or by making 

Treoonwell Efiate (being the Manor of Milton-Abbas in LL~afes for
h
3 

6 Ives at t e 
Dorfet/hire) fubfequent to feveral Efiates fince deter- ~ncient 
mined, to the Dfe of Trufiees for 200 Years, Remain- Rent! ore by 

grantmg 0'-

der to the U fe of the firft, & c. Son of the ·~1arriage in PXholds on 

Tail ~lale, Relnainders over. MF Ines; ttheb 
oney 0 e 

paid to the 
Daughters at their Age of 18 or Marriage, or as foon after a£ the fame can be raired out of 
the Premiifes as aforefaid; the Portions, as it [eems, rna)' not be raifed by Sale or Mortgage. 

The TruA: of the 200 Years Term was, to raife 
10,000 I. for the younger Children, Sons and Daughters 
of the 1-1arriage, by Rents, IiTues and Profits, or by 
making Leafes for one, two or three Lives, or for any 
N umber of Years detenninable on one, two or three 
Lives, ref erving the ancient Rent; or by granting Copy-

VOL Ill.B holds 
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holds on Fines; the Money to be paid to the Daughters 
at their Age of Eighteen or Marriage, and to the Sons at 
Twenty-one, or as foon after as the fame coul4 be 
raifed out of the Premiffes, as aforefaid. There were 
Iffue by the Marriage one Son and two Daughters; the 
Son died when about twenty Years of Age; the two 
Daughters intermarried, the eldeil: with Sir George Rook, 
the youngeft with Mr. Harvf;Y, and he foon after dying, 
the married Mr. AJh. 

In 1706 the Lord Cowper decreed this 10,000 I. to 
be raifed by Sale of the Truil: Term, and to carry In
tereft only from the Time of the Decree. Mrs. Lut
terel/ furviving Mr. Lutterell, married Sir Jttcob Banks,. 
by whom {he had Iffue two Sons, and died; and Sir 
Jacob Banks and the two Infant Sons were Parties to the 
Decree. After the Making of which Decree, Sir George 
Rook and his Lady being dead, and having left an In-' 
fant Son, and Executors in Trufi, the Executors lent 
5000 I. to Mr. A/h on a Mortgage of this Trufl Term 
for 200 Years, which Mortgage was approved of by a 
Mafier, and the Money placed out in Purfuance of a 
Decree that had been made in another Caufe touching 
an Account of the Efiate of Sir George Rook. 

And now the Caufe was reheard [A] before the Lord 
Macclesfield; when it was infified in Support of the De
cree, that the fame being nlade by tIfe Lord Cowper in 
1706, (eighteen Years fince) and fo many Things done 
in the mean Time; as the Lending of an Infant's Mo
ney, put out by a Decree of this Court wirh the Ap
probation of the Maner, and lent by Executors in Con
fidence of fuch Decree, and as it were, by the Hands 
of the Court: It would be very hard to reverfe fuch a 

Decree· , 
[AJ Note; The Decree of the Lord Macclesfield in the Cafe of h'J 

verfus Gilbert, and which was affirmed in the Houfe of LQrdJ, (vide \T 01. 
2. 13.) occafioned this Rehearing. 
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Decree; fo d1at if there were any Dj·fference to be 
found bet~rixt this and the Cafe of Ivy yerfus Odbert, 
that Difference, though but a flender one, ought to be 
allowed, and the Decree to fiand. And it \'{as Inuch 
infified, that in the principal Cafe there was a moil: 
apparent Difference; the Money being by tbe Deed 
appointed to be raifed and paid at a certain Time, 
(vi~.) the Portions for the Daughters at their Age 
of Eighteen or l\1arriage; and though the fubie
-quent 'Vords were, or as foon afterwards as the fame 
can be railed out of the PremiJJes, as afore/aid; yet this 
Inuft be fiill underfiood to mean in fuch Time as might 
beft . anfwer the Intent of a Portion, fo as that the 
Daughters might have their Money in a reafonable Time 
to advance them, which could not be done by the 
yearly Profits; thefe being fo fmall, as not to be fufll
cient to pay the Money in twenty Years, and would 
rather be an .Annuity than a Portion. 

Befides, the Settlement in the Cafe of Ivy \rerf us 
Gilhert was made in 16) I ; when the Word Profits was 
not taken in a Senfe fo large, as to extend to Profits 
arifing by Sale: But according to the natural and ob
vious Import of the \Vord, fignifying the annual Pro
£ts or Rent of the Land. And this was mentio~ed as 
·one (a) of the Reafons for the Decree in that Cafe. 

Neither in the Cafe of Ivy verfus Gilbert was there 
_any Money put out with the Approbation of the Conrr, 
-which was to be endanger~d by the Determination then 
made; moreover, that ,vas allowed on all Hands to 
l1ave been an hard Cafe, and for that Reaton not to be 
extended: That rhe Lending Money on an E1tare de
creed to be mortgaged or fold, was not to be dit<:.oun .. 

ltenanced; and though it might be objeCted, that the 
\Vords of the Trufi of this 200 Years Tenn being, to 

. rai[e 

(a) Vol. 2. 10, 
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Iaife the Money by Rents and Profits, or by. leafing 
for three Lives at the old Rent, or by the granting of 
Copyhold on Fines; though it might be objeaed, that 
the Word Profits cannot here be extended to a Mort
gage, becaufe the Leafing is confined to three Lives, 
and a~ the old Rent; yet that would be no Confe
quence, becaufe in Conveyancing it is common to make 
U fe of many unneceffary Words; for Infiance, to 
fay, that the Portion !hall be rai fed by Rents and Pro
fits, or by Leafing, Mortgaging or Selling; and yet the 
\Vord Selling implies all the reft. That in the Cafes of 
Butler verfus Duncomb (b), Corbet verfus Maidwell (c), and 
Reresby verfus Newland (d), the Father or Mother of 
the Daughter were living, who, it wa5 to be prefu
med, would take Care of their own Child; and in 
thofe Cafes the Mortgage or Sale defired for the Railing 
of the Portions was a Mortgage or Sale of a Rcverfion. 
That if in Anfwer to the Length of Time lince the 
Decree it fhoul~ be alledged, that the [aid Decree was 
againft an Infant, to whom no Laches can be imputed, 
and who, as foon as of Age, applied to be relieved againfi 
it; to this it might be replied, that as the Heir of the 
Lad y Banks was an Infant, fo was alfo the Son of Sir 
George Rook, whofe Money was lent under the Decree 
of the Court, and with the Approbation of the Mafier, . 
upon this very Term, which my Lord Cowper had de
creed to be fold as aforefaid; and it is obfervable, that 
whenever an Efiate is decreed to be mortgaged or fold 
for the Railing of Money, Infants concerned therein 
have not a Day given them, after their Attaining their 
Age, to fhew Caufe, neither is their Infancy regarded. 

Lafily, \Vith Regard to the Rehearing of this Caufe, 
the fame was [aid to be a l\1atter nor of Right, but 
merely difcretionary: The Court might either grant a 

Rehearing; 

(b) Vol. I. 448. Salk. J 59. 
Cd) Vol. 2. 93. 

(c) '2 Vern. 640, 655. 

3 
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Rehearing, or rcfu[e it ; and on this Rehearing might 
open the Decree, or deny fo to do. And the Di verfity 
ufually taken at this Time of Day is, between Profits 
generally, and yearly Profits, the former extending to 
iignify the Land itfelf, or the Profits which it will any 
~Vay yield. 

On the other Side it was urged, that the principal 
Cafe was not to ~p difiinguillied from that of Ivy and 
Gilbert; that the 10,000 I. was to be-raifed by Rents, 
Ilfues and Profits; or by Leafing, for three Lives, or 
ninety-nine Years determinable on three Lives at the 
old Rent; or by granting Copy holds on Fines; fo that, 
thQu.gh it fhould be admitted that the Word Profits, if 
lefe general and at large, would extend to any Profits~ 
as well thofe arifing by Sale or lv[ortgage, as fuch as 
fhould be produced annualIy; yet in the prefent Cafe 
there were Terms of Explanation, which refirained it 
to lignify only annual Profits; or elie, why was the 
Power of Leafing, or granting Copy holds, added? Nay, 
even in the 'Yay of Leafing, the Party was obliged to 
referve the ancient Rents; and could he that was dif .. 
abled to leafe for lefs than the ancient Rent, be ima
gined to be intrufied with a Power to fell? That fup. 
pofing the Trui1: were to raife the Money by Rents, 
IiI'ues and Profits, or by felling a l\10iety of the Land~ 
during the Term, could it be thought that, by ·Virtue 
of the \V ord Profits, the Trufiees might fell one Half, 
and alfo by their exprefs Power to fell, difpofe of the 
<Jther 'Half; which yet, by the ConHruB:ion cont~nded 
for,. they might do, but that this would be monflrous 
to the higheH Degree .. 

As to what had been objeCled, that the Decree in 
the Cafe now reheard was made eighteen Years fince, 
nnd that Money had been lent on the Term decreed to 
be fold; no Precedent could be {hewn, where Matters ,r 0 Lb III. C happening 
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happening' fince the Decree were ever allowed to add 
to the" Strength or Reafon thereof; neither could Ar
gtuhents of Compaffion alter the Cafe, which muft be 
governed by the exprefs Words and plain Intention of 
the Trufi; though, confidering the great Portions by 
w'hich the Daughters of Mrs. Lutterell (now Lady Banks) 
were provided for by her former H uiband, and alfo 
what a Charge this 10,000 1. in Q!.lefiion, together with 
the Interefl: thereof, would bring on d}e Inheritanc~ and" 
on the Son and Heir of the Lady Banks, it was moil: 
ieafonable that her Eftate fuonld be eafed of this Bur,: 
then as much as poffible. 

That if the Money had been to be raifed by Leafing; 
or granting Copy holds, and not otherwi]'e, there would 
be little Q.leflion,. but that the Truftees, in fuch Cafe, 
could not [ell or mortgage; now here thefe Words 
were plainly implied, thefe Affirmatives m:anifeftly in
ferred a Negative; and this was the Rearon (e) of the 
Decree in the Cafe of Butler verfus Duncomb. So in 

Affirmatiye our Law Books it is the general Doarine, diat affir. 
Statutes Im- • S . IN· [BJ -
ply a Nega- matlve tatutes Imp y a egatlVe • 
tite, 

Further: Where the Words and Intent of a Settle: 
Inent are plain, it is improper to argue from the Incon
veniencies arifing frotn fuch Settlement; for the [arne 
Settlement which ordered the Payment of the Portions 
at Eighteen, or as foon after as the fame could be 
raifed by the Means aforefaid, might have ordered the 
Payment thereof at the Daughters Age of forty Years; 
the fame Settlement which fecured to the Daughters in 
the principal Cafe a Portion of 10,000 I. might have 
given them but one thoufand Pounds; in which Cafe, 
had they complained never fo lTIuch, they Gould not 

have 
(e) Vol. I. 452. 

[B] S~e a remarkable Inftance of this cited by the Reporter in his Ar~ 
gumcrc In the Cafe of The Kin~ ver[lls Burridge, poft. 
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have been r~lieved; or it might have provided there: 
Portions for fuch of tbe Ch11dren of the Mat:riage: only 
as were otherwife liloprovided for, or as fhould be ua
provided for at the Death of the Father and Mother., as 
in the Cafe of Corbet and Maidwell; that the Cafe of 
Sir 1YiOoughby Hickman (f) v. Sir Stephen Anderfon, was 
allowed to have been an hard cafe upon the Daugbter ;. 
but there the COllrt faid, they could no more relieve. 
her than they could make a new Settlement. 

Imd Chancellor: The principal Cafe in fome Things: 
differs from that of Ivy and Gilbert, but not materially~ 
and in many Refpeas is DOt fo hard a Cafe as that 
was. It is very obfervable, that here in the Settlement 
of the Tregonwell Eftate, the Truft of the 100 Years 
Term is not {aid to be for raifing Portions for Daugh
tet'S, but only the Sum of 10.,0.00 I. It is only the 
Term in Mr. Lutterell's Settlement that is for raifing 
Portions for Daughters, and thereby the Portions and 
Maintenance are provided; fo that in the Cafe in 
Queilion, llone. of the Arguments drawn from th~ 
N eceffity of raifing Daughters Portions within a rea
fonable Time are applicable, the Money to be raired 
here being a Bounty ant} not a Portion. 

I cannot but think it to have been a due and jufl: 
Refolution in the Cafe of Butler v. Duncombe, that all 
Trufh of Terms direaing the Methods of raifing Mo
ney, imply a Negative, (vi~) That the Money fhould 
be raifed by the Methods prefcribed, and not other
wife. [C] I admit the Word Profits, if found alone, 
would include a Mortgage or Sale: But here the fub!"' 
fequent Glaufe {hews, that thereby muft be intended 
annual Profits only, eIfe fuch fllbfequent Claufe for 

(/) Trin. 1710. Vide 2 Vern. 655. 
raifing 

[C] See his Lordfhip's Opinion to this Purpofe, in .the C;1fe 9f I'l./} v. 
Gilbert~ Vol. 2~ 19. . _ 

7 
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raifing the Money by Leafing~ or granting Copyholds 
would be abfurd. The natural Meaning of the Word 
Profits is confined to fuch as are annual, though in this 
Court on particular Occafions, and to ferve particular 
Purpofes, the Senfe thereof has been extended, unlefs 
where fubfequent \Yords were thought to abridge it; 
but flill anyone not a Lawyer would underfiand it in 
the reftrained Senfe. In the principal Cafe it is a 
Stretch to confirlle it otherwife, by reafon of the fub· 
fequent Claufe of leafing for three Lives at Rack Rents, 
and of granting Copyholds. It might be 'as ,veIl in
:lifted, that the Truftees might Inake a Leafe for four 
Lives, or for Years, determinable upon the Death of 
four Lives; or that they might tnake a Lea[e for 
Years, referving left than the old Rent, as to fay, that 
under this Truft they might make a Mortgage or Sale 
of the Term. And the Cafe has been rightly put, that 
fuppofing the Truft were to raife the Money by Rents, 
IfTues or Profits, or by Sale of a Moiety of the Prc"" 
rnifTes, there could be no Qleilion but that the \Vord 
Profits would not warrant the Truftees to fell the 
other Moiety. 

~ii;c;~ti~~e of So tha~ I fhould not have ma.de t~is Decree, ~ut the 
the Court fame havmg been made, and thIs bemg a Rehearmg, as 
whetther or

t 
it is in the Difcretion [D] of the Court whether they 

no 0 gran • • •• , 
a Rehearing. wIll grant a RehearIng, It IS equally fo whether they 
The Court will do any Thing thereon. Moreover, when an In
w~ll notn.f. fant's NIoney has been lent under a Decree and by the 
without 1 - b· f 11 £' 
:ficulty fet a- Appro aoon 0 a Mauer; lor the Court to make an-
n.de a Secu- other Decree fetting afide this Security would be to 
nty made fi' . r f '. 
under a De- make the Court ght agamft ltlel and att mconfiHent-
cree, and ap-Iy ' all which renders it more proper to 3pply to a 
proved of by , . 
the Mafier. iupenor 

[D] In the Cafe of Mr. Onflaw, the prefent Speaker of the Houft of 
Commons, the Court, on the Circumflances of the Cafe, and the Decree 
not being inrolIed, refufed to difcharge an Order for a Rehearing, though 
at the Difiance of about 24 Years. By Lord King, the bft Seal after 
Hilary Term 1732, 

3 
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fllperior Court. Again, as the Court never gives any 
Aid againfl: a Pllrchafor or Mortgagee without Notice, 
this is a ftronger Cafe; for though here is Notice of 
the Settlement, here is alfc) Notice that the Court has 
declared and decreed that the Term thereby raifed, and 
the Truih declared concerning the fame, impower the 
Truftees to fell the Premiffes for raifing the Money for 
the Daughter of Mrs. Lutterell; and a Power to fell, 
implies a Power to mortgage, which is a conditional 
Sale. 

\Vherefore, if the Defendant Banks, the Heir at 
Law of Mrs. Lutterell, (afterwards Lady Banks) would 
have the Opinion of this Court in ~he Cafe, and is for 
fetting afide thefe Securities on which the Money of 
Sir George Rooke, now belonging to his Infant Son, is 
placed; it feerns neceffary for hirn to bring an original 
Bill. However, I will referve Liberty for Mr. Banks 
to apply to the Court, that fo he may have Time to 
advife with his Counfel what Method it may be proper 
for him to purfue in this Cafe, which is indeed a very 
extraordinary one. [E] 

DUlIn verfus Green. 

9 

Cafe 2. 

Lord Chan
cellor Mac-

A Copyholder in T"6il accepted a Grant from the clesfield. 

Lord of the Manor, of the Freehold and Fee- A. is a Co

fimple to him and his Heirs, and died indebted by !f~~ld~~ein 
Bond wherein the Heirs were bound; and on a Bin Lord grants 

brought by the Bond Creditor for SatisfaClion out of!~~~~~;;~ 
the A{fets left by the Obligor, the Oueilion was, ?old to him 

-IT': It' b - r 10 Fee; the 
whether the Premllles were Allets y Delcent, and Copyhold 

liable to the Bond ? th.ough. in-
tailed, IS ex-

[E] It appears from the Regifler's Book, that on the I I th of 1une tinct. 
1725, there was a Petition to have back the Depofie, the Parties having 
amicably ended the Matter. 

VOL. III~ D The 
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The Lord Chancellor, after Time taken to confider 
of ie, thus delivered his Opinion. 

U nlefs it be exprdl y found that the Cufiom of the 
Manor allows of Intails, then this is a Fee' conditional, 
and plainly merged by the Grant of the Freehold in 
Fee: But fuppofing the Cuftom of the Manor does 
warrant Intails, yet the Copyhold is extinguifhed; be
caufe in the Eye of the Law, that is but an Eftate at 
\V in, and mufl: be merged by the Grant of the Free
hold. The Premiffes by fuch Grant are fevered from 
the Manor, confequently the Cullom of the Manor 
cannot corroborate the legal Eftate at Will. The Co
pyholder cannot hold of himfelf, and the Copyhold, 
though intailed, is fwallowed up in the greater Eflate 

. of the Freehold; and as the Tenant, after fuch Time 
as he took the Grant, did not himfelf continue a Co
pyholder, fo his Son, on the Defcent of the Freehold, 
is likewife no Copyholder, which may be faid from 
Son to Son ad infinitum. Moreover, if the Intail of the 
Copyhold be not ~xtinguifhed, it will be a Perpetuity, 
fince the only proper way of barring the Intail of a 
Copyhold, is by Recovery in the Lord's Court; but 
after fuch Severance as in the prefent Cafe, no Reco
very can be fuffered in the Lord's Court. [F] 

One binds Another Point in this Cafe was, that the Obligor in 
~~~~~r:n~y the Bond (the SatisfaB:ion whereof was fought by this 
a Bond, and . 
mortgages fome Lands of which he is feifed in Fee for more than the Value; his Heir has 
200 I. for joining in a Sale of the Premiffes; this 200 I. held not to be Affets. 

[F] See 2, Chan. Rep. 174. & I Vern. 393, 458. Parker v. 9:'urner, 
where [he Lord Chancellor 1efferys delivered the like Opinion in the like 
Cafe. S?<!!tere au/em, If A. be a Copyholder in Tail, Remainder to B. 
in Fee, and A. cakes a Grant of the Freehold from the Lord to him and 
his Heirs, and nies without Iffue; is not B. in whom there was once 
a vefied Remainder in Fee of the Copyhold Premiffes, incitlt:d co [he 
fame? 

Suit) 
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Suit) had in his Life-time made a Mortgage of {orne 
Lands of which he was feired in Fee, for more than 
the Value; and the Mortgagee offering the Lands' in 
Sale, the Purchafor would not proceed, unlefs the Heir 
of the Mortgagor (who was alfo Heir of the Obligor) 
would join in the Conveyance, and the Heir had 
100 I. of the Mortgage Money for joining; where
upon the Queftion \vas, whether this 200 I. was Ai-
~~? . 

Lord Chancellor: This is not Affets, having been paid 
to buy off the ObHinacy of the Heir, and not for the 
Value of his Equity, which was worth nothing. 

Adam.r verfus peirl"c. Cafe 3. 

Lord Ghatt-aN E Adams, polTdfed of fome Leafehold and ~~~fiettc-
other Per(onal Eftate, had a Son and two Daugh

ters; and by his Will gave to the Value of about 
2000 I. a-piece to his two Daughters, and devifed fe
veral Leafehold Efiates to his Son, and if his Son fhould 
die within Age, then the Premiifes devifed to his Son, 
to go to his Daughters. The Refidue of his Eftate the 
Teilator bequeathed to his Daughters, and made his 
Brother the Plaintiff Executor. 

The eldefl: Daughter married the Defendant DoCtor 
Pierce, who before Marriage fetrIed a Ground Rent of 
99 I. per Ann. on his intended \Vife and her nfue in 
HriB: Settlement, and alfo fetded 1000 1. Part of the 
Wife's Portion. 

The fecond Daughter married a Freeman of London, 
and before the Marriage the Executor, with the CQn
fent of the intended Husband, affigned over good Pare 

1 of 
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of the Portion to Truflees for. her feparate Ure, and to 
be at her feparate Difpo[aI. 

Both the Daughters and alfo the Son were Infants, 
and the Son having by A{fent of the Executor entered 
on the Leafehold Premiffes, died during his Infancy, 
whereby a confiderable Perfonal Eilate (to tne Amount 
of about 400e I.) came to the two Daughters. 

The Plaintiff the Executor in Truft brought this 
Bill to pafs his own Accounts; and that the two Hu[ .. 
bands, in Confideration of tbe Increafe of their \Vi ves 
Portions, might make additional Settlements; efpecially 
the Citizen, who out of his own Efiate had made no 
Settlement before. 

Lord Chancellor: The Executor' is here Plaintiff, and 
not the Husbands; if the latter had afked any Aid in 
Equity, the Court would have refufed granting it but 
on fuch Terms as fhould appear reafonable. 

Where a But the Executor having a{fented to the Legacy of 
~~~~ i:oJe- the Leafehold Efiates to the Son, this is an Affent 
vifcd.to A .. likewife to the Devife (g) over to the Daughters, who 
~:i~~~; ~~- have thereby gain'd a legal Intereft in fuch Leafehold 
B. and the Efiates, which I cannot take from them, nor deveft them 
Executor af- fl' I d il d· h b 1\.n. f L {ents to the a w lat IS a rea y ve e 1n t em y .r:\c:t; 0 aWe 
Devife to A. 
this is a good Alfont to the DeviCe over. 

If Money be Indeed, with Regard to fuch Part of the Efiate as 
devifed to an 1'11' h b· b 11 Infant can 1 s In Money, t e Executor emg ut a Trunee 
Daughter thereof for the \Vives, the Court can chufe whether 
~~s: ~;;- they will let the Hufbands have the Money witl)ouc rna-
Court may . 
refufl! helping the Hu!band to the Money, unlefs he makes a f~ltable Settlement. 

(g) See the Office of Executors, oaavo Edition, p. 23 4 , 

1 king 
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king a fuitable Settlement upon their Wives; but the 
Defendant DoCtor Pierce having made a Settlement.be
fore Marriage, and being a Perfon eminent in his Pro
feffion as a Clergyman, and poffeffed of gleat Prefer
ments in the Church, let him take the Money due to 
his \Vife. 

13 

Alfo as to the other Hulhand; he being a Linen- Tho', if the 

D . h'll M f D I' d' Portion be raper In Corn 1 ,a an 0 great ea lOgs, an 1n a fmall, aAd 

thriving Way; the Provifion which his Wife will be in- thFe Hulband 
, 1 d b h fi f . d 'fi a reeman tIt e to y t e eu om 0 London IS a goo PrOVI IOn; of London, 

and the Money coming to the Hufb~mds, exclufive oPhfeLCu~o~ 
. 0 onuon IS 

the Leafehold Efiates already vefied in them by the a fuit,able 

Executor's having affented to the Legacy, being but in- Provdion, 

cpnfiderable, it is not worth while to fettle that. There-
fore let the Executor account with the Hufbands, and 
have his Cofis to this Time, referving all fubfequent 
Coils. 

Eyre's Cafe. Trin. 1726. I 
Cafe 4. 

Lord Chan-

arnage ArtIC es oney was all out on Secun- . ,,' BY M · '1 MI' I ' cellor Kin; 

ties, and agreed to be inveGed in Land, and fettled Mt?nleY
d 

IS b 
'-' ar Ie e to e 

on the HuIband for Life, Remainder to the \Vife for inveftcd in a 

Life, Remainder to the £Iit, & c. Son of the 11arriage ;~~~~a~:'fet_ 
in Tail Male, Remainder to the right Heirs of tbe tIed on A, in 

Hufband. The Hufband and Wife died, leaving only !:\~d~e~o 
one Son, who being come of Age petitioned the Lord A, in Fee., 

Chancellor, that in Regard if the Lands were purchafed, ~'e;~7lel
he would, as the only HIue, be intitled to the purcha- n~r Ilfue,and 
J d 'ft· '1 . d h' r If . might bv 2 lePrenll es In T~u, Remam er to 1lTIle In 'Fee as Fine on"ly 

Heir to his Father' and fince a Fine only would ena- difpofe ~)f the 
• " Lands If fet-

ble hln1 to difpofe of the PremJifes, which Fine might tied; }ct.the 

be levied as well in Vacation as in Term: For there n:~~~.~::I~~e 
Rea[ons the Petitioner applied for an Order, that the M.oncy to b~ 

paid to A. a 
fortiori they would not, if there were either Wife or IfTue; but fec the Note on the other Side. , 

'TO L. III. E !vloney 
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Money fhouId be p~td to- him, agreeably' to VI hat had 
been done by the Lord Parker in the Caf-e of (ft) Short 
verfus Wood, and in many others of die like Nature; 
for that it would be a vain Thing fOr the Court to 
enforce the Making of a Settlement, which, as foon as 
nlade, might immediately be defeated. Otherwife,. had 
there been a Remainder to a third Perf on, as in fuch 
Cafe the Settlement could not be defeated without a 
Recovery, and the fame not being to be fuffered but 
in Term, (before which the Tenant in Tail might die) 
therefore the Court has been tender of taking away fuch 
Chance ftom the Remainder Man. 

Lord Chancellor: I cannot fee why I fuould not have 
the like Regard for the Iffue in Tail, as for the Re· 
mainder Man;' it is poffible the. Son ( the Petitioner) in 
this Cafe, before he can light on a Purchafe, and fettle it, 
may die, leaving Iffue; and this is a Chance of which 
1 would not deprive fuch I{fue. Alfo here may be a 

. Wife whom I may hinder of her Dower. And though 
Mr. Solicitor General Talbot preffed this Matter with 
fome Earnefinefs, for the Petitioner, the Lord Chancel
lor declared he could not do it, until he fhould be 
better fatisfied from Prece,edents [GJ. 

(h) Vol. I. 471. 

[GJ Afcerwards, in the Cafe of Mr. Onjlow (cited in that of MillJ 
verfus Banks ant' 8.) the Lord King declared his Perfeverance in Opiniol1 
as to (his Point, obferving, that the Levying of a Fine is a Thing of 
Time, there being feveral Offices to pafs; and the 'tV rit of Covenant 
is to be under the Great Seal. All which Impediments not being to be 
removed in an Inlrant, the Tenant in Tail may by them be prevented 
from perfecting a Fine, though never fa much inrended by him. But 
yet after all, the prefent Practice conforms to the Lord Parker's Opi
nion: Nay, if a Feme Covert is interefied in the Money articled to be 
laid out in Land and fetded, her Coming into Court, and confeminO", 
will be fufficient (0 difpofe of fuch her Intereft. As to the ObjecL ;~1 
made by the Lord King in the principal Cafe, that by this Means a 
\Vife might be hindered of her Dower; if the Party applying for (he 
Money were married, it would, without Doubt, be expected that his 
'Vife {hould appear in COUlt, and give her Confcnt thereto. 

1 DE 
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1727· 

Dame Sufannah Lewin, al ' 
Lunatick, Widow of Sir \. PI · t"ff. 
TI/O/" " L . d ,t: d r all1 1 
rv~!lam ewtn eceaJf 'i ' 
by her' Comfnittee, J 

George Lewil1, Efq; Defendant .. 

Cafe 5-
Lord Chan. 
cellar Kin~. 

SI R William Lewin,. a Freenlan of London, left a A Freeman 

\Vife [a L~nati~k ] and no nfue, and left ~is Cau- ~~~::tzar. 
fin, Gcurge Lewin, hIs Executor" The Qpeihon was, riage fettles 

whether in Cafe a Freeman before Marriage makes a f.~~~:r~~~alf 
Settlement of Part of his Per[onal Efl:ate upon his in- Eftate upon 

d d W Of: I' b h f h it P? d his intended ten ene, t 11S ars er 0 er Cll omary art. An Wife,totakt 

at the Hearing, the late Lords CommiHioners fent it to Effect: after 

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen to certify what the ~~t~~:h, 
Cuflom of London was in this Cafe. On the 2 9th ~ention~ng 

f 
- It to be In 

of }r1ar,h, 1726, the Court 0 Lord Mayor and Alder- Bar of her 

men having heard Counfel on both Sides, certified, that cpuftomahry 
. art· t IS 

they did not find there was any Cullom of the faid will bar her 

City, by whidl a \Voman, who before her Marriag~ to::acr~P~r~. 
with 
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with a Freeman thereof accepts of a Settlement' upon 
her of Part of her Hufband's Perfonal Eftate, to take 
EffeCl after her Hufband's Death in Cafe {he {hall fur
vive him, (without taking Notice of the CuHom of 
London) is or is not barred of a cuftomary Part of his 
Perfonal Eftate;, and therefore they fubmitted the fame 
to the Determination of the Court. 

The QueRion fent to the Court of Aldermen to be de
termined being thus retl1rned to the Court of Chancery, 
the Lord Chancellor King ordered the Return to be 
quafhed for Uncertainty; and that the Lord Mttyor and 
Aldermen fhould certify a direCl Anf wer to the ~lefiion, 
Affirmative or Negative. On the I I th of April lafi the 
Court of Lord Mayor and Aldermen certified, that 
having infpeCled fame further Precedents, which they 
were not apprized of before, they did find, that if a 
Wonlan before her Marriage with a Freeman of London 
accep.ts of a Settlement upon her, to take Effect after 
her Hufband's Death in Cafe fhe furvives him, of Part 
of his Perfonal Eftate, (without taking Notice of the 
Cuftom of London) {he is thereby barred of her cuilo
mary Part of his Perfonal Eilate. 

And now it was objeCled, that this Return ought not 
It is fuffici- to be received, becau[e not fi.:(J"ned by the Recorder; and 
ent, if the 0 

Cuilom of that it was reafonabIe, where Properties of fo great 
~:~7fi~db~y Value, as thofe which the Citizens of London po[[e[~, 
the Recorder are to be determined, that the Returns {hould be with 
at the Bar 1 II . r d fi . N . h ~rc tenus. t le mal[ precne an eXac.I Certamty. ow one mlg t 

be prevailed on to fay by Parol, what the fame Perion 
\vould not venture to give under his Hand. 

To which it was an[wered, that in the Precedents in 
Raflal 143. and in Cro. Car. 36 I. The King verfus Bag
/haw, botp which are Certificates of the .J\fayor and 

Aldermen, 

3 
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Aldennen, the [ A] Recorder Inakes this Return ore te· 
nus, & non aliter; and [olikewi[e is the Opinion in Salk. 
19 2 • the Mayor of Thetford's Cafe, where Holt Ch. J. 
fays, that at ComnlOn Law no Officer was bound to 
fign a Return; and the Statute of (a) York obliges a 
Sheriff to do it, but docs not extend to Mayors, Coroner:,
or other Ojjicers. 

Lord Chancellor: The Recorder is not bound' to fign 
this Return, but did formerly come to the Bar in Perfon~ 
and pronounce it ore tenus, and the Mayor or Recorder 
is not within the Statute of York; [0 that the Return is 
well enough. The Reafon of the Cufiom in the pre
fent Cafe feems to be, for that the \Vife does not here 
truil: to the Cufiom of the City of London h)r her Pro· 
vifion. \Vhereupon the Lord Chancellor declared, that 
the Wife was in this Cafe barred of her cuftornary Part. 

The Precedents produced on this Occafion (and the 
hrft a very remarkable one in Re[peB: of its Con[e
<Juences) were as follow: 

Lib. de antiquis Legibus, 30 H. 3. Anno I 246, De 
Dotibus Mulierum London'. Eodem Anno Die Luna! 
prox) prius Hokeday [BJ adjudicat' fuit in Guildhall, quod 
Mulier certd & fpecifica.ta dote dvtata, non potefi nee debet 
amplius babere· de Catallis Viri fui defunCti, quam certam 
a:J fpecijicat' dotem ftbi a.Dignat' niji de voluntate Viri fui. 
Hoc autem contingebat per Margaretam Reliaam Jo-

Vo L. III. F hannis 

(a) 2 Ed. 2. Clp. s. 
fA] ~ut note; If the Certificate be falfe, an ACl:ion lies againfi: the 

Mayor and Aldermen" and not againfi: the Recorder; for it is their Cer· 
tificate by the Recorder. Hob. 87. Day verfus Savage. 

(B] The firfi: of At/guft: Hoketide, Hocday or HotJide (credes) Diem 
obJervatum tradunt in memoriam omnium Danomm ea die c1anculo & 
fimul, in Anglia tlbi tum dominabantur, a Mulieribus fere occiforum. 
Vide Spdmav's GloJIary Verbo Hocday, & Junii Etymol~gicum Angli. 
canum. 

'. 
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hannis Vyel fenioris, qu~ petebat in Hufiings London' 
tertiam partern Catallorum diB:i Viri fui per multimoda 
Brevia Domini Regis. 

Will' Vyel & Nich' Batt Vic'. Eadem Anno die Luna: 
prius ad vincula Santli Petri, acceHit Henricus de Baye 
J llHiciarills Domino Rege emiffus, apud Santlum Mar
tin' Magnum, ~d audiend' Recordum quod dat' fuit per 
Qllerimoniam Margareta: VyeI, die Luna: prius Hoke
da y anna precedenti, ficut in hoc Rondo prenotatur. 
De quo Judicio ditla Margareta conqueila fuit Domino 
Regi, & invenerat plegios ad proband' illud eire falfunl 
unde Q.ler'. Ibidem coram Majore & Civibus perleClo 
illo Recorda, ac univerfis Brevibus Domini Regis, qUa! 

dicta Margareta impetiverar, leCl:is & audicis, dixit J uHi
ci:uius: " Ego non dieo quod Judicium ifiud fit falfum, 
" fed debilis ell: proceUus ill', cum nul1a fir mentio in 
" Recordo ifio de Summonitione Adverfariorum diche 
" Margaret(C, & cum Johannes Vyel Vir illillS fecit te
" fiamentum, non pertinebat ad veilram Curiam, tale 
" placitum terminare." Cives refponderunt, non fuit 
neceffe ad iUos fummonend' qui bona defuntli habue
rint, cum ipfi femper prompti fuer' offerent' fe Hare 
ad retlllrn diCla! l\1argaret~ in Curia noilra, & tandem 
potuiml1s ilIl1d placitllm terminare per affenfum ditIaI' 
partium nihil calumniantium, & petentium fore eccIe
fiafiicllm, & ficut Dominus Rex llobis per Breve fuunl 
illud terminare precepit. Tandenl, multis Altercationi
bus inter Juiliciar' & Cives fatlis, dixit Juiliciarius, 
quod ofienderet ina omnia Domino Regi & Cancilio 
fuo, & 1ic recetferllnt. Poilea, ac folummodo de Catefd 
illa [C], cepit Dominus Rex Civitatenl in manu fua, 
& comlnifit earn per Breve fuum \VillJo de Haverille 
& Edr' 0 de Wefim' ad cuftodiend' falv' in Vigil' Sci' 

Bartho-

[C] In the Margin of this Entry there is a Note, obferving it to 
have been ufu.al for thii unhappy Prince to feize the Liberties of the 
City into hi~ Hands. 2 
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Bartholomxi; unde l\1ajor & Cives acceiTerunt ad Re
gem apud \Voodflock, ofiendentes ei quod nihil deli
querant, & non potuerunt gratiam ejus impetrare. 

, Q.lare, in adventu eorum apud London, prediHus \Vill'us 
de Haverille cepit Saeram' de Cleric' & de univerfis fer
vientibus qui pertinebant ad ,Ticeeomites, ut eifent at
tendent' ei, Majore & Yicecom' Balliva flla fie amotis. 
PoRea, in die DOlninica ante fetlum Sanaa! Mari~ reee .. 
perunt Major & Viceeorrl' in manibus fllis per lieentiam 
Regis, & dies dattls eft ad refpondend' de predieto J u
dicio coram Rege & Baronibus fuis in ({ailino Tranila
tionis Sci' Edr'i apud \Vefim'. 

8th oct. 1688. Robert Handcock, a Freeman of Lon
don, died, and an Inventory was exhibited of his Eflate, 
one Moiety whereof, which otherwj[e would have be
longed to his \Vidow, was by the Cuftom to be divided 
amongfi his fOllf unadvanced Children; for that the 
Teftator did eo\'enant before Marriage to leave his \Vife 
1 000 1. which is made a Debt in the Inventory, and 
allowed out of his whole Eflate. 

9th April, 171 9. An Inventory was taken of the 
Eftate of Thomas Cook, a Freenlan of London, and a Moi
ety of the faid Eflate divided amongfi the Children; for 
that the \Vidow was provided for by Articles of Agree. 
ment before Marriage. 

• 

2 I fl Nov. I 7 2 I. An Inventory was taken of the 
Efiate of John Slaney, and the \Vidow's Part thereof 
was by the Cufiom divided amongfi the Orphans, the 
Widow being provided for by the Settlement [D J. \ 

Crule 

[D] It is to be obferved, that Q!e1l:ions touching the Cuftom of 
London, will, for the future, happen lefs frequently than heretofore; it be
ing enacted by II Geo. I. cap. 18. " That it fhall be lawful for all Per
" fons who, afcer the firft of 'June 1725, fhall become free of the City 
" of Lona!)n, and f~ all who a~ that Time 1hall be unmarried, and not 

" have 

19 
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Cafe 6. CruJe (5 OJ' ver[us Barley & Ban/on. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, M61- _ 

Jler of the lVIlliam Ban/on, feifed in Fee of fome Freehold and 
Rolls. aHa of fome Copyhold Lands, which he had fur-
Po~:~~~:~rendered to the Ufe of his \Vill, and being very much 
B. and three indebted by Mortgages, Bonds and fimple Contraa-, 
Daughters, d l' 1:r'fc d E. Ch'ld (. C'h;a h 
and devifes an lavmg a ~v 1 e an nve I reo, Vl~. rlpOp er, 
l1is Lands to Erith Eli7:.,abeth Mar'" and Cecil' by \Vill dated the 
be fold to pay' ,./ , 
his Debts; 17th of January 171.4, devifed all his Freehold and 

M
and ~~ to t?e Copyhold Lands to the Defendant Barley and his Heirs, 

omes an- . , 
fing by Sale In Truft to fell the fame for the beft PrIce- he could 
af:edrhDe~ts get, and in the brn: place to payofF all Incumbrances 
p:lI , e gIves 
200 I. th<;re- upon the Premiffes, and alfo all his jufl: Debts. He 
out to hs d . I' d If' l' r I J. h' T 11 ' elde!l:So~ A. evne a 10 lIS Penona Ehate to t e lmne ruuee, In, 
a! twenty- TruH to fell to the beft Advantage, and after the 
()ne, the Re- T ft 'D b 'd I h M or. b ftdue to his e ator sets pal , to app y t e oney arlIlng y 
four younger Sale of the Perronal Eftate, and alfo the Mon~ to be 
Children e- 11' 
qually. A. produced by. Sale of the Real Ellate, amongfi hIS five 
~I~e elbdefi!l: Children, in Manner therein after mentioned, (vi~.) 
uIes e ore , . 
tv.:enty-one, To the Teilator s elden: Son Chriftopher BanJon, 200 I. 
~~~I ~~o:~ which the Teftator gave him at his Age of twenty-one; 
the Heir of all the Reft and Refidue thereof to and arnongft his 
the Teftator. fQur younger Children Erith, Eli~abeth, Mary and Cecil" 

Share and Share alike,. at their refpetl:ive Ages of 
twenty-one, or Days of Marriage, which lliould fira 
happen; and if any of his four younger Children 
{bouId die before fuch Age, or 11arriage, his or her 
Share to go to the Survivors. The Tetlator gave ,an 
exprefs Legacy to the faid Defendant Barley, whom he 

alfo 

,t have Iffue by any former Marriage, to difpofe of their Perk-mal 
"Eftate." Se5l. 17. 

" But if any Perfon who Ihall be free of the City, hlth agreed or 
" Ihall agree by Writing, in Confideracion of Marriage or otherwife, 
" that his Perfonal Eftate fhall be diftributed according to the Cullom 
" of the City; or in Cafe any Perfon fo free !hall die Intefiate, his Per. 
~ fonal Efrate !hall be fubjett to the Cufrom. Setl. 18. 

3 
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alfo left fole Executor, and died. Barley the Executor 
renounced, and the \Vidow of the Teihtor took out 
Adminiihation with the Will annexed. Chriflopher Ban
fon died under twenty-one, without having been ever 
married. The Debts of the Tefiator were very con
ilderable, and the Eilate fmall; and the Bill was 
brought by the Creditors againH: Cecil, the only fur
viving Son and Heir at Law of the TeHator, ta prove 
the \viII in Equity, and to have a Decree for Sale of 
the Efiate. 

Hereupon the only Quefl:ion was, wbat fhould be
come of the 200 I. given by the Will to Chriftopher at -
his Age of twenty-one? It was admitted on all Sides, 
and alfo by the Court, that this 200 I. did never veil: 
in Chriflopher, it being by the \Vill given to him at his 
Age of twenty-one, and not (b) payable at his Age of 
twenty-one; fa that the Age was annexed to the Gift, 
and not to the Time of Payment; confequently it was 
not an IntereH: tranfmiilible ta the Executor or Admi
nifirator of the [aid Chriftopher. 

But then the Mafler of the Rolls inclined ta think, 
that it would not go to the younger Children; becau[e 
only the Refidue of the Money arifing by Sale is given 
to them, which feemed ta have excluded the 200 I. 
Legacy, fa that his prefent Opinian was, that this 
200 I. belanged to the Heir. 

Againft which it was objeaed, Firj1, That by this 
\Vill all was Inade Perfonal Eftate, and no Real Eftate 
left to defcend; and therefore in the bequeathing Part 
it is [aid, that as to the Money to be produced by the 
Sale, a.:J c. the Teftator difpofes thereof in Manner 
therein after mentioned, (vi~.) 200 t. to his eldeft Son 

VOL. III. . G Chriflopher 

(b) Vide z Vent. 342. Clobery's Cafe. Swinb. 3II, 314. Off. Exec. 
cap. 19, P.347. 1 Lev. 277. Dyer 598. Salk. 415. 

21 
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ChriJlopher at his Age of twenty-one. It is true, where 
an Efiate is devifed to be fold to pay Debts, if there 
be a Surplus, it fhall go to the Tefiator's Heir at Law; 
forafmuch as when the Debts are paid, the 'fru{1: is 
fatisfied, and the Motive of the Tefiator for Sale of the 
Eitate, at an End; and the Heir, if he pleafes, on lay
ing down the Money for the Debts, may take the E
Hate himfelf: So that in all thofe Cafes there is are
fulting Trull: for the Heir. But in the principal Cafe 
the Surplus of the Money arifing by Sale of the Lands, 
and alfo of the Perfonal Eflate, is by exprefs \Vords 
given to the younger Children, who in this Refpett 
are the H.eredes faCti; and the 260 I. fhall rather fall 
into the Refiduum, and belong, to all the younger 
Children as H£redes faEti, than to the only furviving 
Son. Secondly, For that if Chriftopher the e1deft Son 
and Legatee of this 200 I. had died in the Life of the 
Tdlator, there could have been no Doubt but that this 
had been a lapfed Legacy, and would have fallen into 
the Refiduum; now in the prefene Cafe, in Regard 
Chriflopher the Legatee died before his Age of twenty
one, and confequently before the Legacy ever velled 
in him, it was as if it had been a lapfed Legacy, and 
within the fame Reafon. ThirdlY, Becaufe if thi3 200 I. 
lliould belong' and defcend to the Heir, it would, in 
Cafe he ihould die before the Receipt of the Money, 
defe:end, to his Heir, which would give the Money a 
defcendible Quality like Land. 

The Mafter of the Rolls ordered Precedents to be 
looked into, faying, he would confider of it; and at 
length declared his Opinion, that the 200 I. fhould be
confirued as Land, and defcend to the Heir; for that 
it was the fame as if fo nluch Land a~ was of the 
Value of 200 I. was not direB:ed to be fold, but fuf:' 
fered to defcend. \,Therefore the Reg,iller was direCled 
to enter (he Decree accordingly. [E J . 

[EJ Se~ the Cafe of Emb6'll v. Frumal1, Precedents in Chancery 541. 
IDE' 
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Cafe 7. Horfey's Cafe. 
Lord Chan~ 
cellar King. A And B. joint Partners in Trade, became Bank. On a joint 

• rupts, and the joint Creditors took out a Com- COJ?mifIion 

lniffion of Bankruptcy againft them, and the feparate P~:t:~r~wo 
Creditors of A. and B. took out feparate Commiffions Bankrupts, 

. ft h r. n' I d h fc the feparate agam t em relpecnve y. An now t e eparate Creditors, 

Creditors, though they had filed out feparate Com- thhough tkhey 
. ~ .. d h d h 11 b ave ta en mUllons, yet petIt lOne t e Lor C ance or to e out feparate 

admitted upon the joint Commiffion to come in as ~omm~- It 

Creditors to prove their Debts; infifting, that unlefs r;si,e ~ 
they {bould prove their Debts on the joint Commiffion, c~:~trn t~o 
they could not oppofe the Allowing this Certificate; oppofc. the 

and yet if A. and B. the Bankrupts fhould have their ~~oC:~fi~f 
Certificates allowed, though on fuch joint Commif. cate. 

fion, this would difcharge all their Debts, as well fepa-
rate as joint; and that it would be a moft unreafonable 
Thing for Creditors to be bound by that Certificate 
which they had no Opportunity of oppofing: Whereas, 
though they fhould be fuffered to come in as Creditors 

to 
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to prove their Debts, in order to oppofe the Allowance 
of the Certificate; it tnight {lill be another ~leilion, 
how far they fhould be intitled to a Satisfaaion on the 
joint Comn1iffion: And they cited the Cafe of one 
Stevens, (a) where a Petition of this Kind was granted. 

On the other Side' the principal Cafe was {aid to 
dilfer from that of Stevens; becaufe here the feparate 
Creditors had taken out feparate CommiHions, which 
had not been done in the C~[e cited, and by their 
taking out fuch Cornmiffions, had elected to have their 
Satisfaction out of the feparate Efiate and Effects of 
each Bankrupt; and though it were fo that the Perfons 
of the Bankrupts fuould be difcharged by the Allow:
ance of their Certificate on the joint Commii1ion, (as 
it was moil: reafonable they fhould" W h~n they had 
given up all they had in the \Vorld) yet their Effetls 
would not be difcharged thereby, but the legal Pro
perty thereof would be veiled and continue veiled in 
the Affignees. 

Where two 
Partners are Lord Chancellor: It feerns tha~ the feparate Debts will 
~:;:rj~J~~ be (A) ?i~cha~ed b~ the AlIowa?ce of the Certificate 
Commiffion on the JOInt ComrndIion; and lf [0, what Remedy 
is taken out 
againfl: them, if they obtain an Allowance of their Certificate; this will bar as well their 
feparate as their- joInt CI'editors. 

(a) Heard January 25. 1728. 

[A] So on the other Hand, if there be two Partners, and one of 
them becomes a Bankrupt, and on a feparate Commiffion being fued 
out againfl: him, his Certificate is allowed; this does not only difcharge 
[he Bankrupt of what he owed Jeparate6', but alfo of what he owed joint. 
/y, and on the Partnnjhip Account: Becaufe by the Atl: of Parliament, the 
Bankrupt, upon making a full Difcovery and obtaining his Certificate, is 
to be difcharged of all his Debts. Now the Debts he owes jointly with 
another, are equally his Debts as what he owes on his feparate Account, 
confequently he is to be difcharged of both his joint and feparate Debts. 
And fo it has been determined by the Judges of B. R. By the Lord 
Chancellor Parker, ex parle rale, 3 July 1721. 

2 can 
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can there the'n be -ror them? It is plain that the joint 
Effeas of A. and, B. P~rtners, are liable to the Debts or 
B~'nkruptcy at one of the Partners, as to it Moiety of 
thefe Effea~: As if 4. and B. are Jointenant~ of a 
Term for Years, and J. S. has a Judgment againfl: A. 
only, yet a Moi~ty of the Term may be taken in 
Execution on fuch J utigment. But I am not as yet 
rerol ved what to do in the principal Cafe, which muG 
be adjourned over, in order to fee Precedents and 
what lJireClions have been given in like Cafes. After O~a joint, 
which his Lordfhip (b) ordered, that tbe feparate ~~mFo~~~on, 
Creditors fhould be at Liberty to oppofe the Allowance Creditors are 

f 1 C '£ d' h R d L_' of. firft to come o t le erU cate; an WIt egar to tu-t:lr Satl - in on the 

faaion, that the Partnerfui'p Creditors fhotlld be pre- iK!;:lh~~d 
ferred out of the Partner{hJp Stock before the feparate if ~here ~e
Creditors; but that, if after all the Partnerlhip Cre~ :,~~gS ~~:r
oitors were paid, there fhould be a Surplus, then the the feparate 
r C d~ ° f S ° r ao h Creditors are leparate re ltors to come In or a atlsra IOn t ere- to be ad-

out, (vi:{.) The Creditors of each out of a Moiety of mitted. 

fuch Surplus. (c) 

(b) 22 April 1729, 

(c) Vide poLl: ex parte Rowlandfon, 

VOL. III H Henri 



Cafe 8. 

Hillary Vacation, 1729-

Henry Davis verfus He1try Gibbs, Ad ... 
miniftrator of Elizabeth Gibbs. 

In Don1o Procertun, Hillary Vacation, 172.9. 

Ohe feifed T1IE Lady Boreman, being feifed in Fee of Lands 
~f Lands in Ir £' 
Fee in A. . in Kent, and pOlldfed of a Mortgage lor Years 
and poffeffed of the Manor of Cranbroke in Effex and of an extended 
ofaTermfor JJC , . 
Years in B. Interefi upon a Statute, of the 1\1anor of Bow Brickhill 
oevifesall his in Bucks by her Will dated the 20th of March 1699 Lands, Te- , , 
l1ements and in a former Claufe thereof, devifed all her Manors, 
Real Eftate M Jr. L d T H d' d t in A. and B. enuages, an S, enements, ere Itaments an rea 
t~ J. S: and Eftate whatfoever in Kent, EJJex, Bucks, Bedford/hire, or 
~~~s~irS~ot elfewhere within the j{ingdom of England, of which fhe 
pafs the was any way leifed or intitled to, unto her Nephew 
Term, efpe- . (h II) d h N' I' ab h cially if there Henry DavIS teA ppe ant an to er Ieee E l~ et 
~~a:nf~~:~he (the Wife of the Refpondent Gibbs) for their Lives 
~ill, which equally, Share and Share alike; and after their Deceafe; 
:;;r::~f~~al then the Teftatrix devifed her faid real Eftate to the 
Eftate. right Heirs of her faid Nephew Henry Davis (the Ap-

pellant) and of her faid Niece Eli~abeth Gibbs equa1ly 
in equal Parts, to hold to them and their Heirs, as Te
nants in Common. 

. Afterwards, by a latt~r. Claufe, the Tefiatrix, after 
feveral Legacies, gave all the Reft, Refidue and Re
mainder of her Perfonal Eftate, Plate, Gold, & c. and 
all her Mortgages, Bonds, Specialties and Credits, whatfo .. 
ever they 1hould confift of, after her Debts and Lega
cies paid, unto her faid Nephew Henry Davis and her 
faid Niece Eli~abeth Gibbs, equally to be divided be
tween them; and made her Nephew and Niece Execu
tors, and died. Eli~4beth Gibbs died without Iffue, and 

2 . hcr 
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her Hufbahd the Refpondent Henry Gibbs was her Ad· 
miniflrator, and her Brother the faid Henry Davis her 
Heir at Law. The Teflatrix the Lady Boreman was 
feifed in Fee of Lands in K.ent, but had only a Chattel 
Intereft in Cranbroke in EJJex, and in Bow Brickhill in 
Bucks. 

The Quefiion was, whether by this Devife Henry 
.Davis, as Brother and Heir of his Sifter Eli(abeth Gibbs, 
was intitled to the faid Eli~abtth's Moiety of the Chat
tel Interefls in the Lands in EfJex and Bucks, by Way 
of Executory Devife (as fuppofed to be devifed to the 
faid Eli'{.abeth, Gibbs for her Life, Remainder to her 
Heirs;) or whether the [aid Moiety, after the Death 
of the faid Eli~abeth, fhould go to her Hufband as her 
Adminiflrator? And it was decreed (a) by the Lord 
Chancellor King, that the fame belonged to the Re· 
fpondent the Hulband, as Adminiftrator to his Wife, 
and not to her Brother the Appellant, as her Heir at 
Law. 

. 
On this Appeal the £rft Quefiion that was made 

Was, whether thefe Chattel Interefls were included in 
the former devifing Clallfe of the Will ? 

And it Was objeaed,. that they paired by the Devife 
of all the Manors, Lands,. Hereditaments and real 
Eflate, which the Teflatrix was any way feifed of or 
intitled to, in Kent, Effex and Bedford/hire; for that a 
Term for Years is a Chattel Real and an Eflate, and 
may pafs in a Will as a real Eftate. Befides, a Will 
does not require technical or particular Terms, being 
fuppofed to be made when the Teftator is in extremis, 
& inops concilii; and therefore, though the Words are 
never fo inlproper, yet if the Party's Meaning can 
from thence be pick'd out, it will be fufficient; llnd 

'. - fuch 
(d) 7 Feb. I 72C). 

.. 
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fuch Meaning and Intent will take Place, however in
accurately exprdfed. 

.. !hat t~is, Cafe was Gill th~ fhonger, in that th,e 
Tell:atrix had given all her Manors, Lands and HeredI
taments in Kent, EJJex and Bucks; and {he had no Fee
filnple Lands in EJJex and Buc/u, nor any other Lands 
therein, but thefe Chattel Interefts; and therefore, as 
where one who has no Lands in Fee, but is pofTdfed of 
a Term for Years, devifes all his Lands to 11. and his 
Heirs, the Term for Years {hall pafs (e): So in the 
prefent Cafe, the Tefiatrix having no Lands in EfJe." 
and Bucks, but only thefe Terms for Years, or Chattel 
Interells, the fame fhould pafs; and the rather, becaufe 
the Fee-fimple Lands in Kent would not fatisfy the I)e
vife of the Lands' in Effex and Bucks; [0 that it was 
the fame as if the Devifes had been feveral, (vi~ .. ) As 
If the Tellatrix had devifed all her Lands in Kent to 
her Nephew and Niece for their Lives equally, Re
mainder to their Heirs. Item, She devifed all her Lands 
in EfJex and Bucks to her faid Nephew and Niece for 
their Lives equally, and after their Deaths, to their fe-
veral Heirs. . 

On the other Side it was faid, that thefe t,,,,o feve
);,al Clau[es in the Will comprifed the feveral Eftates of 
the Teftatrix; one the Real, and the other the Perfona! 
EHate; that a Leafe for Years could not be called a Real 
Eflate, as it goes to Executors, and is liable to Debts by 
fimple ContraB:; and the fame being Perf anal BRate, it 
would be hard to make it pafs by the Teftatrix's Devife 
of her Real Eftate, efpecially where there is a different 
Claufe in the 'ViII relating to the Difpofition of the 
Perfonal Eftate, and which by exprefs Words has be
queathed all the Tellatrix's Mortgages and Credits; and 
when the Tefiatrix had no other Mortgage, but that 

now 
(e) See the Cafe of Day verfuli 'I'rig, Vol. I. 286. 
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now in Queilion, and the extended J ntereO: upon the 
Statute being a Debt, (as is alfo the Mortgage;) thefe 
mull: pafs by the Devife of all Mortgages and Credits: 
That this is .one intire Clau[e, by which the TeHatrix 
devifed all her Manors, Lands, 'I'enenlents and Heredi
taments in Kent, EJJex and Bucks, and is fatis6ed by 
palling the Eee-iimple in Kent; and if it were an Ob
jeCtion, that the Devife of the Lands in Bucks and EfJex 
would be void, fhould it not be conftrued to pafs the 
Leafehold Lands in thofe Counties; by the fame Rea
fan, the Devife of all the Mortgag~s would be void, if 
that did not carry the Mortgage of Cranbroke in EfJex. 

And of this Opinion was the Lord Chancellor upon 
the Hearing before his Lordfhip. 

As to the other Point; i~ was objeCled by the Coun- Onepo{fef~'d 
fel for the Appella?t, t~1at fuppofing t.he Chattel Ir:- ~:a~e~':vr: 
tereils to be compnfed In the firil devIfing Clau[e, It fed it. to A. 

would follow, that where one po£fdfed of a Term for :'~i~::; !e
Years de\rifes the fame to A. for Life, Remainder to his the Heirs of 

. h" D'r d h r 'fA itfeems HeIrs, t IS IS an executory eVlle, an t e lame as 1 thOis {hall, on 

the Devi[e were to A. for Life, Remainder to fuch Per- A.'s D~ath, {, fh ° ,j: d '11 go to his Ex-Jon as all be the Helr oJ A. an WI operate by wayecutor, and 
of Defcriptio Perfonte- I t was admitted, if I were to ~t. to hi~ 
devife Lands of Inheritance to A. for Life, Remainder to e!r. 

his Heirs, or the Heirs of his Body; there are \Vords 
of Limitation, and A.'s Heir, or Heir of his Body {haIl 
take by Defcent: But in the Cafe of a Term for Years 
it is impoHible the Heir fhollid take by Defcent; ne
vertheleis a Term may by proper Words be limited to A. 
for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body, or to 
the Heir General of A. after A.'s Death; in which Cafe 
.A. {hall in the mean Time take the Profits of the Pre-
miffes for his Life. 

Vo I ... III. I That 
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1'hat as this was agreeable to the Reafon of the 
Thing; fo there was the greatefi Authority for it, even 
the Authority of that Houfe; fc: which was cited the 
Cafe of Peacock verfus Spooner, ([) where one was pof .. 
fdfed of a Term for Years, and on his Son's Marriage 
affigned over the Term in 'I'ruft for his Son 8nd his 
then intended Wife for their Lives, and afterwards in 
Truft for the Heirs of the Body of the Son's Wife by 
the Son. The Son had Iffue three Daughters, and 
died; and the \Vife having adminiftred to her Hufband; 
married again, and with her fecond Hufband afiigned 
over the Ternl. In this Cafe the Determination of the 
Lord Chancel1Oi" Jefferys was, that the Truft of the 
whole Term veiled in the Wife, and mQfi: go to her 
Executors or Admini£lrators; but this Decree was re
verfed by the Lords Commiffioners, and fuch Decree of 
Reverfal affirmed in the Houfe of Lords: That conforma· 
ble to this 1aft Determination was the Decree in the 
Cafe of Dafforne verfus Goodman & at' (g) made by the 
Lord Sommers, who declared, he thought himfelf bound 
by the Authority of the Cafe of PeacocK verfus Spooner, 
and that it would be of dangerous Confequence to vary 
from a Cafe fo fo1emn1y adjudged, and render the Rule 
of Property w hall y uncertain and precarious, fince at 
that Rate, none would know how to give an Opinion. 

To which it was anfwered, that where a Devife of 
a Term for y'ears is to A. for Life, Remainder after 
A.'s Death to the Heirs of A. both by the Reafon of 
the Thing, alfo agreeably to the Precedents in Point, 
this Remainder ought to go to the Executors of A. 
and not to the Heir at Law. That it would be moil: 
plain, if one fhould devife a Tenn for Years to A. and 
his Heirs, this mua, after At's Death, go to his Execu-

tor, 
(I) 2 Vern. 43, 195· (g) 2 Vern, 362. 
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tor, and not to his Heir. So if the Devife were to A. 
and after his Death, to his Heirs; that it mufi be the 
fame if the Devife were to A. for Life, and after the 
I)eath of A. then to the Heirs of A. The Rea[on is, 
for that the Law fays, where a Term for Years is 
given to anyone, it i11all, after the Death of the 
Grantee go to his Executors, and not to his Heir; and 
where the Limitation is made to the Heir, this is 
thwarting and contending with the Law, and therefore 
"void. And though it fhould be admitted that where a 
Tern) is devifed to A. for Life, and after his Death to 
the Heir of the Body of A. (in the fingular Number) 
{ucb Devife would be good, and take Effect by way of 
defcriptio PerJante, as in Archer's Cafe"; (h) yet when the 
Limitation is in the Plural Number, and not fo much 
as to the Heirs of the Body, but to the Heirs of A. in 
general, (fo remote as that the Perfon who may be 
Heir cannot poHibly be within the View" of anyone) 
fhould this be confirued a good Limitation, it could no 
way be barred by Grant, or Fine fur c()ncefJit; for if 
good, it mufi be fupported by way of Executory Dcvifo. 

As to the Authority of Peacock and Spooner, the fame 
\vas allowed to be good; it having been looked upon as 
an Hatdfhip for a Woman with an after-taken HuIband 
to bar that Provifion which was lnade on the firfl: Mar
riage, for the I{fue thereof; and therefore it was held, 
that fuch a Provifion made by the Hufband, thotloh 
out of a Term for Years, was within the Equity of the 
Statute (i) of 1 I H. 7. and that the \Vife could not in 
fuch Cafe bar the I{fue, (i. e. where the Limitation of 
the Truft of the Term is to the HuIband and Wife for 
their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Wife by the Hufband); and yet even this Opinion pre
vailed with Difficulty, and by a pretty firained Con-

firuClion, 

(b) I Co. 66. b. 
(i) See lYebb v. Webb, Vol. I. 134 & 370. 
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firuB:ion, a refined Reafon to help a compaffionate Ca/e, in-
. fomuch that if tbat very Cafe were put of a voluntary 

Settlement made after Marriage, the fame would hardly 
come within that Refolution; and a Devife is but a 
voluntary Conveyance, :though the moil: favour'd of 
the Kind. Or, if the Limitation of the Trull: of the 

, Term, or the Devife had been, to the Hufband for 
Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life, Relnainder to 
the Heirs of the Body of the Husband and Wife, here the 
ConfiruB:ion would have been different; which was 
the Cafe of 1Yebb v. JVebb (k) determined by the Lord 
Harcourt on a View of Precedents and on Time taken 
to confider of it. \Vhere a Term was affigned to Tru
Hees in Trnft for the Hufband for Life, Remainder to 
the \Vife for Life, Remainder in Trull: for the Heirs 
of their two Bodies, and the Hu:lband made an AHign
ment of the Term; this was decreed to be good, and 
to bar the Heirs of the Body of the Huiband and 
\\Tife, and that the whole Trllft of the Term, fubjeB: 
to the \Vife's Efiate, veiled in the Hufband. And this . 
being the laft Precedent, and infinitely Hronger than 
the principal Cafe, it would be dangerous to vary 
therefrom,efpecially fince here the Term is devifed to 
A. for Life, Rernainder to his Heirs at large, who 
Inight be remote, never known, feen, or heard of by 
the Tenant for Life, nor by the Teftator, and confe
quently who could not be fuppofed to be within his 
View or Contemplation; and fuch a Devife was never 
attempted to be made good. 

In the laft Place the Counfel for the Refpondent 
flrongly infified on the very great Delays that had been 
made ufe of by the Appellant in this Cafe; and tbat 
though the Caufe had been four Times heard in Chan
cery, yet this Iail Point had not been Harted till now. 
Wherefore it was prayed that the former Decree fhould 

I be 
(k) Vol. I. 134. ubi Jupra. 
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be affirmed, and the Appeal difmiffed; which was ac
cordingly done, with 2"00 I. CoHs~ 

I was of Counfel with the Refpondent. 

33 

Cafe 9. Jones verfus Goof/child. 
Lord Cban
cellar King. A :l\1otber of ~ B3fiard Child by her \Vill gave all Partics .. 

her Per[onal Ellate to the Child, and Inade B. and ~~:{~:;~~g 
C. her Executors, in order to take Care of her Child leaves a per-

d d " J il· Th I d" d d . h' ronal Eftate an to 0 It U Ice. e Mot ler Ie, an \VIt In to her Exe~ 
a {hort Time after the Bafiard died Inteilate, without cutor in 

Wife, or HTue. One of the Executors brought this ~;u:a:~;d, ' 

Bill againfi the Mother of her that was the Mother of who dies In-

h 11 d d lId" h H d h . tefiate, and t e Ballar ,an \V 10 1a In er an s t e PortIOn without 

belonging to the Bafiard, praying an Account of the :~fe, ;~:f-
fanle. Executor 

brings a Bill 
againft one who has Part of this Per(onal Efiate in his Hands. The Defendant demurs, be
caufe the Attorney General and the Adminiftrator of the Baftard are not Parties; Demurrer 
difallow'd, for that the Executor has the legal Title, and confequently may fue for the Efiate. 

The Defendant, the Mother of the Ballard's Mother, d~ BIafiarfid 
• les nte ate 

demurred for want of proper Parties; In Regard the wi~hout 
Adminifirator (tf the Bafiard, and likewife the Attorney :l;e ~~e If

General in Right of the Crown, ought to have been King is in

brought before the Court: For that it was plain the ~~;~r~~~ry 
Crown was intitled to the [BJ Perfonal Efiate of a of Courfe 

11. d d" J ft " h "fc IT'. grants Ad-Ballar ymg nte ate WIt out WI e or Jllue, can- minifi:ration 

fequently without any Relation; and fince the King to the Pa

might give the Perfonal Efiate of fuch Ballard to any ~~:~~e~rof 
oth~r Perron, and the Courfe being for the Ordinary to the Crown. 

VOL. III. K grant 

[B] The Reporter has fubjoined the following Q!erie. A Church 
Leafe for three Lives is granted to a Baftard and his Heirs, who dies 
without Iffue and Inteftate, what {hall become of this Leafe? {hall it go 
[0 the Adminiftrator of the Baftard, or to the Crown; or does the Li-

maanon 
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grant Adminiilratidn to fuch (I) Patentee of the 
Crown; the Defendant w0uld be liable to account over 
again to fllCh Patentee for the Perfonal Ellate of the 
Bailard, and by that Means to be put tb double Ex
pence and Vexation. 

Lord Chancellor: The Executor of tile Ballard's MO"~ 
ther is legally intitled to the Perfonal Eilate of his 
Tefiatrix; and though this may be in Trull: for the 
Ballard, yet as the Executor has the legal Title, he 
can give a good Difcharge to the Defendant, therefore 
over-rule the Demurrer. 

Note; In the like Cafe an Executor, .though a bare 
Truftee, and though there be a Refiduary Legatee, is 
intitled to fue for the Perfonal Eftate in Equity as well 
as Law, unlefs the Cefluy que Truft will oppofe it. 

mitation to the Heirr make any Difference; or is it CaJus omijJus out of 
tht; Act of Frauds and Perjuries, and fo remains liable to Occupancy at 
Common Law? Or lamy, is the Leifor intitled, the Leafe being deter
mined; for that the Premilfes being granted to the Leffee and his Heiri 
rduring three Lives, and the Leifee being dead without Heir, the LeITor 
may re-enter, in the fame Manner as where a Grant is to a Man and thet 
Heirs of his Body for three Lives, (in which Cafe the Heirs of t'he Body 
take as fpecial Occupants) Remainder over, and the Grantee dies with
out Iffue during the three Lives; the Remainder Man, fhall take. See 
poft Low v. Burron. 

(I) Salk. 37. Manning v. Napl. 

Rodfon 
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Hodfon (of the Six-Clerks Office) ver[us Cafe 10. 

E I f 1I/" • t Lord Chan 4 

ar 0 PI' arrlng 011. ,ellor King. 

A h . fl' Cr' d 1 h The Dcfcn~ T t e H~armg o. t lIS. allle It ~ppeare , t lat t e dant's Wit ... 

Defendant had exammed a W Itnefs to prove a nefs proven 

Deed executed by him to his Brother, to whom he ~;;:; t~ntt 
was Adminiil:ratot, and claimed to be a Creditor by ~n .his Di-
1 udgment, which J udglne?t was faid to be di~charged P~~~~J~ e 

by~ the Deed fo proved 10 the Caufe, the fald Deed ~:r~~: n:
bemg alledged to amount to a Releafe; in Confequence fendant to 

whereof there would be Affets to pay the Debt due b~:r:t t~e 
from the Intefiate to the Plaintiff. And now the Hearing, the 

O ft· h h hI"ff ld 1 h Reference _ue Ion was, W et er t e P amtl COU compe t e thereto not 

Defendant to produce this Deed? making it 
Part of the 
Depofition. 

It was urged for the Plaintiff that he might; for 
the Defendant having proved it, and the Witnefs ha;
ving referred thereto by his Depofition, the fame was 
now become Part of the Depofition itfelf, and in the 
Poffeffion of the Court; and as the Plaintiff could 
read any Part of the Depofition taken for the Defendant, 
by the fame Reafon he might infift on having the Deed 
produced; and that the Mafter of the Rolls had mad~ 
many Orders to the like Purpo[e. ~ 

To which it was an[wered, it was true the Mafterof 
the Rolls had made many fuch Orders, but then it was 
as true, that whenever thefe came before the Lora 
Chancellor, they were as conHantly fet afide; that a 
Deed was not Part of the Depofition unleft mentioned 
therein in hxc verba; and that, as to the Deed the 
Defendant had proved, it remained at his EleB:ion whe
ther he would make ufe of it or not; that accord
ingly it was fo ruledin the Cafe of Calmady v. Caimat/y, 

2 where 
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where the Court would not oblige the Defendant to 
produce a Deed which he had proved. 

The Lord Chancellor held this to be the Courfe of the 
Court, and therefore would make no Order for the 
Defendant's producing the Deed. 

The Plaintiff In the fame Cafe it alfo appe3red, that the Plaintiff 
gets Judg- h d d J d 'h £. h' h ment in the a tecovere u gment In t e Petty Bag; alter w Ie 
Ptietty Bha.g'h the Defendant brought a Bill, and had Hopped the 
a ter w IC 

he is fr~pped Plaintiff two or three Years by an InjunClion: So 
~?o:;Infh:c- that the Plaintiff in the Judgment could not regularly 
Year and rue out Execution without a Scire facias. \Vherefore 
Day pa(s; • d h h PI' . ~ , h d 
the Plaintiff It was move , t att e amtlII at Law mIg t, un er 
tho' hindered thefe Circumfiances, rue out Execution without a Scire 
by the In- r . J. rr b h n f h ' 
junaion, yetjaClaS, and not IUlier y t e Act: 0 t e Court. 
cannot fue 
out Execution without a Scire facias. 

Sed per Cur': I cannot alter the Courfe of the 
Court, but mull take Care to pre[erve it; and it 
being above a Year and a pay after the Judgment, 
let the Plaintiff rue out his Scire facias. [C] 

[C] ~ Whether in this Cafe the Plaintiff HodJon could not have 
taken out Execution, and continued it by Vicecomes non mifit breve, 
agreeably to what was [aid by the Court of B. R. in the Cafe of Bootb 
and Booth, Salk. 322. 

DE 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 

Newfome verfus Bowyer. Cafe 110 

Lord Chan-
• cellar King. 

AN Bufband (one Dawfon) was attamted of Felony Where the 

for rafing and altering a Bank Bin, and after- Hui?and was 

d d d C d" h fh ld . h' attamted of war s par one , upon -on ItIOn e OU WIt In - Felony, and 

Months tranfport himfelf out of his Majefty's Domi- pcardo~~ on
f of' d d d . . ondltIOn 0 nlOns 0 Great BritaIn an Irelan, an contmue In Tranfporta-

Exile during his Life. After the Pardon upon the tion; and af-
, 'terwards the 

Death of the \Vife s Father, (who was a Freeman of Wife became 

London) a Share of the Orphanage Part came to the %~t~e~e~~o_ 
\Vife of the Perron attainted; and it was admitted, nalEfiate, as 

that the Orphanage' Part coming to the Wife after the ~::e~~nt~t 
Pardon of the H ufband, and after fuch Time as he had Landon; this 

1. d h 0 r 1£ fc fc 0 d B h 0 Perronal E-tranlporte lmie, was not or eite. ut t en It ftate decreed 

was objected, that the fame coming to the Wife after t~ ~~.ng to 

the Pardon of tbe Huiband, did belong to the Huf- ~o:Fe~~eSo/~ 
band, who by the Pardon was become capable of 
taking. 

On the other Side it was infifled, that this was juft 
as if the Hufband bad been banifued by AB: of Parlia .. 
ment, or had abjured the Realm; like the Cafe of 

VOL. III. L Judge 
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Judge Belknap, or that of Thomas De-Wayland, I InD. I 3~. 
where it is faid, that the Wife of one banifhed tor Life 
may [ue a"s a Feme Sole: The [arne of the Wife of one 
who has abjured the Realm, it being a Civil Death; 
and that this was to be compared to Abjuration, which 
is a voluntary AB: of the Party, and in which Cafe the 
Law formerly was, that one who had committed Fe
lony, and fled to a Church or SanB:uary, provided he 
1110uld voluntarily abjure the Realm, was not punifhable 
with Death. And the Cafe in 2 Vern. 1°4. Countefs of 
Portland verfus Prodgers was cited, where it is determi
ned, that the Wife of an Hufband baniihed for Life 
Inay make a \ViII, and aCl in all Things as a Fenle 
Sole (a) [A]. 

The Lord Chancellor feemed to hefitate fomewhat in 
his Opinion, but exprdfed an Inclination to affift the 
Wife; neverthelefs he thought this was no Banifhment, 
which cannot be but by AB: of (b) Parliament; neither 
could it, as he apprehended, be refernbled to Abjura
tion [BJ. However his Lordfhip ordered it to CQlne 

(a) See alfo Salk. II 6. Dearly verfus DucheJs if Mazarine. 
(b) I Inft. 133. 

on 

[A] A Feme Covert, having a feparate Eftate, may in a Court of 
Equity be fued as a Feme Sole, and proceeded againfi: without her Huf
band; for in Refpetl: of her feparate Eltate, fhe is looked 'upon as a 
Feme Sole, 2 Vern. 615. And in a Court of Equity (though noc in 
Law) Baron and Feme are confidered as two different Perfons; and 
therefore a Wife by her Prochein Amy may fue her own Hufband, Pre
cedents in Chan. 24. 2 Vern. 493. and in the Cafe of Bell verfl1s Commif-
jary If),de's Wife, upon Affidavit that {he had a feparlte Eftate, a Sub
pcena ferved upon her to appear and anfwer after fuch Time as her 
Hufband was gone to Holland, and in the ~een's Service, was by the 
Lord Keeper Harcourt, after advifing with Sir John Trevor, Mafter of the 
Rolls, ruled good; and the Wife in that Cafe prayed, and h~ld Time to 

anfwer. Laft Seal afrer Hill. Term, 171 I. 

[B] As fo litde occurs in the modern Books concerning Abjuration, 
it is prefumt:d the following Account of it will not be unacceptable to 
the Reader: . 

By the ancient Common Law of England, if a Man committed any 
Felony, excepting Sacrilege, an9 fled to a Parith Church, he might 

within 
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on again, and the Matter to be flated in a Petition by 
way of Cafe [CJ. 

within forty Days before the Coroner confers the Felony, and take an 
Oath to abjure the Kingdom for ever; and if he thus confeffed, and took 
the Oath, he was thereby attainted of the Felony, and then he had for~y 
Days from the Coming of the Coroner, to provide and prepare for his 
Voyage; and the Coroner affigned him fuch a Port as he chafe for his 
Departure oue of the Kingdom; and if he did no~ go ftraightway out 
of the Kingdom, or being gone out, did return without Licence, he 
had Judgment to be hanged, except he was a Clerk, and then he had 
his Clergy. This Practice was what the Law called Abjuration; and 
being by ieveral Regulations (in the Time of H. 8.) in Effect taken 
away, the Revival thereof was by 3.t; Eliz. cap. I. feCI. 2. thought to be 
a wholefome Severity, fit to be inflitted on the Proteftant Diffenters of 
thore Times: But the Toleration Act (I W. & M. flat. I. cap. 18. 
Jeet. 4.) does expreOy, and by Name, exempt the Proteftant Diffenters 
from the Penalties of 35 Eliz. See Sir Peler King's Spe~ch in Mainte-
nance of the fecond Article of Impeachment, at Dr. Sacheverel's Trial, 
State'I'rials, Vol. 5. p.693. 

[C] It appears. from the Regifter's Book, that on the 18th of March 
1729-30, the Sum of 599 t. 17 s. 7 d. was ordered to be laid out on 
Government Securities with the Approbation of the Malter; and that 
the Intereft and Produce thereof, and likewife the Arrear3 of the Di
vidends on 500 t. S. S. Annuities. and the future Dividends, fhould 
be paid to the Wife for her Maintenance, until further Order of the 
Courr; and that afterwards the Wife, on the Hufband's dying, married 
again; and on the Petition of the fecond Hufband and Wife, heard 
20ch ott. 173 I, it was ordered, that the Truftees in the Freeman's Will 
fhould transfer the 500 t. S. S. Annuities, and alfo pay the 599 t. 17 s. 
7 d. and the Dividends, to the fecond Hufband. 

DE 
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Sir Jermin Da:vers & at verfus Sir 
Jermin Dewc.r (5 al. 

in a CauJe brought on by Confent for the Opinion of the 
Lord Chancellor. 

A, by Wi~l 11E N R i late Lord Dover, being leifed in Fee of 
declares his • 
Intention to the Manor and Manor-Haufe of Cheevely In Cam-
~~~:~o~~his bridgejbire, and hav~ng very rich Goads and Furniture 
G0<>.<i~ by his there, together with great Quantities of Plate; and 
~~}~~\h~nd being paffeffed of divers Leafehold Houfes in St. _i\1ar
Refidue of tin's and St. 'Yames's, Weftminfler, ~ his Will dated the 
his Perfonal J' • d 1-
Blate not 20th of January 1707., appoInte Thomas Folkes, Elq;' 
difpofercd of'd and others, (fince deceafed) Executors, leaving the 
nor re erve • • 
to be di!pofcd fald Folkes a Legacy of 200 1. for hIS Trouble. He 
°d~~)yhtISCoh' - gave to his \Vife the Lady Dover all his Plate what fa-

lei, 0 IS • 

Wife. Af- ever for her LIfe, 5 000 Ounces w hereof were to be at 
!;:ft:;~: the her Difpofal fOT ever % But declared, th3t he intended to 
m.a~es a Co- difpofe of the Rejidue of his Plate by a Codicil. He gav~ 
~~~~, n~~~if- Checvely Houfe to his \Vife for Life, declaring, that he 
pore of his would difpofe of the Goods and FttrnituJ'e in Chee\rel y 
houfehold u.r ff, h' W· ~;r.' h b r d' '/ h' T,fl'll d Goodsthere- nOUJC aJter IS IJe s Deat "a ",0 lei to IS rr 1 ; an 
~~~f:~ki then by his Will he bequeathed the Refiduc of his Per-
Goeds thaU not go to the Refiduary Legatee, but according to the Statute of Difiribution. 

2 [onal 
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fonal Eftate wh.:tJoever not before difpofed of, or referved 
to be difpofed of by his Codicil, to his 'Vife the Lady Do
'Ver. Afterwards the Lord Dover made two Codicils 
without difpoiing of his Goods and Furniture in Cheevely 
Houie, or of the Surplus beyond the ) 000 Ounces of 
Plate, and died in April 1708, leaving feveral Nephews 
and Nieces by his Brothers and Sifters (who all died in 
bis Life-Time;) but [Olne of them lefe more Children 
than others. . 

The Lady Dover, who was a Papiil, made her Will, 
having appointed Richard Gipps, Efq; and one Robins, 
Executors, and Mr. Gipps, Refiduary Legatee, and died 
the 12th of oaober 1726. Upon this Cafe the fol
lowing Quefiions were o1ade, and laid before the Lord 
Chancellor for his Opinion. 

Firfl, It was argued, that thefe Goods and Furni. 
ture in Cheeve[y Houfe, and the Surplus of the Plate, 
did, by the Lord Dover's \Vil1, belong to his Lady, 
and paffed to her as the Devifee of the Refiduum of 
the Perianal Eftate; for that, though the Teftator did 
declare by his Will, that he would difpofe of his Goods 
and Furniture in Cheeve[y Houfe by his Codicil, and 
likewife that he intended thereby to difpofe of the 
Refidue of his Plate beyond the 5000 Ounces; flill 
this was no more than an Intention, and he having 
made two Codicils afterwards without difpofing of ei
ther of thefe Things, it {hewed he had altered fuch his 
Intention, and chofe to let them fall into the Ref!
duum devifed to his Lady. That 3S to the Bequeft 
of the Surplus of the Perfonal E~late, though it was 
but of the Refidue of the Perfonal Efiate not before 
otherwife difpofed of, or referved to be difpofed of, 
yet that did not prevent the Lady Dover's taking them 
as Refiduary Legatee. And, jirft, thefe \Vords not 
otherwife diJPofed of, would not bar her; fmce the 

Vo L. III. - M Goods 
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Goods and Furniture of the Haufe were not otherwife 
difpofed of by the \Vill; nothing more appeared by the 
\ViII, than that the Teflator the Lord Dover intended 
otherwife to difpofe of the fame, which he had not 
done. And the Solicitor General ,compared it to the 
Cafe \vhere the 'fellator does aCtually by Will make 
a Bequeft of a Lcafe for Years, or other valuable 
Thing to any Perfon, and makes another Refiduary 
Legatee; this is not only declaring an Intention, thac 
the Refiduary Legatee thall not have this Leafe, but 
that the TeftatoraElually gives it to another. And in 
the Cafe put, fuppofe the like Words were in the Win, 
as are in the prefent Cafe, (vi~) that the TeRator 
gives the Surplus of his Perfonal Eflate not other\vife 
difpofed of by his \Vill, and then the Legatee of the 
I .. eafe dies in the Tefl:ator's Life-Time; there wordd be 
no Q.lefl:ion but that this Leafe, though not intended 
by the \Vill to go to the Refiduary Legatee, but aClll
ally given from him, fhall yet fall into the Refidue ; . 
and by the like Reafon fo fhould it do in the principal 
Cafe. Then, as to the Words following, "nor referved 
" to be difPofed by my Codicil;" this could be no Hronger 
than in the fanner Cafe put, (vi~:) that he had dif
pofed of a Legacy by his Codicil to one who after
wards died in his (the TeHator's) Life-Time; which 
yet would not hinder it from falling into the Bequefi 
of the Refiduum: That it would be hard to maintain, 
that the Tdlator the Lord Dover, who had made a 
Will, and taken [0 mudl Care in his Difpofitions, 
ought to be conRrued to die inteRate, as to any Part 
of his Perfonal Eftate. 

Bllt the Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that thefe 
Goods and Furniture in Cheevefy Houfe, and the Sur
pItls of the Plate beyond the 5000 Ounces, were uo
difpofed of by the \Vil1, and iliould go to the next of 
Kin according to the Statute of DiHribucion; that it 

I 
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was plain the Tei1:ator did not intend they fhould pafs 
by the Will, but. referved them to be difpofed of by a 
fubfequent Codicil; and if it were admitted, that the 
Lord Dover did not intend to difpofe of them by the 
\Vill, his Lady as Refiduary Legatee could not thereby 
be intitled to them; becauie the Devife of the Surplus, 
as penned, was very {hong againft her, giving her the 
Refid ue of the Perfonal Efiate not thereby otherwife 
difpofed. of, or referved to be difpofed of by the Codi
cil. Now the Goods in Q!.lefiion were rderved to be 
difpofed of by the Codicil, and therefore could not pafs 
by the Devife of the RefidumTI by the Will. 

Secondly, It was contended on Behalf of Mr. Folkes the 
only furviving Executor, that, he was intitled to thefe 
Things as Executor; for that, though there was an ex
prefs Legacy to him, there was the like a1[0 to the 
next of Kin; and then the Execlltor, as /uch, has a 
general Right at Law to all the Teftator's Perfonal 
Efiate not given from him by the Will. 

43 

Sed per Cur': Mr. Folkes the Executor having an ex- Where an 
r. L f I' h' f' h' , . bi d Executorhas preIS egacy 0 200. gIven 1m or IS 'I rou e, an an exprefs 

the Reft of the Perfonal Eflate being difpofed of, or ~egacy for 

1 Jl.' d d b d' r. r d f b h d' 'I his Care and at ean mten e to e Ilp~le 0 y t e Co Ie], Mr. Pains, tho' 

Folkes is plainly to be confidered but as an Executor tKh~ n1ext °l~ 
, 10 las a 10 

In Truft. an exprefs 
Legacy; yet 

the Surplus {hall go accordiAg to the Statute of Diftribution; efpecially if the Surplus was 
intended to be difpofed of, .. I 

Then it was inliHed, that the Wife of the Lord 
Dover, though a Papiil, was capable of taking a Leafe
hold Efiate .by Devife; for which Purpofe the Statute 
of the I I th and 12th Will. 3. cap. 4. feEf. 4. was tnen
tioned, whereby it is provided, " That from and after 
" the 29th of September 1 700, if any Perfon educated 
~~ in the Popiili Religion, or profdung the falne, fuall 

" not, 
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" not', within fix Months after he or they {hall attain 
" the Age of Eighteen, take the Oaths of Allegiance 
" and Supremacy, and conform, &c." as by the ACl: 
is required, " every fuch Perfon fhall, in RefpeCl of 
" hiln or herfelf only, and not to, or in RefPreB: of 
" any of his or her Heirs or Pofierity, be difabled, or 
" nlade incapable to inherit or take by Dffcent, De
" vife or Limitation, in Poifeffion, Reverfion or Re
" mainder, any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, 
'" &t. And that during the Life of fuch Perfon, and 
" until he or the fhall take the Oaths, and conform, 
" &c. the next of his or her Kindred, which fhall be 
" a Proteflant, {hall have and enjoy the faid Lands, 
" Tenements and Hereditaments, without being account
" able for the Profits by. him or her received during 
" fuch Enjoyment; but in Cafe of any wilful \Vafre 
" committed on the faid· Lands, i.-(}' c. by fuch Perion fo 
" enjoying, the Party difabled, his, her, or their Exe
" cutors or Adminifirators {hall recover treble Damages 
" for the fame againfl the Perfon committing the fame, 
" his, or her. Executors or Adlninifirators, by Aaion 
" of Debt." 

Now as to this; the Lady Dover being above the 
Age of eighteen Years and fix Months at the Time of 
pailing the ACt, and at the Death of her Huiband the 
Tefiator the Lord Dover, fhe was faid to be perfecUy 
out of the faid Claufe, becaufe it was impoHible for 
her to take the Oaths, and conform ·purfuant thereto, 
fhe being above the Age of Eighteen and eight Months 
before the AB: was made; and it was reprefented, as 
not likely to be of any mifchievous Confequence to 
conilrue the Lady Dover out of the ACt, as being eigh
teen Years and eight Months old when the fame paffed; 
forafmuch as there are very few now living, and fuortly 
will be none living, \yho were of that Age at the 
Time of pailing the ACt, (vi:{.) in I 700. And with 

2 R~~ 
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Regard to the fonowing \Vords, which are Part of the 
fame Paragraph, " That fronl and after the I orh Day 
i:' of April 1700, every Papia, or Perfon making Pro .. 
. " fdIioo of the Popifh Religion, fllaU be difabled, and 
." is hereby made incapable to purchafe, either in his or 
~, her Name, or in the Name of any other Perron or 
" Perfons, to his or her Ufe, or in Trufi for hilD or 
" her, any 1tanors, Lands, Profits out of Land, Te
" nements, Rents, Terms or Hereditaments in England 
" or Wales, &c. And all and fingular Efiates, Terms 
" and any other Interefls or Profits whatfoever out of 
" the Land, from and after the faid loth of April to 
" be made, fllffered or done to or for the Ufe or 
" Behoof of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, or upon any 
<, Trull or Confidence mediately or immediately, to 
" or for the Benefit or Relief of anv fuch Perfon or 

J . 

~, Perfons, fhall be utterly void, and of none Effect 
" to all Intents, ConfirllCl:ions and Purpofes w hatfo
" ever:" \Vith refpea to this Claufe it was argued, 
that though the Words may feern general, and to take 
in all Papifis of what Age foever, yet they difable fuch 
.as take by Purchafe only; and the Word Devife being 
left out of this Part of the Ciaufe, and inferted in the 
former Part, {hews it to have been the Intent of the 
ACt, that this latter fhould not extend to a nevi/e, but to 
a Purchafe only, where the Party Papift contraas for an 
Efrate, which by this Claufe he is d ifabled to do: And 

.-taking the latter Claufe to extend to a Devife as well 
as the former, the Aa is inconfiHent; for that by the 

. latter Part of the Paragr3ph no Perfon whatfoever that 
is a Papin, though of any Age, can take; whereas by 
the former -Part an Infant under the Age of Eighteen 
and a Half, nlay take, if fuch Infant {hall duly con
form. 

N To 
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APapiflcan- To which the Lord Chancellor replied, that if this 
F~~e~~~ ~r were Res integra, it would be indeed very quefiionable, 
Leafehold but that the Point had been fetded in the Cafe of 
~~~: ~~_ Roper and Ratcliffe (a) in the Honfe of Lords, after fo 
caufe taking folemn a Debate, as ought to render it conclufive to all 
by Will is , d' I r I l' b 
taking by the Courts at Weftmmfter; that accor m~ y levera IU -

Purcbhafe
h
; fequent Refolutions (b) had been made pllr[uant thereto, 

and y t e . 
exprefs and therefore to recede from thIs, would create great 
w
h 

°srds of Confufion and Uncertainty, the Confequence of \V hich 
t e tatute • 
II & 12 W. was, that the Word Purchafe mufi, accordmg to the 
~~;~&. i!'di~- above Refolution, be underfiood of taking an Eftate by 
abled to take Purcha[e; and he who takes by Devife does, in Con
Xtt;~;t~ ftruaion of Law, take by Purchafe. And the \Vards 
for Years are Terms for Years being particularly mentioned in this 
exprefl y 1 fc dId f b . J: 
mentioned C all e, an the atter Wor s thereo emg eXprelS, 
in the Sta- that all fuch Efiates, Terms and [A] Intereils fa made, 
tute. 

{hall be void; his Lordfhip was of Opinion, that the 
Lady Dover, being a Papift, was not capable of taking 
thefe Leafehold Eftates by Virtue of her Hufband the 
Lord Dover's Will; obferving withal, that the Cafe of 
Roper and Ratcliffe was very ftrong, even much Gronger 
than the prefent; in Regard that was not of a Devife 
of Land, or of a Truft of Land, to a Papift; but a 
Devife only that the Land fhould be fold for Payment 
of Debts and Legacies, and the Surplus paid to a Pa
piG; which was notwithfianding re/olved to be a Profit 
out of Land; and as the Devifee of the Surplus might 
in Equity, on Paying the Debts, &c. eleB: to take the 

Land, 

{a) PaCchre, 13 Annre. 
Vol. 2. 6. 

(b) See the Cafe of Hill verfus Pilkin, 

[A] For this Reafon it has been determined, that where a Judgment 
was given to a Papift, he could not extend the Land; for that would 
give him an Intereft in the Land; and it is the fame Thing, where 
the Judgment is given in Truft for a Papift. By Lord Parker, L~'Wtber 
verfU'S Fletcher, Hill. 17 J 9. 
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Land, and prevent the Sale, therefore it was held to 
be within the Act 

\Vhereupon it was urged, that fuppofing the Devife 
of thefe Leafehold E{lates to the Lady Dover was void, 
fue being a Papift; then the Confequence would be, 
that they muft go according to the Statute of Diftri
bution, which gives the Wife Half, where there are no 
Children, as in the prefent Cafe. 

But here it was infifled by the other Side, that as 
the \\Tife, being a Papifi, could not take by a Will, fo 
neither could fhe be intitled by the' Statute of Diftri-

, bution, which is a Will made by the Legiflature for fuch 
as have made none for themfelves; and it would be 
putting it in the Power of the Papal: to elude the AB: by 
'faying, " I know I cannot give my Leafehold Effate 
" to my Wife or Child that are Papifts; but I will die 
" inteftate, at leaft as to fuch Leafehold Efiate;" ~md 
then the Atl: of Parliament win give it to them, tho' 
they be Papifis. Befides, there are remarkable Words 
in the At} made to prevent the Growth of Popery, in 
the Claufe aforefaid, which fays, " That all Eftates, 
Terms or Interefis made, done or fuffered, to or to the 
U [e of a Papift, lhall be void." N ow dying intefiate 
is fuffering' the Eflate, for want of a Will, to go to a 
Papin. Alfo the Intent of the AB: was, that the Pa
pifts fhould not be capable of taking any Interefl in 
Leafehold or Freehold Efiates, whereby they might be , 
enabled to prejudice the Government; and whether 
fuch Papal: has the Eftate either through the Gift of 
the Anceftor by his making a Win, or by his dying 
inteRate, it will be equally within the Mifchief in
tended to bt! prevented by the At}; and though this 
might feern an Hardfhip, it was no more frill than 
what the AB: defigned, (vi:t.) to put Hardfhips upon 
Papifis, in Order to their Conformity~ 

2 OQ 
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On the contrary it was argued, that though the AB: 
did intend to put Hard{hips on Papiih, yet it was only 
{uch Hardfhips as the \Vords and plain Meaning thereof 
neceITarily imported; that whether a Papin: was dire 
~bled to take by the Statute of l)iftribution, was a 
Quefiion never yet determined; that the Term [B] 
fuffered on which [0 much Strefs had been laid, was 
plainly thrown into the ACl: as a Word of Courfe, and 
applicable to [uch Conveyances as fhould thereafter be' 
made to the U[e of, or in Trufi for, a Papiil, by way of 
Common Recovery; but that fuppofing the \Vord fiiffered 
was to be taken in the Iargeft Extent, then a De/cent 
would be w:ithin the Claufe, and [0 on Lands could 
defcend to a Papifi of above the Age of eighteen Years 
and fix Months; for when Lands come by defcent to 
an Heir, it is what the Anceflor JuJJers to happen for 
want of a Vlill: That by illCh ConfiruB:ion all the 
Freehold and Leafehold Efiates that fhould ever come 
to Papins would be effe8ually difpofed of; the for
mer, to tbe Lord by way of E[cheat, and the latter 
to the Crown, for want of an Owner. Lafily~ that 
this was a penal Law, and not to be extended by any 
liberal ConHrucrion. 

A Papill, if Lord Chancellor: I do not know that this Point was 
above 18 • J d 'L f 0 .. 1 . 1. 
and a half, is ever In u gtneni, vut I am 0 pIOJon t lat a Paplh 
cak~ble ofmt!)! take within the Statute of Difiribution. I muH: 
ra~~; by recur to the difabling Clau[e in the latter End of the 
~;~c:n~~pift Statute of the I 1 (;I I 2 W. 3. made to prevent the 
may take a Growth of Popery, which fays, " That no Papifi {hall 
Perfonal E-" ~. _I. ~r: M L' d T :Jr¥ " N fiate by the p.".Yc,TldJc any anors, an s or erms, IV c. ow 
Statute of', a Pllrcha[e mufi be by the AU of the Party in the way 
Diftribution. f r--.. 'G I it b ''H'II b . o \ .. nant or ;onveyance, or at ea y a \'v 1 ; ut In 

4 the 

. raJ This Expreffion, and Indeed the whole Paragraph, is almoft 
Word for Word tram/;ribed from 1 Ja~. 1. Ctlp. 4. jeff. 6. 
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('he Cafe of one dying InteHate, it is the Ail of the 
Law, [C] it is the LegiJIature that gives thefe diH:ributary 
Shares to the \Vidow and next of Kin, it is a Succeffion 
.ab Inteflato to a Perfona! EHate, fimilar to a De[cent of 
Land, where an Heir, though a PapiH:, (as here) if 
above the Age of eighteen and fix: Months, may in .. 
herit. Befides, the Intent of the Statute of Difiribu
tion was, that the Adminifirator fhould fell all the 
Per[onal Efiate of the Inteflate, turn it into Money, 
and diil:ribute it; now it would be inconfiH:ent, that 
the Papin fuould have a Share of the Money left by the 
Intefiate, but not of the Money raifed by the Admini
firator out of the InteRare's Eflates. 

In the next Place it was admitted on all Sides and 
decreed, that as to all per[ona! Things, and in parti. 
cular the Goods and Furniture at Cheevely" and the 
Surplus of the Plate above the 5000 Ounces, the Lady 
Dover the \Vidow was intitled t~ a Moiety thereof by 
die Statute of Diihibution. 

, 
The bil Quefiion was, whether the Perfonal Eilate 

which the Lord Dover had left undifpofed of by his 
'Vil1, {bould be diHributed per Stirpes or per Capita? 
The Lord Dover having left only Nephews and Nieces, 
(vi~.) One Nephew by his Brother, and three Nephews 
and two Nieces by a Sifter. 'Vhereupon it was ob
jeB:ed, that were this the Cafe of Grand-Nephews and 
Grand-Nieces that were next of Kin, they fhould take 
[DJ per Capita; becaufe the Statute iays~ " There 

VOL. III. 0 " fhall 

[C] By the fame Reafon it fhould feem, that a Papin: is capable of 
taking as Tenant by the Curiefy, or in Dower. 

[D] It may in this Cafe be not improper to take Notice, that where a 
Perfon thus imitled to :l difiributary Share, dies within a Year after the 
Intefi:<£te; in fuch Cafe, though by the Stature no Dil1ribution is to be 
made within a Year, yet the Share of the deceafed Perron will be an In
teeeil: vefted, tran[miffible to, his Executors or Adminiftrators: For in 

tbis 
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" {hall be no Reprefentation among Collarer·als after 
" Brothers and Sifters Children:" But among Nephews 
and Nieces, (as here) there may be Reprefentation by 
the exprefs \"Of ards of the Statute. 

~~t~~:t:ies But here Lord Chancellor interrupted the eounfe! 
without If- and [aid, that aU there Nephews and Nieces of the 
rue Brother il II f'· h' d k f h or Sifter, but Intlenate were equa }' 0 Km to un, an too as l1C , 

leaving fe- and not by Reprefentation; confequendy they muft 
veral Bro- . d . r. d 
thers and . take per Capita, an not per Stzrpes; Jecus ha anyone 
Sifters C~il- Brother or Sifter been living at the Lord Dover's 
dren, (VIZ.) 1 h 1 . . h d d . d b h 
One Nephew Deat 1: T at t lIS Pomt a been etermme V t e 
by a Brother, Lord Sommers upon great Deliberation in the Cafe "of (c) 
and three 
Nephews Wal/h and Waljh, and fubfequent Cafes having been re-
~!c~Wby a folved agreeably thereto, it was fit that !\1atter fuould 
Sifter; thefe now be at reft. 
{hall take 
per Capita, 
an? not per this Senft the Statute makes a Will for the Inteftate; and it is as if a 
&ttrpes, be- Legacy was bequeathed payable a Year hence, which would plainly be 
cau~~ all e- an Intereft vefted prefently. ,Nay, where one died without Wife .or 
iG3 y pf Ilfue and Inteftate, leaving a Father, who alfo died before taking out !\.d~ 

n. miniftration, or altering the Property of the Eftate; though in that 
Cafe there was only one who could claim as next of Kin, and fo, li
terally and ftricUy fpeaking, there could be no Diflribution; yet by the 
Statute, the Right (0 the Inteftate's Perfonal Eftate vefted in the Father, 
and confequently belonged to his Executors or Adminifirators, and not 
to the next of Kin to the firft Intefiate, who in fuch Cafe happened to be 
a different Perfon, Grice v. Grice, by the Lord Cowper, Hill. 1708. And 
note; Mr. Vernon upon this Occafion told the Reponer, it had been 
twenty Times determined in Equity, that where there is only one Per
{on intitled to take the Perfonal Etlate of the Intefiate, as next of Kin, 
the Statute yens the Right in that Perfon, making him as a Legatee of 
the Parry deceafed. 

(c) Precedents in Chancery 54. 

Storke 
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Storkc verfus Storke& c contra. Cafe 13. 
Lord Chan-

. , cellor King. 

14MES Storke, a confiderable Merchant at Rumfey A Pre{byte

I in Hampjbire, had threi Daughters, Mary, Eli~abeth, ;J1~~:vtn~::: 
and Ann &orke; James Storke was a firiB: PreIbyterian, Daughters 

and bred up all his Children a~d Family that way; he ::;, u;ntat 

had three Brothers, Samuel, Thomas, and Abraham, who had three 

lr fb' h r °d k h . Brothers were a 10 Pre ytenans. T e 1al James Stor e avmg Prelbyterj. 

furvived his Wife, made his \Vill., and appointed his a?s'wo.ukes 

I his til, ap .. 
three Brothers and one Andrews (who was a C ergynlan pointing his 

of the Church of En uland, and his Wife's Brother) Brdothelfcrs, 
~ 0 an a 0 a 

Executors thereof, and Guardians to hIS three Infant Clergyman 

Children. The Tellator in his Life-time fent his eldefl: th~~~h of 

Daughter, who was fixteen Years of Age, to his England, 

B h S. 1 <' k Mho L J b Guardians rot er amue t.Jtor e, a erc ant In onuon, to e to his three 

educated, and foon after died. Upon his Deceafe, An· Infant 

d f h G d· l' . ' h IT' Jl Daughters, rews, one 0 t e uar lans, lvmg near t e .I. eu.ator and dies, ha-

in Hampjbire, got into his Cufiod y the two Daughters ving Cent his 

that were at their Father's Houfe at his Death, and ~~:hter to 

placed them at a Boarding-School in Hampfoire, where ~is ~ex~ 
they were bred up in the way of the Church of England. i:: ~~e~gy
After which he procured a Bill to be brought in the man gehts the 

• two ot er 
N ames of the three Infant Daughters, agam11: the four paug~ters 
Executors and Guardians, for an Account of the Te- ft~~y~t:~u .. 
frator's Per[onal Ellate, the greatefl: Part whereof was places them 
. h H d f h h k h T 11' at a BoardIn t e an sot e tree Stor es, t e eHator sown jng-School 

Brothers, and praying, that the Court would give Di- where theY 
reB:ions for the Education of the three Infant Daugh- :C~~:d~~~dta 
rers in the Way and Principles of the Church of the Church 

h d 
of Eng/and; 

England. On the ot er Han , the three Brothers and brought 

brought their Bill to have the two Daughters delivered hhis Blh'U t}od 
ave tee -

to them. eft Daughter 
p1ac~d out 

with the other Daughters; the three Brothers that were Prelbyterians brought their Bill to 
have the two Daughters delivered to them, offering Parol Evidence that the Teftator directed 
and declared he would have his Children bred up Pre!byterians; the Court declared no PrpOf 
out of the Will ought to be admitted in the Cafe of a DeviCe of a Guardianfuip, any more 
than in the Cafe of a Devife of Land. 

2 The 
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The Lord ChancelL·r decreed an Account of the Per
fon~l EHate; and in Regard the three Brothers of the 
Tef1:ator, the Storkes, had no way mifbehaved them
felves, but had aCted in eve~y Thing for the Good and 
Benefit of the Infants Efiate; all Parties were ordered 
to have their Cof1:s out of the faid E£tate. But though 
there were Proofs in the Cau[e, of DireCtions having 
been given by the Tefiator, that his Children fhould be 
brought up in his own Form of Religion, and as 
Prefbyterians; yet the fame not being expreifed in his 
Will, his Lordfhip declared, He would not go out of 
the \ViII, nor hear any Parol Proof touching the Tefla
tor's Intentions. how his Infant Daughters fhould be 
educated as to their Religion; faying, that Parol Proof 
ought na more to be admitted in the Cafe of the Devife of 
a Guardian/hip, than in the Cafe of a Devife of Land. 
However, with Refpea to the eldeft Daughter, {he 
being above the Age of fixteen Years, and in London, at 
the Houfe of the Teftator's Brother Samuel Starke, one 
of the Guardians; it was ordered that {be fhould be 
fent for immediately into Court, whic~ being accord
ingly done, and {be being there afked where fhe de
fired to be; on her expreffing a Defire to continue 
\vith her U ncl~ Samuel Storke, his. Lordfhip declared 
fhe fhould contInue there if {be pleafed. 

As to the other two Daughters; though it was 
preffed that the three Guardians and thore, the Tefia
tor's own Brothers, did defire to have thefe Children 
delivered to them, and that the Court had a Power fo 
to do, fince by the Guardians difagreeing, the Care 
and quardianfhip of the Infants devolved to the Court; 
[E] and though this was reprefented to have been 
the Intention and earnefi: Defire of the Teflator, who 

4 could 

[E] See the Cafe of lJ'be Duke of Beaufort v. Berty, Vol. I. P.703. 
and that of Dart] v. Lord Ho/dernejs, cited there in the Note. 
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could not believe, that the fingle Guardian, the Clergy
man would have oppofed the other three; and not
withftanding it was infifled, that in the Cafe of fo 
great a Majority, the Court Vlould order the two 
Daughters to be delivered over to the three Guardians, 
to be educated as they {bould think prop~r, efpecially 
in Regard, fince the ACl of (d) Toleration, it is not 
unlawful to breed them Prefbyterians; and the Inten
tion of the Tefiator in all lawful Things ought to 
take Place : Yet the Lord Chancellor would do no 
more than direct the Mafier to inquire, whether the 
School in HampJhire, at which the two younger Children 
were placed by the' Guardian, the Clergyman, was a 
good and proper School for their Education; giving 
Liberty to all Parties to apply to the Court as there 
fhould be Occafion. 

Captain Strudrwicke's Cafe. Cafe 14. 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-THE Defendant, Captain Strudwicke, having been1::'tl1. the 

committed to Newgate, as the County Gaol, for One that had 

Debt, and having. been fued in the Spiritual Court at ~een a. Pri

tbe Promotion of his \Vife, Cauf" Adulterii & S~viti~ ; ;~:~ for 

in which Court there was a Sentence of Divorce a Dfi ebt, but 
~ lOce remo-

. Menfa it! Thoro, and a Condemnation in Coils, for ved to .the 

Non-payment whereof he being excommunicated, and ~;:~~~~:a~ 
having fince procured himfelf to be removed by Habeas ted; the 

C . h 'I P' fc 'lIb P 1. • h . Court of orpus mto t e F~eet n on : e rOlecutor 10 t e SPl- Chancery 

ritual Court applied to the Curfitor to make out a Writ will not di-

f E . . .J d' a d h ut rea the Cur-o XCOmmUnlCato caplcnuo, Ire e .[0 t e rr arden of litor to make 
out a Writ 

of Excomm' cap' to the Warden of the Fleet; but the Writ may be direaed to the Sheriff, 
who may return a Non tjI inventus; and on this Return, B. R. may grant an Habells CrJr
pus, and thereon charge him with an Excomm' cap'. ., 

Cd) I W. & M. felf. I. cap. 18. 
VOL. III. P 
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the Fieet, to charge the Defendant Strudwicke therewith. 
-But the Curfitor, apprehending that it was the con
ftant Courfe to make out this \V rit of Excommunicato 
capiendo to the Sheriff, and to no other Perfon, refufed 
to make out the fame direaed to the Warden of the 
Fleet; wherefore, as the DireCting the \Vrit to the 
Sheriff would be to no Purpofe, forafmuch as he could 
not go into the Fleet Prifon to execute it, fo that here 
would be a Failure of Juftice, unlefs the Writ nlight 
be dire8ed to the Warden of the Fleet: For this 
Reafon, Application was now nlade to the Court of 
Chancery, for an Order to the Curfitor to make 
out the Writ as defired; infifiing, that this ought the 
rather to he done, becaufe the Defendant, while he 
remained a Prifoner in Newgate, the County Gaol, 
might have been there charged by the Sheriff; where
as, having by his own Artifice removed himfelf to 
the Fleet, he had now endeavoured to elude the 
JuHice of the Court. That the Statute of the 5th 
of Eli~.. cap. 2 3. (whereby the \V rit of Excommuni
cato capiendo that was before returnable in Chancery, 
is tnade returnable in the King's Bench) Inentions, 
throughout the feveral Parts of it, the Sher~ff or other 
Officer to whom fuch Writ /ball be direEted, or to whom 
the Execution thereof /hall appertain; . which Words implY, 
that the Writ may be direCled to other Officers as ,yell 
as the Sheriff; and it is plain, that in {orne Cafes it 
cannot be directed to the Sheriff, as .where the Sheriff 
is the Perfon excommunicated; on which Occafion it 
mufl:be direCled to the Coroner: And by the fame 
-Reafon, in the prefent Cafe the \Vrit might (it was 
faid) be directed to the \Varden of the Fleet, both to 
prevent a Failure of J ufiice, and that the Party fhould 
not take Advantage of his own Artifice in removing 
him~df from Newgate to the Fleet. 

The 
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The MaRer of the Rolls, before whOln this Matter The Court 
\vas moved, alked whether there was any Precedent of~:n~h~~~ery 
a \Vrit of Excommunicato capiendo being direCl:ed to the tachments to ' 

T d f h '1 rr h' 1 . 1. d h the Warden \var en 0 t e Fleet? 0 W Ie 1 It was anlwere , t at of the Fleet. 

none could be found; but that the Court of Chancery 
had often direCled their Attachments to the \Varden of 
the Fleet to take the Prifoners in the Fleet Priion. 

Upon which his Honour, having taken Time to con· 
fider of it, on the Day of Motions next after the Term 
declared his Opinion, that the CO\lrt of Chancery could Writ of Ex. 
not order the Curfitor to direc.t this Writ to the \Var- (Ov

m,!:: cap't,is
t a IIcoun Ie 

den of the Fleet, the fame being a Vifcountiel Writ; and W Tit; but 

tbough the Words of the Statute of Eli~abeth in feveral ;~~~~ t~ea 
Parts thereof mention, the Sheriff or other Ojjicer, this Party, ,or, 

o h b f 1: '/';1+. ,,r L 'b 0 h r otherwlfem-
lTIlg t e meant 0 slall"ul OJ t ertles, or t e voroner, capacitated, 
who in all Cafes is the proper Officer to execute Pro- it mufl: be 

1. h h 8h off 0 P h or 0 ~ireaedto CelS \V ere teen IS a arty, or ot erwue Inca- the Coroner. 
pacitated: That in the County Palatine of Durham the In theCoun~ 
~rits .are direCled to the Chance~Ior of Du~ham, 0 order- :rr ~~~l:;, 
109 hIm to command the Shenff; that In tJus Cafe ~ rits are 
there need be no Failure of J uilice, becaufe the \Vrit ~~e~~~:~ 
Inight be direCted to the Sheriff, on whofe returning a cellor of 

ft . 0 h K O 'B hIe 0 h Durham or-Non e Inventus Into t e mg s enc, t lat ourt mIg t dering him 
grant .an Habeas Corpus to bring up the Prifoner, and to .com~and 
h cha ho , h EO. do B the Shenff'. t ere . rge 1m WIt an xcommunzcato capten : ut 
~hat the Court of Chancery's granting Attachments to 
the Warden of the Fleet was not a parallel Cafe, be-
cau[e thofe Attachments are not returnable in the King:Js 
Bench, but in Chancery; whereas all \Vrits of Excom- All Writs of 

municato cahiendo D1.l1fi be returnable in the King's Excft°mbm' cap' r mu e re-
Bench. Wherefore, there being no Precedent of [uch turnable iR 

\V rit -being ever direCted to the Warden of the Fleet, B, R. 

nor any Likelihood of a Failure of Jufiice for want of 
it, his Honour refufed to order the Cuditor to make out 
this \Vrit direB:ed to the Warden of the Fleet. 

Chefter 
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Cafe 15. CheJler ver[us Chefler. 
Lord Chan
cellor King" 
Lord.Ch;if SI It John Chefier had two Sons, William, afterwards 
rtn~: Ray- . Sir William Chefier, and John, now Sj~ John Che/le,.; 
Lord Chief Sir John Chefier the Father, on the MarrJage of hIS el
~:~os~ Rey- deft Son Willia,m, fetded Lands of 800 I. per Annum, 
Mr. Jujlice Part in Poifeffion, and Part in Reverfion after his own 
Price. Death, on the faid William for Life, Remainder as to 
~n~:s;~~d Part thereof [0 the Wife of William for Life, Remain
C. and on der to the firft, & c.Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, 
the Marriage R . d fl fc 6 Y . (" . 
of B. A, fet- emam er to Trunees or 00 ears to ralle PortIons 
tl,es Part of for the Daughters of the Marriage, (vi~:) 4000 I. 
hIS Lands on 11 II h D h R 'd h I' 'd ./ B. in Tail; amongu ate aug ters, emaln er to t e lal ~Vl-
a~d A: being liam and the Heirs Male of his Body by any \Vife, Re-
feIfed 10 Fee - fl . 
of the Rever- mainder to Sir John Chener the Father In Fee. After-
fiLlondof thedfe wards Sir John Chefier the Father fetded other Lands 

an s, an f . 
of othe~ 0 near 1000 I. per Annum, on hIS younger Son, now 
~~;r~~~~ Sir John Chefter, for Life, Remainder to Jlis firfi, & c. 
devifes ali Son in Tail Male fucceHively; and being feifed in Fee 
his Lands and f L d . P JJ' IT. f b· I ' 
Heredita- 0 an S In oueuIOn 0 a out 400 • per Annum, In 

ments ~ot 0- Littleton, Marfton and Milbrooke, by his Will devifed all 
therwife by h' L d T d H d' . h r h him feltled or IS an s, enements an ere ltaments In t ele tree 
:tt{{:v1r~ Towns of Littleton, Marfton and Milbrooke, or elfe!phere, 
fi~n in Fee not by him formerly fettled, or thereby by him otherwife 
will pafs. difpofed of, to Truftees for the Term of 100 Years, 

upon the Trufl:s therein mentioned, Remainder to his 
laid younger Son John Chefier in Fee. The Trufi of the 
Term of 100 Years was, to raife Money out of the 
yearly Rents and Profits of the Premiifes comprifed in 
the faid Term, to pay the Teftator's Debts and Leaa .. 
cies, in Aid of his Perfonal Eftate. The Teilator di~d, 
leaving an eldefi Son William, afterwards Sir William 
Chefler, and a younger Son John, now Sir John Chefier. 
About a Year after the Death of the Teftator, Sir rru-

liam 
2 
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liam Chefler died, leaving fix Daughters, (the now Plain
tiffs) and leaving no nrlle Male. 

The Queftion before the Court was, whether this 
remote Reverfion, expeaant upon the feveral Eflates 
created by the faid Settlement on the Tefiator's Son 
William, iliould be confirued to have paffed by thi3 
'ViII? If it did, then it would belong to the Defendant \ 
Sir John Chef/er; if not, the fame would defcend to 
the fix Daughters of Sir 'Villiam Chefler, as Heirs at 
Law of Sir John the Father, and Sir William his 'eldefl: 
Son. And now this Cafe was argued before the Lord 
Chancellor, the Lord Chief J uftice Raymond, the Lord 
Chief Baron Reynolds, and Mr. JuHice Price, whom the 
Lord Chancellor called to his AiIifiance. 

And by thofe who argued for the Plaintiffs, the Heirs 
'at Law, it was infified, that according to the \Vords of 
the 'ViII, according to the Intention, and the feveraI 
Circl1mfiances manifefiing fuch Intention, it could not 
be reafonably thought, that the Tefiator meant to pafs 
this remote Reverfion in Fee by his \ViII; that as the 
Plaintiffs were Heirs at Law, they were to be favoured, 
and not to be difinherited by doubtful 'Vords, efpecially 
as they were not endeavouring by this Suit to {hip the 
Honour; {ince the better Half of the Eftate had been 
fetded, by Sir John Chefler the Father, upon the Defen
dant his younger Son, in his Life-Time, in Poffeflion 
and Revedion; but that the Daughters of Sir William 
would not be provided for according to their Q!.lality, 
if they had only 4 000 I. among fix of them, and the 
additional Lands, which they were intitIed to from 
their Father Sir 1Villiam, were but of fmall Value: 
That the Queflion was not, whether Sir John Chefler 
had it in his Power to devife this Reverfion in Fee; 
for it was plain he had; but whether, in this Cafe, it 
was his Intention to pafs it; and here it was faid to 

Vo L. III. Q appear 
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appear plainly not to have been his Intention; for that 
jf he had really intended to devife this Reverfion in 
Fee, he would have mentioned it, as he had done other 
Lands of lefs ·Valu~. He had devifed all his Lands in 
the three Towns of Littleton, Marfton and Milbrooke; 
and why not in the other Towns, where the Lands 
were of greater Value? That it was true, in this devi .. 
:ling Claufe the Teftator had added the \Vord eifewhere, 
(the Devife being of all his Lands, Tenelnents and He
reditaments in thefe three Towns, and elfewhere;) but 
that this loofe, general Expreffion, when the TeHa
tor had before defcended to Particulars, fuould never 
take in Lands of greater 'Value than the Particulars be
fore expref1y mentioned; for which was cited the Cafe 
of Jfynn and Littleton, I Vern. 3. and 2 Vent. 3; I. 

where the fame Cafe is reported by the Name of Sir 
Thomas Littleton's Cafe, and is as follows; .A. 1\1an de
vifed to J. S. and his Heirs, all his Lands in Denbigl;
jbire, Montgomeryjbire and Flintjbire, or elfewhere within 
the Dominion of \Vales; and the Teftator was feifed in 
Fee, and in Po{feflion, of Lands in other Counties 
within the DOlninion of fVales that ·were in Mortg3ge 
to hinl, and thefe mortgaged Lands were of greater 
Value than the other Lands; whereupon it was declared 
to be the then Lord Chancellor's Opinion, and decreed, 
that after the Teftator in that Caie had defcended to 
Particubrs, the \Vord eIfewhere, which is like an Bt
c.etera, ,and comes in currente calamo, 1hould not com
prehend Lands of greater Value than thofe which had 
been particularly mentioned. 

But that, taking the 'Yard elfewhere in the moil: ex
teniive Signification, yet that was reHrained by the fub
fequent \Vords not by him formerfy fettled, or otherwife 
difpofed of; and then the Devife would Tun thus; " I 
" devife all IUY Lands and Hereditaments in Littleton, 
" Marflon and Milbrooke. and elfewhere, not by me 

1 H formerly 
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" formerly fetded." Now there \Vords formerly fettled, 
mull be reilriClive, and be intended to prevent fonle 
"Lands from pailing by the \Vill, which, were it not 
for this Clau[e, would have been included therein; 
~nd confequently will prevent the Paning of this Re
verfion in Fee. For [urely, if the TeHator, or anyone 
living, were aiked, whether the Lands in Sir H'iOiam 
(hefter's Settlement were not fetrIed, the TeHator and 
all Mankind mull anf wer in the Affirmative; they were 
[etded on ~ir William Chefler's Marriage, and if fo, 
were not to pars by this \Vill; for onlY the Lands not 
formerly fetded by the Tef1:ator were to pafs by this 
\Vill, and though the Reverfion in Fee was not fetded, 
yet the Lands were, and therefiJre muft not pafs. 

That [uppofe the \Vords of the Devife were, " t 
" devife all my Lands, excepting the Lands fettled;" 
this had been the fame as if all the Lands mentioned 
in the Settlenlent made on the Marriage of Sir rnOiam, 
had been particularized in this Exception; and if fo, 
.there had been no Colour to think that the Lands ex
cepted fhould pafs. And" for this was cited, as an ex
prefs Authority, the Cafe of fIyfy v. Hy!y, 3 Mod. 229. 

Alfo, if the Teftator had devifed all his Lands Jettled 
on his Son JViUiam on his Marriage, this would cer
tainly have paffed the Reverfion of the Lands thus 
fetded; and it would be very Hrange, that the Devife 
,of the Land not fettled, and the Devife of the Land~ 
.Jettled, fhould receive the falne ConfiruClion, though 
they feern to be diatnetricall y oppofite. 

That the Inducement and Occafion of the Tefiator's 
making this Devife was a plain Indication of his Mean
ing, and fhewed he did not intend to pars the Land 
fettled on his Son William; for the Deviie of all thefe 
Lands was, to Trufiees for I 00 Years, in Trufi, out of 
the annual l)rofi~s to pay his (the TeHator's) Debts, 

. Remainder 
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Remainder to the prefent Sir John Chefter in Fee. 
Now, nothing· could be intended to be comprifed in 
this Remainder in Fee to the prefent Sir John Chefter, 
but what was comprehended in the Tenn of 100 

Years, and tbat could not reafonabl y be fuppofed to 
include the Lands comprifed in the before mentioned 
Term of 6 00 Years; be fides, all thefe Lands in Sir 
William Chefter's Settlement were limited to Sir H'illiam 
in Tail l\1ale General; namely, in pefaulc of Sons of 
that Marriage, to him and the Heirs'Male of his Body; 
and it was not reafimable to make the Reverfion in Fee 
a Fund to pay Debts, which was not fo much as AjJets 
for that Pllrpofe. 

Further: The Trufi is to pay Debts out of the an
nual Rents and Profits, fa that the Eilate is not to be 
fold, but only the annual Profits to be applied: But 
fu.rely the Eftate fetded on the firfi and other Sons of 
Sir William, whofe Lady was every Year delivered of a 
Child, till within a Year of the Death of the Tefiator 
Sir John Chefter, could not afford an yearly Profit to
wards finking the Debt. That as to the Cafe of Strode 
v. Lady RufJeI, 2 Vern. 62 I • (and which it was ap
prehended lnight be objeB:ed) \V here one devifed all his 
Lands and Hereditaments out of Settlement to his Ne
phew Strode, he taking upon himfe/f the Name of Litton; 
there, the Condition of taking upon himfelf the Name, 
{hewed, he was to continue the Family, and therefore 
to have the Family EHate, and confequently the Re
verfion in Fee of what was fetded. Again, what 
further ~ftinguifhed the principal Cafe frOln that of 
Strode v. Lady RufJel, and the feveral other Cafes in the 
Books of that Nature, was, that in the principal Cafe 
there was an EHate-tail in Being in a third Perfon, and 
not in the Tefiator, by which Means the Reverfion in 
Fee not being Affets, was of no ,r alue in the Efiima
tion of Law, and therefore ought not to pafs by the 

2 general 
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g.eneral \Vords of all the Tefiator's Lands and Heredita~ 
rnents not otherwife fettled. 
~ 

Lafily, it was obferved, that a Field called Berry 
Field, wherein were the Conduit and \Vater-pipes which 
fupplied the Capitallvldfuage with'\Vater, (and which 
Capital Meifuage was fettled on the Marriage of the 
eldeH Son William Chefler) had by this \Vill of Sir John 
Chefler, been devifed to the eldeR Son William and his 
Heirs; frolll \\' hence it was faid to be natural to infer, 
that the Fee-firnple of the Capital MejJuage, and the Fee
fimple of the Field were not intended to be parted; 
confequently that the Reverfion in Fee of the former 
was not intended to be difpofed of from the Heir at 
Law, to the prefent Sir John Chefler. 

61 

But the Lord Chancellor and the Judges Af11f1:ants, One devifes 

11 1 I f 0 0 • 0 11 hI' . ~ h all his Lands were a c ear y 0 pInIOn agaInll t e P amtlrIS. T ey in A. B. and 

admitted that the Heir is the univerfal Reprefentative C. and el(e
of his Ancefior, and by doubtful \Vords ought not to ~!~:~or1~~: 
be difinherited: But [aid, the Ouefl:ion here was, whe- Lands in A. 

ther thefe \Vords were doubtfl'J? they thought not;!d a£~n~; 
that the \Vord elfewhere was the fame as if the Teilator of much V 

o Ij ~ greater a-
had faId, He devifed all his Lands in the three Towns par- lue in an-

ticularly mentioned, or in any otker Place w.hatfoever; and ~t;er t~~un
that there was no Reafon to reJeB: fo plam, proper, and Lands ~n the 
. 11' ObI d . \T·Il 1 0 1 . I b bl other COLIn lnte Igi e a \Vor In a \\ 1 as t ]IS, \V lIC 1 pro a Y ty thall pafs-

was inferted to avoid the P~olixity of naming the fe- by the Word 

I h r' 0 hO lIP orr lOb 0 e!fewherc. vera ot er Iowns In \V IC 1 t le relTIIlleS ay, It emg 
a great Eflate, and difficult, at the Time of making 
the \Vill, and when the Teilator might be fuppofed 
to have been inops Conjilii and without his \Vritings, to 
particularize all the Towns. That the \Vord elfewhere 
was therefore the lTIOfl: fignificant, fenfible and CQmpre-
hen five Word that could be ufed {or that Purpofe, 
equivalent to the naming of them; and it would be 
of the 1110fi dangerous Confeguence, under Pretence of 

\r 0 L. III. R con-
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conRruing this Will, and aHifiing the Teftator's lnten·· 
tions, to rejeB: a Word fo material to be made ufe of,· 

, both for the fake of. Brevity and Security. 

That as to the Cafe of .Sir Thomas Littleton, cited 
on the other Side from Vern. and Vent. the 'Q,lefiion 
there principally depended on the PremiiTes in Con
troverfy, being a Mortgage. Now, an Efiate though 
mortgaged, continues Hill to be the Eilate of the 
Mortgagor, fubjeB: to the Payment of the· Pledge 
which is upon it; and the l\1ortgagee's Right is only· 
to the Money due upon the Land, not to the Land 
itfelf; for which Reafon,. till the Mortgage is fore
dofed, it is not properly the lvlortgagee's Land, or to 
pafs as fuch, by the Devife of all his Lands, if the 
Tefiator has other Lands to fatisfy the \Vords of the 
'ViII; and in the Report of this Cafe in Ventris, it is 
faid, there were fame other CircumJlances which fhewed 
the Teftator did not intend to pafs the nl0rtgaged Pre
mitres, and therefore the Force of that Authority is 
out of the Cafe. That if the Devi[e had been of all 
the Teftator's Lands and Hereditaments, (without fav
ing Inore) and then had limited the Premiifes to the 
Truftees for 100 Years, Remainder to Sir John Chefler 
in Fee, this had been good; the \Vords Lands and Here
ditaments would have paffed the Reverfion in Fee in the 
Lands; and the \Vords not otherwife by me fett/ed, 
could have excepted only that Eflate in the Lands which 
was otherwife before fettled: \Vhereas it is plain thac 
the Reverfion in Fee was not fetded, and therefi)re 
\vould pafs by the Will; the Land can no further be 
faid to be fetded, than the Eilates therein are ex .. 
haufled: But the Reverfion in Fee of this Land not 
being fetded, the. Land, as to fuch Reverfion, is not 

The fame fettled; fo that the fame Lands in fe~ral RefpeCls 
Lands may 
be faid to be fettled and unfettled, (viz.) fettled as far as the Ofe thereof is limited, and un
fettled as to the Reverjion. 

4 may 
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may be [1id to be fettled and unfettled, (7Ji;t.) with 
Regard to all the ERaces exhaufied, and of which par· 
ticular Efhites are limited, the Land, as to thefe Efiates, 
may well be faid to be fetded: Though in Re[peCl of 
the Reverfion in Fee, it may properly be f:tid the Land 
is not fettIed. That it was material, that this Rever-
1ion in Fee which remains unfettIed, is Part of the old 
Eflate; fo that if the Perfon making this Settlement The Rever~ 

l' . 1 d . F . h f h M h fion in Fee is was lelle 10 ee as HeIr on t e Part 0 t e ot er, Part of the 

he {hall fiill be [eifed of this Revedion as of his old old Eftate; 
11 d . f hl"d b l' and if the Ellate, an as HeIr 0 t e Mot ler S Sl e, as elore. In Owner had 

like Manner, if the Lands Were before Gavelkind, or tHhe. Lafndhas 
elr 0 t e 

Borough Englijh, this Reverfion, as Part of the old Mother, the 

Efiate, 11a11 defcend in Gavelkind and Boro~gh Engli/h as ~:Tc:~a!~ 
before: Wherefore, with Regard to this Reverfion, the the Heir on 

d · . h 11 'n. . f: 'd b fc I d d the Mother's Lan IS \V 1 t unCI Propnety al to e un ett e ; an Side; fo if it 

the Owner feifed thereof as Part of his old Efiate, his was Borough 

ld P d ' , B fid h' b Englijh, or o roperty an DominIOn. e 1 es, not mg can e Gavelkind, it 

[aid to be fetded but what the Party who made the lhall defcend 
, accordingly. 

Settlelnent has not a Power over; whereas the Rever-
1ion in Fee continues in the Power of him from wholn 
the EHate firH moved, and therefore cannot be faid to 
be fetded. . 

The Lord Chief Baron obierved, that he looked 
upon the Cafe of [EJ Wheeler verfus 'If/alrond to have 
been the firft Cafe of this Nature, which had been 
adjudged, and is in Allen's Reports 28. Next came 
the Cafe of Lidcot verfus H'illows, which though ad
judged otherwife in the Reign of King James the Se
cond, and about the fame Time with that of Hyly ver
fus Hyly, yet afterwards, in the Reign of King rYilJiam, 

. Error 

[E] The Reporter here remarks, that in the Cafe of Ivy verfus Ivy, 
heard at the Rolls, <Trinity 173 I, this Cafe of Wheeler verfus Walrond 
being cited, his Honour fem for the Record; from whence it appeared 
to have been found by the Special Verdict, that, unlds the Reverfion 
in Fee paffed by the Will, there would not be fufficient to pay the Te
tlaroe's Debts; which Reafon is not taken Notice of in the Book, 
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Error was brought of the J udgtnent in the Cafe of 
Lidcot verfus Willows, and the Judgment rever/cd. See 
Carthew),o. '3 Mod. 229. alfo 2 Vent. 282. So that 
the Cafe of HylJ verfus Hyty may well be [aid not to 
be Law, it being adjudged the fame \Vay, and about 
the fame Time, with that of Lidcot and 1t'illows; and 
as the Judgment of the latter was reverfed upon Error, 
fa alfo would the former have been, had Error been 
brought thereof; and that, agreeable to the Cafe of 
Lidcot and Willows, was that of Cook verfus Gerrard, 
I Lev. 2 I 2. And the Court laid great Strefs on the 
Cafe of Strode verfus Lady RuJJell, which was affirmed 
jn the Haufe of Lords, and as fhong as the principal 
Cafe, being a Devife of all the Tefiator's Land out of 
Settlement; which \Vords were determined to pafs th~ 
Reverjion in Fee of the Lands in Settlement; obferving, 
that this Refolution bound them down in the principal 
Cafe; and that the Cafe of a Son inheriting the Ho
nour luufi be as firong as that of a Sifter's Son, who in 
the abovementioned Cafe was the Devifee of Sir 1J'i/liam 
Litton. 

And as to \V hat had been inferred from Sir John 
Chefler the Teftator's having devifed Beny Field to fVil
liam Chefler and his Heirs, (vi~.) that the faid Field 
and the CapitJI Meffuage were intended to go together, 
and not to be parted; the Court took Notice, this was 
but a flight Circum1lance, and that if there was any 
Strength· in it, then the Field 1110uld ha,'e been de
vifed to the fame Dfes and to the fame Eflates, a,~ 
the Capital l\1effuage was limited by the Settlen1ent 
made on the faid 1Villiam Cbefler's l\1arriage. \Vbere
upon the Decree Was in Favour of Sir Jobn Chefler the 
Defendant, by the nnanim011S Opinion of the Lord 
Chancellor, Lord Chief Jnflict', Lord Chief B<.lron and 
Mr. J ufiice Price. 

I 
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Barlorz.u ver[us Bateman. Cafe I6~ 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma~ 

MR. Barlow, of Wales, gave an additional Legacy ofjler of the 

I ho D 1 C d' 0 h fh Rolls. 1000 0 to IS aug lter, upon on ItlOn t at e 
married a Man who bore the Name and Arms of Bar- LDevife of a 

• egacy to a 
low; and In Cafe the Daughter nlarried one who fhould Feme on 

b h N d A f l h h T Condition not ear t e arne an rrns 0 Bar ow, t en t e. e- the marry a 

flator devifed the 1000 I. to the Plaintiff. The Daugh- Man of the 

ter married the Defendant, whofe Name was Bateman; ~;;'l:~f A. 

but about three \Veeks before the Marriage he called takes upon 

himfelf Barlow; and it was [aid, that it was ufual to ~~m:h~f 
have an Aa of Parli~ment to .ta~e a new Name, whic? ~';;~eand 
had not been done In the prmClpal C3[e. Befides, It m~rr.ieshjm; 
was the Intention of the Tefiator, that the Perron tf,hls IS a Per

f
-

ormanc;e 0 

who fhould Inarry his Daughter, and be in titled to this t?e Condi-

additional Legacy, fhould be one of his Family, and ~~~it;~ill 
have originally borne that Name; whereas the Defen- not decree 

d f F 01 h . f~ . d ld' the Hufband ant was 0 a amI y muc menor, an wou , In to retain that 

all Probability, as Coon as he fhould have received the Name. 

Legacy, take again his true N arne of Bateman; w here-
fore the Plaintiff claimed the 1000 I. 

1vlafter of the Rolls: rhe Plaintiff would intitle him
felf to this Legacy ~s a Devife over, on a Suppofition 
that the Daughter has forfeited it; but I am of Opi- Anciently 
. hIe d'" l' d . h b h D People were 111011, t at t le on IrIon IS comp Ie WIt, Y t e e- call'd bvtheir 

fendant's taking the Name of Barlow: Surnames are Chrifti;n 

f ., £' 0 • • Names and 
I not 0 very great AntIquIty; lor In anCIent -TImes the Pla~es of 

the Appellations of Perions were by their Chrifiian their Births, 

N d h 1 f h . b' 0 'h as rhomas of ames an t e Paces 0 t elr Ha ItatlOn; as ~ omas D. &c. 

of Dale, (viz.) the Place where he lived. I am [atif- One may of 

fled the U[age of pai1ing ACl:s of Parliament for the ~~~~~~ :~d 
Taking upon one a Surname, is but modern; and that ~d of P:u-

k h· h S d hament, anyone may ta e upon 1m w at urname, an as cbnge his 

many Surnames as he pleafes, without an ACt of Par- Name, and 
~ • take a new 

\ 0 L. III. S Ilament. one. 
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liament. \Vhereupon, though the Plaintiff's Counfel 
defired the Court would direa, that the Defendant 
1hould ever after retain the Surname of Barlow, from 
an Apprehenfion that he would, when he fhould have 
received the Legacy, refume his old Name of Bateman; 
yet his Honour refufed to mak~ any fuch Decree. 

~ar;o;;~ John R.obert!, Efq! and Ca-}Plaintiffs. 
J~kyll, Ma- thartne hIS Wife, 
jltr of the 

JMLr. Da'Vid Roberts, E.{q; the SOI1}D fc d t 
If' h pl' ;.If R been an. oJ t e JalnttlJ 0 erts, 

A. treats. for THE Bill was to be relie ved againfl: an underhand 
~e ~a~~l~~e Bond, dated the £lrft of February I 7 18, gained 
and in the by the Defendant, David Roberts the Son, from the 
Settlement l' 'ff h' F h 'h I f I fc h on the Son P amtl IS at er, In t e Pena ty 0 2000. or t e 

P
there is ar Payment of 1000 I. within fourteen Days after the 

ower reler-
ved to the Date of the Bond. 
Father, to 
jointure any Wife whom he fhould marry, in 200 I. per Annum, paying 1000 I. to the Son. 
The Father treating about marrying a fecond Wife, the Son agrees with the fecond \\~ife's 
Relations to releafe the lcool. and does releafe it; but takes a private Bond from the Fa
ther for the Payment of this 1000 I; Equity will not fet afide this Bond, becaufe it would 
be injurious to the firft Marriage, which being prior in Time, is to be preferred, 

The Equity was, that the Bond was obtained by 
the Defendant the Son frotn the Plaintiff John Roherts 
the Father, in Fraud of the Agreelnent made on the 
1Iarriage of the Plaintiff John Roberts the Father with 
the other Plaintiff Catharine his fecond \\~ife, and with
out the Privity of her, or any of her Relations. 

The Plaintiff John Roberts's firil: Wife, who was the 
Defendant's Mother, was a coniiderable Heireis, and 
died leaving feveral Children by the Plaintiff. The De
fendant David Roberts was the fecond Son; for whom 

1 the 
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the Plaintiff his Father bought a Commiffion of Lieu
tenancy in a Company of Dragoons; after which the 
eldeH Son dying, the Defendant David Roberts the Son 
intermarried with the Sifter of Mr. Meller, late one 
of the Mafters of the Court of Chancery, who had a 
Portion of 4000 1. and (inter ai') the Plaintiff the Fa
ther, who was Tenant by the Curtefy of all his Wife's 
Eftate, joined in fetding a good Part of this Eftate on 
his Son the Defendant David Roherts in Poifeffion, and 
on his Wife -- Meller; the Refidue of the Eftate 
was limited to John Roberts the Father for Life, Re
lnainder to David Roberts the Son, with a Power re
ferved to John Roberts the Father to fettle 2001. per 
,Annum, (Part of the Premiifes limited to him for Life) 
upon any Wife which the Plaintiff Roberts the Father 
fhould marry, he the faid Roherts the Father paying, 
or fecuring, to the good Liking of the Defenda~t Ro
herts the Son, 1000 1. 

The Power in the Settlenlent was penned in a ilria 
Manner, by way of Condition Precedent, (1Ji~.) a Pro
vifo, that in Cafe the Plaintiff Roberts the Father 
fhould pay to the Defendant Roberts the Son, or to his 
good Liking fecure to the faid Roberts the Son, 1000 I. 
it fhOllld be lawful for Roberts the Father to limit to 
any Wife that be fhould marry, Lands of the Value of 
200 I. per Annum. There was alfo a Power for the 
Defendant Roberts the Son to limit Lands of 400 I. per 
Annum to any \Vife that the Son fhould thereafter 
marry. 

Afterwards the Plaintiff Roberts the Father entered 
jnto a ri'reaty of Marriage with the Plaintiff Catharine 
Barker, the Sifter of George Barker of Chi/wick, E[q; 
who had 3000 I. Portion; and thereupon the Plaintiff 
Roberts the Father propofed to fettle thefe Premiifes of 
200 I. per Annum upon the faid Cathflrine his intended 

~jfe ; 
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Wife; but then it appearing, that the Plaintiff Roberts 
the Father was to pay 1000 1. to his Son David Ro
berts, upon his (the Father's) making this Jointure; 
and that the Payment thereof would very much 
ftraighten the Plaintiff Roberts the F:ather; unlefs this 
1000 1. was releafed, the faid Plaintiff Catharine and 
her Relations would not confent to the Marriage. 

Upon which the Plaintiff Roberts the Father apply~ 
ing to his Son, and informing him where the Marriage 
Treaty fiuck, (namely, at the Father's paying this 
1000 l. to the Son) and that it could not proceed, 
unlefs the Son would releafe the fame; the Defendant 
Roberts lhe Son did agree to releafe this 1000 I. in 
CO;J!equence whereof he wrote feveral Letters to Ro
berts the Father, intimating that he would releafe the 
1000 I. But it did not appear, that the Son's \Vife, 
or any of her Relations, were confenting to fuch Re·o, 
leafe. However, the Plaintiff the Father introduced 
his Son into Mr. Barker's Company, on which Occafion 
the Son expreffed himfelf pleafed with the intended 
Match; but not long after, the Defendant RobertJ' the 
Son began to recede from his Promiie, and infifted 
with his. Father, that if he, the Son, releafed this 
1000 I. to the Father, then the Father lliould give 
him, the Son, a Bond for the Payment thereof within 
a thort Time after the Father's Marriage; to which 
the Father, being very much fet upon this fecond Mar
riage, did at length confent, (vh,..) to give a Bond to 
the Son for the Payment of the 1000 I. upon the Son's 
giving a Releafe to the Father: And the Bond which 
the Father was to give to the Son, was, to pay the 
1000 I. to the Son within a Fortnight after the Fa
ther's Marriage. But this Agreement for the Father's 
giving the faid Bond to the Son, was without the Pri
vity of the [aid Catharine Barker the intended \Vife, or 
any of her Relation~. 

1 Thereupon 
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Thereupon a Releafe was prepared for this Purpofe, 
which Roberts the Son did execute, and the Father pri
vatel y gave his Bond for the Payment of 1000 '/. to 
his Son; but the Releafe of the Son not being 'thought 
effeaual by the Friends of the [aid Catharine Barker, 
another Releafe was prepared for him to execute, which 
accordingly Roberts the Son did execute for this 1000 l. 
but a Day or two before the Marriage; and the Fa
ther did about the fame Time, or foon after, execute 
a new Bond to the Son; but this Bond, as the former, 
was ghren by Roberts the Father without the Privity 
of Catharine his intended Wife, or any of her Rela
tions. 

The Marriage between Roberts the Father and the 
faid Catharine took EffeCt, and the Portion of 3 000 I. 
was paid. Afterwards the Defendant Roberts the Son 
fued his Father on this Bond for 1000 l. upon which 
the Father Roberts brought a Bill in Equity againfl his 
Son, and on Motion before the Mafier of the Rolls, 
had an Injunction on the Merits: And now between 
the Seals after Trinity Term, the Caufe came on to be 
heard at the Rolls. \Vhen 

On Behalf of the Plaintiffs it was infifled, that it was 
plain this Bond for the 1000 I. in Q!.lefiion was ob
tained from the Plaintiff Roberts the Father without 
the Privity of the Plaintiff Catharine the \Vife, or any 
of her Relations; that it feemed as plain, that neither 
Catharine the Wife, nor any of her Relations, \vollid 
have confented to the Match, had they known of this 
underhand Bond being given by the Plaintiff Roberts 
the Father to the Defendant his Son; which appeared 
frill more evidently by the great Caution made ufe of 
by the Plaintiff Catharine and her Relations, in except-

VOL. III. T ing 
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ing to the firfi Releafe executed by the Defendant Ro
berts, as not fuflicient and effeCtual; and in infilling 
upon another Relea[e which was thought more effec
tual, and had been executed by the Defendant Roberts 
the Son'; that whenever any of thefe underhand Agree
nlents on lVlarriage catne in J udglnent, the Court con
fiantly declared an Abhorrence of theIn, as being in 
Fraud of the 11arriage, and generally tending to make 
the Marriage unhappy; and that every Thing which 
had, or feemed likely to have, thofe EffeCts, ought 
highly to be difcouraged. 

That for this Reafon Equity is careful that the open 
and publick Contraa Inade tlpon the Marriage fhould 
take Place, and will not fuffer that to be infringed by 
any clandefiine and private Agreement whatever; nay, 
fo odious in a Court of Equity are all fecret and 
underhand De~lings, as to intitle to Relief even the 
Huiband himfelf~ though Party to the Fraud and con
fenting to the Agreement: But in the principal Cafe, 
the Bond given by the Hufband for the l)ayment of the 
Money, did in Confequence affea the \Vife. 1000 I. 
was a confiderable Sum of Money, for which, when the 
Hufband fhould be called upon, he mutt be difabled 
thereby from maintaining his \Vife, at leafi in fo com .. 
fortable a Manner as otherwi[e he might, and probably 
would have done, and therefore it was proper the \Vife 
fhould be, as here fhe was, a Co-plaintiff, in order 
to conteH: and fet afide the Bond. 

That it was true, the Bond in Q.lefiion was only for 
1000 1. but it might have be.:n for 'I 0,0001. and jf 
the prefent Bond for 10001. were allow'd to be good, 
by the fame Rea[on a Bond for 10,000 I. had been· 
good alfo, which mufi utterly have incapacitated the 
I)laintiff Roberts from maintaining his 'Vife, who mull . 

In 
I 
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in fuch Cafe have gone back to, and been a clog upon, 
her Relations, although 1he had brought fo confiderable 
a Portion as 3000 I. 

It was admitted to be in Proof, that the Plaintiff 
Roberts the Father did in all outward Appearance exe
cute this Bond freely. But this was not at all material; 
for Hill it was a clandefline Bond, given without the 
Privity of the \Vife or her Relations, and would, as 
was before obferved, if difcovered, in all Probability, 
have prevented the Marriage~ 

That inhumerable Precedents might be . alledged, 
where the Hufband not only was paJJive in confenting 
to the underhand Agreement, but had alfo been active 
in encouraging it; and yet had been relieved againil: 
his own Act, Fraud and Contrivance; which doubtlefs 
was done in Favour to the Wife, and to the End her 
Hufband Inight not thereby be difabled from the better 
maintaining her, \V ho in the prefent Cafe was not pre
tended to have known any Thing of the Bond, but to 
have been intirely innocent, and free from the leafl: Im
putation of Fraud. 

And a~ to the J ointl1re made upon. the Wife in this 
Cafe, it was faid to be a hard Bargain, being but a 
Jointure of 200 I. p~r Annum for 3 000 1. Portion: 
'Vhereas it is ufual to fettle 100 t. per Annum for every 
1000 I. and this 200 I. per Annum lay at a great di
Ha,nce, in Wales, without any the leafl: Provifion for the 
Children of the 11arriage. 

That with Regard to the Father's Power referved to 
him to make a Jointure, it was obfervable, he was 
made to pay 1000 I. for it, for a Power to limit only 
an E(late for Life, and this in Reveriion too, after an
other Life: So that if Roberts the Father fhould happen 

to 
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to furvive his Wife, it would have been paid for na
th ing; that it was at the Rate- of fi ve Years Purchafe, 
which was holding him to rigorous Tenns, efpecially 
when at the fame Time the Son was intrufied with a 
Power of making double that Jointure, being allowed 
to make a Jointure of 400 t. per Annum, without pay
ing one Farthing for it.· 

It was admitted this was a Bond given by the 
Father to the Son, not by the Son to the Father; 
fo that the ufnal Argument of its having been given 
by CompuHion or Coercion might feern not applicable 
in this Cafe: But frill the Fraud was not the lefs upon 
the Plaintiff Catharine, who was intirely innocent, and 
kept in Ignorance of it. The \'life was equally a 
Sufferer, and her Relations impofed on to as great a 
degree, as if {he had been the \Vife of the Son, not 
of the Father. And as to Authorities, they were very 
firong, as in I Vern. 3 4g. Redman's Cafe; fo I Vern. 
475. Gales verfus Lindo; in which Cafes the \Vife as 
well as the H ufband was Particeps Criminis, and yet re
lieved. The fame in (e) Turton verfus Benfon, 2 Vern. 
7 64· \Vlv~refore it W3S prayed, that as the Court for
tnerly ordered an InjunB:ion till the Hearing, fo they 
would now grant a perpetual Injl1naion. 

On the other Side it was urged, that in the prine. 
cipal Cafe the Plaintiff Roberts the Father was not only 
Party to what was here called the Fraud, in· giving 
this underhand Bond for the Payment of the 1000 I. 
but that, upon the Defendant Roberts the Son's Mar
riage, when he referved to hirnfelf a Power to make a 
Jointure of 20':) I. to any Wife whom he {bonld there
afcer marry, he himfelf nlade a private Agreement 
with his Son, that the latter {bould releafe this 1000 I. 
to him; and the very Bill fets forth, that the Son the 

4 Defendant 
te) See Vol. r. 498. where there is a Note referring to this Cafe. 
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Defendant Roberts, at the Tilne when he made his 
Marriage Settlement, did declare before feveral Perfons, 
that he would not infifl: upon fuch Claim, nor expeCl: 
Payment of the 1000 I. 

So that all that could be alledged in Favour of the 
fecond 'Vife of the Plaintiff Roberts the Father, might 
likewife be faid on Behalf of the "Vife of the Defen
dant Roberts the Son; and if it fhould be infified to be 
injurious to the Plaintiff Catharin~, the fecond Wife of 
the Father, that this private Agreement fhouldtake 
Place; it mull be allowed to be no lefs prejudicial to 
the Wife of the 8on,- that the private underhand A
greement for the releafing, or not infilling on the Pay
Inent of the 1000 i. on the Father's making a Join .. 
ture on the fecond \Vife, fhould hold good; and it was 
plain that the Agreement on the Marriage of the Son, 
that the Father, if he fetrIed a Jointure on a fecond 
Wife, fhould pay 1000 i. was made on a valuable 
Con11deration, and with a View to prevent the Fa
ther's marrying again. Then, if the Plaintiff Roberts 
the Father, had not an undoubted Equity on his Side, 
and the Law £bould be in Favour of the Defendant 
Roberts the Son, (as clearly it was, the Bond being 
good at Law) the Son's Bond mull prevail. 

That as it appeared from the Son's Settlemerit,. that 
this Provifion was made at the Infiance of the lid} 
Wife's Friends, that, if the Father married again, he 
fhould, on his making a Jointure on a fecond Wife,· pay 
1000 i. to the Son; the fecond \Vife or her Friends 
ought to have applied to the Relations and Trufiees 
under the firft Settlement, and to have given them 
Notice of this intended Releafe of the 1000 i. they 
being in [onle Meafure, in Equity, interefied therein. 

VOL. III. 
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[Here the Court propored it to the Plaintiff's Counrd, 
whether they had known or could cite any Precedent of 
an underhand Agreement to give a Bond on a Mar
riage being fet afide, which when done, would be in
jurious to a former Agreement made upon a valuable 
Confideration ? 

, To which it was anfwered, that whatever Agree: 
ment or Promife the Son might make to the Father 
of his not infifting to be paid this I 000 /. on' the 
Father's fecond Marriage, yet it did not appear that 
the Father ever required a Bond or Covenant from 
the Son to oblige him to it; and as to any verbal 
Agreement to that Purpofe, fuppofing there were any 
fuch, the Son mufl: know it would not be binding; and 
it would be hard that this Agreenlent for the Father's 
giving a Bond to pay this 1000 I. to the Son (w hich 
was plainly an underhand Bond) fhould be binding to 
the Prejudice of the Father's fecond Wife, who brought 
a good Portion, and was at leaft herfelf innocent of any 
Fraud, whatever Imputation of that Kind might Ii@ 
on the Hufband.] 

Mafier of the Rolls: It is moR true that Equity 
does abhor all underhand Agreements in Cafes of Mar
riage; and perhaps, this rna y be the only InHance in 
Equity, where a Perfon, though Particeps Criminis, {haH 
yet be allowed to avoid his own AEts. Marriages 
ought to be encouraged, to which End, the open and 
publick Agreements, on Marriage Treaties fhould be fup
ported and made good. It is not ufl1al in Cafes of this 
Nature, for the Wife to be made a Co-plaintiff with 
the Hufband, in order to avoid the Agreement, but the 
Hl1£band has been relieved on a Bill brought by him 
alone. And therefore, I do not think that the \Vife's 
JOInmg in this Bill, at all alters the Cafe. Neither 

1 does 
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does it make any Difference, that the Father feeks here 
to be relieved againfl: the Bond. No Evidence has been 
given of his having made ufe of his Paternal Autho
rity, and the Father is as much at Liberty to marry 
again as the Son. 

But what I take to be material is, that whatever 
'Arguments can be made ufe of in Favour of the Plain
tiff Catharine, the Father's fecond Wife, or of her Huf
band, ta prove that the Father ought ta be di/charged 
of the" Bond for Payment of the 1000 I. the very fame 
Arguments may be urged on Behalf of the Son and his 
Wife, to prove that it ought to be paid. Thus fu~ 
pofing it to be an Hardfhip upon the Father's fecond 
Wife, that her Hufband {hould be forced ta pay this 
1000 I. in Breach of the publick and open Agreement 
made by the Son; is it not equally an Hardibip upon 
the Son's Wife, and as tnuch a Violation of the open 
and fair Agreenlent made on her Marriage, that the 
1000 I. fhould not be paid upon the Father's making a 
fecond Jointure? The Confequence of which wili be, 
that, as t~e Agreement on the Son's Marriage was the 
jirft, it ought to have the Preference. §Lui prior eft in 
Tempore, potior eft in Jure. 

Further: On the Face of the Bill it is alledged, that 
the Son on his Marriage, and when his Father agreed 
to pay the I 000 I. on his making a Jointure ta a fe
cond Wife, engaged not to infift on, or expect, the 
Payment thereof; which fhews it was intended as a 
Fraud upan the Son's Wife, or her Relations; and the 
Father's Agreeing ta pay the J 000_1. on fuch Contin
gency, might be fame Inducement ta the Son's \Vife 
and her Relations ta come inta the Match. But if this 
had not been charged in the Bill, it frill appears an the 
Merits, that the Defendant Roberts the Son and his 
Wife are Purchafers of the 1000 I. in Cafe of the Fa
~ ~~ 
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ther's Marrying again and making fuch Jointure, as he 
has done. Wherefore, fince the Payment of this 1000 I. 
by Roberts the Father, may as much contribute to the 
comfortable Subflfience of Roberts the Son and his Wife, 
as the Non-payment of it may conduce to the comfort
able Living of the Father and his Wife; and as by Means 
of this Bond, Roberts the Son has the Law on his Side, 
I think the Bond muft be paid, and the only Relief I 
can give the Father is, to award a perpetuallnjunClion, 
upon Payment of Principal, Intereft and Coils. 

In this Cafe the Mailer of the Rolls obferved, that 
the PraClice of the Court, in relieving againfi all Mar
riage-Brocage Bonds, plainly £hewed it to be their Opi
nion, that every ContraB: relating to Marriage, ought 
to be free and open; and he took Notice, that in the 
Cafe of ([) Potter v. Keen, where there was a Bond to 
pay Money for procuring a Marriage, the Lord Sommers 
decreed in Favour of the Bond, conceiving, that as the 
Procuring a Marriage was a good Confideration at Law 
for an AfJumpfit, 10, provided the Bond were in a rea
fonable Sum, the fame might be a good Confideration 
for a Bond in Equity. But that the Lords, with gre~t 
]ufiice, rever[ed the Lord Sommers's Decree, for that it 
would be of dangerous Con[equence to allow of any 
fuch Bonds, as tending to introduce many improvident 
Marriages. 

(f) Cafes in Parliament 76. See alf0 the Cafe of Law verfus Law 
poft. 
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Shirley (1 at' ver[us Com' Ferrer.r. Cafe 18. 

Lord Chana 
cellar King. 

CO OBERT late Earl Ferrers, was feifed in Fee (among A Witnefs 
.L \.. ., ordered to be 

man yother Eftates) of Lands In Ireland of 2000 t. examined de 

per Annum; and having feveral Sons by his firft Wife, hened[e'h 

)
.Il. & d If" . r 1 where t ,e 

(vi~: WaJ'/ington, c. an a 10 havmg levera Sons by Thing exa-

his fecond \Vife, (Si/ena, the prefent Countefs Dowager m] inedlil1~o, 
ay on yIn 

Ferrers) the faid Earl Robert by a Settlement had limi- the Know-

'ted thefe Prenliffes in Ireland to his Sons by his laft Lady, ~ft:~fs,~~~ 
the Counters Si/ena. Upon the Death of Earl Robert, was a Matter 

the Earldom defcending to Wdjbington Earl Ferrers, his ;~~:~~};n
Lordfhip claimed Title to the Premi{fes in Ireland by tlJQugh the 

. f . 1 d h fbI Witnefs was Vutue 0 a prIor Sect ement rna e t ereo y Ear not proved to 

Robert in Mery 1683; whereby the Premitfes were li- be old or in

mired to himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Son Wa/h. firm. 

ington for Life, Remainder to his 6rH, & c. Son in Tail 
Male, Relnainder to every other Son of Earl Robert in 
Tail Male fucceHively, Remainders over. And it being 
infifted on by the Sons of the fecond Marriage, that 
this was a forged Deed, an IJJue was dire8:ed to try the 
fame. Earl Wa/hington died without I[ue Male, and 
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the Earldom defcended to the Defendant. This fu
fpeCl:ed Deed of May 1683 had been brought before the 
MaHer by Earl Wa/bington; and the younger Sons by the 
fecond 1\1arriage and their Agents having infpeCled it in 
the Mafier's Hands, one John Shirley, born in Ireland, 
and to whom Earl Wa/bington had {hewn fev-era! F~
vours~ came to t.he Mafier to fee the Deed, and made 
an Affidavit, that in December 1720, the Depon~nt 
himielf, by the Order of Earl Wa/bington, tranfcribed 
this fuppo[ed Deed from another Copy in Parchment; 
and that, at that Time, there was no Seal, or N arne 
fubfcribed, nor any Witneffes to it; whereas now it 
appeared, that this very Deed had a Seal put to it, and 
Earl Robert's Name and Title fubfcribed to it, and 
three \Vitne{fes Nam~s indorfed, though thofe \Vitne{fes 
Names were alnloft rubbed out. 

The Sons by the fecond Marriage thereupon brought 
a fupplemental Bill fetting forth this Matter, with John 
Shirley's Affidavit annexed; and praying, that they 
might be at Liberty to examine this \Vitnefs in order 
to have his Tefiimony perpetuated. And now it was 
moved, that the Plaintiffs might examine this Witnefs 
de bene effe, the Defendant having prayed a Commif-
1ion to anf wer. 

On the other Hand this was oppored on Behalf of 
the Earl, by reafon there was not the Common Affi
davit, that the Wieners was old, or infirm, or in any 
Danger of dying; and it was faid to be againft the 
conftant Courfe to grant fuch Motion, but lipan very 
full Affidavits of the Witnefs's not only being old, but 
alfo infirm, and in Danger of dying. 

But the Lord Chancellor (after this had been twice 
moved) on Affidavit made, that no other Perfon was 
privy to this Matter, as the Plaintiffs knew or believed, 

4 . did 
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did order that the PlaintifFs fhould be at Liberty to exa
Inine chis \Vitne[s Shirley de bene eJJe; in Regard he, as 
well as all others, o1ight die, and by that Means the 
Plaintiffs might be deprived of his TeHimony; and for 
that this Matter lay in the Privity of this 'Vitne[s only, 
and was of great Importance: But that if he were then 
living, the Plaintiff fhould produce him at the Trial. 

Afterwards, on the Trial of the nTue, at the Bar of 
the King's Bench, Hillary, 1730, the Deed was found 
to be forged, upon the Evidence given by this Witne[s. 

Jones verfus Com' Strafford & at'. Cafe 19. 

Lord Chan-
cellor King~ 

T 11 E Plaintiff, as Adminifl:rator during the Mino- Jo~,cht 
rity of four Infant Children, of the Goods and m~n~e ay-

Chattels of one Bromel!, who died InteRate, brought 
his Bill to recover a Debt by Bond for 2000 I. dated 
fo long fince as 1685, and a Debt by Note for 800 I. 
dated fo long fince as 1686, both pretended to ,have 
been given by Sir Henry John/on, Knight. The Bill al-
Iedged, that Sir Henry John/on by his Will had fubjeCled 
his Lands to pay his Debts, and was brought by the 
Plaintiff againft the Defendant the Earl of Strafford, 
as, Adminifirator, with the Will annexed of Sir Henry 
John/on, (on the Executor's renouncing) and againft his 
Heir at Law and Devi[ee; and it appeared by the Bin, 
that one of the' faid four Infants, being the Eldeft, 
and a Daughter, was married to 1. N. who was of 
Age, and a Co-Plaintiff, and who fued as one of Age, 
and not by his Prochein Amy or Guardian. 

The Defendant the Earl of Strafford, as to that Part 
of the Bill which fought to recover the 2000 I. or the 
Money due on the faid Bond, or the Money due on 

the 
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the faid Note from the faid ~ir Henry John/on, or the 
Defendant as his Admiriifirator, or which fought any 
Relief in Relation thereto, or any Difcovery in Order 
to fuch Relief, demurred; for that it appeared on the 
Face of the Bil1, and of the Plaintiff's own ilie,ving, 
that as the Plaintiff's Title was only as Adminifirator 
of Bromell, fo the Adminifiration was determined by 
the Infant Daughter's having married an Hufband who 
was of Age ; al[o, as to fuch Part of the Bill as fought 
to recover the 800 I. or Money due on the Note pre
tended to have been given in 1686, the faid Defendant 
pleaded the Statute of Limitations, and {hewed, that the 
Debt was barred by the Statute; and that fix Years 
and upwards had incurred, long before the faid Sir Henry 
John/on had made his \Vill, whereby he charged his 
Lands with the Payment of his Debts. 

Moreover, as to that Part of the Bill, by which the 
Plaintiff fought to recover, the Money due on the Bond, 
the Defendant pleaded; that the Pl~intiff had brought 
an Attion of Debt on the Bond, in the Court of Exche
quer againil: the Defendant, who had pleaded Solvit ad 
diem, and that the faid Afrion was frill depending; and 
to fome immaterial Part of the Bill, the Defendant put 
in a thort Anfwer. Thefe Pleas, together with the De
murrer, coming on to be argued, the Lord Chancellor 
called the Lord Chief Jufiice Rqymond to his AlIi
fiance. 

A Defendant And it was objeaed to the Demurrer, which wag 
:~;~~~e- faid to be in Effe8: to the whole Bill, that the fame 
~:ard;~~ :~: wadS over-ru~ed by the Pleas, and a1lDfio by fthe Anfwer; 
fwer to the an that thIS was the proper Cone U IOn 0 all Denlur
famB~II~arfit of rers, ('Vi~:) to demand Judgment of the Court, that 
a I , or , d r. 
thePlea,&c. the Defen an~ ought not to anlwer to what the De-
°thvern-rules murrer extends to: N ow the Demurrer extending to 

e emur-
rer. any Relief, as to the Bond or Note, or any Difcovery 

4 In 
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in Relation thereto, and the Defendant afterwards 
pleading the Statute of Limitations as to the Note; 
and the AClion at Law, as to the Bond; thefe Pleas 
(it was faid) over-ruled the Detnurrer: For the Plaintiff 
Inight reply to the Pleas, and thereupon examine \Vic
neifes, and hear the Cau[e; [0 that the Pleas were as 
an An[wer, and [worn ~lS an (a) Anfwer. And upon 
Time granted to an[wer, the Defendant may plead; 
wherefore it mLla be inconfiHent for a NIan' to fay, 
" I demur, and therefore ought not to anfwer," and 
yet at the fame Time to anfwer; confequently a De
fendant cannot plead and demur to the fame Part of 
the Bill; and as Anfwering tef the fame Thing over
rules a Plea, fo a fortiori Pleading or Anfwering to the 
fame Thing over· rules a Demurrer. 

And of this Opinion were the Court, (vi~.) that 
the Pleas over-ruled the Demurrer. But Hill it appear
ing, that the Infant Daughter was married to one that 
was of Age; jf thereby the Adminiftration was deter
mined, the Court faid they would not proceed in a 
Suit, where it was evident the Plaintiff claimed under 
an Adminiflration which was at an End. 

\Vhereupon for the Demurrer it was infifled, that 

81 

the Q!.lefiion was no more than this: An Adminifira- ~n ~d~ini. 
. fl H~~U 

tlon was granted of the Perfonal Efiate of an Inte ate granted du;. 

durinbO' the Minority of four Infants, one of whom rin~ thefMfi i-
nontyo our 

(being a Daughter) had married an Hufband who was Infant Chi 1-

of _'ige, whether this determined the Adminifiration ? ~~::n ~~~n~f 
Now, the only Reafon of granting fllCh Adminifira- a Da~ghter~ 
. d' h 1\1' . f h I £ b fc marries an tlOn urmg t e .L\ monty 0 ten ants, was, ecau e Hu{band~ 

none of the Parties interefled were capable of admini- who is of 

fi . f h· d h Age; the nng, on Account 0 t elr ten er Age: But w en one Adminiftra. 

of thefe had married an Hufhand that was of Age, dtion is .not
d etermme • 

\;""0 L. III. Y' there 

(a) See Vol. 2. 464, 
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there was then a Party interefled, who was capable of 
adminiHring; by which Means, as the Reafon of grant
ing the Adminiilr.ation ceafed, fo mllfi the Admini
firation alfo. CefJante Caufa, ceJJat EffeEtus. That the 
Hufband was not only a Perfon capable of admini
Hring, but the proper Perf on to manage, at leafi his 
\Vife's Share of the Perfonal Eilate, which [eenled all 
of it to be now veiled in him; but mofi certainly he 
had a Power of difpofing of it: So that the Admini
firator durante minori IEtate had no longer the Property, 
nor any .Right to the poffeflion thereo£ And why 
{bould his Adminiftration continue, when there was 
Nothing left for him to adminiHer? That it might be 
thought fufficient for the Defendant to fhew, that the 
faid Adminifiration was determined, without pointing 
out to whom Adminifiration fhould now be granted. 
However, it was conceived, that as the married Daugh
ter's Share of the Perfonal Eftate belonged to her Hu[
band, fo he fhould 'have Adminiftration granted to 
him of fllCh Share; and that a different Adminiftration 
might be granted to another Perfon during the Mi
nority of the other t,hree Infants, ad Ufum & Comma
dum of thefe three Infants. 

Neither was it material, that this Hllfband who had 
married the Infant Daughter, was before the Court, 
and a Party to the Bill: For if the Adminiflration was 
determined, then the Plaintiff's Right to fue as Admi
niprator during Minority, & c. was at an End; of which 
the Court would take Notice, and not fuffer a Suit 
to proceed, where there was no Reprefentation of the 
Perfonal Efiate in Qlefiion, no Reprefentatives of the 
Infants to whom thefe Securities now in Controverfy 
(if fubfifiing) did belong: That it was very true, there 
were three Children of the Inteflate that were Infants 
under the Age of Seventeen, befides the Daughter who 
was married; but that would not help the Cafe; be .. 

2 ~U~ 
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caufe where an Adminiil:ration is granted during the 
Minority of four Infants, if one of the Infants comes 
of Age, this does determine the Adminifiration, ; Co. 
Brudenel's Cafe, I Lev. 74. agreed by the Counfel on 
each Side; nay, the Cafe is there put further, (vi~) 
that if Adminifiration be granted during the Minority 
of four J nfants, and one of the Infants dies, this de;. 
termines the AdminiGration, in regard it cannot be 
faid there are four Infants, when one of theln is dead. 
Lafily, That Prince's Cafe in 5 Co. 29. was very fhong 
in Favour of the Demurrer, where there being an 
Infant E>!'ecutrix under Seventeen, Adminifiration 
was granted to J. S. during her Minority: And the 
Adminifirator during Minority fold a Tenn for Years; 
adjudged fuch Adminifirator could not fell the Term; 
and further, that the Adminiftration determined on 
the Executrix's marrying, if it appeared that the HuJ
band was of Age. So that one of the Points then judi
ciallY before the Court, was, whether the Adminifira
tion during the Minority, &c. was not at an End by 
the Executrix's marrying; and it was held, that the 
Marriage of the Infant Executrix to a Man of Age, 
was a Determination thereof;. and the Reafon given is, 
for that the Executrix had t~ken an Hu{band, who (as 
the Book fays) might adminifier as Executor. Which 
fame Refolutiol1 is mentioned and allowed in Godolphin's 
Orphan's Legacy 23 I, and in Swinburne 286; and in 
thofe Books it is faid, that where an Infant Executrix 
takes an Hu{band, who is of Age, it is the fame 
Thing as if fhe herfelf were of Age. And in I Vent. 
103, the fame is cited for Law by that learned Judge, 
Mr. J ufiice Twifden. So that from the Reafon of the 
Thing, and from the Authorities which were conceived 
to be in Point, the Adminifiration durante minori '£tate, 
andconfequently the Plaintiff's Title to fue, was faid 
to be determined; and furely, in the Cafe of fo fiale a 

- - Demand, 
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Demand, the Plaintiff ought to be held firiB:ly to every 
Thing, though but Matter of Form~ 

As to the next Point, which w'as upon the Plea of 
the Statute of Limitations with regard to the pretended 
Note for 800 I. from Sir Henry Johnfon to the Plain
tiff's Inteftate Bromel!, and which was dated [0 long 
ago as the 30th of May 1686, (above forty-four Years 
fince;) it was admitted, that Sir Henry JohnJon did by 

One owes a his Will fubjeB: his Real Eftate to the Payment of his 
Debt by fim- D b h fi Y· d Y b d I pleContraCl: e ts; yet t e IX ears; an many ears eyon· t lat 
6 Years pars: Period, having incurred after Sir Henry's having given 
whereby the h {'d N d b r h' k' l' r 'd \'T'll Debt is barr- teal ote, an elore IS rna 109 lIS 1a1 ,) I , 

ed; after this which was a Debt by fimple ContraCl, was faid to 
which the b 
Debtor hy e barred by the Statute, and to have becOlne as no 
~i~ ch~rges Debt, and confequently neither revived nor aided by 
~~th ~~es Sir Henry's \Vill; and that there was a moft manifeft 
~~1~~~b~~, Difference, betw~en this and the Cafe lately in the Houle 
and dies; it Of Lords,. 10 whIch the Lord Strafford, the now Defen-
feems this d A 11 ' ft Bl k I' Debt is re- ant, was ppe ant agam one a eway. t IS true~ 

vived, the faid Blakeway was a fimple ContraCl: Creditor of Sir 
Henry JohnJon by a ftale Note; but it was fuggeHed in 
(b) that Bill, and made Part of the printed Cafe, that 
the faid Sir Henry, within five Years before the Making 
of his \ViII, and his Death, had paid to the faid Blake
way Part of the Monies due on'the Note then in Qlle
flion, which was infifted upon as an Acknowledgment 
of the faid Debt, and has alone been adjudged to revive 
a Debt, and to be Evidence of a new Prornife to pay it. 
Wherefore (if the Allegations were true) That Debt 
was in Faa fubfifiing at the Time of Inaking Sir 
Henry John/on's \Vill for Payment of his Debts, and 
confequently mull be within the Trull not barrable by 
the Statute of Linlitations, though after never fo great 
a Length of Time; which is carrying the Statute -. far 

enough 
(b) See V 01. 2. 3 73, 374, 
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enough in all Confcience: But in the prefent Cafe the 
Debt by fimple ContraB: was compleatly,barred by the 
Statute of Limitations before the Making of Sir Henry 
JohnJon's \ViJl, confequently it was then no Debt, nei .. 
ther had there been any Manner of Excu[e offered, 
whereby to alleviate and take off the ObjeB:ion of this 
great Length of Time. And if it 1hould be contend .. 
ed, that the Statute of Limitations only bars the Re
medy for the Recovery of the Debt; but that the Debt: 
in Equity and Confcience remains Hill; the Anf wer is, 
that the Statute of Limitations holds on a Prefumption 
that the Debt, in this great Length of Time, has been 
paid and fatished; but that the Party is by Death 
deprived of his Evidence proving the fame, which he 
could not keep alive; or by the Miflaying of the Re
ceipt, Releafe, or other Voucher of Payment; and if 
the Parliament in this great Length of Time prefumes 
a Debt to be paid, why 1hould not the Courts in ~VeJl" 
minfler-Hall make the like Pr~[umption? That there is 
no fuch Thing in Law as a Right remedilefs~ where .. 
ever there is a Right, the Law giving a Remedy, Salk. 
2 I, 4 I 5'. Befides, as the Remedy, Suit, or AClion in 
the pre{ent Cafe was admiteed to be barred by the 
Statute of Limitations, this made the Cafe as {hong, 
as if the Party Creditor, to whom the Debt by fimple 
Contract was due, had, after the fix Years incurred, 
whereby the Debt was barred, releafed to the Debtor 
all Athons and Suits., both at Law and in Equity, 
which would certainly have barred the Debt; nor is it 
credible, if, after the Giving of fuch a Releafe, the 
Debtor had made fuch a Will as Sir Henry 'JohnJon 
had done in the prefent Cafe, whereby he had 
charged his Real Eilate with the PaYluent of his 
Debts, that the {aid Debt by Note would have been 
thereby revived. 

VOL, III. z That 
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That it would be a Thing of the moR mifchievous 
Coniequence imaginable, to conilrue the Teftator'6 \Vill 
in fuch a Senfe; and would prove an Invitation to Cre
ditors of the longeft Handing, after ever fo great a 
Length of Time (efpecially if fuch Creditors happened 
to be poor and necetlttous) to bring in their frale and 
fatisfled Debts, in order to a double Payment; and the 
prefenc Cafe was Hill the harder, it not being the Cafe 
of an Executor, who might be prefumed to have been 
acquainted with the Teftator and his Affairs, but of an 
Adminiitrator, who by his Anfwer had fworn himfelf 
an utter Stranger to all of them. 

Then, as to the other Plea, (vi:{.) To that Part of the 
Bill which fought SatisfaClion of the Bond out of the 
Real and Perfonal Affets of the Teftator Sir Henry 
Johnfon, the Defendant had pleaded, that the Plaintiff 
the Adminifirator had brought an Atlion of Debt on 
this Bond in the Court of Exchequer, to which Aaion 
the Defendant had pleaded Solvit ad diem; and that the 
faid AB:ion is frill depending. Now, as this was a fair 
Iffue tendered on the Point of Payment, and to which 
the Matter muft at Length one Tilne or other come, 
if the Plaintiff would be fo hardy as to venture it, why 
fhould not the Court 'flop here, and prevent further 
Cbarge on both Sides, by ordering the Parties to go to 
Trial upon fuch l£fue? And if. the plea of Solvit ad 
siem were true, then the Debt being once paid,_ the 
Plaintiff could be intided to no Difcovery @f Affets or 
Relief; neither could it be any ObjeClion, that the De
fendant had pleaded doubly in the Atlion brought in 
the Exchequer, (vi~.) a fpecial Plene' .Adminiflravit 
alfo, by ferting up feveral Debts, ultra qUtC the Defen
dant had not Affets: For if this were true, the Court 
could not take any Notice of it, in Regard they can
not take Notice of any Thing but what is contained in 

I -tIle 
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the Plea, nor could the Plaintiff in the principal Cafe 
be prejudiced thereby, fince he might amend his Bill, 
and charge this plea by the amended Bill, praying a 
Difcovery whether thefe pretended Debts were real and 
jufi Debts, or not. 

"7 n 

\Vith Regard to the firfl Point, the Lord Chancellor 
and Lord Chief Juftice were of Opinion, that the Admi
nifiration taken by the Plaintiff to BromeO, during the 
Minority of the four Children, donee aliquis eorum 
fuould attain to twenty-one, did not determine on one 
of thefe Children marrying a Man of full Age; for 
that the Hufband of fuch Child had no Right to ad
nliniiler, becaqfe not of Kin to the Inteftate, and 
when the eldeft Daughter arrived to twenty-one, 
though £he iliould be nlarried, yet Ad min ifl:ration 
mull be granted to her, and not to her Hufband" That 
,upon the Reafon of the Thing, the Adminiilration 
Inuit continue, there being no other Perfon capable of 
~dnlinifl:ring; neither 'was the \Vife's Share of the Per
fonal Eftate by the Marriage become vefted in the Hut: 
band, for there might be Debts which muG: be fatisfied 
before it could be known whether t~e Wife had any 
and what Right thereto; and after that, it could be 
but a Chofe en ACtion, which would not veft abfolutely 
in the ( c) Hufband by the Marriage; that as to the 
fpecial Adlninifiration quoad. the Wife's Share to be 
.gr~nted to the Huiband, it was plainly impraClicable ; 
fince it mull: be a fourth Part in Specie of all the 
.Perfonal Eftate, which might confiG: of feveral intire 
Things, fuch as Horfes, Cows and Sheep; and then 
:the Huiliand'mufl: have a Fourth of every Horfe, Cow, 
& e. of the Inteftate; and by the fame Reafon, all Bond 
and fimple ContraB: Debts muil, as to a fourth Part 
of them, be veiled in the Hufband., which would 
render it impo£lible to put them in Suit; becau[e 

the 
, (c) Vide pan Z'be Cafe of the Lord Carteret ver[~s Pafcball. 

.. 
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the Hufband could not fue for a fourth Part of them 
only; and their Lordfhips firongly inclined againt1 the 

Where an Opinion reported by the Lord Coke in Prince's Cafe, 
Infant Exe- h" h r 'h h I r. E .. d > 

cutrix being \V IC lays, 1 at were an nIant xecutnx IS un er 
under 17, {eventeen, and an Adminifiration is granted; if fuch 
Adminifira- r .. {b d f h d 
tion is grant- Inlant Executnx marnes an Hu an 0 Age, teA • 
eld~ and the tninifiiation is determined: This Opinion their Lord .. 
tliant mar- {h" 11 I" I" d "11 h r b . k 

ries an Huf- IpS nrong y InC me agamll, t e lame not emg ta en 
bha:ddof Age; Notice of in other cotemporary Reports; as in 2 And. 
t IS oes not 
determin~. 1 3 2. era. Eli7;,., 7 18, 7 I 9. and 3 Leo. 278. in all 
~~~t~~~I~;- which Books Prince's Cafe is reported; and it is re .. 
the Lord markable, that the Author of the Book intitled The 
King Chan- ~n,' if E ." h' 0'· 
cellor, and OJyee a xecutors, p. 2 I 3. mentlonmg t IS pInIOn, 
Raymond a little marvels thereat, confidering (as he obferves) 
c. J. con-" h h J Th' d' h S" I trary to the T at t ele lOgS are manage In t e plntua 
Opinion i.n " Court, and by that Law [the Canon] which inter-
s Co. whtch "ddl . h h fb d' h "fc ' r feems to lne es not WIt t e Hu an In t e WI e sCale, 
h:ve. be~n " and fince by that Law, and not our Common Law, 
extraJudt- • h .., f fc 
cia!, and is " comes In t is LImItatIOn 0 even teen Years. He 
N~ti~~:Fb " adds, that he has feen that Cafe otherwife reported 

Y". h' P' " cotemporary In t IS OInt. 
Reporters. . 

Befides, That Part of the Cafe was at leafi an extra: 
judicial Opinion not neceffary to be determined, the 
principal Qlefiion being only, whether fuch a fpecial 
Adminifirator could aHign over a Term for Years which 
belonged to the Tefiator? and refolved he could not, 
which certainly is good Law. However, taking the 
above mentioned Point in Prince's Cafe to be Law, yet 
it differed, they faid, from the Cafe now before the 
Court; for where an Adminiflration determines by the 
Marriage of an Infant Executrix to one of Age, in the 
fame Manner as if the Executrix herfelf were of Age, 
there is then a certain, known Perfon to adminiHer, (to 
wit) the Feme Infant, (the Hufband being incapable of 
proving the Vol ill) and it is the Cafe but of one Minor: 
~hereas in the principal Cafe it could not be known 

I w~ 
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who was to be the Adminifirator, or whether there 
was any other more proper for that Office than the 
l)er[on already appointed during the Minority; for the 
Huiband being not intitled to have the Adminifira-
rion granted to him, it was in the Dj[cretion of the 
Ordinary to grant it to whom he pleafed, this Sort of 
AdminiHration (d) not being within the Statute; and S~llif ~dmbi .. 

. muratlOn e 
they further held, contrary to one of the RefolutIOns g~anted tlu~ 
above mentioned in Brudenel's Cafe, that if Admini- nn~ theMf 1-

nonty 0 

ihation ihould be granted during the Minority of four four Infa~ts, 
Infants, one of whom ihould die before he comes to :~i~ o;;n~~e~; 
Age; this would not determine the Adminiftration; determine 

fc h 1·· I r ld b f d h the Admini-or t e lvmg nrants wou not e a Age, an t e ftration; 

other dying during his Infancy, and not being in EJJe, contrarr .to 

ld 
' 1. the OplIlloa 

WOll be as out of the Cale. in 5 Co. Bru-

Secondly, Touching the Plea of the Statute of Limi
tations, where the Teftator, after fix Years incurred, 
makes his Will, and charges his Lands with the Pay~ 
ment of his Debts (e); the Court obferved, it had 
been held that fuch \Vill revives [A] the Debt, in 
Regard the fame, though the fix . Years are paiTed, con
tinues frill to be a Debt in Confcience, and a Defen
dant may, if he pleafes, waive the Benefit of the Sta
tute. However, it having in a former Caufe of the 
Lord Strafford's, brought before the Houfe of Lords on 
a like Point, been ordered, that the Plea fhould fland 

VOL. III. A a for 

Cd) See 1 Vent. 219. per Hale C. J. 
(e) See Salk. 154. & 2 Vern. I..1-I. Gofton verfus Mill. 

denel's Cafe. 

[A] ~£re, If a Man were [0 devife his Perfonal Eftate in Truft to 
pay his Debts, whether would this, as creating a Truft, revive a Debt 
barred by the Statute; or would not furh Devife be meerly void, as fay
ing no more than the Law of Courfe fays, (viz.) That a Man's Perfonal 
Eftate Lha!l pay his Debts? and if the Teftator lhould fay that his Per
fonal Eftate fhall not be liable to pay his Debts, or that his Book Debts 
iliall be paid ther~out before his Bonds, fuch Will would be plainly 
void. 
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. 
for an Anfwer; the like Order was made in the prina 
cipal Cafe. And, 

In Relation to the third Point; the Lord Chancellor 
and Chief Jufticc were clear, that the Plea ought to be 
over-ruled, as being, in EffeCt, only a Plea of another 
Aaion depending in another Court for the fame 

\V~er~ the Thing; and that therefore the Plaintiff ought to make 
Plamtlff fues h' l.n' [J' 1 h ld r. h' h both at Law IS E ecuon B In w lat Court e wall lue, W Ie 

andfiin Ehqui- EleCtion no Plaintiff is bound to make, until the De-
ty or t e 
fame Thing, fendant has anfwered. 
he will be 
put to make his Eletlion in which Court he will proceed; but need not however make ruch 
Election till the Defendant has anfwered, 

[B] The Order for making an EleCtion, recites only, that the Plaintiff 
proiecutes the Defendant at Law and in Equity for one and the fame 
Matter, fo that the Defendant is doubly vexed; wherefore it provides 
that the Plaintiff, his Clerk in Court and Attorney at Law, having No
tice of the Order, do within eight Days after fuch Notice, make his Elec
tion in which Court he will proceed; and if he elects to proceed in this 
Court (the Chancery,) then the Proceedings at Law are by that Order 
to be frayed by InjunCtion. BU,t if the Plaintiff (hall elect to proceed 
at Law, or in Default of fuch Election by the Time aforefaid, his Bill 
is to be difmiffed with Cofts. And note; If one makes a [pedal 
Election to proceed at Law as to Part, and in Equity as to other 
Part; with regard to what the Plaintiff in Equity eleCts to proceed 
at Law, his Bill ought to be difmiffed with Cofts. By Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Mafter of the Rolls, Mitbaelmas 1723. Anonym"s. 

DB 
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173 0 • 

Harri! verfus lngledew. Cafe 20: , 

Sir Jofeph. 
. ._. _ Jekyll, Ma. 

T HIS ~dl was b~o~ght by the fimple Contraa{d;! the 

Creditors of Wzllzam lngledew, to compel a Sale . 
of the Real Efiate of the faid William Ingledew, for ~n~! :;
Payment of his Debts, he having made a Will to this all ~y 
EffeCt: "As to all my worldly Efl:ate, my Debts being ~~~~r~;
" firft fatisjied, I devife the fame as fol1ows." Then he Debts ?eing 

proceeded to devife Part of his Efiate, being Freehold, :f!,p~~,; I 
to. his Brother in Fee, to whom alfo he bequeathed a ftthe R.ea1l. E

b
-r • • ate IS Ia e 

Term for Years. Other Part bemg Copyhold, he ~evlfed to the Debts, 

to A. in Fee, other Part of his Freehold Ito B~ and the ?othding.~ed-
• • • ••• 109 eVlle 

renlammg Part to C. In Fee; after whIch he dIed wIth .. till th~Debts 
out liTtle, leaving his Brother 'John Ingledew his Heir, are paId. 

who having, on the Tefl:ator's Death, entered on the 
Freehold Lands devifed to hiln, and alfo on the Copy-
hold PremiiTes, as not having been furrendered to the 
Ufe of the Will, made his Will, whereby he devifed 
all his Efiate Real and Perfonal to his Wife, and died, 
leaving a Son. 

The 
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The \Vidow of John Ingledew the Brother, and her 
Son, being the Nephew and Heir of :he firfl Tefiator, 
joined in a Sale of feveral of thefe Lands to feveral 
Ferfons, for valuable Confiderations; and the fimple 
Contr3C1 Creditprs now bringing their Bill againft the 
feveral Devifees of the Prerniffes, and alfo againil the 
Purchafers, in order that the feveral Lands might be 
fold for the SatisfaB:ion of their Demands, the \Vill was 
proved, but John Ingledew, the Nephew and Heir of 
the firfl: TeHator, was not made a Defendapt to the 
Bill. 

tn a Devife Upon which it was infiiled, that the Heir at Law" 
of Lands to h b ' b' d' l'k C r 
pay Debts, if oug t to e a Party, It emg ever one In 1 e ales; 
th~Credi~ors that the Bill being for a Sale, if the Heir was before 
bnng a Bill " , 
to-compel a the Court, the EVIdence to the Will would be per-
SHal~, .the petuated; but· in Cafe he iliollld not be a Party, a 
~~~~ . 

rally to be Decree for Sale of the Eilate would be vaIn; for no one 
madea~arty, would buy at leafi he would not give Half the Value Secus, In , 

Cafe of a for it: \V hereas, {bould the Heir be a Defendant, this 
~J~~ ~:~d Win charging the Lands with Payment of the Debts, the 
topayDebts. Heir would be decreed to join; that the general Prac-

tice in Cafes where a \Vill of Land is proved, is, to 
declare the Will well proved; that is, well proved 
againft the Heir; for it cannot be faid to be proved 
againil anyone elfe. And fuppofe thefe Lands fhould 
be fold by the Dev·ifees, purfuant to the Decree, and 
afterwards the Heir fhould fue for the Efiate, and ,re
cover; here would be a Purchafer under a Decree, 
eviCted norwithfianding, for want of the Plaintiff's 
having made the Heir a Party: And yet the Court 
ought not to fuffer any Thing to happen to the Pre
judice of thofe, who are to be Purchafers under It~ 
Decrees. 
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To which it was anfwered, that the Defcent was 
broke by the Devife, and the Eflate being devifed away 
fronl the Heir at Law, he was no more interefied 
therein than any Stranger; that in Cafe Lands are by 
a Deed conveyed to TruHees to fell, and afterwards the 
Grantor dies, unlefs the Heir is to have the Surplus, 
he need not be a Party to the Bill for compelling a 
Sale. . 

Mafter of the Rolls.' This feerns a material Objetl:ion ; 
for fince the Sale of the Efl:ate rnua affect all the De
vifees in Proportion, and as the Eflate would not, 
without the Heir being a Party to the Decree, fell for 
near the Value, this might be a Wrong to all the 
Devifees~ and occafion more of their Lands to be fold, 
than would perhaps be otherwife neceITary. \Vith Re-

93 

gard to what has been urged, that where Lands are ~here a·BiIl 
conveyed by Deed to Trufiees to fell, the Heir, unlefs :r~~~u;~~~ , 
intitled to the Surplus, need not be a Party to a Bill of Land, the 

that prays a Sale; it mull be obferved, that the Proof~~~Q~f the 

of a Mill is attended with more Solemnity than that of muft be pro

a, Deed; the former being fuppofed to be made when ~~dt£!C:~; 
the Tefiator is in extremis, and therefore in Equity it of a peedfc°}f

1 
• f'f' I' h' h' II 1'. d Trul1: to e 
1S necellary to prove t le Samty, W IC IS a prelume for Payment 
in the Cafe of the latter: Alfo a Deed may be proved of Debts, 
-viva voce a~ the Hearing; but no fuch Order can be The Court 

d fc ' 'II h fc' b fc 1 never orders nla e or Provmg a \V 1 ; t e Rea on 15, ecau e Jefe a Will to be 
more is to be proved than barely the Execution; for proved v£va 

fi . il. 1 h' vo.e at the In ance, you m Un prove, that t Jere were t ree \~ It- Hearing, as 

neffes, and that thefe fubfcribed their Names in the ~eYddo a 

Prefence of the 'fellator; which holds lliH {honger in ee, 

the prefent Cafe, where two Wills are to be proved, 
namely, the Will of the Brfi Tefiator William lngledew, 
and afterwards that of John lngledew. 

V·OL. III. Bb But 
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But after all, confidering that William Ingledew, the 
.6rfl: Teftator, had been dead ever fince December 17 19, 
and that the Freehold Lands had been quietly enjoy'd 
under the \ViII, his Honour did decree a Sale without 
the Heir being a Party; but faid, he would flop pair. 
ing the Decree, in Cafe the Dtfendant's Counfe! fhould 
be able to {hew where, in the like lnfrance, the Court 
ever refufed to make a Decree, without making the 
Heir a Party. 

Secondly, In this Cafe, one of the Defendants having 
purchafed a Term for Years, and a1fo Part of the Free
hold Efiare that had belonged to the Tefiator fYi/liam 
lngledew, he pleaded, that he was a Purchafer for a 
full and valuable Confideration, (fhewing the Sum, and 
that it was to the full Value of the Eilates) but omitted 
in his plea to deny Notice of the Will of William Ing/e
dew. 

A Defendant And for the plea it was argued, that the Plaintiff 
in his Plea of having replied to the Plea, he bad admitted it to be 
a Purchafe db·· d iT. h 0 fifio 0 

for a vaIua- goo; ut Jome luue t ereon, In 1 109 It was not 
bdIe ~onfi- true in Faa; indeed, had he fet it down to be ar-

eratlon, • 0 

omi~s tod:ny gued, It would t·hen have been a good ExceptIOn there-
~;tp~:i~tli~ to, that the Defendant had not denied Notice: But 
replies to it, hnce the Plaintiff had not thought fit fo to do, but 
;~~~~~t~:~ had replied to the Plea, all (hat was incumbent on the 
to do, ~s to Defendant was, to prove what he had pleaded; which 
f:~r:~~~es; if he fuould be able to do, the Bill, as againfl him,· 
and i~ ils ~Oft muG: be difmiffed with Coils. Befides, otherwife the 
matena, 1 D fc d . h b . k d b hi' . Jr • the Plaintiff e e~ ant mIg t e tnc e y t e P amrlII, who havmg 
ii~~~esf~~~ fo~nd, tha~ the De~end~nt has made a Sl~p in his Pl~a, 
wa~ t~e mIght declme argumg It, and reply to It. In whICh 
~:~n~~~t Cafe the Defendant would be without Remedy; for 
that he did he could do no more than prove his Plea: \Vhereas, 
not fetdown 
the Plea to be argued, in which Cafe it would have been over-ruled. 

I if 
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if fuch Plea had been fet down to be argued, on its 
being over-ruled, the ~fendant might Hill have helped 
himfelf; by putting all his Defence in his Anfwer. 

On the contrary it was faid, that when everyone 
fees here is a Leafe for Years, which of Coude is Hable 
to pay Debts by limple ContraCl, and to which a Pur
chafer cannot poffibly have any Title but by the Win, 
it was to be prefumed the Court would hardly fhut 
their Eyes, but permit the honeft Creditors to follow 
the Affets wherever they can find them. Alfo this 
would be a Prejudice to the Devifees of the Real Eflate, 
fhould the Term not be applied to the Payment of 
Debts, becaufe more of the Lands devifed mua be fold 
than otherwife need be. 

Mafier of the Rolls: The con Rant Cotlrfe is, in 
Cafe a plea be replied to, that the Defendant' need 
only prove his Plea: And here it is the Plaintiff's 
own Fault; for he had it in his Election to have fet 
it down to be argued. \Vherefore, if the Defendant 
proves what he has pleaded, the Bill is to be difmiffed, 
as againft him, with Colls. But with Regard to the 
Objection, that the Devifees of the Land will fuff'er 
by this, in that more of their Land~ muG now be 
fold; this will not prevent the Devifees, or any of 
them, from bringing theIr Bill to compel an Applica
tion of this Lea[e, in the firft Place, to the Payment 
of their Debts, as being Part of the Per[onal Eftate. 

ThirdlY, It was contended, that the Real Eil:ate of 
the Teftator, William Ingledew, was not by his Will 
charged with the Payment of Debts; for though 
it ~as faid, that as to the Teil:ator's worldly Eftate, 
his DebtJ' being firfi fatisfied; he deVifed the fame, & c. 
Though the Tefiator did fay his Debts fhould be firft 

fatisfied, 
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fatisfied, yet he did not fay his Debts fhould be charged 
on his Land, or Real Ef1:ate. . , 

But the Mafier of the Rolls thought it to be very 
clear, that in this Cafe no Land, nor any Part of the 
Teflator's worldly Eflate, was devifed until after his 
Debts paid, coniequently that the (a) Land was char
ged; for which he cited I Vern. 45', Newman verfus> 
John/on, 2 Vern. 708, Trott verfus Vernon; and he 
thought it would have been fufficient, though the 
\V ord firft had been omitted. 

~~;g~; ~ill FourthlY, It was argued, that admitting the Freehold 
his worldly of the Tef1:ator to be charged with Payment of Debts, 
Eftate with h"" Id h· h 1'. d d h his Debts, yet t e Copy bo w IC was not lunen ere to t e 
and dies fei- Ufe of the \Vill was not charged that not being in 
fed of Free- . ' . ' 
hold and Co- Law devIfeable; and though It had been furrendered 
!,{hold E

h
-. h to the Ufe of the \Vill, yet even in fuch Cafe it 

nates, W IC . • 

he part!cu- would have paffed by the Surrender, not by the \VI11; 
:;16 d~[;:fes for which Reafon a Copyhold will pafs, though by a 
WilL the \Vill that has not three \Vitndfes to it. So if I were 
~:~~10~~t to devife all my Real Eftate, though a Copyhold may, 
furrendered in forne Senfe, be deemed a Real EHate, as it defcends 
to the U fe of h . d d h 
the Will, to t e Heu, an oes not go to Executors, yet t e 
fball. yet be Copyhold would not pafs in that Cafe, becaufe the In-
applied to f 1'. h '11 ~ b d' r i1. h' the Payment tent 0 IUC WI Inuh e to eVlle an ElLate t at IS 
of t~e Debts, in its' Nature devifeable. 
part palfu 
with the 
Freehold. However, the l\1after of the Rolls was of Opinion, 

that in the principal Cafe the Copyh~ld, as well as 
Freehold, was well charged with the Debts; flnce all the 
Copyhold of the Teftator was by exprefs \Vords devi
fed either to the Heirs, or to thofe that were not his 
Heirs. So that it appears the Teftator took the Copy
hold to be Part of his worldly Eftate, all which i~ by 

2. the 
(a) Se,e~al[o the Cafe of King ver[us King poil. 
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the \Vill charged with the Payment of his Debts. And' 
it had been 'fufficiept; jf the Tefiator had only faid, 
" I chlrge my Copyhold Land with the Payment' of 
" my Debts;" in which Cafe EqllitJ would have fup
plied the \Vant of a Surrender. [ A J 

• Fifthly, But then it was infiG:ed for the Defendant, 
that granting the Copyhold Lands were made liable by 
the \Vill to the Payment of Debts, yet that ought 
not to be, till all the Freehold Lands had been fitft 
applied; for they ought not to come in pari pafJu with 
the Freehold Lands, beca~i[e thefe . are deviLlble at 
Law, which the others are not; and Equity muG: firil 
intervene, and fupply the Want of a Surrender, before 
Copyho!d 'Lands can be liable, whereas a Freehold is 
devifable and chargeable by the Tefiator by the \ViII 
only. 

To which it was anfwered, that as this Will was 
'penned, the; Freehold was not devifed, but only char .. 
ged with the Debts, which amounted to no more than 
an equitable Charge, as to the Freehold as well as 
Copyhold; and the Copyhold being nlentioned in the 
\Vill, it was the Intention of the Teilator, that they 
1h~llld be charged eq uaIl y and in Proportion. 

Though for the Defendant it was replied, that let 
a Copyhold be never fo exprefly devifed, y.et, unlefs 
it be for Payment of Debts, a Charity, or, by' way of 

Vo L. III. C c Provifion' 

-

[A] This the Rep()r~er admits to be fo,. but obferves, if it were 
bue an equitable Charge, and· the legal Eftate of the Copyhold had de
fcended to the Heir, thac would have made it necdfary thac the Heir -
fhould be, a.:Party, .becaufe otherwife the legal Eftate of the Copyhold 
could not be conveyed to a Purchafer. But if it had appeared, (which 
he thinks did not) that the Heir at Law had, 'unce the Teftator's Death, 
conveyed away all the Copyhold Eftate, then indeed, the Grantee of the 
Heir being capable of conveying to the Purchafer, 'it might' no~ be ne
,ceffary to make the Heir a Parry. 

97 
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Provifion for a Wife or Children, (which Cafes did not 
any way concern the prefenr) Eq~lity will not fupply 
the Want of a Surrender. That this is never done in 
Favour of a Devifee, confequendy there could be no 
Reafbn to expeB: it in Favour of the Devifees of the 
Freehold Eilates in the principal Cafe, fince it did not 
as yet appear, but that thefe Eftates, if all fold, would 
be fufficient to difcharge the Debts; and therefore the 
Copy hold ought not to be charged pari pafJu. §luod 
nota. 

Notwithilanding which, his lion our inclin'd, that 
the Copy hold fhould be charged with the Debts pari 
pafJu with the Freehold, by reafon the former were as 
c::xprefly deviled by the Will as the latter, an4 an the 
Teflator's worldly Efiate was fubjeCled to the Payment 
of his Debts. But fince it did not as yet appear, that 
the Perfonal Eflate would not be fufficient to pay the 
Debts, this Point, whether the Copyhold fhould con
tribute pari paJJu, & c. was referved till after the Ac
count taken. But, 

If I charge Sixthly, Hereupon, on Behalf of the Creditors, it was 
~~t~~~~ds reprefented to be hard, that thefe fhould be obliged to 
rnent of my wait until the Account was taken, and until the Mailer 
~:~~:. P:~~ lliould have certified how much would be the Propor
tohA. pand tion that each Devifee or each Purchafer was to con-
()t er art to 'b d h' , r n' F h h B. &c. the tn ute towar s t elr SatlSlal.Uon. or t at t e ere-
Creditobrs ditors ought to be at Liberty to corne upon any Part 
~~e , 
paid out of of the Freehold Eilate; after whIch the feveral Devi-
:h~ t~:nt1a_ fees or Purchafers might apportion the Charge amongft 
fier has cer- themfelves; and as to the Freehold that had been [old, 
tified what h C d' ':11' k h M £'. h the Propor- t e re Itors were WI 109 to ta e t e . oney nom t e 
tion is, w~ich Heir or ,Devifees, who bad fold, and fo give the Pur-
each Devlfee h r bI 
is to contri- ·c alers no Trou e. 
bute; but if 
the Mafier certifies, that the Debt£ wi11 exnauft the Whole Real Elbte, then the Creditors 
ffi;lY proceed ~inft ;my one Devifee for the Whole, 

1 ~: 
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Cur': That will indeed make the Matter more eafy; 
hut yet, till the Account {hall have been taken, and 
it be known what the Proportion is that each De
vifee is to pay, the Creditors mufl: wait notwithfiand
ing; for they mull: not be left at Liberty to take 
the Whole from fome of the Devifees, and but Part 
fr.om others; which would be oppreffive. And if the 
whole Eftate of any of the Deviiees be not liable, then 
the wbole Purchafe Money, for which any Part of the 
Premiffes was fold, will not be liable. But if it {hall· 
be reported by the Mafter, that the 'Vhole of the 
Freehold Lands will be infufficient for Payment of the 
Debt-s, then tbeCreditors may proceed agail)fl: anyone 
Devifee for the Whole, in Cafe I fuould be of Opi
nion, that the Copyhold ought not to be charged pari 
pafJu; but if 1 {hall continue to think as I do at pre
fent, in fuch Cafe, the Creditors muft wait until the 
Proportion is fettled, what the Owner of each is to 
contribute, as well with Regard to the Copyhold as the 
Freehold. [B] 
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Witter ver[us Witter. 
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Cafe 21. 
Lord Cho,,
ceUor Kini. 

'D 0 BE R TWitter, poffdfed of a Term for Ninety- An .Execu

J.\.. . y f L d· h C f 'h.n ·ftoe 10 Trui nIne ears 0 an S In t e ounty a G cJ.er, 1 for an Infant 

three Lives, or any .of theln thould fo long live, hdd 0fif a Lyeafe 
or 99 ears, 

determinable on three Lives, on the Lord's refuting to renew but for Lives abfolutely, com
plies with the Lord, and changes the Years into Lives j on the Infant's dying under 21, anQ 

• ·inte~te; this 1hall ,be a Truft for his Adminiftr~tor, and not for his Heir. 
l 

[BJ In this Cafe the Maner of the .R.olllldid not alter l1ill Opinion, 
it appearing by the Regifter's Book, that the Will of the Teftator, 
William Ingledew, was declared to be well proved, and that the Free
hold and Copyhold Eltaces particularly devifed by his Will, were liable 
;0 th~ Payment of his Debts, pari pqffu. Martp 10. I730t 

of 
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of the late Earl Rivers, tnade A. his Executor, and by 
,his \Vill devifed the Term to his Infant Nephe\v, John 
Witter, and died, his own Life being one of the three 
Lives. The Executor applied to the Earl Rivers to 
renew, by adding a third Life, and there waS fame 
flight Proof that the Earl had refu[ed to make any 
more Leafes for Years of his Tenements in Leafe, but 
had changed them to Lives, in order to makes ,r otes 
.in chufing Members of Parliament, when he was in 
the Adminif1:ration. So that in the prefent C~fe the 
Executor of Robert Witter the Leffee took a new Leafe, 
in the Name of a Trufiee, to him and his Heirs for 
three Lives, (vi~.) That of the Infant, and the two 
old Lives; and this was in Trull for the Infant and 
his Heirs. 

The Infant died above the Age of fourteen and 
under twenty-one, unmarried and Intef1:ate: \Vhere
upon the Q.leHion was, who fhould be intitled to this 
Leafe, his Heir, or Adminifirator ? 

Truftee can- It was infified, that the Adminifirator of the Infant 
, :~: ~~:~; was in titled ; and that it fhould not be in the Breaft of 

of the Efiate any Executor or TruHee to alter the Nature of the 
~o~:;jj~~ Trufi-EHate, any more than it was in the Election of 
Land, or a a [C] Guardian to change the Perfonal Ellate by invefi-
Leafe for • .• d S' h' ld b . bfc I Years into a mg It In Lan s: mee t IS Wall e to give, an a a ute 
~reeho~~ & Power of difpofing of and altering the Right and Pro-
e (onvcfjo. 

, perty of the Leafe, to one who was but a bare Tru~ 
fiee; that if the Court had been applied to for Leave 
to do this, they would never have granted it, without 
a Provifion, that in Cafe the Infant fhould die dllripg. 
his Infancy, the Purchafe {bould not turn to the Pre
judice of the· Reprefentatives of his Perfonal Eflate: 

2 Alfo 

[C] See for. this Purpofe the Cafe of Terry verfus 'ferry and Ragget, 
PJecedents in Chan. 273. 
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AICo that this would be injurious to the Infant himCelf, 
who, if it had continued, as originally it was, a Leafe 
for Years, might have devifed it at fourteen [DJ; 
whereas being turned into a Freehold defcendible, it 
could not be devifed by hiln until his Age of twenty
one. 

, 

On the other Side it Was reprefented as likely to 
prove very detrimental to an Infant, if, in a Cafe 
where the Lord would not renew but for Lives, the 
Execlltor fhould not be enabled to comply with this; 
becaufe the other two Lives might drop during the In
fant's Life; and the Cafe would be the fame if there 
were but one Life in Being; and then the Infant, in
Head of being deprived of the Power of devifing (as had 
been objeB:ed) might have no Eil:ate to devife; that 
the putting the Infant's Life into the Lea[e muil: be 
for the Benefit of the Infant, and of him only; and 
as to what had' been mentioned of turning an Infant's 
Perfonal into a Real Eflare, that feemed to be a Thing 
not neceffary, but, the Ren~\Val of the Leafe was a 
11atter of abfolute ~eceOGtyo 

,. 
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Lord Chancellor: This renewed Lea[e, -though for A renewed 

Lives, fhall follow the Nature of the original one, and ~~~~ ~~l 
go to the Executors or Adminiil:rators of the Infant, as Nature of. 

that Ihould have done. If the FaLl: had been (which ~:e~riginal 
has not been fully proved) that the Lord Rivers would 
not have made any other than a defcendible Leafe for 
three Lives, this might and ought to have been de-
clared in Trull for the Benefit of the Executors and 
Adminiil:rators of the Infant, if he fhould die during 
his Infancjo Now, though this Trull be not declared, 

,T 0 L. III. D, d yet 

[D] In the Cafe of the Earl of Winchelfea verfus Norcliffe, I Vern. 
402,435. this Obfervation appears to have been fira made by Serjeant 
«lfterwards Lord Commiffioner) Rawlinfon, and to have had great Strefs 
laid upon it by the Lord Chancellor 7efferys. 
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yet it is in Equity implied, 1ince the renewed Leafe, 
though for Lives, comes in the Place and Stead of the 

An Efrate. original Leafe which was for Years. In Confequence 
f:~~~:~u~~~ of which his Lordfhip declared, that the fame fhould be 
hIe inhEqui-liable to a Diftribution according to the Statute, {ay-
ty, tough • h h 1 h .. I . 
no.t . in the mg, t at t aug 1 t e SpIneua Court cannot Inter-
ScPlrItual meddle with a Freehold to diftribute [EJ it, yet it 

ourt, £: I . 
. doth not 10 low but that thIS Court may inforce fuch 

a Diftribution. -

[E] See Salk. 464. Oldham verfus Pickering, and the Note at the 
End of the Cafe of Duke of Devon verfus Atkins, Vol. 2. 382. but 
more particularly the Statute of 14 Geo. 2. whereby an Efiate pur cmtre 
vie being undevifed, or in Part applied to the Payment of Debts ac
cording to the StatUre of Frauds, fuall be diftributed in the fame
Manner as Perfonal Eftate. 

DE 
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Ex parte Sir Richard GrofVCI1 or. Cafe 22. 

Lord Chpn-

, Rze ttr GroJvenor, upon n mg ArtIc es In C an- S I' , SIR . h d'(. £1·· 1 . h cellar King. 

• ,,' upp zeavlf. 
cery, obtaIned a Supplzcavzt agamil Mrs. \V ho One taken 

being taken upon the \Vrir, was carried to Newgate, on ~ SUPPdli-

1h 
. . ' cavtt, an 

where e had contmued near thIrteen Months. And continUed in 

~10W it wa~ moved that {he lnight be ~ifc~arged, infifl:- ~j~~~u~;~;r 
mg, that It was the Courfe of the Kmg s Bench, ]f a fr,elhThreat
('l I' . b d' 11 d h P nlng OIwhc ~ltpp lcavlt e grante agamn anyone, an t e arty to b~ dif~ 

taken upon it continues in Prifon for a Year and a Day, charged. 

without any frdh Threatning or :Nlifbehaviour having 
been offered by or on Behalf of the Party againfi whom 
the Supplica7}it was granted; that he ought to be dif. 
charged, and that it was fa in the Cafe of Commit-
lnents for any Breach of the Peace. 

• 
Lord Chancellor: Nothing can be more oppreffive Nothin,g 

than an indefinite Imprifonment; and it teems a ;~~vec~han 
reafonable PraClice in the King's Bench, if nothing has indefi,nite 

b £r d . h b 1'b' h 'n_ h Impnfon~ een orrere en er y . reatnmg, or ot er Mnve a- ment. 

viour, within a Yeaf and a, Day after the Taking up of 
I the 
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the Party, by him or on his Behalf; that he ought to 
be difcharged. accordingly the Court was inclined to 

~~~ii~: of have gr~nted. the. Morio.n in. the principal Cafe:. ~l1t 
given by one the NotICe of MotlOn bemg gl ven by A. B. the SOltCl tor 
not ~lowed for the Woman that was committed, and he not being 
to au as a 
Solicitor, a Solicitor admitted in Chancery, the Court would not 
not good. look upon this as Notice; and the Party undertaking 

Cafe 23, 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

to give another Notice againfi the hrfi Day of the 
Term, the Motion was put off till then, at which Time 
the faid Mrs. moved it again, and it was ordered 
that {he fhould be difcharged upon entering into a Re
cognifance before a Mafier in 100 1. with two Sureties 
in 501. each, to keep the Peace; and thel'1afier was 
direaed to be e3fy and not flriCl: as to the Abilities of 
the Sureties, the Court having Regard to her long IIn
prifonment. 

Francis Sheldon, Efq; ver[us Mr. Ju
ftice Fortefcue Aland & ar. 

The Court A Bill was brought by the Adminiflrator of Sir Wil-
allowed the I' L . k . 11 h d 
Profits of the lam Dormer, Bart. a unatIC, aga11111 teA -
LEuftnatick~sl minifuator of Mr. Jufiice Dormer, to have an Account 

ate to t 1e , , 
Committee of the Perfonal Efrate, and of the Rents and Profits of 
f;Mo

r 
.the the Real EHate of the Lunatick, received in his, Life-

a 111 te- • 
nance of his time by Mr. Jufiice Dormer, who was the Committee 
i~~~~i~J'he of the Lunatick's Eflate; {hewing, that Sir JVilliam 
dies, his Ad- Dormer was feifed in Fee of divers Manors and Lands 
miniftrator' h C . f R k d l ,n f / brings a Bill 111 t e QUntIes () tlC S an G occj',er, 0 I 5'00 . per 
for an Ac- Annum, and poffeffed of a confider~ble Perfonal EHate, 
count of d . b db' f" f' d thefe Profit£ j an In -I 692. ecame, an W 2S Y lnq U1 ltlon oun , a 
the Defcn- Lunatick; and that the CuHody of his Efiare was 
dant the d J fl· d h f' J 
Committee grante to 11r. U lCe Dormer, an t at () hIS Penon 
pleads this 
Order of Court of the Allowancl: of the Profits for the Lunatick's Maintenance; the Plea. 
ordered to ftand for <1n Anfwtr j but the Court dedued they would not lelieve in fL:ch Cafe 
without grofs Fraud. < 

2 to 
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to ~ir Robert Jenkinfon. The Bill was ~I[o to be rea. 
lieved againil:, and to fet aiide, feveral Orders of the 
Court of Chancery, whereby it was ordered, that Mr. 
Juflice Dormer llibuld be allowed the Rents and Profits 
of the Lunatick's Eflate for the Maintenance of the 
Lunatick's Perron, and the Care and Management of 
his Eflate. To which Purpofe the Bill fet forth~ 
that after the Inquifition found, to the End the Court 
tnight judge what was a proper Allowance for the 
lvlaintenance of the Lunatick, it was direB:ed, that 
the Mafler fhould look into the ,r alue of the Eftate 
and the Incumbrances thereon: That pur[uant to fuch 
Order, the Mafier made a Report of the yearly Value 
of the Eflate, and the Charge of the Phyfieians attend
ing the Lunatick, and the Difburfements of Mr. J uil:ice 
Dormer re1ating to the Eflate; and this Account was 
figned by Mr. Sheldon who married the Sifter and next 
prefumptive Heir of the Lunatiek; that thereupon the 
Lord Sommers, by Order of the 16th of June, 1699, 
with the Confent of the faid Mr. Sheldon, ordered, that 
the Profits of the Lunatiek's Efiate fhould be allowed 
to Mr. JuHice Dormer for the Maintenance of the Lu
natick, and the Care and Management of his Eftate, 
deduCling only 200 I. per Annum thereout for the pay
ing off Incumbrances upon the Efiate, and which in 
Faa have finee been paid off; that the lafi Order had 
been continued or revived upon every Demife of the 
Crown, and by the fueeeeding Lord Chancellor or Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal for the Time being. And the 
Bill further :£hewed, that Mr. J uftiee Dormer, and the 
Lunatick's Sifter Sufannah, the Wife of Sheldon, feven 
Days before the making of the above mentioned Order 
by the Lord Sommers, (v~) on the 9th Day of June, 
1699, did enter into Articles, whereby Sheldon cove
nanted for himfelf, his \Vife and his Children born, 
or to be born, that they would be aiding to the Judge, 
who fhould have the Buckingham/hire Eilate allowed to 

Vo L. III. E e hinl 
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hiln for the Maintenance of the Lunatick, and be per
mitted to take up his Bond, which he had given to 
account. And Mr. J ufiice Dormer covenanted, that he 
would be aiding and affifling to Sheldon and his \Vife, 
who were to have the Gloucefler/hirc Efiate of the Lu
natick without Account, fave only that out of the 
Profits thereof a Debt of 5 50 1. on the Gloucefler/bire 
Efiate, fhould be paid off. 

The Defendant, Mr. Jufiice ForteJcue, and his Lady 
pleaded, that King William and Qleen Mary, by Vir
tue of their undoubted Prerogative, by their Royal Sign 
Manual direCled to Sir John Sommers, Knight, then Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of England, reciting, that the 
Care of Ideots and Lunaticks doth of Right belong to 
the Crown, did grant to the faid Sir John Sommers full 
Power and Authority, without any further \Varrant, 
to give Order and Direaion for Preparing of Grants 
for the Cuflody or Commitment of the Eftates or 
Perfons of Lunaticks or Ideots, according to the Rules 
of Law, and the Ufe and Praaice in like Cafes, as he 
fhonld judge meet. They then pleaded, that Sir Wil
liam Dormer was by Inquifition found a Lunatick, and 
the Inquifition returned into the Petty Bag; and they 
pleaded the feveral Orders under the leveral Lord 
Chancellors and Lord Keepers for the Time being, 
upon every Demife of the Crown, whereby the Cu
ftody of the Efiate of the Lunatick was committed to 
Mr. J uflice Dormer; and the Orders whereby the Ma
frer was to take an Account of the EHate of the Lu
natick and of its Incumbrances, and the Mailer's Re
port thereupon; and in particular, the Order of the 
16th of June, 1699, tnade by the Lord Sommers by 
the Confent of Mr. Sheldon, that 200 1. per Annum out 
of the Eftate fhould be applied towards the Payment 
of the Incumbrances affeCling the Lunatick's Efiate, the 
Refidue to be allowed towards the Maintenance of the 

z Lunatick 
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Lunatick and the Management of his Eftate; and 
likewife the feveral Orders made by the Great Seal, 
upon every Demife of the Crown, for Reviving of the 
faid Order of the 16th of June, 1699, and the Grants 
made under the Royal Sign Manl131, upon every De
nlife of the Crown, to the then Lord Chancellor or 
Lord Keeper, authorifing them refpeC1ively to make 
Grants and Orders for the Cufiody of the Perfons and 
Efiates of Lunaticks, and to act therein as they Ihould 
think fit. All which Grants under the Royal Sign 
Manual, together with the Report, and the faid fuc .. 
cen! ve Orders, the Defendants pleaded in Bar of fuch 
Part of the Bill, as fought to compel the Defendants 
to account for the Rents and Profits of the Lunatick's 
Efiate, or to difcharge the faid Orders. 

For the Plea it was infif1:ed, that this was a peculiar 
JurifdiB:ion of the Great Seal, granted under the Royal 
Sign Manual, and in Virtue of the Prerogative of the 
Crown; that thefe Orders were made by the Lord 
Chancellors or Lord Keepers. for the Time being, not 
as Chancellors or Keeper~, but· by Authority of the 
Sign Manual, ·and under this particular Power and J u
rifdiaion, and fo not impeachable by Bill to the Lord 
Chancellor as Lord Chancellor; befides, that were it 
in the Cafe of any Order made by the Lord Chancel
lor as Lord Chancellor, Nothing could be more incon
gruous, than to bring an original Bill to fet afide an 
Order made by the Court; that the prefent Bill was 
the lefs to be countenanced, in that there had been 
fa many Orders made by every fl1cceeding Lord Chan
cellor or Lord Keeper, upon every Demife of the 
Crown; fa that this Order of the 16th of June, 
1699, had obtained the SanClion of many enlinent 
and learned Men, who had been fuccefli vely in that 
great Office; that in the Cafe of Orders made in 
relation co Lunaticks, the Lords themfelves will not 

hear 
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N
1
. 0 ~ppeal hear any Appeal, but the fame lTIUft be made to the 
les Irom an 0 0 0 

Order of the Kmg In Council; of whICh there was a recent [A] J n .. 
L
e
o11rd c

t 
ha

c
n1- fiance; that where the Commitment of a Lunatick 

cor, OU 1- 0 

ing Luna- IS granted, the Court does not fo mnch regard the 
ticks to the B fi f hO Ad • ./1 h "1 11 bOd Houfe of - ene t 0 18 ... "l. mmunator, as t e \'l e • emg an 
Lords, but Comfort of the Lunatick himfelf, fa far as his Efiate 
only to the oIl II 0 h V· h r. h L . k 1· King in WJ a ow, WIt a lew t at IUC unatlc may Ive 
Council. See as eafily as his unfortunate Condition will admit of 
the Note at • • /1 ' 
the Bottom. agreeably to hIS Cucllmllances. 

In Anf wer to which it was alleged, that the Bill 
was brought to fet afide thefe Orders, for the Fraud 
and Collullon by which they had been obtained; that 
this Fraud and Collullon fufficiently appeared by the 
Articles entered into by Mr. Jufiice Dormer and 1\1r~ 
Sheldon, but feven Days before obtaining the Order; 

which 

[A J The following ExtraCl: has been taken from the Lords Journals: 
'" Die Martis, 14 Febo 17260 The Haufe (according to Order) proceed
" ed to take into Confiderarion the Petition and Appeal of William Pitt, 
" Efq; and Samuel Pitt, Merchant, complaining of two Orders made 
" by the Lord Chancellor the 23d of December and 25th of January 
,~ taft, granting the Cuftody of the Perron of Samuel Pitt, a Lunatick, 
" the Appellant's Uncle, as in the Appeal is mentioned; and praying, 
" that the faid Orders may be reverfed. And the faid Appeal being 
'"' read by the Clerk, Notice was taken to the Houfe, that the Cufi:ody 
" of Ideots and Lunaticks was in the Power of the King, who might 
" delegate the fame to fuch Perfon as he fhould think fit. WhereUpOn 
" the Lord Chancellor produced a Paper W riring under his Majcftyts 
n Royal Sign Manual, intrufting his Lordlhip wirh the Care and Com ... 
" mitrn~nt of the Cuftody of Ideors and Lunaticks, and of their Per
" fons and Eftaces; and the fame being read by the Clerk, it was 
" moved, that the before-mentioned Appeal of the faid IVilliam Pi:t 
" and Samuel Pitt might be received; and after long Deb;,l.te, and 
" reading the Statute of the 17th of King Edward the Second, De 
4' Pr.erogati'T.){l Regis of Ideors, cap. 9 & 10, the ~eftion being pur, 
" Whether this Appeal £ball be received? It was reiolveu in the Ne
" gative. 

Ajhlty Cowper, Cler' Parliamentor' 0 

In Confequence of the above Refolution, an Appeal was brought be
fore the King in Council, where, after fame Debate touching the J u
rifdiction, the M:mer of the Appeal was heard, and determined, kl(IY 
IS, 17 28• I 
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which Articles were concealed fron1 the Court, and 
appeared plainly to have been for fharing and dividing 
the Lunatick's Efiate; and that it was a mofi extraor
din.ary Thing to give up Mr. Jufiice Dormer's Bond for 
accounting: That not only an interlocutory Order, 
but a Decree itfdf, if gained by ColIllfion might be, 
and frequently had been, fet afide even on a Petition, 
by the !3me Reafon that Judgments in Courts of Law, 
when obtained unduly, and by Collufion, were every 
Day fet afide on Motion; that the Collufion of 
granting (in the prdent Cafe) the Cufiody of the 
Perfon of the Lunatick to Sir Robert Jenkin/on was 
undeniably evident, it being at the fame Time well 
known (a), and what mufi be admitted, that the Lu
natick was in Faa never in the Cufiody of any other 
Perf on than of Mr. J ufiice Dormer; that a Bill for an 
Account as well lay againil: the Committee of an Efiate 
of a Lunatick, as againfi the Affignees of the Efiate of 
a Bankrupt; th:at the pre[ent Bill was the more proper, 
becau[e, till the Death of the Lunatick, no Perron had 
a Right to any Part of the Lunatick's Efiate, nor 
was confequendy intirled to bring fuch Bill; that the 
fubfequent Orders made for committing the Lunatick's 
Efiate to Mr. Jufiice Dormer, fubjeB: to account, and 
his giving Security accordingly, were a tacit Waiver of 
any former Order by which he might apprehend him
felf to be a Committee without Account; nay, that 
a Grant by the Great Se.al of the Cuflody of the 
Eftate of a Lllnatick [not an IdeotJ without Account, 
would be void in itfelf: So if fuch Grant were luade 
to the U fe of the Grantee, quamdiu the Lunatick 
fuould continue a Lunatick, this were void; Moor 4. 
Frances's Cafe, d.:J Hob. 2 I 5; for it is contrary to the 
Trufi which the Law repofes in the Crown; and in an 
fuch Cafes the King is taken to be deceived in his 

VOL. III. F f Grant; 

(a) See Vol. 2. 264. 

10 9 
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Grant; that in the Cafe of a Lunatick, (qui gaudet 
lucidis intervallis) the Law does not defpair, but takes 
Notice of a PofIibility at leafi, if not a Probability of 
his Recovery, and therefore provides, that againfi fuch 
Time of his Recovery, whenever it {hall fall out, an 
Account {hall be rendered to him, and Reftitution 
Jnade of his Eftate; eIfe the Law itfelf would be aI
moil: barbarolls, and add AffiiB:ion to AffiiClion; that 
fuppofe the Lunatick himfelf had recovered, and 
brought a Bill for an Account, he muft have had 
it; and furely his Adminifirator has the very fame 
Right. 

Lord Chancellor: I do not fee any Fraud in Mr. J u
ftice Dormer's having obtained this Order of the 16th 
of June, I 699, or that the Court was furprifed in it : 
There appears to have been an Order of Court to refer 
it to the Mafier to fee, what was the Lunatick's Eflate, 
a,nd how incumbred; purfuant to which a Report was 
made; neither have I been able to difcover any Fraud 
in Mr. J ufiice Dormer's having got up his Bond. Then 
fuppofing this to be fo, where fuch Order has been 
made for the Allowance of the Profits of the EHate 
of the Lunatick towards his l\1aintenance, and this fo 
often renewed by the Lord Chancellor and Lord Keeper 
for the Time being; by which it is reafonable to fup
pofe the Comtnittee to have been induced to take tht:: 
lefs Care of the Accounts; it would be extremely 
hard, unlefs fDlne great Fraud wer,e made to appear, 
to oblige fuch Committee, and much nlore his Execu
tors or Adminiflrators, to account or refund. -I admit 

The King's the King or the Great Seal cannot grant a Lunatick's 
Grant of a Eft . I b d h II Lunatick's. , ate WIt lout Account; ut as the Lor C ance or 
Eftate with- may make \vhat Allowance he pleafes for the Mainte-
out Account of h . k l' .~ fi be Il. be i~ void; but nance t e LunatIC ; 10, iuppo mg t ElLate to 
the King or . 
Lord Chancellor may allow fuch an yearly M.aintenam:e tQ a Lunati(;k, as amounts to the 
yearly Value of the Lunatick's Ethtc;. 

l ;00 L 
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~oo I. per Annum,' or 1000 I. (and in the Cafe of a 
Baronet, as the prefent Cafe is) the Court may allow 
as great a Salary as the Income of the Efiate amounts 
to; in fome Cafes, where the Income i~ very narrow, 
the \Vhole may be little enough. 

Now this being a Difference in Form only, that 
the Allowance of the whole Profits (in exprefs Terms) 
is not good, but the Allowance of fuch an 'yearly Sa
bry as amounts to the whole yearly Profits, is good; 
it is not reafonable fuch a Mifiake in Form fhould fub
jeCl: the Committee or his Reprefentative to account 
for or refund what has been received under the Com
mitment. Mr. JuHice Dormer does not feelll to have 
waived the Benefit of there Orders for his Allowance 
on Account of Maintenance, by having accepted the 
fllbfequent Orders for the Commitment of the Luna
tick's EHate, on his fubmitting to give Security to ac
count, or by. having aClualiy eotrea into fuch Security; 
becaufe this is necd'farily incident to fllCh Committee-

III 

{bips. I admit even a Decree, much more an inter- A Decree 

locutory Order, if gained by Collufion, may be fet Ja:~~: %ay 
afide on a Petition; a fortiori may the fame be fet be Jet ~~de 
afide by Bill. The principal Cafe feems to be very hard~; ~:~t~~n; 
on the Defendant's Side; but let the Plea Hand for an JudIgmenbt 

r. . h . b [ ] at Jaw y Anlwer WIt out LJ erty to except. B Motion; li 
fortiori may 

[B] It appears from the Regifter's Book, that on Motion it was fuch Decree 
alleged, that the Matters. in, Diffe~e.nce. were comp:Ol~ifed; ~t was th~re- ~e ~~lrflde 
fore prayed, -that the Platnnl:f's Btli mIght ftand dlfmIifed WIthout Cofh, Y . 
which, on hearing Counfel for the Defendant, who confented thereto, 
was ordered accordingly, Feb. 27, 1732. 

The Cuftody of a Lunatick may be granted to a Feme Covert, tho' 
{he be not lui Juris, but under the Power of her Hufband. By the 
Lord Parker, Ex parle Kingsmill, Michaelmas 1720. 

One through a great Age being deprived of his Memory, and be
come almoft Non compos mentis, was admitted to anfwer by his Guar
dian, in Regard the Demand in ~eftion was but fmaIl; but had the 
Value been confiderable, the regular Way had been to have taken 
our a Commiffion of Lunacy, and have gotten a Committee affigned. 
By the Lord 'Ialbot, Michaelmas 1733. Al1onymus. 

Woolcomb 
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Cafe 24. Woo/comb verfus Woo/comb. 
Lord Chan-

cellor King. 0 d or. d hO .r. ]1 h' fh Id G d D 'f! f NE eVlle to IS \Vue a IS Hou 0 00 S 

alf:y\~ufe- and other Goods, Plate and Stock within Doors 
holdd Ghoods and without, and bequeathed the Refidue of his Per-
an ot er • 
Goods, fonal Eftate to J. S. The Qpefbon was, whether the 
;~a~1.' ~~. Tefiator's ready Money, Calli, and Bonds, fhould pafs 
Refidue of to the \Vife by thefe Words? 
my Perfonal 
Eftate to B j the ready Money and Bonds do not pafs by the Word Goods, for then the Bc
queft of the Refidue would be void. 

It was contended, that the Devife of all the Tefia
tor's Goods fhould carryall his Perfonal Efiate, omnia 
Bona being Words of the largeft Extent and Significa
tion,. with Regard to Perfonals. 

To which it was an[wered, that if the Devife of aU 
the Teftator's Goods were to be taken in fo large a 
Senfe, it would then fruftrate and make void the Be
quell of the Refiduum, which would not be allowed; 
that it feemed reafonable the Words other Goods iliould 
be underfiood to fignify Things of the like Nature 
with Houfhold' Goods, to the End the whole Will 
might have its Effect; and confequently, that ~he Te
flator's ready Money, Calli, and Bonds, {bould not, in 
this Cafe, pafs by the \Vord Goods, but {bonld go to 
the Refiduary Legatee; and of this Opinion was the 
Lord Chancellor. 

DE 
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Willing ver[us Baine. ' Cafe 25, 
Lord Chan .. 
cellar King, A By his Will devifed 200 1. a-piece to his Children, One gives a 

., payable at their ~e[peaive Ag:s of Tw~nty-one; ~~~~-;fece 
and If any of them dIed before theIr Age of Twenty- to his Chil-

h h L ' . h P fc r d' dren, payable one, t en t e egacy gIVen ta t e er on 10 ymg, at 21; and 

to go to the fllrvi ving Children. He devifed -the if any of 

R lid f h' fc 1 il d C (b' them die bee 1 LIe 0 lS Per ana Ellate to A. B. an . emg fore2I, then 

three af his Children) -and having made them Execu- t~e Legach~ 
. - given to 1m 

tors, died. fo dying, to 
go over to 

the furviving Children. One of the Children dies in the Life of the TeRator; though thi~ 
Legacy lapfes, as to the Legatee dying under 2J, yet it ill well giveD. over to the furviving 
Children, 

One of the Children died in the Tefiator's Life
Time, and after the Tefiator's Death one of the Exe
cutors and Refidllary Legatees died. Upon this two 
Quefiions arofe~ jirJl, Whether the Legacy of the 
Child that died in the Life of the TeRator fhould go 
ta the fllrviving Children, or fhould be a lapfed Le
gacy, and fink into the Surplus? 2dly, Whether, when 
one of the Executors and Refiduary Legatees died, his 

VOL III. G g Share 
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Share of the Refiduum belonged to his Execlltor, or 
to the furviving Refiduary Legatees? 

As to the firft it was objeaed to he the confiant 
Rule, that if the Legatee dies in the Life of the Te
frator, this Legacy lapfes, which took in the prefent 
Cafe; for here the Child, the Legatee, died in the 
Life-Time of the Teftator: That it was true, there 
was a Devife over of the Legacy, in Cafe any of the 

-Children fhould die before their Age of Twenty-one; 
but fuch Claufe could not take Place in the prefent 
Cafe, becaufe there can be no Legacy, unlefs the Le
gatee furvives the TeRator, the Will. not fpeaking till 
then; wherefore this mull only be intended, where the 
Legatee furvives the Teftator, fo that the Legacy vefts 
in hinl, and then he dies before his Age of Twenty.one~ 

On th~ other Side it was faid and refoIved by the 
Court, that the Rule is true, that where the Legatee 
dies in the Life of the TeRator, his Legacy lapfes, 
(i. e.) it lapfes as to the Legatee fo dying; but that 
in this- Cafe the Legacy was well given over to the 
furviving Children; for which 2 Vern. 207. Miller ver
{us Warren was cited, where there was a Devife of a 
Legacy of I 500 I. to A. payable at his Age of Twenty
one, and if A. died befo~e, then to B. On A.'s dying 
in the Life-Time of the Teftator, though this was 
never a Legacy with Refpea to A. but lapfed as to 
him, by his dying in the Life of the Tefiator, Hill it 
was held to be well devifed over. So in the Cafe in 
2 Vern. 6 I I. of [A] Ledfome verfus Hickman. In like 

Manner, 

[A] In the Cafe of Ledfome verfus Hickman, which was much the 
fame with the principal Cafe, according to our Author's Report of ie, 
the Lord Cowper, both on the Demurrer, and afterwards on the Hear
ing of [he Caufe, was clearly of Opinion, that the Devife did not take 
Effect to the two furviving Daughters, as a Remainder or a Devife over, 
but as an original Devife, on [he Contingency of one of the Devifeea 

1 dyiDg 
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~1anner, if Land were devifed to A. and if A. fhould 
die before Twenty-one, . then to B. on A.'s dying in the 
Life of the Tefiator, and .before Twenty.one, this would 
be a good Devife over of the Land to B. 

With Refpea to the fecond Point, it was contended, One dcvi(ct5 
h ' b' h C r f L d I the Surplus t at It emg t e ale 0 a egacy, an IDere y out of his Perfo. 

of a Perfonal Eftate, the ConflruClion of the Spiritual na) Efiate to 

h '1 N 1 d II' fhisfourExe.o. Court aug t to pre val : ow t lat oes not a ow 0 cutors; this 
Survivorthip' but takes Care that the Benefit of the is a joint Be

Devife thall' be equal, as was intended by the Tefla- ~~e~~ r;:~th 
tor; which Intention feemed here to have been in Part of on\ lhall 

I' d 'h b h h . d"d d 11 go to t e romp Ie WIt , Y t e Executors avmg IV] e amongn Surviv~rs, 
themfelves what had been already received And Sir as we)) l!l the - • G~~a 

Thomas Jones I 3 o. Baftard verflls Stukeley, alfo 1 Chan. Legacy, as 
Cafes 2 32. Cox verflls P2.,uantock, were cited for this Pur- of a Grant. 

pofe. 

But it was held by the Coutt~ that there might be a 
joint Legacy, as well as a joint Grant; and that, as 
the Executorfhip furvived, there was the fame Reafon, 
why the pevife of the Refiduum fhould do fa too; 
that the Cafe in I Chan. Cafes, is mentioned in the Book 
to have been diifatisfatlory to the Bar, and to have been 
reverfed on a Rehearing; and the Cafe cited afterwards 
in the fame Book, from 2 Roll. Abr. 30 J. is plainly 
againft Law; that a Will coming into Weftminfter-Hall 
to be conftrued, ought to be determined according to the 
Rules of the Common Law. \Vherefore it was de
creed [BJ, that the furviving Devifees of the Reiidllum 
fhould have the Benefit of filCh Surplus, except as to 
what had been received and divided. 

dying within Age; and that, agreeably to what Lord King declared in 
the above reponed Cafe- of Witting verfus Baine, this would have been 
good, had it been in the Cafe of a Devife of Land, 

[S] See the Cafe of Webfter verfus Webfter, Vol. 2. 347. but more 
particularly that of Gray verfus Willis; Vol. 2. 529. and Sir Joftpb Jee> 
19'1/'5 Argument on this Poine. 

Mr. 
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Cafe 26, 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

n' '0;" 
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- .- .- , 
Mr. Herhert s Cafe. 

1:'tls~ the MR. Herbert was an Infant of about eighteen Years 
Marrying of Age,. and feifed of an ~na~e o~ 1200 I. per 
all Infant Annum; and In a Cau[e dependmg In thIS Court, the 
Ward of the d' {h' f h I £ 'd h Court, is a C'rtlar Ian Ip 0 ten ant was commItte to t e 
Contempt, Cullody of Sir Thomas Clarge$, as his Guardian ap-
though the • - b h . r 
Parties con- pomted y t e Court. Mr. Herbert, the Inmnt, was 
r:~~etr:_ rent to the Univerfity of Oxjurd; frOln whence c~ming 
riage had to Town upon rome Occafion, he was drawn ]n to 
:.~~~c;~_ marry a common Servant Maid, older than himfelf, 
(ant was a and of no Fortune. One Philips, a Parfon, married 
~~~~. of the them; and he had feveral Blank Licences under the 

,~l of the proper Officer, which were ufed to be fined 
up by the faid Philips; and one Williams, who pretended 
to pe a Counfellor at Law, took upon him to be 
Guardian to the Infant, and to confent to his marry
ing this Servant Maid. Wherefore, being ordered to 
attend his Honour the Mafier of the Rolls, it was in
ii1led, by way of Excufe, by the Parfon and JIVil/iams, 
that they did not know Mr. Herbert was aWard of 
the Court, and not knowing it, could not be guilty 
of a Contempt of the Court. And with Regard 
to the Fil1ing up the Blank Licences, this was endea
voured to be juili6ed by alleging it to be the common 
PraClice. The Matter having been for fome Time de
bated, was adjourned over for further Confideration. 
Afterwards, on this Day (a) the Parties again attend .. 
ing, it was urged, that there bad been feveral Cafes, 
where it did appear, that thofe who had drawn in 
Infant \Vards of the Court to marry, and had been 
inflrumental in bringing about fuch Matches, although 
they did not know, that the Infants were in Wardfhip. 
to the Court, had yet been held guilty of a Contelnpt~ 

as 
(8) July 21. 
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as in the Cafe of Mr. Willis (C) who matried the 
Daughter and Heir of Sir Edward Hannes, where the 
Parion that married them, and other AfiiHants in the 
Marriage, were cOlnmitted and lay long in Cufiody. So 
in the late Cafe of Mr. Gefar of Hertford/hire, who 
married Mrs. Long, a Ward of the Court, where Mrs. 
Cremer and her Daughter, the Contrivers of the Match, 
were examined on Interrogatories and committed, 
though it did not appear, that in either of thefe Cafes 
the Parties were apprifed of the Lady's being a \Vard 
of the Court; and as to the Blank Licences, though 
this was admitted to be an ufual Practice, yet the fame 
(it was faid) ought highly to be difcountenanced, as 
tending to promote unfuitable Matches_ 

Mafter of the RoDs: \Vith Regard to what is alleged 
by way of Excufe, that the Parfon and the pretended 
Guardian had no Notice of the Infant's being a \Vard 
of the Court; it is to be obferved, that the Commit .. ACls of the 

ment of the Wardfhip to Sir Thomas Clarges was an AB: ~~u~~~~ 
of the Court, and in a Cau[e then depending, of which mitmen~ofa 

h· P ·1' d k N' . Wardfiup every 'one at IS en IS concetne to ta e otlce, 10 and in a' 

the fame Manner as of a Lis pendens. Surely it may Cau~e de-

b 11 r. d ··fc d f h pendmg, to e as we prelume everyone]s appn e 0 t e Pro- be taken 

ceedings of this Court, as that all Executors fhould be Notice of by 
• • everyone at 

prefumed to take Not1ce of all Judgments even (b) In his Peril. 

the inferior Courts of Law, and therefore are not to 
pay Bonds before fuch Judgments, but at their Peril. 
In the Cafe of a Writ of Ravilliment of Ward brought 
by any Subject, it is no Excufe for the Defendant to 
fay, he did not know the Party was a Ward of the 
Plaintiff's; and if this be fo in a private Cafe, a for-

VOL. III. H h tiori 

[C] See this Cafe cited by the Ma/fer of the Rolls in the Cafe of Mr. 
J uftice Eyre and the Countefs of Shaftsbury,. Vol. 2. II 2. where it is 
obferved, that Mrs. Hannes was not taken (as here) from a Guardian af
figned by the Court. 

(b) See the Office of an Executor, cap. J 2. 
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tlorl will it hold, where the publick J uftice of the 
Court is concerned. Befides, where the Marriage of 
an Infant is encouraged without the Concurrence of his 
real Guardians or Relations, the Confequences of fuch 
Marriage ought to be at the [OJ Peril of all thofe that 
are inftrumental therein. If aallal N orice of the In
fant's being a Ward of the Court were neceffary, then 
thefe Offences would be continually praaifed with 1m· 
punity: For it would be an eafy Matter to put other 
People not really privy to the Aas of the Court (in 
comnlitting the Guardianfhip of the Infant) to tranfaa 
and bring about the Marriage; for which Reafon, if 
the Circumftances of the Marriage are fufpiciolls (as in 
the prefent Cafe they unqueftionably are, where one 
aas as Guardian of the Infant who never appears to 
have known him before, and aas too not for the Bene
fit, but to the Prejudice and probably to the Ruin of the 
Infant) in fuch Cafe (1 fay) all the Parties to the 
Tranfat1:ion ought to be feverely cen[ured for Example 
fake, and to deter others from the like Offences. 

A Parron oh- And as to the blank Licences for marrying. his' 
tains blank H r·d . ·11 p ft· d h' . 
Licences for OnOllr lal It was a very] raCIIce, an t at It 
rn~rying, feemed to him fuch a Licence was void; that at the 
~~ato/~~e Time of its being f£aled by the Officer it was plainly 
proper dOffir- fa, being with Blanks; and if void when the Seal was eer, an a-
terwards fills put to it, the fame could not be afterwards made good 
:~:~a~::oid by the Parfan's filling up the Blanks with Names; for 
notwith- then it would be the Licence of the Parfon, and noe 
fiaoding. of the Ordinary. 

[D] One, not a Freeman of London, married a City Orphan; and 
though it did noc appear the Parry had any Nocice of his \Yife's being a 
City Orphan; yet it was held, fuch Perron was punifhable by the Court 
of Orphans: E'or everyone is obliged at his Peril to inform himfdf 
concerning the Perron whom he marries; and here no Body is obliged 
to give Notice, confequenrly the Party muft at his Peril take NOLice. 
2 Lev. 32. 1 Vent. 178. King verfus lla r;;.:o cd. 

I DE 
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Cowper ver[us Scot (5 ar. Cafe 27. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Maa 11 EN R Y Bedel, a Freeman of London, had one Son~1 of the 

and .fix ~aughters, four of whom ,,:ere married De:i'fe of 

in his LIfe-tIme, and advanced by PortIons. Henry Lands t~ 
Bedel m~de hi~ \Vill dated .Augufo 17, 17 2 7, and th7re- i:e~~~~:~l1: 
by (havmg dIfpored of hIS Perronal Eftate, and IJke- within fix 

. r f p fl' R 1 Eft d ft h . Years after WIle 0 art 0 lIS ea ate, to an among IS the Tefia-

Children) devifed feveral Freehold Lands and Tene- tor's Death, 
• 11 d h" T il. to raife and rnents to certam Trunees an t elr Hens, upon rUn pay 15 0 0 I. 

that they fhould, within fix Years after his Deceaje, raife ~ his A. 

and payout of the Rents and Profits of the Premiffes A.a~r!t:ith~ 
1 500 I. a-piece to his two youngeft Daughters; and ~ the.fi~ 
alfo out of the Rents and Profits of the faid Premiffes I;~~ i. ~=I1 
Pay Intereft at the Rate of 4 1. per Cent. per Ann. for Agol t~ ~~r 

• ummlnra-
the faid I 500 I. a-pIece, until the fame ihonld be paid, ~or, here be-

for and towards their Maintenance and Education. ~~Fn n;;,t:; 
Mary, th~ youngeH Daughter but one, married very im- limited 

providently t@ Effon1 one of the Defendants, and died :n~~n:h:~~_ 
within the fix Years without Iffue· and her Hufband timate Time 

inG1led to have the 1 500 I. and Int~refi paid to him as :~r~~, it 

her Adminifirator. th~ll be 
• 11: ral[ed. 

Agam 
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Againfl: which it was objetled, that this I 500 I . 
. being payable within fix Years, could not be demanded 
until the fix Years were expired; that it was the fame 
as if it had been faid at the End of fix Tears, and being 
a Charge upon a Real EIlate, it ought no.w to fink 
therein. Neither was the Cafe altered by the Daugh
ter's having married within the fix Years; efpecially 
fince the Hufband had made no Settlement, and waS [0 
unfuitable a Match for her. For which was cited 
2 Vern. 6 17. Carter verfus Blet/o, where a Man feifed 
in Fee devifed Lands to his eldeft Son in Fee, with 
IJireaions, that his elde11 Son fbould payout of the 
Lands to the TeIlator's Daughter Mary, 200 I. at her 
Age of twenty-one, with 4 I. per Cent. per Ann. for 
Maintenance in the mean Time. Mary married, and 
died before twenty-one, whereupon the Hufb3nd, as 
Adminiftrator to his Wife, brought a Bill for the 200 I. 
But decreed, that the Hufband had no Right thereto, 
becaufe by the Will there was only a DireCl:ion to the 
Son to pay the 200 I. to the Daughter at her attaining 
twenty-one, until which Age nothing veIled. 

Sed per Cur': The Payment of this I 5' 00 1. is not 
appointed to be at the End of fix Years, but to be 
made out of the Rents and Profits within fix Years, 
i. e. The Truftees are to pay it within that Compafs 
of Time, if it can be raifed out of the Rents and Pro
£ts. So that here is no precife Appointlnent when it 
is to be paid, but the fix Years are mentioned as the 
(a) ultimate Time for that Pllrpofe; in the mean 

w
L 

hedre while it is to be paid as much fooner as it can. In the an s are 
char~ed with great Cafe of (b) Evelyn verfus Evelyn, lately deter-
PortIons, . d 
and no Time mme , 
appointed for Payment, the Right to the Portions vefts immediately. 

, 
(a) See the Cafe of Wilfon ver[us Spenfer pon, where the Lord King 

made the like Determination. 
(b) Vol. 2. 603. 1 
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nlined, it was the unanimous Opinion of the Court, I 
nlean, of the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Raymond and 
tnyfelf, [hac jf a ~~rtion be to be raifed out of Rents 
and Profits, and no Time mentioned for the Payment, 
it is payable prdently', and becomes an Interefl: veiled, 
coniequently it will go to Executors, &c. So, long 
beh>re, in the Cafe of ~arl (c) Rivers ver[us Th,e Earl of 
Derby. it was decreed, that where a Portion was given 
to a Daughter, and no Time limited for the Payment 
thereof; on the Daughter's dying before Marriage or 
tweuty-one (vi~. at her Age of feventeen) it was a 
veH:ed Interefl: in fuch Daughter: Wherefore, this being 
a Rule fo feeded, his Honour would not fuffer it to be 
further debated. But with Regard to the Intereft of 
the I SOO I. that being defigned for the Maintenance of 
the Wife" and fhe being dead, it was ordered there 
fhould be no Intereft paid from the Death of the Wife. 

121 

The next Queftion upon the \Vill was; the Teflator I deviCe 
had appointed that the Truflees fhould, out of the Rents IAoot·tPer ./Inn. 0 my 
~nd Profits of his Eftate, raife and pay unto his only Son A. and 
S TJ B dId h h· "V·'c d b his Wife for on, nenry e e, an Dorot ry IS" he, over an a ove their reCpec-
what he had before given them, 100 /. per Ann. du- tive Lives; 
. h· 1. a· L" / f h·h6o/.whereof rmg t elf relpe Ive Ives, 60 . per Ann. 0 W IC to be paid to 

100 I. per Ann. fhould be paid to the Son's Wife for the Wife for 
h b f 

the Support 
t e etter Support 0 herfelf and Daughter; the re- of herfelf 
maining 4.0 1 .. per Ann. to g~ to ~he !eilator~s faid Son; D!~~:r; 
the Son dIed 111 the Teftator s LIfe-tIme. the remain-

ing 40 t. to 
my Son. The Son dies; his Wife lhall have the whole 100 I. per .Ann. 

\\Thereupon it was now infified, that the Son's 
Widow fhould have but 60 I. per Ann. and not the 
100 I. per Ann. for that the lat[er Claufe of the Will 
imported a Difhibution how the 100 1. per Ann. was to 
be paid: Nanlely, 60 1. to the Wife, and 40 I. to the 

VOL. III. I i Hufband, 

(c) 2 Vern. 72. 
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HuIband, jufl: as if the Devife of the 100 I. had been 
to the Son and his Wife for their Lives, Habendum 60 I. 
per Ann. Part thereof to the \Vife, the Remaining 40 I. 
per Ann. to the Son. Or, as if the Teftator had de';' 
vifed 100 I. per Ann. to his Son and his \Vife for their 
Lives, that is to fay, in Manner following: 60 I. per 
Ann. to the Wife, and the Remaining 40 I. to the Son; 
which latter \Vords were therefore explanatory of the 
fonner, like the Cafe where a Devife is to A. and his 
Heirs, Habendum to A. and the Heirs of his Body. 
There the latter Words (d) explain what Heirs are 
Ineant. And it was obferved, that the 60 I. per Ann. 
given to the \Vife was not tnade payable to her during 
the Coverture, or during the joint Lives of her and her 
Hufband; but generally, and fo mull be intended for 
her Life7 as any general Devife or Grant. muH be 
taken to be for the Life of (e) the Devifee or Grantee. 

Sed per Cur': Though this Claufe be unIkilfull y 
penned, yet it is plain and exprefs, that the Teftator's 
Son and his Wife fuould have an Annuity of 100 I. 
per Ann. for their refpettive Lives, and fuch exprefs 
Devife is not to be controlled by Words that are doubt
ful, and barely capable of another ConftruB:ion. The 
Teftator may well be intended to have meant, that 
during the Coverture, 60 I. out of the 1001. per Ann. 
fhould be allowed for the Maintenance of the \Vife 
and her Daughter; and not that the Daughter's 
Maintenance fhould remain a Clog on the \Vife du
ring her Life, if fhe {bould happen to furvive her 
Huiliand, and when probably her Daughter would 
have had another Provifion fallen to her on the Death 
of her Father, as in Faa fue bad. 

(d) I Inft. 2 I. b. (e) I Ina. 42. 

I Another 
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Another ()llefl:jon was, \vhether Ann, the youngefl: A Freeman 
- . d . h of London by Daughter, who was marne to one Mr. Serle, mIg t his Will 

not claim her I 500 I. given her by the \Vill out of the charges 
J 500 t. on 

Real EHate, and alfo her Orphanage Part? hi; Real E-
, lLltc for hi~ 

Daughter, and alfo gives her 1500 I. out of his Perf anal Efiate. The Daughter would t'lke 
the 1500 I. out of the Real Eftate (as that is not within the Cuftom) and alfo claim her Or
ph.anage Part: But the Court, in Regard the Teftator had difpofed of all his Real and Per
fonal Eftate among his Children, and intended an equal Divifion, would not fufFer the 
Child to difappoint her Father's Will, but compelled her to abide intirely by the Will, or by 
the Cufiom. 

For which Purpofe it was urged, that as the R6al 
Ei1:ate of the Freeman was quite out of the Cufiom, 
fo the Orphan might clairrl that, or any derivative 
Charge or IntereH: thereout, over and above her Or
phanage P~lft. And therefore, if a Freeman ad vances a 
Child by a Real Efiate, and dies; ~his is not to be 
taken as any Ad\'ancement, but fuch Child {haH have 
his full Orphanage Part befides. Nay, the turning the 
Perf anal into Real Efiate, though with a Decbration 
at the fame Tilne that it is done purely with a ([) 
View to evade the Cufiom, will yet be efreClual for 
that End; that this was ftiH {honger as to the Lands 
of Inheritance devifed afterwards in this Will to the 
Daughter in Tail, all which {he might well claim, and 
al[o her Orphanage Part; for it could not be called a 
breaking into the Cufiom, to claim that with which 
the Cuflom had nothing to do; and if the YOllngefi 
Daughter might have thefe and likewife her Orphanage 
Part, her Share of the latte.r would come to much 
more than the Shares of her eleler Sifiers who had re
ceived Advancements from their Father on their refpec
tive Marriages, which the YOl.lngefi had not. 

Sed per ,Cur': It appears upon this Will, that the 
TeRator intended to nlake equal Provifions for all his 

Children, 

(f) See the Cafe of Babington ver[us Greenwood, Vol. I. 530. 
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Children, efpecially in Cafe his Son fhould die without 
IfTue Male, which has happened in his Life-Time: He 
gave an Eil:ate in Land to each Daughter; he In ore
over gave to his Son, and alfo to his 1ix Daughters, a 
feventh Part to each of his Perfonal Eil:ate, intending 
thereby an equal Divifion of all his Eil:ate amongfi his 
Children. Wherefore, if any of the Children {hall go 
about to difappoint fuch Intention, and prevent that 

'Equality which the \Vill defigned, fuch Child {hall be 
excluded from taking any Beneht by the \Vill, as well 
with Ref peB: to the Real, as the Perfonal Eilate; and 
not be allowed to eleB: what he likes ben by the \Vil1" 
and intitle himfelf to the Ref\: by the Cufiom, but 
mua abide by the Will only, or by the Cufiom only: 
And the Difference is, where the \Vil,l makes a Difpe
fition of the [A] whole Eil:ate, both, Real and Perfonal, 
of the Tefiator amongft his Children; an'd when it 
gi ves Land and fome Share of the Tefiamentary Part 
to a Child, who, in fuch Cafe, may lay Claim t'hereto, 
without croffing the ~eft of the \Vill.. But wherever 
the Child's Claim by the Cullom tends to frufirate and 
defeat the Intention of the Father, in all fuch Cafes 
he {hall not be fuffered to take any Part by the 'YilI, 
either of the Real or Perfonal Eftate, if at the fame 
Time he would avail himfelf of the Cullom. 

~h~~;;~: 7 The ~ail: Point .of the Cafe was; ~he Teftator Bedel 
makes an had devlfed all hIS Perfonal Eftate In Sevenths, (vi:z.) 
Executor in 
Trufi, and devifes to each Child one Seventh of his Perfonal Efiate; one of the Children 
dies in his Life-Time, and one of the 6 furviving Children has been advanced by the Fa
ther in his Life-Time; yet this Child £hall take his full Share of the feventh Part, without 
bringing what he had before received, into Hotch-pot. 

[AJ If the Freeman gives a Legacy to his Child, and difpofes of his 
whole Perfonal Etlate, i.he Child {hall not hlve barh the Legacy and 
the Orphanage Part, even though the Legacy does not exceed the dead 
Man's Part: Secus, if the Legacy be given exprefly out of the Tefta
mentary Parr. Hender verfus Roje, at the Rolls, July 4. 1718, and Fre
derick verfus Frederick, Vol. I. 722. But in no Cafe fhall the Child 
be obliged to make his Election, till after the Account taken. Hender 
verfus Rofe, ubi fupra. 

2 one 
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one Seventh to each Child; after which his Son, being 
the eldefl: Child, died in the TeHator's Life-Time, and 
then the Teflator died, by which Means the Son's Se
\'enth became diihibutable according to the Statute, the 
Execlltors being decbred by the \Vill to be but Truflees ; 
and four of the TeHator's Daughters being married, and 
having been advanced by their Father in his Life-Time, 
it was therefore contended, that this Seventh, which 
was the Son's Share, becoming difiributable according 
to the Statute, the fOllr SiHers, who had been advanced 
by their Father in his Life-Time, ought to bring their 
I)ortions into Hotch-pot; for if the Children are within 
the Statute as to one Claufe, they lTIuH be within it 
as to every Claufe the:reo£ 

Sed Curia contra,' Though this feventh Part devifed 
to the Son, did, by his dying in his Father's Life-Time, 
for N eceffity's Sake become difiributable according to 
the Statute, yet I take this not to be in Striane[s 
within the fame; becaufe here is an Executor, and 
therefore the Tefiator cannot be faid to have died In
reflate; though, it is true, the Executor being but a 
Tnifiee, is, by an equitable ConHruaion, and by 
l\1eans of an Accident that has happened fince the 
Making of the \Vill, a Trufiee for the next of Kin 
according to the Statute. However, this is (as I [aid) 
merely through NecefIlty, and becaufe no one eIfe can 
take: Eu t as to Children who were ad vanced in their 
Father's Life-Time, bringing fuch their Advancements 
into Hotch-pot, that is to be only in the Cafe of a 
total Inteflacy, or where the whole Per[onal Efiate, 
not where Part only, and that perhaps but a very fmall 
Part, (as here) becomes diihibutable; neither would it 
be reafonable for the Children fo to do. And it is 
obfervable, that . .i\1r. Lutwyche, who was of Counfel 
with the deceafed Daughter's Hufband, and whofe Cli
ent's IntereH it was, to have the Ad\Tancements of the 

\' 0 L. III. K k four 
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fOllr married Daughters brought into Hotch-pot, gave 
up the Point, £'1ying, it had been fa adjudged in Sir 
George Wheeler's Cafe. 

Cafe 28. Eaft & Maria [Tx' ver[us Thornbury. 
Sir Jofcph . 
Jekyll, Ma-
fler of the THE Bill was to recover the Arrears of the Interefl: 
Rolls. f' L f L. h " I o a egacy 0 300 I. a1 rer t e prInClpa Legacy 
Intereft re- ·d dR' . r h J Th C r 
covered for a pal ,an a ecelpt given ror t e lame. e ale was 
~;;:?'R~~O' tb~s: One Thomas Thornbury gave .by his \ViII t~ ~is 
ceipt given N Ieee .l't1ary Thornbury, now the WIfe of the plaIntIff 
in full for Eaa a Leaacy of 200 1. payable a Year after his 
the Lcgacy, r;J'" :::> • J • 
a?d the prin- De3tb, and nlade hIS Brother Thomas Thornbury, and hls 
~~~~ Legacy Nephew the Defendant Thomas Thornbury, then an In-

fant, Executors. Thornbury the Elder Executor, died, 
and the Defendant the Younger, being but nine Years 
old, Adminiflration with the \Vill annexed was granted 
during his Minority. 

The Phintilf Mary marrying the other Plaintiff Eajl, 
they demanded their Legacy of the Defendant, ~v ho 
defired them to let it continue in his Hands for about 
two Years longer, and paid Interefi for the brfi Year 
after the Marriage, taking the Plaintiff's Receipt for 
the fame, as for a Year's IntereH due on the 13th of 
April, 17 'Z 'Z, (being a Year after the Marriage) and 
afterwards another Year's Interefi growing due, the 
Defendant paid that Year's Interefi and the whole Prin
cipal, taking a Receipt from the Plaintiff for 1 5' 1. being 
a Year's Interefl: due for the Legacy of 300 I. to the 
13 th of April, 17 'Z 3, at which Time the Plaintiff gave 
the Defendant a Receipt for 3001. left to the Plaintiff 
Mary by her faid Uncle's 'ViII. 

After feven Years Acquiefcence, the Plaintiff de~ 
manded of the Defendant the lutereft for the faid 

2 300 /. 
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300 I. Legacy from the End of the Year after the 
Tefiator's Death, which happened in 17°7, infilling 
by the Bill, that the Plaintiff by Mifiake . took the faid 
Legacy to have been made payable by the \Vill at the 
Marriage of the Plaintiff Mary; whereas it now ap
peared thereby to have been payable a Year after the 
Tellator's Death. 

For the Defendant it was urged, that there was no 
Pretence of Fraud on his Part, no Concealing of the 
\Vill which gave the Legacy, no Mifipformation by 
the Defendant that the Legacy was not payable until 
the Marriage; [hat the \Vill had been proved in the 
Spiritual Court, where the Plaintiff was at Liberty, 
w hen he pleafed, to fee i~; and as this Legacy was 
Part 'of the Wife's Portion, and the Plaintiff a Barriiler 
at Law, it lnuil: be pre[Ulned he had [een it; tbat the 
Receipts appeared to have been drawn by the Plaintiff 
himfelf, who delivered them to one who brougl~t the 
Money. from the Defendant, in the Defendant's Ab
fence; that IntereH was pretty much in the Breaft of 
the Court, and might be waived by the Plaintiff, if 
he pleafed. And it. was compared to the Cafe of a 
Note given for a certain Sum, which carries Intereft 
from the Demand, though not exprdfedin the Note, 
and for which the Jury .e\Tery Day give Intereft: But 
if the Perfon to whom fuch Note is given, will ac
cept of the Money without Intereft, it would be very 
firange to bring a Bill in Equity, or AB:ion at Law, 
for the Intereft only; and yet that were a il:ronger 
Cafe, being the' Cafe of IntereH: for a Debt due, which 
ought to be lnore favoured than Interefl for a Legacy, 
which is a Bounty. 

. 
Alfo It was {aid to be like the Cafe, where a Te~ 

nant having a Right to deduB: for the Land-Tax, does 
not however deduB:, but pays his full Rent; under 
, which 

127 
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which Circumilances, a Bill will [BJ not lie in this 
Court to recover back the Tax, which ought to ha~e 
been before allowed; for the Tenant might, if he ple3~ 
fed, waive dednGl:ing the Tax, and fo might the PlaintifF 
waive the Benefit of the IntereH of his Legacy. 

Sed per Cttr': It is plain, IntereH: for the Legacy 
waS due: There is a certain Time appointed by the 
Will which gives it, (vi~.) that it fhould be paid within 
a Year after the Teftator's Death. And as the Plain
tiff had a clear Right thereto, fa he has done Nothing, 
for ought appears,. to waive fnch Right. The Defen
dant himfelf admits the Interefl: has not been paid, 
which, it is to be pre[umed, was occafioned by the 
Plaintiff's having apprehended, that it was not due till 
after the Plaintiff Mary's Marriage; \V herefore, as the 
lntereil' is due, and admitted by the Plaintiff not to 
have been paid, and was not intended to be waived, 
decree the Defendant to pay the Arrears of IntereH 
frotn the Year after the Teftator's Death, with Coils 
of Suit. 

[B] So held by the Lord Harcourt, in the Cafe of Wildey verfus C£he 
Coopers Company, Michaelmas, 17 I 3, where the Bill was brought by a 
Tenant to be relieved out of the Arrears of Rent for the Taxes the 
Tenant h,ad actually paid, on Account of Rent referved to a Charity 
that appeared to be exempted from Taxes; and the Bill was difmiifed 
with Coils. But more particularly in the Cafe of Atwooq verfus Lam
prey, heard at the Rolls before Sir 'JoJeph 'Jekyll, Michaelmas, 17 I 9, 
where the Cafe was, One in 1683, in Satisfaction of a Widow's Dower, 
mortgaged Land on Condition to pay her 20 I. per Annum; whereupon 
the Court held, that this, being an annual Payment fecured by Lind, 
fhould anfwer Taxes in Proportion as the Land paid; but refufed to m::kr
the Annuitant refund in RefpeCt: of the Payments file had received T::x 
free, and for which the Party paying had omitted to deduct. 

DE 
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Ofmond ver[us Fitzroy (1 Ducfm de Cafe 29· 

C'I I d & Sir Jofeph leVel-an, . e contra. Jekyll, Ma· 
fler of tbl 
RollI. 

T HE Duke and Dllchefs of Cleveland, being about A Father in

to fend the Lord Southampton, their eldeft Son, tT
IJ 
u~s his 

~elr appa-
to travel beyond Sea, employed OJmond, who was rent, then an 

Plaintiff in the Original Bill, and Defendant in the Ihnfacnt, tOf 
• t e are a a 

Crofs BIll, as a Servant to attend upon the young Servant •• 

Lord, then an Infant of about feventeen, and (as by ~:esH~~ 
the Anfwer of OJmond it was admitted) to prevent his Age; the 

being impoJed upon. Afterwards, on the Lord South- ~:~::~tBond 
ampton's returning from abroad, Olmond was continued fro~ the. 
. 1 . . d hI' L dfh' b Heir which In t lIS SerVIce, an , w en lIS or Ip was a out Bond is fe-

twenty-feven Years of Age, prevailed on him to enter creted from 
. d r h p f I h' h the Father, lnto a Bon lor t e ayment 0 1000. to 1m t e and the Heir 

faid 0.1: mond. The Bond was prepared by O(m(md, and hahs not. h ~ I 'J I W erewlt _ 
kept iecret from the Duke and Duchefs. There were all to pay the: 

al[o forne Proofs of the weak Capacity of the young ~O~~tI~~u!= 
Lord, and that at that Time he wa~ unable to raiie fide the Bond 

M il:' h B d Th 0·' 1 'II as obtained oney to pay orr t e on. e r!gma BI was by Fraud, 

to recover the NIoney on the Bond, whIch was alleged and a Brea,h 

V· 0 L. III. . Lito of TruIt 
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to be miflaid, and the Cro[s Bill was to be relieved a
gainfl: the Bond. 

For the Defendant- in the Crofs Caufe it was argued, 
that if one who is at Law allowed to be Compo.s men
tis, and confequ.ently prefmned to know what he does, 
intending to 11lake a Gift or Benevolence, voluntarily 
enters into a Bond without any Fraud in the obtaining 
jr; though on the Obligor's Death it may be void a
gainfl: Creditors, yet it will be good againfi the Obligor, 
and no Ground for Relief in Equity: That in the pre
fent Cafe here was no Evidence of a want of Care, 
lTIuch lefs of Fraud, in Dfmond, who was hired only 
to take Care of the young Lord while an Infant and 
during his Travels, which TruH: was therefore now de
termined. 

~ weak Man Sed per Cur': \Vhere a weak Man gives a Bond, if 
~I~~~; if it there be no Fraud or Breach of Trufl: in the obtaining 
be. attended it, Equity will not fet afide the Bond only for the [A] 
;;:~(/~r Weaknefs of the Obligor, if he be Compos mentis; nei
!;ea~h ~~ ther will this Court meafure the Size of Peoples U nder
q~~y 'won't £landings or Capacities, there being no fuch Thing as 
fet afide the an equitable Incapacity where there is a legal Capacity. 
Bond, only , 
for the But jf a Bond be infiiled to have been given for a Con-
Weaknefs of fid . h' h 
the Obligor, 1 eratJOn, w. er~ It appears t ~re wa~ non~, or n~t ne~r 
if he be ~om- fa much as IS pretended; EqUIty WIll relIeve agamlllt. 
pas mentzs. I h .. 1 C J lIb 
Equity will n t e prmclpa ale t lere appears to lave een a 
not meafure Trull repofed by the Parents in a Servant to take Care 
Peoples UIl- f' . . . r d 
dcrfiandings 0 an HeIr, and prevent hIS bemg In1poled upon; an 
or Capaci-
ties. No ruch Thing as an equitable Non compos, if campus at Law. 

[A] The having been in drink, is not any Reafon to relieve a Man 
againit any Deed or Agreement gained from him when in thofeCircum
frances; for this were to incourage Drunkenne1s; fecus if through the 
Management or Contrivance of him who gained the Deed, &c. the 
Party from whom fuch Deed has been gained, was drawn in to drink. By 
Sir JoJepb Jekyll, at the Rolls, JobnJon verfus Medlicott, Ma)' 29, 1734· 

2 the 
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the Servant, initead of aCling agreeably to his Truit, 
himfelf ilnpo[es upon him. As to what is objeCled, 
tbat the Trull: was only to take Care of the young 
Lord whiHl: an Infant or during his Travels; the Truit 
continued fo long as the Servant renlained in the Ser
vice; and it is remarkable, that during his Infancy., 
the Law took Care of this young Lord, who for that 
Rea[on did not want fa much the Care of another = 

But when he was out of the ProteClion of the Law 
by being of Age, then he Hood mofl: in Need of the 
Care of the Servant. l\. Breach of Trufl: is of itfelt 
Evidence of Fraud, nay, of the greatefl: Fraud; be~ 
Laure a Man however careful othetwife, is apt to be off 
his Guard when dealing with one in whom he repofes 
a Confidence. The young Lord, by giving his Bond 
for a Sum which he was unable to raife, fubjeaed him
felf to a Gaol, and 1000 I. was an exorbitant Gift, 

13 1 

for one who had no Means of paying it. The ·fecreting Heirs, even 
. 1:. • • f . when of 
the Bond ITom the Parents IS alfa a luther EVIdence Age, are un-

of Fraud and young Heirs even w hen of Age are cler the Car~ , , of a Court 
under the Care of a Court of Equity. Wherefore this of Equity, 

C r 1 h . 1 . 1 R 1 and then ale, t 10ug a new one, yet comes WIt 1m t le u es want it 

that have been obferved in Equity; and feeing the De- moil, th~ 
fendant Ofmond in his Anfwer to the Crofs Bill [ets ~:~o}at~~~ 
forth that the Bond in Q.lefiion is rniflaid, I decree til~ that 

him to releafe the Bond. [BJ TIme. 

[B] On the 22d of June, 1734, this Caufe was reheard by the Lord 
Chancellor '['albot, when the Decree at the Rolls was affirmed, and the 
5 I. Depofit ordered to be paid to his Grace the Duke of Cleve/and. 

Higden 
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Higden & at' ver[us Wi Iliamfon. 

Caufe hy Conflnt. 

Cafe 30. 
Bankrupts. 

Sir JoCeph 
Jekyll, Ma
fler of the 
Rolls. 
A contin- A Seifed in Fee of a Copyhold Eflat~, furrendered 
gent Intereft, • the Premiffes to the U fe of his WIll, and after
?~ ~:~~~ty wards devifed thern to his Daughter for Life, then to 
rupt, is af- Truftees to be fold, and the Money arifing by the Sale 
~~;~~~t: to be divided amongft fuch of his Daughter's Chit .. 
miffioners. dren, as fhould be living at the Time of her Death. 
DeviCe to ( 
fuch of the The Teilator died, and the Daughter had Iffue among 
Children of others) a Son, who was a Trader, and becoming Bank-
A. as {hall • {}~ {}- d 11 h k 
be living at rupt, the Commnlloners alllgne over ate Ban -
llis Death; rupt's Efiate. The Bankrupt got his Certificate allow-
A. has IfTue 
B. who, be- ed, and then his Mother died. 
coming a 
Bankrupt, get5 his Certificate allowed, after which A. dies; this contingent Intereft is liable 
to the Bankruptcy, forafmuch as the Son in the Father's Life-Time might have releafed it. 

On a Bill brought by the Affignees for the Bank .. 
rupt's Share of the Money arifing by the Sale, it was 
objeaed, that no Manner of Right to this contingent 
Interefl: was veiled at the Tilne of the Alllgnnlent 
made by the Commiffioners, any more than a Right 
to Lands can be faid to vefl: in an Heir Apparent 
during the Life of his Ancefior; and the Cafe of Ja
cobfon verfus Williams was cited, where it was held by 
the Lord Cowper, that the Poffibility of a Right belong
ing to a Bankrupt was not allignable. 

But his Honour, upon Debate, decreed for the Plain
tifts, diflinguifhing the principal Cafe from that of 
Jacob/on verfus Jt'illiams (a); for there the Hufband, 
the Bankrupt, could not have conle at his \Vife's Por
tion by the Aid of Equity, without n1aking fame Pro-

I vifion 
(a) See Vol. I. 385, and tEe Note there. 
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vifion for her; and it was not reafonable the Affignees, 
who frood but in his Place, and derived their Clain1 
from him, {bonld be more favoured. AI[o the Mafier 
of the Rolls faid, he -laid his Finger, and chieH y 
grounded his Opinion, on the \Vords of the Statute 
of I 3 Eli~: cap. 7· feet. 2. which enach, " T~lat the 
" ComrniJIioners fhall be empowered .to affign over all 
" that the Bankrupt might depart withal_" Now here 
the Son might, in his Mother's Life-Time, have re· 
leafed this .contingent Interefi; fa that the Commi[· 
fioners, by Virtue of that ACt, 'are enabled to aHign it, 
and confequently their Aflignees luufi be well intitled. 

,- Note· In Michaelmas 1-; 32 -this -Caufe came on by Lord Ckan~ 
, " cellor KmO', 

way of Appeal before the Lord Chancellor King, who t:> 

affirmed the Decree at the Rolls, partly' for ~he Rea[on 
before given, (vi~.) becau[e the Bankrupt hinlfelf might 
have departed with this conti,ngent Interefr; alfo, for 
that the AS: of 21 Jac. I. cap. 19. feet. I. declares, 
that the Statutes relating to Bankrupts fhall in all 
Things be largely and beneficially expounded for the 
Relief of Creditors: And further, becau[e the Statutes 
for difch3rging Bankrupts on Certificates, never in-
tended to intitle the Bankrupt to any Efiate -by Virtue 
of any ClailTI anterior (as his Lordfhip expreffed it) to 
his Bankruptcy, as the Title in Q!.lefiion clearly was; 
befides, the \Vord .PojJibility is in all the [C ] latter. Sta~ 
flUes touching Bankrupts. 

[C] See the 5 Ceo. 2. cap. 30. the Words of which arc, " All fuch 
" ElteCts, of which the Party was po{feffed or intcrefted in, or whereby 
" he hath, or may expeCt, any Profit, Pollibility of Profir, Benefit or 
4' Advantage whatfoever." 

YOLo III. DE 
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Cafe 31. John Gordon, Adminiflra-~ 
~~~~~~~~ tor of Barbara his late Plaintiff. 
LordChiej T;t,t"", 
11fflice Ray- PI" I, e, 
mond, Ma-

{~/:! the Henry Raynes, Doflor 0.(', 
Laws, eldeft SOIl and lD c ct' 
TJ . f ('Y" R" h d I elen ant. netr 0 aJtr Ie ar 
Raynes, K,tt. J 

Term of THE Bill was, to compel the Raifing of the Sunl 
:oo~e~~;ars of 6000 I" for the Portion of Barbara the Plain
Daughters tiff':5 late \Vife, and the only Daughter and lffue of the 
Portions 
payable at Defendant DoClor Raynes, by Eli7;..abeth his late deceafed 
1~; ~fro- Wife; and to raife it out of a Reverfionary Term of 
VIIO, 1 no il h f' d n. 
Daughter at ] 000 Years, expeuant on t e D~ en ant Dm:.wr 
th~ Time of Ravnes's Death. 
Failure of ;,,-
Iifue Male, 
the Portion to fink. There is a Daughter, who attains to 16, and marries without Con
fent, and no Son by the Marriage; but the Daughter dies in the Life-Time of the .Father 
and Mother, and confequently while there might be a Son; the Portion finh 

I Upon 
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Upon the Marriage of the Defendant, D~aor Raynes, 
with Eli'{abeth Pleydell, by Indentures of Leafe and Re .. 
lea fe, dated the 13th and J 4th of OEtober, I 704, in 
Confideration of that Marrjage, and of 5 000 I. Por
tion, Sir Richard Raynes, the Father, conveyed divers 
Lands in Surry, &c. to Trufiees and their Heirs, to the 
Ufe of the Defendant, Dattor Raynes, for his Life fans 
\Vaile, Remainder to Trufiees during his Life, to fup· 
port contingent Remainders, Remainder to the Ufe of 
Eli~abeth his intended \Vjfe for her Life, for her Join. 
nue, Remainder to the hrft, & c. Son of the Marriage 
in Tail Male fucceHively, Remainder to Trufiees for 
I 000 Years, Remainder to Dotlor Raynes in Tail Male 
general, Remainder to Sir Richard Raynes in Fee. 

The Trua of the J 000 Years Term was declared 
to be, that in Cafe there fhould be no Son of tbe 
.Marriage born in the Hll!band's Life-Time, or after 
his Death; or if there fhould be a Son, and 'that Son 
fhould die before Twenty-one, and without nfLle, and 
there fuould be one or more Daughters born in the 
Life-Tinle of the Hufband, or after his Death; then 
that the Trufiees fhould by Sale, Demife, or Mortgage, 
or by Ren ts and Profits in the mean Time, in Cafe 
fuch Term fhould have taken EffeB: in Poffeffion, raife 
the Sum of 6000 I. Portion for the Daughter of the 
Marriage, if but one, and to be divided amongfi them, 
if more than one, payable at their Age of Sixteen, if 
either the Hufband or \Vife fuould be then dead; 
but if both fhould be at that Time living, then within 
fix Calendar Months after the Death of either the 
Hufband or \Vife, with Interefi for the fame from the 
Death of DoCtor Raynes and Eli~abeth his \Vife, or ei
ther of them; and in Cafe any of the Daughters 
fuould die before the Portion became payable, her Share 
to go to the Survivors. 

Provifo, 
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Provifo, that if the next Pe;fim 'in Remainder fhould 
pay the Portions to the Daughter or Daughters; or, if 
. at the Time of fuch Failure of IJJue lvIale of the faid Doc- . 
to}' Raynes (the Husband) by Elizabeth his Wife, to be 
'begotten as aforefaid, there foould happen to be no fuch 
'Daughter of their Bodies begotten, nor any fuch Daugh-
ter to be afterwards born alive; or there being fuch, 
all of them {hollld happen to die before their refpe8:ive 
Ages of Sixteen, then, and in any of the faid Cafes, 
the Term to attend the Inheritance. 

The Marriage took Effetl, and there was no Son 
thereby, and but one Daughter, who attained her Age 
of Sixteen in the Life-Time of her Father and Mother, 
and without their Confent intermarrjed with the Plain
tiff, Mr. Gordon, who never made any Settlement on her. 
The Daughter died in the Life-Time of both Father 
and Mother, within four Months after the Marriage, 
and without Iifue. 

In Order to the Determination of this Cafe, the Lord 
Chancellor called to his At1ifiance the Lord Chief Ju
Hice Raymond and the MaHer of the Rolls. \Vhen, 

For the Plaintiff it was infifl:ed, that his having 
married the Daughter without the Confent of her Pa
rents, as alfo his never having made any Settlement on 
her, together with her having died within four Months 
after the Marriage without Hfue: All thefe Circum
fiances made no Manner of Alteration in the Right 
to the Portion; for that, fuppoiing the Plaintiff to 'ha\'e 
'married with the Parents Confent, to have made a Set
tlement on his \Vife, and to have had Hflle by her 
·living; if in thefe, or any of thefe Cafes, he had been 
intitled to the 6000 I. Portion, he n1uH even now h:1Ve 
the very fame Right thereto, which depended on the 

2 'Vorde;: 
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\Vords of the Settlement tnade before Marriage, and 
could not be varied by any fubfequent Accident. ~uod 
Ctlria Conctffit: That at the Age df flxteen (fo often 
mentioned in the Settlement) the Riglit to the Portion 
veiled in the Daughter, although the fame was not 
raifable till withih fix Months after the Death of the 
Father or ~10ther, or one of them; and they compared 
it to the Cafe of Butler ver[lls Duncomb, (a) where a 
Tetm of 500 Years was limited, upon Failure of lfi:ue 
Male of the Marriage, for raifing Portions for Daugh .. 
ters, payable at Twenty-one or Marriage, which fhould 
£rft happen; and the Trufl:ees were to raife the Portions 
oy Sale or Mortg3ge~ when the Term fhould commence; 
and there it was agreed, that the Right to the Portion 
vefl:ed on the Daughtet's Attaining twenty-one, her 
Father being dead: So that there could be no Son, and 
was an intereft tranfmiHible to her Executors: But 
that the Portion could not be raifed until the Mother 
died, in Regard that until thep the Term was not to 
commence. 

That the Claufe of the Ttufi of the Term decbring, 
that in Cafe thel-e wcfe feveral Daughters, if any of 
them ibonld die before the Portion fhollld be payable, 
her Share {bo1l1d go to the Survivor; implied, that if 
there bad not been that Declaration, it would have 
veiled in fuch Daughter fa dying as aforefaid; and fince 
110 Ptovifion w~s made in Cafe of there being but one 
Daughter, it feemed n-tltural to infer, that the Right to 
the Portion veiled in [uch Daughter. Alfo, as the 
Mother brought 5006 /. Portion into the Family, it 
would be hard that the Daughter fhould marry and be 
intitled to no Portion. 

On the other Side it was {aid, and fo refolved by 
the Court, that in the Cafe of Butler verfus Durtcomb, 

Vo L. III. N n the 
(II) Vol. I. 448. 
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the Portion was held to -be vefied in all Events at the 
. Daughter's Attaining her Age of twenty-one, though 
not raifable till the Commencement of the Term; 
whereas in the principal Cafe it was not to veil until 
fix Months after the Death of either the Hufband or 
\Vife, and the Daughter happened to die in the Life-

Portion (e- time of both. That this Portion being to arife out of 
cured out of d d h h d' b r . b 
Land, and Lan ,an t e Daug ter ylOg elore It ecame pay-
the J?augh- able, the fame funk into the Land, agreeably to the 
ter dIes be- rId D' il. • n' b . r d f 
fore the Por- lett e JlunC[1on etween a PortIon lecure out 0 a 
tion beco~es Perf anal Efiate and one charged on Land which Rule 
payable; It • ' . ' . 
finks into holds alfo WIth Regard to LegacIes, [A] (Vl~..) If a 
ft:L~~~~c~o Legacy be. given out of a Perfonal Ellate to 1. s. pay
be given out able at hIS Age of twenty-one, and he dIes before 
of Land to 1 L JL II h' E J. s. pay- twenty-one, yet t le egacy lIla go to IS xecutors. 
able at 21, On the contrary, where a Legacy is given out of a 
~?e~ l~f~;e Real Ef1:ate payable at twenty-one, and the Legatee dies 
21; the Le- before [hat A ae the Legacy ilnks. 
gacy finks. b , 
Secus in both 

Cafes, where With RdipeCl: to the Claufe of the Trufl: of the Term 
the Legacy • • 
o~ Portion is declanng, that In Cafe there lliould be feveral Daugh-
~1~:~f;nUa\ of ters, and any of them lliould die before their Portions 
Efiate. became payable, in fuch Cafe their Portions ihould go 

to the Survivors; this was faid to be a diilinB: Claufe, 
to take Place only where there ihould be feveral Daugh
ters, and could not any way affec.l or extend to the 
Cafe where there was but one Daughter; confequently 
it was nothing to the Purpo[e: But if any Vfe was to 
be made thereof, it lllight as well be inferred from 
thence, that as, where there lliould be feveral Daugh
ters, and one {honld die before her Portion becam'e pay
a:b1e, her Executors or Adminifirators were to be ex-

2 eluded: 

[A] This DifrinEtion with Regard to Legacies, was agreed to and 
fetded by the Mafrer of the Rolls in the Cafe of Wbiddon verfus Oxm
ham, 7 July 173 I. and aSIa Porcions, fee Jennings verfus Lookes, Vol. 2. 

276. and the Duke of Cbandos verfus eralbot (610.) 
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eluded: So where there was but one Daughter, and fhe 
1houlg happen to die before her Portion became pay-. 
able, neither fhould her Reprefentatives have any Right 
thereto; that the Provifo made it frill plainer that 
the Portion was to fink, this being, that if at the Time 
of Failure of Hflle Male of the [aid Marriage, there 
1bould happen to be no Daughter of the Marriage, 
then the I 00:) Years Term fhould be in Trufi to at .. 
tend the Inheritance : Now no Daughter of the Mar
riage was living at the Time of Failure of Iffue Male, 
and there was then a Failure of Iffue Male, when it 
becanle ilnpofIible there fhould be Iffue Male, which 
was not while both Hufband and Wife were living; 
nay, if the Hufband h3d died tidt, there would have 
been Gill a PofIibility of liTue Male, with which the 
\Vife might have been pri~iment en/tint; but when 
the \Vife died without HIue, then and not before, 
there might be faid to be a Failure of HTue Male: 
That it could not be faid, that at the Death of the 
Daughter (though there was then no Son) ~here was a 
Failure of HTue Male; for a Son might be born after
wards; fa if [nch Son had died, living both the Father 
and Mother. So that in common Senfe and Reafon, 
the Failure of Iffue Male muG be on the Death of the 
\Vife without a Sao, which in this Cafe had fince hap-
pened. : 

Laflly, that although it might feem hard the 
Daughter fhould marry and have no PortiQn, not
withibnding her Mother had brought 5000 I. into the 
Family; yet it muil, on the other Hand, be allowed to 
have been very reafonable, to leave the Right to the 
Daughter's Portion in Sufpenfe and Contingency during 
the joint Lives of the Father and Mother, to the 
Intent fhe Inight be in [orne Meafure kept in a De
pendance upon them, and under no Temptation to 

marry 
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marry improvidently, which was the very Rearon 
given in the Cafe (b) of Sir Willoughby Hickman verfus 
Sir Stephen Anderfon. Al fa, that in the Cafe of 'Por" 
tions fecnred by Marriage Settlements, (regularly 
f peaking) the Court in the Conflrllttion oug~t not 
to omit, or add any 'Vords thereto, for this would 
be not to conflrue, but make a Settlement, efpecially 
where the Settlement would bear a reafonable Con
firutlion, as in the prefent Cafe it plainly would. 
Wherefore, on the fira [peaking to the Cafe, this Bill 
for the Portion was difmiil: with great Clearnefs, by 
the unanimous Opinion of the' Lord Chancellor, the 
Lord Chief J ufiice Raymond, and the !\1after of the 
Rolls; but without cOaSt 

Da CoJla ver[us Da Cofta. Cafe 32. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

AFatherleft THE Plaintiffs were the two infant Children of Jo .. 
:o~~~~~:~; Jeph Da Cofta Villa Real, :vho lately di:~ poffeffed 
to two !n- of an EHate of I 50COO I. whICh by hIS \\1111 he gave 
~~~,c:~1- equally between the Defendant his \Yidow, and his 
made his two infant Children, and rna'de his \Vidow one of his 
~::fx~x:\ Executors. After the Teflator's Death, a Bill was ex
Bill was hibited in Chancery in the Name of the two infant 
~~~uf~;a~~ Children, by Jofeph Mendes Da Cofla, who was their Re
Nam7 by a lation, as their Prochein Amy, to have an Account and 
RelatIOn, as D' r f h fc 1;"1. f' l' 1" OC h Prochein ncovery 0 t e Per ona Enate 0 t le P amtlrrs t e 
Ahmy

M
, tohcall Infants Father. To which Bill tlW Defendant was fub-

t e ot er 'd . 
to an Ac- prena to appear and ani weI. 
count. On ' 
Affidavit of feveral other Relations, that this Suit in the Inf,mts Name was 9ut of Pique, and 
not for the Infants Good, the Court referred it to a Mafter, who reporting the Matter to be 
fo, the Suit was frayed. 

. \Vhereupon feveral of tbe Relations of the Infanta 
by the Father's Side, together with fome of their Re .. 

4 lations 

(b) 2 Vern. 655. 
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lations bv the Mother's Side, nearer than the Prochein 
Amy, P1~de an Affidavit that due C~ue was taken of 
the Infants, and of their Eflate, with which they were 
wdl fatisfied;' and that they believed this Suit was ex
hibited father out of a Pigue than any real Concern 
for the Infants Benefit, there being a Suit infiituted 
in the Spiritual Court by the Prochein Amy's Son againil: 
the Infants Mother, upon a Marriage ContraCl alleged 
to have ~een made by her with him . 

• 

The Mailer of the Rons on. a Petition ordered, that 
it fhould be referred to a Mailer to certify, whether 
this Suit was brought for the Benefit of the Infants· 
the Plaintiffs, and whether it was proper the fame 
fhauld be pro[ecllted or not. The Defendant to pro
cure the Report within a Month. Pur[uant to which 
the Mafier made his Report, Hating the Faa as above, 
and tha:t he did not conceive this Suit, as now brought, 
was for the Benefit of the Infants, or proper to be 
profecuted; but that he thought, if a proper Bill were 
brought by a proper Prochein Amy, with a real Inten
tion to fecure the Eflate of the Infants, it might be for. 
their Benefit, that fuch a Suit fhould be profecl1ted. 

The Agents for the Defendant perceiving the Opi
nion of the Mafier, filed a new Bill in the Infants 
Name by another Prochein Amy, for an Account of the 
Infants Eftate, in order that it might be improved; 
and now moved the Lord Chancellor, that the former 
Bill in the Infants N arne might be difmifl, and the Pro
chein Amy named therein, (c) pay the Coils. 

(c) See as to this Matter Vol. 2.297. 'I'urner verfus 'I'urner. 

00 Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The Report of the Mailer not being 
excepted to, muft be taken to be [BJ true. And fince 
fuch Report certifies, that it is not proper this Suit 
lliould be profecuted, not being for the Infants Benefit, 
I {hall not fuffer any further Proceedings llpon it, at 
leafl: as yet. But feeing the Mafier reports, that a 
Suit may be brought for the Benefit of the Infants, 
and it does not at prefent appear whether the laft Bill 
comes within that Defcription, all I fhall do will be, 
to prevent the Parties from proceeding in both Bills, 
which would be ve~atious. Wherefore let all Pro
ceedings 'Hay on the firft Bill, in Disfavour of which 
the Mailer has reported. 

[B] A Mafter by his Report certified, that the Defendant had fub· 
mitred to deliver Part of the Plate in Q!el1:ion to the Plaintiff, to which 
the Defendant excepted, infifting that he had made no fuch Submiffion. 
Refolved, that by Means of the Report, 'the Proof lay on the Defen
dant, whore Affidavit at leaft was neceffary to fa](jfy what had been cer
tified; for, though there is no Reafon that the Mal1:er's Report fhould 
be arbitrary and conc1ufive upon anyone; yet it {ball be prefumed, prima 

lucie, to be true; and turn it on the other Side to fhew the contrary. 
By the Lord Parker, the Seal before Eafler Term, 1720, Allen verfus 
Pendte{lury. 

I DE 
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South Sea Company ver[us ~ymofJdJell. ~:~~L~ .. 
cellor King. 

T HE South Sea Company brought a Bi1Iagainfi The .St~tute 
the Defendant on a Contratt m:lde by the De- ~i~~I:tPie~ 

fendant with Mr. Surman, the Deputy Cathier of the where the 
. . h Y . h· I h Bill chargei Company, In t e ear 1720, touc mg 20,000 • Sout a Fraud; 

Sea Stock; fuggd1:ing feveral Frauds, and £hewing, that but: then it 

by the (a) Statute againft the South Sea DireB:ors, all ~~~~~db~y 
the Efiate Goods and EffeCts of the [aid Surman were the Bill, that 

. ' r the Fraud 
vefted In the Company for the Benent of the Pro· was difc?- . 

Prietors. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Li- vered wlthm 
. fix Years 

mitations, and that, if any fuch Contratl: was made b~fore the 

by the Defendant with Surman, it was made above fix Bill filed. 

Years before the Filing of the Bill, and denied the 
Matters of Fraud. 

It was infifled that the Plaintiffs claiming by the 1n the Cafe 
• ' . of the South 

Act of Parhament, that was a Matter. of Record, and Sea Compa-
. . ny, inwhom 

the tfiates of the late Di.reaors are vefied by Aa of Parliament; where die Statute of Li
mitations might have been pleaded againft the late DireCtors, it is pleadable againft the Com
pany, wh() frand but in htch Dire8:ors Place. 

(n) 7 Geo. I. cap. 27. 
the 
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the Demand in Q!leH:ion to be taken as a Debt on Re
cord, confequently not barrable by the Statute of 
Liluitations; and it was compared to an AB:ion for 
Tytbes on the Statute of Edward the Sixth, or of Debt 
on an (b) E[cape, & c. 

So wr.ere, But the Lord Chancellor held this to be' clearly 
though the otherwife; for that the South Sea Company could not 
Affignce of. r .. fi 
the EffcClsof be 10 a better Cale than Surman was, agam whom, 
al~ankruPdt as the Defendant ~Vymondfell might have pleaded the 
c alms un er • • 
the ~Cl of Statute, [0 mIght he alfo do agamfi the Company, 
Parliamentj who fiood but in Surman's Place· like the Cafe of an 
yet, as the , 
St~t~te .of Affignee under a CommiHion of Bankruptcy, who, 
LimitatIOns h h hI· d hAn . B k miO"bt be t oug e c anTIS un er t e uS concernmg an rupts, 
ple~ded a- and al[o by Virtue of the Affignnlent which is under 
~~~~r~~;) the Great Seal; yet, as he ftands only in the Place of 
by the fame the Bankrupt againft whom the Statute of Limitations 
~:~~~l!t:~ is pleadable, [0 is he (the Affignee) liable to be barred 
gainfi: fuch thereby. 
Affignee. 

It was then objeCled, that this Bill was to be re
lieved againfl: a Fraud, and therefore not within the 
Statute of Limitations; Fraud being a fecret Tran[ac
tion, and probably not difcovered within fix Years; 
and for this the Lord Warrington's Cafe was cited, 
where it was heJd in this Court, and affirmed in the 
Houfe of Lords, that a Bill to be relieved againfi a 
Fraud, was not within the Statute of Limitations. 

On the contrary it was faid, if the Fraud was 
known and difcovered above fix Years before Exhibiting 
the Bill; this, though a Fraud, would be barred by 
the Statute of Limitations; and that even in the Caie 
of the Lord Warrington, the Statute was pleaded: 
\Vhereupon the Plaintiff, the Lord Warrington, was 
advifed to, and accordingly did, amend his Bil1, by 

2 charging, 
(b) Weftm. 2. cap. II. I Rich. 2. cap. 12. 
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charging, that he did difcover this Fraud within fix 
Years 'before Exhibiting his Bill. After which the Lord 
1Varrington had a Decree, and that Decree was affirmed 
by the Lords, (as Mr. Mead, who was of Counfe! in 
that Cau[e, informed the Court;) wherefore it was 
infii1:ed, that in the prefent Cafe it ought to be charged 
in the Bill, that the Fraud was difcovered within the 
fix Years, if the Faa were fOe 

And of this Opinion was the Lord Chancel1or; but 
here being a Charge of great Frauds, and forne ,Cir
cumfiances thereof not fully denied, the Defendant 
was ordered to anfwer the Bill, with Liberty for the 
Plaintiffs to except, and the Benefit of the Statute of 
Limitations to be faved to the Defendant. 

Attorney General ver[us Rigby. Cafe 34. 
Lord Chmz-
cellar King. 

O NE feifed in Fee of divers Manors and Lands in,Onefeifedin 
the County of Lancafter, granted a Rent-Charge Feeofa Ma-. nor, grants 

thereout of 201. per Annum for a Chanty, towards the aRent~Fee 
Support of feveral poor old Men; and afterwards the ~~h~~i~i~ as 
Founder of this Charity granted the Manors, Lands, for the Sup
.. ~ h· h d . h hi' A port of feve-

<Z:) c. t ,at were c arge WIt t e 20 • per nnum, to ral poor Per-
J. S. and his Heirs, and died. The QueRion was, w no fons, and af-
fho1!ld have the Nomination of thefe poor lvlen that ~~:~::~1e 
were to partake of the Charity: \Vhether the Grantee M~nor to J. 
of the Land, and his Heirs, or the Heir of the Grantor ~heJ~~:i~ 
of the Charity? nation of the poor Per(ons 

belongs to the Heir of the Grantor, and does not go with the Manor. , 

After Debate it was decreed, that the Heir of the 
Grantor fhould have the Nomination, and that, the 
fame being incident to the Founder and his Heirs, or 
to thofe whom he fhould appoint; when the Lands 

VOL. III. P P were 
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were granted away, the Rent-Charge, a Thing inde· 
pendent and collateral, did not pafs therewith like a 
Rent-Service, which is incident to the Reverfion; 
whereas this being a Rent-Charge, and in Fee, had 
no Reverfion. But forafmuch as the Grantees and 
Owners of the Land had for upwards of fixty Years 
enjoyed the Nomination of the Perfons, who had par
taken of the Charity; the Court allowed to them all 
the Payments they had made to any of the Poor, 
though nominated by themfelves, and would not di
fiurb any Thing that had been already done. [A] -

• 

Morrice ver[us Hankey. Cafe 35, 
Lord Chan
ce//or King, 

In an In- THE Quefl:ion was, touching the Breach of an 
jun8:ion, 'the InJ'unB:ion [BJ. The Defendant in this Court 
Words po " " , , 
difetlu p/aci- brought an Achon agamft the PlamtIff, as Executor 
"r~t~~~:~ef of Humphrey Morrice, Efquire. The Defendant at Law 
an ilfuable brought 
Plea, and the . 
Words Judicium intraT'l!, ate intended of a final J ud~ment; therefore, if the Defendant be 
an ExecutM, and pleads plene adminijlravit, and the Plaintiff at Law enters Judgment de 
bonis'Te}latoris cum acciderint, he may proceed to a Scire Facias to inquire of Alfets, and 
enter Judgment thereupon; for the Meaning of the Injun8:ion is, that the Defendant may 
proceed fo far, as that Nothing £hall remain, but to take out Executi~m, after the Injunc
tion is dilfolved. 

[A] A Man. founds a Charity for Alms-houfes: The Founder and 
his Heirs have a Right of Nomination of thefe Alms-People; but may 
forfeit it by a corrupt or improper Nomination of fuch as are not fit 
Objects of the Charity, or by making no Nomination at all; but this 
Neglect of Nomination muft be after fuch Time, as the Founder, &c, 
have hOld Notice of the Vacancy, and without Proof of fuch Notice, it 
is no Fault, By the Lord Parker, Attorney General verfus Leigh, 'Iri
nily, 172 I. 

[ BJ The Words of fuch Injunction are, that all Proceedin~s 1hall 
fray; Licebit auttm for the Defendant in Equity, (who is Plaintiff at 
Law) placitum ad communem Legem pojJulare, & ad 'I'1'iationem inde pr.
cedere~ & pro deJeftu placiti, Judicium in/rare; Execttlio vcro 'Z.~igore pr-e
fentium rctardatur. After Service of an InjunCtion of this Kind, the De
fendaRt at Law put in a frivolous Plea to an Action of Dt:bt on a Bond, 
which the Plaintiff demurred to, and having gotten it made a Con-

... (ilium, 
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brought a Bill, and after the Defendant in this Court 
had delivered a Declaration, upon fuch Defendant's 
praying Time to anfwer, the Plaintiff got an Injunc
tion. The Plaintiff at Law proceeded there, and on 
plene' adminiftravit pleaded, took Judgment de bonis Tela 
jlatoris cum acciderint; after which he took out a Scire 
Facias in Order to an Inquiry of Affets. ; I 

'. \Vhereupon it was moved, that this \Vas a Breach of 
the InjunClion, being a Proceeding after Judgment; 
whereas the Injunt!ion only gave Leave to enter Judg .. 
ment; that the Scire Facias was in Nature of a new 
AB:ion on the Judgment, which ought not to have 
been brought without Leave of the Court. 

But by the Lord Chancellor .. Not having heard any 
Precedent cited in this Cafe, I am therefore to be guided 
by the Rea[on of the Thing, and to prevent a Delay of 
Jufiice. It is admitted, that after an interlocutory J udg
ment (as by Default, or on Demurrer) the Plaintiff 
may go on to afcertain his Damages. Now the Mean· 
ing of the Rule in the pre[ent Cafe is, that; notwith ... 

fianding 

cilium, after Argument, obtained Judgment, Alfo upon another Bond, 
after the Injunction {erved on the Defendant and his Attorney, they deli
vered a Declaration. It was objetted, firft, with Regard to the J udgmenr, 
that this was a Breach of the Injunction; for that in one Cafe only, 
(viz.) pro defi:ftu placili, was the Plaintiff at Liberty to enter Judgment; 
and here was no Want of a Plea. Alfo, that the Delivering a Decla
ration in the other Action was a manifeft Contempt, as had been often 
determined. With Refpett to the firft, the Lord Chancellor ftrongly 
inclined to think this no Contempr, {inee a frivolous Plea i~ as no Plea; 
and that; as the Plaintiff at Llw m;ghr, by the exprefs Terms of the 
InjunCtion, proceed to try an lfihe on the Fact; by the (arne Reaion he 
might proceed to try an Hfuc in Law, which, when the COllrt had de
termined, and found the Pica ill, is; upon the Matter; no Plea, And 
in Relation to the fecond Poine, his Lord!hip thought that, had there 
Not been fame Refolutions to the contrary, the Ddivery of the Decla
ration was no Breach of the Injunction, {ince by the very Terms thereof, 
l~e Plaintiff is at Liberty to proceed to Trial, and the Deli.ery, &c. is 
an Incident without which there can be no Trial. By the Lord Parker~ 
Sidney ver[us He/brington, Trinity, 17 I 9. 
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fianding the InjunB:ion, the Plaintiff at Law lliould be' 
at Liberty to proceed to an effeaual Judgment; all that 
the Court intends to flop, being the Execution. But 
the Plaintift at Law is neverthelefs allowed to proceed 
fo far, as that he may be at Liberty, eo inftante that 
the InjunB:ion {hall be diffolved, to take out Execution; 

~ Scfre Fa~ neither' is the Scire Facial like a new Action upon t.he 
~:t~Sr;~}I~ Judgment, but a Continuation only of the old one, on 
neW Aaion) the fame Record with that, and in Nature of a Pro-
but a Conti- d' r. . I J d fi I 
nuation of cee 109 alter an 10ter ocutory II gment, to a na one. 
the old one. \Vherefore the Court ruled, that the Bringing this Scire 

Cafe 36. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

Facias was no Breach of the Injunaion. 

North verfus Comit' &' Comitif.r' de 
. Str~fford. 

A Bm is THE Plaintiff North's Father was Lord of the Manor 
~r~~~~to7a ' of D. in Suffolk, of which Sir Henry .JohnJon held 
Manor to feveral Parcels of Copyhold by feveral ~llt-Rents, and 
~i~~v~~ra a had been admitted to the fame; and Sir Henry dying, 
Copyhold, thefe Copy holds defcended to his Daughter and Heir, 
~o~,s~~~~- the Countefs of Strafford. \Yhereupon Mr. Draycott, 
the Defen- the Lord Strafford's Agent, wrote a Letter to the Agent 
:~~e;a~yad- of Mr. North the Father, (Lord of the Manor) deft
'Atto:ney, ring Mr. North would adrnit the Counters to thefe 
but lOme- h ld d' 1 h d . d 1 times pre- Copy 0 S. Accor mg y Mr. Nort a mItte t le Coun-
tends the tefs by one Mr. Bawdre~, (who was alfo Abaent for Mr. 
Attorney .I' 
had no Au- North) her Attorney, as 'renan t to the Copy hold Pre-
~~~~itfuct~ mares, for which ieveral Fines were fer, amounting 
Admittance; to 40 I. 
the Defen- , 
cant anfwers as to Part, and demurs :is to Relief; the Demurrer held good. 

" 

Some Tilne after this, 1-fr. North, the then Lord of 
the ManGr, died, leaving the Plaintiff Mr. North, his 
Son and Heir, and a1fo Executor, who brought this 

I Bill 
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Bill againil: the Earl and Countefs of Strafford, to re
cover the Fine fet upon the Admittance, and likewife 
to be paid the Quit-Rents that \vere in Arrear in the 
Plaintiff's F~ther)s Life-Time, as alia thofe that had in
curred fince his Death. The Bill further charged, that 
the Lands out of which the Q-lit.Rents iifued, were not 
known, being, by great Length of Time, and by the 
Tenants having enjoyed thofe promifcuouDy with other 
Lands, obfcllred with RefpeCl: to the Boundaries; but 
that the Defendants had in their Cuflody or Power 
fOlne \Vriting or Paper manifefiing the hid Bounda
ries; alfo that the Defendant, the Lord Strafford, did 
now deny, that he ga\Te any Authority to his Agent 
Mr. Draycott, or to Mr. Bawdrey, that his Countefs 
fhould be admitted by l\1r. Bawdrey, as her Attorney. 

The Defendants, the Earl and Countefs of Strafford, 
as to that Part of the Bill which fought to 0 compel 
them to pay the Arrears of the Q.lir-Rent, or which 
fought any Relief touching the fame, demurred, for 
that the Plaintiff had his Remedy at Law for thefe 
Arrears of Quit-Rent, either by Difirefs, or Action of 
Debt, on the Statute ·of H. 8. The Defendants did 
likewife put in another feparate Demurrer, as to fuch 
Part of the Bill as fought to compel them to pay the 
Copyhold Fine, or which prayed any Relief touching 
the fame. 

Againfl: the Demurrer it was urged, that the Plain- Lord brin~s 
tiff's Remedy was proper in Equity, by way of Com- ;'~~~natg~~ft 
nliiTion to tet out the Boundaries of the Copyholds, recover a 

1 . h ' 11 h d b I BOll 1 b Qyit-Rent 
\V lIC were expreu y c arge y t le I to lave een allesring, th~t 
ob[cured through Length of Time, and by Sir Henry the La,nd out 

Johnfon's having enjoyed thofe Copyholds prOlnifcuoufly ~~~~~nt;e 
Wiles, by 

reafon of the Unity of Poifeffion of the Lands out of which the Rent is fuppofed to iifue, 
with other Lands, is not known; the Defendant anfwers all to Difcovery, and demurs as tQ 
Relief j the Demurrer good, ~u(Cre. 

VOL. III. with 
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with other Lands; and that the Plaintiff could not 
have aDY Remedy by DiHrefs and Avowry, without 
particularizing the very Lands out of which each 
Rent iffued; and that it had been feeded to be a 
good Equity, and a fufIicient Reafon for fuing in this 
Court for a. Q.lit-Rent of fmall Value; that this Ob
jeaion was firengthned by the Anfwer of the Earl 
himfelf, [etting forth, that he did not know the par
t~cular Lands that were Copyhold, which made it ne
cdfary a Commiiuon fuould go. So that, if this De
murrer held, the Plaintiff would appear to have a plain 
Duty due to him, and yet would be deflitllte of all 
Remedy whereby to recover it. Alfo with Refpea to 

the Adlnittance; if the Lord fhould rue for the Fine, 
the Defendants might infiH, they never confented to

fuch Adlnittance; and in Cafe the Plaintiff were to fue 
for the Forfeiture, on Account of the Defendants not 
having come in to be admitted, fhould the Court 
Rolls be produced, the Lord would hardly from thenl 
be encouraged to proceed againft the Defend,ants for a 
Forfeiture in not coming in to be admitted. 

But Dotwirbftanding this Objeaion, the COllrt al
lowed the Demurrer. The Lord Chancellor [aid, he 
had not known this Cafe before of a Demurrer as to 
Relie£ That had there been no Demurrer, the Court 
on the Hearing would have relieved; but here the De
fendant had not demurred as to any Difcovery, but as 
to Relief only. So that, upon allowing the Demurrer, 
the Plaintiff was at Liberty, if he fuould think tbe 
Defendant had not an[wered the whole Bill, to except 
as to any Part; or might amend his Bill, and inforce 
the Defendant to difcover his Lady's .Admittance; that 
the Plaintiff might proceed, and Inake ProcIamarions to 
oblige the Defendant's Lady to come in and be admit
ted, and had at Law a better Remedy for his Copyhoid 
Fine and Arrear~ of Q!.lit-Rent, than this Court could . 

2 gfre 
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give him; for he might diHrein, or bring Debt, for the 
Arrears of ~lit-Rent due to him, as Executor; and 
diil:rein fur the Arrears of Quit-Rent incurred {ince his 
Father's Deat h. 

And with Regard to the Fine; He faid, either the 
Countefs had been admitted, or {he had not. If fhe 
had, the Plaintilf might bring an Action of Debt, or 
an Indebitatus aJJumpfit, for the Fine, provided it was a 
reafonable Fine, as he fuppofed it to be. If the Defen
dant had not been admitted, the Plaintiff might cau[e' 
Proclamation to be made, and on a Default afi~r three 
Prcclamations, might feife the Copyhold as forfeited. 
For which Reafon his Lordlliip allowed the Demurrer, 
it being only as to Relief. 

Nate; With RefpeB: to the Copyhold Fine, the 
Plaintiff might bting his AClion at Law for it, and 
need n{jt, as it fhould feem, in his Declaration fet 
forth· the Particulars of the Land held of him by the 
Defendants by Copy of Court-Roll; only, that the 
Defendant's Wife held certain Lgnds within his ~1anor, 
(:;' c. Bilt as to the Quit-Relits, it feems the Plaintiff 
tnl11t . either in his Action or Avowry {hew the parti
cular Lands; and in Cafe the Defendants in their An
fwer fet forth, that they do not know where there 
Lands lie, ot what they are, the Plaintiff is intitled to 
a Conlmillion to fet them out, and then the Plaintiff 
being intitled to this Relief, ~Utere, \Vhether the Defen
dants Demurrer as to all Relief, be good? 

Ex 
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Cale 37. Ex parte Hr;pkin.r. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

A rich Uncle M R. Hopkins, of London, Merchant, feifed and pof
tNa~es h.is fdTed of a great Real and Perfonal Efiate, had 

Ieee Into 
his. Ho.ufe, no \Vife or Iffue, but had a Brother, the Petitioner, and 
maintainS 1 I) l' f h' N . B h IT k· h her there, ot ler \.e atlOns 0 IS arne. HIS rot er DOP inS, t e 
a~d dies, ha- Petitioner, had three Daughters, all which Mr. Hopkins 
VInO- left her I l' {1 . d' ~l' H fc· d d b IO,~OO I. . t le elator receIve mto lIS Oll e In Lon on, an y 
The Ex~cu- his \Vill (inter alia) gave to his faid three Nieces, 
tor eontl- D I f h· h k' h Id J1 b· nues to keep aug lters 0 IS Brot er Hop inS; to tee ell, emg 
the IH~iee; in now about the Age of thirteen, 10,000 I. to the fe-
the OUle • 

where he and cond, about the Age of ten, 2000 I. and to the thud, 
t!1e Tefiator now about the Age of eight Years 6000 I. to be fe
lIved. The. ' • 
Fa~her of~he verally pa1d them at their feveral Ages of twenty-one 
~~~~ ~~~~ or Marriage, provided the Marriage, if under twenty
the may be one, fhould be with the Confent of his Executors; 
delivered to d· C r f Ii h . . h r.. h C r 
l1im. The an In ale 0 uc MarrIage WIt out lUC onlent, 
Child (of the then thefe Legacies to go over refpeB:ively. The 
~~:a~: i~3) Executors of the Will were Sir Ricbard Hopkins, Mr. 
C~urt, and Rudge, and one Mr. Hopkins, Coufin to the Tefiator. 
bewg exa- M lJ k' f h . h b' d' h mined, de- r. £lOP inS, one 0 t e Executors, m a Ite In t e 
nicds £he is Houfe in London, where the Teflator died, and the 
un er any i1. 'h· . d h 
Force. The TeiLator s tree NIeCeS contInue t ere. 
Court is of 
Opinion, that the Guardianlhip of the Child does by the Law of Nature belong to the Father, 
but that the Right thereto is not to be determined without a Bill; that the Father may take 
his Child, but not by Force, nor in her going to, or returning from, Court; and that the 
Father may at all reafonable Times have aeeefs to his Child. 

The Brother of the Tefiator exhibited a Petition to 
I 

'the Lord Chancellor, ferring forth, that t~ofe three 
Girls being his Children, he confequendy had a Right 
to the Guardianfhip of them, and praying, that they 
might be delivered over to hitn. The QueHion was, 
whether the Court could do this in fo fummary a \'lay 
as on a Petition only, and without a Bill ? 

I It 
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It was obje8ed, that Matters of Guardianfhip were 
of rhe fame Nature with thofe of Lunacy, wherein the 
Lord Chancellor does, upon a Petition only, difpofe of 
and COInt11it the CuHody to fucb Perfons as he thinks 
proper; and in the like fummary \Vay might deter
ll1ine the Right of Guardianfhip, efpecially in fo plain 
a Cafe as the prefent was; indeed in doubtful Cafes, it 
is probable the Court would order the Party c1aiming 
the Guardianiliip to bring a Bill; that the Application 
now made was the more reafonable, as an Affidavit 
would be produced, proving that Mr. Hopkins, againft 
whon1 this Petition waS exhibited, had been often feen 
to kifs the faid Teilator's eldeH: Niece, and to go into 
her Chamber; and that there was Rea[on to fufpea 
him of fame Intentions to inveigle her AffeB:ions in 
~rder to a Marriage. 

On the other Side ~1r. Hopkins, againfl whom this 
Complaint was made, owned he bad frequently faluted 
the Tefiator's eldeft Ni~ce, as being his Relation, and 
\V hom he apprehended to have been in fome Meafure 
under his Care, being in the fame Houfe, and placed 
there by the Tefiator : But that, whenever he faluted the 
eldefi, he alfo [aluted the two youngefi, who being of 
fuch tender Years, it could not be fu[peaed he had any 
ill Intentions; that the \Vill of the Tellator had fuBi
ciently guarded the young Ladies agai~fl any impro
vident Matches, by having devifed over their Portions, 
in Cafe· any of thenl 1hould marry under twenty-one 
\Vi~ho:Uit the Confent O.f the Executors. He moreover 
fwore, that he had no undue Defign in faluting the faid 
Teflator's Nieces, or any of them. Alfo Sir Richard 
Hopkins and Mr. Rudgc,two of the Executors, being 
then in Court, declared, tpey had often heard the 
Teflator fay, he never intended .his Nie<:es fhould b~ 
educated by their Fatber and Mother, fince they 

Vo L. III. R r would, 
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would, as his Expreffion was, learn nothing there but 
low Life. 

Lord Chancellor,' The Father is intitled to the Cufiody 
of his own Children during their Infancy, not only as 
Guardian by Nurture, but by Nature, and it cannot be 
conceived that, becaufe another thinks fit to give a Le
gacy, though never fa great, to my Daughters, there
fore I :.un by that Means to be deprived of a Right 
which naturally belongs to me, that of being their 
Guardian. But notwithftanding this Declaration, yet 
I am of Opinion, and do not fee any Precedent (c) to 
the contrary, that I cannot in fo fummary a \Vay as on 
a Petition, and without a Bill, deliver O\Ter the Bodies of 
thefe Infants to their Father, any more than I 'could, 
on a bare Petition, order a Trufiee to deliver over Pof
[eilion of the Trufi-Efiate to the Ceftuy que TrufJ, who 
mufi in that Cafe bring his Bill, and fa muH: the Peti
tioner do here. There are legal Remedies for the Re
covery of a \Vard, (vi:{..) a \Vrit of [A] Ravifhment 
of Ward, Homine Replegiando and Habeas Corpus. 

In the mean Time the Father having thus an un
doubted Right to the Guardianfhip of his own Children, 

1 if 

(c) See neverthelefs the Cafe of Mr. Jullice Eyre and the Countefs of 
Shaftsbury, and the Precedents there cited, Vol. 2. 118. 

[A] Sed ~rere, Whether this Writ will lie, unlefs the Defendant in 
the Action takes away the Ward? And as (0 a Homine Replegiando and 
Habeas Corpus, (which lail: efpecially fcems c.llculated only for the Li
berty of the Subject;) if the Parties bwught up thereon will acquaint 
the Court, that they are under no Force, the COUrt will let them go back 
to the Places from whence they came; or, if they appear (0 be under 
Reftrainr, will fet them at Liberty, but not deliver them into the Cu
ftody of another, nor, in a Proceeding of that Nature, determine private 
Rights, as the Right of Guardianfhip evidenrly is; for then the Parties 
would be concluded from any Appeal or Writ of Error thereon. Pof
fibly, in an Action de Ejeflione Cuflodice, the very Right of Guardian
fhip might properly come in Q!efiion; and thus, to the beft of the 
Editor's Remembrance, it was determined in the Cafe of '['he King verfu5 
Smith, in B. R. '['rin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. 
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jf he can any way gain them, he is at Liberty fo to do, 
provided no Breach of the Peace be lnade in fuch an 
Attempt: But the Children muG not be taken away 
by him in returning from, any lnore than coming to, 
this Court; and it will be a Contempt in any Perfon 
ofFering fo to do. 

And his Lordfhip alked the eldefi Daughter then in 
Court, whether £he was under any Force, and where 
fhe would rather be? who replied, {he was not under 
:lny Force; and that, though {he had all imaginable 
Duty for her Father and Mother; yet her Uncle the 
Tefl:ator having been fo kind to her by his Will, Ihe 
thought herfelf under an Obligation to continue where 
he intended £he {bould, and that £he thought it to be 
his Intention fhe £hould continue in the Houfe where 
he hirnfelf had placed her. \Vhereupon the Lord 
Chancellor difmiil the Petition; but direCted Mr. Hop
kins, who had the young Ladies in his Cufiody, to 
permit their Father and Mother, at all feafonable 
Times, to have acce[s to and fee their Children. 

Cowper ver[us Clerk. Cafe 38. 

Lord Chan-
cellor King. 

T HE Bill was to be relieved againft an exceffi ve A lingle C;o. 

Fine impofed by the Defendant Sir Thomas Clerk, PnyhtoIdl~r lS o re leva-
Knt. upon Mr. SpenJer Cowper, (late lvIr. Juftice Cowper) ble in Equi-

for a \Vater-l\tlill and fome Land held of Sir Thomas 7x~e~~an 
Clerk's i\1anor of Brickendon, in Hertfordfbire, by Copy Fine, b~- . 

f II 'caufe thIs IS 

o Court-Ro . determinable 
at Law. But" 

to avoid Multiplicity of Suits, feveral Copyholders may join to be relieved againfr a general 
Fine that is exceffive. 

The Cafe was thus: A Miller was feifed in Fee of a 
Mill and a fnlall Parcel of Land within the Manor of 

Brickendon, 
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Brickendon, held by Copy of Court-Roll of the faid 
Manor, the Stream of which Mill run by fome of the 
Lands belonging to the late Mrs. Cullen's Seat and Eilate 
at Hertingford-Bury in Hertford/hire; and Banks were 
eretted by the faid Miller in the Lands of the faid Mrs. 
Cttllen (then an Infant) by the Confent of her Gu:u
dian. Mrs. Cttllen coming of Age, fold her Seat and 
Efiate at Hertingford-Bury to Spenfer Cowper, E[g; who 
threatning to pull down thefe Banks which were in his 
Land, and which would in a great ~1eafure defl:roy the 
11iJI; the Miller and Mr. Jufl:ice Cowper came to an 
Agreenlent, that the Miller {hould convey the 11ilI, 
and a fmall Parcel of Land thereunto adjoining, unto 
1\1r. Jufiice Cowper in Fee, who was to procure a Li
cence from the Lord of the Manor to leafe the Copy
hold Mill and Premiifes, that before were let at a lefs 
Rent, to the Miller for ninety-nine Years, at 20 I. per 
Annum. Accordingl y the Miller furrendered the Co
pyhold Mill and Premiffes t() the Dfe of Mr. Jufl:ice 
Cowper and his Heirs, who being thereunto adinit
ted, did, by Virtue of a Licence from the Defen
dant Sir Thomas Clerk, demife the Copyhold Premiifes 
to the Miller for ninety-nine Years, at 40 I. per An
num Rent. But at prdent the improv'd Value of the 
faid Mill, Land, Haufe and Barn built thereon, was 
about 60 I. per Annum. 

The Fines to he paid on Defcent and Alienation 
of thefe Copy holds were uncertain, and we Defen
dant Sir Thomas Clerk fet a Fine on Mr. J ufl:ice Cow
per's Admittance to the Copyhold in Quefiion, of 
120 l. which he :refu[ed to pay, infiHing that it was
unreafooable, and that it ought to be according to the ,r alue of 20 I. per Annum, it having been fo let with 
Sir Thomas Clerk's Privity (as was faid, but not proved) 
when be gave a Licence to let it for ninety-nine 
Years; that indeed after the ninety-nine Years fuould be 

2 expired" 
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expired, the improved Value might then be the Mea
fure of the Fine. It was further urged, that the ,r alue 
of the Mill was increafed by the Banks fet up on 
Mr. Juflice Cowper's Land, which he might pull down 
at Pleafure, and therefore the Benefit arifing to the 
Mi1J, in Confequence of fo precarious an Advantage, 
ought not to enhance the Fine. 

On the other Side it was faid, that the Banks having 
been erected on ]\tIr. J llfiice Cowper's Land, by the 
Confent of the Infant's Guardian; and, in Confidera
tion of the quiet EnjoYlnent of thefe Banks, great 
Sums of Money having been expended thereon, and the 
EHate, with thefe Banks then eretted, having been 
purchaCed by 11r. J ufiice Cowper, it was not in his 
Power to pull them down: That the Matter complain .. 
ed of, (vi~.) the U nreafonablenefs of the Fine, was 
rroperly determinable at Law, not in this Court. 
Moreover, all the equitable CircumHances of the Bill, 
in RefpeCl of the Fine f€t on Mr. J ufiice Cowper in his 
Life-time, and likewife with Regard to that demand
ed of the Heir fince his Death, feemed fully an[wered 
by the Proofs. 

The Lord ChancelIor was of Opinion, that a Bill 
could not be brought by a fingle Copyholder to be re
lieved againfi an excefii ve Fine; in Regard the Fine 
infified to be exceffi ve, ought to be tried by a Jury, 
before whom all the Depofitions in the prefent Cafe, 
touching the Unreafonablenefs thereof, would be proper 
Evidence; though his Lordlhip admitted that a Bill 
might lie, in order to fettle a general Fine to be paid 
by all the Copyhold Tenants of a Manor, to prevent a 
Multiplicity of Suits; and that with this Diverfity were 
the Cafes cited for the Plaintiff, from the Brit Chancery 
Reports, 8vo. (d) to be underfiood. \Vhereupon the 
Plaintiff's Bill was difmiffed with Colls. 

VOL. III. S f Lake 
(,d) See I Ch. Rep. 33. Middleton v. jackfon, and 96. Popham v. Lancq/fer, 
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Cafe 39, 
Lord Chan
cellor King, 
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Lake verfus Craddock & at'. 

On an Appeal {rom a Decree at the Rolls. 

Five Per(ons THE Cafe was thus: Great Part of the Lands 
purchafed. • • 
If7eJl Thorl)ck In Weft Thor{),k, In EjJex, havmg been overflowed 
~:v~~:~~f_ by the River Thames, near Dagenham, and the Land 
flOners of Owners not thinking it worth their while to pay the 
Sewers, and AIr.tr. d h b h C 'fl~ . f 
the Purchafe llellments rna e on t em y t e omm} loners 0 

was ~o them Sewers; the Conlmiffioners decreed the Lands to be 
~:~~:~~~ee; forfeited, and ·conveyed them to three Trufiees in Truil: 
b~ttheycon- to felI, and raife Money for the Draining of thefe Over-
tnbutcd rate- fl - , 
ably to the owed Lands. The Defendant Craddock s Father, the 
PUh~chl afe, Plaintiff Lake, and three others, (five in all) having 
w JC I was d . d k d' 1 I 
with an In- entere Into an Un erta ing to . ram t le Leve, or 
:~~t ~~v~r:in overflowed Lands of Weft Thorock, the Truilees for the 
after which Sale, by the Confent and Direaion of the Conlmif-
feveral of f' f d'd b D d' d d d' II d them died; lOnerS a Sewers, }, Y ee In ente an lnro e , 
they were dated the 8th of February, 169;, in Confideration of 
hcldtobe l'd h 'JT: b h £ 
Tenants in 5 145' • pal to t e COmmll110nerS y t e ve Pur-
Con:mon in chafers, convey this Level to the Defendant Craddock's 
EquIty; and F h h PI' 'ff k h h h d h . though one at er, t e amtI La c, t e tree at ers, an t eir 
of thde five Heirs: Upon which feveral Sums of Money were ex-
Undertakers • • 
deferted t~e pended In carrying on the Undertaking; and In 1699 
;artnoeyrfillp the Defendant Craddock's Father paid his laft Contribu-
lor 3 ears, 
yet he was tion, which, with what he .had advanced before, came 
let in after- • II L. d' r' b 
wards and In a to 1025' I. Arter-war s, It leemmg to e an , . 
on what Enterprize which would prove very expenfive, and 
Terms. there being fome Uncertaincy as to the Succefs of it~ 

the Defendant Craddock's Father wholly deferted it, and 
never more concerned himfelf therewith. 

The fOllr other Undertakers were advifed, that fome 
neighbouring Lands would be of Service ~o their De
fign: Upon which, in April, 1 703, they purcha£ed the 

. 2 Mm~ 
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Manor of PorretJhalls in Weft Thorock, of the Lady Smith 
for 2 5 50 I. and in February f(JlIowing purchaied the 
Moiety of the ReClory and Tythes of Weft Thorock, fc)r 
1400 l. of Sir Charles 1)'r1'ell; which two Purchafes 
were thought ufeful in the Undertaking, and were 
made in the Names of the four Undertakers, omitting 
Craddock; nor did it appear, that he was ever confulted 
therein, or defired to contribute to the Purchaie. 
~raddock the Fat~ler died, leaving the Defendant Crad .. 
dock, the Son, his Heir and Executor. The Plaintiff, 
Sir Bibye Lake, one of the original Partners, brought: 
this Bill againil the Reft of the Partners, or their Re
prefentatives, for an Account and Divifion of the Part
neriliip EH:ate. And on the firH Coming on of the 
Cau[e at the Rolls, his Honour referred it to the 
Mailer to flate ·a Cafe between the Parties, for the 
Judgtnent of the Courr. And the MaH:er having made 
his Report, the Cau[e was thereupon heard, when the 
principal (or rather the only) Q!.leH:ion was, whether 
thefe five Purchafers, having made this Purchafe jointly, 
fa as to becOlne in Law Jointenants, the fame fhould 
furvive in Eq'uity? 

The Mailer of the, RQl1s, on Debate, (e) decreed, 
that the Survivorfhip {bould not take Place; for that 
the Payment: of Money created a TruH: for the Parties 
advancing the fame; and an Undertaking upon the 
Hazard of Profit. or Lofs was in the Nature of Mer
ehandifing, where the Jus accrefcendi (f) is never allow .. 
ed; that, fuppofing one of the Partners had laid out the 
whole Money, and had happened to die brit, accord
ing to the contrary ConflruClion, he muH: have loil 
all, which would have been moil unjuft. Wherefore 
it was decreed, that thefe five Purchafers were Tenants 
in Common, not only as to the Level Lands, which 

(e) Trinity, 1729. 
188,228. 

were 

(I) I Inft. 182., I Vern. 217. 2 Lev, 
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were bra purchafed, but alfo with Refpea to the 
Lands bought afterwards by the four Undertakers, of 
the Lady Smith, and Sir Charles Tyrrell; but that the 
Defendant Craddock ought not to have the Benefit of 
this Tenancy in Common, unlefs he would pay fo 
lUllch Money, as would make up what had been already 
advanced by his Father, equal to what had been con
tributed by each of the other Partners, together with 
Interefl: for the fame, from the refpeClive Times that 
Craddock the Father ought to have made thofe Pay
nlents; and on the Defendant Craddock's Paying the 
fame, then all the faid Lands to be divided into five 
Parts, the Defendant Craddock to have one Fifth; but on 
Default of Payment, the Defendant Craddock to be ex
cluded, and the Lands to be divided and difiributed 
into four Parts among the fOllr other Partners. 

FrOln this Decree the Defendant Craddock appealed 
to the Lord· Chancellor, infiHing, that he ought either 
to receive back the 102 5 I. which it was admitted his 
Father expended in this Undertaking, or to be allowed 
to COlne in for a Share of the Level only, and not 
be bound to contribute towards the two Purch3fes made 
by the four other Undertakers, of the Lady Smith, and 
Sir Charles Tyrrell; that the fOllr other Undertakers had 
chofen to make thefe two Purchafes in their own 
N3mes only, by which they feemed to have excluded 
Craddock from all Concern therein, and of which, had 
it proved never fa beneficial, he would have had no 
Means of forcing them to admit him to a Share; and 
therefore, now it had turned out a Iofing Bargain, 
there could be no Reafon to compel hilll to bear a 
Proportion of the Lofs. Befides, there was Nothing 
in the Articles empowering the Partners, or the major 
Part of them, to buy Lands; and by the fame Reaion 
that they would oblige Craddock to pay his Share to
,wards thefe Purchafes, they might, if they had fancied 

I Buying 
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Buying Half the Country, have compelled him to con
tribute to dut al[o; that it was difficult to conceive 
how the Uplands thus purchafed, Inuch Ids the Tythes, 
could be of .any Vfe in the Undertaking; though, as 
to the Charge of draining the Level, exclufive of the 
two Purchafes, the Defendant Craddack was willing to 
ad vance his Proportion. 

It was moreover pretended, that the Decree was un
reafonable on Account of its having diretled, that the 
Defendant Craddock, in Order to be admitted to one 
Fifch, !hould pay not only his Proportion of thefe 
two Purchafes, but alfo of the IntereH of the Pur .. 
chafe Money, from the Time that his Father ought 
to have made thefe Payments; whereas the DireB:ion 
ought to have been, that an Account fhould be taken 
of the Profits of thefe two Purchafes, which Profits 
might have amounted to as much as the IntereH, or if 
not to quite fo much, yet that the Defendant Craddock 
ought to pay no more towards fuch Interefl:, than 
the Deficiency of the fLuantum of the Profits would 
come· to. 

To which it \Vas anfwered by Mr. Solicitor Talbot; 
that as. the Defendant Craddock's Father and himfelf 
had for fo long a Time (near thirty Y e~us) relin
quifhed and abandoned the Partnerfhip; and in Regard 
the Defendant Craddock had noNIanner of Right there
to, but through the Indulgence of a Court of Equity, 
(it being by Law a Jointenancy, and as [nch belon~" 
ing to the Survivors;) it was a favourable Decree to 
let him in upon any Terms, and [urely the Terms 
now offered him muft appear reafonable, (vi~:) That 
he fhould, upon his Contributing to all the Expenees 
that had been c()ntraCted and incurred by Reafon of 
any Purchafes, or otherwife, in the Profecution of the 
Undertaking, be admitted to -one Fifth of the Part-

·Vo L. III. T t nedhip; 
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nerfhip; that had the Defendant Craddock brought his 
Bill for the Benefic of fnch Undertaking, he could not 
have hoped to fucceed on any other Conditions; that 
it was Hill fhonger againft him, in that he now feemed 
to decline meddling with the Undertaking; fo that here 
was rather great Favour fhewn him, than any Hardfhip 
impofed; that he was not abfolutely, and at all Events, 
bound by this Decree to pay his Proportion towards 
the new Purchafes, but had it in his EleB:ion, whether 
he would do it or no; that as to the IntereH: which was 
required of him, previous to his being admitted into 
the Partnerfhip, it was reafonable he fhould pay it for 
his Default in not having contributed his Share of the 
Principal before, which, if he had done, he would not 
have been charged with the Intereft; and this w~s fome 
Difadvantage to the other four Partners, who had been 
deprived of their Arrear of Intereft for near thirty-five 
Years; that in Truth the Defign of the Defendant 
Craddock appeared to be to delay Matters, and to defer 
the Bringing in of his Money and Intereft, till fuch 
Time as this long Acc(;unt of the Profits thould be ta
ken, which would require many Years; and that, if the 
Defendant's Share of the Profits of thefe two Purcha
fes fhould exceed his Proportion of Intereft, the Sur
plus, on the Making up of the Accounts, mull: be paid 
him. For which Reafons the Decree of the Mafter of 
the Rolls was [BJ affirmed. 

[B] Nov. 24, 1733, under the Name of Lake verfus Gibfon & aI', 
and the lOt. depofited with the Regifter, ordered to be divided between 
the Plaintiff and the other' Defendants, who were four of the Proprie
tors of the Marfb Lands in the Pleadings mentioned. 

DE 
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Sir Samuel lVla1"wood, Baronet, ver[us Cafe 40. 

Cholmley Turner, Efq; lord Cban
cellIJr King. 

SI R Henry Marwood, Baronet, feifed in Tail Male, Tenant iq. 

. hR' d h' r If' F f' fid Tail Male, ~_ WIt emam er to lmle III ee, 0 a con 1 er- Remainder 

able Real Eibte in rork/hire, and aKo feifed of an Efiate t? himrel~ in 
C h . f h f . k~fl. fee, devlfe~ for tree LIves 0 t e Manor 0 Stanton, 10 Yor '.If.lire, his Lands to 

held of the Archbifhop of York, and granted by the J
h
· s,1'; ~d 

. t en WIrers a 
,Arehbifhop to Sir Henry and his Heirs for three Lives; Recovery to 

tnade his \ViU dated the 7th of June, 17 1 I, whereby ~~~Ye[; i~ 
taking N Geice, that his Nephew the Plaintiff (now Sir Fee, and dies 

I 111' " Id b . . 1 d h B il_ ' without If-Samue Luarwood) wou e mtlt e to t e arOnetIUlp, Cue Male; 

in Cafe he furvived his Father and the Teftator his this is a Re-
. . '... vocation of 

Uncle; the Tefiator dId by hIS [aId WIll devife aeon- the Will. 

fiderable Part of his Freehold Efiate to his Nephew, the 
Plaintifl: for his Life, Remainder to Trufiees to fup-
port contingent Remainders, with Remainder to the 
brit, &c. Son of the Plaintiff in Tail Male [ucceHively, 
Remainder over; and deviled his faid Leafehold Efiate 
(0 cwo Trufiees, and their Heirs, during the three 

-4 Lives; 
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Lives; expreffing an ardent Defire, that the Trufiees 
would take Care, fronl Time to Time, to renew the 
Leafe, and ufe their utl1?0fl: Endeavours to preferve the 
Ellate to the Heirs Male of the Family, as long as the 
Honour of Baronedhip fhould continue therein, and 
made the Defendant, Cholmley Turner, Executor. Sir 
Henry had no HIue Male, but the Plaintiff \Vas his Ne
phew, (vi~.) his next Brother's elden Son; and the 
Heir at Law of Sir Henry was his Grand-daughter Jane, 
being the Daughter of his only deceafed Son, and mar
ried to the Defendant, Cholmley Turner. 

Afrer the Making of the Will, Sir Henry Marwood 
did by. Leafe and Releafe convey the Eftate of which 
he was feifed in Tail Male, & c. to Truftees and their 
Heirs, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, in Order
to make them Tenants to the Pr~cipe for fuffering a 
common Recovery; which ~Oll1mon Recovery is, in 
the Beginning of the Deed, faid to be for the Docking 
and Barring of al1 EHates Tail and Relnainders, and 
for vefting the Fee-Simple of the Prcmiifes in Sir Henry 
and his Heirs. And the Recovery is by this Deed de
clared to be, to the U fe of him and his Heirs, after 
which a Recovery was accordingly fuffered, in which 
Sir Henry was vouched. The TeHator alfo, after the 
Making of the \ViII, furrendered his Leafe for Lives, 
and took a new Leafe of the Archbiihop of York, to 
him and his Heirs for three Lives, and put in his 
Grandfon, Cholmley Turner, as one of the Live8; the 
Deeds and Recovery were executed and fuffered ill 
1 7 I 8; Sir Henry }darwood died the 28 ch of Oaober, 
17 2 5. 

Upon the Back of the Will thefe Words were written 
(and as fuppofed) by the Teftator's own Hand; This is 
my Will; afterwards thefe \Vords were written; But nOI 

now fo intended to be. 
1 In 
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In the Spiritual Court, by reafon of thefe \Vords, 
But not now fo intended to he, the Will was fet afide, 
and Adminiilration granted generally to Henry Peirce, a 
Daughter's Son of Sir Henry Marwood; though this (it 
was (aid) was done without much Oppofition from the 
Defendant, ClJolm/ey Turner, the Executor thereof; but 
whofe Interefi it \Vas to contefi the WiU, as to the Real 
Eflate. 

\Vith Refpett tb the Freehold Eftate; the Gommon 
Recov.ery, and the Deed by which the Premiffes were 
conveyed to Truilees and their Heirs, declaring the 
U fe of the Recbvery to Sir Henry Marwood, and his 
Heirs; thefe being all fubfequent to the Win, and in'" 
confifient therewith, as declaring the Premilfes {bould 
go to his Heir at Law, and not to his Devifee; it 
[eemed to be not much oppofed, but that the fame 
were a Revocation. Befides, a Common llecovery, as 
it is a folemn Conveyance upon Recotd, and fironger 
than it Feoffment, mufi needs be a Revocation; the 
Recovery being fuffered by the Tenant in Tail, plainly 
gains an abfolute Fee derived out of that Efiate Tail, 
and which Fee was· never devifed; confequently it 
muG: be even flronger than the Cafe, where a Man 
having Lands, deviies them, and atterwards tnakes a,~ 
Feoffment of them, though to the Ufe of himfelf 
and his Heirs, and though this Ufe be the old Ufe, 
and the old Efiate, yet, according to the feveral 
Cafes in I Roll's Abr. 614, Title Devijes revoked, 
this is a Revocation; and the Cafe in 3 Levini., 
108, Di/ler verfus Dijler, was cited, as in the very 
Point; of which Opinion was alfo the Lord Chan.;. 
cellar. 

VOL. Iti. tJu \Vith ..... 
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~a~~reto With Regard to ~he oth.er ~oint; i~ being written on 
one and his the Back of the WIll, ThlS 1S my Wzll, but not now [0 
Heirs for. d b d h .. 1 C h' 
three Lives, zntende to e; an t e SpIntua ourt aVlng con-
is a Real E- Hrued this to be a Revocation of the Will, and there
ftate; and d d . . 11' 'f' ee J 
though by upon grante A mmllnatlOn, ~s 1 SIr Henry MarwutM 
theStat~te. of had died Inteftate: The Lord Chancellor, prima facie, 
Frauds It IS. I' d h' k h h' EI1 . 
made liable me me to t In t at t IS nate pur autre Vle was, 
to p~y pebt:>\, fince the Statute of Frauds, to be taken as Perfonal 
yet It IS on y 11 fi . d r 11 . 
{uch Debts Euate; rom whence It woul 10 ow, that the \Vl11 
aHs ~ind thde being fet afide in Doftors Commons, the whole Diiipoll-elr; an 
where the tion of the Perfonal Eil:ate thereby was void, and con-
~!~:~aiet a- feql1ently that the Will, as to this Leafehold Efiate, fell 
fide a Will to the Ground, efpeciaIIy as a Leafe pur autre vie is 
difpofing (in- d I' bi D b 
ter alia) of now rna e la e to pay e ts. 
{uch Eftate 
as revoked ; this Sentence did not affeCl: the DeviCe of futh Real Efta,te. 

To which it was anfwered (and the Court at length 
allowed of the Anfwer) that the Leafe being granted 
to Sir Henry and his Heirs for three Lives, this was a 
Freehold defcendible, and a Real Eftate; and though 
by the Statute of Frauds it is made liable to Debts, yet 
it is only to Debts by Specialty wherein the Heir is 
bound, and confequently to fuch Debts only as a Fee
fimple Ellate is made liable to. Then this being a 
Real Eftate, what would be a Revocation of a Will as 
to a Perfonal Efiate, is no R evocation thereof in Regard 
to this; and fuch an Indorfement only, efpecially fince 
it did not appear whofe Hand W riring thefe latter 
\Vords were, [but not now fo intended to be] could 
be no Revocation. 

One (eifcd of Th I • . 11' f·lr. 1 h 
a Leafe for e on y remalnmg Quenlon 0 DlmCU ty was, W e-
~ives,de"iCes ther Sir Henry Marwood's Sl1rrendring the old Leafe and 
It, and after- • . '. 
wards re- takmg a new one to him and his HeIrs for three Lives, 
i::~~a~hi: a fubfequent to the Will, was a Revocation of the Will ~ 
Revocation 
of the Will. .1 And 
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And it was' infifted for the Plaintiff, that this was 
no Revocation: For that it would weigh with the 
Court, what ardent Defires the TeRator had exprdfed 
in his \ViII, that his Trufiees, to whom this Leafe was 
devifed, fhould ufe their utmoH Endeavours to conti
nue the Leafe in the Male Line, as long as there were 
any to inherit the Honour; that as to the Surrender 
of the old Leafe, this being only to take a better and 
more beneficial Ei1:ate, was all intended for the Advan
tage of the Devifee, to give him a larger, a more ex
tenfive Intereft than he had before, and to increafe the 
Bounty that was before defigned him; now to make 
fuch an intended AB: of Kindnefs, a DeftruClion of the 
Will, would be to inverr, in the highefl: Degree, the 
Meaning of the Teftator; that the Renewal of a Lea[e 
was only a Grafting upon the old Stock, which muH: 
be of the fame Nature with that Stock, a Continuation 
of the fame Efiate; with fome little Addition to it; 
that this was demonUrated by the COlnman Cafe, 
where a Truilee of a Leafe for Lives, when all the 
Lives but one are expired, renews for the old Life 
and two new ones, and the' old Life dies; here, though 
the Truftee renews the Leafe Ollt of his own Pocket, 
and though the Leafe had been quite at an End, if he" 
had not renewed; yet this renewed Leafe {ball be taken 
to be fubjeB: to the fame Truils as the old Lea[e was, 
and a Continuation of the fame Eftate; that a con
fiderable Part of the Revenues of the Kingdom conufis 
of Leafes either from the Church, or Colleges, or 
Lords of Manors, efpecially in the Weft; and that it is 
very ufual to make Prov ifions for younger Children out 
of thefe Leafes, which commonly require a Renewal 
every feven Years, or upon the dropping of a Life; 
and if one fo feifed or poifeffed, having made his Will, 
and thereby provided for a younger Child or Children, 
fhQuld foon afterwards rene\v the Leafe, but forget to 

republifh 
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republiili his Will (which might often happen) if the 
Child fhould be thereby left unprovided for, fuch a 
conftruClion might create the n greateR Inconveniences ;' 
that no Judgment at Law, nor one Decree in Equi
ty, had been cited, whereby it had been determined, 
that the bare Renewal of a Leafe was a Revocation of 
a Will. 

In 2 Vern. 209. Alford verfus Alford, Hil. 1 G 90. one 
devifed a Leafe to his Daughter, and afterwards re;. 
newed the Leafe by changing the Life, fubfequent to 
which he annexed a Codicil to his Will, though without 
taking Notice of the Leafe in fuch Codicil. In this 
Cafe, according to the Book, it was left a Queftion; 
whether the Renewal of the Leafe was a Revocation, 
or not, of the \Vill, and the Point is not there deter
mined; but upon looking further into the Cafe, and 
f~arching the Regifier's Book, it appears to have been 
ruled by the Court, tbat the Codicil being annexed to 
the Will, was. a Republication of the Will, if the Re-: 
newal of the Leafe had been a Revocation. 

Secus (as it Alfo in the Cafe of Adean verfus Templat" heard at 
fecms) m the II f 
Care of a the Ro s, the I sth 0 June, 1722. A Man had five 
~:~;s. for Sons, and by his ~Vill gave a C~llege Leaf~ to his fe-

cond Son, and havmg made a fUltable Provlfion by his 
\Vill for all his other Sons, bequeathed the Surplus 
of his Eflate among aU' his five Children, after which 
the. Teftator renewed the College Leafe, and the 
eldeft Son brought his Bil1, as one of the Refiduary 
Legatees, for his Share of this College Lea[e, fuppo
ling the Devife of it to' the fecond Son to be revoked 
by the fubfeqllent Renewing thereof; and this being at 
that Time folemnly debated, the Mailer of the Rolls 
held it a Cafe of very great Confequence, and that it 
might prove, very inconvenient and an Hardfhip, to 
conlhue that to be a Revocation of the Bequeil, which 

In 
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in all Prooobility was intended for the Benefit of the 
Legatee; his Honour therefore ordered the Mafter to 
flate the Matter fpecially, and referved Coils; where
upon the e1deft Son was well ad vifed, and proceeded' no 
further in this Caufe, but permitted the fecond Son 
[A] to enjoy the Leafe devifed to him, notwithiland
iog the pretended Revocation by the Renewal; fa that 
the Authorities were rather for the Plaintiff than a
gainfr him. 

But it \vas further urged, that if this Renewal of 
the Leafe was a Revocation in Law, yet it would not 
be fo in Equity, but the renewed LeaTe would be fub
ject to a Trufl: for the De~fee; that accordingly, if a 
Man devifes Lands in Fee to A. and afterwards makes 
a Mortgage thereof in Fee; this Mortgage in Fee, 
though a Revocation of the Win in Law, yet is none 
in Equity, but the Right of Redemption ihall frill 
pafs by the Will: For that the Conveyance by way of 
Mortgage was only for a particular End, (vi~.) to bor
row Money upon the Efiate, and to make a Pledge for 
that Purpofe. So in the prefent Cafe, the Surrender of 
the old Leafe' is in order only to procure a new one, 
though fuch new Leafe [BJ is taken to the Leffee and 
his Heirs for the three Lives. So if one that has articled 

VOL. III. X x to 

[A] This appears to have been the Cafe of a Leafe for Years, which~ 
notwithftanding the Doubt the Court of B. R. feems to have been i.n, 
in the Cafe of Bunter verfus Cook, Salk. 237. whether it would pafs by a 
Will made before the Purchafing thereot~ has been fince clearly held to 
pau; by fuch Will. See the Opinion of the Lord Macclesfield, in the 
Cafe of Wind verfus Jekyll & Albone, Vol. I. 575. where his Lordfhip 
alfo held, that no Freehold Eftate can pafs by fuch Will, and why. 

[B] A. and B. Tenants in Common of Lands in Fee. A. by Will 
dated 25 January, 17 I 9, devifed his Moiety .in Fee; afterwards A. and 
B. made Partition by Deed, dated 16 May, 1722, and Fine, declaring 
the Vfe, as to one Moiety in Severalty, to A. in Fee, and as to the other 
Moiety' in Severalty, to B. in Fe~; on its being fent by the Lord Chan~ 
cellor J(jng to the Judges of the King's Bench to give their Opinion, 

whether 
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to buy Lands (a) fhould afterwards devife thefe Lands, 
and then the Perfon that has contraCled to fell the 
Lal)ds to him, fhould convey the fame purfllantto the 
Articles; this is no Rev~atian in Equity, but the 
equitable Right, which the Tefiatar has to the Land 
articled' to be purchafed, fhall pafs by the \Vill, and 
the Tefiator's Heir at Law be a Truftee for the De
vi fee. 

, . By all which Cafes it was faid fllfficiently to appear, 
that a \Vill may be re"oked at Law, and yet be flibfifi
ing in Equity; fa that taking it in the prefent Cafe, 
that the Renewal of the Leafe was a Revocation at
Law, the falne would not"however operate as fuch in 
Equity; and that this was frill the ilronger, in tbac 
the Tefiator by his Will had direCled, that the Truftees 
Renewal of the Leafe fhould be a Means made ufe of 
to continue and preferve the Eftate in the Family. 

But it was infifted on the other Side, and fo held 
and decreed by the Lord Chancellor, that this Renewal 
of the Leafe for three Lives, was a Revocation of the 

Will 

whether this was a. Revocation of the Will? it appears by the Regifter's 
Book, that the Court, (viz.) Lord Raymond, Chief Juftice, Page, Pro
hyn and Lee J ufiices, certified, 

" That they were all of Opinion, that the Will of the faid A. was not 
c, revoked by the Deed and the Fine levied in Purfuance thereof; and that 
" the faid A.'s Share of the Lands comained in the Deed, and the Fine 
" levied thereon, did pafs by the Will of the faid A." with which the 
Lord Chancellor concurred, and ordered that the fcveral Trutls in the Clid 
Will of A. iliould be efiablilhed. Luther verfus Kidby, April 9, 1730. 
But if A. devifes Land and levies a Fine, and the Caption and Deed of 
Vfes are before the Will, but the Writ of Covena.nt is returnable after 
the Will, this [eems a Revocation; becaufe a Fine operates as Cuch from 
the Return of the Writ of Covenant, and not from the Caption. See 
Salk. 341. Llo)'d verfus The Lord Say and Seal. And yet this is a hard Cafe, 
fince by the Caption the Parry Conufor does all his Part, and the Reft 
is only the Act of the Clerk or his Attorney, without any particular 
InftruCl:ions from the Party. 

(a) 2 Vern. 6.79. Greenhill verfus Greenhill. 
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\Vill as to this Particular; for by the Surrender of the 
old Leafe, the Tefl:ator had put all out of him, had 
devefied himfelf of the whole Interefi; fo that, there 
being Nothing left for the Devife to work upon, the 
\Vill mufi fall, and the new Purchafe being of a Free
hold defcendible, could not pafs by a \Vill nlade before 
fuch Purchafe. But his Lordfhip wondered, that this 
Cafe, which mufl: have ofren happened, had not been 
before determined. 

171 

There was left one other Point in the Cafe, which A. covenants 

was this: Sir Henry Marwood in 1661, upon his Mar- o.n his M} ar'" 
. . ). rlage to ay 

flage WIth Dorothy the Daughter of Allan Bellingham, ?ut 30001. 

h 1 P · . h h' 'IT . r d I In the Pur-was to ave 3000. ortIOo WIt IS \'\ lIe, an to ay chafe of 

out that Sum in the Purchafe of Land, to be ferried Land, and 

S" U d h' W'fc d h . M 1 f h' to fettle it on Ir nenry an IS 1 e, an t e He1fs a e 0 IS onA. inTaiI
t 

Body by her, Remainder in Tail Male to the Plain- Remainder 

tiff's Father. It app~ared, that Sir Henry did lay out ~~r!ha(e1;he 
the 3000 I. in the Purchafe of an Efiate called Arcomb, ~ahnorh~f D. 
• 'j' WIt t IS 

In Turkjhire, and afterwards fuffered a Common Re- 3000 I. and 

covery thereof. having never made a Settlement of it ~ever fettles 
, , It, but fuf-

on the Plaintiff s Father in Tail Male, expeaant on his fers a Reco-

own Death, without Iifue Male by Dorothy. ::7il~hg:~; 
nant was a 

Lien on the Land; fo the Recovery fuffered of it, difcharges the Lieh, and bars B. of thll 
Benefit of the Covenant, and of the Remainder. 

And the Court held without Difficulty, that when 
the A/comb Efiate was purchafed, and declared to be 
the Land, which WaS to be appropriated and fetrIed fur 
the 3000 I. Portion; then, and from that Time, there 
was a Lien upon the Land, and the Plaintiff's Father 
became intitled in Equity to a Remainder in Tail Male 
therein, expeCtant on the Death of Sir Henry without 
Hfue Male by his Lady; and that, when Sir Henryaf. 
terwards fU'ffered a Recovery of the Premiifes, fuch 
Recovery barred the Trufis; and that it had lately 
been folemnly determined by this Court, that a Reco-

very 

,-
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very would bar a Trnft. \Vheteupon the Plaintiff's 
Bill was difmiffed in toto, but without Coils, the Lord 
Chancellor thinking it a very hard Cafe. 

Wilfon ver[us Spencer. 

One by his JO H N Spencer, by his Will dated the 3 d1: of March, 
Willdevifes, d .f' d II·· ft d 
that all his I 72 9, evne, that a hIS JU Debts an PeCl1-
Debts.and niary Legacies fhould be paid by his Executor out of 
LegaCIes • r 11 
fhall be paid hIS Penonal Enate, as far as the fame would extend, 
by his Exe-

f 
and in Default of that Fund, by and out of his Real 

cutor out 0 11 r h· h r h OIl d h ° 
his Perfonal Ellate; lor W IC Purpole e WI e , t at hIS Ex-
Efhte,ifthat ecutor within twelve Months alter his Deceate fhould {hall be fuffi- , ".l' e.J' , 
cient; but if levy and raife out of the Pedonal Efiate, not other-
~~:: h~~~~e- wife fpecifical1y devifed, and in Default of fnch Fund 
~utor, with- and in Aid thereof, by and out of his Real Efiate, or 
M~~~~v:fter by Mortgage or Sale of fuch Part thereof, as might be 
his Death, fufficient, the full and JO uft Sum of 1000 I. which [aid 
{ball fell or f . ° 
mortgage fo Sum' 0 1000 I. he dId thereby glve and bequeath to 
~uclh i~ his his younger Son, Edward Spencer, to be paid him by his 
aseiliall b:te, Executor immediately after the fame fhould be raifed 
fufficient for as aforefaid. And the Tefl:ator did thereby charcre all 
that Purpofe, b 
and (int' al') his Real Eftate with the faid Sum of 1000 l. for the 
~~v~~~~~~al~ ~urpo[e afore[~id, and to ,anfwer the fame in all Events, 
to 1. S. who In Cafe the fald Tefl:ator s Perfonal EHate fhould prove 
dies within a d fi . 
Year, and e Clent. 
the Perfonal 
Efiate is not fufficient; this is a vefied Legacy, and £hall be paid to the Executor of the Le
gatee, though charged upon Land; for the Words, within twelve Months, denote the ultimate 
Time; but the Executors may pay the Legacy fooner. 

The Perfonal Eftate was not [ufficient to raife this • 
1000 I. and Edward Spencer, the Legatee, died within 
the Year, (vi~.) eight Months after the Death of the Te
Hator. \Vhereupon the Execlltor of Edward Spencer, the 
Legatee, bringing a Bill for the 1000 I. the Q.lefiion 

I was, 
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was, wh5ther, the Perfonal Eilate being deficient, and 
Edward Spencer, the Legatee, dying within the Year, 
this 1000 I. Legacy fhould not be deemed a lapfed Le~ 
gacy, and fink in the Land, for the Benefit of the 
Heir at Law? 

Againil the Payment of the Legacy it Was urged, 
to have been the conflant Rule of Equity, ever linee 
the Cafe of Paulet verfus Paulet (b), that if the Lega
tee of a Legacy charged upon Land dies before the 
Legacy becomes. payable, the Land or Real Eflate fltall 
not be loaded for the Benefi t of an Executor dr Ad;. 
minifirator, but the Legacy fhall fink in the Land in 
Favour of the Heir; that in the principal Cafe the 
Legacy was no Charge upon the Land, until the End 
of twelve Months; no Bill could be brought for the 
Railing of it before that Time; and to caU it a veHed 
Legacy would be begging the Q.lefiion, finee a Legacy 
given out of a Real Efiate i~ not vefied, until it be
comes payable, and in Cafe of the Legatee's Death be
fore that Time, fuall never be paid, but fink in the 
Land; and as to what might be objeB:ed, that this 
Legacy Was not made payable at a certain determinate 
future Day, (vi:t.) at the End of twelve Months, but 
only within twelve Months; fo that the Executor was 
at Liberty to pay it as foon as he pleafed after the 
Tellator's Death, but mull not defer Payment longet 
than that Time: To this it might be auf wered, that 
the La \V, in this Cafe, had appointed a Time for Pay
ment, (vi~.) the End of the twelve Months after the 
Tefiator's Death; and that the Legacy could not be 
faid to be due, till the ultimate Part of that Time Was 
come; like the Cafe, where one feifed in Fee lea[es 
for Years, rendring Rent at Lady-day and Michaelmas; 
if the LefTor dies on Michaelmas Day, yet, the Rent 

VOL. III. Y Y not 

(b) See 1 Vern. 204, 32 I. 
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not being due until the End of that Day, (vi~:) not 
before [C ] Twelve 0' Clock at Night, on the Lef ... 
for's dying before that Time, it fhall go to the Heir, 
and not to the Executor; that the ,\Vords within 
twelve Months are the fame as, at or before the End 
of twelve Months, and furely the 1000 I. could not 
be faid to be due or payable, until the End of the 
twelve Months; fo that the Legatee dying before, the 
Land is difcharged. And for this Purpoie were cited 
the Cafes, in 2 Vern. 416, of rates verfus Fettiplace. 
2 Vern. 6 I 7, Carter verfus Blet/o, Duke of Chandos ver
fus Talbot (c), and that of Whiddon verfus Oxenham, 7 th 
of 'july, 173 I, at the Rolls. 

I The Lord Chancellor admitted, that in aU the for
mer Cafes, wherein a Portion was fecured out of Land 
payable to a Daughter at Eighteen, or Marriage, and 
the Daughter died before that Age, or Marriage; it 
~as higbly reafonable the Land fhould be eafed of the 
Charge, when the only Motive and Inducement for 
making the fame was at an End and deternlined, by the 
Daughter's dying under Eighteen, or unmarried; and 
confequently before {he had any Occafion for a Por
tion: But tha.t in t~e prefent Cafe the Legacies were 
all veiled by the 6rH Words of the \Vin, whereby the 
Teftator devifed, that all his Legacies fhould be paid 
by his Executors out of the Perfonal Efiate, if fufE.
cient, or eIfe out of his Land; and that the fubfe
quent DireB:ion, that they fhould be paid within twelve 
Months after the Tefiator's Deceafe, was faying no 
more th~n a Court of Equity would fay without thefe 
Words, mere Surplufage, and therefore could make no 
Alteration. His Lordfhi p took Notice of a Cafe {hanger 

to 

[C] If the Leffor lives till Sun-fet, it becomes due to him, accord
ing to the Cafe of Southern verfui Bellajis, Vol. I. 178, 179, in the 
Note. 

(c) Vol. 2. (610). 
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to this Purpofe, than any that had been cited, which 
is in 2 Vern. 424, Jackfon verfus Farrant (d), where a 
Man by .his \Vill devifed 5'00 I. Portion to his Daugh .. 
ter, to be paid by his Executor, at her Age of Twen
ty-ooe, 01.1t of his Perfonal Efiate, and the Rents and 
Profits of his Land; and if not raifed by that Time~ 
that his Executor fhould {land feifed of the Land, and 
take the Rents thereof, until the 500 I. {bonld be raifed 
and paid. The Daughter married at Eighteen, and 
died before Twenty-one. Whereupon it was objeaed~ 
that the Portion fhould fink, becau[e the DaugJlter 
died before Twent¥-one. Or that, if it was to be raia. 
fed, frill it fhouldbe only by the Rents and Profits, 
~nd not by a Sale. But it was decreed, th3it the Par .. 
tion £bould be raifed together with the Intcreil: and 
Coils, and by a Sale too, wherein the Defendant, the 
Heir, was forthwith to join; and this, although the 
Incl1lnbrances were fa great, that the whole Inheri· 
tance would produce little more than the 500 I. Where
fore it was decreed in the principal Cafe, that the Le .. 
gacy fhould be raifed with Inte.refi from the End of 
the Year; and the Land being devifed to A. for Life 
only, Remainder to B. in Fee; the Court \vould not 
direCl· the Legacy to be raifed out of the annual Pro .. 
fits, for that might wholly defeat the Eftate for Life; 
but that the Tenant for Life {bouid only keep down 
the Intereft, and that the 500 I. fhould be raifed by a 
Sale of Co much as would be fufficient to pay the fame 
with Intereft and Coils. 

Note; Tbe Mafier of the RoUs was prefent in Court~ 
when this Caufe was heard, and, on being fpoke to by 
the Lord Chancellor, declared himfelf of the falne 
Opinion. [DJ 

(d) See alfo Precedents in Chancery, 109. 

[D] His Honour had made the like Determination in the Cafe of 
C~wper verfus SeQ!, which fee ant' I J 9. 

Lomax 
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Cafe 42, 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

Lomax verfus Holmeden. 

1:~lt the MR. Lomax, late of St. Albans, in Hertford/bire, the 
Devifetomy Plaintiff's Grandfather, by his \Vill devifed all 
Da~ghters, his Lands and Tenements to a Trufiee, (one Mr. 
until mySon ) d h" h r f' h 11. 
{hall attain Graves Norton an IS HeIrs, to t e V le 0 t e Tena-
his Ageof40 tor's Wife for her Life, fhe paying 200 l>per Annum 
Years, ho- 'h 1 , 
pi~g by that to hIS t e Tehator S Son, Caleb Lomax, until his Age 
~l:;i:rlave of forty Years; and in Cafe the \Vife fhould die be .. 
feen his F'ol- fore the faid Caleb fhould attain to the faid Age of 
i~ 1;~r~on forty Years, then to his (the Tefiator's) Daughters, 
4?; the De- and to their Heirs, they paying unto the faid Caleb 
vlfe to the I 'I h' f fc r h Daughters 200. per Annum, untl IS Age 0 orty Years: r e 
eeaf~s. A Tefiator hoping that his Son Caleb would, by th~t 
~:t~;~.t~ali Time, have lived to fee his Fol1y. After which the 
;;tain 40B Tefiator devifed the Premiffes to his Son Caleb for Life, 
di;:r~~fore' Remainder to Trufiees and their Heirs during the Life 
!Ot; A.'~ E- of Caleb, in Trufi to fupport the contingent Remain-
ua e ceales, 
Secus, if rile ders, and from and after the Death of Caleb, then to 
~ev::d~o:. the Vfe of the 6rfi Son of Caleb, and the Heirs Male of 
Fund to pay his Body, with Remainder to the fecond, third, fourth 
~~~:,o~~~:h and fifth Sons of Caleb fucceffively, Remainders over~ 
cannot be 
raifed, until B. {hall have attained his Age of 40; in which Cafe the Word jhal! is taken 
for jhould, . 

The TeRator died, the Wife alfo died. Caleb mar
ried, and had a Son (the Plaintiff) but died before his 
Age of forty Years. And the Bill being (inter al') for 
an Account of the Profits of the Premiffes frOln the 
Death of Caleb, the Plaintiff's Father, the QueRion was, 
whether this E£late devifed by the Will to the Te£la
toi's Daughters, until his Son Caleb fhould attain to 
the Age of forty Years, fhould fubfifi, now Caleb was 
dead, until fuch Time as he fhould, had he lived, 
have attained to his Age of forty; or whether it deter-

~ mined 
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mined by the Death of Caleb before he arrived to that 
Period? 

It was argued for the Defendants, the Daughters of 
the TeHator, that this Devife did create an abfolute 
Title and Intereft unto them, until fuch Time as their 
Brother fhould have attained his Age of forty Years, 
had he lived fo long; and for this were cited 2 Vern. 
3 5'. GoJley verfus Gifford, but more particular! y Lane 
58. and 3 Co. 19. Borafton's Cafe. 

But the Mailer of the Rolls, after Time taken to 
confider of it, and having Inentioned and diilinguifhed 
upon the Cafes that had been cited, decreed, That this 
Eilate, devifed to the Teflator's Daughters and their 
Heirs, until his Son fhould come to the Age of forty 
Years, did determine on his dying tInder that Age; 
and that, agreeably to all comlnon Senfe and ReafoD, 
the Term and Intereft thus devifed muO: ceafe, when it 
became impoffible for Caleb to arrive at that Age. For, 
taking it literally, that the Daughters fhould enjoy the 
Land until Caleb fhould attain to his Age of forty, this 
would be to make them hold it for ever: In Regard 
Caleb, \V hen he died before forty, could never afterwards 
attain to that Age; that it is very true, where fuch 
an EO:ate or Interefi, as in the principal Cafe, is created 
for a particular Purpofe, as for a Fund, fuppofe, for 
Payment of Debts, (which was the Cafe of Borafton in 
3 Co.) there, fince the Son might happen to die the 
next Day, or [oon after the Teitator, it would be very 
hard mat [uch an Event, occafioned purely by the ACt 
of God, fhould defeat the Fund provided on Purpofe 
for the Benefit of Creditors: And therefore, in Aid of 
the honeft Intention of the Party, who may be fup
pofed to ha\'e computed the Time wherein the Profits 
of his Eflate would be fufficient for that End, in fuch 

YOLo III. Z z Cafe 
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Cafe the Judges, by a liberal Intt'rpretation,. have can .. 
fhued the Devifor to have meant, that the Devifee or 
Execlltor fhould have the Land for fo long Tilne as the 
Son, if he It~d lived, fhould have arrived at the Age 
mentioned; but that in all Cafes where no fuch Inten
tion appears, the Efiate or Intereft would abfolute1y 
determine by the Death of the Party under the Age 
fpecified in the \Vili. That fuch ConftruClion feemed 
the more juft in the prefent Cafe, as the Reafon ap· 

"peared why the Tell:ator created this Interefl by his Will, 
until his Son fhould attain to his Age of forty Years, 
namely, in order to guard the EHare againft the ill Can
duB: and Extravagancy of his Son, the \Vill faying, The 
TeHator " hoped by that Time his Son would have feen 
,~ his Folly:" But his Son dying before that Time, the 
Tdlator's Efiate could not afterwards fuffer, through 
any Folly or Extravagance of the faid Caleb. Again: The 
\Vill having given the Efiate, froln and after the Death 
of Caleb, to his [the faid Caleb's] Son, there could be no 
Reafon affigned why fuch Son fhould be kept out of 
the Efiate until his Father fhould, had he lived, have 
attained to forty; for by fuch Confiruetion the Son 
would be punifued, not for any Fault of his own, but 
only for the Extravagancy of his Father; and it cannot 
reaionabl y be intended, that the Tefiator meant to dif. 
inherit his Heir at Law, without any Offence com
mitted by him. 

DevSi(c t~ Another nuefiion in the Cafe was, that the Devife my on./1. '-'.!: . 
for Life, Re- Was to the firH Son of the Tefiator's Son Caleb and the 
mainder to H' M 1 f h' B d . h . d he U r f his fidl: Son eIrS a e 0 18 0 y, WIt Remam er to t ie a 
in Tail the fecond, third, fourth and :fifth Sons of Caleb fuc
~~J~de~~~ ceilively, without faying for what Eftate, (the Words 
his fecond, 
third, fourth and fifth Sons fucceffively, without faying for what Ell-ate, or any Words tan
tamount. .A. has two Sons, the fortner of whom dies' in his Life-time j the fecond Son 
£hall have an Ell-ate-tail) being the firfi: Son at his Father's Death. !(.utere. 

I of 
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of Inheritance being by lvIiflake omitted) and there was 
a Son of Caleb born before, but fuch fidl: Son died very 
young, after which this Son, the Plaintiff, was born. 

And the Court held, that this Son, the Plaintiff, 
being the firfl: Son at his Father's Death, was intitled 
to take an Efhte-tail. For which \V~s cited tbe Cafe 
of Trafford verfus .Ajbton, [EJ 2. Vern. 660. However, 
this Point, as it [eems, could not now come in Qge
frion; for that the Plaintiff would, in all Events, be 
intitled to the Premiifes for his Life. 

[E] §<gtere autem. For the Reafon of that Cafe feems rather againft 
this Confiruction, which is, at leafr, better warranted by the Cafe of 
Chad'lf.Jick verfus Doleman, in the fame Book, fa. 528. -

_ 1 .CL 
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Cafe 43. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

DE 

Term. Pa[chre, 
173 3· 

Croft ver[us Pyke. 

A Bill was brought by Grace, the Widow of Francis 
Croft, for the Recovery of the Sum of 1000 I. 

fecured by a Bond entered into by the faid Francis 
Croft on his Marriage with the faid Grace, unto her 
Trufiee, for feCluing ] 000 /. to the faid Grace, in 
Cafe fhe fhould- furvi\'e her then intended Hufband. 

Francis Croft was Partner with Sir Francis Forhes if.! 
the Trade of a Cotton Merchant. The Stock was 
4000/. of which each had a Moiety, (vi~.) 2000 I. It 
appeared that after the Marriage, the [aid Francis Croft 
took out of the Partnerfhip Stock more than the Sum 
of 2000 I. which was his Share. After which Croft 
died, leaving his Partner Sir Francis Forhes and Thomas 
Archer, Efq; Executors, in TruH for his \Vife and 
only Child. On the Death of Croft, Sir Francis his 
Partner intenneddled with his Per[onal Eilate, and 
buried the faid Croft; and there was a Debt due frOln 

I the 
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the raid Croft to the faid Sir Francis by Bond for 300,1. 
but Sir J.)-ancis died before he had proved the WIll 
of his TeHator Croft, and left the Defendant Pyke 
Executor. Thomas Archer renounced. Afterwards GracI 
Croft the Widow died, and lefr her Father Thomas 
Brampfton Executor, in. Trull for her Child, whom 
{he made Refiduary Legatee. The Child brought the 
pre[ent Bill, in Nature of a Bill of Revivor, for the 
Recovery of this 1000 1. as belonging to him under 
his Mother's Will. 

The Child's Grandfather, Thomas Brampfton, who 
was Executor in TruH of the Mother's \ViJI, was ex. 
amined as a Witne[s in the Cau[e, to pro~e there 
was a Fraud committed by Sir Francis Forbes, in re .. 
prefenting the faid Francis Croft to have been his 
Partner in a Moiety of the faid 4000 I. Stock: 
\Vhereas at that Time he was Partner only for a 
Third; and afterwards was to have been admitted as 
a Partner for a Moiety, upon his the raid Croft's paying 
to the faid Sir Francis 1000 l. Part of his faid \Vife's 
Portion. 

181 

And it was infiRed, that this Thom~s Brampfton A b~re Tru'" 

d ' [' b r h d ftee IS a good was no goo Wltneui, ecaUle e was Executor, an Witnefs for 

though but Executor in Truft for the Infant Plaintiff, ~s Cejfuy que 

d . hl1 d' h· E 'd d'd d· lrujl, but an notwIt nan mg IS ,VI ence I not ten to m- not an Exe. 

crea[e the A{fets for his own Benefit, bu~ for the Be- cTut°ftr in h 
C f h r [' 'd ru ,as e nent ate Inlant; yet an Executor cannot be lal to is liable to be 

be a difinterefted Perion, beine: fllable for the Debt, and df~ed by Cdte-
~, !tors, an 

liable to pay Cofis; and confequently differing from to anfwer 

the Cafe of a comnlon Truftee; [ A] for which Rea ... Cofh.· 

fon the Lord Chancellor would not adlnit him to be 
VOL. III. A a a read 

[A] See Vol. I. 290. A Grantee, where he appears to be a bare 
Truftee, is a good Witnefs to prove the Ex~cution (J( a Peed to hip}-
~( . 
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read as a \Vitne[s. [But note; the [aid Thomas Bramp'" 
fton fhould have renoun~ed the Executodhip, and have 
let another take out Adlninifiration with the \Vill an
nexed, upon which he might have been a Witnefs.] 

A. and B. The next Quefiion was, with Regard to the Manner 
~re Partners of accounting and touchin cr the Allowances on the 
In Trade, A. . '. b • 
gives a B~nd Account; It bemg urged, that the Bond gIven by the 
~~~:~eO~~I. faid Croft, in TruH: for his Wife, Was a Debt by Spe
A. dies, tr.e cialty, and given on a valuable Confideration, nalne1y, 
other Part- h f . d M' . h 
ner admini- t at 0 MarrIage an a arnage PortIOn; w ereas 
fiers; if the the Imbezilment of the Stock by Croft could be only 
Wife would b r. I n 
be paid Out a De t by llmp e Contrac[. 
of the fepa-
rate Efiate of A. on there being Effects, {be {ball have a Preference before other Creditors; but 
if there is no feparate Eflate, and the Wife would have Satisfaction out of the Partner!hip 
EffeCts, then all the Partneriliip Debts mufi be lirfi paid. 

On the other Side it was [aid, if the Plaintiff de
fired SatisfaClion of the Bond in QueHion out of the 
feparate Efiate of the faid Croft the Hufband; he mlla 
indeed in that RefpeB: be preferred to any fimple Con
traB: Creditors: But if Satisfaetion was tought out of 
the Partnerfhip Sto,ck, all the Partnedhip Debt~ Inuil: 
be £rfl: paid. And in the prefent Cafe, the Faa be
ing (as was alleged) that the (aid Croft, the Hufband, had 
taken out of the Stock 2000 I. and upwards, he had 
no Stock left. And there could be no Colour of Rea
fon, that Croft's Debt being by Bond, or even had it 
been by Judgment, fhould be paid out of ~ir Francis 
Forbes's Moiety of the Stock; and for this was cited 
2 Vern. 293, 706. (a) that the Copartnedhip Debts 
(b) are to be firfi paid out of the Partnedhip Stock, 
(in Cafe one of the Partners becomes Bankrupt) and 
afterwards the feparate Debts. 

2 And 

(a) See alfo Vol. 2. 500. Ex parte Crowdet. 
(b) See alfo antea 25. Harley's Cafe, and Ex parte Rowlandfol1, poft. 
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And of this Opinion was the Lord Chancellor, who 
decreed, that it fhould go to an Account, to fee what 
the TeHator Francis Croft, the Partner, owed to the Part
nerfhip, and after thefe Debts were paid, if there 
fhould remain any Surplus in his Share of the Sr~ock, 
then that to be liable to an[wer the Bond due fronl 
Croft to the Trufl:ee bf the \Vife. 

Thirdly, It appearing that Francis Croft, the deceafed 1e'b~~~s ~n
Partner, was indebted to Sir Francis Forbes in one Bond one Bon~ to 

of 300 I. It was in1ifted that, as Sir Francis had the B. t
a
/
nd 

by ano 1er 
Power of retaining that Bond out of the Affets, fo the Bond to C. 

f. b · . h' H d' d' R . and leaves arne emg In IS an S, It amounte to a et.amer, B. and 1. s. 
and cOhfequently that Bond ought to be allowed In the Exe,cutors. 

b [" 1 d l' d b h PI··ff. B. mter-Account elOre t 1e Bon c alme y t e -'1111tJ. meddles with 
the Goods, 

and dies before Probate, and before any EleCtion maJe to retain; !0!. Whether, as B. 
might have retained the Goods in his Hands, his Executors have not the fame Power? 

'fo which it was anfwered; that notwithfl:anding 
Sir Francis Forbes \\'2S appointed one of the Executors 
of the faid Francis Croft, yet he never proved the Will, 
and dying before Probate, could not retain, efpecially 
as he had never fignified any Eleaion, that he would 
retain for the faid Bond. 

Though it was replied by the other Side, that· 
fince an Executor may ail1gn, releafe, and do every 
Thing but declare before PrctDate, even as to the 
COLlrtS of Law; there was the fame Reafon for his 
being able to retain before Probate; and though in 
the principal Cafe. he had not exprefly declared whe
ther he would retain or not; yet it was plain he 
had Goods of his Tdtator's in his Hands, had inter
meddled therewirh, and out of Part thereof had 

buried 
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buried the Tefiator, and after fuch Intermeddling (c) 
could not have renounced the Executorlhip. But 
the Counfel for the Defendant, the Executor of Sir 
Frances Forbes, waiving this Point of the 300 I. Bond, 
the Court gave no Opinion touching the fame. [BJ 

(c) Salk. 307. 

[BJ A. lent Money on Bond to B. who dying Inreftate, C. took out 
Adminifiration to him; after which C. dying, A. took out Adminifira
tion De bonis 110n, & c. to B. and it was determined, (inter al') that A. 
might, out of the Alrers of B. retain for fuch Bond-Debe contracted be
fore he [oak out Adminifiration; and though A. happened to die before 
he had made any EleCtion in what particular Effects he would have 
the Property altered; yet the Court faid, it mufi be prefumed he would 
eleCt to have his own Debt paid firft; and this being prefumed, there 
would remain no Difficulty as to Altering the Property; for as the Exe
cutors of A. were to account for the Alrers of B. they mufi, on the 
Account, deduCt to the Amount of the Money lent by A. to B. Weekes 
verius Gore, at the Rolls, Mich. 1720. 

DE 
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Go~frey verfus Furzo. 

18~ 

-Cafe 4.+
Lord Chan-
cellor King. 

A Merchant beyond Sea, (vi~.) at Bilboti, in Spain, If I fend , 

rent Goods from thence to B. a Merchant in Goods to n. 
o from beyond 

London, for the U fe of B. and drew BIlls on B. for Sea to the 

the 1\10ney. The Goods arrived at London which B. UfeofB.and 
, before thefe 

received, but did not pay the Bills, and died infol- Goods are 

vent. Upon which the Merchant beyond Sea brought ~f~~ r:;~l_B. 
a Bill againfl: the Executor of the Merchant in London, vent, I can-

. h 1 r G d . h b d c not have my praymg t at t lele 00 s mIg t . e accounte lor to Goodsagain; 

him, and infiflinO', that he had a Lien on them, until but if I fend 
'd d t: 1 b I [' Goods to a pal ; an that It WOU d e extreme y unrealOnable, FaCl:or to 

that his Goods, while unpaid for, fuould be liable to difp~~ of t~ 
fatisfy other People's Demands. And the Cafe of one ~[bec~:n:~a 
Clare was cited as lately decreed by the Lord Chan- Bankrupt; 

, , thefe Goods 
cell or, where a Merchant beyond Sea conflgned Goods are not liable 

to a Merchant in London, to the 1\1erchant in London's ~~ ~:~febts 
own Ufe, and drew Bills on the Merchant in London, who, Bankrupt. 

having received the Goods, became a Bankrupt; yet 
it was held, that thefe Goods, which were not paid for, 
fhould not be liable to the Creditors of the Bankrupt. 

VOL. III. B b b On 
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On the other Hand the Attorney General urged, 
that on Delivery of the Goods to the !vlafier of the 
Ship beyond Sea, in Order to be rent to England, the 
Property immediately became vefled in the ~1erchanc 
in London, who was to run the Rifque of the \r oyage ; 

A T~adef- and Mr. tVifles compared it to the Cafe of a Tradeflnan 
:;;:~b~nO~~~ in L?ndon, by Order of a Trad~fman. in the Country, 
Of a ~rader- fendmg Goods to the latter; In whICh Cafe, though 
man In the h C rr d d . h C Country, t e ountry ra er oes not appomt or name t e ar-
fends Gcods rier, who afterwards imbezils the Goods, the Trader 
to the latter, • h I fi d h 1'. d b 
who does not In t e Country mu! an to t e L01S, as ha een 
appoint or determined by the Lord Chief Juflice Eyre at Shrewf 
name the • 
Carrier; af- bury AHizes. ' 
terwards the 
Carrier imbezils the Goods; the Trader in the Country mufl: fund to the Lofs. 

Lord Chancellor: \Vere the Law to be otherwife in the 
InHance that has been mentioned, it would create the 
utmofl Difficulty in Dealing. A fortiori, where a Tra
der in London fends Goods to a Trader in the Coun
try, who receives them, and does not pay fo~' them, 
the Property mufl: in that Cafe vefl: in the Trader in 
the Country. As for the Cafe of Clare, I do not well 
enough remember all the Particulars of it; but pro
bably there were Circumfiances of Compal1ion therein, 
which might weigh 'with the Court. \Vhen a Merchant 
beyond Sea configns Goods to a Merchant in London, 
on Account of the latter, and draws Bills on him for 
fuch Goods; though the Money is not paid, yet the 

. Property of the Goods veils in the Merchant in London, 
who is credited for them, and confequently they are 
liable to his Debts. But where a Merchant beyond Sea 
configns Goods to a FaClor in London, who receives 
them, the FaClar in this Cafe being only a Servant or 
Agent for the Merchant beyond Sea, can have no Pro
perty in fuch Goods; neither will they be affeCled by 
his Bankruptcy: And the Lord Chancellor faid, he 

4 h~ 
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had di[courfed with Merchants about the Matter, who 
held this to be the Praaice amongil them; and there
fore in the principal Cafe the Court denied granting an 
InjunClion to flay the Executors of the Merchant in 
London fr01TI difpofing of the Goods. [ A ] 

Hall ver[us Hardy. 

187 . 

Cafe 45. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-li P ON a Bill brought to compel the Defendant to{:z,1 the 

make a fpecifick Performance of an A ward, Bill lies to 

the Cafe was thus: The Plaintiff and Defendant were compel a 
• . fpwfick 

Brother and Slil:er, between whom there was a Dl[pute Performance 

touching the Fee-fimple of a fmall Parcel of Land °tf an Award 
o convey an 

under their Father's \Vill; and the Plaintiff and De- Efiate,where 

fendant entered into a Bond in the Penalty of 200 I. }~~~~~~ 
to fland to the Award of Arbitrators touching this has received 

Matter. The Arbitrators made an Award, that the ~~el!~E?~ 
Plaintiff fhould pay 10 I. to the Defendant at fuch a deration 

where~)f he 
Day, and 30 I. to the Defendant at another Day; and is to convey 

that thereupon the Defendant fhould procure his \Vife ~hed~fiate 
to join with him ;n a Fine and Deed of Ufes, and ue or. 

thereby convey the PremiIfes to the Plaintiff and his 
Heirs. The Plaintiff paid the Defendant the 10 I. 
which the Defendant accepted upon the Day on which, 
it was awarded to be paid; afterwards the Pbintiff 
tendered the remaining 30 I. on the Day on which 
that was awarded to be paid, and the Defendant was 
willing to take the Money, but would not execute the 
Fine and Deed of Ufes. Wherefore the I)laintiff 

brought 

[A] A Trader in London having Money of J. S. (who reuded in 
Holland) in his Hands, bought South Sea Swck, as FaCtor for J. S. and 
took the Stock in his own Name, but entered it in his Account Book, 
as bought for J. S. after which the Trader became Bankrupt. Deter
mined, that the Trufr Stock was not liable to the Bankruptcy. By the 
Lord Parker, who [aid it would lelfen the Credit of the Nation to make 
fuch a ConfrruCtion. E.'>: parte Chion, 'Irinil)', 1721. 
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brought this Bill to compel the Defendant to a [peci- , 
fick Performance of the Award. .' 

Upon opening the Caufe, the Mailer of the'RoUs 
faid, he thought this a ilrange Bill; for which he knew 
no Precedent, and that the Plaintiff mufl: rue his 
Bond. 

Whereupon I urged, that the Plaintiff had aClually 
paid the 10 1. according to the A ward, and the De
fendant accepted it, and thereby undertaken to perform 
the Award; that if this Suit were not to be allowed, 
the Plaintiff would have no Remedy to get back the 
Money paid by her to the Defendant; that in 2 Vern. 
24, Norton verfus Manlell, the Court decreed a fpeci
fick Performance of an Award, though in that Cafe it 
was not executed, and in StriClnefs of Law, void. 

To which his Honour replied, that becau[e the 
Award was not good in Law, therefore in the Cafe 
cited there might be Reafon to decree a fpecifick Per
formance. However, the Court defiring to know what 
the Counfe! for the Defendant had to fay, as to the 
Defendant's having accepted Part of the Money; it 
was .infified on his Behalf to be fufficient, that there 
was (unlefs in very particular Circumflances) no In
fianc~ of a Bill being brought for a fpecifick Perfor
mance of an Award. Befides, that this was an un
reafonable ~ ward, (vi~:) that the Hufband fhould pro
cure his \Vife to join with him in a Fine, which it 
might not be in his Power to do; and therefore the 
Court would not oblige hin1 to it. Alfo the \Vife's 
Joining ought to be free, and not by the CompuHion 
of her Hu{hand; that the Plaintiff had a plain, proper 
and natural Remedy, which was, to fue the Bond, 
whereon the Penalty would be recovered; and even as 
to the Money which had been paid, if the Defendant 

2 would 
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would not perform the Award by pr~curjng his Wife 
to join with him in a Fine, the Plaintiff might recover 
ie back, as received to the Plaintiff's U ie. 

Mafier of th~ Rolls,' There have been a hundred Pre- Where the 

cedents, where, if the Hufband for a valuable Confi- ~~~~~~i/or 
deration covenants, that the \Vife {hall join with him ~onfidera
in a Fine, the Court has decreed [BJ the Hufband to ~~:;s,c~~:; 
do it for that he has undertaken it and mnn: lie by hisWifelh.lll 
• of' h d 1: 0 Th' M °d 0 join with It, 1 e oes not penorm It. e oney pal In him in a 
Purfuance of the A ward cannot be faid to h3ve been ~ine; thi~ 
paid by the Plaintiff to the Ufe of the Plaintiff hima. en~~;~ew; 
fdf 0 and the Precedent in Mr. P ernon fhews that this Performance 

, , of fuch CO" 
Court has decreed a fpecifick Performance of an Award, venanto 

which is more efpecially reafonable in the prefene Cafe, 
where the Plaintiff has paid, and the Defendant ac-
cepted, Part of the Money awarded; for by this Ac
ceptance the Defend3:nt has undertaken to perform the 
Award, has confented to it, and made it his own 
Agreenlent for a valuable Confideration, (vi~:) the Mo-
ney paid him. Wherefore, take a Decree for the De
fendant's Performance of the Award, upon the Payment 
of the Re1idue of the Money awarded, and let him 
pay Cofls, it being a Defence againfl Confcience to 
take the Money awarded, and yet refufe to perfornl 
his Part of the Award. 

[B] Becaufe in aU thefe Cafes it is to be prefumed, that the Hut;;. 
band, where he covenants, that his Wife fhall levy a Fine, has firft 
gained her Confent for that Purpofe. So faid by the Mafter of the 
Rolls, in the Cafe of Winter verfus D'evreux, q'rinity, 1723; and thac 
the Inrereft in fuch Covenant has been taken to be an Inheritance de .. 
[cending to the Heir of the Covenanteeo But, after all, if it can be 
made appear to have been impoftble for the Hufband to procure the 
Concurrence of his Wife, (as fuppofe there are Differences between them) 
furely the Court would not decree an Impoffibility, efpecially where the 
Hufband offers to return all the Money, with Intereft and Colts, and to 
anfwer all the Damages. 

VOL. lIt. c c c Note; 
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Difference Note; Thefe Decrees may not have been ufualt 
between A- b r dIM ' 
wards t~ pay eCatlle A war s are common y to pay oney; 1n 
Money, and which Cafes a Bill in Equity to cOlnpel a Performance 
to do any , , b hId 'd h' 
Thing col- 1S Improper; ut were t 1e Awar IS to 0 any T mg 
lateral; . a~d in Specie as to convey an Efl:ate &c. in fuch Cafe if 
why a BIll In' , , 
Equity may the Defendant has accepted tbe Money awarded him in 
be] proper S3tisfaCl:ion of the Conveyance, it is highlv reafonable, 
on y to com- .J 

pel a Pcrfor- tbat he fhould make the Conveyance; the rather, for 
In} tatnceofthe that if the Plaintiff had fued the Bond at Law, the 
a cr. 

Cafe 46. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

Defendant would have been relievable by Bill in Equity 
ag3infl: the Penalty of the Bond, upon a §2..uantum dam
nificatus. So that fuch a Decree, as in the principal 
Cafe, prevent:) a Suit in Equity. 

Colton ver[us Wi!Jolt (5 are 

One articles TH E Defendant Mr. TIVi!fon, was a Counfel of 
to buy Land, '. ~Il. d' 1 d 
and the Title N are at Leeds, 1n Yorkl'.Iire, and ha artIC e to 
~~J~d~~t a purchafe an Efiate in York/bire for 4700 I. The Ar
pr~ved in.E- tides were dated the 20th of February, 1724, and this 
qUity ae-amfi B'll 1 h' 1 h· P h r d theHei~; yet 1 ~as to compe 1m to camp eat IS urc ale, an 
infomcCafcs pay IllS Purchafe-Money. 
Equity will 
compel the 
Purchafer to 
accept the 
Title. 

The Cafe was thus: This was Part of the Efiate of 
Henry Tay/or, who had no Hfue, but had two Brothers, 
George and Hugh Taylor; the faid Henry Taylor had 
mortgaged the Premi{fes for a confiderable Sum, 
amountin g to near as much as the Purchafe-Money, 
and owing other Debts, he made his Will, dated the 
20th of February, 1722, thereby devifing all his Real 
Efl:ate to his youngefl: Brother, Hugh Taylor, and his 
Brother-in-Law, (one Reresby) and their Heirs, in Truft 
to fell, and pay his Debts and Legacies; and what re
mained after Debts and Legacies, was to go, by the 
: -4 \Vill, 
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'Vi 11 , to the Teftatar's next Brother and Heir,George 
Taylor, who was beyond Sea, in the Service of the 
Eaft India Company. Soon after the Teftator died. 
Hugh Taylor, the Tellator's youngeft Brother, and one 
-of the Trullees in the \Vill, alone covenanted, by Ar .. 
tides dated as abQve, with the Defendant WilJon, to fen 
Part of the Trull Efl:ate to the Defendant WiIfon for 
4700 I. and to convey the fame to Wilfon at his Re
quefi, who covenanted to pay Intereft far the Purchafe
Money fraln Lady-day then next. The Creditors of 
the Tefl:ator, H9nry Tay/or, bring their Bill againil: the 
Defendant, TtVilfon, to compel hilTI to comp.Ieat his Pur
chafe, and to pay his Purchafe-Money, to the End they, 
might be fatisfied their Debts .. 

The Defendant Wilfon [aid, he believed Henry Taylor,' 
the Teftator, did duly execute his Will, and devife the. 
Premiifes to be fold, and admitted the Articles, and 
that he was ready to proceed in his Purchafe, all pro
per Parties joining. The Will was proved in this Court 
to be duly executed: But the Heir who was beyond 
Sea, in the Eaft India Company's Service, though made 
a Party-Defendant, yet had not appeared to, or an
fwered, the Bill; and the Defendant Wilfon, though he 
was at 11rH: willing to purchafe the PremifI'es, and had 
entered on good Part thereof; yet other Part of this 
EHate, on which he had not entered, being much out 
of Repair, the Tenants racked, and the Rents likely 
to fall, he was now defirous of being difcharged from 
his Purchafe. 

And it was on his Behalf infified, that this being in' 
the Cafe of a \ViII not proved in Equity againft the 
Heir, it was a defeClive Tide; that none of the Wit
neifes, that had been examined for the \ViII, could be 
read againft the Heir, who in this ,Cafe was probably 
Adverfary, and offended by the \Vill: Or eIfe it might , - ':-_.. . -- be 

. . 
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be reafonably prefumed, that he would, though beyond 
Sea, have been prevailed on to put in his Anfwer to 
the Bill: But that the Heir might watch for an Op
portunity t-ill the Witneffes to the Will fhould be dead, 
when he would conteft the \ViII; and though the De
fendant had faid in his Anfwer, that he was willing to 
,proceed in the Purchafe, yet it was upon Terms, that 
all proper Parties fhould join, one of which proper 
Parties was the Heir at Law; and that it would be a 
Difficulty on the Court to compel an unwilling Pur
chafor to accept of a Purchafe, if there were any Co
lour of Objeaion to the Title. (a) 

Though it Lord Chancellor: It is very proper that a \Vill dif .. 
:;o~~o~~J~ poting of Lands fhould be proved in Equity, ef peciall y 
of Lands in in the Cafe of a modern Will. But I cannot fay this 
!~ui;!~/r: is abfolutely nece{fary to make out the Title; any more 
not abfolute- than it would be to prove a Deed in Equity, by which 
~;e:!~ry, the Eftate is fettled fr@m the Heir at Law, after the 
than it is to Anceflor's Death. The Will prevents and breaks the 
prove a Deed • 
in Equity. Defcent to the HeIr, as much as a Deed, and the Hands 

of the Witnelfes to the \Vill may be as well proved as 
thofe to a Deed, and it is the better, if in the Indorfe
ment to the \Vill it is mentioned, that the \Vill is at
tefted by three Witneffes, who fubfcribed their Namei 
in the Prefence of the TeHator. 

Now, as it would be no ObjeClion to a Tide, if a 
modern Deed, on which the Tide depended, was not 
proved in Equity, why ihould it be fo in the Cafe 
of a Will, where the fame appears to be duly at
tefted by three \Vitndfes, whofe Names are mentioned 
to have been fubfcribed in the Prefence of the Te ... 
ftator? But in the prefent Cafe it appears the Defen
dant, who articled for the Purchafe, knew at that Time 
that the Heir was beyond Sea, and frill accepted the 

I Title, 
(a) See Marlow ver[us Smith, Vol. 2. ~OI. 
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Title, without infifiing that the Heir fhauld join, or 
that the 'Vill {hould be proved againfi the Heir. Alfi> 
the Defendant admits by his Anfwer, that the Will was 
duly executed, and by ~ntring upon great Part of the 
Eflate, has himfelf executed the Purchafe.; for whid~ 
Reafon let him pay the Refl: of the Purchafe Money, 
with Interefi, according to the Articles, and at the 
fame Time let the Truil:ees and Mortgagees join in 
proper Conveyances to the Defendant the Purchafor. 

It feems in this Cafe to have been a great Help to 
the Title, that the Mortgage inade by the Tefiator, and 
prior t~ the Will, was for the greateil: Part of the Pur
chafe Money, which mufl: be kept on Foot for the Pro
teB:ion of the Title. 

Roger.f ver[us Roger I. Cafe 47. 

Lord Chan-
cellor King. ONE made his \ViIl, and thereby gave 5' I. to his One makes 

Brother, (\V ho was his l-leir at Law) and made his Wife 11is 

d fl ' d h' d I b 1 TJr!;r. h' r 1 H' r. fole Heirefs an con Itl1te zs ear!)' etoved ry IJ e lS 10 e elrelS and Execu-

and Executrix of all his Lands, and Real and Per[onal trix of all 
11 fc l' '1. fc . f 1 1. d his Real and Enate., to el and dnpo e the reo at her P ealure, an to Perfonal E-

P3Y his Debts and Legacies. The Quefiion was whe- frate, !o fell 
• . ' and dlfpofe 

ther the WIfe was a Trufiee for the HeIr at Law, as to thereof at 

the Surplus of the Real Efrate after the Payment of the her Pleaf~re, 
, ' to pay hIs 

Tefiator s Debts and Legacies? Debts and 
Legacies, 

and gives his Brother (who was his next of Kin and Heir) 51; the Wife has the Refidue to 
her own Ufe, and not as a Trufiee. 

After great Debate by Counfel on both Sides, the 
Lord ChancelIor decreed, that the Tefiator's Wife was 
intitled to the Premiffes deviled, for her own Benefit, 
and that there was no refulting Truft to the Heir at 
Law of the Tefl:ator; that the Cafe of North verfus 
Crompton, 1 Chan. Rep. 196. was ill Point; that the 

v~ 0 L. III. D d d Devi(e 
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Devife that the Wife fhould be fole Heirefs of the Real 
Eftate, did in every RefpeB: place her in the (a) Stead 
of the Heir, and not as a Truftee for him; that it was 
the plainer, by Reafon of the Language of Tendernefs 
and AffeClion, his dearly beloved Wife, which mufi in
tend to her fomething beneficial, and not what would 
be a Trouble only. And what made it frill ftronger 
was, that the Heir was not forgot, but had a Legacy 
of ) /. left him. 

Memorandum: On the other Side was cited the 
Cafe of The CounteJs of Briflol verfus Hungerford, 2 Vern. 
645. where one devifed his Real Efiate to be fold for 
the Payment of his Debts, and the Surplus, if any, to 
be deemed Perfonal Eftate, and to go to his Executors, 
to whom he gave 20 I. a-piece. Decreed the Surplus a 
Trull for the Heirs at Law. But the Court thoug~t 
this a [C] firange Determination, and to go much 
too far. 

Thompfon's 

(a) See Nay, 48. Clements verfus Calfy. Hob. 34. Coundtn verfus 
Clerk. Sty. 308. 

, 

[C] This may well be thought a ftrange Determination, and the ra
ther, for that Mr. Vernon fays it was affirmed in Parliament. The Cafe 
is differently reported in the Book intirled Precedents in Chancery, (p. 8 I.) 
where it is faid, the Surplus was decreed a Truft in the Executors, fub
ject to Difiribution. And this is warranted by the Regifrer's Book. 
The Decree appears to bear Date 3 July, 1697, and to have been made 
by Sir John 'l'revor, the [then] Mafter of the Rolls. The Words 
whereof are as follow: " And as to the Surplus of the flid Efrate, after 
~, the Debts and Legacies paid, his Honour, having been attended with 
" the Will, and having confidered thereof, declared, that the [aid Te
" fiator having by his [aid Will given to each of his Executors 100 I. a
" piece, there is a refulting Truft in them for the Benefit of the Repre
n fentatives of the raid Tefrator; and that the Defendants Mrs. Repping
" ton and Mrs. Meredith, who were Coheirs and Reprefencatives of the 
" faid Tefiator, Sir William BajJet, were well incitled thereto; and 
" doth therefore order and decree, that the Refidue and Surplus of Sir 
" William BajJel's Eftate, his Debts and Legacies being paid as aforefaid, 
" be equally difrributed between them." It further appears by a fubfe
quent Order of the 18th of November, 1708, in the above mentioned 
Caufe, that this Part of the Decree was affirmed in Parliament, for ic 

reCites, 
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Thompfon's Cafe. 
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• 

Cafe 48, 

Lord Chan
cel/or King, T HIS Cau[e being at I{fue, a Commiffion was A Commif

granted to examine Witneffes at Algiers, in Africa, fion being 

h ( 1) 'rr ' d granted to were among ot lers two \Vltnelles were exam me examine 

for the Plaintiff. But it fell out, that before the Exe- Witnelfes at 

. f h C '1~ 1 I' 'ff d' db' Algiers, the cutIOn 0 t e ommd lOn, t le P amtl Ie, ut neI- Plaintiff 

ther the Commiilioners nor \Vitne{fes'" had any Notice di~~\ bf 
of the Plaintiff's Death. And one of the \Vitneffes ;ri~;I1~(s~thc 
thus examined was dead the other was living. The Suit abate?, 

• , . ' • but the W It-
Piamtiff thus dymg before the ExecutIon of the Com .. neifcs. were 

miHion, it was infified, that the Suit was thereby a- cthxamlbnecd 
ere elore 

bated, the Execution of the Commiffion for that Rea- Notice ot 
fon irregular, and that the Depofitions fhould be fup .. ~f;,~~:a-th; 
preiTed; and there being fame Doubt about the FaCt, the. Exami- . 

the Court referred it to the Mailer (11r. Lightbourn) to ~:~~~~r~~~o' 
flate the FaCt, with his Opinion thereon. one of the 

Witneffes 
was yet li-

The MaHer flated the FaCt to be as above; together ving. , 

with his Opinion, that the Depofitions were regularly 
taken, it being before Notice given to the Commiffioners, 
or Witneffes, that the Plaintiff was dead; and that this 
being in a Court of Equity, and done to fatisfy the 
Confcience of the Court; the Depoficions of the Wit
neffes, where neither the WitneiTes nor the Commi[
fioners had Notice of the Death of the Plaintitf, might: 

reafonably 

recites, that the Decree of the 3d of July had been figned and inrolled, 
and that the J udgment-Crediwrs appealed to the Lords in Parliament, 
who on the 26th of February, 1703, adjudged, that the Decree, fo far 
as it had been executed, fhould not be fet afide or opened: But that, as to 
the Money remaining undivided, purfuant to the Decree, the Appellants 
were to be let in to a SatisfaCtion of their Debts, according to the Pri
ority of their feveral Securities. After which the Order proceeds to give 
fome DireCtions in Regard to the Creditors. It i9 obvious to per~e.ive 
that the fame Perfons being Heirs and likewife next of Kin, (though they 
took only in the latter Capacity) occafioned chis Miftake in Mr. Vernon's 
Report of the Cafe, 
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reafonably be of as great Weight, as if the Plaintiff 
had been really then living: Otherwife great Delay 
and Expence might enfue to the Suitor; and as to the 
Witnefs that died after Examination, if his Depofitions 
were to be fuppreffed, the Plaintiff, by the AB: of 
God, would be quite deprived of the Benefit of his 
Tefiimony; and the Maller grounded his Opinion on 
the Cafe of Sir Randolph Crew verfus George Vernon, E[q; 
( b) \V here, upon a Commiffion to exallline \Vitne[fes, 
fame of the \Vitne[es were examined after the Demife 
of the Crown, but before the Commiffioners had N 0-

tice thereof, and the Commiffioners furceafed their 
Examination after fuch Notice; :nd the Lord Keeper 
[Coventry] the J ufiices Jones, Yelverton, and Crook, with 

Witn.effes. Mr. Baron Denham, held the Examination regular; and 
exCamme~fm the Judges further held, that the faid Exalnination be-a- omml-
lion afterthe ing before Notice of the Demife of the Crown, the 
~~~~~:!, \Vitneffes might be indiCted for Perjury if they fwore 
but .before falfe; in Regard what the Commiffioners did was -Ie
~~:~~~, lia- gal, and no Inconvenience could refult from allowing 
hIe to be in- this Evidence; whereas if it were to be adjudged other-
diCled for . I' • 1 V d" .n d . d h h 
Perjury, if WHe, many Tna 5, er Il.lS an AttaIn ers, were t e 
~h;;r fwear Proceedings were after the King's Demife, but before 
a e. Notice thereof, would be irregular, which would be 

very mifchievous. 

Whereupon, after hearing Counfel on both Sides," 
the Lord Chancellor faid, the Maller's Report was a 
very judicious one, and held the Depofitions to be 
regular! y taken. 

Then it was infified by the Attorney General, that 
the Depofition of the \Vitnefs that was living, and who 
nlight be examined o\rer again, might be fuppreITed. 

(0) Cro. Car. 97. See alfo J Vern. 400. Burch ver[us Maypowder. 

2 E,l.lt 
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But his Lordfhip faid, he would Inake no Difference; 
and that, though in StriB:nefs there was an Abatelnent 
by the Death of the Plaintiff, and no fuch Caufe in 
EjJe, as that in which the \Vitne1Tes had been examined; 
yet it being in a Court of Equity, and where the Com
miffioners and \Vitneffes had no Notice of the Plain
tiff's Death, it could not, in Reafon or Jufiice, affeB: 
the 'Validity of the DepoGtions, which were therefore 
allowed to Gand in toto, as well with Regard to the \Vit
nefs now living, as to the \Vitnefs that was dead. 

Lord Carteret verfus Pafchal. 

U PO N the Marriage of Sir Thomas Bromfall with 
Mary Coling, Articles were entered into, dated 

the 7th of October, 1704, whereby Sir Thomas Bromfall 
covenanted to fettle 5' 00 /. a' Year on his then intended 
\Vife Mary fi)r her Life, for her Jointure •. 

Sir Thomas Bromfall, foon after the Marriage, died; 
and Dame J.\1ary, his Widow, brought her Bill in E
quity to recover her 500 I. per Annum, and the Ar
rears and future Payments. And whereas the Lady 
Bromfall had agreed to buy in a Mortgage on Part of the 
Real Eflate of Sir Thomas Bromfall, compriied in thefe 
.Articles; on the )th of March, feptimo Ann.e, it was 
decreed, by the Lord Chancellor Cowper, that the Pof
feGion of certain Lands l11ention~d in the Decree, Part 
of the Real Effate of Sir Thomas Brof!Jfall, and which 
was liable to a Mortgage before made thereof, fhould 
be forthwith delivered to the Lady Bromfall; and that 
the Tenants thereof ihould pay their Arrears of Rents 
and future Rents to her, and that {he {bould enjoy the 
fame, until fhe iliould be reimburfed what {he fhould 

VOL. III. E e e have 

Cafe 49. 
Lord Chan-
cellor King. 
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have paid towards the l\10rtgage on the Efiate, with 
Intereft, and likewife all Arrears of her Annuity or 
yearly Rent of 500 I. with Colls, and the Mailer to 
fee what the fame fhould amount to. 

Lady Bromfall married Doaor Herhert; whereupon' 
the Suit being revived, the Mafier reported 4527 I. 
I 5 s. 7 d. to be due for the Arrears of this Rent at 
Lady-day, 17 I 4; which Report was confinned. By 
Indenture dated the 9th of June, 1729, DoClor Her-
bert aili gned the [aid Arrears of 45 27 I. I 5 s. 7 d. and 
all fubfequent Arrears, together with all Benefit of the 
faid Decree, and the Proceedings thereupon, to the 
Lord Carteret and Sir Clement Cotterell, and alfo delnifed 
the [aid Annuity or yearly Rent of 500 I. unto them 
the [aid Lord Carteret and Sir Clement Cotterell, fo~ 
ninety Years, if Doaor Herbert and Lady Bromfall his 
\Vife fhould [0 long live; and by Deed Poll dated the 
12th of the [aid June, 1729, it was declared, that 
the [aid Affignment was intended to veil the Property 
of the faid Debt in the faid Trllfiees, in Trllfi, that after 
the Lady Bromfall's Death, and not before, they fhould 
pay 500 I. due from DoClor Herbert and his [aid \Vife, 
to Sir Thomas Croft, Baronet; and afterwards /bould pay 
3900 I. to the Lady Granville, in full of all Demands 
due to her, and in Trull to pay the Refidue to fnch 
Per[ons, and in [uch Manner, as he by his'Deed or 
\Vill fhould appoint. 

In Oaober, 1729, Doaor Herbert died: Afterwards 
Lady Bromfall, furviving her faidHufband, died 011 

the 2d of April, 1730. 

Under this Affignment and Deed of Truft made 
by Doaor Herbert, Sir Thomas Crofs claimed his Debt 
of 500 I. upon a Bond due from DoClor Herbert; 
Lady Granville alfo claimed the 3900 1. by way of 

I 'Debt 
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Debt due frotn the faid Doaor Herbert. And the Af
fignment being voluntary as to the Surplus, the Q}.le
fiion was, whether the A~minifiratrix of Doaor Her
bert, who was the Defendant Sufannah Herbert, or the 
Adminifiratrix of Lady Bromfall, who was the Defen .. 
dant Eli~abeth Pafchal, was intitled to this Surplus? 

And :6r£1: it was admitted on all Sides, that if a A Man pof-

M . l' R' h be' . I d B d h feifed of a an m liS own 19 t Jntlt ~ t~ a on, or ot er Chafe m Ac-

Chole en Action, he may alTign It without any Confi- lion, in. his 

d . b 1 . {' 'd Ch ,f.. Ar:L' own RIght, eratlOn ; ut Jere, It was at , was a 0Je en ""lon, may afJign it~ 

which the Hu!band had only in Right of his Wife, in though with

which Cafe ~e had no (c) abfolute Title to it, but ~~:a~o~~nfi
only a Right to endeavour to reduce it into PoiTeffion, 
if he could, during the Joint-Lives of him and his 
\Vife; which, if he fhould not be able to do, the 
fame would remain, as it was originally, in the \Vife; 
for which the Cafe in 2 Vern. 40 I, of Burnet verfus 
Kinafton, ,vas cited, and relied upOn as in Point; the 
Court alfo appearing to be of the fame Opinion. 

2dly, It was agreed, that where the Baron is thus 13aron pot

intitled to a Chofe en Action [0], as he may releafe or ~2:fi ::: ':c
forfeit it, fo if he fhould affign it for a valuable Can- tion in Right 

fid . ( h d d b dl b d . h . of his Wife, 1 eratIOn, as a un au te y een one In t e pnn- may afJign it 

cipal Cafe in ReflpeB: to Sir Thomas Cro'S and Lady for a ~aluable 
• ' • ~ J Confldera-

Granvtlle) It would be good. tion. Secu!; 
as it feems, 

if there be no Confideration. 

(c) See ant' 87, in the Cafe of 'Jones vetfus 'Ibe Earl of Strafford. 

[D] It is to be obferved, that in all Cafes where a Hufband makes 
a Settlement of his own Eftate on his Wife, in Confideration of her 
Fortune; the Wife's Portion, though confifting of Chafes en Action, and 
though there be no .particular ~greemen~ for that Purpofe, is looked 
on as purchafed by him, and wIll go to hiS Executors, Precede in Chan. 
63, Cleland verfl1s Cleland, and 2 Fern. 501, Blois and Martin verfus 
Lady Hereford. The fame Point appears to have been determined by 
the Lord Cowper in the Cafe of Packer verfus Wyndham, Jl1jch. 17 I 5t 
~ccording to the Authorts Report of that Cafe. 
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3 diy, It was al[o admitted, that in the principal Cafe 
there was a Diverfity betwixt the Arrears of Rent, that 
accrued during the Coverture, and fuch as had grown 
due before the Coverture; and that, as the Profits of 
the Wife's Land would belong to the Hufband during 
the Coverture, fo the Rent iffuing out of the Land 
during that Time, and which was payable by the Ter
tenant in RefpeB: of the Profits, might belong to the 
Hufband; for which Reafon, the Authorities fay, that 
the Hufband may alone avow for Rent incurred during 
the Coverture (d). 

But, with Regard to the Decree obtained for thefe 
Arrears by the Hufband and \Vife, it was infified, that 
this did not any way alter the Cafe; for that the De
cree was but in Nature of a Judgment, and jf there 
fhould be a Joint Judgtnent obtained by the Hufband 
and Wife, and the Hufband in his Life-Time, without 
any Confideration, fhould affign it, this would not: 
prevent the Judgment (nor by the falne Reafon a De
cree) from furviving to the Wife, if the HuIband fbould 
die firfi, as he did in this Cafe; and that confequently 
the Adminifiratrix of the Lady Bromfall was intitled. 

~~st~J:~~e The Lord C~1ancellor took Time t~ll the nex.t Day 
merit, and it to confider of It, when he declared It to be hIS 0Pl
is extendEed

l 
nion, that not only Sir Thomas Cr(is and Lady Gran-

upon an e- 'J J 

gil, the Huf- ville, (in Trufr for whom this Affignment was made) 
~a~di~~:~= as they were jufi Creditors, and for a valuable Confi
o~t a Confi- deration, were in titled to the Benefit of fuch Aflign-
deration· fo b h II' fid· h h· C I' 
if a Jud~- ment; ut t at a 10, con 1 ermg ow t IS ale was 
ment be gi-. 
ven in Truft for a Feme Sole, who marries, and by Confent of her Truftees, is in Pofl."'effion 
of the Land extended, the Hufband may affign over the extended Intereft; and by the fame 
Reafon, jf the Feme has a Decree to hold and enjoy Lands, until a Debt due to her is paid:J 
and (he is in Pofl."'effion of the Land under this Decree, and marries; the Hufband may ailign 
it without any Confideration; for it is in Nature of an Extent. 

Cd) I Roll. Abr. 358. . 
2 CIrCUnl· 
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circumflanced, even the voluntary Affignment of the 
Surplus of the Arrears by Doaor Herbert altered the 
Property, and would intide his Adminiihatrix thereto 
in Preference to the Adminiftratrix of the Lady Brom
fall; for that the Decree [aid, the Lady Bromfalllhould 
hold and enjoy the Premifres until paid, and that the 
Tenants fuould attorn to her. Now it was admitted, 
that under this Decree Doaor Herbert and his Lady 
were in Poifeffion until the DoClor's Death; the Con
fequence of which was, that this was an equitable Ex
tent, and to be taken as it would be, were it a legal 
Extent; in which Cafe it would be very plain, that 
the Hufband alone might have afIigned the extended 
lnterefl, as in the prefent Cafe he had done; that 
fuppo[e a Judgment be given to A. in Trull for a 
Feme Sale, who married; and the Cognizee of the 
Judgment in Trull for the Wife, and the Wife there
upon, by the Confent of fuch Trufiee, is in Pofi'eHion 
of the Land extended; furely the Hufband in {uch ' 
Cafe might alone affign over this extended Interefl:, as 
he might the Trua of a Term to which his \Vife is 
intitled; according to a folemn Refoilltion of this 
Court, and which was affirmed in the Haufe of Lords 
in (e) Sir Edward Turner's Cafe. 

Wherefore his Lordfhip was of Opinion, £rfi, that 
Sir Thomas Crofs ih9U1d be p:1id the Money due on his 
Bond; next, that the Lady Granville was intitled to 
her 3900 I. and that the Surplus of the Arrears did 
belong to the AdminiHratrix of Doaor Herbert, and 
not to the Adminiftratix of his'Vife the Lady BromJaIl. 

This Decree was afterwards (f) affirmed in the 
Haufe of Lords. 

(e) 1 Vern. 7. 2 Vern. 270, 'fudor verfus Samyne; and Preced. i., 
Chan. _4 19, Packer verfus W)'ndham. (/) Feb. 1734. 

VOL. III. Fff DE 
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Cafe 50. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

a d 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis., 
1733· 

Brown & Ux' ver[us Elton. 

On an Appeal from a Decree at the Rolls. 

Hufband and S R h . d • G I Wife Cue for I 10 n Brown marlIe a young ent ewoman, 
a Legacy gi- who had a Legacy of 400 I. left her, payable at 
ven to the •• d d d 
Wife; the her Marnage. SIr John Brown eman e the Legacy, 
Court willI bUt the Executor refufed to pay it, unlefs forne Settle-
not compe • 
the.Payment ment, or Provdion were made for the Lady; but on 
~~el~u~~~~ thofe Terms offered to pay the Legacy. Sir John re
makes Come fufed to make any Settlement, (nor as yet had he Inade 
~~~:~~fe. any) and with his \Vife brought this Bill for the Re-

covery of the Legacy. 

The Caufe being fira heard at the Ro11s, it was 
there ordered, that the Plaintiff, Sir John, {bould make 
his Propofals before the MaHer, and fhould alfopay 
the Coils of the Suit, in Regard it appeared, that the 
Defendant, the Executor, as well before the Bill was 
brought, as alfa by his Anfwer, offered to pay the 

1, Legacy, 
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Legacy, on Sir 'John's confenting to make the Settle
ment on his Lady. 

And now, on Sir John's Appealing from this Decree 
to the Lord Chancellor, it was infifled by the Attar .. 
ney General and Mr. H'illcs, that this being a Legacy 
given out of a Perfonal Eflate only, the Plaintiff and 
his Wife Inight have fued for the fatne in th~ Spiritual 
Court, and recovered it, without being tied down to 
any Terms of making a Settlement; and ~1eafures of 
Juflice ought, as much as poffible, to be uniform and 
confifient in all Courts; that as this was a mere Per
.fonalty, which the Hufband might releafe (a), the iIU;' 

poling TernlS upon him, was taking from him the Be
nefit of the Law. Befides, 400 I. was a fmall Sum 

. to require a Settlement for; and there have been 1n
Hances (b), where Equity has refufed t6 compel the 
:Laying out very fmall Portions; that fince the Exe~ 
cutor had admitted Affets, he was rather to be looked 
on as a Debtor for this 400 1. than as a Truflee; and 
"fuppofing it to be the Cafe of a common Debt, it 
mufl: feem a pretty firange Defence tnade by a Debtor, 
.when fued by his Creditor, to fay, " I will not pay 
" your Debt, becaufe you have not made a Jointure 
" or Settlement on your \Vife." 

In Anf\ver to which it was urged for the Defen
dant, that thofe who would have Equity, ought to do 
Equity; that where the Hufband could recover the 
\'life's Porrion at Law, Equity would not interpo[e, 
fo as to cOlnpel a Settlement or Provifion for the 
\Vife; but where the Hl1fband comes here to be aflifled 
in Recovering his \Vife's Portion, this Court may give 
their Affifiance on wbat Terms they {hall think rea
fonable; and Nothing can be nlore reafonable, than 

that 
(a) See the next Cafe prec,:-,.iing. 
(b) See Adams verills P.'in·,',,1nL' 13. 
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that Care !bould be taken to make a proper Provifion 
for the Wife, and the Iffue Qf the Marriage; that 
agreeable to this has been the conil:ant Pra8ice, as in' 
2 Vern. 494, Lady Oxenden's Cafe, where it is [aid by 
the Lord Keeper [Wright] that a Court of Equity will 
oblige a Hufband, who comes there for his Wife's Por
tion, to make a Settlement upon her by way of Join
ture, or to fecure a Maintenance to her, in Cafe {he 
furvives. So in 2 Perno 626, Lupton & Ux' verfus 
TempeJl & at, a Diverfity is taken by the Lord Cowper, 
between a Hufband and Wife~s coming into Equity, to 
demand an Execution of the Truft of a Real Eftate, 
(in which Cafe the Court will make no Terms with 
the Hufband, forafmuch as when the Wife has reco
,rered the Efl:ate, {he may keep it;) and where a Huf
band fues there for a PerfonaI Demand, in Right of 
his Wife; becaufe, as this latter, when recovered, will 
belong to the Hufband, therefore this Court may infift 
upon Ternls, as being in Diminution of his Right. 
Alfo the Cafe of Jacobfon verfus Williams (c) was cited, 
where the Hufband was a Bankrupt, and intitled to a 
Legacy given to his Wife dum fola, and the Affignees 
under the Commiffion fued for this Legacy; where
upon the Lord Cowper, and after him the Lord Macclef 
field, denied Relief, until forne Pravifion was made 
thereout for the \Vife; for that the Affignees under 
the Comrniffion could be in no better Condition than 
the Huiband, the Bankrupt himfelf; and he would not 
have been intitled thereto without Providing for his 
Wife. So in the Cafe of Dod verfus Hall, on the laft 
Day of Petitions before the prefent Lord Chancellor, 
the Hufband was not allowed to have his Wife's Por
tion, without firft Inaking his Propofals before a Mailer, 
in Order to a Settlelnent or Provifion far her. 

(c) See Vol. 1. 382. 

2 Neither 
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Neither was it material, what the Spiritual Court 
would have done, had the Hu!band and Wife applied 
there for the Legacy; finee, as this was the conftant 
Praaice of this Court, and a reafonable one too, there 
could be no Colour to make a different Rule here from 
what had been obferved in like Cafes: And though 
the Sum was but 400 I. frill it was fomething, and 
might ferve to fupply the \Vife with the bare N eceffa
ries of Life; that the Defendant, the Executor, could 
not be confidered as a mere Stranger, for he was related 
to the Wife, and confequently under a double Obli
gation, both as her Relation and Trufiee, (every Ex
ecutor being a Truftee for the Performance of the 
'ViII) to fee her plovided for in the moil: beneficial 
Manner. 

Lord Chancellor: I found it to he the Pratl:ice at my 
Coming into this Court, to inforce the Hu£band, before 
he recovers by the Aid of Equity his Wife's Portion, 
to make a Settlement; and as fuch PraClice has fo long 
obtained, I {hall not, at this Time, take upon me to 
alter it; although it feerns to break in upon the legal 
(d) Title, which the Hufband has to his Wife's Per
fonal Eftate; and this Method, however, intended ori
ginally as a cautionary Provifion in Favour of the 
Wife, has fqmetimes proved~ inconvenient, but yet 
CuH:om and long Drage have fufficiently eftablifhed it; 
neverthelefs I will reverfe that Part of the Decree be
low, which orders the Plaintiff, Sir John Brown, to 

t 

pay Cofts to the Defendant; for I will not condemn One ought 

a Man to pay Coils for infifting upon a Right, w hich ~~~d!~~:d 
to pay Cofts 

in this Court, for infifling on a Right whith the Law &ives him. 

(d) See Milner verfus Colmer, Vol. 2. (642.) 

VOL. III. Ggg the 
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the Law gives him: So let there be no Coils [A] on 
either Side; but as the Plaintiff, Sir John Brown, now 
offers to make a Settlement upon his Wife, that Settle~ 
ment mufl: be made at his own Charge. 

Cafe 5 r • Nig,htin~ale & aJ' verf. Comit' Ferrers. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyl1, Ma- . I 
fler if the R Obert, late Baron (afterwards Earl) Ferrers, was I 

Rolls'F feifed for his Life only of his Family Eftate, with 
The ather R . d h' fi ft :J~ • 'I I r. [. 
Tenant for emaln er to IS r, ~ c. Son In Tal Ma e lucce • 
Li~e'dRe- 1ively. The Lord Ferrers had feveral Sons, the firfl: of I 
mam er to \ 
the Son in whom, named Robert, was an Infant of about feventeen, 
~:~~i:::~ and a very advantageous Match being agreed upon be
over: The twixt the fai~ eldeft Son and the only Daughter of Sir 
Son IS an U hr' 1 d' d d Infant and ClUmp rey rerrers; Artlc es were entere Into ate 
onan~dvan- 26th of September, 1688, and the Lord Ferrers and his 
tageous Pro- ld fi S b . d J' I d h r 'd pafal for the e e on Ro ert were PartIes to an lea e t e 1al 
S.on's Mar- Articles, whereby the Lord Ferrers covenanted, that he 
~:~~~r ~h:d and his faid eldeft Son fhould within a Year after the 
!~fa~t SoMn Son fhould come of Age, by Fine or Recovery, or fuch 
Jom 10 ar- h d ffi h 
riage Arti- ot er goo Conveyances or A llrances as t e young 
~!es'hand t]he Lady's Counfel fhould advife, convey and fettle the Bulk 
.rat er on y 'rr 
covenants, of the Family Eftate, as to all the PremUles (except the 
!h~ ::t:~~r Manors of Aftwell and Falcott) to the U fe of the Lord 
the ~on's Ferrers for Life; and as to the Manors of Aftwell and 
~;:~~e t*a_ Falcott, from the Time of the Fine and Recovery fuf. 
ther and Son fered, and as to the Reft of the Premiffes from the 
~:~ej~i;din a Death of the Lord Ferrers, to the Ufe of the faid Robert 
Recovery of 
the Family Eftate to divers Ufes. The Infant Son fea]s tne Deed, and within a Year after 
he comes to Age, joins with his Father in a Fine and Recovery; the Infant Son's Sealing of 
thefe Articles not fufficient to declare the Ufes of the Fine and Recovery. 

[A] Sed ~t£r' the Equity of this Part of the Decree, whereby the 
Executor was to pay Coils out of his own Pocket, (that being the Con
fequence of ordering no Cofts on either Side) for a Conduct which the 
Court itfelf has ever approved of. 

1 Shirley 
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Shirley for Life, Remainder to his firft, &c. Son in 
Tail Male fucceffively, Remainder to the Ufe of his 
younger Brothers for their Lives fucceffively, Re
nlainder to their firft, & c. Son in Tail Male fuccer .. 
fively, with a Power to the Lord Ferrers, the Father; 
to revoke all the Ures except thofe limited to his 
eldeO: Son, and his then intended Wife, and their 
Iffue Male. 

The Marriage took EffeCl, and the Infant eldeil: Son; 
having thus durin] his Infancy fealed this Deed to
gether with his" F'ather, afterwards came of Age, and 
pllr[uant to the Covenant within the Year after cOIning 
-of Age, (vi~.) in Michaelmas Term then next folIowing, 
joined with his Father in levying a Fine and fuffering 
a Recovery; but there was no Deed, after the moil 
diligent Search; to be found, for leading the U res of 
this Fine and Recovery. Afterwards the Lord Ferrers 
revoked the U res of all the Premi{fes limited to his 
younger Sons and their IITue, except as to the' Manors 
of Aftwell and Falcott. Robert Shirley the eldeO: Son foon 
after died, as did a1fo his faid Wife, leaving Iifue only 
one Daughter, fince married to the prefent Earl of 
Northampton. And the late Earl Ferrers, and al[o the 
Sons that were elder than the prefent Earl Ferrers, 
(who had been found a Lunatick) were dead without 
l[ue Male. 

This Matter was formerly {lirred before the Lord 
King, who was of Opinion, that the faid Articles could 
be intended as preparatory only to fomething further~ 
and would noc of themfel ves amount to a Declaration 
of the Ufes. But now coming on again before his 
Honour, 

On Behalf of the prefent Earl Ferrel's it was objeaed, 
that thefe Articles, that were executed by the Lord 

Ferrers, 
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The Deed of 
an Infant 
only void
able. 

- , 

Ferrers, tbe Father, and his Infant Son, were fufficient 
to declare the U fes of the Fine and Recovery. 

, 
Firp, For that an Infant's Deed is not void, but 

only voidable: For which Reafon an Infant cannot 
plead Non eft faaum to his Deed, as a Feme Covert 
may. 

Secondly, Becaufe when the Infant in the principal 
Cafe fealed the Deed, though there Was no Covenant 
from him to levy the Fine, and ftUfer the Recovery 
and declare the Ufes thereof, (there' Covenants being 
only his Father's;) yet the Infant Son's Sealing and 
Executing the Deed had this Effea, (vi~.) to {hew his 
Confent to tbe Deed, and confequently his Agreement, 
that the Fine and Recovery fuould enure to the Utes 
of the Deed. And fuppofing that, after this Decla
ration of the Ufes by the Father, the Son had faid no 
more in the Deed than that he confented and a~reed 
that the Fine and Recoveryfhould be to thefe U fes ; 
this would have been fufficient to have declared the 
Ufes, and furely thus much was implied by the Infant 
500's- having executed the Deed. 

~;~:1fe Thirdly, That a very flight Thing, and Words 
W.ords re- though very improper, will yet ferve to declare the 
qudite to de- U r f F" R h' h ' I' F clare the les 0 a Ine or ecovery, w IC requIre no let orm 
U,res of a of Words for that Purpofe, but only enough to fhe\v 
i~:~v~~~, it the Intent of the Parties. Now here was fufficient 
~ing fuffi- Evidence of fueh Intent: And thoLwh this was done 
Clent If the ~ 
Meaning of by an Infant; yet when the Infant came of Age, and 
the Parties had, within the exatl Time limited by the Articles, 
appears. 1 d 1-evie a Fine and luffered a Recovery; as his Exe-

cution of the Deed before, {hewed his original In ten
tion to be, that. the Fine, &c. fhould be to thofe 
ures: So his joining with his Father in the Fine and 
Recovery, as foon as he came of Age, manifefied a 

I ' Cop, 
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Continuance of fuch Intention. And as a Proof that 
an Infant's Deed is not yoid, but voidable only, the 
common Cafe was mentioned of an Infant's making a 
Leafe, referving a Rent, this Leafe is liable to be a
voided: But if the Infant .cOlnes of Age, and accepts the 
Rent, fuch Acceptance affirms the Leafe, and makes 
the falne unavoidable. 

Fourthly, The Infant Son's continuing in Poffeffion 
of the Manors of Aflwell and Falcott after he came 
of Age, to which Manors he could have no Title 
~uring his Father's Life, but under the Articles and 
Deed of D fes of this Recovery, was faid to be a fl1f~ 
ficient Affent to the Articles. 

F,fthly, Suppofe the Son had been an Infant as well 
at the Time of the Recovery, as when the Articles 
were executed, this had been good, and the Recovery 
unavoidable after he came of Age; and it furely could 
not make the Cafe worfe, that the Son was of Age 
when he fuffered this Recovery. 

Farther: That the Infant's [ufFering a Recovery in 
Compliance with the Father's Covenant, was ftronger 
than a Matter in pails; as in the Cafe before put of 
an Infant's Accepting of Rent after he came of Age, 
upon a Leafe made during his Infancy. 

Mafter of the Rolls: Though flight Words will de .. 
clare the Dfe of a Fine, &c. yet here are no Words at 
all ufed by the Infant Son, who did, it is true, join 
with his Father in executing the Articles, but it was 
the Lord Ferrers, the Father only, who covenanted, 
that he and his Son would levy the Fine and fuffer the 
Recovery to thefe Ufes. The moft then that can be 
made of this Cafe is, that here are a Fine and Recovery 
by the Father and Son, the one Tenant for Life, the' 

VOL. III. H h h other 
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other a Remainder Man in Tail, and the U fes are de. 
dared by the Father, the Tenant for Life only, which 
can no way affecl the U res of the Remain~er in Tail. 
Neither can it be reafonable to interpret the Son's Seal
ing a Deed (fa blind and uncertain in its Nature) to 
deveft fuch Infant Son of the Inheritance of this great 
EHate, and to make him but T~nant for Life there· 
of. . The Cafe put of an Infant's Affirming a Leafe 
for Years made during his Infancy, by A·cceptance 
of the Rent after he comes of Age, is not fimilar; 
becaufe there the Rent is in Lieu of the Profits of the 
Land; whereas in the principal Cafe no Rent was re
ferved, nor any Inheritance given to the Son in Return 
for the Inheritance of this great Eftate, which the 
other Side would conilrne him out of. Befides, this is 
a ftale Point, given up by Earl Wafoington, the prefent 
Earl's elder Brother, who gave the Earl and Countefs 
of Northampton I 5,000 1 to join in a Fine and Reco
very, to re1ettle the whole Family Eftate, which accord
ingly has been done in a folemn Manner, and fame 
Provifion (though a fmall one) has been made for the 
unfortunate prefent Earl the Lunatick. \Vherefore the 
Mailer of the Rol1s, agreeably to the Opinion of the 
Lord King, difallowed and over-ruled this Claim, as 
likely to put the Lunatick Earl to an unprofitable Ex
pence and an unfuccefsful Suit. [BJ 

rBJ Sir Peter 'J'emple Tenant for Life, Remainder to his Son Richard 
'l'emple for Life, Remainder to his fidl:, &c. Son in Tail. Sir Peter '.remple 
by Indenmre '.rripartite (between Sir Peter of the firft Parr, Richard of the 
fecond Parr, and J. S. of the third Parr) covenanted to levy a Fine of 
the Premiifes; but Richard the Son did not join in any Covenant in the 
Deed, nor in the Fine, but fealed the Deed. And by Hale Ch. Juft. 
This can be no Surrender, in Regard the Remainder Man cannot fur
render, but only releafe to the Tenant for Life. And the bare Sealing 
the Deed by Richard the Son, will neicher furrender nor releafe his 
Efiace, confequently the Contingent Remainder to the firfi, &c. Son is 
preferved, there being a Right of Freehold fubfifl:ing in Ricbm'd the 
Son, for the fupporting of this Right. Hales verfus Rifley, 3 Keb. 3 26, 
759, SI8. 

1 Edmund 
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Edmund Lechmere, Efq;~ . 
Nephew and Heir ~f the Plaintiff. 
late Lord Lechmere, 

Charles Earl of Car'ijle,l 
Elizabeth Lady Lech-I 
mere, Widow and Ad- >Defendants. 
miniflratrix oftfe Lordi 
Lechmere, (5 at, J 

Cafe 5'1.. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll M'l1~ 
jler of the 
&/ls. 

THE Bill was brought by the Nephew and Heir 
of the late Lord Lechmere, to compel a fpeeifle 

Performance of lVlarriage Articles~ 

Upon the Marriage of Nicholas late Lord techmere, Money ~. 
with the Lady Eli~abeth Howard, one of the Daughters r:;::~~ f: 
of the Defendant the Earl of Carlifle, Articles were en- Land, {ban 

. f' b be taken as tered Into, dated 30th 0 Aprzl, 1719, where y, re- Land, and go 

citing the [aid intended Marriage, the Earl of Carlifle ~n~~o~:;~ 
covenanted to pay the Lord Lechmere 6000 I. as the Ference 

Portion of his [aid Daughter, and the Lord Lechmere wMhere thhe 
oney t us 

covenanted for himfelf and his Heirs, with certain agreed to be 

Truilees, within a Year after his Marriage, to lay out ~:~~1~~\:~:4 
the [aid 6000/. and 24,000 I. of his own Money, in pofited in < 

the Purchafe of Freehold Lands and Tenetnents in Fee- *~u~~::s of 
fimple, in PoiTe!1ion, in the South Part of Great Britain, and ~he:~e it 
with the Confent of the Earl of Carlifle and the Lord ~~;~~~d~nof 
Morpeth, their

r 
Executor~,anlddAdminhiftra~rs;f the Lands ~aent~:~;:he 

when purchaled to be lett e to t e Uie 0 the Lord Agreement 

Lechmere for Life fans Waile, Remainder to Trullees ~in~in~ i~ 
and their Heirs during his Life, to fupport Contingent ~~~ ma~i~~ 
Remainders, and after the Lord Lechmere's Death, in It as Land. 

TruH: to pay 800 I. per Ann. clear of all Charges, (ex-
cept 

, 
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cept Parliamentary Taxes) to the Defendant the Lady 
Eli~abeth Howard, his then intended Wife, for her 
Jointure, and after the Determination of thefe refpec-, 
tive Efiates, Remainder to the flrft, b'c. Son of the 
Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to Truftees for 500 

Years, to raife Portions for Daughters of the Marriage, 
Remainder to the Lord Lechmere in Fee. The 500 

Years Term to be void if no Daughter, and until the 
Purchafe made, the Interefl: to be paid to the feveral 
Parties that would have been intitled to the Rents and 
Profits of the Land when purchaied, at th~ Rate of 5 I. 
per Cent. 

The Marriage took Effetl, and the Lord Carlifle paid 
4000 I. Part of the Portion to the Lord Lechmere, and 
gave his Bond for the Remaining 2000 I. which had 
alfo been fince paid to the Defendant the Lady Lech. 
mere. 

The Lord Lechmere was feifed of fome Lands in Fee 
at the Time of the Marriage of about 300 l. per Ann. 
and after his Marriage purchafed forne Efiates in Fee 
of about 500 1. per Ann. and fome Eflates for Lives, 
and other Reverfionary Efiates in Fee, expetlant on 
J...ives, and contratled for the Purchafe of [orne Efiates 
in Fee in Po{feffion, and on the 18 th of June, 1727, 
died InteHate, without HTue, and without having made 
a Settlement of any Efiate. None of the Purchafes or 
ContraB:s were made by the Lord Lechmere with the 
Confent of the Trufiees. Mr. Lechmere, his Lord
fhip's Nephew and Heir, brought this Bill to have a 
fpecifick Performance of the Articles, and the 30,000/. 

laid out as therein is agreed, and to have Intereft :at 
the Rate" of 5 /. per Cent. in the mean Time. 

The Defend3nts in their Anfwer infified; that the 
Lord Lecbmere intended only a Pl:ovifion fQr .the Lady 

1 and 
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and the I{fue of the Marriage: And the Plaintiff 
claiming 'under the Limitation of the Remainder in 
Fee to the right Heirs of the Lord Lechmere, the Ar
ticles as to him were voluntary, and therefore ought 
not to be carried into Execution in his Favour, to the 
Prejudice of the Widow and next of Kin; that the 
whole Real Eftate of the Lord Lechmere, or at leafl:: 
fo much as was purchafed or contraCted for after the 
Marriage, fhould be fubjeB: to the Lady's Jointure of 
800 I. per Ann. and that the Whole 3°,000 I. with 
the Reil: of the Perfonal Eftate, fhould be diihibuted 
according to the Statute. 

Upon this Cafe Sir Jofeph Jekyll, Mailer of the 
Rolls, after Deliberation, thus delivered his Opinion. 
The Q!.teftion upon thefe Articles is, whether the Heir 
at Law be intitled to have this 3°,000 I. taken out of 
the Perfonal Efiate and invefted, purfuant to the Arti
cles; or, in other Words, whether the fame be to be taken 
as Land? And I hold that it mua, for thefe Reafons : 

FirfJ, For that the Lord Lechmere was compellable 
in Equity to layout this 30,000 I. and fettle it a~ 
greeably to the Articles. 

Secondly, Becaufe the Lord Lechmere living after the 
Year within which Time the Purchafe was to be made 
and fetded, had broken his Covenant. 

ThirdlY, For that, in Confequence thereof, the Tnl~ 
fiees might have brought their Bill, and have conI
pelled his Lordiliip in his Life-time to make fuch 
Purchafe and Settlement. 

FourthlY, For that the Trufiees not commencing 
their Suit in Equity, or at Law, fhall not prejudice any 
Perfon in titled to have this Settlement made. And 

yo L. III. l i i Fifthly, 
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FifthlY, In Regard the Land defcended, and which 
,vas under the Value of what the Lord Lechmere was 
bound to fettle, {hall not be taken for or towards a 
SatisfaB:ion of the Lands articled to be fetded. 

With Ref peB: to the ;firfJ, it is moil: plain, and ac-" 
cording to the exprefs Words of the Articles, that the 
Lord Lechmere was bound to layout the Sum of 
10,000 1. in the Purcbafe of Freehold Lands in Fee
fimple, and to fettle them purfuant to the Articles, 
and this within a Year after the Date of the Articles: 
This feerns fo evident, that Nothing will be attempted 
to be faid again{\: it. 

2dh', It feerns almofi equally clear, that the Lord 
Lechmere's not having made this Purchafe and Settle
lnent within a Year, was a Breach of his Covenant. 
It has indeed been objeCled, that fomething was to be 
done previouJly by the Trufiees, (vi~:) that they were 
to confent; but my Opinion is, that the Truflees were 
not to do the firft ACt: The Lord Lechmere ought to 
have propofed his Purchafe and Settlement, upon which 
the Truftees were to have lignified their Agreement or 
Difagreetnent thereto; whereas in the prefent Cafe it 
is not pretended his Lordfhip made one fingle Step to
wards this Settlement; confequently he had broken his 
Covenant. 

3dty, The Covenant being thus broken by the Lord 
Lechmere, the Truilees nlight either have brought an 
AClion at Law on the Covenant, or a Bill in Equity, 
to have compelled a fpecifick Performance thereo£ 
The \Vife's Fortune had been advanced, (vi~.) 4000 1. 
in Money, and 2000 1. fecured by Bond; fo that the 
Trufiees had plainly this Power; but it is probable 
they thought all was fafe, and that the Lord Lechmcr4 

I was 
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was well able (as indeed he was) to make a Purchafe; 
and that, in the mean Time, it would be more bene
ficial to him to receive the Intereft of the Money, 
than the Profits of the Land. Now, if the Truflees 
had, after the Expiration of the Year, filed their Bill 
for an Execurion of thefe Articles, a ~ourt of Equity 
would, and muit, have decreed a Performance. And 
taking this to be fo, 

4th!>" The Forbearance of the Truitees in not doing A Tru~ 
h · h . On::: h d .11_ II . S forbeanng to 

\V at It was t elf mce to ave one, lIla 10 no ort do what it 

prejudice the Cefluy que Trufls; fince at that Rate it would fias IDS dOf-

be in the Power of Trufiees, either by doing, or de- ili~l~ot';~e
laying to do, their Duty, to affetl: the Right of other Jc'u~~ce the • • • fc ~.uy que 
Perfons; whlch can never be mamtamed. Where ore '1ruj!; for 

the Rule in all fucb Cafes is that what ought to have the'!'itwould 
, ' •. J be In the 

been done, iliall be taken as done, and a Rule fa Power of a 

fi 1 · . I h N f l'ho Truftee to power u It IS, as to a ter t every ature 0 lOgs; affeCt the 

to make Money Land, and, on the contrary, to turn Right of a 
Land into Money; thus Money articled to be laid out ~tJ;: que 

in Land, fhall be taken as Land, and defcend to the Whatever, 

Heir· and on the other Hand Land agreed to be fold for a valuable , , , Confidera-
fhall be confidered as Perfonal Efiate. 1 Salk. I 54. tion, is co.-

venanted to 
be done, {ball, in Equity, be looked on as done: Thus, Money agreed to be lai(} out in 
IJand, thall be taken as Land; & I con'tur[o. 

Indeed it has been objetl:ed, that there is a Diffe
rence betwixt Money being depofited in the Hands of 
Trufiees to be invefted, and where there is no fuch 
Depofit, but a Man covenants (as here) to layout fo 
much l\1oney in Land, and to fettle it. 

Refp': But as to this there is no Manner of Dif
ference in Reafon; for the Nature of the Thing is 
changed by the Agreement, of which it is the Bufinefs 
of a Court of Equity to inforce an Execution. In the 

Cafe 
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J~O~I, In f Cafe of Kettleby verfus Atwood, I Vern. 29 g, it was 
!h: ~~~e~so agreed by Marriage Articles, that the Wife having 
Trufte~s,and 1 500 I. Portion the Hufband fhonld add ~oo I. more 
500 l. In the,' ) . 
Hufban~'s to It; and.that the \Vhole {bonld be depofited In Trll-
~:~:el~ ~~- ilees Hands, until a convenient Purchafe could be found 
be laid out in out for invefiing the fame in Land, whi~h, when pur
~~~~d:~~he chafed, fhould be fetded on the Hufband and Wife 
H.ufband for for their Lives, with Remainder to their hrfi, &c. 
LIfe, Re- 'T 'I R 'd h' D h . ry1 'I R mainder to Son In al, emam er to t eIr aug ters In .1 aI, e-
tl~.e Wife for mainder to the right Heirs of the Hufband. Before the 
~I:f~n~e~o Making of the Purchafe the Hufband died, leaving I{fue 
the fidt,._&c, by his faid Wife a Daughter, who died about a Month 
:~~d~~ to old. The \Vife adminifired to the Hufband and Daugh
'tthe DRaugh- ter; and the Heir of the I-fufband brought his Bill to . ers, e- \ 
lnainder in have the Money laid out in the Purchafe of Land to be 
.~:efb~n~~e fetded on the \Vife for Life only, Remainder to the 
~rhey have Plaintiff in Fee; and though the then (e) Lord Keeper 
if::g:ter, [North] refufed to make a Decree for that Purpofe, 
t~e Hufbancland diimiffed the Bill, but without Coils, yet the Party 
dies, foonaf- d'd h' k .c ft h b h d h C f' ter which the 1 not t 10 nt to re t ere, llt re ear t e au e 
Dd.aughbt~r before the Lord Chancellor Jeffereys (j), who decreed 

les, elore i:. • I . h d b the Purchale lOr the HeIr, ho dmg, t at the Money was boun y 
mhade'thand the Articles, and fhould be for the Benefit of the Heir, 
t en e . 
Wife dies; as the Land would have gone, jf purchafed. This 
~:ll~~~ey Cafe is in Point, and the Determination often allowed 
Land, go to to be right; wherein it is obfervable, that but Part 
:~;N~~a~~, of the Money, (vi~.) that of the \Vife was in Trufiees 

Hands, the Hufband not having depofited the 500 I. 
which he was to advance; and yet no Difference was 
taken with Regard to the two Sums; aHo, there was 
a Failure of Hfue of the Marriage, (as here) and the 
Difpute betwixt the \Vife, the Adminifiratrix of the 
Hufband, and the collateral Heir, who was as much a 
\T olunteer as the Remainder Man in the principal Cafe, 
and equally out of the Confideration of the Articles; 
notwithftanding which, the Decree was as above, taking 

.' 1 the 
. (c) I Vern. 299. (/) 1 Vern. 471. 
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the Money to be as Land, as wel1 with Regard to the 
collateral Heir as to the nfue of the Marriage. So Money arti
, ' . . b ckdonMar~ 
In 2. Vern. 10 I, Laney ver[us Fatrchtld, Money y Mar- riagc to be' 

riaae Articles was to be laid out in Land, and fetded laid out in
d b 'J:: d . fl' 'd Land, an on the Hufband and \Vue, an theIr luue, Remam er fcttlcd, fivl' 

to the Heirs of the \Vife, the \Vife died in the Life- ~~o~~hl.~;k~l~j, 
Time of the Hufband; and decreed for the Heir of Wife be 

the \Vife againfi her Adminifirator; the Money being ~~~dI;~~:l
faid to be bound by the Articles, agreeably to the 
Refolution in the above cited Cafe of ](ettleby verfus 
Atwood; though no Money appeared to have been de-
polited, and an Execution of the Agreement was alked 
by the collateral Heir at Law, who could not be within 
the immediate View .and ProfpeCl of the Articles. 
And indeed this is no more, than what even Courts Money arti" 

f h 'J:: h' 1 R r h cledonMar-
.0 Law ave come mto; lor \V IC 1 ealon, W en riage to be 

Money by a l\1arriage Agreelnent is articled to be in- laid out in 

veiled in: Land, that Money is held not to be A{fets k:~~d, fsn~ot 
for Payment of Debts, according to the Cafe of Law- Afiets ev(;n. 

f".. l' d' K 1 b r. at Law, .rence venus Bever ey, cIte In ett e?)' venus Atwood; I 

. where Money fecllred by a Mortgage, to which an Ex
ecutor was .1egall y intitled, yet, being articled to be 
hid out in Land, and fettled on the Hfue of the Mar .. 
riage, it was by Hale Chief J ufiice, on.a f pecial VerdiCl, 
adjudged to be bound by the Articles. 

The Cafe of Knights verfus Atkins, 2 Vern. 2 o. is frill Money, Part 
11. l' P rUM' A' 1 of which is nronger to t lIS UrpOle : pon arnage rtIc es I 500 I. the HuC-

was the Wife's Portion, to which the Hufband was to band's, and 

dd I 1 h 1 1 b · i1. d . d other Part a I ) 00 • t le \V 0 e 3000 • to e Invelle In Lan ,the Wife's, 

and fetded on the Hllfband for Life, Remainder to the i5 on Mar-

W· r £ h J' R' d h H' f . riage to be lIe or er omture, emalO er to't e elrs 0 theIr laid out in 

t\VO Bodies, Hopping fhort there, and not expreiling Land, and 
Cettled on the 

where the Efl:ate fhould go afterwards. The Hufband Hufband fur 
Life, Re

m:lind~r to the Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of their two Bodies, and the UCes 
go no further; the Heir of the Hufband fhall have the Whole. 

.VOL. III. Kkk died 
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died without I{fue; upon which his collateral ~eir 
brought his Bill to have the ~10ney laid out in a Pur .. 
chafe of Land to be fetded on the \Vife for Life, Re .. 
mainder to the Plaintiff in Fee, as Heir at Law of the 
Hufband. The ObjeClion was, that it was reafonable 
the Remainder in Fe(;: fhould go to the right Heirs of 
the Survivor, and confequently, that the Wife having 
furvived, was intitled, or at leafi, that £he had a good 
Claim to her own I ) 00 I. or the Land to be purchafed 
therewith; Dut for the Heir of the Hufband it was 
anfwered, that this mufi be taken as if the Bill had 
been brought in the Life-Time of the Hufband and 
\Vife, when the Court would have decreed the Re
mainder in Fee to the Hufband. Accordingly the Lord 
'J~ffereJs decreed the whole 1'1oney to the Heir of the 
Hufband, on a Prefumption that it was [0 intended. 
Here then the Heir of the Hufband was allowed to go 
away with the Fee, though no Money had been de
pofited in the Hands of Trufiees, though the Heir 
was out of the Confideration of the Articles, and 
though there Was no exprefs Limitation to the Heirs 
of the .Hufband; which I take to have been a right 
Decree. 

Whe.re Mo- In 2 Vern. 227, Symons verfus Rutter, there is this 
ney IS on fc d·· 1 ~ 
Mar:iage t.O Ca e: It was agree by MarrIage ArtIC es, that 500 I. of 
:c~~~~~~;/n the Wife's Portion fhould be lodged with Sir Francis Child 
and fcttled' and William Pain, to be placed out at Intereft, until it 
:~o~h~~~~~ could be in veiled in a Purchafe, with the Confent of the 
a Marriage Wife and her then intended Hufband, in Houfes, or 
~~tl~;~~~ Lands of Inheritance, to be fettled on the Hufband and 
Claufe, that Wife for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of their 
the Purchafe B d' . d h . f h B d f 
{ball be made two 0 leS, Remam er to t e HeIrs 0 teo y 0 

wcithr. the f the Wife, Remainder to the \Vife's Brother in Fee; the 
onlent 0 , 

the Hu!band 500 I. was depohted in the Hands of Trufiees, and be
and \-Vife, it 
makes no Diverfity, though no Confent was given to any Purchafe made dwring the Life of 
the Hu!band and \Vife i for frill the Money {ball be taken as Land. 

2 fore 
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fore any Purcha[e made, the Wife died without IfI'ne, 
and the Hufband having afterwards received the Interefi 
during his Life, died; upon which the \Vife's Brother 
brought his Bill for this Money, by Virtue of the Re
n13inder in Fee limited to him, as Brother and Heir 
of the \Vife, and alfo as having Adminifirati.on to her 
de bonis non adminifired by the Hl1iliand, who furvived 
the 'Vife. Trevor, Rawlinfon and Hutchins were at that 
Time Lords CommiHioners of the Great Seal, the two 
former of whom held, that the 5' 001. being to be looked 
on as Money, and not as Land, belonged to the Defen
dant as Adminifirator of the I-Iuiband; that it was not 
in all Events to be laid out in a Purchafe, but only 
by Confent of the Hufixmd and \Vife, who, it did not 
appear, had ever confented; and if it had been iove
fled, and a Settlement made, the Hufband, as Tenant 
in Tail, might have barred it by a Recovery. On the 
contrary, Hutchins conceived, that this 500 1. being 
Money agreed to be bid out in Land, was to be taken 
as Land; that it was plain, after the Death, either of 
the Hufband, or of the Wife, it was to be looked 
upon as Land, and the Purchafe might have been 
made during the Life of the Survivor; that by the 
Articles the Survivor was intitled to the Interefi only 
during his Life, and until the Purcha[e made; and 
having no nfue, he could be but Tenant in Tail after 
PoLlibility of nfLle extintt; that, to him, this Cafe 
ieemed to be governed by the Rule that had been taken 
in the feveral Cafes of Whitwick verfus 'Jermyn, or Law
rence ver[us Beverley, and Kettleby verfus Atwood, and, 
mufl not, upon the [arne Circum fiances, be deemed 
Per[onal Efl:ate, which in other Cafes had been looked 
on as Land, and gone as Real Efiate. 

In this laft Cafe, I obferve, it was admitted, that if 
there had not been the Claufe in the Articles, that 
the Purchafe ilio111d be made with the Confent oftbe 

Hufband 
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Hufband and Wife, it inull have been taken as Land: 
Now fuch Claufe makes no Manner of Difference; 
far, upon a convenient Purcha[e being propofed, the 
Court would have taken on themfel ves to, judge 
thereof; and, without fome reafonable ObjeB:ion made, 
would have ordered the Money to be laid out in it, 
fo that fuch Claufe feems to have been immaterial 
in the Marriage Articles, and as if omitted, and the 
Opinion of Hutchins to have been well grounded. 

But againfl: this there has been obje8:ed the Cafe of 
Chichefter verfus Bickerftaff, 2 Perno 29;. \Vhere, upon 
Sir John Chichefter's Marrying the Daughter af Sir Charles 
Bickerftaff, Sir Charles articled to pay I 500 I. as Part 
of his Daughter's Portion, which, together with I ;001. 
more to be advanced by Sir John Chicefter, was, within 
three Years after the Marriage, to be invefted in Land, 
and fettled on Sir John Chichefler for Life, Remainder 
to his intended Wife for Life, Remainder to their Edt, 
& c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughters in 
Tail, Renlainder to the rjght Heirs of Sir John the 
Hufband. Within a Year after the Marriage Sir John 
and his Lady both fell ill of the Small-Pox, the \Vife 
died firft, and three Days after Sir John died, without 
I{fue, having made his Will, and appointed his Sifter, 
Frances Chichefter, his Refiduary Legatee. 

Sir Arthur Chichefler, the Brother and Heir, brought 
his Bill, claiming the Money thus agreed to be laid out 
in Land, the Remainder in Fee whereof, in Cafe of 
Failure of HIne of the Marriage, was to go to the Heir 
of the deceafed Hufband. Sed per Curiam; this Money 
which would have been Land, as to the I{fue of the 
Marriage, yet, now the Hufband and the Wife are 
dea~ without nIue, is turned into Money again, and 
under the Power of the Hufband to difpofe of as he 
pleafed. It Ihauld have gone to his Adminiftrator, 

~ 2 had 
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had there been no Will, a fortiori will it, in the pre
fene Cafe, go to his Refiduary Legatee. , 

Now, with RefpeB: to this Cafe, it is remarkable, 
that the \Vife died within three Years after the Mar .. 
riage, during which Period the Purchafe was to be 
made; fa that the Time was not come within which 
the Money was to be laid out, and till then it conti ... 
nued Money; Of, poilibly, the Court had fome Evi
dence to induce them to believe Sir John Chichefter 
looked on the 1\10ney as Per[onal Efiate : And if this 
does not difiinguilh it from the other Cafes, I doubt, 
in Oppofition to [0 many Decrees, the Refolution here 
given would hardly be maintainable. 

.. 

Afterwards came the Cafe of Lingen verfus Sowray, Money arti-

( ) . d' h B k II d ,t b'd cled to be laid g In I 7 I ~, reporte In t e 00, ca e TfJe A rz [g" out inLands, 

ment Of Cafes in Equity, 17;, where 700/. of the Huf- andfettledon 

b d' M d I f h ,"J:.' M Huiliandand an S oney, an 700. 0 t e "V]Ie s oney, was, ·Wife and H-

on a Marriage, articled to be laid Ollt' in Land, and fet- fue,~e;ain
tIed on the Huiliand for Life, Remainder to the Wife ;~~~uili:en~~ 
for Life, Remainder to the brit, & c. Son in Tail Male, ~illDpaf~J: bY

f , d h' 'I t e eVlle 0 Relnam er to the Daug ter~ In Tal, Remainder to the aReal Efiate, 

Heirs of the Hufban.d. ,The Hufban~ devifed all his ~~~~ ~:s 
Per[onal Eaate to hIS WIfe, and all hIS Real Efiate to never laid 

the Plaintiff, and died without Hfue. Whereupon it out, 

was decreed, that the ~1oney articled .\to be laid out 
iq Land, was as Land, and could not pafs by the De-
vife of the [C] Per[onaI, but belonged to the Plaintiff, 

VOL. III. L II as 

(g) See alfo Precedents in Chan. 400, and Vol. I. 172. In which lafr 
Book the Cafe is more fully reported, and agreeably to the Regifrer'$ 
Book. . 

[C] It is obfervable, that the Hufband might have devifed this 
1400 t. (fubjetl: [0 his Wife's Eft:are for Life) either as Real or Perfonal 
Etlate, according as he fhould have fignified his Intention. Thus, if he 
had in his W~ll defcribed it as fo much Money agreed to be laid our in 

Land, 
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as Devifee of the Real Efiate. And this Decree, Erft 
made by the Lord Harcourt in I 7 I I, was affirmed, in 
I 7 1 ), by the Lord Cowper. 

Still later than this Cafe, was that of Edwards verfus 
The CounteJs of f,farwick, decreed in Chancery, and af
firmed in the Houfe of Lords, where Money was ar
ticled to be laid out in Land, and fettled on the Bu[· 
band and \Vife, and the HTue of the Marriage, Remain
der to the Heirs of the Hufband. There was IfI'ue, 
but fuch Iffue died without Hfue before the l\10ney was 
laid out; and decreed, that the Money was to be 
looked upon as Land, and fhould go to the Heir. 

Every CeJluy Neither is the ObjeClion, that the Plaintiff is a Voilln
~~e~Yr~ teer, of any \Veight; for this is the Cafe of a Truft, 
Volu~te.er?r and every Cefluy que Trujl, whether a Volunteer or not, 
fI~~' t~ :~;l- or be the Limitation under which he claims, with, 
Benefit of or without, a Confideration, is intitled to the Aid of 
the Trufl: ; C f . '0 d '1 h' r If f h and no Rea- a ourt 0 EqUIty, In r er to a\'al lmle 0 t e 
*~u~~:t the Bene~t of the Trufi. ~here c~n be no Reafon, that 
Ihould keep the 1 rufiee fhould retam to hIS own U fe the Trufl: 
the Eftate. 1vIoney or Efiate, with Re[peB: to which he is barely 

an InHrument, in Breach of the Confidence repofed in 
Any volun- him. Any voluntary Bond is good againfi an Execu .. 
tary Bond d . . 11 1 1'. red' b h b 
good againfl: tor or A mmlluator, un elS lome .re ltor e t ere y 
the Execu- deprived of his Debt. Indeed, if the Bond be nlerely 
tor, thouryh lID b h 1 '- i' I C fi to be pofli~ \'0 nntary, a Rea e t, t oug 1 l)y Imp e ontrau 
paned to a only thall have the Preference· but if there be no 
ftmple COl!- , , 

tra~9: Debt. Debt at all, then a Bond, however voluntary, Inuit be 
pJid by an Executor. Betides, in fome Cafes, this 

1 Court 

Land, this would have been fufficient to have made it plfs as Perfonal 
E£bte, and by a Will not attefted by three Wirneffes; but without fuch 
a particular Interpofi~ion of the TdLt!)r, manifefting his Intention, it 
remained ;l~ Land, and confequendy belonged to the Dcvifee, or Repre
fentative of tht Real, not ot the Perronal Eftate. Determined in the 
Cafes of Crofs veri'us Addenbroke, Hillary, 17 I 9, },;;I>a;}I verfus :fo:JL'.', 
J.1ich. 1720, both by the Lord Parker. BUE more particularly in the 
Cafe of Edl.~:m·d; ver[us ~he CounteJs of Warwhk, Vol. 2. 17 1, 
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Court may be under a Necefiity of determining Que .. 
£lions between Volunteers, I mean, between Perions 
that are really fuch, with Regard to thofe from .whorn 
they claim; as where the Heir comes to have hlS Re~l 
Eibte diGncumbred, by applying the Perfonal Eflate 10 

Exoneration thereof, there the ObjeB:ion of being a 
Volunteer is fhong againfi the Plaintiff, and yet the 
Court of Equity mull determine the Point. 

223 

In 2 Vern. 322 Holt verfus Holt the Father of 'Y. S. A.'.s Fath~r 
. .' , . J . articles with 

artIcled W Jth a Carpenter to pay hlln 1000 l. for the a Carpen~er 
BuildinO'b of an Houfe upon his Land, and the Car- to pay, htlffi 

, 1000. 0 

penter articled with the Father to build the Houfe. build an 

The Father died Intefiate b~fore the Houfe was begun ~~~{: 0~1~is 
to be built, and the Land on which the Houfe was to Carpe~ter 
be built, defcended to the Son and Heir. Held, that ~~~l~n~~ts 7. 
the Son might compel the \Vidow and Adminifiratrix dies; the 

of the Hufband, who owned the Ground on which, ~:;r ~!~el 
&c. to layout the 1000 I. in Building the Houfe, 31- the Building 

r of the Houfe, 
though the Son, who lought, and was allowed to take and the Exe-

the Benefit of this Covenant, did not intitle himfelf ~ut~r to pay 

thereto by any l\1anner of Confideration. or It. 

So in rernon verfus Vernon (h), decreed 6rfi by the Artic~es ort 

Lord Kin(J' and affirn1ed in the Houfe of Lords. A. MarrIage, 
~, •• • whereby 

cO\'enanted on hIS MarrIage to layout 7000 l. In Land, Money is 

and fettle it on himfelf for Life, Remainder to his f~~e~~tt~nbe 
,rife for Life, Remainder to the firfi, & c. Son of the Land, and 

M . . T'1 M I R . d h . I ,fettled in arrlage 10 aJ a e, emam er to t e HeIrS Ma e of Default of 

the Body of A. Remainder to A.'s Brother for Life Re_ 1ffue Male of 
. d h·.c 11 :JeT S NIh h" the Mar-lTIam er to IS nrll, IV c. on. ow, t Joug t IS Re- riage, on 

111ainder feemed Inerely voluntary, and out of all the the Huf-

C fid . f 1 M' 1 band's Bro-on 1 eratlOns a t Je arnage Sett ement, and though ther, {hall, if 

A. (as was there well urged) had rhe Land been fetded t~e Hu.fband 
. dieS Without 

Hfue M:J.le, and leaving only Daughter~, be performed in Favour of the Brother, though they 
were voluntary, and though the Huiliand might have barred fuch Remainder. 

(h) Vol. 2. (594). 

by 
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by him in his Life-Time, might have barred the Bro
ther by a Common Recovery, yet, on A.'s leaving only 
Daughters, Equity con'pelled a fpecifick Performance 
of the Covenant . 

. There remains then only the Iail Point, which is, 
whether the Lands which defcended from the Lord 
Lechmere to his Heir at Law, {hall be taken for or to
wards a SatisfaB:ion of the Covenant, as to this Re
mainder limited to his own right Heirs. 

A. covenants And here it is objeB:ed, that the Lord Lechmere co
fordhh~mHfel~ venants for himfelf and his Heirs, to layout 26,000 I. 
an IS elrs,. 
that he will In the Purchafe of Lands, and to fettle the fame on 
PLurcdhafe d himfelf and Wife, and £rft, &c. Son, and for Portions an s, an 
fettle the for Daughters, Remainder to his own right Heirs. So 
fame on him- h . h' r h H' , D b b d' h felf for Life, t at In t IS Cale t e elr)S e tor, as oun In t e 
Remainder Covenant, and yet claims as a Creditor under the Co-
to his Wife h' 'h" fifi (.) r h r P for Life, Re- venant, W IC IS meon 1 ent, Vl!{. lOr t e lame er-
mainder to fon to be both Debtor and Creditor; and as far as the 
his firfi, &e. 'h 1 IT' hIT' Hid 
Son, Re- HeIr as Rea Allets, t e Allets are at orne a rea y, 
~ainder ,to and cannot be fued for. 
hlmfelf In 

,Fee; Equity will compel the Executor to layout the Money, though the Heir is both 
Debtor and Creditor, 

Refp': SO, if a Man articles for a Purchafe, and 
binds himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, & c. he may as 
well be called, in that Cafe, Covenantor and Covenan
tee, as in the prefent; and yet, in RefpeB: of the dif~ 
ferent Rights that are in him, the Heir may compel the 
Executor to compleat the Purchafe for him. Though, 
to fpeak properly, the Heir at Law cannot be conii
dered as a Creditor any more than as a Purchafor un
der his Aneefior, but as Heir, he is the Reprefentative 
of his Ancefior, fo as to be in tided to all the Real 
Eftate, which the Anrefiar died fejfed of; and, on the 
other Hand, liable to anfwer all the Burdens to which 
fuch Real Efiate is fubject. 

Then 
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Then, with Regard to the Lands left to defcend, I fi, 
It is plain the Covenant does not relate to the Lands 
which were his Lordlliip's at the Time of entring into 
the Articles, the \Vords being future, (vi~:) That he would 
purchafe Lands. 2 dIY, The Purchafe of the Le::tfehold 
E£lates for Lives, or Reverfions expeClant on Eflates for 
Lives, are nothing to the Purpofe, fince the Lands to 
be bought are exprd1y mentioned to be Lands of Inhe
ritance and in Fee-fimple, whereas thefe could not an-
f wer the Intent of the Articles. Indeed, what ought to It is. the In-

. 11 h r C r f' l' d S . r. n' . h tentlOn of govern 111 a t ele ales 0 Imp Ie atISJaCnOn, IS t e the Party 

Intention of the Parties. N ow, in the principal Cafe which makes 
. • the pretend-

the IntentIon of the Party does not plamly appear, that ed Equiva-

his EHate which he permitted to defcend, and which ~e~. a Satif-

f . 1 d laclion, or 
did not amount to the Value 0 what he artIc e to not. 

purchafe, fhould be for or towards a SatisfaClion, con
iequentl y this would be to difinherit an Heir by an 
Implication not neceiTary, contrary to the known 
Maxim of Law. 

As to the Cafe of Wilcox verfus Wilcox, 2 Vern . . ~ t"8. A F~t~er's 
)) perrmttmg 

where a Man upon his Marriage covenanted to pur- Lands to de-

chafe Lands of 200 I. per Ann. and to fettle them on f~j~~i:f~~; 
hlmfelf for Life, Remainder to his \Vife for Life, for fame Value 

h J . R' d h' ~ 11 :J t¥ • T'1 with Lands . er omture, emam er to IS nrn, II...:) c. Son In at covenanted 

Male, Remainder to his Daughters in Tail; and the ~o be ~ettled 
r In Tall· 

Father purchaled Lands of 200 l. per Ann. after which this is'a'Sa-

he made no Settlement, but permitted them to defcend. tisfaction. 

"Thereupon this was decreed to be a SatisfaClion of the 
Covenant: Here the Father made a Purchafe fully fuf-
ficient to anfwer the 20C I. per Ann. The Book takes 
Notice, that the Lands were worth 200 I. per Ann. 
which imports, that they were juil of that Value; and 
this plainly ihews, that the Lands were bought with 
an Intention to fatisfy the Covenant, and the eldeft 
Son could not cumplain, or object, when he had his 

Yo L. III. 11 In rn 200 I. 
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200 1. per Ann. from his Father; that it was another 
Efiate than what was covenanted to be fetded upon 
him, (vi~.) that it was a Fee-fimple inftead of an In
tail; for which Caufe this feelns to have been a reafon .. 
able Decree. And, by the way, if the eldeft Son had 
aliened rhe Fee, and died without Hfue, I do not think 
the fecond Son could have recovered under thefe Ar
ticles; for if it had been an Eflate-taiI, he might have 
barred it by a Recovery [DJ: Whereas in the prefent 
Cafe the Lord Lechmere has not permitted Lands to 
dcfcend to his Heir to the ,r alue of what he articled to 

A Matter of purcha[e, and Lands of lees Value fhall never be look-
lefs Value . 
cannot be ed upon as an EquIvalent. The Lands to be purchafed 
t~~e~.in Sa

f
- according to the Covenant are to be to the AlTIOunt of 

tlSJa~LlOn 0 
what is of 3°,000 1. and as the Lands purchafed before the Mar .. 
av glreater riage~ together with the Leafehold and Reverfions pur-

a ue. 
chafed afterwards, are not to be taken as Part of the .. 
Lands to be bought and fetded: So the Ref! of the 
Purchafes which he made are of very inconfiderable 

/ Value, and it cannot be prefumed his_ Lordfhip intend
ed they fhould be fo canitrued. 

Ltnd, ~o' In the Cafe of Goodfellow ver[us Burchet, 2 Vern. 
~re:~~ Va- 298. a Man on the Marriage of his Daughter, gave a 
lue left to a Bond to her Hufband for Part of the Portion after 
Daughter,. .; , 
~o Satisfac~ whICh by hIS \V III he gave her Land of much greater 
~~~ti~~;. a Value, and yet this was held to be no Satisfatlion, [EJ 

although there were not Af[ets to pay Debt~, which is 
a {hong Cafe. And there it is laid down as a Rule, 
that where a Legacy has been decreed to go in S3.tif~ 

I faB:ion 

[D] But Qgtere, if the eldeft: Son had died, (as he might have done) 
before the then next Term, fa that he could not have fuffered a Reco
very, whether then the next Son ought to be barred of his Chance. 

[E] However this might be determined on another Principle, (viz.) 
that Money and Land being of a quite different Nature, the one {ball 
never be taken as a Satisfaction for the other. See many Cafes to this 
Purpofe, but part:cularly the Cafe of Chaplin ver[us Chaplin, determined 
Pafibte, 1734, by the Lord Talbot, poft. 
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faaion of a Debt, it muH have been grounded upon 
fome Evidence, or at leaH upon a {hong Prefumption 
that the Teflator did fa intend it; but in the prefent 
Cafe there is no fuch Evidence, nor any Room for 
fnch a Prefumption. 

In the Cafe of Cuthbert verfus Peacock, 1 Salk. 155. 
it was infiHed on as a Rule, that where a Debtor gives 
a Legacy greater than his Debt, it fhall be intended a 
Sarisfa8:ion, becaufe the Teflator muH be prefwned to 
be juil before he is bountiful. But the Lord Cowper 
faid, it might as well be pre[umed that a Debtor, 
where there are Affets, intends to be both juft and 
bountiful. So in Cranmer's Cafe, Salk. ;08. it was de
creed by the Lord Harcourt, that a Legacy, though it 
exceeded the Debt, could not be intended as a Satif. 
faaion thereof; and indeed it may be prefumed, that 
if the Tefiator intended to payor fatisfy a Debt, he 
would certainly have taken Notice of it. 

So that, upon the whole Matter; I decree that this 
3 ° ,000 I. thus agreed to be laid out in Land, £hall be 
taken 3S Land; that the Land permitted to defcend to 
the Heir fhall not be deemed to be in, or towards, 
Satisfaction of the Debt; confequently that the Adlni .. 
nifiratrix mLlfl: invefl: this 30,000 I. in a Purchafe, and 
fettle it purfuant to the Articles. But though thefe Though by 

have provided that ) I. per Cent. £hall be paid until a pa Dceed
t 

5 I. 
er en. was 

Purchafe made; yet it appearing to me that the Money directed to 

h~s been placed in the Govern~ent Funds, ~hich have ~~talito:;~, 
YIelded but 4 I. per Cent. I thmk I may WIth Reafon pearing that 

and Equity moderate the Interefi, and reduce it to 4 /. ~~~ ~~~ey 
per Cent. in Regard the Adminiflratrix has made no placed in the 

f 
. Govern-

InOre 0 It. ment Funds, 
which yield~ 

ed but 4/. the Court reduced the Interefl: to 4/. per Cent. 

Note; 
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30 ,000/. is Note· On an Appeal to the Lord Talbot Pa(chte 
<:ovenanted ' , fiji , 
~o be laid out I 7 3 ), after long Debate, his Honour's Decree was fo 

M
in Land, the

d 
far affirmed, as that the 3°,000 I. articled to be laid 

oney nee. •• 
not be laid out In Land, was by hIs Lord{hlp held to be as Land; 
out all to- 1 d h D' £r h d b get her upon W 10 moreover agree , t at no lIrerence a ever een 
one Pur- made, between the Cafes where the 1\10ney was depo-
chafe, but if f' d' h H d f h' d P J b I °d laid out at He In t e an S 0 a t If enon to e al out, 
feveral and where it was refiing in the Hands of the Cove
Tu:~~~~:5 nantor: But with RefpeB: to the Freehold Lands pur
acnd if the chafed in Fee-fimple, in PoifefIion, after the Covenant, 

ovenantor • 
dies, having though wIth but Part of the 3°,000 I. and left to de .. 
~~~~ht:~ds fcend, thefe were by the Lord Chancellor ordered to,. 
which are go as a Satish{Clion pro tanto; for that it could not be 
~~!~t t~~~ intended the Lord Lechmere was obliged to layout all 
~iJl b~ a Sa- the Money together; nay, it might be doubtful, whe .. 
tlsfathon 1 . 0 1) h r ld b . 1 £' . il. h 
pro tanto. t ler one IntIre urc ale cau e met WIt 1 lor JUlL t at 

Sum; and though his Lordfhip had covenanted to lay 
out the 3°,000 I. in Land, yet he had not covenanted 
to lay it out in one Purchafe, or at one Time: But if 
it was invefied at ieveral Times, it would fatisfy the 
Covenant, as much as if laid out, all together. 

2 D E 
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Term. S. Hillarii, 
1733· 

Chaplin verfus Chaplin. 
Lord Chan:. 
cellor Talbot. 

I N this long Cau[e, among many others, Were the 
• ~ The Wife of 

followmg Quettions: T~le Lady Hanby, the Grand- Cejluy que 

mother of Porter Chaplin, being feifed in Fee, conveyed Truji not to 

d· d h fc d h . T be endowed. Ivers Lan s to t e U e an Intent t at certaIn ru-
flees in the Deed named, fhould receive and enjoy a 
Rent-Charge of 30 I. per Annum to them and their 
Heirs, with Power to diihain for the faid Rent, and to 
enter and hold the Land on Non-payment for forty 
Days; and then the faid Rent was to be to the U fe 
of Porter Chaplin in Tail Male, Remainder to the Ufe of 
the fame Perfons that had the Land in Fee. Porter 
Chaplin, to whom this Ef1:ate-tail was limited in the 
Rent, died, leaving Iifue Sir John Chaplin, who inter"" 
luarried with the Plaintiff the Lady Chaplin, and after-
wards died without nfue Male. Whereupon one 
QJefiion was, whether the Plaintiff, the Lady Chaplin, 
was dowable of this Rent of which her Hufband died 
feifed in Tail Male? 

VOL. III. N nn And 
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If a Rent de And the Court held, that fuppofing this were a 
no·vo be R d d hR' d' h f granted in ent create e novo, t e emam er In Fee w ereo 
Tail, with- was extinguifhed by a Limitation of it to thofe that 
out any Re- ., 
mainder 0- had the Land, fuch Rent bemg determmed by the 
ver'ta.ndTT~-l Death of the Hufband 'Ienant in Tail, and having no 
nan In al 
takes Wife, longer any E;x:ifience, the Wife cannot be endowed of 
and dies h h' h . 'B ' b h ., h . r 
without If- t at w IC IS not ill emg; ut t at It IS ot erwlle 
fue; the where Tenant in Tail of Land marries and dies with-
\Vife !hall lir. h b h Eil '1 . d . d F not be en- out nue, were y t at Llate-tal IS etermlOe: or 
clawed, be- the \Vife in that Cafe {hall be endowed notwithfland-
cau (c the. b fe h L d' . B' h h hEll Thing out of 109, ecau t e an IS In elOg, t oug t e ate-
which the tail therein is determined, and the Dower is in fome 
Dower is to r.n . f h J.l: '1 'f 
arife, is not RelpeCIs a Contmuance 0 t e Enate-taI. So 1 a 
in Being. Rent in EfJe be granted to A. in Tail, Remainder to 
Secus if the B. in Fee and A. marries and dies without Iffue the 
Rent were.' , ' 
granted in WIfe {hall be endowed; or If a Rent de novo be granted 
Ta~l'dRe- to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee, (which has 
mam er 
over, been [A] adjudged a good Remainder) and A. nlarries 

and dies without IITue; his \\J ife fhall be endowed. 

Tenant in Moreover, the Court conceived, that if fuch a Rent 
Tail of a d b d' T'1 . h R' d Rent grant- e novo e grante 10 a1 WIt out any emam er over, 
ed. de novo and the Tenant in Tail fuffers a Recovery thereof; this 
WIthout any h h' '11 h Eft '1' Remainder Recovery, t oug It WI turn teate-tal Into a 
ov~r, fuffers Fee, yet the fame will pafs but a determinable Fee, 
~hise~~~le~~ which muA: end on the Death of the Tenant in Tail 
PJafs abn abfo- without HIue, for the Grantor never agreed to charge 
ute, ut on- , ' 

Jy. a deter- the Land any further WIth the Rent, and It would be 
ffilnable,Fee. a Wrong to the Tertenant to burthen his Efiate with 

the Rent for any longer Time. See 2 Lutw. I 22 5. 
But it afterwards was difclofed to the Court, that the 

I legal 

[AJ For, though the Objection is, that there can be no Remainder 
of that whereof there is no Reverfion;. yet the Intent of the Party 
gives the Rent de novo firfl: a Being for the Whole, and then the leffer 
Eftates are carvec;l out of it. By Holt Ch. J uft. Salk. 577. Weeks verfus 
Peacb. 
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legal Eilate of the Rent in Fee was in Truflees, in 
Truft for Porter Chaplin in Tail Male; and that on his 
dying, the 'fruft of this Eilate-tail defcended to his 
only Son Sir John Chaplin in Tail, the Hufband of the 
Plaintiff the Lady Chaplin, who (inter at) brought her 
Bill for her Dower of this Rent; and then the Cafe 
,vas no Ulore, than whether the \Vife of a CeftuJ que 
TrNjJ in Tail iliould be. endowed ? 

Whereupon for the Plaintiff were cited, FirjJ, The 
Cafe of Sweetapple verfus Bin don, 2 Vern. ; 36. where 
a \Vonlan bequeathed Money to be laid out in Land, to 
be fettled to the U[e of her Daughter and her Children, 
and if {he died without Hfue, to go over. The Daugh
ter Inarried the Plaintiff, by whOln fhe had Hfue, but 
fhe and the I{fue being both dead, and the Money not 
laid out: On a Bill brought by the Hulband, the Lord 
Cowper decreed the Money to be confidered as Land, 
and the Plaintiff to be Tenant by the Curtefy. 

Secondly, Otway verfus Hudjon, 2 Vern. 583" where 
Tenant in Tail of a Truft of a Copyhold EHate, ha
ving defired the Lord to adtnit him, and being re .. 
fufed, and having brought a Bill againfl: the Truflees 
to have a Surrender made him of the legal Eftate, died. 
In that Cafe, though the H ufband was never feifed of 
the legal Eftate of the Copyhold, yet the \Vidow was 
decreed her Free-Bench. 

Thirdly, The Cafe of Fletcher verfus Robin/on, as 
cited in Precedents in Chancery, 2 ;0. where J. S. fall. 
ing into fome Trouble for having counterfeited a 
Warrant, conveyed his Land to his younger Son, in 
TruH only to fecure it againft a Forfeiture; and after
\vards being freed from Trouble, conveyed the Premi£fes 
to his eldeH: Son, and died. The elden Son died, 
leaving a \V~dow and no Iifue, whereupon hiS' Widow 

being 
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being nonfuited at La\v, brought her Bill'in Equity, 
and had a Decree for her Thirds. 

Fourthly, That nothing was more known, than that 
a Dowrefs fhall have the Benefit of a Truft-Term at
tendant on the Inheritance againft an Heir, as appeared 
from the Cafes of The Lady Dudley verfus The Lord 
Dudley, Precedents in Chancery, 24 I. Higford verfus Hig
ford, Pafchee, I 7 I I. Abridgment of Cafes in Equity, 2 I 9. 
and nlore particularly from that of (a) Wrey verfus 
WiOiams. 

Lafily, It was faid to have been agreed and fettled, 
that a Man fhould be Tenant by the Curtefy of a 
Truft; and it would not be pretended that there were 
lefs ftrong Reafons to be urged in Favour of a Dowrefs. 

But after much Debate and Confideration, the Lord 
Chancellor was of Opinion againft the Plaintiff in this 
Point; obferving, Firft, As to the Cafe of Sweetapple 
verfus Bindon, that it might be right to allow an Hu[· 
band to be Tenant by the Curtefy of Money to be laid 
out in Land, fince Money agreed to be laid out in 
Land, is as Land in Equity; where every Thing di. 
reB:ed by a Will, or agreed by Articles to be done, is 
looked upon as done. [BJ 

Secondly, That in the Cafe of Otway verfus Hudfon,' 
the Decree was not made upon a general Rule, that 

every 

( a ) V 01. I. I 3 7. . 

[B] This will ferve to warrant the Refolution of the Mafter of the 
Rolls in the Cafe of Banks verfus Sutton, Vol. 2. 632. For however that 
learned Argument may be confidered, as tending to prove in genera), 
that a Woman ought to be endowed of a Trull:; yet in that particular 
Cafe, the legal Ell:ate was by the Will of the Donor directed to be con
veyed to the Cejluy que crruft at his Age of twenty-one, and he living to 
that Age, according to the Principle above mentioned, his Widow was 
weJl intitled to Dower. 
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every Widow of a Cefluy que Truft has a Right to 
Dower; but upon the great and obflinate Delay of 
the Truftee, who refufed to convey, and flood out a 
Bill in this Court requiring him fo to do .. 

3 d{y, That the Cafe cited from Precedents in Chancery, 
2 ;0, fe'emed a firange Cafe, and a moft extraordinary 
Truft; for if the Father, the Ceftuy que Trufl, 1hould 
have come for a Performance of that Trufi, he could 
never have recovered; but the Son fhould have held 
the Land difcharged, it' being a fraudulent Trull, made 
to prate a the EHate againH a Forfeiture. This, pro
bably, was a iliort N ate of the Cafe for the private 
U[e of fome Gentleman; and can be of Service to no 
other. 

4thfy, That the Cafe ot a Ttua Term fet' tip in 
Oppofition to Dower, was nothing like the prefent; 
for there the Judgment is, that the Plaintiff in Dower 
:fhall recover, but that ceffet Executio during the Term; 
and if the Trufts of fuch 'ferm are fatisfied, and at 
an End, the Term ought not to fub1ift in Equity to 
flop a favourite Right at Law, as Dower is; whereas 
in the Cafe of a Trull, there is no Judgment at Law, 
that the Wife {hall recover her Dower; for the Hu[· 
band had no legal Efiate, nor confequently any Thing 
of which .the Wife is dowable. And in the Cafe of 
a Purcha[er, nay, even with Notice, the Court would 
not relieve a Dowrefs againfl: a Truft Term that flood 
in her \Vay. (b) 

His Lordfhip took Notice, that by the Preamble of 
the Statute of ufes (c), it is recited, that by Means 
of thefe U res the Wife was defeated of her Dower; 

VOL. III. 000 by 

(b) Abridgment of Cafes in Equity, 219. Precedents in Chan. 651 
Cafes in ParI. 69. (c) 27 H. 8. cap. 10. 
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by which it appears, that the Wife of Ccftu, que V/e 
was not dowable at Common Law; and if fa, then, 
as at Common Law an U fe was the fame as a Truft. 
is now, it follows, that the \Vife can no more be en
dowed of a Truft now, than at Common Law, and 
before the Statute, fhe could be endowed of an ~Ufe; 
fa that here was the Opinion of the whole Parliament 
in the Point; that it had been the common Pra8ice 
of Conveyancers, agreeably hereto, to place the legal 
Eftate in Trufiees on Purpofe to prevent Dower; 
wherefore it would be of the moft dangerous Confe
quence to Titles, and throw Things into Confufion, con
trary to former Opinions, and the Ad vice of fo many 
eminent and learned Men, to let in the Clairn of 
Dower upon Truft Efiates; that he took it to be fet-

Hufband tied, that the Hufband fhould be Tenant by the [C] 
~:!t b~y\~~ Curtefy of a Truft, though the Wife could not have 
Curtefy of ,a Dower thereof; for which Diverfity, as he could fee 
~:u~if!ho no Rea[on, fg neither {bould he have made it; but 
cnannot have {inee it had prevailed, he would not alter it; that there 

ower • 
thereof. dId not appear to be fo much as one fingle Cafe, 

where, abftra8ing from all other CircunlHances, it 
\ had been determined there fhould be Dower of a Trufl. 

For which Rea[on, his Lordfhip difmiffed the Bill as 
to fuch Part of it as claimed Dower of the Truft of 
this Rent. [DJ 

:re~an~ in Another Point in this Cau[e was, that Porter Chaplin 
[:ildsomort~ made a ~1ortgage for Years, and then intailed the 
t~~e:J ~~t E~ate morrg3ged on him~elf, and the Heirs Male ?f 
keep down hIS Body, Remainder to hIS Brother Thomas Chaplin, In 
the Intereft, 1 Tail 
as Tenant 
for Life is. 

[C] So determined by his Lordfhip in the Cafe of Cafeburn verfus 
Engl;/h, about this Time, on an Appeal from the Rolls. 

[D] Afterwards, in the Cafe ot Shepherd verfus Shepherd, heard in 
March, 1735-6, before the Lord era/bot, the fame Point coming in 
~eftion, the Attorney General and Mr. Fazakerly, who were of COl,ln

fel with the Widow, apprehended it to have been fo clearly feeded by 
the above Refolution, that they both declined fpeaking to it. 
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Tail Male, and died, leaving I{ru~ one I~f~nt Son, who 
fuff'ered the Interdl to incur on the Mortgage for f~ve
ral Years, and died juft before he came of .age, leaving 
a Perfonal Efta~. Whereupon it was objeaed, that 
the Execlltors of the Infant Son, feeing their Te11ator 
took the Rents and Profits of this Eftate, ought to 
keep down the Intereft, the rather, for that' he never 
had it in his Power to bar the Remainder by a Re
covery. 

Lord Chantello1': There is no Precedent of a T(:nant 
in Tail being obliged to keep down the Intereft on a 
Mortgage: A Tenant for Life is, without Doubt, com
pellable to do it; but as a Tenant in Tflil has an 
EHate, which may !aft for ever<J and ~he Remainder 
over is not AfI'ets, nor regarded in Law; and as fuch 
Tenant in Tail has a Power over the Eflate, to com
mie any Wafte 01' Spoil thereon, a Court of Equity 
has never injoined him to keep down th~ Int€{eft. 
Wherefore his Lordfuip refufed to make any Order 
upon the Executors of the Tenant in Tail, to pay any 
Arrears of Interefi, thQugh it appeared there was near 
twenty Years Intereft dUt3, and though, in this Cafe, 
the Tenant in Tail died during his Inf~ncy, and con
fequently before it was in his Power to have barred the 
Remainder by a RecovffY. 

Wrottejley ver[us BC1ldifh. 

On Exceptions to the Mafler's Report. 

SIR Hugh Wrottef/ey, by his Marriage Settlement, fe
cur~d to his Daughters that he fhould have by his 

Lady, 10 Cafe of no Son, 8000 I. amongft them, pay
able at their Ages of Twenty-one, or Days of Mar-

o 

nage, 

Cafe 54. 
Lord Chan· 
cellor Talbot, 
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riage, which fhould firfl: happen; provided,-' if any of 
his -Daughters {bould, after his Death, marry under her 
Age of Twenty-one, and without the Confent of her 
Mother, that then fuch Daughter fhould forfeit her 
Portion, which fhould go over to the other Daugh
ters. The Father died, leaving no Son, and four 
Daughters. 

The Defendant Bendijh married ohe of the Daugh
ters, and (as was pretended) without the Confent of 
the Mother; whereupon the other Daughters brought 
their Bill againft the Defendant, the married Daugh
ter, and her Hulliand, and thereby ainong other Things 
they afked the married-Daughter, whether {be married 
with her Mother's Confent? 

The Defendants did not demur to that Part of the 
Bill, but fubmitted to Anfwer; and the Hufhand an
fwered even to fame Circllmftances of the Marriage, 
as that he took it he was incouraged by the Mother 
in his Addreffes to the Daughter, and that the Mother 
knew of it; but the Daughter, his Wife, did not an
fwer to the Point, whether {he did not marry without 
her Mother's Confent: Upon which, Exceptions being 
taken to her Anfwer, the fame was reported infufIi
cient; and now Exceptions were taken to the MaHer's 
Report; which coming on to be argued, 

It was objeaed, that the Wife was not bound to an
f wer; for if {he did, yet her Anfwer could not be 
read againfl: the Hufhand, nor could fhe be a \Vitne[s 
againfl: him; wherefore it was a vain Thing to infift 
upon her Anfwering, when fnch Anfwer could not be 
made Ufe of, after it fhould be put in, being no more 
to be regarded, than the Anfwer of an Infant. Befides, 
the \Vife is fuppofed to be fub Poteflate Viri, and not to 
anf wer freely. 

2 To 
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To which it \Vas replied, that the fame Argument 
might be made Vfe of againfi a Feme Covert's Anfwer'" 
ing any Bill, when made a Co-Defendant with her Huf-
band, which is contrary to all Rules of Praaice; and 
therefore this Objeaion ought not to prevail. More-
over, the Wife might furvive her Hu!band~ in which 
Cafe her Anfwer might be read againil herfelf; and 

237 

that this Cafe differed from that of an Infant's An
fwering; where, it is true, the Anfwer cannot be read An Infant~s 

. {1 r. h 1 ~ (d . h b fc • Anfwer can-agam l lue nrant, an yet It as een ometlmes not be given 

ordered, that an Infant fhould anfwer, notwithflanding in ~vldeh~ce 
. f' ) b h fc h h £:' agamu: 1m, 

hIS In aney ~. ut t e true Rea on, w y t e InJant S becaufe it is 

Anfwer is not to be read againil: him, is, beeaufe in nfot ,thAe In-
. ants n-

Reality it is [EJ not the Anfwer of the Infant, but of (wer, b.u,t the 

the Guardian, who is [worn, and not the lnfant; and ~~a:~~n;sJ 
the Infant may know Nothing of the Contents of the Guardian is 

r. . C h· b h· G d· b (worn and AnlWer put In lor 1m Y IS' uaJ' lan, or tnay e not the In .. 
of thofe tender Years, as not to be able to judge fant. 

of it. 

[E] An Infant's Anfwer by his Guardian is not Evidence againft 
him, becaufe the Infant is not fworn, and it is only for making proper 
Parties. Car/hew, 79. And where an. Infant is Defendant, the Service 
of the Subpama to hear Judgment muf!: be on the Guardian, and not 
on the Infant. See Vo1. 2. (643.) q'a)'lot verlus Atwood. But where a 
Defendant puts in an Anfwer to a Bill brought by an Infant, who does 
not reply to it, in fuch Cafe, it feems, the Anfwer muf!: be taken to be 
true, in Regard the D~fendant, for want of a Replication, is deprived 
of an Opportunity of examining Witneffes to proV(! his Anfwer: And 
he ought not to fuffer for fuch Omiffion in the Plaintiff. So ruled at 
the Rolls, with fome Warmth, by Sir JoJeph Jekyll, in the Cafe o( 
q'burjlon and Dechair, an Infant, verfus Nulton & Ux" q'rinity, 1733. 
In which the Reporter was of Counfel with the Plaintiff, and much 
oppofed the Re~ding of. the Anfw~r; ~or that the Plai~tiff. being an In
fant, could admIt Nothing, and l~ ~Ight be very mlfchlevous, if by 
Reafon of the Neglect of the Plaintiff the InfaAt's Guardian, or Pro
chein Amy, in noc putting in a Replication to the Anfwer, fuch Anfwer 
fhould be read, and admitted to be true, though never fo detrimental t(j 
the Infant's Inheritance. Ideo tju-cre. 

VOL. III. Ppp Lord 
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Baron ane! Lord Chancellor: I do riot now give any Opinion, whe
ie~~:nt~~~ ther the Anfwer may be read againft the \Vife, when 
a Bill; the di[covert, or not; but as in all Times heretofore the 
!:~::r~~~o' \Vife, as wen as the Hufband, has been compelled to 
the An(wer an[wer, I would not take upon myfelf to overthrow 
cannot be h h b h ft n' 
read aryain!1: W at as een t e con ant Prac:.nce. 

to 

the Hu(-
band, but may (poffibly) be read again!1: her, if {he furvives. 

Then it was objeCted, that this Anfwer of the \Vife 
tended to make her liable to a Forfeiture, which in 
(d) no Cafe would be affified in a Court of Equity; 
that had the Defendants, inftead of Anfwering, put in 
a Demurrer, it mull have been allowed; and it would 
be very hard to make this Miftake fo extremely penal 
to them. 

~~~ei~h~his Lord Chancellor: I ihould have made ~o Quefiion, if 
Feme not the Defendants had demurred, of' allowmg the Demur
~~~~~~~~?li rer; but they having fubmitted to Anfwer, and the 
fubjeCting Hufband having anfwered as to his Marriage, that the 
~e~~~~e: ~~~: \Vife's Mother knew of the Courdhip, and having fully 
the Hufband anf wered the Bill, and the prefent Exception being to 
had fubmit- h . {' , r. 1 I r h d b fi I 1 
ted to an- t e \V lIe s Anl wer on y, am lomew at au t U lOW 

fwer. to determine. But at length, confidering that this Bill 
was to intitle the Plaintiffs to a Forfeiture; which 
\Vord Forfeiture was the very \Vord 'ufed in the Deed; 
and fince the \Vife was in Danger of having that forced 
from her, by the Compulfion of a Court of Equity, 
which might occ:afion the Lofs of the whole Provifion 
tnade fi)r her; and a11 this, in the Cafe of a Forfei;. 
ture, fa little favoured in this Court, againfi which, 
in many Cates, Relief is given, unlefs where there is 
a De\,ife over, (as in the prefent Cafe;) and it being 
a Condition which, by the Ecclefiaftical Courts, is held 

void 
(d) See Salk. 550. I Vern. 60, 109, 110. 

2 
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void in all Cafes, the Rule being there, that (c) Mari
tagium debet cfJe liberum: Under thefe ~irCl~mfiances 
his Lordthip faid, he could not reconCIle hlmfelf to 
the Compelling a \Yife to confefs that, by which fhe 
might forfeit all fhe had in the World; and that, 
though the Defendant" had not demurred, as they 
fhould hare done, yet, the Cafe being now fully be-·. 
fore him, it feemed not agreeable to the Rules of 
Equity ta make the Defendants fuffer fo much far the 
i\1ifiake of their Couni~L \Vhereupon' the Exception 
to the Mailer's Report was allowed, and the Anfwer 
held to be fufficienr. 

Sellon ver[us Le7.ven. Cafe 55. 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. THE Plaintiff brought his Bill againfl: B. \V ho The Defen-

pleaded to the whole Bill; and the COUIt, on ~~~~eP:~~e 
arguing the Plea, faved the Benefit thereof, ordering, Bill,. and on 

that it fhould fiand for an Anf wer; but it was not ~~,mi~ ~~ 
faid, one Way or other, whether the Plaintiff fhould ordered to 

• fiand for an 
have LIberty to except. . Anfwer, 

without fay
ing one Way or other, whether the Plaintiff might except; the Plaintiff cannot except, for 
that the Court, in faying the Plea {hall fiand for an Anfwer, mufi: be intended to have meant 
a fufficient Anfwer; an infufficient Anfwer being as none. 

After this, the Plaintiff put in Exceptions to the 
Anfwer, fuppofing the Plea to be now.as an Apfwer; 
and that the Court, in faying it fhould Hand for an 
Anfwer, mufi have intended a common Anfwer. But 
the Defendant moved to difcharge the Exceptions, as 
irregular, infiiling, that the Plaintiff can in no fuch 
Cafe except to the Anfwcr, unlefs there is exprefs Li
berty given him fo to do, or unlefs (as in fame Cafes) 
it is faid, as to fuch Part of it, as is not Matter of 
Acc~unt .. 

On 
(e) See Vol. 2. 52S , 531, 
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Cafe 56. 
lArd Chan
cellorTalbot. 

On the other Side it was objeB:ed, that of Courfe 
the ~Iajntiff has Liberty to except, unlefs where the 
Court does by exprefs Words take it from him; and 
that in the prefent Cafe it would be a great Hardfhip 
on the Plaintiff, if he might not have the Benefit of a 
Difcovery from the Defendant. ' 

The Lord Chancellor doubting as to the PraB:ice~ 
ordered Precedents to be looked into, and that the Re
gifl:er fhould fatisfy the Court, what had been th~ 
Courfe in fuch Cafes, and that it fhould be moved . 
agam. 

. 
Accordingly this Matter was moved the firft Day of 

next Term, when, on producing Precedents, the Lord 
Chancellor held, that w hen the Court orders that the 
Plea fhall frand for an Anfwer, without faying more, 
it mull be intended a fufllcient Anf wer, an infufficient 
Anfwer being as no Anf wer (f). Wherefore, this be .. 
jng taken to be a fuflicient Anfwer, and no exprefs 
Liberty to except, the Order to refer the Exceptions, 
and the Exceptions themfelves, were difcharged. 

.;' 

Martin verfus Kerridge. 

~:~~~~e:~; 211 ART IN had recovered a Decree for I 300 I. againft 
Body of the the Defendant Kerridge, and had fued out an At
~:e~l:n~is tachment, returnable laft Term, againll him, and on 
Lands and Non eft inventus returned, took out an Attachment 
Goods are • {~ h' bi 1 T 0 h' h liable to a agam Lim, returna e t le next erm. n \V Ie 
Sequcftra-
tion; but no Sequeflration lies, till the Time for the Return of the Attachment is out, on 
which the ~ody was taken. 

(f) See the Cafe of Hawkins verfws Crook, Vol. 2. 558. 

I Attachment 
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Attachment the Defendant being taken, turned himfelf 
over to the Fleet; and the next Day (b~jng the firA: 
Seal after Hillary Term) upon a Certificate of the 
Warden of the Fleet, that he was a Prifoner there, the 
Matter having been moved, the Lord Chancellor grant .. 
ed a Sequeftration, and this Order \Vas drawn up, and 
the SequeUration ferved. 

The next Seal 1 moved the Court to difcharge the 
Order for the Sequefiration, for that the Attachment, 
on which the Defendant was taken into CuHody, was 
not returnable until the next Term, all which Time 
the Defendant had to pay the Money; and it is a moil: 
tranfcendent Power exercifed by the Court of Chan ... 
cery, beyond what the Common Law allows, that the 
Plaintiff in this Court lhall take the Body, and while 
that is in Execution, feife the Land aIfo; but that frill 
this muU be, when the Defendant lies obfiinately in 
Prifon, and [pends his Efiate there without paying any 
of his Debts, under which Circumftances it might be 
reafonable the Plaintiff iliould have a SequeHration; 
whereas in the prefent Cafe it did not appear before 
the Return of the Writ, whether the Defendant would 
or would not pay the Money, and he had that Time 
to redeem his Perron. 

Lord Chancellor : Until the Return of the Writ, it is 
quite uncertain whether the Defendant will pay the 

I Money or no; and though it may be reafonable, where Rea{onable 

h C ~ d h P 'r bU' I ' ,that a Seque .. t e ourt nn stat a rIlOner 0 mate y contmues In firation 

Prifon, t~ere ~pending, his E£l:ate which .fuould go to .. ~~~Idol~:, in. 

wards Satlsfacbon of hlS Debts, though It may, 1 fay, taken into 

in that Cafe be but J"ufl: to let his Creditors have fuch pCufio~y) byf 
rocelS 0 

Ef1:ate; yet this Praaice with Regard to the Sequeftra- Chal~cery,. 
, ..,. N l' h d' contmues In tlOn, as It )S In Its ature lomew at extraor Inary, PriCon with. 

ought not to be extended; for which ReafoD, on De- out paying 

Vo III Q b 
his Debts, 

. L. • q q ate 
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Lord Chan-
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bate of the Matter and hearing Counfel on both Sides, 
the Order for the Sequeftration was difcharged. (g) 

Buck verfus Fawcett. 

cAcllorATalbot. u-- P 0 N a Bill brought in Equity, the Plaintiff and 
n gree-

ment was Defendant entered into an Agreement, which 
~~~~~s~y:~~ was figned by the Parties or their Clerks in Court, and 
by Confent afterwards by Confent made an Order of Court, 
~:~;r a~f "That both Parties would fubmit to fuch Decree as 
Court, to "the Court fhould make in this Caufe, provided it 
fubmit to "fh ld b h M' d M'a k ' fuch Decree au e on t e ents, an not on any 1 a e In 

as the Court" the Pleadings· and that neither Party fhould bring 
fhould I" 'h fc h d d make, and " an Appea. T e Cau e was ear, an a Decree 
neith~r Party made. \Vhereupon the Party 3gainft whom the Decree 
to brmg an • , , 
Appeal; yet was, petitioned for a Reheanng, w hlcb bemg figned 
~~~~a~~e ~~- by Counfel, a Rehearing was ordered by the Lord 
reheard. King, who made the Decree. 

And this Day a Motion was made to difcharge the 
Order for a Rehearing, feeing the Party petitioning 
for it had entered into an Order by Confent to fubmit 
to the Decree, and not to appeal; that though an Ap
peal is a Matter of Right, yet it is equally a Matter of 
Right, that the Party fhould have it in his Power to 
give up [uch Liberty of appealing, and, if he thinks 
fit, to debar himfelf thereof; that as he might releafe 
Errors at Law, fo luight he alfo releafe Errors in 
Equity. Nay, it was the ufual Terms for an Injunc
tion, that the Party fhould bring no Writ of Error; 
that it was as reafonable one fhould bind himfelf from 
Rehearing, as from Appealing; that this was in Ef-

fea 

(g) See I Chan, Ca. 9 I. Hyde verfus P(tlit. of the Rife and ProgreCs 
of Sequefrrations, 
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feet fubmitting to an Arbitration, and that the Award 
of the Arbitrators fhould be final and binding; and 
was more particularly proper in the principal Cafe, 
where the Decree was to fell a mortgaged Efiate, which 
by the Delay of a Rehearing, might happen to be eaten 
up with Interefi; and the Agreement being the volun
tary ACt of the Parties, ought to be binding. 

Lord Chancellor: This Order is of a very fin gular 
Nature; infomuch that had the Agreement been dif
dofed to the Court, I hardly believe ftkh Order would 
have been made. Until a Decree is figned and in ... 
rolled, all Matters are open, and if there be any Error 
in the Decree, it is fitting the Court fhould have an 
Opportunity of amending it; which is Hill lTIOre rea
fonable in the principal Cafe; as my Predeceffor, who 
heard the Caufe, has ordered a Rehearing, and thereby 
{hewn, he was not fatis6ed with the Decree. Let the 
Order Hand for a Rehearing. 

Jones ver[us Thomas. Cafe 58. 

Lord Chan-
cellor Talbot. 

I Na Plea of a Purchafe, the Defendant in his Denial Inpa Plea o.f 

f N · d· d h h· f k" h" a urchafe It o once, enle t at at t e TIme 0 rna mg IS is a fufficient 

Pllrchafe, and paying his Purchafe Money, he had any ~en!al of 

Notice of the Plaintiff's Title, &c. fa;,tl~~a!Oat 
the Time of 

the PurchaCe he had no Notice, without fa1i~g, or at any Time before. 

The Attorney General objeaed, that this was not 
a good Denial of Notice, for it might be, he had No
tice given him before, though he had no Notice at 
the very Time of the Purchafc; and in fuch Cafe, the 
Defendant might forget the Notice, and would not 
be liable to a ConviCtion of Perjury, if it fhould ap-

pear 
2 
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pear he had Notice only before. Befide~, the u[ual 
way of Pleading is, that the Defendant had no Notice 
at, or any Time before, the making of the Purchafe. 

Lord Chancellor : Notice before, is Notice at the 
TiJ;l1e of the Purchafe, and the Party will in fuch Cafe; 
on its being made appear that he had Notice before, be 
liable to be conviCled of Perjury. Wherefore the Plea 
is well enough, notwithftanding this Exception. [FJ 

I 
[F] In all Cafes of a Plea of a Purchafe, or Marriage Settlement, 

Notice muft be denied, though not charged by the Bill; and it may be 
fufficient to deny it either by the Plea or An[wer, notwithftanding the 
Objection that it ought to be in the Plea, fince all the Defendant 
has to do is, to prove his Plea; for the Defendant is not to prove a 
Negative, viz. That he had no Notice. However, it feems beft to 
deny Notice both in the Plea and Anfwer. By the' Lord Parker, Ajhton 
verfus Curzon, Hill. 17 19, the fame Poin t determined by the Lord 
King, in the Cafe of Weflon verfus BerkelC], 17 July, 1729. 

J "'!'r 
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Chaplin verfus Chaplill. 

[See a Branch of this Caufe; ante 229·] 

-
24~ 

Cafe 59: 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

en 0 R T E R Chan/in, on his Marriage with Ann Sher- In atSeTttle-L T men a erm. 
wyn, by Lea[e and Releafe dated the 13th and was raifed 

14th of June, 17°7, fettled his Eilate in Linco/njhire ;~;s D;::..h

to the U[e of himfelf for Life, Remainder as to Part tions, (viz.) 

to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to the firit, &c. Son ~~~~o: ~~o
of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to Truilees viCo, that if 

£ Y o l' il h of h f: °d R c't l' the Father or ; 00 ears, In ru, t at 1 teal otter fJap In by Deed 01" 

fhould have no Hfue Male by the Marriage, or fhould 'Yill1holuld 
o 0 give or eave 

ha ve Iffue Male that {hould dle without IITue Male the Sum of 

before their Age of twenty-one· then the Trufiees I?,oo?l. to 
o ' hiS Cald 

fhould rale 10,000 I. for the Daugqfers of the Mar- paughters~ 
riage, payable at eighteen or Marr~age. In which ~t S~~~a~_be 
faid Settlement there was a Provifo, that if Porter tion, The 

Chaplin fuould, by Deed or \ViIl, give or bequeath i:~~rt~e~~~ 
any Sum of Money to his Daughters, which 1hould Daughters of 

b n 11 'd h h r. "f the Value 9f e 2Cl:Ua. y pal to t em; t en luch Money 1 10,000 I. 

equal, fuould be a Satisfaaion, if not equal, that it t~is n? Sa-

V III R fh ld 
tlsfacbon. 

o L. • r r Oll 
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{bonld go towards SatisfaB:ion of their Portions; un
lefs the faid Porter Chaplin fhould by Deed or Will de: 
clare the contrary; with Remainder to himfelf in Fee. 

Subfequent to the Marriage, the faid Porter Chaplin 
charged the faid Term of 5'00 Years with additional 
I)ortions of 10,000 I. to Daughters, if no Son, but 
fubjeB: to the fame TruHs and Provifo as the former 
Portions were fecured to his faid Daughters. 

Afterwards Porter Chaplin having three Daughters 
and one Infant Son by this 1vfarriage, did by his \Vill 
in 17 18, devife Lands of 200 I. per Ann. to his Uncle 
Sir George Thorold in Fee, in Truil: for his three Daugh
ters and their Heirs equally, leaving it intirely to his 
faid Trufiee to fell and difpofe of the Premiifes, or 
otherwife to order or manage the fame, as he fhould 
think moil: for the Benefit and Advantage of his faid 
three Daughters, to whom he gave a Legacy of 1000 I. 
together with the Refidue of his Perfonal EHate. Porter 
Chaplin died, leaving Hfue this Infant Son and thefe 
three Daughters. The Son married, and died about 
the Age of twenty Years, leaving his \Vife privement 
enfeint, which proved a Daughter, fo that he died 
without I{fue 11ale, whereby the Daughters became 
intitled to this 20,000 1. charged upon the Land. 
Soon after the Death of Porter Cbaplin, there was a 
Decree for the Sale of the Lands devifed far the Pay
ment of the Tefiator's Debts and Legacies. 

It was admitted, that the Legacy of 1000 I. and 
the Surplus of the Perfonal Efiate, whenever it was 
paid to the three Daughters, fhould ga towards Satif· 
faClion of the 10,000 I. and 10,000 t. Portions fa fe
cured to them 3S afarefaid; but it was moreover ar
gued, that the 200 1. per Ann. in Land devifed to Sir 
George Thorold, in Trull for the faid three Daughters, 

I as 
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as it was 11oney's Worth, and might the very next 
Day after the Teflator's Death be turned into Money, 
waS within the l\1eaning of the Provifo, which· in
tended only that the Daughters fhould be advanced 
with Portions among them amo~mting to 20,000 I. 
and that this was the ftronger, fince the Decree ob
tained for the Sale of the Land, whereby the falnll 
was, at leafi in Equity, turned into Money. 

\ 

/ .... 

247 
f Wr 

Lord Chancellor: This Provifo . feeni.s to be Iittfe 
more than what is implied; for when on a Marriage 
a Portion is fecllred to a Child out of Land, and the 
Parent gives the Child a Portion [in Money] equal to 
what is fo fecured, it fhall by Implication be a Satisfac
tion; and if not equal, yet a SatisfaB:ion pro tanto.' 
But here the Father has limited hilnfeIf, and afcertained 
the SatisfaClion, (vi~:) That it !hall be Money, Money 
aEtually paid ; and when the farne Man, that has re
flrained the SatisfaB:ion to Money, gives Land in Tru1l 
for his Daughters; this can no more be faid to be ML on dey a~d 

• an go In 

Money, than Money Can be termed Land, (a) whICh a quite dif-

is alieni generis, and goes in a quite different Chan- ~~:n~~~an
nel; for Infiance, the Money would go to the Daugh- therefore the 

lers Hu£bands, but the Land to their Heirs. Suppofe ~~eta~~~ ~~ 
there had not been any fuch Provifo in the Settlement, Satisfaction 

h h L d . . T fi r: h 0 h for the other. t en t e an glven to or In ru Jor t e aug rers 
would have fjeen no SatisfaClion J and if fa, the Pro-
vifo makes frill Granger againfl: fuch Confirutl:ion, in 
that it exprefly confines the Satisfa8:ion to Money, and 
particularly declares what !hall be a SarisfaB:ion, which 
implies a Negative, (vi:t.) That nothing eIfe iliaIl. 
So if the Tefiator had bequeathed a Term for Years, 
or fome Goods to his Daughters, thefe fhouId not 

have 

(a)~e~ particularly the Cafe of Eaflw()od verfus Winck, Vo1. 2. (616.) 
tbe OpmlOn of the Mafter of the Rolls exprefs to this Purpofe. 
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have gone towards Sati!9faClion of the 20,0001. Neither 
will the Decree for the Sale altet the. Cafe; for if· this 
be to be looked upon as a SatisfaC1:ion, it muft have 
been fo at the Time of the Death of the Teftator, or 
not at all. N ow, at that Time, this being Land de
vifed, could not have been fo taken; and if the Tru
(-lee, who by the Will is direCled to a8: in every Thing 
for the Benefit and Advantage of the Daughters, fhould, 
by turning the Land into Money, make that a Satif. 
faClion which otherwife would not have been fo, [uch 
a Proceeding in a Truftee would be aC1:ing the very re
verfe of what the Teftator direas, and a manifefl: 
Breach of Truft. Befides, the coming into fuch an 
Interpretation of Wills, would create the greatefl: Con
fufion, by giving a Latitude and Power to a Judge to 
make a new Will, and \vould introduce the utmoft 
Uncertainty in tbe ConftruC1:ioll thereoE 

Wherefore the Lord Chancellor with great Clearnefs 
determined, that the Land devifed by Porter Chaplin, 
in Trufl: for the Daughters, fhould not be confirued to 
go towards Satisfatlion of the 10,0001. and 10,000 I. 
Portions, or either of them, fecured to the faid Daugh
ters by either of the Settlements • 

• 

, 
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Robinfon ver[us Pett. Cafe 60. 

Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

On an Appeal from a Decree. at the Rolls. 

T HE ("'\uefiion was, whether an Executor that had The Co11urt 
"'-! . . • never a ows 

renoUl:.tced, but had yet been aHifl:mg In the an Executor 

Trufi:, according to the Requeft of the Teftator, fhould ~~r Ti:~~~e 
have any additional Confideration, when he had an andTroubIet 

r.. r r. 1 h' ff fi ? efpecially exprels Legacy Jor lUC 1 IS AUI ance. where there 
is an exprefs 

Legacy for his Pains, &e. Neither will it alter the Cafe, that the Executor renounces, and 
yet is affifiing to the Executorfhip; nor even though it appears, that the Executor has de
ferved more, and benefited the Trufi) to the Prejudice of his own Affairs. 

Robert Pett, a confiderable Draper and Mercer at 
.AJpallftoneham, in Suffolk, made his Will in Offober, 
17 10, whereby he devifed the Surplus of his Real and 
Perfonal Eftate to his Grandchildren, and appointed 
the Defendant Pett, who had been firfi hjs Servant, and 
afterwards his Journeyman, together with one Larkin, 
Executors~ giving to each of his Executors 100 I. for 
their Trouble about the Execution of their Trull, and 
direB:ing, that if the Defendant Larkin fhould refufe 
the Executorfuip, he fhould lofe his Legacy; but if 
the Defendant Pett fhould refufe to take on him the 
Executorfhip, yet that he fhould have his 100 I. paid 
him, provided he would be aiding and aHifiing in the 
Managetnent and Execution of the Trufi. Larkin only 
proved the \Vill, and the Defendant Pett renounced the 
Executo~Ihip. 

On a Bill brought by the Plaintiffs, the Grand
children, againfi the Executors, for an Account of the 
Perfonal Eftate, the Defendant Pett was allowed his 
100 l. Legacy: But he likewife infified to have 400 I. 

Vo L. III. S f [ more 
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plore for his extraordinary Pains, Trouble, and Ex
pence of Time in and about the Affairs of the Tefta
tor, particularly for having made up forne very intri
cate Accounts, and got in forne defperate Debts; and 
there was forne Proof, that the Defendant Pett h3d 
greatly benefited the Teftator's Efiate, and prejudiced 
his own, (he hirnfelf being a Mercer) and that he had 
negleCled his own Trade, and loft forne Cuftomers, while 
he was looking after the Concerns of his Tefiator. 

This Cau[e was ErR heard before the Mafier -of 
the Rolls, Sir 'Jofeph 'JekJ,Il, who declared it to be a 
Rille [0 fetded, that a 'I'rufiee, or Executor in Trufi, 
fhould not have any Allowance for his Care and 
Trouble, unlefs there were [orne particular \Vords in 
the Will for that Purpofe, that he 'could not break 
into it; and that there was the lefs Occa1ion to do fo 
in the pre[ent Cafe, as the Teftator had here given 
the Defendant an exprefs Legacy of 100 I. for his Care 
and Trouble; fo that the Teftator himfelf had fet an 
Eftimate and Value upon it of 100 I. which, {ince the 
Defendant had accepted, the Court could not in
creafe. 

From this Decree there was an Appeal to the Lord 
Chancellor, before \yhOn1 it was infiHed by the Attor
ney and Solicitor General, (who had both figned the 
Petition of Appeal) that the Defendant Pett having re
nounced the Execl1torfhip, and the other Executor 
only having proved the \-Vill, the Defendant Pett was 
as a Stranger; and in Re.gard he appeared to have 
done thefe eminent Services to the EHate, fo tnuch to 
his own Prejudice, he was intitled to a !?J...uantum meruit, 
in the fame .l\1anner as if he had not been an Exe
cutor: So that this was out of the common Cafe, and 
to be confidered as if the- Defendant had been em
ployed in the Nature of a Bailiff, &c. for which Rea-

2 ~n 
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fon it was prayed, that the Mafier might be direCled 
to have Regard to, and make fome Allowance for, the 
great Trouble and fuccefsful Pains taken by the De
fendant, in Relation to the Affairs of the Teflator. 

Lord Chancellor: It is an eilablifhcd Rule, that a 
Trufiee, Executor, or Adminifirator, {hall ba\Te no 
Allowance for his Care and Trouble: The Reafon of 
which feems to be, for that on thefe Pretences, if al .. 
lowed, the Trua EHate might be loaded, and rendered 
of little Value. Betides, the great Difficulty there 
might be in fettling and adjufiing the §luantum of fuch 
Allowance, efpecially as·one Man's Time may be more 
valuable than that of another; and there can be no 
Hardfhip in this Refpea upon any Truflee, who ll1ay 

2)'1 

chufe whether he will accept the Trull, or not. The Where there 
D J: d 'R olE fi 0 0 are two Ex-eleo ant s enouncmg t 1e xecutor lip IS not ma.te- ecutors, and 
rial becaufe he is frill at Liberty whenever he pleafes one renouri:" 

, f h E il_ 0 'h 0 r of b h h' ces, he is Hill to accept 0 t e xecntonlllp; ot erWile, I ot teat Liberty to 

Executors had renounced, and the Ordinary had there- ~cept of the 
upon granted Adminifiration. And if this were to ili7;~ufl:u-s, 
make any Difference it would be an Art pra8:ifed by where both 

, 0 0 renounce; 
Executors to get themfelves out of thIs Rule, whICh tho', in this 

I take to be a reafonable one, and to have long pre- Matter, the common 
vailed. But further; in the prefent Cafe, the TeHator Lawyers dif-

has by his \Vill exprefly direaed what !bonld be the ~~v[~~~s,~~: 
Defendant's Recompence for his Trouble, in Cafe of~atter hold
his refufing the Execlltodhi.p, (vi:to) that he Hill iliould ~~~u~c~~_a 
have the 100 t. Legacy, to which I can make no Ad- tion once, 
do 0 0 b 0 h d fc made, tho JtlOn. However, It emg an ar Ca e, let the De'" only by one 
ft;;ndant take back the Depofit. [A] of them, is peremptory. 

--- Stonehoufe See Salk o 

321, ]fo'Ws 

[ A] A E 0 T Il. I h d L and Downs v, n xecutor In rUll, W 10 a no egacy, and where the Exc- L d P ir 
cmion of the Truft was likely to be attended with Trouble, at °firO: re- (ff e f. 

fufed, but afterwards aoO'reed with the Refiduary LeO'atees in Confirlera-
o f b , 

tion a IO~ Guineas, to act in the Executorfhip, and he dying before 
the EXecutIOn of the Truft was compleated, his Executors brouaht a 
B:ll (0 be allowed thefe 100 Guineas out of the "rufl: Money in brheir 

Hands, 
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Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-
fter of the 
Rolls. 
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StonehouJe, Efq; (1 Ux' 
Sir John Evelyn. 

verfus 

One deviCes TH E Lady Wyche, feifed in Fee of a R~nt-Ch~rge 
~!~~!-to be of 38 1. 16 s. per Annum, by her WIll deVlfed 
fold t? pay this Rent-Charge to Thomas Dalton, E[g; (late Lord 
LecraCles a- Ch' f B f- h E h . 1 d) d . mobuntincr to Ie aron 0 t e xc equer In Ire an an hIs 
800 I. a~d Heirs, in Trufi to pay feveral Sums to feveral Annui-
jf the Rent- fc h' L' d fi h . h Charge tants or t elr Ives, an a ter t elr Deat to pay 
fhould fell 300 /. to the Plaintiffs, 300 f. to B. and 200 1. to C. 
for rooo I. 
the Teftator and if the faid Rent-Charge fuould fell for 1000 1. 
gives a fur- then the Tefiatrix (who died foon after making her 
ther Legacy 
of 2001. \Vill) gave the further Legacy of 100 1. to B. and 
'the Rent-
Charge fells for above 800 I. and lefs than 1000 l; what exceeds the 800 l. fhall belong to 
the Heir, as a refulting Trufl:. 

Hands, infifting, that the Refiduary Legatees might as well make a 
Contract with the Executor touching the Surplus, (which was their own 
Property) as the Teftator himfelf; and that no Harm could happen 
thereby to the Truft Eftate. But the Court faid, all Bargains of this 
Kind ought to be difcouraged, as tending to eat up the Truft; and here 
the Executor had died before he had finiihed the Affairs of the Truft : 
Wherefore the Plaintiff's Demand' was difallowed. Gould verfus Fleet
wood, Mich. 1732, at the Rolls. And it feems to be owing to this 
Jealoufy, which a Court of Equity entertains of an Executor or Truftee, 
that if they compound Debts or Mortgages, and buy them in for letS 
than is due thereon, they ihall not take the Benefit of it themfelves, but 
other Creditors and Legatees ihall have the Advantage of it, and for 
want of them, the Benefit ihall go to the Party who is intided to the 
Surplus; whereas, if one who acts for himfelf, and is not in the Cir
cumftances of an Executor or Tru1l:ee, buys in a Mortgage for lefs than 
is due, or for lefs than it is worth, he thall be allowed all that is due 
thereon. See Salk. 155. Thus in the Cafe of Baldwyn verfus Bal1ijler, 
heard at the Rolls, Pafch1?, 1718. The Cafe was, A Morrgagor in Fee 
died, and the Mortgagee bought in the Mortgagor's Wife's Right of 
Dower. Decreed, that the Heir of the Mortgagor, on his bringing a 
Bill to redeem, lliould have the Benefit thereof, on this Principle, tbat 
the Mortgagee is but a Truftee for the Mortgagor after his Money paid. 
So in the Cafe of Powell verfus Glover, ~ch. 1,,2 I, at the Rolls, where 
a Guardian compounded Deb[s, D~'Creed, it lliOllld be for the Bt:nefit of 
the Infant. 

1 100 I. 
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100 1. to C. An the Annuitants were dead, the Iail: 
of whom died the 24th of March, 1732, and the 
Lord Chief Baron Dalton, the Trufiee, was dead, ha
ving left an Infant Son and Heir. The Plaintiffs brought 
this Bill to compel a Sale of the Rent.Charge, and to 
be paid their 3 00 I. and Intereft. 

Upon Opening the Pleadings; the Mailer of the RolIs 
flarted this Qpefiion: Suppofe the Rent-Charge fhould 
fell for above 2 001. and lefs than 1000 1. which, pro
bably, may be the Cafe, who will be intitled to the 
Surplus beyond 800 I? To which it was an[wered by 
the CounfeI, that in the Cafe fuppofed, as the Heir 
was difinherited, and the other Legatees had no Pre .. 
tence to claim more than their Legacies, the Monies 
produced by the Sale, which fhould exceed 800 I. and 
fall {hort of 1000 /. ought to be difiributed in Pro
portion to the Legatees B. and C. 

Cur': Nothing appears to be faid in the Will to that 
Purpofe; fo that to adInit fncb ConftruClion, would 
be to make a new Will. "Therefore, as to all the Mo
nies arifiqg from the ERate devifed to be fold, and not 
difpofed of by the Teftatrix, there mull be a refulting 
TruH: for the (b) Heir; confequently, if the Rent
Charge be fold for above 800 I. and under 1000 I. all 
the Monies exceeding the 800 I. mull be paid to the 
Heir at Law. 

In the next Place it was infiHed, that whereas thefe 
Legacies were given out of a Fund that yielded an ( c) 
annual Profit, namely, this Rent-Charge, the Legacie3 
ought to carry Interell from the Death of the fl1rviving 
Annuitant, who died on the 24th of A1.arch, 173 2 • 

(b) See the Cafe of CruJe verflls Barle)" ant' 22. 
(c) See as to this Point the Cafe of Maxwell Y. Wettenball, Vo1. 2. 26. 

·VOL. III. T t t Cur' ,. 
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A Legacy Cur': The Legacies ought td carry lntereft from that 
Retn~_f a Time; but then it muA: be only in Proportion to what 
Charge £hall the Rent-Charge brings in, not more; and if there be 
~;ft.y Inte- a Surplus beyond the Intereft, that muft go to the 

Heir at Law. And with Regard to the Heir at Law 
of the Truftee, who is an Infant, he being but a bare 
Trllfiee, is to convey according to the late Statute of 
7 Ann~, cap. 29. 

tVhere the Laftly, In Proving this Will (it being a Will difpo'; 
Tefiator r. f 11 
owns his Hng 0 a Real Enate) the Proof was full, that the 
Hand ?efore three fubfcribing Witneffes did fubfcribe their Names 
~~fi.:'l~ho in the Prefence of the Tefiatrix; but one of them faid, 
fubFcr,ibe the he did not fee the Tefiatrix fign but that {he owned 
WIllw the ..'. ' 
Tefiator's at the fame TIme the W Itne{fes fubfcnbed, that the 
:;:ee~~~ \s Name iigned to the Will was her own Hand-Writing; 
good, tho' which his Honour held, without all Doubt, to be fuf. 
all the Wit- Ii . A d I h' h r D 0 fi r k neffes did Clent. n , avmg t e lame ay cca lOn to Ipea 
not fee the with Mr. JuHice Foree/cue Aland, mentioned this to him, 
Teftator fign h r'd' h p a' d h h h d the Will. W 0 lal It was t e common ra Ice, an t at e a 

twice or thrice ruled it fo upon Evidence on the Cir
cuit; and that it is fufficient, if one of the three fub
fcribing Witneffes fwears the Tefiator acknowledged the 
Signing to be his own Hand-Writing. And it is re
markable, that the Statute of Frauds does not fay, the 
Tefl:ator thall fign his Will in the Prefence of three 
Witneffes, but requires thefe three Things: Fir}], That 
the \Vill iliould be in Writing; 2dly, That it fhould be 
figned by th~ Tefiator; and, 3dty, That it fhould be 
fubfcribed by three Witneffes in the Prefence of the 
Tefiator. 1 

Gibhi 
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Gibb.r vetfus Cole. 

J S. had a Patent granted to him by the Crown, for 
• tbe fole Printing and Selling a Book of Architec

ture, intitled, Gibbs's Dcfigns. Upon filing the BiI1, the 

Cafe 62. 
Lord Chott
.ell",-Talbet. 

Plaintiff, the Patentee of this new Book, obtained an 
InjunB:ion againft the Defendant, who had printed the 
fame; and on coming in of the Anfwer, it being ~~da~it8 
moved to diifolve the InjunB:ion, Affidavits were al- ~e ~:d lo~ 
lowed to be read, in Order to fupport the Injunaion, ~~e ;a~::tee 
on Account of the great Prejudice that would accrue Invention? 

1 b '!l... b d' Jr I d d on a MotIOn to t le Party, were t e InJunc.uon to e lUO ve , an to diffolve an 

the Book allowed to be difperfed and fold by the De- Injuna!(m _ 

£ d on comIng III 
en ant. of the An-

fWer. 
Where there is a Grant of a new Invention by Patent, a [mall Variation of the Invention 
will not intitle another to break in upon the Patent. So in the Cafe of a Grant of the {ole' 
Printing of a Book to the Author, who takes whole Paragraphs from another Book, this 
not material; for it rnay be neceffary to introduce what is new. 

And in this Cafe it was held by the Court, that a 
{mall Variation of the Invention would not intitle the 
Defendant to break in upon the Patent, in Regard, at 

.. that Rate, any Grant of a Patent for the like Purpofe 
might be fruftrated. So, though in this Book, the fole 
Printing whereof was granted by Patent to the Plain
tiff, fome whole Paragraphs appeared to be taken out 
of former Authors; this was thought not material; 
for it might be neceffary, in Order to the Introdu
cing. of what is new. ~herefore the Injunaion was 
contmued. 

Holder 
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Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 
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Holder verfus Chambury. 

"', I 

Tho' a Bill THE Plaintiff Holder, Lord of the Manor of Bath
in Equity lies hamhton in Somerfetll.ire brought this Bill againft 
to recover aT' J' JU , 
{mall ~it: the Defendant, for the Arrears of a Quit-Rent of 7 s. 
Rent, yet It A d h' 1 d f h M d ought to ap- per nnum, ue to 1m as .. or 0 t e anor; an 
pear, that another Part of his Bill was, to hold a large Down 
the Plaintiff b I' .1. • l\K d' r h d f h cI' f has no Re- e ongmg to ,,115 'lanOr, lle arge 0 t e aIm 0 

medy fOLr the Common, which the Defendant had upon the faid 
fame at aW'

D own. 

The Plaintiff did not {hew any Difficulty which 
hindered him from recovering the Quit-Rent at Law, 
but faid, that his Right thereto would appear by the 
:Writings in the Defendant's Cuftody. 

The Defendant by his Anfwer faid, he did not be
lieve the Rent was due, but was willing to give it up, 
and pay it and the Arrears, if he might quietly en
joy his Common; reprefenting withal1, that he was 
but a poor Tenant of the Manor, and could not bear 
the Expenee of a Suit for the Quit-Rent, which in a 
fmall Time would come to 111uch more, than the In
heritance of the Rent was worth; that he had offered 
to fhew all his Deeds, and refer it to any two indif
ferent Per[ons; but that the Plaintiff had threatened 
to ruin him, and to fpend 500 I. for that Purpof6. 

By the Plaintiff's Proofs it appeared plainly, that this 
7 s. per Annum ~it-Rent was due, and had been re
gularly paid, till 17 18, and that it was payable at 
Lady-day and }.1ichaelmas in RefpeB: of the Defendant's 
Lands held of the Manor; and no Difficulty appeared 

- ~ ~ 
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by the Plaintiff's Bill, as to the Defcribing or Abutting 
the Land. ' 

Lord Chancellor: The Bil1~ with Refpec9: to the Lord of a 

Plaintiff's holding his Down difcharged of the Defen- ~,~ng~r a Bill 

dant's Claim of Common thereon, is improper; for byagainfr a 

h f: F hl"ff b . fc Tenant to 
t e anle RealOn, t e P amtl may rmg a eparate hold a Down 

Bill againll every Tenant of his Marior who fhall fet belonging to 

Up the like Claim. As to fuch other Part of the Bill ~~~c~:;co;~f 
I as would recover the f"\uit-Rent· there ulay be indeed the .Tenant's 

'<! '. . Claim of a 
a Cafe fo circtunfianced, as to make a Bill of that Kmd Right of 

Proper " as where the Lands out of which it is clailned Ch'omm
t 

on 
t ere 0 ; 

are wholly uncertain, (d) and where the Days, on this an i'?1"' 
which the faine is payable, are alfo uncertain: But then l{~r: ~~~i 
thefe Things ought to be laid in the Bill, eIfe' a Lord for a ~Iit-

b . T d k h' Rent may Inay e very vexatIOUS to a enant, an nla e Jm be proper in 

fpend in his own neceffary Defence more than three fome Cir-

T· h I f h . . h d r h cumilances Imes t e Va ue 0 t e Rent. Here It IS ar lor t e and what. ' 

Defendant, when he does not know the Plaintiff's 
Title to the Quit-Rent, to admit his Inheritance to 
be for ever liable thereto. 'the Bill appe:us to be 
merely for Vexation: For the Plaintitf might have had 
a plain and eafy \Vay to have recovered the ~lit.Rent 
without this expenfive Method, (vi:z.) by a Diflrefs; and 
it is proved he has harr~ifed the Defendant with fre-
quent Diflreifes, and would not, after the Defendant 
had replevied, proceed to an Avowry. However, I do 
HOt fee it will be for the Defendant's Benefit to difmifs 
the Bill as to this Quit-Rent; for then the Plaintiff 
will immediately fue for it at Law • 

. 
(d) See ane 148. the Cafe of North verfus The Earl and Countefs of 

Strafford; alfo that of the Duke ()f Bridgwater verfus Sir Francis Edwards, 
Bart. upon an Appeal in Parliament from a Decree of the Court of Ex
ch~quer, February, 1733. 

Vo L. III. u u u \Vl1ere-
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~:fe:o~~ Wherefore, fince it appears here that the Quit-Rent 
fave Ex- has been paid to Michaelmas, 1718, let the RegiHer, 
pence, and d h M fi h f 
where the an not tea er, compute t e Arrears 0 the Quit-
MI atter lis. Rent from Michaelmas, 17 18, to this Time; and let 
cear, t1e hI" off' R" h h b 11. bl"fh d b Court will t e P amt] S 19 t to t e Rent e ella ] e, ut 
rehferRit.~o without Coils. The Bill to be difmi£led with Coils as 
t e eglner, fid 
infiead of a to all the Re 1 ue. 
Malter, to 
compute the Intcreft, or Arrears of Rent" 

Lord Chan
cell or Talbot" 

Atkin/on verfus HutchilifOI'J. 

Devife of a EDward Baxter, poffdfed of a Term for forty YearS 
Term to A. held of the Church of Carlifle, by his \ViII dated 
for Life Re- h h f b d "fc d 1 "rr mainde: to tel 2t 0 Septem er, 1732, eVI e t le PrelTIIlleS to 
the Chil- Truilees, in Trufi to apply the Rents and Profits to 
dren A. £ball k h P "rr' "d fi 
leave at his eep t e relnlueS 10 Repa]r, an to renew as 0 ten as 
peath, a~d there Ihould be Occafion· and then in Trufi to pay 
If the Chll- " . 
dren of A. the Overplus thereof to the Tefiator s WIfe Sarah for 
d1fIiie witho

h 
ut her Life, if {he Ihould fo long continue a \Vidow, and 

ue, t en 
to l!. The after her Death, or fecond Marriage, to the U fe of fuch 
~~~:e;i~_ Children as the Teilator fhould leave at the Time of 
out leaving his Death, equally amongfi them; and'in Cafe any of 
~~rn:~~\he his faid Children fhould die without leaving any Iffue, 
Ti~e of the Share of him or her fo dying, to go to the Sur .. 
thclr Death; • • f h d" C r 11 h' r.·d 
this a good Vlvors or SurVIVor 0 t em; an In ale a IS Lal 

~e~:e over Children fhould die without lea~ing a~y nTue, then t? 
the U fe of John Hutchit;Jon. '1 he 1 eitator made hIS 

Daughter Mary fole Execlltrix, and died, leaving one 
Daughter, who afterwards died without leaving -HfLle 
at her Death; and whether the Devife over to the faid 
John HutchinJon was good, was the Qleftion ? 

Mr. Verney infified, 
that, thoug,h thi~ was 

2 

that the fanle was void; and 
the De-vife of a 'l'{ufi,. yet it 

lllldl 
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mufl: be conHrued as a legal EHate, and as it flood 
originally. in the 'YiII, without being afIlfied or made 
good by any fubfequent Accident; that it lnight ,.be 
laid down as a Rule, that \V here the \Vords of a \v]lI, 
in the Cafe of a Real EHate, are fufficient to give an 
Enate-tail, there the fame \\T ords, when applied to a 
Term for Years, \\' ill convey the intire Interefl: in [uch 
Ternl: Now here could be no Doubt but that, had 
the Teitator been feifed of Lands in Fee, infiead of 
the Term, and devifed thenl in this Manner; the firft 
Devifee [the Daughter] would have been Tenant in 
Tail; and this was the itronger, for that the Brit De
vife, after the Death or fecond NIarriage of the Teita .. 
tor's Wife, is to [uch Children as the Teflator /hould leave 
at the Time of his Death, which 'Yords were afterwards 
dropped: And from whence could proceed that Change 
of the Tefiator's Exprefiion, but from a Change of his 
Intention? Befides, here wa~ a Poffibility upon a Pof
fibility, under which Mr. Hutchinfon, the Iafi Devifee 
over, claimed, and therefore it could not be good. 

Lord Chancellor,' I admit the Devife of a Trull: mufi The Devife 
have the fame ConitruB:ion as that of a legal Ell:ate, ~~ ac;:~~:~ 
and that Accidents fubfequent to the Making of the in the fame 
Will, {hall not any ways affeB: fuch ConftruB:ion: ~:tn:~r a as 
And further, that though the Intention of the TeitatorJegal Efiate, 
. 1 b d d h' h' . it and not to 
IS great y to e regar e , yet t IS IS IntentIOn mu be varied by 

ever be conflUent with the Rules of Law. But then fubf~quent 
h 1 1 . h h b ., 11 d ACCIdents. 

t e Ru e \V llC as een mhne on, that whatever 
\,-ords of a ,v ill in the Cafe of a Freehold will create 
an Intail, the fame, when made Ufe of with RefpeB: to 
a Term, will pafs the abfolute lnterell in [uch 'I'enn : 
This Rule (I fay) [eerns to be laid down in too great 
a Latitude. So far indeed may be agreed, that w here ~:;d~ O~1: 
the \Yords of a \ViII, when ufed with Regard to a Free- Devife of a 

ld LeafehoM 
ho ,would make 

. . . an exprefs 
Eftate-tail ~n the Cafe of a F.reehold, th~re a Devlfe over of fuch Lcafehold is void; ficus if 
the Words III the former Devlfe would, In tl:e Cafe of a Freehold, make an Efiate tail only 
by Implication. 
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hold, give an exprefs Efiate-tail, there the fame Words 
applied to a Term will pafs the whole Intereft in fuch 
Term: As if a Term for Years be devifed to A. and 
the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to B. in fuch Cafe 
the Remainder is void. So if the Devife of a Term 
were to A. for Life, Relnainder to the Heirs of his 
Body, Remainder over to B. fuch Relnainder to B. 
would be void, caufa qua fupra. 

But in the principal Cafe, the Words of the \Vill 
would, if ufed with RefpeB: to a Freehold or Real 
EHate, pafs an Intail only by ConfiruClion and Im
plication; and that thefe fhould carry the abfolute In
terefl: in the Term, is no neceifary Confequence. 
\Vhere Vlords are capable of a twofold Confl:ruClion 
even in the Cafe of a Deed, (and much more of a 
\Vill) it is jufl: and reafonable that fuch Confl:ruClion 
fhould be received, as tends to make it good; and in 
the principal Cafe, the Devife of the Term to the Tefla
tor's Children, and if they fhould die without leaving 
any nrue, then to Hutchinfon, may eafily and naturally 
be underftood to fignify, if they die without leaving 
any Iffue at the Time of their Death; nay, much 
nlore naturally than in the other Cafe, (vi~.) If there 
fhould be a Failure of Iffue of them a Hundred Years 
hence. The Reafon given in the Cafe of Target verfus 
Gaunt, reported in the Abridgment of Cafes in Equity 
193. (e) is very {hong in Support of this Devife 
over, which in EffeB: was: One po1feffed of a Term 
for Years, devifed it to his Son A. if the Tenn fhould 
fo long continue, and no longer, and after his Death 
to fuch of his Iffue -as he fhould devife it to, and if 
A. fhould die without I1fue, then to his (the Teflator's) 
Son B. A. died without I{fue, and without making 
any Difpofition of the Term, and the Quefl:ion being, 
whether B. the younger Son was intitled, it was de-

l creed 
( t) See alfo V 01. 1. 432. 
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creed in his Fa\rour; for that the Words dying without 
IJJue have a twofold Meaning: The one to lignify a 
dying without Hflle at the Time of one's Death, the 
other a dying without HIue whenever fuch I{fue fails; 
and though, where Lands of Inheritance are devifed to 
A. and if he die without Hfue, then to B. an Eftate
tail will pafs to A. by Implication, in order to compre
hend the I{fue to all fucceeding Generations; yet in 
the Cafe of a Term for Years which cannot pollibly 
defcend to Ufue, there is no N eceffity to make fuch a 
ConftruB:ion; for which Reafon, the moG obvious and 
natural Senfe !hall there take Place, and the Devifor be 
prefumed to have meant, if A. the firfi Devifee die with
out I{fue living at his Death; confequently the dying 
without I{fue being confined to a .Life, makes the Lilni
tation over good, by way of Executory Devife. (f) So 
the Cafe, of Forth verfus Chapman, feems to be in Point, 
where one polfeffed of a Term for Years, devifed it to 
A. for Life, and if A. died leaving no I[ue, then to B. 
It is true, the Mafier of the Rolls (Sir JoJeph Jekyll) 
was of Opinion and decreed, that the Devife over to B. 
was void; but on an Appeal, the Lord Chancellor 
Parker held it good, for that there can be no Difference 
between the Words without leaving IjJue, (which is con
{hued to mean (g) I{fue at his Death) and leaving no 
IJJue. Farther, what made it infinitely fironger, was, 
that the Faa happened to be ([hough this was not ob .. 
ferved by the COllnfel in that Cafe) that the TeRatar 
had a Real and Leafehold Eftate, and devifed all (h) his 
Eftate, as well Freehold as Goods and Chattels, to A. 
and if A. died leaving no Hfue, then to B. and there 
the fame Words in the fame \Vill were conflrued to 
make the feveral Devifes good, and to give the firft: 

VOL. III. X x x Devifee 

(/) Vol. I. 663; 
(g) See Vol. I. 198. Nicholls ver[us Hooper, and 563. Pinbury verfu9 

Elkin. 
(h) Vol. I. 667. 
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Devifee an Efiate Tail in the Freehold, and but an 
Efiate during his Life in the Leafehold. 

Wherefore in the principal Cafe, the Intention of 
the Teftator being plain; that if A. died, and left no 
Iifue, the Devife over fhould take EffeCt, the Lord 
Chancellor, in Compliance with fuch Intention, and 
alfo agreeably to the Precedents in Point, decreed in 
Favour of the Devifee over, (vi~.) that the Words, if 
the firfl: Devifee died without leaving any Hfue, muft 
be intended to mean, without leaving Hfue at his 
Death. 

Low verfus Burron. 

An Efiate THE Bill was for an Account of the Rents and 
pur autr~ Vie Profits of divers Meffuages and Lands in War-
may be h-. , . ' • 
!Dited. to A. rtngton, In Lancajhzre, on thIS Cafe: John CafJon, feI[ed 
;ar~l;; !e- of an Efiate for three Lives in the Premiifes, by his 
B. for this is Will dated the I 2. th of January, I 684, devifed them 
only a De- h' D hi' C L'fc R 'd fcription, to IS aug ter Mary Mo ItneUx lor I e, em~m er to 
who lhall her nfue Male, and for want of [uch, Remamder to 
takeasfpecial d h hl"ff I' d 
Occupants one Low, un er w om t e P alntl c alme. Mary 
t~ing f the Mollineux by Leafe and Releafe conveyed the Premiifes, 
jI~ye q~e ~~~ in Confideration of her Marriage with Edward Eurron, 

to the U fe of herfelf and her intended Hulliand, and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of 
her Hufband Burron. In 1705', Mary died without If
rue, and the Plaintiff clain1ing under the Perron in 
Remainder, now brought this Bill for an Account of 
the Rents and Profits. 

The Q.lefiions were, firfl, One having an Efl:ate for 
three Lives, and devifing it to A. in Tail, Reluainder 
to B. whether this .Remainder was good? 2 diy, Sup-

1 pofing 
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pofing it to be go'Od~ whether .A. by fuch Leafe and 
Releafe could bar it ~ 

As to the fira it Was faid, and fo agreed by the 
Court, that the Limitation of an Efiate pur autre Vie 
to A. and the Heirs of his Body, makes no Efiate Tail 
in A. for all Efiates Tail are Efiates of Inheritance, to All E{l:ate~ 

h" h . . 'd d 11 b . h' h S Tail are \V IC Dower IS mCI ent, an mUlL e WIt 10 t eta- Efiates of 

tute de Donis; whereas in this Kind of Efl:ate~ which Inheritance~ 
. . . b D . h . to which 
IS no InherItance, there can e no ower, nen er IS Dower is in ... 

it within the Statute, but a defcendible [B] Fr~ehold cident, and 
muft be 

only. within the 
Statute at 

Alfo the Lord Chancellor held' plainly, that this was Dinis. 

a [C ] good Remainder to B. on A.'s Death without 1[011 
fue, it being no more than a (0 Defcription; who 

fhould 

[B] For which Reafon it has been determined, that where a Leate for 
three Lives has been granted to a Mah and his Heirs, and fuch Grantee 
died, leaving an Infant Heir; the Parol fhould not demur. By the Lord 
7'albot, in anocher Branch of the Caufe of Chaplin verfus Chaplin, 18th 
of July,. 1735; vide po ft. . 

[C] The Objection againft this Remainder being gObd is; for that 
when the Leffee had devifed the Premiffes in Tail, he chen had Nothing 
left in him but a PollibiIity, which he could not devife or limit over; as 
if a Man were [eifed in Fee-fimple, and at Common Law had granted 
Lands to one and the Heirs of his Body~ this was a conditional Fee ~ 
and forafmuch as the Donor had only a Pollibility of Reverter, he could 
not limit it over. Now; if at Common Law an Eftate in Fee could not 
be limited over after an Eftate giveh to one and the Heirs of his Body; 
much lefs fhould an Eftate for three Lives be limiced over after fuch a 
Failure of Iffue. And as to the Notion, that in this Kind of Limitation 
the Heirs of the Body of A. take only as fpecial Occupants ~ and that a 
Man may name as many fpecial Occupa.nts; as he pleafes; by the fame 
Rea[on, it may be argued, that this Eftate for Lives ll)ay be limited to 
d. and his Heirs; and if A. die withouc Heirs, then to B. and his Heirs; 
which certainly would be a void Limitation to B. and in Prefumption 
of Law, the Continuance of the Iffue of a Man's Body may be for ever, 
From whence it fhould feem, that after the Leffee for three Lives has 
granted or devifed the Premiffes to A. and the Heirs of his Body, he 
(che Leffee) has Nothing but a Pollibility, which he cannot gr~nt, or 
limit over. Note; This appears from the Reporter's Manufcrip[ to have 
been the Opinion of Mr. Webb, an eminent Conveyancer, late of the 
Inner Temple. However, the Law is fetded as above. 

(i) See the Cafe of Chaplin ver[us Chaplin, ubi fupra, 
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fhould take as fpecial Occupants during the Lives of 
thefe three Ceftu) que Vies. As if the Grantor had faid, 
" Infiead of a· wandering Right of [0] general Oc
" cupancy, I do appoint, that after the Death of .A. 
" the Grantee, they who {hall happen to be Heirs of 
" the Body of A. fhall be fpecial (k) Occupants of the 
" Premiffes; and if there fhall be no Iffue of the Body 
" of A. then B. and his Heirs fhall be the fpecial Occu
" pants thereof." And that here can be no Danger 
of a Perpetuity; for all thefe Eftates will determine on 

1 the 

[D] It is obfervable, that at Law there could be no general Occupant 
of a Rent: As if I had gra.nted a Rent to A. for the Life of B. and A. 
had died, living B. the Rent would have determined. 2 Rot. Abr. ISO, 

Salk. 189. But there might have been a Jpecial Occupant of a Rent. As if 
I had granted a Rent to A. and his Heirs for the Life of B. and A. had 
died, living B. and leaving an Heir; fuch Heir would have been a fpe
cia} Occupant. Yet, if a Man had granted a Rent ro A. his Executors 
and Affigns, dllring the Life of B. and afterwards the Grantee had died, 
leaving an Executor, but no Affignee, the Executor fhollld not have had 
the Rent, in Regard it being a Freehold, the fame could not defcend to 
an Executor. Mo. 664, 2 Rol. Abr. 152, 3 Car. Sir Richard Buller & 
4l' verfus Chiverton, agreed and admitted by Jones Juftice & Cur', and 
by the Counfe! on both Sides, that the Rent is extinct; though there 
{eems to have been no found Reafon for this Diftinction. But as to Rents 
granted pur autre Vie, the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries has made 
an Alteration; for by that Statute, any Eftate pur autre Vie is made devi
fable, and if not devifed away, fhall be Affets in the Hands of the Heir, 
if limited to the Heir; if not limited to the Hetr, it {hall go to the 
Executors or Adminiftrators of the Grantee, and be Affets in their 
Hands. So that, if fince that Statute a Rent be granted to A. for the 
Life of B. and A. die, living B. A.'s Executors or Adminiftrators thall 
have it during the Life of B. for the Statute is not only made to prevent 
the Inconvenience of Scrambling for Eftates, and getting the firft Pof
feilion after the Deat~ of the Grantee; but likewiie for preferving and 
continuing the Efiate during the Life of the Cefluy que Pie; and it is 
reafonable, !inee the Grantee might by Deed have difpofed of the Rent 
during the Life of the Ce.ftuy que Vie, that, though by his dying without 
haVing made any fuch Difpo!ition, in Nicety of Law this Eftate would 
have determined; yet, by the Statute, that Intereft which paffed from 
the Grantor ought to be preferved, and {hall go to the Executors or Ad
minifirators of the Grantee during the Life of the Cfjluy que Vie. And 
the Statute in this Cafe does not inlarge, but only preferve, the Efrate of 
the Grantee. By the Lord Keeper Harcourt, in the Cafe of Rawlinfon 
verfus 'Ihe Duchefs of Montagu & al', 4th of Dec. 1710, though this 
was not the principal Point. 

(k) Vide pail, Chaplin ver[us Chaplin. 
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the Expiration of the three Lives. So, if inf1:ead of 
three there had been twenty Lives, all fpending at the 
fame Time, all the Candles lighted up at once, it would 
have been good; for, in EifeB:, it is only for one 
Life, (vi!\..) that which {hall happen to be the Survivor. 
For which Rea[on, it were very improper to call this 
an EHate-tail, fince at that Rate it would not be liable 
to a Forfeiture, or puniiliable for WaRe, the contrary 
whereof is true. (l) 

2 diy, The Lord Chancellor raid, that though by a An Ea~te(~r 
Leafe or by a Leafe and Releafe A. might bar the t~r~eLlvesl$ . , , limited to A. 
Heirs of his Body, as in fome RefpeC}s claiming un- and the Heirs 

d h· l' l' d h' k ld b of his Body, er 1m, yet le me me to tInA. cou not ar Remainder 

the Remainder over to B. who was in the Nature of a to B, A. by 

Purchafer, and would be no way fubjeB: to the lncum- t~:~~, a~~ by 

brances of A. any more than if the ERate pur autre Pie Releafe, m~y 
h' d b 1" d L" L' R . d L' bar the Hens a een lmIte to A. lor LIte, emam er to B. lor of his Body, 

Life; in which Cafe plainly A. could not bar B. efpe- as dclai~ing 
cially by this Conveyance of Leafe and Releafe, which ~~t e~an~~~ 
never transfers more than may lawfully pafs: \Vhereas ~~/; ACt 

the Conveying away or Barring the Remainder limited !?<.ua:r'tamen, 

to B. (admitting it to have been a good Remainder) is 
doing a \Vrong to B. and depriving him of an Eilate, 
which was before lawfully veiled in him. Nay, indeed, 
it feemed to him, as if no AB: which A. could do, 
would be capable of barring this Limitation over to B. 
in Regard there could be no common Recovery fuffered 
thereof, it being only an Eflate for Lives; and his 
Lordfhip faid, that this (as he remember~d) was de-
termined in the Cafe of (m) Sir Bardolph Wafteneys . 

(l) 6 Co. 37. 2 RoJ. Abr. 826. I loft. 54. 
(Iii' W{ljieneys verfus Chappel. Decreed by the Lord Keeper Harcourt, 

2d of March, 17 12, and affirmed afterwards in the Houfe of Lords. 
~ 

,TOL• III. Yyy 
. 
In 
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in the Houfe of Lords, upon an Appeal from this 
Court. [EJ 

However the But notwithf1:anding all this, yet, it appearing that 

LSt.at~te .of the Ri;Iht of the Plaintiff, and of thofe under whom 
ImitatIOns , U • 

being plead.- he claImed, had accrued fo long hnce as the Year 170;, 
ed whereB 's h' Y d' 11 h' h T' h Right accr~- now near t Irty ears ago, unng a \V IC lrue t e 
ed above 30 Defendant's 
Years fince, 
tho' the Cafe may be [0 circumfiancec!, as that the Plaintiff, notwithfianding he could not 
bring an EjeCtment, might bring a Bill in Equity, yet the Court will not affi£l a £lale De~ 
mand ag:lin£l a long and quiet Poffeffion. 

[E] The following Cafe has been taken from the Regifter's Book: 
The late Earl of Arlington devifed, int' aI', a Leafchold Efl:ate, being 

the Manor of Cfottenhall, alias Cfottenham-Court, in Middlefex, and held 
for three Lives of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's, London, to the 
Duchefs of Grafton, his only nrue, for Life, Remainder co the Duke 
of Grafton for Life, Remainder co the firO: and every other Son of 
the Duke by the Duchefs in Tail Male,. Remainder co the Heirs Fe
male of the Duke by the Duchefs in Tail, Remainder to the right 
Heir~ of the Duchefs. Afterwards, in 1686, the faid Leafe was re
newed agreeably to the above Limitations. The Duke of Graftolz 
flied, and his Son, the prefent Duke, brought, his Bill, praying, that 
the Leafehold Premiffes (fome of the Lives whereby the fame were held, 
being dropt) might be renewed, and fettled on the Duchefs for Life, Re
mainder to the Plaimiff the Duke, and his Heirs; for that otherwife it 
would tend to a Perpetuity. The Lord Eufton (the Duke's eldeft Son) was 
then an Infant of [even Years of Age; and the Cauie being heard the 2 d 
of Aug. 1722, the Court conceived that they could not do it, till a Fine 
fiir conceJJerunt had been levied by the Plaintiff, the Duke of Grafton, 
and the Defendants, Sir Cfhomas Hanmer, (who had married the DLlchefs) 
and the Duchefs of Grafton; and the Matter was referred to a Mafl:er ; 
and it coming on afterwards, 21ft of December, 1722, on the Report, 
by which it appeared, that a Fine had been levied, and that the Mafter 
had fetded a Leafe and Releafe, being an Affignment of the Leafe of 
1656 to new Truftees, thereupon the Lord Chancellor ]l.1acclesfie!d order
ed, that the f.lid Leafe and Releafe !bould be executed, and that the new 
Leafe fhould be to thefe new Truftees, in Truft for the Duehefs for Life, 
Remainder to the Plaintiff the Duke, and his Heirs, during the Lives 
in the Leafe. Duke of Grafton verfus Hanmer. And indeed it feems rea
ionable, that tbe firft Tenant in Tail (improperly fa called) {}lould be 
allowed to bar the Limitations over; for though the original Eftate be 
only for three Lives, yet, it being the Inrerefl: of both Landlord and 
Tenant, that the Leafes fhould be renewed, and it being the Doctrine 
of the Court of Chancery, tlut all fLlch new Leafes are lubjeCt to the old 
Trufts, the Ef1:ate might by this Means continue for ever, without any 
Poffibility of being barred. See alfo Baker VCrfLl!; Baily, 2 Vern. 225. 

1 
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Defendant's Poffeffion had been unmolefled, and the 
Statute of Limitations being pleaded, (though it was 
urged, that the Plaintiff had not the Leafe in his Pof ... 
fdEon, and that the Defendant in his plea had fet 
forth, that the Leafe had been renewed; and though 
it was nl0reover infifted, that however the PlaintifF 
nlight be difabled from bringing an Ejetl:ment, he might 
yet bring a Bill in Equity;) the Lord Chancellor de ... 
dared, he would grant no Relief in the Cafe of fo 
flale a Denland, and therefore allowed the Plea. 

Bewick ver[us Whitfield. 

[See a 'Branch of this Caufi, Vol. 2. 240.J 

Cafe 66. 
Lord Chan
ccllorTalbot. 

A Was Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, A. Tenant 
• " for Life, Re .. 

as to one MOIety, Remamder as to the other mainder to 

Moiety to C. an Infant in Tail, Remainder over. B. in Tail, 
h . b h . IT'. 1 d as to one 'f ere was Tun er upon t e Premmes great y ecay- Moiety, Re-

ing: \Vhereupon B. the Remainder Man brouaht a mainderto,? 
• ' • b. an Infant III 

Bill, praymg, that the Timber that was decaymg mIght Tail; as to 
be cut down, and that the Plaintiff, the Relnainder ~:i~tthe~e_ 
Man in Tail, together with the other Remainder Man, main/c'r 
h I f . h hIM . r. b h S lover; there ten ant, mIg t ave t 1e oney arlImg y tea e is Timber on 

of this Timber. On the other Hand, the Tenant for thePremifTes 
Life infiHed to have fome Share of this Money. ~~;~~ll; d;;. 

the Remain
der Man, brings a Bill, praying, that the decaying Timber might be cut down, «)1d, and the 
Money divid<lu betwixt him and the Infant; and the Tenant for Life infif!:s to have Part of 
the Money; Tenant for Life muf!: have fufficient left for Repairs, &e. and an Allowance for 
all Damage done to him on the Ground; but to have no Allowance for the Timber, which~ 
when fevered by Accident, or by a TrefpafTer, belongs to the firf!: Owner of the Inheritance. 
Decaying Timber, if for 0rnament or Safety, not to be cut down. Alfo, where an Infant 
is interef!:ed in the Inheritance, no Timber to be cut down, but by tbe Approbation 0: the 
Maficr; and the Infant's Moiety of the Money to be put out for his Benefit. 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The Timber, whileflanding, is Part 
of the Inheritance [FJ; but whenever it is fevered, 
either by the At1 of God, as by Tempefl:, or by a 
Trefpaifer and by \Vrong, it belongs to him who has 
the £lrft Efiate of Inheritance, whether in Fee, or in 
Tail, who may bring Trover for it; and this was fo 
decreed upon Occafion of the great Windfall of Timber 
on the Cavendifo Eflate. 

2dly, As to the Tenant for Life, he ought not to 
have any Share of the Money arifing by the Sale of 
this Tin1ber; but fince he has a Right to what may be 
fufficient for Repairs and Bootes, Care mnfi be taken 
to leave enough upon the Eflate for that Purpofe; and 
whatever Damage is done to the Tenant for Life on 
the Premiifes by him held for Life, the fame ought to 
be made good to him. 

3dlY, \Vith Regard to the Timber plainly decayin& 
it is for the Benefit of the Perfons intitled to the Inhe
ritance, that it {bould be cut down, otherwife it would 
become of no Value; but this {hall be done with the 
Approbation of the Mailer; and Trees) though decay
ing, if for the Defence and Shelter of the Houfe, or 
for Ornament, {hall not be cut down. B. that is the 
Tenant in Tail (and of Age) of one lvIoiety, is to have 
a Moiety of the clear Money fubjett to fuch Deduc
tions as aforefaid; the other Moiety belonging to the 

1 Infant 

[f] A. Tenant for Years, Remainder toB. for Life, Remainder to C. 
in Fee; A. is doing Wafte; B. tho' he cannot bring waite, as not having 
the Inheritance, yet he is intitled to an Injunetion. See I Roll. Abr. RoJ
well's Cafe, 377. But if the Wafte be of a trivial Nature, and a for
tiori, if it be meliorating Wafte, as by building on the PremifTes, (fee 
I 111ft. 53.) the Court will not injoin; nor if the Reveruoner or Remain
der Man in Fee be not made a Party, who poOibly may approve of the 
Wafte. By the Lord King, Mollineux verfus Powell, P(Jflb~, 1730. 
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Infant muft be put out, for the Benefit of the infant, 
on Government or real Securities, to be approved of 
by the Mailer. 

Plaintiff. Cafe 6/. 

Lord Chan-
Elizabeth Sidney, 

7he Honourable 
Sidn~y, Efq; 

Jocelyn} Defendanr. "1/,, Talbot. 

On an Appeal from a Decree at the RoUs. 

MRS. Sidney, the Plaintiff, brought her Bill agatofi :~er~ the. 

the Defendant her Hufband, to have a fpecifick Hu~f~~s~~ 
Performance of her Marriage Articles, dated the 17th a fpecifick 

of OEtober 17 16, whereby the Defendant, the Huf .. ~;r~~~mM~~~ 
band, covenanted, that within eight Months after the riage Arti

Plaintiff Eli7\.4beth {bould come to Age, he would con- ~:s; h:n!ay 
vey his Eftate in Glamorgan/birt to Trufiees, to the fettle futh 
Vie of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the U[e ofra~!~~:her 
Truftees to fupport contingent Remainders, Remainder for her)~in-

h r f' . C fc h C [' h . ture; It IS to t e Vle 0 hIS \Vue or er Lile lor er Jomture, no Bar toher 
Remainder to their Sons fucceffively in Tail Male, Re- ~:~~dhas 
lllainder to the Daughters in Tail, Remainder to him- eloped with 
felf in Fee. Affo the Plaintiff Eli~abeth, the \Vife, with ::~~u~~~~e:f 
the Confent of her Guardians, covenanted, that fhe this be not 
fuould, within eight Months after llie fhould come to ~;nt~;~ui~ 
Age, convey her EHate in the fame County, being Jifue in the 
about 350 I. per Anm4m, (but well flocked with Tim- Caufe. 
ber) to the U fe and Intent, thctt there fhould be paid 
thereout to the Plaintiff Eli~abeth 100 I. per Annum, for 
her feparate Ufe during the Coverture, 100 I. per 
Annum to her Mother, and 50 I. per A1Jnum to the 
Plaintiff's Sifter, till 1he 1hould come to Age; and then 
{he to have 1000 I; and that her ERate thus charged 
fhould be conveyed to the Ufe of the Defendant for 

VOL. III. Z z z Life, 
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Life, Remainder to the U[e of the Plaintiff, his \Vife,' 
for Life, Remainder to the U [e of the firH, & c. Son in 
Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughters in Tail, Re
mainder to her right Heirs. The Timber upon her 
Eilate to be. applied to payoff a Mortgage of 5000 I. 
on the Defendant the Hufband's EHate, and the Sur
plus of the Money arifing by the Sale of the Timber, 
to go to rai[e Portions for younger Children. So that 
the Bill was, to compel the Defendant the Hufband to 
perform his Part of the Articles, and that he might ac
count for the Timber he had cut down from off the 
,W ife' s Eftate. 

The Defendant by his Anfwer fet forth, that the 
Plaintiff the Wife had withdrawn her/elf from her HuJ
band; that foe had lived Jeparately, "and very much mif 
behaved herJelf. 

The Proofs were very {hong, that the Wife, the 
Plaintiff, had had crimin"al Converfation with another 
Man; but in the Depofitions there being fame Evidence 
that the Hufband was al[o guilty of the like Offence, 
fo that the Wife might recriminate; the Mafter of the 
Rolls decreed a Performance of the Articles, frOlu 
which Decree the Defendant now appealed to the Lord 
Chancellor. 

And it was infifted on Behalf of the Hufband, that, 
confidering the Incumbrances and Annuities on the 
\Vife's Efiate, the Hufband was a very little Gainer 
therefrom; that the Wife in a Court of Equity ap
peared with but an ill Grace, as endeavouring to com
pel a Performance of her Hufband's Agreernent, when 
the herfelf had broken her own Marriage Contract in 
the nloft facred and tender Part of it; that with Re
gard to Articles, if the Court finds any Inconvenience 
will refult from compelling a Performance thereof, 

1 they 
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they will not decree that thefe fhould be fpecifically 
executed, but leave the Party to his Remedy at Law; 
that in the prefent Cafe, the decreeing an Execution 
of thefe Articles might occafion a Difinherifon of a 
lawful Heir, and fettle the E{late upon fuch HIue as, 
though born in \Vedlock, might yet really and in FaD: 
be illegitimate. For fuppofe that in this Cafe, after the 
Separation, there had been a Son born, would thi3 
Court have decreed a Settlement to have been made 
whereby fnch Son fhould have been intitled? And yet 
this would plainly have been the Confeqllence, fince 
fuch Son being born in \Vedlock, lllUfi have taken by 
Virtue of the Settlement; that indeed where a Separa. 
tion has been in Pllrfnance of a Divorce, the Courts at 
Law will prefume that the HllIband and Wife have 
lived feparately in Obedience to the Sentence: But in 
the Cafe of a voluntary Separation only, the HuIband's 
Accefs to the Wife £hall be taken for granted, and a 
Child born £hall be conHrued Legitimate, and no Evi
dence admitted to the contrary; according to the Di· 
fiinClion in 1 Salk. 123. at the fame Time it may be 
notorious to everyone that fnch Child was not be .. 
gotten by the HuIband; that in the principal Cafe it 
was in Proof, that the Plaintiff did elope from the De· 
fendant her HuIband, and went away with one James 
Jenkins, to a Cottage about three Miles from where 
her HuIband lived, fince which there had been no Pre .. 
tence of any Reconciliation, fo that this was a Bar of 
Dower. I Info. 32. 1 Roll. Abr. 680. And if in a 
Court of Law, the 'Vife behaving in this Manner, 
would not be helped to her Dower, which is fuppofed 
to be her Bread and Subfifience, why fhould Equity 
alIifl: fuch a \Voman fa as to cau[e any Articles to be 
performed in her Favour, which is a Matter always 
left to the Difcretion of the Court? That the \Vife 
in the prefent Cafe had her Remedy at Law upon an 
AClion of Covenant to be brought in the Name of the 

Trufiees: 
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Truflees: But it might well be doubted, \Vhether he 
had any Remedy againft the Wife, in Regard at the 
Time of the Marriage fhe was an Infant, and [GJ her 
Covenant with the Truilees would hardly bind her 
at Law. 

It was admitted, had there been an atl:ual Jointure 
made upon the Wife, fo as to have ve~ed a fixed legal 
Eftate in her, that tould not have been forfeited by 
the "Tife's Elopement; but where the Matter reiled 
only upon Articles, and the Wife had no Remedy but 
by bringing a Bill for the f pecifick Performance there
of; here a Court of Equity might with the greateR 
Reafon and J uflice refufe to lend a helping Hand; 
might well deny that Afiiftance which in a Cafe of 
common Articles, and in a fair and honefi Caufe, they 
are ready to afford the Parties: That it had indeed 
been (n) faid, that Adultery is no Bar of Dower; and 
probably it is not, where the Hufband and Wife con
tinue to cohabit; but no BOQks fay, that where the 
Wife elopes with another Man in Adultery, (as in 
the prefent Cafe) this is not a Bar of Dower. And 
furely, if it be a Bar to a Recovery at Law, it is at 
lean equally reafonable it fhould be fo, with Refpea 
to any Aid fought in Equity upon Articles for the 
\Vife's Provifion. 

'f4urther: It was faid to be material; tbat in fUGh 
Cafe of Elopement of the \Vife, nothing could reflore 
the Wife to her Dower, but the Reconciliation of the 
Hulband; that it was not fufficient, fo as to intide her 

to 

[G) And yet it feems, that where a Feme Infant feifed in Fee cove
nants with the Confent of her Guardians, in Confideration of a Settle
ment, to convey her Inheritance to her Huiband; if this be done in 
Confideration of a competent Settlement, Equity will execute the Agree
ment, though no Action would lie at Law to recover Damages. Sec 
Vol. 2. 244. Canna! ver[us Buckle. 

(n) See Noy, 108. 
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to her Dower, that file could recriminate, or fay, her 
Hufband was guilty of the like Offence, for nothing 
could a vail her as to this, but the (0) Forgivenefs of 
the injured Hllfband. Very obfervable alfo is the 
Difference which the Law makes, where this Offence 
of Adultery is comtnitted by the Hufband, and where 
by the \Vife. In the former Cafe, where the Hufband 
goes away from the Wife, and lives with another Wo
man in Adultery, this is no Bar to the Hufband's be
ing Tenant by the Curtefy; but on the \Vife?s leaving 
her Hufband, and eloping with an Adulterer, fhe 
thereby forfeits her Dower. The Reafon of which 
may be, for that the Confequence of fuch Crime in 
the Wife is worfe to the Hufband's Family, by making 
the Children which {he may have by the Adulterer, 
inheritable to the Hufband's E£l:ate, to the Prejudice of 
the next Heir: Whereas the Hufband's Children be
gotten on another Woman are incapable of bringing 
that Mifchief on a Family, or injuring the next legi
timate Heir; that all this was greatly aggravated in 
the principal Cafe, by Reafon of the near Alliance 
which Mr. Sidney had to a Peerage, to an antient, ii
lufirious Peerage, attended with a fuitable Eftate, being 
only Brother and Prefumptive Heir to the Earl of 
Leicefter, at prefent a Bachelor; [0 that, . as it was 
apprehended, the Matter of Recrinlination, though the 
principal Ground of his Honour's Decree, was not [uf"
ficient to warrant the fame. 

Object. But it has been objetled below, that the 
Hufband has not by his Anfwer put this Matter 
of Adultery in Iffue, it being only [aid, that the 
:Wife had withdrawn herfelf from her Hufband, 

Vo L. III. 4 A lived 

(0) See D),er 106. Lady Powes's Cafe, where a Reconciliation by the 
Husband, after the Wife's going away with the Adulterer, is {peciaUy 
pleaded, and the Plea allowed. 
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lived feparately, and very much mifbehaved herfelf: 
All which {he might do, and not be guilty of Adultery, 
finee there may be feveral ACts of l\1ifbehaviour in a 
,\Vife befides that of Adultery. 

ReJp. The \Vife could not but be fenfible of what 
Nature her Mifbehaviour was; this muil be beft 
known to herfelf: And it was the Kindnefs and 
Tendernefs which the Hufband had for the Charaaer 
of his \V ife, not to fuffer thefe great Stains upon her 
Reputation to be regiHred upon Record, to the perpe
tual Infamy of herfelf and Family; and therefore be
fore he {bould go fa far, the Hufband might well hope 
his \Vife would repent of her Fault, and put a Stop to 
this fa unfeafonable ·a Suit; and it is a fad Excu[e 
made on Behalf of the \Vife, to fay the Hufband, who 
had juil Reafon to charge her in the plaineil and mati: 
diflina Terms with this infamous Crime of A.dultery, 
has in Tendernefs to her f0rborn to do fa, and now 
fhe will take Advantage {)f it; thus with equal Art 
and Ingratitude turning the Kindnefs that has been 
fhewn her againft him who fhewed it. 

2d Obj~a. But fuppofing this Crime to have been 
ever fa fufficiently fet forth, yet this Court cannot 
judge of Adultery, or in any Sort pUninl it, which is 
proper only for the Spiritual Court. 

Refp. \Vhere Things of this Nature are incidentally 
mixed with others, the Courts of La \V (and much 
more of Equity) may take Notice of them: Thus 
the Courts of Law, where the \rife's Elopement with 
the Adulterer is pleaded in Bar of Dower, mufl: try 
fuch Plea: And as they Inay do it in that Cafe, what 
fhould hinder this Court from doing the like in the 
prefent? So the Trial of a M~rriage,' which is as 

I mu~ 
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lllnch of a Spiritual Cognifance as any Thing can .be, 
is determinable at Law, where it Comes incidentally 
in Quefiion. 

3d Objea. If the Defendant infifis upon this, that 
the Plaintiff, the \Vife, ought not to have Aid upon 
thefe Articles; then on the other Hand he himfelf 
is not to expect any Aid or Afiiilance in R efpect 
thereof. 

RefP. All this may be admitted; and Mr. Sidney, the 
Hufband, will be in a better Condition without the 
Articles, than with them; thus independent on the 
Articles, he will be intitled to the Rents and Profits, 
and will have a Power to. fell all the Timber fronl off 
his \Vife's Efiate, to his own Dfe. 

LafHy, It was obferved, that the Hnfband was not 
Plaintiff in ·this Cau[e, but the \Vife, and where {he 
has thought fit to apply· in a Caufe of Turpitude: As 
a Court of Equity has frequently been refembled to 
a Fountain diilributing its Relief through pure and 
clear Streams, fo it was hoped, that this being a 
Caufe of a contrary Nature, and confifiing of fe
veral Proofs of Turpitude, therefore the Court would 
not afford the Plaintiff the leafL Favour or Al1ifiance 
whatever. 

Lord Chancellor: \Vhat has been afferted of a Child In the. Care 
'. of a Divorce 

begotten and born durmg the Tlnle of the voluntary a Mfl~ra & 

Separation of the Hufband and \Vife, (vi~.) that no ::~rt~~:on 
Evidence {hall be admitted to prove the Illegitimacy of live feparate. 

fuch Child, is now held to be otherwife. For if a t;if;nJ~a~h: 
Child; this 

is a Bafiard, for the Court will intend Obedience has been paid to the Sentence durin!)" this 
Time. But if in the Cafe of a voluntary Separation a Child is born.; this is Legit~nate. 
Sma where the Jury find the Huiliand has had no A('r:c(,~ >Q his 'Vife. 

Jury 
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Jury find the Husband had no Accefs, fuch Child will 
be a Ballard, according to the Determination in the 

If the Pa~ty Cafe of Pendrel verfl1s Pendrel. [H] As in the prefent 
charges hIS • f r 
Adverfary Cafe, at the Hearmg 0 the Calue the Defendant has 
;:~~ga~~i_ infiHed uP.on \~hat might· have be~n very penal to the 
minai, it Plaintiff hIs \VIfe, (vi~.) the ForfeIture of her Dower; 
~ght to'tbhe the Crime for which fhe tnight have incurred fuch a 
lUewn WI 

great Plain- Penalty, ought to be plainly laid to her Charge, {peci-
.~e:;t:i~~y. fied and put in Hflle, that fhe may know what to refl: 

her Defence upon: \Vhereas here her Accu[ation is 
only general and uncertain, amounting to little eKe, 
than that fhe has withdrawn her/elf from her Husband, 
lived /eparately from him, and very much misbehaved 
herJelf: Nothing of which implies, that the Plaintiff 
has been guilty of Adultery, much lefs that £he has 
eloped from him, and gone' away with an Adulterer, 
which alone would bar her of her Dower, fuppofing 

fe::l~lra:~s this were purely a Qudlion of Dower. But the Arti· 
in Join-. des being, that the Hufband fhdl fettle fuch and fuch 
~:~~r:r~f~: Lands in Certainty on his \Vife, the Plaintiff, for her 
aCtual Joi~- Jointure, this is pretty much in the Nature of an ac
ture which I d il. d J . 'R d h . d is n~t for- tua an velLe omture; In egar w at IS co,Tenante 
feited by an for a good Confideration to be done, is confidered in 
Elopement, •. il: R r fi d fc 1 h" 
like Dower. EqUIty In mo elpeu.s as one; con equent y t IS IS 

a Jointure, and not forfeitable either by Adultery or 
Why a Huf- an Elopement. The Reafon of the Difference why a 
band does 'r' r fl' h d 1 r 
not forfeit Wne In Cale 0 an E opement WIt an A u terer, lor-
~is 1en~ncy feits her Dower, and yet the Hufband leaving his Wife, 
t[f/ o~ lc~~- and living with another \Vornan, does not forfeit his 
'Vindgl~i~Wi.fe Tenancy by the Curtefy, is, becaufe the Statute of 
an Ivmg In 

Adu~tery, as Weftm. 2. cap. 34. does by exprefs Words, under thefe 
a Wife for- CirCllmfiances 
feits her , 
Dower by 
Elopement, 
&c. 

[H] Heard before the Lord '['albot, February 5, 1733· where the 
Huililnd and Wife by Confent lived fepararely, and a Child being 
born, an Iffue was directed to try whether the Child was a Baftard, and 
it was found a Bafbrd. An-.i 10 indeed (however it happened to be 
overlooked by tbe Defendant's Counfel) it is [aid at the Bottom of the 
Cafe cited from Salkeld; wherefore this Point is now [ettled for Law. 

2 
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Circumfiances, create a Forfeiture 9f Dower; but 
there is no Aa infliCting, in the other Cafe, the For
feiture of a Tenancy by the CUitefy. 

As to the Recrimination appearing in the Proofs, 
this does not feem to me [0 much to affeCl the Cafe: 
Indeed, with Regard to the Evidence of the Crime in 
the Wife, there [eems to be fufficienc' to convince any 
third Perfon, that {he is not innocent; but the fame 
not being put in l{fue in the Caufe, I cannot judge of 
it. Affirm the Decree, and let the Hufband perform 
his Marriage Articles, and account for the Timber 
which he has cut on the \Vife's Efiate contrary to the 
Articles. The Coils to go out of the Eilate. 

2' J * 
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Johl~fon ver[us OgJlby & at'. Cafe 6S. 

Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

T H E Bill was for a fpeci6ck Performance of an An Attorney 
Agreement, on this Cafe; Margaret ,§Lttineo atld :h:?/;nhis 

the Plaintiff Robert Johnfon having fome Differences as Client the 
to four Freehold Houfes in Silver Street, London; upon~~~71e~n~~ 
compromifing thofe Differences, it was agreed between .pay 5001, to 

h 1 h f: 'd M ali . d b 'Y h the Plaintiff· t em, t 1at teal argaret ~utneo an Ro ert Jon- this being • 
Jon ihould join in a Fine and Recovery, which {hould done by the 
b of r ~ f Confent of e, as to two the Houies, to the Uie a Margaret the Client, 
~uineo and her Heirs; and as to the other two Houfes, ~heAtt~rney 

h UI' f hI' 'ff b '_t .r; d h' IS not llable~ to t e. Ie 0 t e P amtl , Ro ert Juonjon, an 19 but only the 
Heirs, which Fine and Recovery were accordingly Ie- C,Iie~}; t-
vied and fuffered. ~~~o;ne~·e 

had 110 Au
thori4:y from his Client to make this Engagement" 

After this, Margaret Q.uineo pretended the was then 
a Feme Covert and married to the Defendant Ogilby; 

Vo L. III. 4 B whereli' 
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whereupon Robert Johnfon brought a Bill againfl: Ogilby 
and his \Vife, to difcover whether {he was married, 
when {he levied the Fine, and fuffered the Recovery; 
and to be relieved againil: the Fraud. To which Bill 
the Defendants, Ogilby and his \Vife, put in their An
fwer, infifiing on her being then a Feme Covert, and 
that {he was not bound by fuch Fine and'Recovery. 
Thereupon the Plaintiff Johnfon preferred a Bill of In
diB:ment againil the Defendant Margaret for a Cheat, 
and for the Fraud in levying a Fine, and fuffering a 
Recovery, at the Court of Common Pleas, as a Feme 
Sole~ when at the fame Time {he was under Cover~ 
ture. 

The IndiClment being foutld, upon Not guilty 
pleaded, was brought to a Trial; but juG before the 
Trial was to have come on, the Parties came to an 
Agreement, that the Plaintiff {bould aHign over his 
Right to the Premiffes, and the Defendant pay the 
Plaintiff; 80 t. and one Mr. Heaton, who was the De
fendant's Attorney on this Indicbnent alone figned the 
Agreement for, and on the Behalf of his Clients, Ogilby 
and his Wife; Johnfon alfo figned the Agreement, which 
was left in the Hands of one Mr. Callard, a third Per
fan, and the Defendant Margaret was hereupon acquit
ted for want of Profecution. 

Afterwards, the Money not being paid, the Plaintiff 
Johnfon brought his Bill againH: Ogilby and his \Vife, 
and Mr. Heaton the Attorney; and it was infiiledJ that 
Heaton, by figning this Agreement, was become pedo
nally liable, and had taken upon himfelf, as a Surety 
for his Client, to pay the Money; that as an Attor
ney could (it muft be admitted) undertake for his 
Client, fo here he had done it. 

Lord 
1 
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Lord Chance/lor: The Difference is, where the Party 
thus undertaking for, and on the Behalf of his Client, 
has an Authority to to do, and where he has not. If 
futh Undertaker has no Authority, then it is a Fraud, 
and the Undertaker ought himfelf to be liable; bue 
where there is fuch an Authority given, (as here thete 
was to the Attorney) this is only aB:ing for 'another, 

-

like the Cafe of a FaClor or Broker aaing for their Brokers 01:' 

, 'I h hId' b I' bl ' h' Factors who PrmClpa s, w 0 were never e to e la e In t ell act for :heir 

own Capacities; in which his Lordfhip being very clear, Prin<:ipals" 

h 'II h' p' d'r. 'iT' d 'ft u not liable In t c Bl as to,. t IS omt was nmllle agam neaton their own 

the Attorney with Coils. Capacities. 

Then the Lord Chancellor flarted another Point, A Bill in E-

( · ) h h' , , I P r' d h quity lies not 'Vl~: t at t IS was a cnmma rOleCtltlOn, an t e tocompelthe 

Agreement being to HiRe a criminal Profecution was Performance 

h fc b d .. 'of an Agree.;,. 
t ere ore not to e execute In EqUlty. ment to pay 

, , ' Money in 
Conlideration of having Rifled a Profetution for Felony; [miS, if to frop a Profecution at 
Law for a Fraud. 

To which I anfwered, that it was true, in the Cafe 
of a Profecution for Felony, an Agreement to Hille 
fuch a Profeclltion was not lawful; but where the In .. 
diament was for a Fraud, and the Party wronged by 
the Fraud came to an Agreement to be fatisfied for 
fuch Injury, (as in ConiCience he ought to be) this 
was lawful, Matters of Fraud being cognizable and 
relievable as well in Equity (p) as at Law: \Vherefore 
this ObjeClion was no further infifted on. 

(p) See Vol. 2, 156, 2.20. 

flead 
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Lord Chan
cellar Talbot. 
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Head ver[us ~ge1"ton. 

::~~~;e~ere THE Bill wa~ to foredofe the Defendant~s Equity 
quent Mort- of RedemptIon to the mortgaged Premtffes, and 
gageNe with- to compel the Defendant to difcover the Title Deeds 
out otlce, •• 
whohasPoC- relating thereto, and to dehver up the faid Title Deeds 
~~f; D:e~~: to the Plaintiff, infifting, that they belonged to him, 
the firfi: as Owner of the Land. For which Purpofe the Bill 
~~~t~!ee fet forth, that one Spencer made a Mortgage of the 
compel a Lands to the Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff having a 
Delivery of fid' f: 'd d h the Writings great Con ence In the al Spencer, an t e Mortgage 
fr?m him, being executed in London, and Spencer pretending his 
WIthOut pay- • I D d . h C h PI· 'ff I h' ing him his TIt e ee s were In t e ollntry, t e a1Ot1 ent IS 

~ortgage Mortgage Money to Spencer, taking Spencer's \Vord, that 
oney. he would deliver to him the Title Deeds; that after-

wards the faid Spencer borrowed 2000 I. of the Defen
dant, Doaor Egerton, on a Mortgage of the fame 
Lands, at the {arne Time producing and delivering 
to the Defendant Egerton all his Title Deeds, which 
were perufed by the Defendant Egerton's Counfel, and 
thereupon the Title approved. 

The Plaintiff bringing fuch Bill as above, the De
fendant pleaded to that Part of the Bil1, which prayed 
a Difcovery and Delivery up of the Title Deeds; and 
by his plea infifted, that Spencer made a Mortgage to 
him of the fame Lands, and that the Title Deeps were 
delivered to him by the faid Spencer, in Order to fup .. 
port his Title to the Mortgage; that he had no Notice 
of the prior Mortgage to the Plaintiff, and being thus 
a Mortgagee without Notice, a Court of Equity ought 
not to aHift the Plaintiff, and take the Title Deeds from 
the Defendant, without ordering him to be paid his 
Mortgage Money. 

4 L~d 
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Lord Chancellor: It is hard enough tlpOn the Defen- The fir{t 
1 , d 1". b' .n Mortgagee 

dant, that he has enr hIS M~ney upon Lan s III ~ec.r permits the 
to a prior Mortgage; but he" having had no Notice Mortgagor 

f. 'II dd h' dfL ' b k' t,)kcepthe thereo, I WI not a to IS Har Ullp Y ta 109 away Title Deeds, 

from him the Tide Deeds, nnlds the Plaintiff will payaMnd the 
I': '11' [' hI' ortgagor him his Money, elpeC13 y ]n a Cale where t e P am- fhewing a 

tiff has himfelf been in fame Meafure acceffary in fair Title, . , , mortgages 
draWIng 10 the Defendant to lend hiS Money, by per- thePremiJTcs 
mitting Spencer, the Mortgagor, to keep the Title Deeds ~o~t~a~e~d 
in his Poffeilion, the Deli\rery of which the Plaintiff to whom he 

h h . fifJ: d h h k h M delivers the oug t to ave In 1 eon, w en e too t e ort- Deeds; the 
gage. firfl: Mort

gagee is ac-
celfary to the Drawing in of the fecond. 

Note alfo; It was {aid in this Cafe by the Lord In the Plead-
h 11 h . h fc d ' I d' f ing ofaPur-C ance or, t at In t e De en ant s P ea 109 0 a chafe or 

Mortgage or Purchafe he ought to fhew, that the Mortgage, 
d b ' d' b r . r the Defen-Ven or or Mortgagor emg, or preten mg 'to e, lened dant muff: 

in Fee of the Prenliffes, did make fuch Conveyance or Ph leads' }t}hat 
M J"" • r r d k' fc 1 tee er or ortgage, v..;; c. otherwlle the Penon un erta mg to e 1 Mortgagor 
or mort~age may b~ a mere Stranger, and ha~e no :~sJe:~:~: 
Interefl: 10 the Premdfes, though he takes upon hUD to feifed in Fee. 

fell or mortgage them. 

VOL. III. 4 C DE 
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Cafe 70. 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 
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Annefley ver[us AJhurjl. 

A Trufl: E- A Trufi Efiate was decreed to be fold for the Pay~ 
fiate was de- , 
c;reed to be ment of Debts and LegaCIes, and to be fold to 
{old for the the beft Purchafer before the Mailer. The Plaintiff. 
P~mem~' , 
Debts, and Mr. Annefley, contraCled for the Purchafe of the Pre-
;el~~lb;fold mares, and entered into Articles with the Truilees for 
to the befl: that Purpofe. It did not appear, that the Purcha[e was 
Purchafer, f ' . b h' M h d fc d h b .II, articles to an un aIr one, ut t IS et 0 eeme to ave een 
buy the E- taken to avoid the Charge and Trouble of Bidding 
*:~fre:s~he before the Mailer, and of the Mailer's Report, and of 
and brings a getting this confirmed. Afterwards the Truftees fcru-
Bill to com- I' , h D 'd 'f' h 
pel them to p 109 to convey Wit ollt a ecree to 10 ernnl y tern, 
trformat~e Mr. Annefley brought a Bill againfi the TruHees to com
th~n¥-~ufiees pel them to convey, and for their Indemnity; and the 
~Y thedl:{iAI n{i- Truilees by their Anfwer difcIofed this Matter, and 
,wer 1 co e 
this Matter; fubmitted to the Court, being willing, if indemnified, 
the Court l ' IT' 1 I' 'ff .Il willmakeno to convey t le Premilles to t le P amtl AnncJ,ey, pur-
new Decree, [uant to the ContraB:. 
but will leave 
th~ former D~cree to be pur[ued, 

I Cur': 
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Cur': This is all going out of the Way. Here is a 
Decree direaing how and in what Manner this Tru11: 
Efiate fhould be fold, (vi~.) to the beft Purchafer, and 
before the Mafier; which Decree mufi be purfued; for 
I cannot make one Decree to contradiB: the other. 
The Plaintiff Mr. Annefley, if he has a Mind to this 
Efiate, muft go before the Mafier, and get himfelf re
ported the beft Purchafer; and though nothing unfair 
appears, yet there is ever Occafion to fufpea, when 
People are going out of the Way. 

Cook verfus Arnham. 

On an Appeat from a Decree at the Rolls. 

Cafe 7r. 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

ON E feifed in Fee of fame Copyhold Lands, de- If a Copy. 

vifed the fame to his Grandfon that was h~s Heir ~fi! b~~
at Law, (vi~ .. the Teftator's deceafed eldefl: Son s Son) yo~nger 
C' l' L' C' R 'd h.c 11 d h ChIld and lor lIS lIe, emam er to t e nrn an every ot er no Su;render 

Son of the Grandfon in Tail Male, fucceiIively, Re- to the Ufe or 
. d h D h f h' G df' ' l' 'I the Will, mam er to t e aug ters 0 IS ran lon In al , though by 

Remainder to the Tefiator's fecond Son in Fee; and the fame 

by the fame Will devifed fame other Lands to his faid :~l:h~~~:o_ 
fecond Son, and died, without having furrendered the tfio~ Cha.~; 
Copyhold Premiffes to the Ufe of his Will. yO~tf~Ch ~o: 

pyhold being 
Part of the Provifion, the Court will make it good, unlefs in a Cafe where the eldefr Son 
and Heir is totally difinherited; for the Father is Judge of what is a proper Provifion for his 
Child; and though the Devife be of a Copyhold to a fecond Son, after the Dealh of the 
eldeft without Hfue, Equity will fupply the Want of a Surrender, 

The Grandfon, the Heir at Law, furrendered the 
Copyhold to the Ufe of his \Vil1, and having devifed 
them to his Mother, and her Heirs, died without I{fue. 
The Mother difpofed of the fame Copyhold Premiffes 

frotu 
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from the fecond Son, and died about fifteen Years af
ter the Grandfon. Whereupon the fecond Son brought 
his Bill in Equity, fuggefiing that his Father, \vho 
devifed to him there Copyhold Premi£fes in Remain
der as aforefaid, intended theln as Part of his Provi
fion; and that, as Equity would fupply the Want of 
a Surrender in fuch Cafe, therefore he prayed, that 
the Perfon, to whom his Mother had difpofed of the 
fame, might furrender them to the V[e of hin1 (the 
Plaintiff) in Fee. 

This Caufe was about a Year fince heard at the 
Rolls before Sir Jofeph Jekyll, when it was objeB:ed, 
that by the fame Will there was forne other Provifion 
made for the Plaintiff, which was fufficient for his 
Maintenance, and that the Court would not (as was 
conceived) fupply the \Vant of a Surrender of a Copy
hold, but in a Cafe where that was the onlY Provijon; 
alfo, for that this Devife to the Plaintiff was too re
mote, it being after an Efiate-tail. 

The Mafier of the Rolls held clearly as to the firft 
Point, that the Father was the only Judge what was a 
proper Provifion for any of his Children; and that, if 
he did not leave his eldeft Son quite deftitute, though 
he had given a fufIicient Advancement to the fecond 
Son, exclufive of the Copyhold, yet as the Copyhold 
was intended to be Part of the Provifion for fuch Son, 
the Court ought to fupply the \Vant of a Surrender 
in his Favour. But with Regard to the other Objec
tion, his Honour conceived this was too remote a De
vife to the Plaintiff to be looked upon as a Provifion, 
the falne being a Devife to him after the Death of the 
Grandfon without Iffue Male or Female, \V hich could 
not reafonably be thought a Provifion, as in all Pro
bability it would not hCippen, until after the PlaintifF's 

2 D~ili; 
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Death; that no Money could be raifed for him by .3. 
Sale of fo diftant a Remainder: Alfo, for that the SllIt 
was C'Olnmenced after fo areat a Length of Time fince 
the Grandfon's Death. b \Vherefore his Honour dif
miffed the Bill. 

From this Decree at the Rolls, the Plaintiff, the 
fecond Son, appealed to the Lord Chancellor, before 
whom the Matter was fully debated by Counfel on 
both ~ides. And with RefpeB: to the firfl: Point, his 
Lordfhip concurred in Opinion with the Mafier of the 
Rolls, nalnely, that it was not material that by thig 
\Vill the Copyhold was not the fole Provifion rnade for 
the fecond Son the Plaintiff, the Father only being the 
Judge of what was a proper Advancement for his 
Child, according to the Cafes of Kettle verfus Townfend, 
Salk. 187. Burton [A] ver. Floyd, decreed firft by Sir John 
Trevor at the Rolls, in Trinity 17 I 2, and affirmed by the 
Lord Harcourt, in Michaelmas 17 I 3, and Strudwick verfus 
Strudwick, by the Lord Macclesfield, Pafchte 1720. And 
it would create the greatefi Uncertainty imaginable, if 
the Court fhould on thefe Occauons enter minutely 
into the Confideration of the §2...uantum of the Provifion 
given by the Parent: That in all Cafes of this Kind, 
what comes from the Parent is looked upon as a Debt 
by Nature, and may be refelnbled to a Copyhold being 
devifed for Paynlent of Debts, where the \Vant of a 

Vo L. III. 4 D Surrender 

[A] It appears from the Regifl:ei"s Book, that in this Cafe of BurtolJ 
and Lloyd, [he Bill was brought (inter al') co fupply the Deficiency of a 
Surrender left in the Hands of a Cuflomary Tenant, and not prefented 
at the next Court. The Ufes of the Surrender were, to the Tefl:acor's 
eldefl: Son Andrew Burton and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for want 
of fuch lffue, to the Plaintiff Cornelius Burton, the fecond Son, and the 
Heirs Male of. hi.s Bod~, Remainder ?ver; fo thar, as in the principal 
Cafe, the PlamtIff claImed a Remamder expeCtant on an Eftate-tail, 
and w.as alfo, as appears by the Pleadings, otherwife provided for by 
the faid Tefl:ator. The Caufe was heard before his Honour, 3 'July 
J 7 I 2, who decreed for the Plaintiff, and on the 14th of November 17 13, 
that Decree was on an Appeal affirmed by the Lord Chancellor. 
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Surrender is ever fupplied; that the C:lfe 111ight have 
been otherwife, had the Heir at Law been totally dif
inherited. 

But with Relation to the other Point, (vi~.) whether 
Equity fhould fupply the want of a Surrender in this. 
Cafe of a Copyhold given to the Plaintiff, the fecond 
Son, after the Grandfon's Death withoutJifue, his Lord
{hip differed in Opinion frOln the MaHer of the Rolls; 
for th~t,' taking it for granted (as it mufr' be) that 
Equity will fup~ly the want of a Surrender in the Cafe 

I of a Devife of a Copyhold to a younger Child, he was 
unwillir,g, he faid, to make any new, u~nece{fat.y or 
refi;1fd DifiinB:ions, which would be to render the Pro
feHion of the Law, a Matter (a) of Memory, rather than 
of Reafon and Judgment. That 10 far was plain: The 
Devife of the Copyhold in the prefent Cafe to the 
younger SOft; thoogh remote, yet might be for his
Benefit and Advancement. Every Limitation allowed 
by the Law to be made, is of fame Value, eIfe it 
would be abfurd to allow it. Suppofe the Father, in 
limiting the Devife now'in Queftion, had added, that 
the fame was intended "'for the Provifion of the De
vifee, would it be reafonable for the Perfon who was to 
judge of and expound the Will, to fay, it was not for 
the Provifion of the Devifee, when the Teftator him
felf had laid the contrary. 

Now, though thefe \Vords, for bis Pr07,'zjion, are not 
expreffed in the \Vill, yet they feenl implied; Bt ex
prejJio eorum qUd: tacite' infunt, nihil operatur. Suppofe 
the Deviie to the younger Son had been after one Life, 
there would then have been no Doubt about fupplying 
the want of a Surrender. Suppofe it had been after 
two, three, or four Lives, where mua we have fixed 

I our 

(a) See the Lord Cowper's Argument, when he gave Judgment in the 
Cafe of Newcomen verfus Barkham, 2 Vern. 733. 
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our Bounds? Suppo[e alr'"the Refi ~f the Teflator's 
Efiate had been feeded, fo that he had had no other 
Part left at Liberty, but fuch a Remainder after one 
or two Livee, or after a Death without Iffue; and he 
had devifed this Remainder or Reverfion, as an Ad
vancement to his younger Son otherwife unprovided 
for, and afterwards this Remainder, remote as it had 
been, iliould fall into Poifeffion, as in the prcfent Cafe; 
furely the Court would have fupplied the want of-a 
Surrender: That what feemed to have created a Diffi
culty in thefe Cafes was, an U nwillingnefs to take 
from the Heir an Efiate veiled in hinl by AB: of Law: 
But if fuch DefeB: would be fuppIied, where the 
whole Efiate of the Copyhold is given away in PofIef. 
fion fronl the eldefl to the youngeft _ Son, will not 
Equity do this a fortiori, when but Part, when a re-
n10te Reverfion only, is difpofed 9f froID the Heir, and 
he confequently le[s prejudiced? Befides, here, on the 
Grandfon's dying without liTue, the Plaintiff, the fe-
cond Son, became Heir to the Teflator; fo that no 
Heir wo:Jd be ,difinherited by fupplying the want of 
this Surrender. That as to the ObjeB:ion of the Length 
of Tinle which had incurred between the Death of the 
Grandfon without Hfue, and the bringing of the Bill ; 
it had been offered by way of Excufe, that the Plaintitf 

..... 

had fpent 'a good deal of Time in inquiring into and 
fearching the Court Rolls, in order to find out a Sur- Length of 

d h Ur f 1 ""II d h h' h' Time which ren er to t e le 0 t 1e HI; an t oug t IS was will ,not bar 

but a flight Excufe, yet the Length of Time was an EjeCt-

b .c Y h· h . ld b ment, lhall not a ave Jourteen cars, w IC , as It WOll not ar not bar a 

an EjeCl:ment, fo neither could it bar a Bill in Equi- Bil.l in E-
ty. (b) [BJ . qUlty. 

Wherefore 
(b) See Vo1. 1. 270, 

[B] On a Demurrer to a Bill to redeem a fiale Mortgage, where the 
Mortgagee appeared by the Bill to have been in Poifeffion above twenty 
y ~ars; [he C~)Urt held the Defendant need not plead the Length of 
:I'Jme, but mIght demur; and that no R~demption fhould be allowed 
10 fuch Cafe, unlefs there was an Excufe by Reafon of Imprifonment, 

Infancy 
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Cafe 72. 

Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 
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Wherefore his Lordfhip decreed, that the want of a 
Surrender of the Copyhold to the Ufe of this Will 
ought to be fupplied, and that the Defendant who 
claimed the Prelniifes under the Mother, fhould, at the 
Plaintiff's Charge, furrender them to the U[e of the 
Plaintiff and his Heirs. 

Piddock ver[us Brown (1 at. 
A good Rule 0 N E who was made a Defendant in Equity was 
at Law, that . d '1". (. ,n. 
where to a exam me as a W ItneiS, Javlng ju,,, Exceptions. 
Suit there r. And it was ob;e8:ed to the Reading of his Depofi-are never 10 , ) 

many De: tlOns, that though there could be no Decree againfi 
!~~d~~S{n:rfFhim, yet his Anfwer being falfified in many Parts of 
can,not give it, he might be liable to a Profecution for Perjury, and 
EVIdence a- 1". 1 fc' d'lI': ' h R 1". a h gainft a De- conlequent y not 0 1n lIIerent WIt eipe to t e 
fendant; he Event of the Caufe as a \Vitnefs {bould be; and that 
~a;s :e ~~~= this Defendant had been very aClive in the Interefi of 
nefs for a other Defendants in the Caufe. Co-Defen-
dant; and fo 
it is in Equi
ty, Lord Chancellor: It is a good Rule at L~w, that when 

the Plaintiff has made many Perfons Defendants, and 
2 the 

Infancy, or Coverture, or by having been beyond Sea; and not by having 
abfconded, whieh is an Avoiding or Retarding of Juftiee: That there did 
not feem to be any certain Time when the Length of Poifeffion of the 
M'Ortgagee !hould bar the Mortgagor's Right of Redemption: But as 
twenty Years would bar an Entry or Ejectment, abftracting from the 
Excufes above mentioned, there was the fame Reafon for allowing it to 
bar a Redemption. And the Demurrer was allowed, Jenner verfus 
'Fracey, Pafchd? 173 I, by the Lord King. The fame Rule was agreed 
in the Cafe of Belch verfus Har'vey, Michaelmas 1736, by the Lord 
'Talbot, who IIkewife declared it to be his Opinion, (though that Cat{: 
was afterwards compromifed) that whereas this Court had not in general 
thought proper to exceed twenty Years where there was no Difabilit.,v, 
in Imitation of the firfl: C1nufe of the Statute of Limitations; fo af{er 
the DiJability removed, the Time fixed for pro[ecuting, in the Provifo, 
(which is, ten Years) ought in like Manner to be obferved. 
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th~ principal Defendant calls one of the Co-Defendants 
to be a Witnefs; if the Plaintiff cannot give fome (c) 
material Evidence 3gainft him, he is allowed to be a 
good Witnefs, eIfe it would be in the Power of the 
Plaintiff to take off all the Defendants Witneffes, by 
naming them· Defendants in the Aaion; and in the 
prefent Cafe I do not fee how the Plaintiff has any 
Equity againft this Defendant. Therefore let his De
pofitions be read. 

. 

SecondlY, It was declared by the Lord Chancellor'M A Bond o~ 
d 'd h' ~ ortgage IS, that upon pro tlcmg a Bon or Mortgage, t IS prima prima facie, 

'acie, is a good Evidence of a Debt: But that wherever ad good Efvi-r ence 0 a 
there are manifeft Signs of Fraud in the Obligee, & c. ~ebt; but 

in fuch Cafe he ought to be put to the Proof of aClual ~~ra:~f:p_ 
Payment; and though he may happen thereby to lofe pear~, the 

fome Part of the Money really due to him, for want ~~~~~e~~&c, 
of being able to make fufEcient Proof; this is but a pn~'ve actual 

juft Punifhment of him for the Fraud which he plainly Payment, 

appears to have been guilty of, and will be a proper 
Difcouragenlent to others from committing the like. 

Thirdly, An Account being direaed, and that all The D~fen-
P , 1h ld b 'd 'd ' dant bemo- a artles OU e exalnme on InterrogatorIes, an It weak Ma~, 
appearing that the Plaintiff who brought this Bill to be an~ to be ex-

I, d '11. " h' h h d amliled on re Ieve agamlL a SeCUrIty mto W Ie e W::iS rawn Interrogato-

without any valuable Confideration, was a weak Man, Mriesl the 
, ,auer wa:; 

and eafy to be prevaIled upon to fay and admIt in his ordered to 

Examination any ThinbP' that was untrue, how much tDak; fiduch, 
, " elen ant s 

foe\rer to hIS PreJudIce: It was therefore prayed, that ~xamina-
the Court would to order i~, as that no fucb Advantage ~~~ldleu~~e 
1hould be taken of thefe Clrcumfiances. warilvadmit 

fomething ::1-

gainfl: him
\Vhereupon the Court direaed, that in Cafe the [elf that was 

Defendant exhibited Interrogatories againft the Plaintiff, not true. 

VOL. III. . 4 E the 

(c) See Skinner's Reports 673. 'Ibe J(jng ver[us Sir Cf'hon1as Culpepper. 
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the Mafter fhould take Care to examine the Plaintiff 
in Perfon, and thereby fee, that no Advantage fhould 
be taken of his Weaknefs. 

Cafe 73· Cole verfus Gibbons & aI', (5 Martil~ 
Lord Chan- . r, C I & /' 
cellorTalbot. ver lUS 0 e . a . 

On a Rehearing from a Decree of the Lord Chan
cellor King. 

A. havi~g ANDREW Mackean, of London, Mercer, had a Wife 
500 I. gIven C h' d 111'. d N h M . him by his at arzne, an no nue, an a ep ew artln, 
Uncle, in who was Plaintiff in the Crofs Caufe. Andrew Mackean 
Cafe he d" '11 .. h b . /' L f lhould fur- Ul a e a oN 1 ) gl vmg t ere y, mter a, a egacy 0 

~~~~r~~e Te- 5.0° I. payable to ~is ~ ephew M~rtin, if he fhould f~lr-
• Wife, fells Vlve the Teftator s \Vlfe Catharzne, who, by the \VIlJ, 

it for I~O I. was to have the Interefi of this 500 I. inter aJ' for her 
to be pald by , ' 
51. per Ann. LIfe, as alfo the Principal, in Cafe fhe fhould furvive 
But that if h T fi 'N h M . S fi h' h h the Tefra- tee ator s ep ew artm. oon a rer w IC t e 
tor's Wife TeHator died. The Tefiator's Nephew Martin was a 
lhould die M f b r Y f b beforeA. and young an 0 a out twentY-IoUf ears 0 Age, ut 

b
the Legacy had led an extravagant Life, and been fOf forne Time 

ecome due; , ~ k h fl ' 'd 
in fach Cafe In Newgate. Mrs. Mac ean, teTe ator s \VI ow, was 
the ReO: of about fixty-fouf Years old, but as to her State of 
the Money . • ' , 
to be paid Health, there was Vanety of EVIdence. 
within a 
Year then next. A. does furvive the Tefrator's Wife, and knows the Legacy was become 
due to him, and being fully apprifed of the whole Faa, confirms the Bargain; he thaJl be·· 
bound thereby. 

Martin had offered to fell this contingent Legacy of 
500/. which was payable to him, in Cafe he fhould 
furvive his Aunt Afackean, to feveral Perfons, and 
amongft others, to his Aunt Mackean, but they refufed 
to buy it. At length, at his Ddire, Cole, the Plaintiff 
in the original Caufe, and Defendant in the Cro[s 

I Caufe, 
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Caufe, entered into an Agreement with Martin for ~he 
Purchafe of this contingent Legacy. Cole was to gIve 
for this )00 I. Legacy, 100 I. to be paid by ~ I. per 
Annum at every Chriflmas, with a Provi[o, that if Mar
tin {hould furvive hi:) Aunt Mackean, then what {bould 
remain due of the 100 I. fhould be paid him within 
a Year after her Death; but if the faid Martin fhould 
die in the Life-Time of the Widow Mackean, in fuch 
Cafe the ; I. per Annum to continue payable yearly as 
aforefaid, until the 100/. or what iliould relnain due 
thereof, fhould be fully paid to the Execlltors, Admi
nifirators, or AfIigns of the faid Martin. 

Martin went beyond Sea, and hearing that his Aunt 
Mackean was dead, returned to England; but before his 
Return, and after his Aunt's Death, the Plaintiff Cole 
brought his Bill in this Court againfl: the Executors of 
the Tefiator, Mr. Mackean, to compel thein to pay the 
500 I. Legacy to him, as Affignee thereof from Mar
tin; and the Executors controverted the Payment, 'it 
having been afIigned over by Martin to the Plaintiff Cole 
fo much under the Value. 

Upon Martin's Returning to London from beyond Sea, 
he came to the Plaintiff Cole's Houfe, telling him, he 
was informed his Aunt Mackean was dead, and that 
now the Legacy of ;00 I. which was before contin
gent, was becOlne abfolute; but that he, the faid ,&lar .. 
tin, was fully fatisfied with what he had done; and 
that, if he had not fold the Legacy to the Plaintiff 
Cole, he lhould have difpofed of it to fome other Per ... 
fon for a lefs Price; and being told by the Plaintiff 
Cole, that he was at Law with the Executors of the 
Tefiator, Andrew Mackean, for the Recovery of the faid 
Leg~cy, (they having controverted the Payment thereof 
to hlm) he (Martin) blamed the Executors for refufing 
to pay the Legacy, faying, he would' fpeak to them 

about 
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about it, and that he was willing to do any Thing 
further to confirm the Atlignment, which he had be
fore 'made of the ,faid Legacy to the Plaintiff Cole. 

Whereupon, fome thort Time afterwards, a Deed of 
Confirmation of the former Affignment was prepared 
by the Plaintiff Cole, and read over to Martin. At the 
fame Tilne the Bill brought by the Plaintiff Cole for 
the Legacy againft the Executors, and their Anfwer to 
the Bill controverting the Paynlent thereof, was read 
to Martin, who being fully apprifed of every Thing, 
did execute a Deed of Confirnlatian of the former Af .. 
fignment to Cole. Afterwards l.'Wartin brought this Bill 
againft Cole to be relieved againft the Affignment, and 
Deed of Confirmation. Upon a full Hearing whereof, 
it was at firft decreed by the Lord King, and afterwards . 
upon a Rehearing that Decree affirmed by the Lord 
Talbot, that there being no Fraud in obtaining the firft 
Afiignment, which was at a fubfequent Time fo deli
berately confirmed, therefore the Plaintiff Martin ought 
to be bound thereby. 

It ,vas objeCled, that here was a neceffitolls Man 
felling this 500 1.- Legacy for what was not near the 
Value, for lefs than 100 I. nay, for the Interefl: only 
of 100 I. payable for twenty Years together; and fe
veral Cafes were cited out of Mr. Vernon's Reports, as 
alfo [C] fame of a later Date, where Reverfions were 

2 bought 

[C] Earl of ArglaJs verfus MttJchampe, 1 Ver11. 75. plott verfus Hill, 
I Vern. 167. Earl of Arglafs verfus Pitt, 1 Vern. 239. Berny verfus 
Pitt, 2 Vern. 14. See alfo the Cafe of 'f'.wifleton verfus Griffith, Vol. I. 

3 IO; fince which was that of Curw)'n verills Milner, heard 19 June 
'1731, before the Lord King, where an Heir of about twenty-feven 
Years of Age, and who had a Commifiion in the Guards, borrowed 
5001. on Condition to pay 10001. if he furvived his Father and Father
in-Law; but if he died before his Father or Father-in-Law, then the 
Lender to lofe the 500 I. The Heir furvived his Father and Father-in
Law, and was relieved, though after he had paid the Money, it being 
for tear of an E.'lCecQtion. 
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bought of Heirs on Contingencies to be void, if the 
Heir fhould die in the Life-Time of the Ancefior, all 
which Purchafes were fet afide by this Court; that as 
the original Bargain was unrea[onable, and Fraud rna" 
nifefily appeared on the Face of it, fa this Fraud, 
with which it at firfl began, accompanied it through
out, and was fufficien t to fpoil the whole 1'ran[aetion. 
§Luod ab ,initio non valet, trailu temporis non eonva
leJeet. 

293 

But the Lord Talbot obferved, that all thofe Cafes Unrea(ona-

f · . . 1 h· p. £' 1 1 ble Bargains o HeIrS were 1l11matena to t IS omt; lor t l3t t le made with 

Policy of the Na,tion, to prevent what was a growing 3? Heir j~ 
. r 1 . f . F ·1· h f £ d· H . hiS Father s Muc lIe to anCIent amlles, t at a e ucmg an elf Life-Time'; 

Apparent from a Dependance on his AnceHor who rel.icved a

probably would have fupported him, and, by feeding ~~;~' and 

his Extravagancies, tempting him in his Father's Life-
Time to fell the Reverfion of that Efiate, which was 
fettled upon him; forafmuch as this tended to the 
luanifefl: Ruin of Families; therefore the Policy of the 
Nation thought fit (though it at brfi prevailed with 
fame [DJ Difficulty) to put a Stop to [0 mifchievous a 
Praaice, by fetting afide all thefe Bargains with young 
Heirs for ReverGon~; but that in the principal Cafe 
here was no Heir concerned, and as it was in the Power 

VOL. III. 4 F of 

[D] It appears from the Regifter's Book, that in the Cafe of Berny 
ver[us Pitt, where the Defendant had fupplied an Heir in his Father's 
Life-Time with rhe two feveral Sums of 1000 t. and 1000 I. on Condi
tion to have 2500 I. for each, if the Heir furvived his Father, elfe the 
Principal to be loft; and obtained two Judgments from the Plaintiff of 
iOOO I. a-piece defeazanced for the Payment of the [did 2500 I. for 
each; the Lord Nottingham on the firft Hearing (9 Feb. 33 Car. 2.) 
granted Relief only againft the Penalties; but on a Rehearing before the 
Lord Jefferey, (27 Jan. 2 Jac. 2.) though the Plaintiff had been con
ftrained, in Obedience to the Decree, to pay the Det;srdanr 5390 I. yet 
the former Decree was difcharged, and the Plaintiff ordered to be re
flored to the Money paid ultra the 2000 I. originally lent, and the In
tereft for {he fame, with Interel1: from the Time the Defendant had re
ceived it. 
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of Martin, when he was returned frOIn beyond Sea, 
informed of his Aunt's Death, and that the Legacy of 
500 I. was become abfolute, to confirm this firft Affign
ment, [0 he had done it. 

I-lis Lordfhip admitted, that had all depended on the 
firft Affignment, he would have fet it afide, as being 
an unreafonable Advantage Inade of a neceHitous Man; 
but feeing the faid Martin was afterwards fully appri-

A fubfe-. fed of every Thing, had the Executor's Anfwer read 
quent, deh- h· d h r d f fi 
berate Act: to un, an yet C Ole to execute a Dee 0 Con r-
confirming mation of his former Affignment; and fince not the 
an unreafon- • 
able Bargain, le<lH: Fraud nor Surpnze had appeared on the Part of 
when .the tl~e Defendant it was he faid too n,uch for any 
Party IS fully '. ' • ' 
informed of Court to fet all this ahde. [EJ 
every Thing, 
and under no Fraud nor Surprize, £hall make the Bargain good. 

[E] The following Anonymus Cafe appears in another Part of the 
Reporter's Manufcript, to have been determined during the firft Time of 
the Lord Cowper's having the Great Seal, and feems very applicable to 
the Cafe above reported: 

A Man was caught in Bed with another's Wife, and the Huiband who 
caught him, having a Sword in his Hand, was about to kill the Man, 
who was naked, and in the Power of the Hufband. But upon the 
Man's defiring the Hufband not to take that Advanrage of him, and 
faying, that he would make him Reparation; thereupon they went into 
another Room, where the Man gave the Hufband a Note for 100 I. pay
able at a certain Time. After which, the Money growing due, the 
Hufuand came for Paymenr, and the M:m excufing Payment, gave his 
Bond for the Money, and afterwards brought his Bill to be relieved. The 
Lord Cowper declared, that if the Matter had refted on the Note, which 
was gained by a Man armed, from one naked, and by Durefs, though it 
happened to be given in Satisfaaion for the greateft Injury, (in which 
Cafe, however, the utmoft Remedy the Law would have given, had 
been Damages to be afcertained by a Jury) he fhould have made no Dif
ficulry of granting Relief; but when afcerwards the Plainriff had coaly, 
and without any Pretence of Fear or Durefs, entered into a Bond to the 
Hufband, he had thereby himfdf afcenained the Damages, and ought 
not to be relieved. 

I Tanner 
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Tanner verfus Wife. Cafe 74. 

Lord Chan-

h . b L d h ceilorTalbot. On a Re earlng jrorrJ a Decree of t c or C an-
cetlor King, 

T H E Teilator's Will was in this Manner: In the The 'Y0rds 
[I devJfe all 

Name of God, Amen. As to all my temporal my temporal 

Eilate with which it h~th pleafed G.od to blefs me, I di- ~!aete~s [~e 
fpofe of the fame as follows: I wIll that my Debts be devife all my 

paid; after which he difpofed of feveral pecuniary and ~:t~fJ;n!
other Perfonal Legacies, gave 4 s. per Week to aRe- pafs a !'ee, 

1 , r h L'r h h i' d" All 1 and thIs IS atIOn lOr er lIe; t. en came tee Wor s: t 1e the plainer, 

" Reft of my Eilate Goods and Chattels whatfoever where it is 
" , afterwards 

" Real and Perfonal, I give to my beloved Wife, whom faid, all the 

" I make my Executrix." The Teilator died poffdfed ~ljll tIt my' 

of Leafes for Years, and feifed of Lands of Inheri. th:
a 
W or~e, 

tance in Fee-fimple. Rljl being a 
TermofRe-

The Bill was brought by the Heir at Law of the 
Teftator, fuggefting, that the Teilator's Widow had all 
the \V ritings and Title Deeds relating to the Inheritance 
of the Lands of which the Teftator died feifed; and 
that thofe Writings belonged to the Heir, who was in
titled to the Lands. The Defendant, the Widow, by 
her Anfwer infifled, that all the Real Eftate of the 
Teftator was by the faid \Vill devifed to her in Fee
fimple . 

. This Caufe was brought to a Hearing before the 
Lord Chancellor I(ing, who decreed, that as the 
Plaintiff was the Teftator's Heir at Law, all Deeds 
and Writings relating to any Part of the Tefiator's 
Eftate fhould be brought before the Mailer for the 
Plaintiff, the Heir at Law, to have the Infpeaion 

thereof, 

lation. 
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thereof, who fhouid be at Liberty to bring an Ejea. 
ment; and that the Defendant who claimed under the 
Will, ihould not give in Evidence any dormant Term 
or Incumbrance. 

Afterwards the Plaintiff, the Heir at Law, had a 
Rehearing on a Petition, and objeaed, that here were 
no Lands of Inheritance by exprefs \Vords devifed by 
the Will; nor did it appear, that the Tefiator intended 
to pafs any Part of his Real Efiate; that the \Vords all 
my temporal Eftate might be fatisfied, by being con
fhued to difpofe of the Tefiator's Per[onal Efiate only, 
particularly his Leafes for Years, which were in their 
Nature temporary, and would wear out in Time. And 
fince it was at leafl: doubtful, whether the TeHator in
tended hereby to pafs his Real Efiate; by doubtful 
Words an Heir was not to be difinherited. Befides, 
this Cafe relating to a Title of Land, and depending 
intirely upon the \Vords of a Will, was more proper 
to be determined in Equity, than by a Judge and Jury 
at Nifi Prius. 

Lord Chancellor: I think this Decree is right, and 
that it was fufficient to direa, that the Writings fhould 
be produced before the Mafier, and no dormant In
cumbrance given in Evidence againfl: the Plaintiff. 

But .a flight Though it teems but a flight Equity for an Heir 
Equity for r h h Woo hI- T- I U . 
an Heir at to lay, e wants t e ntmgs, w en liS It e as £lezr 
Law to fay, £lands in need of no \V ritings, unlefs he claims under 
he wants the f' d f -I I d b 1 °d Writings; lOme Dee 0 Intal concea e y t lC WI ow, or Exe-
unlefs he cutor. 
claims under 
{orne Deed of Intail concealed from him by the Defendant_ 

WhereaTi- It is true, where a Title depends upon the \Vords of 
~~ ~~~cnds a Will only, I do not fee, but this Court Inay deter
W?rds o~ a tnine it, as well as a Judge and Jury. Notwithfiand· 
WIll; thiS 
is as properly determinable in Equity, as by a Judge and Jury at Nifi Priuso o 

2 mg 
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ing which, if either Party has a Mind to go to' La~, 
with the Direaions that have been given by the Decree, 
I will not hinder them: But if both Parties are defi
rous to have my Opinion touching the Tide, I am 
ready to give it. Upon which the Counfel on both 
Sides declaring, that they iliould willingly acquiefce to 
the Judgment of the Court, his Lordfhip delivered his 
Opinion, that a Fee pafi'ed by this Will to the WidoW' 
of the Tefiator. 

Firp, For that though it had been objeB:ed, that 
the \Vords temporal EfJate did more properly refer to 
Perfonal E£l:ate, and efpecially to Leafes for Years, 
(which, comparatively fpeaking,. are but of fhort Conti
nuance) and not to an Eftate of Inheritance, which is 
permanent, and may laft for ever; yet here this Ex
pret1ion (eemed to. have been made ufe of in the \ViU 
in ContradiftinClion only to the Tefiator's eternal Con
cerns, which every Man, at the Time of making his 
\Vill , is naturally fuppofed to have in \Tiew; fo that 
the \Vords temporal Eflate fignify the fame as worldly 
Eflate, or all that a Man has in the World Cd), and 
confequently ~ke in both Real and Perfonal Eftate. 

tn the next Place, where the Tei1:ator had faid, 
that as to all his temporal Eftate he difpofed of the 
fame as followed; and, after having given feveral 
Legacies, proceeded to devife the Reil and Refidue of 
his Efiate, Goods, and Chattels, Real and Perfonal; 
thefe \Vords, Refl and Refidue, are \Vords of Relation, 
and mu£l: refer to fome Efiate before mentioned in 
the 'ViII, if any fuch there were. Now, in this Cafe, 
there was an ERate mentioned before by the Teftator, 
(vi;t.) his temporal Etlate, which brought it to fignify 

VOL. III. 4 G the 

Cd) See 2 Vern. 687, Ackland verfus Ackland. 2 Vern. 690, Brach • 
.croft ver[us Beachtruft. 
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Cafe 75.' 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

the fattle, as if the Teftator had faid, " I devife the 
" ReO: and Refidue of all my temporal Eftate," which, 
without the Word Heirs (e), would have fufficed to 
pafs all his Real Eilate. 

Wherefore the Lord Chancellor with great Clearnefs 
decreed, that all the Real EO:ate did well pafs by this 
Will to the Teftator's Wife and her Heirs. 

Lilly verfus Osborn. 

Ralls. N E purchaled a Copyhold, and took a Surrender )ler if the 0 I' 

One not in of it to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder 
~:~t'a nor to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Ufe 
Trader, of Truftees for twenty-one Years, to raife 80 I. for 
ru~~;~as;~- his Daughter, Remainder to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee. 
tlement on a At the Time of this Purchafe, the Purchafer was no 
Child, and d d b b £'. d h 
afterwards Tra er, nor owe any De ts; ut alcerwar s e en-
becomes a gaged in Trade, contracted Debts, and about fix teen 
Trader' and £'. , 
a Bankrupt; Years alter became a Bankrupt. Whereupon a Com-
this Settlel~ miffion was taken out againO: him, and his Wife dying, 
ment not 1a- • ~ 

ble to the the Commlffioners afhgned over the Copy hold Pre-
Bankruptcy. miffes, which the Affignees fold to the Defendant, al-

lowing' him to detain in his Hands the 80 I. in order 
to anfwer it to whomfoever it fhould be adjudged 
due. And the only Quefiion was, whether this was 
within the Claufe in the Statute of 1 Jac. I. cap. I 5. 
feEt. 5. where it is faid, " That if any Perfon which 
" hereafter is or {hall be a Bankrupt, {hall convey, or 
" procure, or caufe to be conveyed to any of his 
,. Children, any Lands or Tenements, Goods or Chatll\ 
~~ tels, except thy fame be purchafed, conveyed or 
. z. " trans-

(e) See the Cafe of Barry verfus Edgeworth, Vol. 2. 52 3-
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" transferred, for or upon Marriage of any of his or 
" her Children, or fome valuable Confideration; it 
" fhall be in the Power of the Commiffioners to difpofe 
" ~f the fanle, as if the Bankrupt had been aaually 
" feifed or po{feffed thereof." 

And it was objeCled, that this came exacHy within 
the Words, being a Ptovifion for a Child, and nlerely 
voluntary, without any Confideration, as againft Cre
ditors. To which Opinion at lidl inclined the Mailer 
of the Rolls. 

But afterwards, upon citing the Cafe of Crifp verfus 
Prat, Cro. Car. 548. where it appeared that the Perfon 
fuppofed to be a Bankrupt, had fetded a Copyhold 
Efiate on himfelf, his Wife and his Son, and the Heirs 
of his Son; and the Perron at that Time not being in 
Debt, but a clear Man, nor then fo much as a Trader, 
and the Settlement being two Years before he was con
cerned in Trade, and fix Years before any AB: of 
Bankruptcy committed by him: In that Cafe, the' 
Court of B. R. (vi~ .. ) three Judges againft Berkeley, held 
it not within the Act. Accordingly in the principal 

-Cafe, confidering the Party was not fo much as a Trader 
w hen he made the Settlement, the Mailer of the Rolls 
was clear, that the faid Settlement was not liable to 
the Bankruptcy. 

Studholme 
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Cafe 76. 
Lord Chan
cellor Tal bot. 
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Studholmc verfus Hodg,fon & at'. 

Tefl:ator de- THE Bill was to have the Benefit of a contingent 
;~~e;"~~~rm Devife of a Perfonal Efiate fecured to the Plain
and all his tiff, and for an Account of the fame. Michael Stud-
Perfonal E- h lb' ffi If" d f r 1 I h . ftate to A. 0 me, emg po eue 0 levera ong Exc equer AnnUl-
an I~~a~, ties, granted by Parliament' for ninety-nine Years, to 
~~e~ ~uri;g the Value of 250 1. per Annum, and having an illegiti
~~i~f:nM~_ m.ate Daughter, the Defendant Mary, married to his 
t~er £?ould Kmfman Cuthbert Hodgfon, another Defendant, and ha
die wltthhout ving no lawful Hfue, and having a Nephew, a Brother's any 0 er .. 
Child, then Son, (vi~.) the Plaintiff William Studholme, made his \\7 ill 
~~cfdu1~g dated 26 July I 7 I I, thereby devifing to Michael Hodg
his.Jnfancy. fon, the Son of the Defendant Hodgfon and MalY his 
lt~~~~; ~~~ \Vife, all his Exchequer Annuities for the Refidue of 
living, and his Term therein; with DireCtions, that all the Pro-
might have a d h f f . . lh Id bid Child; yet cee t ereo rom Tlme to TIme 1 ou e p ace out 
t~~ dC~ur\ at Interefl, and out of fuch Interefl, that Michael 
De~ifee' t e Hodgfon, the Defendant's Son, fhoufd be maintained 
ov~, by di- and educated till his Age of twenty-one, at which 
re~Llng an d 
Account and Time all the Proceed and Profits thereof, an the prin-
~i[~Egte cipal Money fo placed out, together with the lntereft 
in orde~ to. ' thereof,· lhould be paid to the faid Michael the Son; 
~~~:ethl!' 10 but in Cafe the faid Michael fhould die before twenty
Con tingen- one, then the Tefiator devifed, that all the Annuities 
~;p~~~ld given to the faid Michael, fhould go to his Mother, 

Mary Hodgfon, and to fuch other Child or Children 
as fhe iliould thereafter have, Share and Share alike; 
and. for want thereof, to her Executors, Adminifira
tors and A£Iigns. He gave feveral Leafehold Houfes in 
St. Jamel s to the Defendant ft-lary ProEler for her Life, 
Remainder to Michael Hodgfon the Infant Son, if he 
lived to twenty-one; otherwife to fuch other Children 

1 
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as the faid ~fary Hodgfon fhould have, equally; and 
for want of fuch Children, then to the [aid Mary his 
Mother, her Executors and Adlnini!lrators; and the 
faid Tefiator did thereby give a Moiety of his Plate to 
the [aid Micbael Hodgfon the Infant, and the other Moi. 
ety, together with the Ren of his Goods at his Haufe 
at St. James's, to the Defendant Mal), ProBer. As to 
his Houfe in Dover, he devifed the lame to the faid 
Michael Hodgfon the Infant and his Heirs, and gave all 
the Reil of his Real and Per[onal Efiate to the faid 
Michael Hodgfon, his Heirs, Execu,tors, Adminifirators 
and Afligns for ever, making the [aid Mary Procter 
Executrix. 

20th of September 171 5', the Teilator made a Codi
cil, thereby giving to the Defendants Cuthbert Hodg/on 
and lvla1)' his \Vife, 501. per Annum for their Lives, 
and the Life of the Survivor of them, to be iffuing 
out of the faid Exchequer Annuities. Alfo he gave 
them the [aid Houfe in Dover for their Lives and the 
Life of the Survivor, and 501. per Annum out of the 
faid Exchequer Annuities to the faid Mary Profier his 
Executrix for her Life; and reciting, that he had by 
h~s \Vill given to the [aid Michael Hodgfon a11 his Exche
quer Annuities, in Cafe he ihould live to twenty-one, 
and if he died before, then to his Mother Mary; and 
alfo that he had given to the faid Michael Hadgfon [e
veral Leafehold Hou[es in St. James's, if he attained 
twenty-one, if not to fuch other Children as the [aid 
Mary Hodgfon ihonld have; and for want of fuch, then 
to the faid l\tlalY, her Executors, &c. and had al[o 
given to the faid Michael Hodgfon and his Heirs his 
Houfe at Dover, one Moiety of his Plate, and the 
Refidue of bis Real and Perfonal Efiate: The Tefta~ 
tor by his [aid Codicil declared, that in Cafe Michael 
Hadgfon the Son £hould die before twenty-one, and the 

·Vo L. III. 4 H faid 
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faid Mary his Mother {bould die without any other 
Children or Child by the faid Cuthbert Hodgfon her Huf
band, then all the Legacies and Bequefis of the faid 
Annuities, Houfes, Lands and Premiffes, fhould go, 
be paid, defcend and come to the Tefiator's Nephew 
the Plaintiff William Studholme, his Heirs and AiTigns 
for ever: Soon after which the Teftator died. 

The Infant Son Michael Hodgfon died within a few 
Days before his Age of twenty-one, and Mary his 
Mother being forty Years of Age, and her Hufband 
above fifty, and having no Child; the Plaintiff Stud
holme, the Devifee over, brought his Bill for an Ac
count of the faid Teflator's Perfonal EHate, and to 
have the fame fecured and fet apart, to the End that, 
in Cafe the Contingency of the Death of the Defendant 
lvlary HodgJon without Children fhould happen, the 
Plaintiff might~ receive the fame according to the Di
retlions of the faid Will; and that in the mean Time 
the Money arifing from the Rents and Profits of the 
faid Perfonal Eflate, might be placed out on Securities, 
in order to wait the Event of the faid Contingency; 
and that all the \Vritings relating to the Real and 
Leafehold Eftate, might be brought before the Mafter. 

For the Defendant's it was [aid, 1ft, that as to the 
Leaiehold, the Exchequer Annuities, and other Perfonal 
Efiate, the Bill was not proper; {inee the Plaintiff at 
that Time had not the leafi Pretence of Right, and pDf
fibly n1ight never have any; nay, that it was rather to 
be prefumed he never would; the Prefumption of Law 
being, that no one will die without lffue, for which 
Reafon it fuppofes an EHate-tail lTIay Ian for ever; 
and therefore if an Efiate fhould be given to A. and 
his Heirs as long as B. {ball have any Iffue of his Body, 
this would be a Fee-Gmple in A. That fuppofe fame 

I 1[ears 
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Years hence (or very foon, as it might happen) the 
Defendant Cuthbert HodgJon, by Mary his Wife, fuould 
have Iifue, what fuould become of thefe Coils which 
the Parties the Defendants will have been then unne
cdfaril y put to? And I Vern, 1 0 ~. Sackvill verfus 
Ayleworth was cited, where a Bill was brought in a 
Lunatick's Life-time, by his Devifee, to prO\Te his 
Will, and to perpetuate the Tefiimony thereof; but it 
was determined, that the Bill would not lie, becaufe 
fuch Devifee, in the Life of the Teftator, had neither 
jtU in re nor ad rem, had not at that Time, and pof
fibly never might have, any Sott of Right; al[o the 
Lunatick, the TeHator, might recover from his Lunacy 
and make another Will; both which Rea[ons were ap
plicable to the prefent Cafe; and made againft this 
Bill: For the Plaintiff here had neither jus in re nor 
ad rem, and by Poffibility never might have any. 
Again, as the Lunatick in the Cafe cited might recover, 
fo the Devifee for Life in the principal Cafe might 
have Hfue; and as that Bin was, for the Reafons that 
have been mentioned, held improper, fo (it was con
ceived) the pre[ent Bill, on the like Confiderations, 
would be deemed improper alfo. 

But by the Lord Chancel/or: As to what has been Where a 

objeB:ed concerning the Cofh, thefe ought clearly to ~;~~~~t to 

be paid out of the A{fets of the Tefiator, who by his hfecure and 

'II h fi d h D'fIi l' 'ffi ave the Be~ W I as occa lOne tel ell tIes. Here]$ a Po 1- nefit of a 

hility at leaH: of a Right's coming to this contingent crontinftgent 
, r " J bi h II ' ntere de-Devnee, and It IS realona e t at a Rlghts, fuch as vifed over; 

they are, whether veiled or contingent, fitould be pre- ~:ll~~ft;aid 
ferved, On the Death of Mary Hodgfon the Mother, it out of the 

will be determined, whether this Right will ever vell TAffcftetstof th~ 
" e a or, 

or not, which has been adjudged not too remote a who by his 

D 'Jl f T' . If h D fc " d" 4..; b Will hasoc-Inance 0 lme. tee en auts wete nbt to e cafioned the 

called to an Account in their Life-time, they might Difficulty, 

wane 
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One devifes 

waile and imbezil every Thing; and that Efiate which 
at prefent may be eafily accounted for, in Procefs of 
Time, (vi~.) at the Death of the Defendant Mary 
Hodgfon, may be impoffible to be difcoverea; ,by which 
Means the Devifee over lTIay be deprived of his Right, 
and the Intentions of the TeRator defeated; and 
though there may be thefe Inconveniencies on the one 
Side, I, for my Part, alTI able to forefee none on the 
other. In the Cafe of Staines verfus l.vladdox, where 
the Bill was for fecuring a like contingent Right) the 
Mailer of the Rons made a Decree of this Nature; 
which was affinned by the Lord Chancellor King, and 
his Lordfhip's Decree (f) affirmed in Parliament. 

a Term for The fecond QueRion was, whether the Devife over 
~~a~} ~ ~s of the Exchequer Annuities and Leafehold Houfes, and 
without a more efpecially of a Moiety of the plate and Refidue 
Child, then f h {' ft 
to B. this is ate Penonal E ate, was good ? 
a good De-
vife to B. 
upon fuch 
Contingen
cy. 

And it was objetled, that in the Cafe of a Devife of 
a Chattel Real or Perfonal to one, and if he die with
out Hfue, the Remainder over, fuch Remainder muff: 
be admitted to be void; and in the prefent Cafe the 
Devife over was, " If Mary, the Infant's Mother, fhould 
" die without any other Children or Child by the faid 
" Cuthber! Hodgfon ( which 'Vords Child and JjJue are 
fynonymous, every Child being an HIue, and every 
I[ue a Child. Moreover, the Iaft Devife by the Co
dicil being in Cafe Mary the Mother {hould happen to 
die without any other Children or Child, then to the 
Plaintiff Stttdholme and his Heirs; no Efiate ought to 
pafs by thofe \Vords, but \V hat can defcend to Heirs, 
efpecially fince the Teilator had fome Fee-fimple EHate, 
(vi~.) the Houfe at Dover, which would fatisfy the 
Devife, without carrying the Per[onal Efiate; that in-

(/) 30th of April 1728. 
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deed as to the Exchequer Annuities and Leafehold 
Houfes, they, being exprel1y devifed, Inuft pafs by 
the Codicil to the Plaintiff, in Cafe the Devife over 
were good. 

Sed per Cur',' There can be no Doubt but that the 
Devife over to the Plaintiff, in Cafe Mary the Mother 
fhould die without any other Child by her Hufband, 
is good upon that Contingency; and then, as to the 
QJefiion, how much thall b~ comprehended therein, 
it is obfervable, that not only the Exchequer Annuities 
and Leafehold are exprel1y devifed, but all the Pre
miifes; and the Intention of the Codicil was, in Cafe 
Michael the Infant Son fhould die before twenty-one, 
&c. that then the Tefiator's Nephew, the Plaintiff 
Studholme, fhould be put in the Place of the faid 
Michael. 

The laft Point was, touching the intermediate In~ 
terefl: of the Refidue. And here it was infified, that the 
fame belonged to Mary the Mother by a nece'£fary Inl
plication, and it was compared to the Devife of a Free
hold Efiate to the Teftator's Heir at Law after the 
Death of J. S. in which Cafe it was manifeil: the Heir 
at Law could not have it fooner; confequently 1. s. 
would in the mean Time be intitled to the Premiifes 
for his Life. Vaugh. 259. Gardiner ver[us Sheldon. 

Sed pc-r Cur': In the Cafe cited the Teftator had 
declared his Intention, that the Heir at Law fhould 
not have it fooner; and there the Freehold could not 
be kept in Abeyance, but mull veil: in fomebody; 
whereas in the prefent Cafe, there is no fuch Rule 
with Regard to Perfonal Eftates, which may remain 
in Sufpence. Wherefore the Profits of the Refidue 
from the Death of Michael, till the Contingency hap .. 

VOL. III. 4 I pens, 
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pens, are to accumulate and be added to the Capital; 
and if no Child of the Defendant Mary by her Hu[· 
band Cuthbert, then to go to the Plaintiff. [FJ 

[F] 'I'homas Green, Efq; poffeffed of a Jarge Perfonal El1:ate, and 
having a Daughter by a firft Wife, and a Daughter by a fecond Wife, 
and having no Son, bequeathed his Perfonal Efl:ate (fubject to the Pay
ment of feveral Legacies) to his Daughter by his fecond Wife, and if 
{he fhould happen to die before her Age of twenty-one, or Marriage, 
and his Daughter by his firft Wife thould have one or more Sons, he 
bequeathed his faid Per[onal Efl:ate Unto fuch Son as fhould firft attain 
his Age of twenty-one; and in Cafe his [aid Daughter by his firft Wife 
fhould have no Son that fhould attain the Age of twenty-one, then he 
gave his !aid Perfonal Eftate to y. S. The Daughter by the [econd 
Wife died under her Age of twenty-one, and unmarried; the Daughter 
by the firft Wife had a Son, during whofe Infancy and on whofe 
Behalf, a Bill was brought (inter al') to have the Produce of the Per
fonal Eftate placed out at Intereft, and improved for the Plaintiff's 
Benefit. Upon hearing the Caufe it was infifted, that either the Plain
tiff, the Infant himfelf, or his Mother, were intitled to the interme
diate Profits; but the Court, agreeably to the Lord 'I'albot's Opinion 

, and Decree in the above mentioned Cafe, did declare, that all the 
Intereft, Income and Profits that had arifen or fhould arife from the 
faid Eftate, from the Death of the Teftator's Daughter by his fecond 
Wife, ought from Time to Time to be accumulated, added to, and 
go along with the Surplus; and that in Cafe the Plaintiff thoulJ die 
before nis Age of twenty-one, the Intereft and Income, together with 
the Surplus, ought to go and belong to fuch Perfon and Perfons as 
thould be intitled thereto, according to the DireCtions and Contingen
cies mentioned in the Teftator's Will. Green ver[us Ekins, heard be
fore the Lord Hardwicke, December 6, 1742.-1. a#4:41J ·-

'Tourrvi /Ie 
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lour:viJle verfus NaiJh. Cafe 77. 
Lord Chan-
cell or Talbot. 

A Purchafed an Eftate, and having paid down Part Where a 

• of the Purchafe Money, gave Bond for the Re- ~:~sP~~-E
fidue. The Plaintiff had an equitable Lien on the ftate, pays 

purchafed Premiffes, of which the Defendant alleged ~;::~ ~~~d 
he had no Notice at the Tilne of making his Pur- to pay the . f Refidue of 
chafe, but was appnfed thereof before Payment 0 the the Money; 

Money due on the Bond. And it was contended that No~ice of an 
• . ' equItable 1n-

this Notice was not materIal, fince the givmg the Bond cumbrance 

was as Payment; and the Purchafer, after he had :!~~e !a~he 
given his Bond for Payment of the Purchafe Money, Money, tho' 
. b d' II E d dId after the IS oun ]n a vents to procee ,an cannot p ea Bond, is fuf-

at Law, that there is an equitable Incumbrance on his ficicnt. 

purchafed Preluilfes. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Perfon' who has a Lien in 
Equity on the PrelniiTes, gives Notice before aClual 
Payment of the Pllrchafe Money, it is fufficient; and 
though the Purchafer has no Remedy at Law againft 
the Payment of the Refidue, for which he gave his 
Bond, yet he would be intitled to Relief in Equity, 
on bringing his Bill, and fhewing, that though he has 
given his Bond for Payment of the Refidue of his 
Purchafe Money, yet, now he has Notice of an In
cumbrance, under which Circumftances the Court 
would flop PaYlnent of the Money due on the Bond. 
This the Lord Chancellor declared, though in the prin
cipal Cafe there was Proof of a Notice precedent to 
the Purchafe, by a Letter read to the Purchafer, men
tioning the equitable Lien on the Premiffes. 

Affo '. 
1. 
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Where the Alfo in this Cafe there were two Executors that 
~~;lis~~IY were moreover Refiduary Legatees, and one of them, 
a Chofc en for a, valuable Confideration, affigned over Part of his 
:::i~ffi~~~' Refiduary Share to 1. N. after which, for a valuable 
ment be Confideration likewife, he afllgned over his whole Re-
without No- r.d h h h E d R fid tice; yet, as 11 uary S are to t e ot er xecutor an e 1 uary Le-
na legal E- garee, who (as it was faid) had no Notice of the for
itate paff~s, Ii . 
qui prior eJI mer AlIgnment. 
in Tempore, 
potior eft in lure. 

If there be Whereupon it was infii1:ed, that this Legacy of the 
two Exhccu- Surplus was a Chore en Action, good only in Equity, and 
tors, W 0 are 'J' , 
aHo Refidu- not at Law; in which Cafe the Affignment that was 
:~~;:~~s, (g) prior in Time mull take Place, confequently the 
them, for a AHignment made to]. N. would prevail. 
valuable 
Confideration, affigns Part of his Refiduum to A. and afterwards, for a valuable Confidera
tion, affigns his whole Refiduum to the other Executor; jf both are but Chafes en At/ion, 
the firfl: Affignment mufl: take Place. 

To which it was anfwered, that though a Legacy 
be a Chofe en Action, yet, when it is affigned to an Ex
ecutor, (as the laft Affignment was) he, having a Re
medy at Law, is in a different Situation from a third 
Pedon. 

Lord Chancellor: I do not fee any Difference; for 
the Thing affigned is 1lill but a ChoJe en Action, which 
the Executor himfelf cannot come at, unlefs by AB:ion 
or Suit, either in Law or Equity. 

It feems, if it had been a Mortgage made to the 
Tefiator, and affigned by one of the Executors to the 
other, the latter might have entered; but in the prin-

I cip~ 

(g) See the Cafe of Brace verfus 'l'be Ducheft of Marlborough, Vol. 2. 
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cipal Cafe the AfIignment was but of I 200 I. due upon 
all" the Mortgages Inade to the Tefiator from' A. B. the 
Father and A. B. the Son, which not being recoverable 
otherwife than by a Suit in Equity, was clearly a Chofe 
en Action. 

Wjch ver[us Eaft India Company. Cafe 78. 

Lord Chan-
ccllorTalbot. 

T HE Eaft India Company were bound by ContraB: An Exec~-
k II f R C tor, Admlto In~ e an A owance 0 two upees per ent. niftrator, or 

to the Plaintiff's Intefiate, for which the Plaintiff, the Truftee for 

d " "il: b' f h" F' h' b h an Infant A mmI rator de onts non 0 IS at er, roug t a neglects to 

Bill. The Intefiate with whom the Company made fuewithinfix:: 
- fi ' • Years; the 
the Contracr, was then beyond Seq, and there dIed, Statute of 

leaving an Infant Son of tender Years. Upon the Limit~tions 
"" " £hall bmd the 

Death of the Intefiate, AdmmlfiratIOn was granted to Infant. 

A. until the faid Son fhould come to Twenty-one, ad 
Ufum & Commodum of the Infant, who at that Time 
was about Years of Age. The Adminifirator in. 
Trufl: for the Infant· never commenced any Suit on 
this ContraCt; but the Son, within fix Years after his 
attaining Twenty-one, brought this Bin againfl: the 
Company, who pleaded the Statute of Limitations, 
( vi~ .. ) that the Cau[e of ACtion did accrue above fiJ(: 
Years before the Suit commenced. 

Whereupon it was argued, that as the Time did 
not run againfl: the Father, with whom the ContraB: 
was made, becaufe he was beyond Sea, and died there; 
fa after the Death of the Father the Son was an In
fant, and ought not to be barred or prejudiced by the 
NegleB: or D.efault of his Trufiee, the Adminiftrator 
during his Minority. 

Vo L. III. 4 K Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: The Adminiil:rator during the In~ 
fancy of the Plaintiff had a Right to fue; and though 
the Cefluy que Truft was an Infant, yet. he mufi be [GJ 
bound by the Trufiee's not fuing in Time; for I can-

A Corpora- not take away the Benefit of the Statute of Limita-
tion £hall • I'. h . I.' 
have the Be- tlOns HOm t e Company, who are In no Delault, and 

S
nefit of tfhe are in titled to take Advantage thereof as well as pri-

tatute 0 r fi h . . IT' d' 
Limitat.jons, vate Penons; lnce t eIr W Itneues may Ie, or their 
as well as Vouchers be loft. And as to the Truft, that is only 
any private 
Perfon. between the Adminifirator and the Infant, and does 

Cafe 79. 

Lord Chan
cellilrTalbot. 

not affeB: the Company. So where there is an Execu
tor in Trufi for another, and the Executor .negleas to 
bring his AB:ion within the Time prefcribed by the 
Statute, the Cejluy que Trujl, or Refiduary Legatee, will 
be barred; therefore allow the Plea. 

Wjch verfus Meal. 

The Secre- IN a Bill brought by the Plaintiff againfi the Eaft 
tBarykankd. India Company, one of the Officers of the Com-

00 - eeper d rd' d d· r 
of t.he Eafl pany was rna e a Delen ant, In Or er to llcover 
Indza Com- fame Entries and Orders in the Books of the Com
pany were 
made De- pany. 
fendants to 
a Bill for a Difcovery of fome Entries and Orders of the Company; the Defendants de
murred, for that they might be examined as Witneffes; alfo becaufe their Anfwer cannot 
be read againft the Company; the Demurrer over-ruled, left there fhould be a Failure of 
Jufrice, in Regard the Company are not liable to a Profecution for Perjury, though their 
Anf wei be never fo falfe. 

[G] In the Cafe of 'l'he Earl verfus 'l'he CounteJs of Huntingdon, Hill. 
17 I 9, the Lord Chancellor Parker was of Opinion, but did not then 
determine the Point, that a Fine and five Years Non-Claim {hould, in 
Favour of a Purchafer, bar a Truft Term, though the Ceftuy que'l'rufl 
was an Infant. 

I The 
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The Defendant demurred, f'hewing for Caufe that it 
was not fa much as pretended by the Bill, that he was 
any way interefied in the Matter in Que£lion; and that 
his Anfwer, if it were to be put in, could not be read 
againfi the Company; as the Anf wer of one Defendant 
[H] cannot be made Ufe of again£l the other; that 
the Plaintiff, if he pleafed, might examine the Defen
dant as a Witnefs; that by the fame Reafon, the Plain
tiff might make the Servant of any private Perfon a 
Defendant; and that it was plain the Plaintiff could 
have no Decree again£l the Defendant, the Officer of 
the Company. [I] 

Lord Chancellor.' This is a Thing of Confequence; 
which I do not remember to have been ever judicially 
determined; but fo far is plain, that the Plaintiff is 
intitled to, and ought to have, a Difcovery of the 
Matters charged in the Bill. It is a different Cafe where 
a private Perfon, and where a Company are" Defen
dants; for the latter can anfwer no otherwife than un
der their Common Seal; and though they anf wer ne· 
ver fo falfely, £lill there is no Remedy againft them 

for 

[H] One Reafon, amongft othets, why the Anfwer of one Defen
dant cannot be made Ufe of againft another, feems to be, becaufe, if 
that were allowed, I might make a Friend Co-Defendant, who might 
put in an Anfwer in my Favour, and the other Defendant would have 
no Opportunity of crofs-examining to it. 

[1] It is a general Rule,· that no one need be made a Party againft 
whom, if brought to a Hearing, the Plaintiff can have no Decree: 
Thus a Refiduary Legatee need not be made a Party; and for the fame 
Reafon, in a Bill brought by the Creditors of a Bankrupt againft the 
Affignees under the Commiffion, the Bankrupt himfelf need not be made 
a Party. By the Mafter of the Rolls, De Golls verfus Ward, Hill. 1732. 
Though, with Regard to making the Bankrupt a Party, it feems for
merly to have been held otherwife. See 2 Vern. 32. And however [he 
Rule laid down by the Mafter of the Rolls may hold in general, yet the 
Determination of the Lord Cf'albot, on the particular Circumftances of 
the Cafe above reported, appears to have been founded on great Reafon 
and J uftice. 
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for Perjury. It has been an u{ual Thing for a Plain
tiff, in Order to have a Difcovery, to make the Secre
tary, Book.keeper, or any other Officers of a Com
pany, Defendants,. who have not demurred, but an .. 
fwered; whereas, if this Demurrer fhould be allowed, 
the Officers of Companies are never likely to anfwer 
again; and though the Plaintiff be intitled to a Dif
covery, he would never be able to get one, confe-

I quendy there would be a Failure of J uilice. 

Befides, notwithflanding the Anf wer of the Defen"; 
dant the Officer cannot be read againil the Com
pany, yet it may be of Ufe to direCl the Plaintiff 
how to draw and pen his Interrogatories, towards 
obtaining a better Difcovery; and finceno Infl:ance 
is produced, where fuch a Demurrer has been allowed; 
and it may be very Inifchievous and injurious to the 
Subjea, by allowing thereof, to deprive them of that 
Difcovery, to which, in common J ufiice, they are in
titled; and as on the other Hand no Manner of In
convenience can enfue from obliging fuch Officers of 
a Company to anfwer; therefore over-rule. the De~ 
murrer. 

Ex Parte Brunker. 
Lord Chan
celkrTalbot. 
A Writ of THE Mafier 'of the Rolls, upon a Petition ex 
Neexeat reg- Parte, granted a Ne exeat regnum againfi J. s. 
num ought ( • ft h hl"ff k h d d not to be agam w om t e PaInt} Brun er a recovere a 
gr~nhted, BOll VerdiCl at the Sittings after this laft Term) upon {hong 
Wit outa 1 .lLd" h ~ . b h" d h 
firft filed. Am aVlts, t at the iald 1- S. etween t IS an Mic ael-

mas Term then next, (before which Time the Plaintiff 
could have no Judgment) threatened to go beyond 
Sea; and this Writ was granted, though no Bill had 
been filed, upon a Precedent produced of the Lord 
Cowper's in 1709-

2 And 
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And now, on Motion to fuperfede this Writ, and. 
difcharge the Defendant, who had been taken into 
·Cufiody by Virtue thereof, it was urged in Support 
of the Order at the Rolls, that the Writ of Ne exeat 
regnum was in the Regiiler, and at Common Law, and 
though originally a State Writ, yet now was made Ufe 
of in Aid of the SubjeCis,to help them to their juft 
Debts; and being a \Vrit at Common Law, it flood 
in no Need of the Authority or Interpofition of this 
Court. 

-Lord Chancellor: In all my Experience i never knew 
this \V rit of Ne exeat regnum granted, or taken out, 
without a [KJ Bill in Equity firil: filed. It is true, it 
\Vas originally a State \Vrit, but for [orne Time (tho' not 
very [LJ long) it has been made Vfe of in Aid of the 
SubjeCis, for the Helping theIn to J uilice; but !tin, as 
CuHom has allowed this latter U [e to be made of it, 
it ought to go no further than can be warranted by 
U[age, which always has been to have a Bill 6rH filed. 
The Precedent cited in the Lord Cowper's Time was 
but a fingle one, and pafTed fub ji/entio. Neither does 
it appear, that any U[e was made of that Writ, or 
that the Party Defendant was ever taken upon it; fo 

VOL. III. 4 L that 

[K] Yet fee the Cafe of Lloyd verfus Cardy, Precedents in Chan. 17 I_ 

where a Ne exeat regnum was granted on Affidavits, by the Mafter of 
the Rolls (Sir John 'l'revor) in the Abfence of the Lord Keeper Wright, 
though there was no Bill in Court whereon to ground the Writ; which 
Report of the Cafe is warranted by the Regifter's Book. 

[LJ Towards the latter End of the Reign of King James the Firft-, 
this Writ was thought proper to be granted, not only in Refpect of At
tempts prejudicial to the King and State, (in which Care the Lord Chan
cellor granted it on Application from any of the Principal Secretaries, 
without Caufe lhewing, or upon fLlch Information as his Lordlhip lhould 
think of Weight) bur alfo in the Cafe of Interlopers in Trade, great 
Bankrupts in whofe Eft-aces many Subjects might be incerefted, in 
Du~Is, and in other Cafes that did concern Multitudes of the King's 
Subjects. See the Lord Bacon's Ordinances, N° 89-

• 
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that this alone is not fufficient to overturn what has 
been the connant fettled Praaice; and there is the 
greater Reafon that this Writ fhould be taken out and 
granted with Caution, as it deprives the SubjeB:s of 

Nor where their Liberty: Neither ought it to be made Ufe of~ 
the Demand h h D d'" 1 fc h h is intirely at were t e eman IS IntIre y at Law; or t ere t e 
Lawd'hin Rhe- Plaintiff has [MJ Bail, and he ought not to have dou ... 
gar t eret e bi 'I bo h d . . 
Plaintiff has e Bal , t at Law an 10 EqUIty. 
Bail. 

Ca.fe 8 I. 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

Whereupon the Writ was f1.lperfeded, and the De· 
fendant difcharged out of Cuftod y. 

An01JymUf. 

T?e Court A Motion was made by the Attorney General to djf. 
~~lt~~~~~~ charge an Order of the Mailer of the Rolls for 
an Original filing an Original nunc pro tunc, to make good a Judg-
to make good L. 'f 
a Judgment ment, alter a Wnt 0 Error brought. 
on Error 
brought, without ff>me Excufe for not filing one before; though a {lender Excufe may be fuf4 
ficient. 

On the other Side it was urged, that a Conrt of 
Law, and much more of Equity, ought to favour 
any Thing that tended to fupport a Judgment, which 
mufl: be fuppofed to have been obtained for a juft 
Demand; and therefore at Law, if there is any Mi
flake in a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment, let 
the Miftake be never fo trivial, yet, it being to re
verfe a Judgment, the Court will not amend it. [N]. 

Lord 

[M1 So held by the Lord King in the Cafe of Pakeman verfus Cosb)', 
where, becaufe the Plaintiff had brought his Action againft the Defen
dant, and had Bail, the Writ was difcharged. Laft Seal after Hillary 
Term, 1730. 

[NJ The Statute of 8 H. 6. for the Amendment of Records, is ex
clufive of a Writ of Error, that ,going more in Reverfal than in Af

firmance 



• 
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Lord Chancellor: Though a flight Excufe Inight be 
fufficient to induce me to make an Order for Leave 
to the Plaintiff to file an Original nunc pro tunc, Hill 
fome Excufe there ought to be; otherwife no Perfon 
will file an Original, until he fhan have been forced (h) 
to it by a Writ of Error; and this will be in a .l\1anner 
to give away the fmall Revenue of the Crown upon 
original \Vrits, which the King's Courts ought not to 
do. And thereupon his Lordfhip difcharged the Ma
fier of the Rolls's Order for filing the faid Original; 
the Confequence of which was, that the Judgment was 
reverfed upon a Writ of Error. 

Puf~y ver[us Sir Edward Dc.rbouvrie. ~:~~h:~-

SI R Edward Desbouvrie was a Freeman of London, and 
poffeffed of a very great Perfonal EHate. He had 

a Wife, with whOln he bad compounded as to her 
cufiomary Part, and had a Son, (the Defendant) to 
whom he had given very confiderable Sums of Money, 
in Order to enable him to trade. He had alfo one 
Daughter. 

firrnance of a Judgment; and the Intent of the ACt was, to fupport 
original Judgments, and to avoid Writs of Error. Cartb. 368, 520. 

But there is a further Reafon to be given, why a Writ of Error is 
in no Cafe amendable, becaufe it is the Commiffion to the Court. 
and the Court cannot amend their own Commiffion. See Salkeld, 49, 
crbompfon verfus Crocker. It may be likewife obferved, as material to 
this Purpofe, that, after In nullo eft erratum pleaded, the PlaIntiff in 
Error cannot have a Certiorari ex debito Juflitice; and as it is difcre
tionary in the Court, they will award it in Order to affirm, but never 
to reverfe a Judgment~ or make Error. Salk. 269, Carlton verfus Mor
tagb. 

(b) See Vol. I. 412. 

2 The 

tellorTalbot. 
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Where a The Father made his \Vil1, gIving (inter al') to his 
Daughter of D h I C d" h fh il_ ld a Freeman of aug ter 10,000 • upon on ItIOn, t at e JIlOU 

London ac- releafe her Orphanage Part, together with all her Claim 
L~;~c;f o~ or Right to his Per[onal EHate by Virtue of the Cu-
10,0001. left flam of the City of London, or otherwi[e, and made 
her by her h' E h' D h b' b h Father, who IS Son xecutor, IS aug ter emg a Ollt t e Age 
rec?mmend- of twenty.three Years. 
ed It to her 
to releafe her Right to her Orphanage Part, which fhe does releafe accordingly; if the Or
phanage Part be much more than her Legacy, though fhe was told {be might elea: which 
ftle pleafed; yet, if fhe did not know, fhe had a Right firfr to inquire into the Value of the 
Perfonal Efrate, and the !f?3antum of her Orphanag,e Part, before fhe made her EleCtion, 
this is fo material, that it may avoid her Releafe. 

After the Father's Death it was agreed between the 
Daughter and her Brother, that fhe fhould accept of 
her Legacy of 10,000 I. and upon the Terms whereon 
it was given her by her Father's \Vin, that is, fhe to 
releafe all her Right by Virtue of the Cufiom, &c. 
which Releafe was accordingly prepared, and before 

. {he executed it, her Brother informed her, that fhe 
had it in her EleB:ion to have an Account of her Fa
ther's Perfonal Eilate, and to claim her Orphanage 
Part, and her Uncle was then prefent. But the 
Daughter at that Time declared, {he would accept of 
the Legacy left her by her Father, that being a fuffi
cient Provifion for any young Woman; and thereupon 
fhe executed the Releafe, being then about twenty.four 
Years old, and the Brother paid to her the 10,000 I. 
and Interefi. The Daughter afterwards married one 
Mr. Pujey, an Attorney at Law, who brought a Bill 
to fet afide this Releafe, charging, that the Perfcmal 
Efiate of which the Father died poffeffed, was much 
above 100,000 I. the Daughter's Sh~re of which by the 
Cufl:om would amount to upwards of 40,000 I; that 
the Mother having been compounded with for her cu
fiomary Part, the Freeman's Perfonal Eftate was to be 

I diftribllted 
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difiributed as if there was no \Vife, confequently the 
dead Man's Part was one Moiety, and the Childrens 
Part the other; and tbat the Brother the Defendant~ 
Sir Edward Desbouvrie, had been advanced in his Father's 
Life-time by his Father at different Tilnes, with fe ... 
veral [OJ great Sums of Money, the Whole whereof 
would amount to a full Advancement of the Son: So 
that the Plaintiff Puley, in Right of the Daughter his 
\Vife, was intitled to a Moiety of her Father the Free .. 
luan's Perfonal Eflate. 

The Defendant the Brother pleaded this Releafe. 

Againft which, on Behalf of the Plaintiff, at firfl it 
was argued, that as the Bill was brought to fet afide 
this Releafe, the Defendant ought not to be admitted 
to plead it in Bar, the Rule being, Non pote/l adduci 
exceptio ejuJdem rei cujus petitur difJolutio. But the Lord 
Chancellor here interrupted the Counfel, faying, this 
was every Day's Praaice; and that otherwiie no Re .. 
leafe or Award could be pleaded to a Bill that was 
brought to fet afide the fame. 

Then it was urged, that no Computation or Account 
had as yet been taken of the Father's Perfonal Efiate, 
and that it could not be imagined the Daughter intended·· 

VOL. III. 4 M to 

[0] With Regard to the Advancement of a Child, it has been deter
mined, that fmall inconfiderable Sums occafionally given to a Child, 
cannot be deemed an Advancement or Part thereof. Thus Maintenance 
Money, or an Allowance made by a Freeman to his Son at the Univer
fity, or in Travelling, &c. is not to be taken as any Part of his Ad .. 
vancement, this being only his Education, and it would create Charge 
and Uncertainty to inquire minutely into fuch Matters. So putting OUI: 

a C.hild App~entice, is no Part of his Advancemenr, for it is only pro
cunng the Mafter to keep him for [even Years inftead of the Parent. 
Hender verfus RoJe, at the Rolls, '{rin. 17 18. But the Father's buying 
an Office for the Son, though but at Will, as a Gentleman Penfioner's 
PJace, or a Commiffion in the Army, thefe are Advancements pro tanto. 
Norton verfus Norton, Micb. 1692. by the Lords Commiffioners, Raw
!inion and Hut.{bins. 
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to prefent her Brother with 30,000 I. or th3t {he 
knew what her Right was: That {he was not apprifed 
that, by Rea[on of her Mother's being compounded 
with, the Childrens Share, inftead of a Third, was a 
Moiety; or that her Brother the Defendant being fully 
advanced by his Father in his Life-time, this was a 
a Bar to him of his Orphanage Part; and though at: 
Law it was faid Ignorantia juris non excufat, yet if any 
one fhould take Advantage of another's Mifiake in the 
Law, even without any fraudulent Suggeflion or Prac
tice made u[e of by him, it would be againH: Con-

I~ a Man de- fcience fo to do, and they put this Cafe: Suppofe A. 
T~fF::~~d1. fhould devife Lands to B. and his Heirs, and B. fhould 
who dies in die in the Life of the Teflator, and then the Tefiator 
the Life of d· fi h· h h 11. ,. k· h 
the Teftator, les, a ter w lC t e Tellator s Heir, not nowmg t at 
~nd t?e ~e~ by Law the Devife to B. is void, (by B.'s dying in the 
ta~?~~it t~~~ Life of the Tei1:ator) fhould for a Trifle releafe his 
tAhe. ~ei~ lofd Right to a valuable Eilate, to the Heir at Law of 

• IS mut e , • . 
for a trifling fuch DevI[ee; furely fueh Releafe would not fland 
~~~l~:e~~~ys goo~; [pJ and as. it was out of the Fat~er's ~ower by 
and confirms DeVlfe or otherwlfe to debar any of his Children of 
the Eftate to h h h' h h .. 1 db· f h him; Equity t at S are \V Ie t ey are lntlt e to y VIrtue 0 t e 
will relieve. Cuflom [QJ: SO here it was fomewhat hard in the 

Father to induce his Daughter by any \Vords in his 
Will, to give away and releafe what {he had an un
doubted Right to; and admitting there was no direB: 

Fraud 

[P] See the Cafe of B1"oderick verfus Broderick, Vol. I. 239. where a 
Devift:e under a Will defectively executed, reprefented the Will as duly 
executed, and for a fmall Sum gained a Releafe from the Heir; the 
Court fet afide the Releafe. 

[ Q] Ie has been much quefrioned, whether a Freeman's Will can 
any way operate on the Orphanage Part. Formerly it feems to have 
been held, that a Freeman had a Power to appoint by Will, that if any 
of his Children fhould die within Age, then fueh Child's Part ihould go 
to the furviving Child or Children. I Lev. 227. Hamond verfus 'lones, 
ruled by Kelyng Chief Jufrice, at NiJi prius, and faid by Wj'lde, R~
corder of London, to have been fo adjudged in Chancery. But latterly It 
has been admitted to be otherwife. See the Cafe of Jej[on verfus ElJing
ton, PrKcedenls in Cbancer)" 207, In the Cafc of Biddle verfus Biddle, 

2 heard 
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Fraud or Mifreprefentation, here was, however, (i) fup
preffio veri, though not fuggeftio falft; and in this Caie, 
fince it would not be pretended that the Daughter 
could have lneant to give away 3°,000 I. to her 
Brother, though he had afked for it, therefore this 
Reieaie ought not to be m3de ufe of in a Court of 
Equiry to bar the Daughter of that Right which fhe 
did not know fhe herfelf had, and much lefs intended . 
to gIve away. 

On the other Side it was faid to deferve Confidera
tion, that the Father did by his \Vill gi\re this Legacy 
of 10,000 I. to his D::tughter, upon Condition that fhe 
fhould releafe all her Right by the CuHom ; . and though 
it could not be faid here was a pofitive InjunCtion on 
the 'Daughter to do fo, yet in an Probability it was in
tended as a Recommendation by the Father, who 
might think 10,000 I. a reafonable and honourable 
Provifion for the Daughter, as fhe herfelf declared {he 
thought it was, when fhe gave this Releafe; and the 
Father might be ddirous that his Son, who was to 
fupport his Name, {hould have the Reft of his EHate : 
That the Daughter might reafonably have a great Re
gard for the Intentions of her deceafed Father, (for 
which {he was highly to be commended) and might 
thereby be induced to comply with fuch Intention, at 

the 

heard before the Lord Parker, Hill. 1718. a Freeman having a Wife 
and one Child, (inter at') devifed the Orphanage Part to the Child, and 
in Cafe of the Child's Death before twenty-one, then to go over to the' 
Tefrator's Father; and it was held that this Devife over was void, for 
that the Father had nothing to do with the Child's Orphanage Parr, 
which came to him by the Cuftom, not from the Father; and were 
fuch Devife over to be good, it would be a Prejudice to- the Child, who 
(in Cii\1e there were but one Child) might deviCe over fuch Part at four
(een, which would take Effect, were the Child to die before twenty-one; 
or if he filould die Intefrate and unmarried, it would go all to the 
Mo.rher as his next of Kin, and not according to the Father's Will; 
or ,If the Child fhould marry and die within Age leaving lffue, the, 
Widow and Iffue would be deftitute, were fuch Will to be good. 

(i) See the Cafe of Broderick ver[us Broderick ubi Jupra, 

319 
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the [arne Time that £he knew in flriC} J uflice there 
was more due to her by Virtue of the Cuftom. 

That however it was plain the Brother had a8ed in 
this Cafe without the leaft Appearance of Fraud, when 
he told her, before {he executed the Releafe, that {he 
might, if fhe pleafed, call him to an Account for the 
whole Perfonal EHate of her Father, and have her Or
phanage Part thereof: That this being the folemll AB: 
and Deed of the Party, executed by her freely and 
without any Sort of Compulfion or Mifreprefenta
tion, and in COlnpliance with her own Father's Will; 
and iince, if the Daughter was not informed of the 
Cuftom of London, it was her own Fault, and not her 
Brother's; for thefe Reafons it was faid the Deed of 
Releafe ought not to be fet afide. 

Lord Chancellor: I do not fee that any Manner of 
Fraud has been nlade ufe of in this Cafe, but fiiH it 
feerns hard, a young Woman fhouId fuffer for her Ig
norance of the Law, or of the CUftom of the City of 
London; or that the other Side fhould take Advantage 
of fuch Ignorance. I remember well, that in this very 
Cafe where the Wife has been compounded with as to 
her Cuftomary Part, not only the COl1nfel have dif
fered, but the Court thetnfelves have varied in their De
terminations. It has for Infl:ance been held and deter
mined by the Court, that if the Hufband, a Freeman 
of London, has compounded with the \Vife before the 
Marriage as to her cufl:omary Part, this being the 
"Hufband's own Purchafe, he ought to have as well his 

Freeman of \Vife's Cufiomary Part as his OW11: But now a cli£:· 
London coI?- ferent Refolution feerns to have prevailed, (vi~.) that 
pounds WIth h 1" " T"£' • d d . h b eM' 
his Wife for were t 1e ,,\ He IS compoun e WIt elore arnage, 
her Cu1tom-
ary Part before Marriage; it {hall be taken as if no Wife, and the Hufband {hall have one 
Half of the Perfonal Efiate in his own Power, the Children the other Half. 

I It 
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it fuoukl be taken, as if there was no Wife, and con .. 
fequently the Teftat.or fhall have one Half, and the 
Children the other (k). And if the Court themfelves 
have not, till very lately, agreed in what Shares or 
Proportions thefe cullomary Parts {hall go, the Daugh
ter, furely, nlight be well ignorant of her Right, and 
ought not to fuffer, or give others any Advant~ge, by 
fuch her Ignorance. Neither can it be inferred with 
fufllcient Certainty, what the Father recommends in 
this Cafe: He rather {eerns to l-eave it to his Daugh
ter's Option, either to claim her cufiomary Part, or 
releafe her Right thereto, and accept the Legacy. 

It is true, it appears, the Son the Defendant did in~ 
form the Daughter, that {he was bound, either to 
waive the Legacy given by the Father, or to releafe 
her Right by the Cufiom; and fo far £he might know, 
that it was in her Power to accept either the Legacy, 
or Orphanage Part; but I hardly think {he knew {he In what 

was intitled to have an Account taken.of the Perfonal ~~~;:~l:ar. 
Efiate of her Father, and firft to know what her Or- ing ought tQ 

b P dOd d h h 11- fL Id be informed p anage art 0 J amoun.t to; an tat, W e;t Ille 1l10U of his Right. 

be fully apprIfed of thIS, then, and not tlll then, fhe fo as to be 

was to make her Ele8ion, which very much alters the ~:~~er:a{e~ 
Cafe; for probably £he would not have ele8ed to ac-
cept her Legacy, had fhe known, or been informed, 
what her Orphanage Part amounted unto, before fue 
waived it, and accepted the Legacy. 

It would give Light into this Caufe, to know whali 
might be the Value of the Father's Perfonal Eftate at 
his Death, and (if the Parties think fit) what was tbe 
Value thereof, when the Will was made; becaufe it 
has been faid to have been increafed by the Father be
tween the Time of making his Will and his Death; 

VOL. III. 4 N and 

(k) See the Note at the Bottom of Page 644 of Vol. I. where this 
Cafe is mentioned. -
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Cafe 83. 

Lord Chan
,ellorTalbot. 

and alfo to know, what the Son has received in his 
Father's Life-Time from his Father, for or towards his 
Advancement. 

" 

Therefore let the Plea {land for an Anfwer, faving 
the Benefit thereof until the Hearing; and let the De. 
fendant the Son anfwer, not as to Particulars, (for that 
I do not expeCl:) but by way of Computation in grofs, 
as to thefe Points. [RJ 

HaJlewood verfus Pope. 

I N this Cau[e the following Points were decreed by 
the Lord Chancellor : 

,J 

If I devife Firft, If one devifes all his Lands, Tenements, and 
:~;~~:~t Hereditaments in Dale, and the 'fellator is feifed in 
taments in Fee of a Manor in Dale, fuch Manor, being an Here
~~~' a aM:_ ditament in Dale, would pars by this \ViII; though, 
nor in Dale; perhaps, it might be a Doubt, if a Man has Lands, 
~ei~~nc:~ and alfo a Manor in Dale, of which the Lands are not 
Heredi~a- Parcel, whether by the Devife of all his Lands in Dale, 
ment m. 'II 1-
Dale, will hIS Manor WI palS. 
pafs; but if 
I have the Manor in Dale, and alfo Land there, not Parcel of the Manor, it is a ~e£Eon, 
whether the Manor will pafs. 

If I have Secondly, If a Man devifes all his Lands, Tenements, 
Freehold and and Hereditaments in Dale in Trull to pay his Debts 
Copyhold • ' 
Lands in and LegaCIes, and the Teilator has fame Freehold and 
Dale, and . 
deviCe all my Land and Hereditaments in Dale to pay my Debts; only my Freehold {hall 
paCs, if that be fufficient; fecus, if I have Currendered the Copyhold to the Ufe of my Will. 

[RJ It appears from the Regifter's Book, that on the 8th o~ May 
173!;, upon the Defendant's Morion it was alleged, that the SUit was 
agreed between the Parties; it was therefore prayed, that the Plaintiff's 
Bill might be difmiffed without Colts; which, on Confent of the Plain
tiff's Counfe!, was ordered ;llcordiClgly, 

I 
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fome Copyhold Lands, there, only the Freehold Lands 
fhall pais; for his \ViII mun be intended of fnch , 
Lands and Tenements, as are devifable in their N a
ture. Secus, if the Tefiator baJ furrendered his Co
pyhold Lands to the Vfe of his \Vill, becallfe this 
fhews he did intend to devife his Copyhold. But 
even in the fidl: Cafe, if the Freehold were not fuffi· 
cient to pay his Debts, when the Teftator devifes aU 
his Lands in Trnft to pay his Debts, it feems, rather 
than the Debts fhould go unpaid; that the Copyhold 
{ball in Equity pafs. (l ) 

• 

, '. 

ThirdlY If a Man devifes his Lands to Truflees to One tIevire~ 
II 1'· D b d d· . d b d b S . 1 d all his Real pay a lIS e ts, an les In e te y pecla ty an Efiate in 

fimple Contract, and the Bond Creditors recover Part Tllru~Dto pay 
• . ' a hIS ebts; 

of theIr Debts out of the Perfonal Enate, and after- the Bond 

wards they apply to be paid the ReH: of their Bond Creditors re
. . ~tt~rtcl 
Debts out of the Real Eilate devlfed for that Purpofe; their Debts 

in this Cafe, as the Teftator intended all his Creditors 0putrof t1hEe 
enona oj 

fhouid be equally paid their Debts, the Bond Creditors fiate; the 
11_ II . h L d '1 h fi I fimpJe ConJDa not come In upon t e an, unt) t e Imp e tract Debts 

Contract Creditors have received fo much thereout, as fuall be e~ 
to make them equal, and upon the Level with the Bond ~~:l~f ~~~d 
Creditors in Refpett of what they received out of the ReaJ Efbte, 

r l' 11 d' h dIll r 'd with the Penona E~late. An thIs t e Lor G lance or lal ,Bond Debts, 

was what the Mailer of the Rolls had very rightly de- a~ld t~e Bond 
• • CrecItors 

creed on great ConhderatlOn. (m) {hall have 
Nothing 

thereout, until the fimple ContraCl: Creditors fuaJl have received as much from the f:lme, as 
lhall make them equal in Payment with the Bond Creditors. 

Fourth/v Where one crives a tpecifick or even a On a Devife .. ~, b..'. of Lands to 
pecumary Legacy, and devl[es Lands to pay hIS Debts; pay Debts, a 

Legatee, 
whether fpecifick or pecuniary, {hall be paid out of the Lands, if the fimple Contract Cre
ditors have exhaufied the Perfonal Eftate. 

(J) See the Cafe of Drake verflls Robinfon, Vol. 1. 443, the like 
Refolution. 

(m) This feerns to have been the Cafe of Deg verfus Deg. See Vol. 
2, _p6. 

if 
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/ if a fimple Contraa Creditor comes upon the PerfonaI 
Eftate, and exhaufts it fo far, as to break in upon the 
fpeci6ck or pecuniary Legacy, thefe Legatees !ball 
frand in the Place of the Creditors to receive their Sa
tisfaaion . out of the Fund raifed by the Teftator for 
the Payment of their Debts. But, 

ge~~: ;es Fifthly, Where' a Man dies indebted by Bond, and 
. Bond, and leaves a Perfonal Efiate, and devifes Lands to J. S. in 
t:~~:\~J. Fee, and gives fpecifick Legacies, and the Cr~dit~r 
S. in Fee, by Bond comes on the Perfonal Eftate to be paId IllS 

~;~i~ec~Le~ B~nd; the fpecifick Legatees {hall not fund in the 
gacy, and Place of the Bond Creditor, to charge the Land devi
~~~d a~~e~~~ fed, becaufe the Devifee of the Land (n) is as much 
tor comes a fpecifick Devifee, as the Legatee of a fpecifick 
upon the fpe-
cifick Le- Legacy. 
gacy for Pay-
~ent of his Debt; the fpecifick Legatee {hall not Hand in the Place of the Bond Creditor, 
to charge the Land, and why, . . 

One devifes LafllY, (And which was the principal Point) One 
all his Perfo- b h d II h' P r I Eft hO D h nal Eftate to equeat e a IS erlona ate to IS aug ter, 
his Daugh- then an Infant of about Seventeen, making her Exe-
ter, and all ' d d 'r d II h' L d T d H his Real E- cutnx, an evne a IS an s, enements, an e-
fiate ~o Tru- reditaments in Dale, to Truftees, in Trufi to pay his 
fiees,mTruft 0 b d L ' d h S 1 f h· L d to pay Debts, e ts an egacles, an gave t e urp us 0 IS an s, 
{;Ie: Rd e- after PaVOlent of his Debts, to his Daughter in Tail, 
Jnam er to • J 
his Daughter Remamder over. 
in Tail, Re-
mainder over; the Perfonal Eftate lhall in the firft Place be aU applied to pay the Debts. 

Hereupon it was infifted, that the Daughte~ fhould 
'have the Perfonal Eftate exempt from the Debts, and 
that the Land which the Teftator devifed to pay his 
Debts, fhould be firft applied to that Purpofe; for 
which was cited The Abridgment of Cafes in Equity, 27 1, 

.Adams verfus Meyrick, a thong Cafe; and likewife a 
I Cale 

(n) See the Cafe of Clift()n verfils Btlrt, Vol. 1. 678• 
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Cafe decreed at the Rolls, 20th Nov. 1722, Bradnox 
ver[us Gratwick, where ~ Man charged his Lands with 
the Payment of his Debts, and gave fame fpecifick Le
gacies, together with the Refi of his Perfonal Efiate, 
to his Brother; in which Cafe, forafmuch as the fpe
ci6ck Legacies would be exempt from the Debts, as 
betwixt the De\rifee of the Land and the fpecifick Le
gatee; fa the Court declared, they could not fever the 
fpecifick Legacies from theReft of the Per[onal Efiate ; 
30d fince the Teilator equally intended, that the Re
fiduary Legatee fhould have the Refl: of his Perfonal 
Eitate, as the fpecifick Legacies, therefore all the Per
fonal Efiate was held to be exempt from the Debts. 

Lord Chancellor: The Per[onal Eflate is the (0) natural Exprefs 

Fund for Payment of Debts, and which as againH ere- ~~~~:, t~~
ditors, unlefs they pleafe, the Tefiator cannot exempt; tam~ufint, ate 

b . it h . [' f h· d h l requl 1te to ut agam t e DeVllee 0 IS Lan e may, vy appro- exempt the I 

Priating his Land as a Fund for Payment of his Debts; Pfterfonfal E. 
, ate rom 

but even in that Cale, according to the general Rule, Payment oi-

there ought to be exprefs \Vords to exempt the Per- Debts. 

[anal Efiate frOlD the Debts, or at lean: \Vords very 
plainly {hewing this to have been the Intention of the 
Tefiator. Here the Teflator gives his Per[onal Efiate 
to his Executors, which is no more than the Law 
does, and is like giving the Real EHate to the Heir, 
which is void. But what I chiefly ground my Opinion 
upon is, thar here the fame Perfon is Deviiee of the 
Per[onal, and al[o Devifee of the Surplus of the Real 
EHate, in Tail; and I cannot think it was the Inten-
tion of the Tefiator to exelnpt his Perfonal Enare 
from his Debts, for no other Reafcm, but that his 
Daughter IDight difpofe thereof by her \Vill under her 
.Age of Twenty-one, on Purpoie to leave the Real 
EHate of the TeHator, ~nd which was fenied on her-
[elf in Tail, the Inore incumbered. 

(0) See the Cafe immedi:ltely fdlowing. 
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Cafe 84. 

Lord Ch,m .. 
cellar Talbot. 

De Term. S. Trinitati.r, 17'34. 

London AjJurance verfus Eaft India 
Company. 

If a Detnur- T HE Solicitor General moved to difcharge a De· 
P:r~~/~he murrer to Part of the Plaintiffs Bill, endea
Plaintiff's vouring to {hew it was a frivolous Demurrer; and 
Bill, and an h h h· r. II f 
infufficient tat, t oug It was but to a 1ma Part only 0 the 
~~(i;fid:; Bill, ~nd notwithftanding the. Anf w~r to the R~ft of 
yetthePlain- the BIll was moil apparently Infufficlent; yet thIs De
tift cannot 'I murrer, until argued, would Hop the Plaintiffs from put-
except, untl. • 
the pemur- tmg 10 any Exceptions to the Defendants infufficient 
;:~~~ ar- Anfwer; that no more was defired, than to have 

Leave to put in Exceptions to the Anfwer to the other 
Part of the Bill, otherwife the Plaintiffs might be de
layed from getting an Anf-wer, till the Demurrer fhould 
be argued. 

Lord Chancellor: 'Vere this Res integra, I can fee no 
Reafon why, where the Defendant demurs to Part 
only of the Plaintiff's Bill, this {bould fray the Plain
tiff's putting in Exceptions to the Defendant's Anfwer, 
as being inftlfficient, to another difiinB: Part of the 
fame Bin. Indeed, if there was any Colour to doubt 
how far the Demurrer extends, it might be reafon
able, that the Mailer fhould not take upon himfelf 
to determine the Qpefiion, or to proceed upon the Ex
ceptions to the Anfwer. However, feeing the Courfe 
of the Court is otherwife, I will not alter it, efpe
cially in this Cafe, where it appears, the Plaintiff has 
delayed himfelf by obtaining four feveral Orders to 
alTIeIld his own Bill; and it not being pretended, 
thar there is any Irregularity in putting in the De
murrer; if there be the Ieaft Doubt touching the Va-

I lidity 
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lidity of the Demurrer, the Plaintiff ought to fet it 
down to be argued, and not come to have it difchar
ged upon a Motion, or to go into the Merits. [S] 

[S] But if to a Bill the Defendant anfwers as to Matter of Difcovery~ 
and pleads only as to Relief, the Plaintiff may except to any Matter of 
Difcovery before the Plea argued; for that plainly no Matter of Difco
very is covered by the Plea. So ruled by the Mafter of the Rolls on a 
Motion to difcharge the Exceptions, and Mr. Vernon, who was for the 
Motion, did afterwards admit the Courfe of the Court to be fo, 14th of 
DiCcmber, 17 I 9· Note a1[0, the Lord Parker fome Time before rult:d 
it in the fame Manner. 

4 • t .... -
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Cafe 85· Charlton & ai', Creditor S}P!· 0ffi 
lArd Chan- )f (Y I L d" t: d alntl s. 
ceOqrTalbot. OJ lJamue ow, et eaJ e , 

Sufannah Low, Sifter and1 

Adminiftratrix of the 
faid Samuel Lorz.v, and 
other!, . being, a Mortg,a- Defendants. 
gee, and a Judgment 
Creditor of tke [aid Sa-
muel Lorzv, 

Onepofrefred rrJENRr Low, the Father of Samuel, purchafed a Term 
()fa Term Ii' f . h L d . f""\, 11' d 
for 1000 0 I 000 Years In t e an s In ~ ueLLlOn, an 
Years, arti- agreed to give a full Confideration for the Inheritance; 
des to pur- I 

chafe the In- whereupon the Vendor covenanted to procure a Convey-
~~~it~;~ill ance to be made thereof to the Vendee and his Heirso 
gives 3000 I. to his Daughter, and makes hill Son Executor, and dies; the Son affigns the 
Term in Trull: to attend the Inheritance, of which he t3kes a Conveyance in his Qwn 
Name. Afterwards the Son acknowledges a Judgment to A. and mortgages the fame Lands 
to B. and dies infolvent; A. £hall firft be paid his Judgment, then B. £hall be paid his Mort
sage, and then the Daughter (being Adminiftratrix to her Brother) is inti tIed to her Legacy 
of 3000 I. -ill Preference to the flmple Contratl Creditoci. 

2 &~ 
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Henry Low, the Father, died before the Conveyance 
Inade, having by his Will given to his Daughter, the 
Defendant Sufannah, a Legacy of 3 000 I. and left Sa
muel, his eldeft Son, Executor. Samuel, the Executor 
and Heir, afligned the Term in Truft to attend the In
heritance intended to be by him purchafed,. and after
wards took a Conveyance of the Inheritance to him
felf. Subfequent to this, Samuel confdfed a Judgment 
to one of the Defendants, and made a .. Mortgage of 
the Inheritance to another of the Defendants, without 
taking any Notice, or making any Affignment of the 
old Term of 1000 Years, and died iofolvent. 

The Q!.leflion \Vas~ whether Sufannah the Legatee of 
the ) 000 1. and who was the Adlniniftratrix of Samuel 
Low her Brother, was intitled to a SatisfaB:ion for her 
3 000 1. out of this Term of 1000 Years, in Prefe
rence to the other Incumbrancers; and to have it coo
fidered as equitable A£I'ets of Low the Father, nor with
Handing the AfIignment made by the Son in Trull to 
attend the Inheritance. Or, whether the Judgment 
Creditor and Mortgagee lliQuld have the Benefit of this 
Term, as conneCl:ed with the Inheritance by the Af
fignment that had been made thereof, to attend the 
fame? 

It was infified for Sufannah the Legatee, that the 
AfIignment by the Son, though it paffed the legal In
tereH, fo as to prevent its remaining A£I'ets at Law, 
yet it did not take away the Right of the Legatee, 
who had a prior Demand thereon, and was at Liberty 
to follow thofe Affets in Equity, nnlefs aliened for a 
valuable Conlideration, and without Notice; that if 
Samuel had purchafed the Inheritance without ha
ving affigned the Term, fuch Term would not 
have been Inerged, becaufe he would have had It 
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in (a) autre droit; and this Affignment, being only in 
Truft for himfelf, fhould have the fame Confideration 
as if it had continued in the Father. 

Lord Chancellor: It is obfervable, that the Teflator 
Henry Low the Father had in Effea purchafed the In .. 
heritance, and the SOIl obtained a Conveyance of the 
Inheritance, in Conformity only to· the Father's Inten
tions. The Term, by this Affignment tnade of it by 
Samuel the Son, is become not Affets at La \V; for 
which Reafon the Legatee cannot purfue it fpecifically, 
but muG: ~ave her SatisfaC1ion, as for a Devaftavit, out 
of the Executor's Aifets; for as this Cafe frands, the 
legal Intereft of the Term being in Truft for the Mort
gagor at the Tiule when the Mortgage of the Inheri. 
tance was made, it was fo far a Fraud upon the Mort
gagee, as it was concealed from him; and the Trufl:ees 

, of this Term of I 000 Years, which was affigned to 
attend the Inheritance, became Truftees for the ~10rt
gagee of the Inheritance. Nay, a Term afEgned in 

A Term af- Trufi to attend the Inheritance will, in Equity, follow 
i~~~~tt;;; ~~ all the Eflates created thereout, and all the locum
Truft to at- brances fubiifting upon fuch Inheritance; and is fo 
tend the In- ad' h' hE' 'II {i rr' b heritance, conne e WIt It, t at qlllty Wi not Uller It to e 
{hall, in E- fevered to the Detriment of a bona fide Purchafer, who 
~~iYh:o~~w Ih311 have the Benefit of all Interells which the Mort
ftates c.reated gagor had at the Time the Mortgage was made, unlefs 
out of It, and '11' d' h f' . h N' 
all Incum- agamn an lnterme late Pure aler WIt out otICe. 
brances fub- • 
fifting upon it. But the Term being by this Means become not AfTets at Law, the Executor 
who affigned the fame, is liable to the Creditors as for a Devojlo'lJit. 

Therefore the J udgment .. Creditor of the Mortgagor 
muft be £dl fatisfied, according to the Priority of 
Liens afIetl:ing the Real Eftate; in the next place the 
1fortgagee. And as the Eftate is to be fold for the 
"4. Satisfatl:ion 

(a) Suppofing it to merge, it would occafion a Devafl4vit, 8 Co. 136. 
J Injf. 264. b. 338. b. 

I 
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Satisfaction of Cteditors, though the Sifter who is Ad. 
miniflratrix of her Brother Samuel, claims a Debt but 
by fimple Contract, on Account of the Devaftavit;. 
yet having a Right, as Adminiflratrix, to retain againft 
all Creditors· in equal Degree, the {hall confequently 
retain her Debt prior to aU the fimple ContraB: Cre
ditors of her Brother. 

Ann Knight, Widow oilPla- teff. 
Jacob Knight, deceafed,~ 1n 1 · 

Cafe 86. 

Lord Chan
cdlorTalbot. 

John Knight, E!q; eldeft~ , 
Son of fai d Jacob Knight, Defendants. 
and otherI, .. 

T HE Bill was brought by the Plaintiff, the Widow.t!· co~e. 
, nants lOr 

of the faid 'Jacob Knight, againfi the Defendant h~mfelf. and 

John Knight, as eldeH Son and Heir of the faid Jacob ~~:t~eJ~n_ 
Knz~ht, in order to compel him to rebuild and finifh tureHouf~ 
h I · 'ff' J . H r d' k S . £' n' £hall remaIn t e PalOt1 S OlOture- OUIe, an to rna e atlSJacnon to the Ufes 

f0r the Damage which fhe had fuftained for want of in the Settle

the Ufe thereof; and fet forth, that upon the Mar- ~~~·ref:he 
riage of the Plaintiff, by a Settletnent bearing Date bri~gs a Bill 

f agamfl: the the loth 0 February t 7 10, Jacob Knight, the Defen- Heir for a 

dant's Father, fetded the -Capital Meffuage in to- Perform-
h gether with Lands of 400 I. per Annum, in the County D~le·nd~te 

of Gloce/J.er, to the U[e of himfelf for Life without dbemurhes) Efor 
'J" , t at t x-

\Vaile, Remamder to the U [e of his \Vife for Life, ecutor ought 

Remainder to the Ufe of the fidl, &c. Son of the ~~;~etal~:~
Marriage in Tail Male fuccefllvely, with Remainders that though~ 
over: That by the iaid Settlement the Defendant's Fa- ~r~~:rthe 

may fue the 
Heir only, where the Heir is exprefly bound; yet as the Perfonal Eflate is the natural Fund 
to pay all Debts, and as the Executor may make it appear that he has performed the Cove
Wl.nt, we Executor mull be made a Party i.n Equity, 

ther 
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ther Jacob Knight, covenanted for himfelf and his Heirs, 
with his [aid Wife's Trufiees, that the Capital Me{fuage 
and Premi{fes fhould remain to the Ufes in the Settle
Inen!, without any ACl done, or to be done, by the 
faid Jacob Knight to the contrary: That the faid Jacob 
Knight, the Defendant's Father,. did fome Tinle after
wards pull down great Part of the faid Capital Me[
fuage; and that he had HIue by the Plaintiff the De
fendant his elddl: Son; and that he afterwards died, 
leaving real A[ets of great Value to defcend to his Son 
the Defendant; and that the Plaintiff after her Hu[ .. 
band's Death, the faid Capital Meffuage not being in
habitable, was forced to hire another Haufe for her 
Habitation; and therefore brought this Bill to compel 
the Defendant to rebuild or repair the faid Capi~al 
Mdfuage; and likewife that fhe (the Plaintiff) might 
be recompenced in Dam~ges for w hat !he had fuffered 
by being forced to hire another Haufe in Lieu of her 
Jointure-Haufe. 

As to fuch Part of the Bill, as prayed that he lliould 
rebuild or repair fo much of the faid Capital MdTuage 
as his Father had pulled down as afore[aid; or which 
fought to be repaired in Damages for want of the Ufe 
thereof; and in RefpeCl of the Plaintiff's being forced 
to hire another Houfe in its Stead: The Defendant de
murred, and for Caufe !hewed, that there was no 
Executor or Adminifirator of the Plaintiff's late Huf
band brought before the Court by the Bill, or made 
a Party thereto. 

, 

Upon the Demurrer's coming on to be 'argued be
fore the Lord Chancellor, it was objeaed, that at Law, 
in the Cafe of any Demand where the Heir is exprefly 
bound, the Creditor has an Election to fue the Heir 
alone, or the Executors or Adminiilrators of the 
Debtor; and if it be fo at Law, the fame Rule might 

4 well 
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well be allowed to prevail in this Court, which ought 
not to put the Creditors upon the DiHiculty of hunt
ing after Perfonal Aifets, not recoverable, in all Pro
bability, without Charge and Expence of Time; and 
therefore, as the Heir was liable alone to an[wer this 
Debt at Law, fo he ought to be in Equity, and might 
reilnbllrfe himfelf as well as he could, by fuing the 
Executors or Adminifirators of the Debtor in order 
thereto. 

Sed Curia contra: It is true that at Law the Cre
ditors may fue the Heir only, where he is exprefly 
bound, but Equity is otherwife; on the contrary, 
in Equity, the Creditors may fue both the Heir and 
the Executor, which they cannot do at Law; fa that 
the Rules of Law and Equity are different. The na
tural Fund for the Payment of Debts is the Per[onal 
EHate, and this ought to go in Eafe of the Land. It 
does not appear in the principal Cafe, but that the 
Executor or Adminifhator [A] may have made Sa
tisfaB:ion to the Plaintiff for the Breach of this Cove
nant, which the Executor, Cf c. nlight have difClofed 
to the Court, had he been Party to the Bill. 

[A] In a Bill brought by a Mortgagee againfr the Heir of a Mort
gagor to foredofe, it was objected, that the Executor of the Mortgagor 
ought to be a Party, becaufe it did not appear but that he might have 
paid the Debt. But by the Mafter of the Rolls, (in the Abfence of 
the Lord Chancellor,)and Goldsborough the Regifier, there is no Neceffity 
for making the Executor of the Mortgagor a Party; becaufe the Bill 
being only to foredofe the Equity, the Plaintiff need only make him 
a Party that has the Equity, (viz.) the . Heir, and the Courle is fo. 
Nei[her is the PlaintifF the Mortgagee any ways bound to intermeddle 
with rhe Perfonal Efrate, or to run into an Account thereof; and if 
the Heir would have the Benefit of any Payment made by the Mort
gagor or his Executor, he mufr prove it. Duncomb verfus Hanjley, 
Pafcbce 1720. So note the Diverfity between the Cafe above reported of 
Knight verfus Knight, and this lafr; for there the Bill was to recover of 
Satisfaction in Damages for want of Repairs, &c. and the Perfonal 
Efbte is the natural Fund for that Purpofe: But here the Bill was not 
to recover the Debr, but only to bar the Equity of Redemption. 

Vo L. III. Now 
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:!;~q~i~~~~- N ow the Court of Equity in all Cafes delights to do 
lights to do compleat J ufiice, and not by Halves = As fira to de-
compleat h· . C h' d h 
Juftice, and cree t e HeIr to penorm t 18 Covenant, an t en to 
not by put the Heir upon another Bill againH: the Executor to 
Halves: As , b [' h' I' If f 1 [' I fr h' I to make a relm une Imle out 0 t le Penona Allets, \V lC 1 

D~c~e ha- for ought appears to the contrary, may be more than 
gamu: t e • 
Heir, and to fuffiCIent to anfwer the Covenant; and where the 
lea.ve anot~er Executor and Heir are both brought before the Court 
SUit for him, " 
againfl: the compleat J ufilce may be done, by decreemg the Exe-
Executor, cntor to perform this Covenant as far as the Perfonal 

Affets will extend; the Ref\: to be made good by the 
Heir out of the Real A{fets. And here appears no 
Difficulty or Inconvenience in bringing the Executor 
before the Court. On the contrary it would prevent 
a Multiplicity of Suits, which a Court of Equity (b) 
ought to do, wherefore allow the Demurrer. 

/ 

Cafe 87· Slanning & at verfus Style & e contra. 
Lord Chan- . 
cellorTalbot, 

One by Will ROB E R T Style had a \Vife by whom he had no 
gives all his Iffue, and had three Siflers, (vi~,) the Plaintiff 
Houfuold /' b h 'c f 1 l' 'ff 'I ' 1 PI' 'ff Goods and E l~a et , \Vue 0 t leP amti. Stannmg, t le aIntl 
Implements Ann, \Vife of the Plaintiff Pelling, and the Plaintiff 
of Houfhold, h ' Jl 1 ' bId h' ''H'll 
The Malt, Hanna Style, SplOner. T lIS Ro ert Sty e lna e IS "y I 

HAO
I 

ps, Bdeer, in March 173 2 , and being feifed in Fee of fome Real 
e, an 0-

~herVia:uals Eftate, particularly a Farm of 200 1. per Annum, 
mtheHoufe'(which he kept in his own Hands) and poifefTed of 
do not pafs, ' , C 
but the a very plentiful Perfooal Eilate, devifed to hIS \Vue 
Clock if not I A r h L' C h d h' R I fixed ~o the 30 • per nnum Jar er ue, C arge on IS ea 
Houfe, {hall Efiate, ~nd devifed al[o to his \Vife an Annuity of 
pafs; but I r I 'C f h M h h d not the Guns 40 • per Annum lor t le Lue 0 er ot er, c arge 
or Pifl:ols, if upon the Refidue of his Per[onal Eilate, payable quar-
ufed as Arms I \ Jl d h' '{7'£' h' S'l 
in riding, ter y. '1 he Tenator bequeathe to IS ~y 1 e IS 1 ver 
o~ {hooting Coffee-Pot and Silver Tea-Pot, with divers other fpeci
~~ I ~ 

(b) See am' 157. 
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fick Pieces of Plate, to hold to her for Life, and after 
her Deceafe the fame to go to his Godfon Robert 
Style. He alfo by his \Vilt gave the Defendant his 
\Vife his Tea-Table, Tea-Kettle, and all his Pewter, 
Bra[s, Linen and Woollen, with all his Houfhold Goods 
and Implements of Houfuold w hatfoever in or about 
his Dwelling-Houfe, to be at her Difpofal. All his 
Stock of Corn, and the Relidue of his Perfonal Ei1:ate, 
he gave to his faid three Sifters, equally to be divided 
betwixt them, and made them Executors. 

The three Sillers and their HuIbands brought their 
Bill againfl: the Widow, for divers Goods of the Tefia
tor detained by her, which were not given her by the 
faid 'Vill; and the \Vidow preferred her Bill for Goods 
detained by the Executors, and which (as was alleged) 
{he was intitled to by the Will. 

And brft, the Defendant the \Vidow claimed the 
1'1aIt and Hops in the Haufe, likewife all the Beer and 
Ale therein, together with the Guns, PiftoJs and the 
Clock; infifting that thefe were intended by the Be
quell: of the Houfhold Goods and Implements of 
Houlliold; that they were Goods in the Houfe, and 
neceifary for the Maintenance of the Family. 

Lord Chancellor: Thefe Things which are ViCluals, 
and whofe Ufe is in their Confumption, cannot in 
their common, natural Senfe be taken to be Houfhold 
Goods, and pafs under that Denomination; therefore 
they do not ·belong to the \Vidow, but ought to be 
delivered over by her to the Executors the Refiduary 
Legatees; neither will the Guns and Piitols that were 
in the Haufe, if u[ed in riding or fhooting of Game, 
pafs to the \Vidow by the Words Houfoold Goods; 
~hol1gh thefe nlaY in fome Senfe be faid to be for 
the Defence of the Houfe; but the Clock in the Houfe, 

if 
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if not fixed thereto, fhall be included within the Words 
Where the Hou/bold Goods. Moreover the \Vidow, as to the Things 
UfeofGoods h Ur h f . . h r 'r. fi fi 
is given to t e Ie w ereo ~ IS gIVen er. ror Lue, U?u 19n an In-
one for Life, ventory exprefimg thefe ThIDgs to be In her Cl.1flody, 
~fi~tLr~e as given to her for Life only, and that afterwards they 
mull: fign an are to be delivered, and remain to the Ufe and Bene-
Inventory, fi f dr 
expreffing t 0 the Go Ion Robert Style. 
that he is in-
titled to thefe Things for his Life, and that afterwards they belong to the Per [on in Re
mainder. See V 01. I. Cafe I. 

The next Quefiion was, touching the Annuity of 
40 I. per Annum given by this \ViII to the Widow for 
her Mother's Life, charged upon the Refidue of the 
Perfonal Efiate; and here, forafmuch as the Perfonal 
Efiate was liable to be in a iliort Time wailed, (polli
bly by the Hufbands of the Wives to whom the 'refia
tor gave the Re1idue) and the Widow by that Means 
to be deprived of the .Benefit of this Annuity, which 
the Tefiator intended fhould be duly fecured, and paid 
to her quarterly for her Maintenance in all Events; 
therefore it was infiHed, that the Hufbands of the 
Wives fhould give fome Security for the Payment of 
the fame. 

Againfi which it was faid, that there was no Rea
fon the Executors, whom the Tefiator thought fit to 
intruH without putting Terms on them, {hould be 
compelled to give any Security to the \Vidow; but 
that, as he had freely intrufied them, {he fhould do fo 
too, efpecial1y in this Cafe, where it did not appear, 
that they or their Hufbands had committed any Man
ner of Imbezilment or Converfion of the Goods. 

\Vhere the Lord Chancellor.' Generally fpeaking, where the Te~ 
\Vill do~s Hator thinks fit to repofe a Truft, in fuch Cafe, until 
;not reqUire, 
that the Executor {hall give Security, it is not ufual for the Court to infifr on it, until [orne 
Mifbchaviour; but where one by Will charged the Refidue of his Pedonal Efrate with 40 I. 
per Annum to his Wife, to be paid quarterly, the Executor was ordered to bring before the 
Maficr {uaicient in Bond~ and Securities to be fet apart'to {ecure thi~ Annuity. 

2 fome 
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fome Breach of that Truil: be {hewn, or at leaft a 
Tendency [BJ thereto, the Court will continue to in
truft the fame Hand, without calling for any other 
Security, than what the Tefiator has required: But 
here the TeRator himfelf has charged the Refidue of 
his Perfonal Efiate with this Annuity, which he plainly 
intended fhould be duly and quarterly paid; and as 
this Efiate appears to cantiO: of fome Bonds or Secu· 
rities, let fuch Part thereof be brought before the Ma
fier, as may be fufficient to preferve this Annuity of 
401. per Annum for the Widow. 

•• 

Another Thing infified upon on Behalf of the De- An Hulb:md 

fendant the Widow was, that the Tefiator allowed 'his :~~u~;:e~ily" 
hrft Wife to difpofe and make Profit of all fuch But- Marriage, 

P I P· F' d h " 1 M allows the ter, Eggs, ou try, IgS, rUlt, an ot er trIVIa at- Wife, for 

ters ariiing from the faid Farm, (over and befides what ~~ f(;parat~ 
was ufed in the Family) for her own feparate Ufe, Pr~fi~o::;aal~ 
calling it her Pin-Money; and upon the Death of the ~utter,p. 
firfi Wife, and until the Tefiator married the Defendant P~~t;ry ~;d 
St.!ie, the Teftator's Sifter the Defendant Peili?g kept ;~~~t~~~; is 
hJS Houfe, and had the fame Allowance, whIch was ufed in the 

lr . d h fc d h 'd r. h Family· out a 10 con tInue to t e De en ant t e \V 1 OW, a1 ter er of whi;h the 

Marriage, by way of Pin-Money; and it was proved in Wife fave~ 
h C _or h h J1... d h r 1001. whIch t e awe, t at er HUluan , w enever any Penon the Hu!band 

borrows, and 
dies; the Court will allow this Agreement, to incourage the Wife's Frugality, and the Wife 
{hall come in a Creditor for this 100 I. efpecially there being no DefeCl: of Affets to pay 
Debts. 

[B] See Vol. 2. 163, Batten verfus Earnley, And yet we find, thac 
the Spiritual Court has fometimes refufed to grant [he Probate of a Will 
to an Executor, who has been reputed a Perfon of no Subftance, and 
abfconded for Debt, until he {bould give Security for a due Adminiftra. 
tion of the Affets; under Pretence, that the Legacies, which were confi. 
derable, were in Danger of be-ing loft; and thac they might as well 
reject an Executor, where he declines giving fuch Security, as where he 
refufes to take the Oath of due Adminiftration, which is the common 
Practice. But the Court of King's Bench has in fuch Cafe inforced the 
Granting of the Probate by a peremptory Mandamus. From the Au· 
thor's Manufcript Report of the Cafe of 'The King verfus Raynes. See 
alfo Salk. 299. S. C. 

yOLo III. 4 R came 
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came to buy any Fowls, Pigs, &c. \vould fay, he had 
Nothing to do with thofe Things, which were his 
\Vife's; and that he alfo' confeffed, that having been 

, making a Purchafe of about 1000 I. Value, and want
ing fome Money, he had been obliged to borrow 100 I. 
of his Wife to make up the Purchafe Money; there .. 
fore now the Widow claimed to'- be paid this 100 I. 

To which it was anfwered, that here was no Deed 
touching this Agreement, nor any Writing whatfoever, 
whereby to raife a feparate Property in a Feme Covert, 
which was what the Law did not favour; that it was 
no more than a Connivance or Permiilion, that the 
\Vife fhould take thefe Things, and continue to enjoy 
them during his (the Hufband's) Pleafure, which plea
fure was determined by his Death; befides, this Agree
ment being after Marriage, was but a voluntary one, 
for which a Court of Equity ufual1y leaves the Party 
to take his' Remedy at Law; and that, in Truth, the 
Hufband's Borrowing this 100 I. of his Wife, was no 
more than Borrowing his own Money. 

But tbe Lord Chancellor decreed, that the \Vidow; 
the Defendant, was well intitled to come in for this 
100 I. as a Creditor before the Mafier; obferving, 
that the Courts of Equity have taken Notice of and 
allowed Feme Coverts to have feparate Interefts by 
their Hufbands Agreement; and this 1001. being the 
Wife's Savings, and here being Evidence, that the 
Hufband agreed thereto, it feemed but a reafonable 
Encouragement to the Wife's Frugality, and fuch A
greement would be of little Avail, were it to deter
mine by the Hufband's Death; that it was the {hong
eft Proof of the HuIband's Confent, that the \Vife 
fhould have a feparate Property in the Money flrifing 
by thefe Savings, in that he had applied to her, and 
prevailed with her to lend hin1 this Sum; in which 

I Ca~ 
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Cafe he did not lay Claim to it as his own, but fub· 
mitted to borrow it as her Money .. 

Wherefore, and efpecial1y as here was no Creditot 
of the Hufband to contend with, it was ordered, that 
the \Vife {bould be allowed to come in for this 100 I. 

339 

as a Creditor before the Maf1:er; and the Court cited So where! the 

the Cafe of Calmady verfus Calmady, where there was ~~:n~h:; 
the like Agreement made b1etw

f 
ixt therHubfbanld andfbWifide, ~~u1ri::ke 

that upon every Renewa 0 a Leale y t le Bu an ,two Guineag 

two Guineas fhould be paid by the Tenant to the Wife, of every Te-
o r nant that re-

and thIS was allowed to be her leparate Money. newed a 
Leafe with 

the Hutband, beyond the Fine which the Hufband re~ived; this was allowed to be the 
Wife's feparate Money. 

The Lady Cox's Ca1e. Cafe 88. 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, M(j4 SlR Charles Cox, a Brewer, in Southwark, having a~/!: the 

Wife that lived for fame Time feparate from him, A. having a 
made his Addreffes to a young Woman in Order to Wife who 

h' h I h . ft h b' f lived feparate marry er, W a at engt ,agam t e Appro atlOh 0 from him, 

her Friends, confented to marry him. Accordingly afterwards 
. h d courted and they were Inarned; but the young Woman a no married ano. 

M~nner of ~ ?tice that Sir Cbarles Cox had any former ~:~,":hO 
WIfe then IIvmg. knew no-

. . thing of the 
former Wife's being alive; but it being difcqv:ered to the (econd Wife, that the former was 
alive, A. in Order to prevail with the fecond Wife to fray with him, fome Years afterwards 
gave, a Bond to a Trufree of the feco!ld Wif~ to leave her 1000 t. at his Death, and died, 
not leaving Aff'ets to pay his fimple ContraCt Debts; if this Bond had been given immedi
ately on the Difcovery, and they had parted thereupon, it had been good; but being given 
in Truft for the fecond Wife, after fuch Time as the knew the firfr Wife was living, and 
to induce her to continue with A; this was worfe than a voluntary Bond, and decreed to be 
pofrponed to all the fimple Contraa Debts. 

Some Time after the Marriage it was difcovered~ , 
that Sir Charles .had another Wife then living, which 
gave great Trouble and Uneafinefs to this fecond \Vife; 

but 
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but {he having difobliged her Friends by the Marriage; 
and Sir Charles telling her, that his firft Wife was in 
Years, very infirm, and not likely to live, and that in 
Cafe he fhould furvi ve fuch firfl: Wife, he would lnarry 
her: this Lady was prevailed upon to continue to co .. 
habit with Sir Charles; and about five or fix Years af
terwards Sir Charles gave a Bond to a Trufiee of the 
fecond Wife, to leave her 1000 I. at his Death; and 
Sir Charles foon after dying, the Plaintiff, the Lady, 
brought her Bill for this 1000 I. and there happening 
to be a Deficiency of Affets to pay the fimple ContraB: 
Debts, the Q!teftion now was, whether this 1000 I. 
thus fecured by Bond, fhould take Place of the fimple 
~ontraCl Debts? 

It was infifl:ed for the Plaintiff, that fhe was an in~ 
nocent young Lady, greatly injured by Sir Charles Cox, 
who pretending. to be a Hngle Man, and having nlade 
his Addreffes as fuch, had drawn her in to marry him 
without the leaft Notice or Sufpicion, that he was a 
married Man; that all the Compaffion imaginable was 
due to a Lady thus betrayed, who might have main .. 
tained an AClion at Law for this Injury; in which 
Cafe, fuppofing the 1000 I. in Queflion had been given 
by the Jury for Damages, it had been but juft;' and I 

if fo, it was furely no lefs juft in the Hufband to give 
her a Bond for the like Sum. 

The MaHer of the Rolls took Time to confider of 
the Cafe~ and at length gave Judgment, that this 
Bond fbould be pofiponed to all the fimple Contraa 

If fuch Bond Debts owing by Sir Charles Cox. His Honour admitted, 
~~:e:e:: that if the Bond had been given upon tbe firft Difco. 
the fecond very that Sir Charles was married to a former Wife 
Wife as a h I·· d b fc h Recompence t en lVIng, an y way of Recompence or t at In-
fot the In-
jury done her, and thereupon {he had left.d i it 'had been a good Bond, and to be paid before 
any fimple Contract: Debts. • 

2 Jury, 
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jury, and thereupon Sir Charles and this Gentlewoman 
had parted, this had been a juft Bond, and for a me
ritorious Confideration; but that in the prefent Cafe 
the Bond was not given until five or fix Years after 
there had been a Difcovery of the former Marriage, 
which made it reafonable to think it was given by Sir 
Charles to this Lady, rather to induce her to continue to 
live with him, than upon any other Motive; in which 
Cafe the Bond would be worfe than a voluntary one; 
for then it would be given for a wicked Confideration, 
that of her living in Adultery with Sir Charles; and 
this unfortunate Lady, whatever the Confequence had 
been, ought to have left Sir Charles, after {he had fully 
difcovered he had a fonner \Vife living; that if fuch 
Bond had been given to a lawful Wife after Marriage, 
this had been a voluntary Bond, and (c) void againfl: 
Creditors, much more, when given to one who was no 
~ife, and upon [uch an illicit Confideration. 

The Cafe of the Creditors of Sir 
Charles Cox. 

Cafe 89: 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

Jle; of the 
Rolls. 

AN 0 THE R P:ilrt of this Cafe was re[erved for the 
further Confideration of the Court, and was as 

follows: 

Sir Charles Cox, poffdfed of a Term for Years made Onepolfeifed 

M h f' d d' d Ir J1'" d f h . ofaTermfor a ortgage t ereo, an Ie poueue 0 t e EqUIty Years,mort-

of Redemption of the faid Mortgage, and leavino- g~ges it, ~nd 
b d £ h· h· h ~ dies, leaVing greater De rs ue Hom 1m at IS Deat , than hIS Debts, fome 

Efl:ate would extend to pay: \Vhereupon the Qlefiion by Bond'fiand 
. . f . [orne by Im-

was, whether thIs mere EqUIty 0 RedemptIOn was pleContraCl; 
the Equityof 

Redemption is equitable Alfets, and thall be liable to all the Debts equally. 

(c) Vide ant' 222. 

VOL. III. 4 S only 
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only equitable Affets, and difiributable equally pro rata, 
among all the Creditors, without Regard to the 
Degree or Quality of their Debts; or, whether it 
lliould be applied in a Courfe of Adminiftration; in 
which laft Cafe the Bond Creditors would fwallow up 
all the Affets, without leaving any Thing for the fim
pIe Contraa Creditors. 

And hiB Honour, after Time taken to confider of i.r, 
delivered his Opinion with Solemnity: That this Equity 
of Redemption was equitable Affets only, the Mortgage 
being forfeited at Law, and the whole Eftate thereby 
veiled in the ~A:ortgagee; and it being now become 
precarious and doubtful, whether it would prove worth 
redeeming; aHa, for that the §2..uantum of the Money 
due on the Mortgage was uncertain, forafmuch as, 
when the Executors of the Mortgagor Inould be admit
ted to redeem, they Inufl pay Coils, which in Equity 
are confiderable; fo that it cannot now be known, what 
the Surplus Money on the Redemption would amount 
to upon the Account taken. \Vherefore this Right of 
Redemption being barely an equitable Intereft, it was 
reafonable to conflrue it' equitable A{fets, and confe
quently diftributable' amongfi all the Creditors pro rata, 
\vithout having RefpeB: to the Degree or Quality of 
their Debts; all Debts being in a confcientious Regard 
equal, and Equality the highe£l: Equity; accordingly it 
was (d) fo decreed. But, 

But where a Secondly, The Court declared, that where a Bond is 
Bo~d5s¥ve~ due to A. but taken in the Name of B. in Trull for A. 
}~r ;/nw~~ and A. dies; this muft be paid in a Courfe of Admi
dMles; thde niflration; for in fuch Cafe there can hardly be any 

oney ue 
on the Bond Difpute touching the §2..uamum of the Debt, feeing the 
{hall be paid 
in a Courfe of Adminiftration; fo if there be a Term for Years to B. in Truft for A. 

(d) See I Vern. 293, Morgan verfils Lord Sherrard. 

I Principal, 
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Principal, Intereft, and al[o the Calls, muft be paid 
to the Obligee in the Bond; whereas in the other 
Cafe, the Coils muft be paid by the Party coming to 
redeem. For the fame Reafon, if a Term for Years 
be. taken in the Natne of B. in Trull for A. this, on 
the Death of A. the Cc{/U) que Truft, will be legal Af
fets; for here the Right to the Thing is plain, and if 
the Trufl:ee contefls it, he mua, prima facie, do it on 
the Peril of paying Coils. 

ThirdlY, The Court apprehended, that if a fimple!f a ~ilIb be 

Contratl: Creditor, on Behalf of hilnfelf and the Refi fi:~~ ~!n~ 
of the Creditors, were to bring a Bill and obtain a traCl CBredi-

tor on e· 
Decree, that he and the Reft of the Creditors fhould half of him-

come in before the MaHer, and be paid all their Debts; ~~fl:a~1 ~~: 
and that an Advertifement be put in the Ga',{ette for Creditors of 

h P r d d' ., 7 S to be t at llrpole: Here any Bon Cre ltor commg In on pa'id 'their 

the Foot of the Decree, fhall be paid only pro rata Debts" and 
. h h fi 1 n .., d' r h' ,. there IS a \vIt t e Imp e Contrac[ ere ltors; lor IS commg Decree, that 

in, implies a Subnliffion to the Decree. And this wa5 the Plaintiff 
and the Ref!: 

thought to be clear. But, of the Cre-
ditors lhall 

come before the Mafl:er and prove their Debts; Bond Creditors coming in under th<; Decree 
thall be paid no more than a Proportion with the fimple ContraCl: Creditors, 

FourthlY, The Court inclined to hold further, that ~lrod g a 

if fuch Bond Creditor would lie by, having Notice of di~;r lie;eby 
the Decree, and Advertifement in the Gaz;,.ette, (not- uEnttl the 

• xecutor 
\vithfianding everyone IS in many Cafes obliged to has paid a-

take Notice of a Lis pendens) and after fuch lying by, AJet:l~~~~r 
fhould bring his AClion at Law againfi the Executor or the Decree, 

d . '11 f lObI' h h he {hall it A mmi rator Q t le Igor; t aug at Law the feems, be 
latter may not be able to defend himfelf, yet his bound to 

h h h . h' C £ . take prq rn-Honour t aug t t at In t IS a e, an EqUIty would ta with the 

arife in Favour of fuch Executor or Adminifirator, iiInglecCo
d
?-

n' traC[ re l-

and of the fimple Contract: CredItors, to compel the tors. 

Bond Creditor to come in and accept of a Proportion 
of his Debt rateably with the fimple ContraaCredi-

tors. 
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tors.. But however firongly I his Honour inclined to be 
of this Opinion, he faid, it was no Part of his J udg
mente Neverthelefs he declared, he fhould always do 
his utmofl: to extend the Rule of diftributing equitable 
A1Tets equalIr amongfl: all Creditors. See 2 Vern. 435. 
Shephard verius Kent. 

This Refolution was conullunicated to me by tqe 
Mailer of the Rolls himfelf, 1anuary I 7, I 7 34. 

Cafe 90 . Loyd & ux' & at ver[us Spillet & at' .. 
Lord Chan
cellorTalbot. 

A. devifes JOHN Stamp, Uncle of the two Plaintiffs the Feme 
all his Real Coverts, feifed in Fee of a confiderable Real and 
and Perfonal .' , 
Eftate to poffeffed of a great Perronal Eftate, made hIS \V III 
Tthr~ftHees~ dated the 28th of March 1 7 2 I, and thereby devifed all 

elr elrs 
and ~xecu- his Real and Perfonal Ellate to the Defendant Spillet and 
!~r~am;;~~ another Trufiee, (flnce dead) their Heirs, Executors 
per inn, to and Adminiftrators, in Truft to pay I 5 I. per Annum 
the Plaintiffs' h PI' 'il'" h' ·ft (h W' f his two· Si- a-pIeCe to t e amtIIIs IS two 81 ers t elves 0 

{ters for their the other Plaintiffs) for their Lives and after fome 
Lives, and • L . h b' h'· T ft 
after feveral pecunIary egacles t ere y gIven, t en In ru, as to 
rgacies., the the Surplus, for thofe Perfons that are commonly called 
~;:~~u;o~~he DifJenting Minifters, particularly 35' 1. per Annum to the 
~llT~~ting Diflenting Minifter at Reading, in Berks, the like An
R.e;;in;'s;;~. nuity to, the Di{fenting Minifier at Wareham, the like 
and gives 
300 I. Legacies to his Truftees. Afterwards the Teftator, by two Deeds of a fubfequent 
Date, conveys all his Real Efiate, and makes a Gift of his Perfonal Eftate to the Vfe of the 
fame Truftees and their Heirs, &c. Provifo both Deeds to be void, on his Tender of 10 s. to 
them. There was alfo a Provifo in the Will, that if the Sifters difputed the Will, they 
lhould forfeit their Annuities. Teftator, after he had executed the Deeds, ftill kept the 
fame in his own Cufiody. The Truftees refufe paying the Sifiers their Annuities, who 
thereupon bring their Bill, infifiing that the Deed had revoked the Will; and that there was 
a refuiting Truft for them as Heirs at Law; or at leaft that they (the Sifters) were intitled 
to their 15 I. per Annum Annuities. The Defendant infifted on the Plaintiffs having for· 
feited their Annuities; decreed that the Annuities fhould be paid to. the two Sifters the 
Plaintiffs, but the Surplus to gQ tQ the DilTenting Minifters. 

to 
2 
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to him at Weymouth, in Dorfet/hire; and gave 300 I. 
a-piece to the Defendant the Trufiee, and the other 
'I'ruflee deceafed, and 20 I. per Annum to each while 
they took Care in executing the Truft. 

Afterwards by a Deed of a fubfequent Date to the 
'ViII, the Tefl:ator conveyed all his Real Eflate unto 
and to the U fe of the faid Truflees and their Heirs, 
with a Provifo to be void, on Tender of lOs. And by 
another Deed of the fame Date he granted all his Per
fonal EHate to the fame Trufiees, to be void alfo on 
Tender of the like Sum of lOS. both which faid 
Deeds the Teflator kept in his own Cufl:ody, and foon 
after died. 

The Trufiees for forne Time paid the I; I. a-piece 
to each of the Tefiator's Sifiers; but afterwards refufed 
to continue the Payment thereof~ and did Iikewife re
fufe to pay any of the Diffenting Minifiers; but re
ceived the R'ents and Profits of the Prerniffes to their 
own Ufe. 

The two Sifters snd their Hufbands brought this 
Bill in Equity againfl: the furviving TruHee, infifting 
that the Deed of Conveyance of the Real Efiate, and 
the Deed of Gift of the Per[onal Efiate being fubfe
quent to the \ViII, did plainly revoke fuch \Vill; and 
the Conveyance and Deed being voluntary, without 
any Confideration, and the Defendant being intended 
to be but a Trufiee, a refuiting Trufi roua arife for 
the Plaintiffs the Heirs at Law; which was faid to be 
frill much the fl:ronger, in that the Plaintiffs having in
quired by the Bill, whether the Tefiator Stamp intend
ed the PremiiTes fhould be to the Dfe of the Defendant, 
or that the Defendant and the other Trufiee deceafed 
fhould receive the Profits for their own Benefit; the 
Defendant in his Anf wer had faid, he could not tell 
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whether the faid Stamp the Teflator did or did not fo 
intend; and the Plaintiffs having prayed by their Bill, 
that if the Court lliould be of Opinion they were 
not in titled to a refulting Trufi in the whole Efiate; 
that in fuch Cafe they might at leafl: be decreed 
their Arrears of that fmall Annuity of I$' 1. per Ann. 
a-piece: The Defendant in his Anf wer thereto, had 
infified on there being ~ Clau[e in the Win, that if the 
Tefiator's Heir at Law fhould difpute the \Vill, then 
they fhoulq forfeit their Annuities; and fubmitted it 
to the Court, whether the Plaintiffs had not by profe
cuting this their Suit forfeited their faid Annuities. 

The Lord Chancellor declared, he very much dif. 
liked the Defence that had been made in controverting 
the Payment of thefe fmall Annuities of I 5 I. per 
Annum a-piece to the \V ives of the Plaintiffs, and in
filling that they were forfeited by this their Bill; and 
obferved, that the Teftator plaiI?ly intended the Annui
ties of I 5 I. per Annum a-piece to the Plaintiffs his 
Sifters and Coheirs; and that the Surplus of his Efiate 
fhould go to thefe Diifenting Minifiers; that the De
fendant's own Anfwer made it appear evidently that he 
was defigned to be but a bare Truftee; and the rather, 
for that a liberal Legacy of 300 I. and likewife the 
20 I. per Annum Salary were allowed to the Defendant; 
that the fubfequent Conveyance of the Land, and 
Deed of Gift of the Goods, were not defigned to pre
judice the Charity for the Diifenting l\1inifiers, but to 

Wbh!ie~e a ilrengthen it; and it was a further Argument of the 
fu equent • ' 
Conveyance IntentIon of the Teftator, that the Defendant fhould 
does not r~- not have the'Prem.iffes to his own Ufe inafmuch as 
yoke a WIll. . " 

?fcer the Deeds of the Land and Goods were executed, 
frill they were kept in the Cufiody of the TeHator; fo 
that as the Deeds were intended only by way of Truft 
in the Truftees, it was lTIOre reafonable to eHablifh this 
Trull on the Foot of the \Vill. 

2 And 
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And with Regard to the Annuities; his Lordlhip A Trufiee 

d d h h d · P I mifbehaving ecree , t at t e Arrears an growmg aynlents t lere ... himfelf, or-

of belonged to the Pbintiffs, who were inti tied alfo to dered to pay 
• 11 d h . d h h r Cofis out of theIr COlLS; an thoug It was praye , t at t ele his own 

Coils might come out of the Efiate, (which the De- Pocket, a~d 
• not out or 

fend~nt tJrged would h~ the fame Benefit to the Plam- the Truft 

tiffs) yet the Court denied it, as tending to leffen the Efiatei 

Charity, and faid, the Defendant the Truilee had made 
fo ill a Defence, as not to have deferved the leafl: Fa-
vour by this Decree. 

_______ ·_·._ .. c .-:-__ • ...,...-.~ ____ _ 

DE 
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Cafe 91: Harris verfus Pollard (5 ale 
Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

'.tt,t the UP 0 N a Bill of Revivor, one of the Defendants 
Revivor. by his Anfwer infiiled, that the Plaintiff was 
If the De- not intitled to revive; but this being infifted on by 
fendant's the Anfwer only, and not by way of Plea or Demurrer, 
~~~:ri~~ upon my moving at the Rolls that Proceedings might 
be out, the frand revived, his Honour granted the Motion, having 
Court will r r h fl 
order Pro- at the lame Tinle lpoken with t e Regi er touching 
ceedings to the PraClice. Though I apprehended that the PraB:ice 
be revived. 
So though of reviving Proceedings was only upon the Defendant's 
thd e Dbefen:- Time for anf wering being out, or upon the Defen-
ant y hIS d ' r . fi I . 

Anfwer in- ant s anlwermg and not oppo mg t le ReVIVor. How-
fifi~ t~at .the ever his Honour when he uranted my Motion faid the 
PlamtIlf IS' 'b ' , 

not i~titled Plaintiff ought to {hew he had a good Title to revive, 
}~/e;~i~e; otherwife at the Hearing of the Caufe he might happen 
ought to be to take nothing by the Suit. 
{hewn either 
by Plea or Demurrer; but if in fuch Cafe it appears at the Hearing that the Plaintiff had 
no Title to revive, he cannot have a Decree. -' 

Orlando 
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Orlando Humphreys, E/q;, and Hellen Cafe 92
, 

h . 1irl~~f' r. P' 1I/'/.'r 1J Lord Chan-
IS rrlje, VerlUS IJtr rrl ttam nUm-cellorTalbot. 

phreys, B art. Parties, 

T HE Bill was brought by the Plaintiff Orlando Hum .. In a Bill for 

phreys, and Hellen his \Vife, againll his Father, ~~ ~~c~~~~ 
Sir William Humphreys, Bart. for an Account of the Per., f~nJ Efate 

fonal Eftate of Colonel Lancafoire, deceafed. ~hou~h ~he 
Perron who 

has a Right to adminifl:er to J. S. be a Party, yet this is not fufficient, without Adminifira .. 
tion aamil1y taken out. 

,Colonel Lanca/hire by his WiJI gave 10,000 t. to his 
\Vife Hellen, alfo 10,000 t. to his Daughter and only 
Child Hellen, and after fame other Legacies, dif pored 
of the Surplus of his Perfonal Eflate in Manner fol· 
lowing: One Third to his Wife, the remaining two 
Thirds to his Daughter, and made his \Vife and his 
Brother - Lancajbire Executors of his Will, and died. 

The Defendant, Sir William HumphreJs, married the 
\Vidow of Colonel Lancajbire, and fOlne Time after 
the Plaintiff Orlando Humphreys married Hellen his only 
Daughter; upon which Intermarriage the Defendant, 
Sir William, made an ample Settlement upon his Son 
the Plaintiff, Orlando Ifumphreys, and Hellen his Wife; 
but afterwards the Plaintiff falling out with his Fa .. 
ther, brought this Bill againft him for an Account of 
the Perfonal Efiate of Colonel Lanca/hire: At the Time 
of bringing which Bill, Hellen, the. Widow of Colonel 
Lanca/hire, and afterwards the \Vife of the Defendant 
Sir William, wa! dead, and the Brother of Colonel 
LancaJhire was dead al[o; fo that there was no Execu .. 
tor or Adminiihator of Colonel Lanca/hire, Party to the 

VOL. III. -4 U Bill; 
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Bill; for which Reafon the Defendant demurred to 
fuch Part of the Bill, as demanded an Account of 
the Perfonal Efiate of Colonel Lanca/hire; which De
murrer coming on to be argued before the Lord 
Chancellor, 

-
It was infifled, that the Plaintiff Hellen, Wife of the 

Plaintiff Orlando Humphreys, as {be had a Right to ad
minifier to her Father, Colonel Lanca/hire, and in Re
gard, though any other Perfon {bould by Surprize get 
Adminifiration to him, yet fuch Perfon would be a 
Trufiee only for the Plaintiff Hellen the Daughter; and 
as the Plaintiff Hellen the Daughter, who had the only 
Right to the Adminifiration, was a Plaintiff before the 
Court: This was fufficient, and the Court might order, 
that the Plaintiff Hellen {bould forthwith take out Ad
minifiration to her Father. A 

Lord Chancellor: There can be no Account taken of 
the Perfonal Efiate of Colonel Lanca/hire without ma
king his Executor or Admin.i~rator a Party to the Bill; 
for aught appears to the contrary, there may be Debts 
due from Colonel Lancajhire, which may take up great 
Part of the AITets; and therefore the Adnlinifl:rator of 
the Colonel muft be made a Party, eIfe no proper Ac
count can be taken; and if any Account fhould in 
Faa be taken, it may be all overhaled again, when 
fuch Adminifiration {ball be taken out. Therefore [A] 
allow the Demurrer •. 

, 
[A] See the Cafe of Cleland verfus Cleland, Precedents in Chancery, 

6+ where an Objection of this Kind was over-ruled, and the Making 
the Wife a Party, who had poffeffed herfelf of her Hufband's Perfonal 
Eftate, and difpofed of it, and who appeared to be the Perfon by Law 
intitled to Adminiftracion, though fhe denied by her Anfwer that fhe 
had taken Adminiftration, was held fufficient. 

I :Afterwards; 
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Afterwards, to help this Defea, . the Plaintiff Hellen, ~~~;g~J~l by 
the Wjfe of the Plaintiff Orlando Humphreys, took out way of A-

f d '"fi" h F h d h d mendment, Letters a A mmI ratIon to er at er, an c arge Matters 

the fame by way of Amendment to the Bill, having which arof~ 
L 0 d d r f'. h d after the Fl· outame an Or er lor lllC Amen mente ling of the 

Bill, and 
therefore proper for a fupplemental Bill; and though this was pl~d'ed to the Bill, yet the 
Plea was over-ruled; for that fuch Matters may be charged, either by way of fupplemental or 
amended Bill" 

To which amended Bill the Defendant pleaded as 
to that Part thereof, which prayed an Account of 
the Perfonal Efiate of Colonel LancaJbire, that the 
Taking Adminifiration was fubfequent in Time to 
the original Bi11, and therefore it ought to be char
ged ·by way of a fupplemental, not an amended 
Bin; and the rather, forafmuch as every Amendment, 
though made after Filing the Original Bill, is fixed to, 
and becomes Part thereof; fo that the Bill was filed 
by an Adlniniftratrix, as fuch, and yet would appear 
to be filed before the Adminifiration taken out, and 
confequently before the Right to fue, comnlenced. 

But the Lord Chancellor with great Clearnefs (and 
not without fome \Varmth in RefpeB: of the Delay) 
over-ruled the Plea, obferving, that the mere Right to 
have an Account of the Perfonal Eftate was in the 
Plaintiff Hellen the Daughter, as {he was the next of 
Kin to her Father, Colonel Lancafbire; and it was fuf
ficient, that fhe had now taken out Letters of Admi
nifiration, which, when granted, related to the Time of 
the Death of the Intefiate, like the Cafe where an Ex- vVhere an 

b e h' P . h W"ll b 0 "II Executor; ecutor, elore IS rovmg tel, nngs a Bl , yet before Pro-

his fubfequent Proving the Will makes fuch Bill a good bate, files a 

h h h P b b r. h 010 h f. Bill, ana af ... one, t oug t e ro ate e alter t e FI 109 t ereo . terwards 
proves the 

Will j fuch fubfequent Probate makes the Bill a good oneo 

Wherefore .. 
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Wherefore his Lordfhip refented this plea as an af
feaed Delay, and held, that the Taking out Letters 
of Adminiftration might be charged either by way of 

Care 93. 

Lord Chan
cellorTalbot. 

Supplement or Amendment. ' 

Mallack ver[us Galtolt. 

The Equity IF a Feme before her Marriage, or the Anceflors of 
~i~~e~;~p- a Feme, nl0rtgage Lands, and the Equity of Re:. 
Mortgage demption thereof comes to a Feme Covert; upon a 
F~r::s ~~_a Bill brought by the Mortgagee to foredofe, the Feme 
vert, againfi is liable to be abfolutely foredofed, though during the 
whom, and d fh 11 D' h h herHuiband, Coverture, an a have no ay gIven to er, or er 
a
b 

Billhis Heirs, to redeem after the Coverture {hall be deter-
roug t to • d ' 

foreclofe; nlme. 
the Feme 
Covert {hall be foreclofed abfolutely, and fhall have no Time to fhew Caufe after the Deatb 
of her Huiband. 

!~o~~o:~- Alfo, in Cafe of a Decree of Foreclofure again~ an 
gainft an In- Infant, though fuch Infant fhall have fix Months TIme 
fant, though after he comes of Acre to fhew eaufe acrainft the De-
the Infant b , b 

has fix cree; yet he is not, when he comes of Age, to ravel 
Months after • h . h1' h .. I d 
he comes of mto t e Account; nor IS e.!-o muc as lntit e 
Age, to {hew to redeem the Mortgage, by paying what is reported 
Cau[e, &c. db' I" I d fh E . h D yet he cannot lle, ut IS on y IntIt e to ew an ... rror In tee-
ravel into the cree. Both thefe Points were clearly laid down by the 
Account, 
nor even re- Lord Chancellor, as agreeable to the conftant Prac-
deem, but tice. [BJ 
onlyfhewan 
Error in the 

Decree. [B] In the Cafe of Lyne verfus Willis, heard at the Rolls, 13th of 
May, 1730. this was admitted by the Counfe! on both Sides, and alfo 
by the Court, to be the feeded Practice. 

1 

DE 



DE 

T efm. Pa[chre, 
1735· 

/ 

Fowler verfus Fowler. Cafe 94~ 
Lord Chan-
cellor Talbot. 'THE Defendant's deceafed Hufband, in Confi- Hufband on 

, d' f M' h ' d d d f. Marriagefet-, eratlon 0, a arrlage t en lnten e , an a - tled loo/,pef 

terwards folemnized, and of a confiderable Portion Annum Pin

brought by the Defendant, fettled I 00 I. per Annum in !1;:~~~nhis 
Truft, for her feparate Dfe for Pin-Money; two Years Wife,forher 

d fb 
feparate U fe, 

Arrears whereof became ue, and then the Hu and which be-

made his Will; wherein expreffing great AffeClion for comes inAr-

h' 'f.". h h f fi h rear, and 
IS \Vue, e gave er a Legacy 0 500 I. A ter t e thentheHuf-

Making of the Will another Year's Arrear incurred b~nd byWill 
, gives the 

and then the Hufband died. The Quefiion was, whe- Wife a Le-

ther the 500 I. Legacy, being more than was due for A~!ero~~i~~ 
Pin-Money, iliould be deemed a SatisfaClion for the faid there is afur-

A ? ' thcr Arrear 
rrears . of the Pin-

Money, and 
then the Hufband dies; this Legacy being greater than tbe Debt, decreed, even in the Cafe 
of the Wife, to be a SatisfaClion of the Arrears orPin-Money due before the Making; of 

'. the Will. ' 

VOL. Ill. 4 X Firf/, 
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Firp, The Lord ChancelIor admitted it to have 
been the general PraClice, where there is a Debt due 
from the TeRator to a third Perfon, and the Legacy 
given to fllCh Perfon is as much, or more than the 
Debt, to hold fuch Legacy a SatisfaB:ion of the Debt; 
and this being efiablifhed as a Rule, (notwithfianding, 
were it a new Point, he fhould hardly have come into 
it, and it had with great Reafon been urged in Oppo
fition to the Maxim, that a Man ought to be jufi, before 
he is bountiful; that where there are A{fets, the Tefia
tor may with as much Reafon be confirued (a) both 
jllft and bountiful, yet) it muft be of very ill Confe
quence to unfettle or alter it; becaufe at that Rate no 
Counfel would know how to advife his Client. 

Parol Evi- Secondly, Though in fome Cafes Parol Evidence had 
t;~c~~o~~- been allowed, in Order to !hew that the Tefiator de
ftat~r's In- figned to give fuch Legacy, exclufive of the Debt; 
tentlOn, not h" L dfh" f:"d h" 0" " d " to be admit- yet IS or Ip al IS plOlOn was, not to a mIt 
ted" fuch Evidence; for then the Witne{fes, and not the 

Tefiator, would make the Will. 

Thirdly, Admitting this to have obtained as a general 
Rule, it was next to be coniidered, his Lordfhip faid, 
whether a Wife ought to be excepted out of fuch ge
neral R uIe. Now it was true, there had been, on 
fome Occafions, and in fome particular Cafes, a Di
ftinB:ion made in Favour of a Wife, fo as to pre
fer her to any other Legatee, as in thofe of The 
Duchefs of Beaufort verfus The Lady Granville, in the 
(b) Houfe of Lords, and ( c) Ball verfus Smith, by the 
Lord Harcourt, where the Wife, being Executrix, and 
having an exprefs Legacy, was alfo held intitled to the 
undifpofed Surplus; yet even with Regard to this the 

(a) Salk. 155. (b) In Decemb~r 1710. 

2 

Court 
(c) In 1712. 
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Court had varied in their Determinations. However, 
fince no Precedent had been alleged in Favour of tbe 
Wife, as to the Point in Quefiion, he thought that 
the Legacy given to her being greater than the Debt, 
it ought to be confirued a SatisfaB:ion of fuch Debt, 
and that there was no Rea[on to except the \Vife out 
of the general Rule. But that, 

FourthlY, The Legacy could not be pretended to be 
a SatisfaB:ion of a Debt incurred after the Date of the 
\Vin, and which at that Time might pollibly Cd) never 
become dJ-le. 

Fifthly, Where Pin-Money is fecured to the Wife, Where ~in
and it appears, that the Hufband notwithfianding pro- ~;;de~~St~: 
vides the Wife with Clothes and other NecefTaries, this, Wife, and 

d ' 1'. h T' h W'r" r 'd d fc b h the Hu!band urmg lUC lme as t e lIe IS 10 prOVI e or y t e finds her in 

Hufband, will be aCe) Bar to any Demand for her Ar- Clothes ~nd . f ' Neceifanes; 
rears a PIn-Money. this is a Bar 

as to any Arrears of Pin-Money incurred during fuch Time. 

(d) See Salk. 50S, and Vol. I. 409, Vol. 2. 343. 
(e) See Vol. 2. 84, Powell ver[us Hankey and Cox. 

'D E 
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Cafe 95. 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll Ma-

1735· 

Miller ver[us Miller & ar. 

• 

1:;1l1. the 0 N E having a Wife and a Son that was his only 
One having • ~~ild, two Days . be~o~e his Death made ~is 
hr his ~ill WIll, gIvIng thereby to hIS WIfe I SO I. per ,Annum, 1n 
W~f~ ~~so I. long I Exchequer Annuities, during her Widowhood. 
in Money, After which the fame Day he made a Codicil, by which 
on his Death h h' r'd W'fc £. h E h ' Bed ordered e gave to IS 1al 1 e a lurt er xc equer AnnuIty 
his S~rvant and 600 I. in Money, to be paid her immediately after 
to delIver to h' bfc h' d b 

- his Wife, IS Death. Su equent to t IS, an a out an Hour 
then prefent, before his Death, the Teftator having called to his 
two Bank h h' h' k k k h Notes, pay- Servant to reac 1m IS Poe et-Boo ,too t ereout 
able to Bear- two Bank Notes for 300 I. each and another Note 
er, amount- • ' 
ing. to 600 I. for 10C I. (not bemg a Calli Note, or payable to 

h
faYdmg't dhe Bearer) all which Notes 'he ordered his Servant to de-a no one 
e~ough. for liver to his Wife (then prefent) adding, lhac he had 
his Wife' d J: I h' 'fc f. r this Gift 'is not one enough lor ler. But t e WI e .,or .LOme 
additional, Time declined taking thefe, having, as ihe [aid, enough 
anc {hall not 1 d d r h' ld .. h' S h be conftrued a rea y, an lor t at It WOU Injure t elr on, \V 0 
a Payment 
of the former Legacy in the Teftator's Life-time. 

2 was 
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was the Refiduary Legatee in the \Vil1. Neverthelefs, at 
Lengt h £he was prevailed on by her Hufhand to accept 

. of the two Bank Notes and alfo the other Note. After 
which the Tefiator by Word of Mouth gave her his 
Coach and a Pair of his Coach-Horfes, bidding three 
Witneifes then prefent take Notice of it, and that he 
,vas in his 8enfes, who accordingly made a Memoran
dum thereof in Writing. , 

On a Bill brought in the Name of the Infant Son by 
his Prcchein Amy, againft the \Vidow and the Executors 
for an Account of the Teftator's Perfonal Eflate, it was 
infifled on Behalf of the Plaintiff, that fince by the Co
dicil a Legacy of 6001. was given to the \Vife, payable 
imnlediateIy after the Tefiator's Death, the Delivery of 
thefe two Bank Notes amounting to jufr the 8Uln of 
6001. was a Payment of {uch Legacy in the Tefiator's 
Life-time; and with Regard to the other Note for 
100 I. which was not payable to Bearer, that wa~ 
merel y a Chofe en Ailion, and confeq llend y could not 
pafs by a Delivery thereof. Alfo as to the Coach and 
Horfes, thefe were not delivered in the Tefrator's Life
time, for which Reafon the Widow could have no 
Claim to them. 

" 

Alafler of the Rolls: The Gift of the 600 1. con- In :very D.o-
. d' h k ,(~ natzo caufa tame In t e Ban Notes was a Donatio cauJa mortis, mortis, De1i-

which operates as fuch though nnde to a Wife, for it verY
d 

mbufl: hbe 
. . N f b ma e y t e 
IS 1n anue 0 a Legacy, ut need not be proved (a) Party in his 

in the Spiritual Court as Part of the Tefiator's \Vill lafl: ~icknd~, 
.. • . .• • and It may be 

NeIther are GIfts of thIS Kmd good, unlefs made by to, a ~ife, 
the ,Party in his laft Sicknefs. And though in the ~~~~~~: ~:= 
principal Cafe the Sum be the fame with the 600 I. gacy, but 

M L . b h Cd"1 need not be oney egacy gIven y teo ICI, yet the Manner proved witb 

of giving thefe Notes, together with the Expreffions the Will. 

VOL. III. 4 Y tben 

(a) For it operates as a Declaration of Truft upon the Executor. See 
Vol. 1.441. the Cafe of Lawfon verflls LawfoYf throughout. 
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then made u[e of by the Hufband, declaring that he 
had not fufficiently provided for his Wife, manifeitly 
{hew them to have been defigned as additional. On the 
other Hand, the \Vife by declining at firfl: to accept of 
them, appears to have been no craving 'Voman. 

Thebre caGn~f But then as to the Note for 100 I. which was mere .. not e a 1 t 
of a Bond or Iy a Chafe en AElion, and mufl: Hill be fued in the 
Ct.hofe

b 
en Ac- Name of the Executors, that cannot take EffeB: as a 

zon y wzy . " .' . 
of IJ,onatio. DonatlO caufa mortIs, In as much as no Property [hereIn 
~the;o;:~, could pafs by the Delivery, much lefs can the WidoW' 
any Thing be in tided to the Coach and Horfes, of which then~ 
operate as (b) D l' . h T fi 'L'f ' fuch without was no e Ivery In tee ator S 1 e-tlp1e. 
having been 
delivered in the Teftator's Life-time by him or his Order. 

King verfus King & Ennis. Cafe 96, 

Lord Chan
le//or Talbot, 

On an Appeal from a Decree at the Rolls. 

~~d~!~:ro~f THE Bill was, that a Mortgage made by the Te
of a Copy- Hator of a Copyhold devifed to his Nephew, 
~~~7feZ;~t~~ might be difcharged out of the Perfona! Efl:ate of the 
out being Teflator, and if that not fufficient, out of the Refl: of 
furrendered h 1 11 to the Vfe oft e Rea Ellate. 
the Will, 

Every The Teftator Thomas King, feired in Fee of fome 
Mortgage, Freehold Lands, and alfo of fome Copyhold Lands in 
though no , ld 
Covenant or Hackney, In Middlefex, had mortgaged the Copyho 
BhonMd to pay for 3 50 I. to the Defendant Ennis, who was admitted t e oney, , 
implies a upon the fald Mortgage. 
Loan, and 
eV,ery Loan implies a Debt; therefore an Heir of a Mortgagor £hall compel an Application 
of the Perfonal Efiate to payoff a Mortgage, notwithfull1ding there was no Covenant, &c. 
from the Mortgagor. 

(b) Admitting the Coach and Horfes not to pafs to the Widow by 
way of Donatio cauld mortis, why could fhe Got be illuded to them as by 
a Nuncupative Will? 

2 The 
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The Tefl:ator made his \Vill' dated the Grft of July 
1730, whereby reciting, that he had furrendred the 
Copyhold to the Ufe of his \Vill, he devifed the Copy
hold Premiires to his Nephew the Plaintiff and hi.; 
Hejrs; and after all his Debt~ paid, he deviled all the 
ReH and Refidue of his EHate Real and Pcr[onal to his 
Son the Defendant Thomas IGng and his Heirs, leaving 
his [aid Son Executor. 

The Plaintiff the Nephew brought his Bill againfl: 
the Teitator's Son and the 11ortgagee, fetting forth, 
that there \Vas a Bond for the Payment of the Mort
gage Money, which the Mortgagee by his Anf wer con
feired, (and note, this Bond ".vas admitted at the Hear-
ing at the Rolls) and the \Vords of the \Vill being, A J?evife of 

" That after all the TeHator's Debts paid, the ReH ~Ft~rs t~t~ 
" and Refidue of all his Real and Perfonal Efiate paid, is a 
"11_ ld 1· S "I . r ·d . Chargeofthe 

IIlOU go to 11S on; t lIS was lal to Import, Debts on the 

that (c) till all the Debts were paid, nothing Was devifed Land. 

to fuch Son; or that, when the Debts fhould be paid, 
then and thet} only he fhould be intitled to the Refidue 
of the Teftator's Real and Per[onal Efl:ate. Where-
upon his Honour decreed, that brft the Perfonal Eftate 
lbould go to payoff this Mortgage Debt, and after .. 
wards the Real· Eftate devifed to the Son, and then the 
Rents and Profits of the Real Efl:ate that had been re-
ceived by the Son fince the Father's Death. 

And now upon an Appeal by the Defendant the Son, 
he did not bring the Mortgagee to Hearing, and it was 
neither proved that the Tefiator had furrendered the 
Copyhold to the Ufe of his \Vill, nor that there was 
any Bond or Covenant for the Payment of the Money; 
confequently it W3S objeth~d, Jft, That the Copyhold 
was not well devifed by the Win. And 2d{y, That 

this 
,y) See the Cafe of HarrIs verfus Ingledew, ant' 91. 
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this was no Debt; that in the Cafe of the South-Sea 
Loans it had been folemnly determined, that the Bor
rowers were not [perfonaIlyJ liable to pay the Money 
borrowed; and that in the Cafe now under Confidera
tion, a very great Hardfhip was endeavoured to be 
thrown upon an only Son, who, were he to pay this 
Mortgage Debt, would be left deflitute; wherefore the 
Demand was not to be favoured in Equity. 

To which it was anfwered, and fo ruled by the 
Court, that where a Copyholder has mortgaged his 
Copyhold and the Mortgagee is admitted, as in the 
prefent Cafe, the Mortgagor not having the legal Eilate 
of the Copy hold in him, has no Eftate that he can 
furrender, and therefore tnay Cd) devife the Copyhold 
Prelniffes without any Surrender. 

As to the fecond Point, the Court was of Opinion, 
that every Mortgage implies a Loan, and every Loan 
implies a Debt ; and that though there were no Cove
nant nor Bond, yet the Perfonal Eflate of the Bor
rower of Courfe remains liable to payoff the Mort
gage; and for this was cited a Decree of the Lord 
Harcourt in the Cafe of the Mortgage of a Ship, where 
the Ship was taken at Sea, and there was no Covenant 
for Payment of the Money; and though the Ship 
could not properly be faid to be in N attne of a Pawn 
or Depofttum, fince the Mortgagor had failed with the 
fame to Sea; neverthelefs the Executors of the Mort
gagor were decreed to pay the Money for which the 
Ship was mortgaged. \Vhich Cafe the Lord Chan
cellor faid he well remembered, and that it was fo in 
the Cafe of Wel/h (e) Mortgages, \V here no Day ce:-

I taln 

(d) The fame Point was determined (inter al') in the Cafe of Strud· 
wicke ver[us Strudwicke, by the Lord Chancellor Parker, Pafchte, 1720• 

(e) See Salk. 449. Cope verfus Cope, and Vol. I. 291. Howell verfus 
Price. 
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tain is appointed for the Payment, but the Matter 
left at large; and that with Regard to what had been All the 
r'd f h h . h d b I k SOllth-SM l~U 0 t e Sottt -Sea Loans, It a een a ways ta en, Loans were 

that the Company gave Credit to the Stock only that adval1ce~ 0": 
. f d 1 the Credit of was pledged, and took no NotIce 0, nor '111a e t le the Stock, 

leaH Enquiry after, the Ability or Circumftances Ofwi~~out ifn-

d d d · . Ilk qUIrlng a ter the Borrower, but epen e IntIre y upon t le StOC. the Ability 

\Vherefore the Decree of the Rolls was affirmed 
upon thefe two Points, (vi:{,.) that one tnay devife an 
Equity of Redemption of a Mortg3ge of a Copyhold 
without having furrendered it to the Ufe of the Will ; 
and alfo, that every Mortgage implies a Debt, for 
which the Mortgagor's Perianal Efiate is liable, al
though there be no Bond or Covenant for the Payment 
of the Mortgage Money. 

Spettigue ver[us Carpenter. 

of the Bor
rower. 

Cafe 97. 
Lord Chan
ullorTalbot. 

O N a Bin to fet afide an Award, the Cafe was: After an A-

I rIft d ward made, T lere were levera ate Accounts between the it is too late 

Plaintiff and Defendant, whereby confiderable Sums to cosnfirm 

were due from the Defendant to the Plaintiff, but the ~fffio~bfo as 

Arbitrator, without Regard to any of thefe flated Ac- to mdake. i~. 
d h· b' . goo Wltl:In counts, rna e up an Account IS own \Vay, rmgmg the Act of 

in the Plaintiff indebted to the Defendant 25 1. and9'P& IOW.3· 

£Ii 
ca . 15· 

awarding the fonner to a 19n over to the latter, a 
Mortgage which he had on the other's Eftate, llpon 
which mutual Releafes were to be given. 

The Plaintiff underftanding what Award the Arbi .. A Party fub

trator was about to make, fent a Me[enger about two mittingtoan 

h D b e h 1" c k' h d Award, de-or tree ays elOre t elme lor rna 109 t e Awar fired the Ar-
bitrator to 

defer making his Award until he fhould fatisfy him as to fome Things which the Arbitrator 
took to be againfi: him; though this was within two or three Days before the Time for 
making the Award was out, yet the Requeft not being complied with, the Award was held ill. 

VOL. III. 4 Z was 
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was expired, to let the Arbitrator know, that the 
Plaintiff defired him to defer making his Award, until 
he fhould talk with hinl about his Demands, to fup
port the flated Accounts, and know what ObjeClions 
were made againfi them. However, the Arbitrator 
would not defer making the Award. The Submiffion 
\V as confirmed by an Order of the Court of Chancery, 
but fuch Confirmation was after the Award was made. 

For the Defendant it was infified, that this Sl1bmif
fion being confirmed by an Order of the Court, pur
fuant to the Statute of the 9th and loth of W. 3. cap. 
1 5'. it could not be fet afide, but for Corruption, or 
fome other undue Means; and that in Point of Time 
the Party was confined to make his Complaint even as 
to that, before the End of the next Term after the 
Award was made. 

The Lord Chancellor called for the Aa, and having 
read it, took Notice, 1ft, That it is thereby provided, that 
where the Submiffion is confirmed by Rule of Court, 
the Award th3:t ./hall be made fhall be condufive to both 
Parties, and the Performance of it inforced by Procefs 
of Contempt of the Court; fo that within this AS:, the 
Confirmation ml1ft be prior to the making of the A ward. 
2dly, That with Regard to the Tinle within which the 
Complaint was to be made, it was in this Cafe ilnpoHi
ble for the Party to apply within a Term after the 
Award made, becaufe the SubmifIion was not confirm
ed by an Order of this Court until the End of the next 
Term after Inaking the Award. '3 dIY, That with Re
fpeB: to the Reafons allowed by the AB: for fetting 
afide the Award, they are Corruption, or other un
due Means. Now it was aB:ing unduly to proceed 
in making the Award, when the Plaintiff had deiired to 
be heard againH the Arbitrators determining in Contra
diClion to io many Hated Accounts. 

1 And 
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And though it was an[wered, that this was within 
two or three Days before the Time for Inaking the 
Award expired, and with an Intent that no Award 
fhould be made; and though it did not appear, that 
the Plaintiff was ready to be heard within the Time; 
yet, forafmuch as here feemed to be jufi Ground for 
the Plaintiff to defire to be heard, and in Regard it 
would be difficult to affign a Reafon for rejeCling fo 
many flated Accounts, fo lately allowed and paffed be .. 
tween both the fubmitting Parties, the COllrt fet afide 
the Award with Cofls. 

Sir Edward Betti/on ver[us Albinia Cafe 98. 
r: . J d h t f'; n Lord Chan ... rarrtnguon an er wo AJtJ"ers. cellorTalbot. 

SI R Edward Betti/on, deceafed, was Tenant in Tail of r;ecral:~d 
a confiderable EHate in Kent, Remainde'r in Tail by Virtue of 

h I · 'ff' F h R 'd s' d d B a Remainder to t e P amtl s at er, emam er to Ir E war et- in Tail ex-
lifon, deceafed, in Fee. Sir Edward Betti/on did by peB:ant o.n 

r d R Irk h' d Tenant III l .. eale an e eale rna e a Tenant to t e PrtCczpe, an Tail's dying 

fuffer a common Reco\Tery, declaring the Dfes to him- without If-
I' If d h' H' " r. h' h h' d' I fi fue, and wa9 1.e an IS elrs: ....... uter W IC ,on IS ymg nte ate the Heir 

and without Ufue, the Defendants, his three Siflers, Val~l of ~~e 
entered on the Premiffes; and now, on the Death of D~%~a;nts e 

the PIaintiff~s Fathe:, the prefent ,Sir Edward Betti/on :,ele ~~~r~s 
brought a Bll1 to dIfcover what TItle the Defendants General of 

had, who by their Anfwer {hewed, that their Brother, ~~ela~:a~~d 
the late Sir Edward Betti/on, did execute the faid Leafe by their An .. 

and Releafe, and alfo fuffered this Recovery to the V[e ~:ae:~~~ed, 
of himfelf in Fee, referring to the Deeds in their Brother,. the 

fl d 
Tenant In 

eU 0 y. Tail, fuffer-
ed a Reco

very, declaring the Ure to himfelf in Fee, and refer to the Deeds in their Cuflody; the Court 
ordered, before the Hearing, the Defendants to leave with their Clerk in Court the Deeda 
making the Tenant to the PrtCcipe, and leading the UfCi of the Recovery. 

The 
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The Plaintiff, on Motion, without Notice, obtained 
an Order from the Mafier of the Rolls, that the De
fendants fhould produce, and leave with their Clerk in 
Court, the Leafe and Releafe. Upon which I moved 
the Lord Chancellor to difcharge fuch Order, for that 
as the Defendants were Siilers and Heirs at Law to Sir 
Edward Betti/on lately deceafed, and alfo Heirs to Sir 
Edward Betti/on the hrll Ancefior, and claimed under a 
conlmon Aifurance, the Court would not affift the 
Plaintiff in picking Holes in their Title, nor compel 
them, at leaH not before the Hearing, to produce their 
Deeds; that both Parties were Volunteers, in which 
Cafe it was not ufual for the Court to interpofe, or 
give the leafl: Affiftance to either. 

Lord Chancellor.' Though both Parties are Volunteers, 
yet it is of fome Weight, that the (f) Honour of the 
Family is defcended on the PlaintifF; and as at the 
Hearing you admit the Court would do what has been 
defired, fa it is for the Benefit of all Parties, that it 
fhould be done before the Hearing; for if the Deed be 
a proper one to make a Tenant to the Pr.ecipe, the 
Plaintiff will go no further, which will put an End to 
the Suit. And the Defendants, by referring to the 
Deeds in their Anfwer, have made them (g) Part 
thereof. \Vherefore I think the Order that has been 
made at the Rolls a reafonable one, and will not fel: 
it afide. 

(f) See the Cafe of '['he Earl of Suffolk verfus Howard, Vol. 2. 178. 
where this Cafe is mentioned in the Nore. 

(g) f?<gtf?re, Whether the bare Referring to a Deed, without fetting it 
forth in htf?c Verba, will make it Part of [he Anfwer? and fee ane 135, 
the Cafe of HodJon verfus '['he Earl of IYarrington. 

1 Chapli~ 
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Chaplin verfus Chaplin. Cafe 99. 
lArd Chan
,ellorTalbot. 

'D 0 R T B R Chaplin, on his Marriage with Ann his One has a 

.L Wife, fetded a confiderable Eftate of Inheritance Sonandthrec , 
• r If fc of« 0 d hO 

0 c Daughters, cn hlmle or Ll e, RemaIn er as to Part on IS W lIe and is feifed 

for a Jointure, Remainder as to the Whole upon the ta!~~~n 
firft and every other Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Fee, a?d of 

with Remainders over. Porter Chaplin had one Son and c:;~~:sa~~ by 

three Daughters, and being feifed of fome Fee-fimple h!s W~Il de .. 

L d d Ol I f Eft fbi vlfeshlsFeean s, an partlcu ar y 0 an ate 0 a out 30 . pet fimple Landa 

Annum, not included in the Settlement, and likewife tohisDaugb-

fc 0 r d f r h ld Eft r h LO dOd b h· ters,anqdies, elle 0 a Leale 0 ate ror tree Ives, 1 y IS leaving all 

Will devife all his Fee-fimple Lands (except the Lands his Children 

f b ) ho h gb. Infants. 
o a out 30 I. per Annum to IS tree Dau ters In His Widow 

Fee, and gave feveral fpecifick Legacies, without rna- ~!fitstho~ 
king any Difpofition of the Lands of about 30 I. per both Efta~eS'; 
.Annum, or of the Leafehold Eftate for three Lives, and ~~ ~~a~~~ 
died indebted by Bond in the Sum of 3 000 I. and up- dren; and in 

wards, and leaving Debts by fimple Contraa to very ~~i~~~r~~~ht 
near the Amount of his Perfonal Eftate, and leaving and Da~gh-

11 h· h·ld c ters agatnft a IS C 1 ren Inrants. the Mother , 
for an Ac

count of the Perfonal Eftate "and of the Rents and Pronts of the Real Ellate, the Mother 
(wears, that {he has paid Bond Debts due from the Tefi:atQr out of the intailed Efrate, and 
'afterwards dies infolvent. As the Anfwer cannot be read againfl: the Daughters, and there 
is no other Evidence, and fince the Guardian ought to have paid the Bonds only out of 
the Fee-fimple Efrate; Payment fhall be intended to have been made only out of the Fund~ 
which ought to have borne it. 

His Wido\v entered as Guardian to her Son, and 
alfo to her three Daughters, upon their feveral E
Hates, and in her Anfwer to a Bill brought by her 
Infant Children to have an Account of the Real 
and Perfonal Eftate of her late Hufband Porter Chap
lin, {he f wore, that fhe, during the Infancy of her 
Son and Daughters, received the Rents and Profits of 

VOL. III. S A the 
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the Eftate fettled on the Son, and of the Fee-fimple 
Eftate that \vas devifed to the Daughters, and that 
out of the Rents and Profits of the Son's fettled Eftat~ 
file payed the Bond Debts. Afterwards the Mother 
died infolvent. 

Lord Chancellor: The Anfwer of the Mother cannot 
be read againfl: the Daughters, who do not claim un
der her; it can only be read againf1: herfelf and her 
Reprefentatives; and fince it is not read to charge 

. her, but to charge her Daughters, it cannot be read 
at all. 

But then it being infiiled, that the Bonds being paid 
out of the fetded Efiate belonging to the Son, the 
Mother's Adminiilrator fhould Hand in the Place of the 
Bond Creditors, and be intitled to recover the Money 
againfl: the Fee-fimple Eilate devifed by the Tefiator, 
the Obligor in thefe Bonds, to his three Daughters, and 
confequently, by the Statute of fraudulent Devifes~ 
liable to the Payment of the Bond Debts; 

Lord Chancel/or: The Anfwer of the Mother not 
being to be read againft the Daughters, and there be
ing no other Evidence, I will prefume, that the Mo
ther applied the Rents and Profi.ts of the Daughters 
Efiate towards the Payment of there Bonds, as far as 
the fame would extend; fc)r this is what in Jufiice {he 
ought to have done, in as n1uch as the Rents, &c. of 
the Lands devifed by the Obligor were liable to the 
Bonds in the Devifees Hands, and the Rents of the 
Lands fetded on the Son were not liable: This I will 
rather pre[ume, than that the Mother did what {he 
ought not to have done, in applying the Rents, &c. of 
the Son's EHate, that was iettled, towards the Dif
charge of thefe Bond Debts, to which it was not liable. 
And his Loxdfhip d~~ed it was 1l0~ Ulatetial, whe-

2 ther 
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ther fhe did in Faa apply there Rents, &c. of the 
Daughter's Ef1:ate towards the Bonds; for Hill there 
Rents, &c. when received by the Mother, 1hall be 
taken to reimburfe her what fhe had paid out of the 
Son's fetded Ellate to the Bond Creditors; for this 
Money was at Home, when- received by the Mother, One diei in~ 
and mull g~ towards reimbu!fing h~r, and flnking her ~~~~~~ :~d 
Demands anflng by herhavmg paId the Bond Debts. fei[e~ in Feel 

It was further held by the Lord Chancellor, that the ra~~:erPart 
Lands permitted to defcend to the Son, the Heir at of which he 

Law, mun be liable to the Bonds in the .firfi: Place [A], ~~v:~ ~~Z~ 
before the Lands deviled to the Daughters, and before Pa.rt he per-

h 1'. "fi k " mlts to de-
t e IpeCl c LegacIeS. fcend to his 

Heir; the 
Lands defcehded {hall in the firf!: Place be liable to pay the B(mds. 

In the next Place, there arofe a Q.lefiian, whether, 
as the Leafehold E{late made to the Father far three 
Lives, caIne to the Son on the beath of the Father, 
the Parol {bould not demur during the In[mcy af the 
Son? . 

(A] The Reporter here adds the following Note: The Reafon WhYi 
where a Man dies indebted by Boad, and devifes fome Lands to J. S. 
and leaves other Lands to defcend to the Heir at Law, not mentioning 
them in his Will, the Lands defcending to the H:-ir fhall be Brft ap
plied to pay the Bond Debts, is, becaufe the Applying the Lands de.;. 
vifed to J. S. to pay the Bond Debts, would di£'lppoint the Will, which 
Equity will not permit, if it can be avoided; whereas it no way difap
points the Will to fay, that the Lands not mentioned fhould be in the 
firO: Place liable to pay the Debts. But it feems it would be otherwife, 
if the Teftator had devifed the Lands, though to his Heir at Law; for 
though fuch Devife were void, (as to the Purpofe of making the Heir 
take by Defcent) yet it fhews the Teftator's Intent, that the Heir fhould 
have this Land; and therefore (I take it) the devifed L~nds to J. S. and 
the other Lands devifed to the Heir at Law, fhall in this laft Cafe (on
~ribute in Proportion to pay the Bond Debts. Alfo, for the abovemen
tioned Reafon, (I fhould think) the Lands permitted to defcend to the 
Heir at Law, and not mentioned in the Will, fhall be applied to pay 
the Bond Debts before a fpecifick Legacy, left otherwife the T<iftator's 
Intention fhould be difappointed. 

\Vhereupofl 
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~ands ate Whereupon bis Lordfhip held, that in the Cafe of 
~~:~i!OH1irs Lands in Fee defcending on an Infant, the Parol fhall 
fo~ three demur in Equity as well as at Law; becaufe an In
~~::s'hfs· fant is equally incapable of defending himfelf in one 
Heir does Court as in the other; ·and the equitable Affets may 
D:f~~::, bra be of as great Value ,as the legal; but where a Leafe 
~s to have his is made to a Man and his Heirs, during three Lives, 
!~~e ~~eto the Heir does not take by [BJ Defcent, but as a fpe
Parol dbe- cial Occupant, and fuch fpecial Occupancy was not lia-
mur, ut 1 b·l f t~kes as fpe- b e to pay De ts, untl the Statute 0 Frauds made it 
£laltOctc1u; Affets; and though it be called a defcendible Free-pan; 10, 

had it been hold, it is not really a Defcent, being no more than 
~~ tt:~:f~n if there had been a (h) Defignation of any other Perfon 
~ee defcend- by Name to enjoy the Efiate for three Lives, after the 
i~1a~~ a~e Death of the Father, inftead of the Heir at Law. -, , 

Parol fhould 
have demurred in Equity as well as at Law. 

!~eA~iow" Lailly, In the principal Cafe, the three Daughters 
Mainte- bad two feveral Sums of 10,000 1. left them, to take 
G~~;d:n a EffeB: on their Father Porter Chaplin's dying without 
mufi: be in I{fue Male that fhould attain the Age of Twenty-one, 
Regard to d r I r . 
what the In- charge on lever a Terms Jor Years comtnencmg on 
~a~t the; that Contingency; but the Daughters had otherwife 
~: ~h~ f~fst very little to fubfift on; and the Mother had a very 
In afdter- plentiful Jointure of about 1000 1. per Annum, out of 
war s. • 

which, for feveral Years·, the Daughters were mam-
tained; and on the Son's dying without Iffue Male be
fate Twenty-one, the Daughters became intitled to the 
additional Sums above-mentioned; w hereupon, after 
the Mother's Death, on an Account taken of her Af-

. fets, 

(B] For the fame Reafon, where a Diffeifor makes a Leafe to a Mag 
~nd his Heirs, during the Life of ']. S. and the Le1fee dies, living y. S. 
~his thall not take away the Entry of the Diffeifee. I Info. 239. -

(b) See ant' 263, the Cafe of Low verfus Burron. 
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fets, her Adminiflrator demanded a liberal Allowance 
for the Maintenance of thofe Dallghters, who were 
now fo plentifully provided for. 

But by the Lord Chancellor: The Allowance to be 
tnade to the Mother for 1\1aintenante, muLl have Re
gard to what the Daughters were intitled to at the 
Death of their Father; and, until the Contingency 
fell in, {hall not exceed the Income of fuch their ori
ginal Portions. 

. ., 

fflargaret and Ann Tourton 
Flower & aJ'. 

verfus Cafe 100. 

JOHN, Claud Tourton, a great Banker at Paris, made 
his \VilI, and thereby gave feveral Legacies, and 

made one Thelulon, a French Protefiant, Reiiduary Le .. 
gatee, and one Hammond, an Advocate of the Parlia
ment at Paris, Executor, and died. 

Loyd Chan
,ellor Talbot. 

The Tefl:ator had two Brothers, who were both dead; 
but each of them left a Son, who were (or at leaR al
leged they were) next of Kin to the TeRator Tourton; 
and thefe two Nephews commenced a Procefs at Paris 
to fet afide this Will, pending which Suit, both the 
Nephews died, and their Mothers, the now Plaintiffs, 
took Ollt Letters of Adminiftration to their refpeClive 
deceafed Sons out of the Spiritual Court at Paris, and 
then proceeded in their Suit to fet afide the \Vill of 
Tourton. Wherellpon a Sentence was obtained to fet 
afide that Part of the Will, by which the Refiduum 
was devifed to this TheluJon, by Reafon (as was faid) 
that he was a Proteftant. The Sentence' at Paris al[o 
ordered, 'that TheluJon fhould account -for fo much of. 
the Affets as he had received, to the now Plaintiffs~ 

VOL. III. 5 B and 
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and deliver up to them all Securities, Books and \Vri
tings relating to tbe Per[onal Efiate of Tourton the Te
flator. Hammond the Executor died, and one Panfier 
took out Letters of Adminifiration in the Prerogative 
Court of Canterbury, with the \Vill of Tourton the 
Banker annexed. 

And now the Plaintiffs, the Mothers, brought their 
Bill againft the Defendants Flower, and Panfter the Ad .. 
miniflrator with the \Vill annexed, ihewing, that fe
veral Bonds, Mortgages and Securities belonging to 
Tourton the Banker, were taken in the Name of the 
Defendant Flower, for which the Defendants ought to 
aCCJunt. 

The Defendant Flower demurred, there being no Re
prefentative of the 'refiator Tourton before the Court; 
for though Panfier, the Adminiflrator with the \Vill 
annexed, was made a Defendant, yet it did not ap
pear, but that Hammrmd the Executor had made a \VilJ, 
and left an Executor; in which Cafe the Adminifl:ra
tion granted by the Archbifhop of Canterbury to PanJier 
would be void. . 

One rues as But by the Lord Chancellor. Here being an Admini
Admit~i]ll:ras- firation taken out of the Archbifbop's Court, I will 
tor 0 •. 

with~ut look upon the fame to be good. 
!hewmg, 
that ]. S. died Intefiate; yet an Adminifiration taken out of the Archbi!hop's Court lhall 
be intended to be a good Admini!l:ration. 

Then it was [aid for the Defendant, that admitting 
the Demurrer to be ill, for that there was a Repre
fentative of the 'TeHator Tourton before the Court, Hill 
there wanted proper Parties; becaufe there ought to 
be Adminifl:ration taken out bv the Plaintiffs, the Mo-

J 

thers, to their Sons. Now, though the Mothers had 
obtained Letters of Adminifir:ltion in the Spiritual 

I Court 
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. hO N hO h P f' Auminiftra-Court at Parts, yet t IS was ot mg to t e UrpOle, tion granted 

as it could not be taken Notice of in our Courts; and in a foreign. 
. 1 . 1 D Court (as at though, It was true, t lIS was not t le emurrer upon Paris) not 

Record vet the Defendant was at Liberty to demur at tak~n Notice 
, .j or In our 

the Bar ore tenus. Courts. 

Lord Chancellor: The Defendant Inay demur at the One mayde-

d h· D f' f' h mur anew at Bar ore tentes; an t IS emurrer, or want 0 t e the Bar are 

Plaintiffs having taken out a uood Adminiflration to tenus, but b . 

h 0, • J. ff. ° C f' I: • h . 1 then, on Its 
t elr Sons, IS a lumClent aUle, Jar WIt out It t le being ;dlow. 

Plaintiffs can have no Right, and our Courts can take ed, lile cahn-
. f hOd . h .. 1 b not lave IS no NotIce a w at IS one m t e SpIntua Court e- Colts. 

yond Sea: Therefore the Denlurrer luufi be allowed, 
but without Cofts; becaufe the Demurrer on Record 
was an ill one, and the Plaintiffs not to blame to argue 
it; but then neither ought the Plaintiffs to have Cofis, 
the Bill appearing to be ill, and to want Parties, for ... 
afmuch as proper Adminifirators to the Sons are not 
before the Court. 

Note; \Vhat is faid in I Vern. 78, Durdant verfus 
Redman, that Cofls ought to be paid for a new De
tTIurrer infified on at the Bar ore tenus, is not now 
the Pratt ice. 

Ta.ylor ver[us Sharp. Cafe 101. 

Lord Chan
cellar Talbot. 

I N this Cafe it was laid down as a Rule by the Lord If a D~cree 
Chancel1or, that if a Decree be obtained, and that bedo~tamlledd) 

an infO e , 
Decree inrolIed, fo that the Caufe cannot be reheard fo that the 

upon Petition; the Party grieved can in no Cafe fet ~:~~~~:~~~t 
afide this Decree, or obtain Relief againft it by an ori- then there is 
. 1 B"II I: h h D f h no Remedy, gma 1; lOr t en t e ecrees 0 t e Court would but by Bill 

of Review, 
which muft be on Error appearing on the Face of the Decree, or on J\,latters fubfequl:nt 
thereto, as a Releafe, or a Receipt difcovered finceo 

be 
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Cafe 102. 

Lord Chan
cellorTalbot. 

be oppofite and contrary one to the other, which 
would breed the utmofl: Confufion. Wherefore the 
only Remedy in fuch Cafe is by Bill of Review, which 
muH: be either for Error appearing upon the Face of 
the Decree, or upon fame new Matter, as a Releafe, 
Receipt, & c. proved to have been difcovered fince; for 
unlefs this Relief were confined to fuch new Matter, 
it l11ight be made U fe of as a Method for a vexatious 
Perron to be oppreffive to the other Side, and for the 
Caufe never to be at Rea. 

Vick ver[us Edwards. 

Lands are A Devifed Lands to B. and C. and the Survivor of 
devifed to A. • h d h H' f.r. h S' . T J1 
and B. and t em, an t e . eIrS 0 IllC urvlvor, In rUn 
the Heir~ of to fell. The Eftate was decreed to be fold and it 
the Survivor • fi ' 
in Trufl: to bemg referred to the Ma er to fee, whether the Par-
fehll;1 theho~gh ties could make a good Title, the Mafier reported, , ten n-
tance be in that the Parties could not make a good Title, there 
~~er~;;:;u- being no Fee-fimple in the Trufiees, for that the Re
fi~es by a mainder in Fee could only be vefied in the Survivor, 
~;~e ~iood and it was uncertain, which of the two Trufiees would 
Title by E- be the Survivor. 
frappel. 

Whereupon, Exceptions being taken to the Mafter's 
Report, the Lord Chancellor held, that the Trufiees 
joining in a Fine of the Premi[es would pafs a good 
Title to the Purchafer by Efioppel (i); that here the 
Fee was in Abeyance, and as, where the eldefi (k) Son 
of Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and furvives his Fa
ther, though he afterwards dies without I{flle, yet this 
will pafs a good Title, as long as the Tenant in Tail 

I hu 

(i) ~cfre, If any Thing could operate by way of Eftoppel in this 
Cafe, becaufe an Intereil: paffed? See I Inft. 45. a. 47. b. 

(k) Bradflock verfus Scovel, era. Car. 434, 543. 
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has Hfue, and thereby conclude the youngeH Son, 
who muil: derive his De[cent from the e1defi, not
widlfianding the latter at the Time of the Fine le
vied had nothing: So in the principal Cafe it was 
certain one of thefe two Truilees mllil: be the Survi. 
vor, and in tided to this future Interefi ; confequently 
his Heirs claiming under him would be eHopped, by 
Rea[on of the Fine levied by their Ancefior, to fay 
Partes finis nihil habuerunt, although he that levied the 
Fine had at that Time no Right or Title to the con
tingent Fee. 

And it being (aid by the Counfd, that the Heir of 
the Devifor would join in the Conveyance to the Pur
chafer; his Lordfhip replied, that the Heir's joining 
would fupply the want of proving the "'lill, but that 
in every orher Refpett it would be void. And the 
next Day his Lordfhip cited the Cafe of Weale ver[us 
Lower, in Pollexfen's Reports, 54, where a Fine was 
adjudged to pafs an Eilate not veiled, by way of E· 
froppel, and to convey the Interefi of fuch Efiate which 
accrued by the Contingency happening afterwards. 

I-Juxton verfus StephCfJJ. Cafe 103. 

Lord Chan-
cellorTalbot. 

T HE Plaintiff was the eldeft Son and Heir of J. S. An Heir at 

d 1 , d rr.' 'f 'I d S I Law is made an c alme as lllue In al un er a ett ement. a Defendant 

The Defendant in titled himfelf under the Will of Te- and iniifts o~ 
, ·1 d fh d h h' "1 h d his Title· nant In Tal, an ewe t at t e Tenant In Tal a he {hall h~ve 

fuifered a Recovery. The Plaintiff brought a Bill for his Cofis, 

D'r f h . , d f h d f 1 though it a llcovery 0 t e W ntmgs an 0 t e Dee 0 Sett e- goes againfr 

ment, and the Defendant infifled that the lntail was him: ~ut if 

if 
an Heir at 

cut 0 by a Recovery. Law be 
Plaintiff, and 

mifcarries in his Suit, he lhall not have Cofis; but on his Suit appearing to be groundlefs, 
fhall pay Cofis, 

VOL. III. 5 C 1he 
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The Caufe being heard, it '\ras decreed that the 
Writings fhould be brought before a Maller, and the 
Bill retained for a Twelve-Month; and in the mean 
Time, the Plaintiff to try his Title in an EjeClment. 
Accordingly the Plaintiff brought an EjeClment, when 
a VerdiB: was found for the Defendant. 

And the Matter coming on upon the Equity re· 
ferved touching Colls; on the Behalf of the Plaintiff it 
was objeCled, that he was an Heir at Law, and ap
peared now to be a difinherited Heir; that he had a 
probable Caufe of Suit; and it was enough for him to 
lofe his Etlate, without being punifhed with CoIls into 
the Bargain, which would be affliEtionem afJliEto addere. 

Lord Chancellor: When an Heir is made a Defendant 
to a Bill brought to prove a Will, there he {hall have 
his Coils; (I) but in the prefent Cafe he is Plaintiff, 
and comes here for the Aid of the Court, and to be 
furnithed with the Deed of Settlement, which Aid he 
has had; and at Length it appe:us that this his Appli
cation to the Court was groundlefs, for that his Title is 
barred by the Common Recovery of his Ancefior, 
which prima facie is to be prefumed regular, and there 
is no Fault in the Defendant, nor any Reafon he fhould 
lofe his Colls. On the contrary the Plaintiff, in con
tefiing the Common Recovery fuffered by his Ancenor, 
appears to have been in the \Vrong, and ought to pay 
the Coils of the Suit. 

(l) Even though he crofs examines the Plaintiff's Wirneffes, and re
fures to releafe his Right; otherwife if he examines Wicneffes of hii 
own. See Vol. 2. 285. BiJdulpb ver(us Biddulph. 

2 Margaret 
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Margaret Sharp ver[us Richard Carter Care 
10

4. 

d TIl'· 11' E LOld Chan-an JlJI' t ttl am 'Vans. cellorTalbot. 

1 tlam J ennznKs was leue 10 ee 0 eliot bound to O N E W·l'I' 'Y' r 'r d' F f th Defendant 
Manor of Turner's Court in Oxford/bire, and ha- anfwer what 

• iT'. '£ h ] , . d h' S' 11 tends to ac-vmg no Illne nor \Vue t en lvmg, an avmg a IHer, cure him of 

the Plaintiff, that was his Heir at Law, (but whom he Mainte-
r d d 'h lh d II' I r nance, or of never correlpon e WIt , nor J ewe any :\.InC nels to, buying pre-

having frequently declared he would leave his Efiate to te?[e.dRights 
• '£ , • h h . h· wlthm thp. 

hIS \V He s Son, one 'John Evans, WIt W om In IS Statute of 

Life he had intrufied the Management of his Efiate 32 H. 8. 

and Concerns, and to whom he had given the Keys of 
his Clofet where all his Writings were): This William 
Jennings made his 'Vin da~ed the 5th of November 
173 I, whereby he devifed the Premiffes to the faid 
John Evans in Fee. But the Plaintiff fet up another 
Will made fubfequent to the fonner, and bearing Date 
the 18th of January 173 I -2, whereby the faid TeHator 
Jennings devifed the Premiffes to his Sifter the Plaintiff 
Margaret Sharp in Fee. There were fame Circum
fiances by which it appeared, that the Plaintiff Mar
garet Sharp did herfelf feem to mifiruH the \Vill under 
which fhe claimed. But at Length fhe brought an 
Ejeament, which being tried at the Affifes at Oxon, 
fhe there recovered a ·VerdiB:. Alfo fame Part of the 
Preilliifes being in Leafe, and the Leafes in the Pof .. 
feHion of the Defendant Evans, who claimed under the 
£ril ~VilI, the Teftator's Sitler Sharp brought her Bill 
in thi,s Court againil the faid 'John Evarts, fhew jng that 
the Lea[es then fubfifiing of good Part of the Prenliffes 
did hinder the Plaintiff's Proceeding in the EjeB:ment, 
and praying that the Matter nlight be tried by an Iffue;! 
Devifavit vel non. r 

The 
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The Court direaed the faid Iifue to be tried at the 
Bar of B. R. by a [pecial Jury, which accordingly was 
tried, and a VerdiEl: found for the Plaintiff the Tefta
tor's Sifter. 

\Vhereupon a Decree was made, that the Plaintiff 
lliould hold and enjoy the Premifres; and that the 
Defendant Evans fhould deliver up all the Deeds 
and Writings to her. The Title Deeds were demand
ed of the Defendant Evans, and he, for not delivering 
them, imprifoned in the Fleet, where he died. And 
now the Plaintiff Margaret Sharp the Siller brought a 
Bill againfi the Defendant Carter and William Evans, the 
Son and Heir of the [aid John Evans, [etting forth 
thefe Recoveries of the two VerdiCls; that the De
fendant Evans's Father died in Prifon in Contempt, 
without having delivered up the Title Deeds; and that 
the Defendant Carter had got feveral of thefe Deeds in 
his Poifeffion, pretending to have made a ContraCl with 
the [aid John Evans (the Devifee by the firfl: Will) for 
the Purchafe of the Real Ellate late of the [aid William 
1ennings, and to have advanced fome Money on that 
Account; and the Bill charged, that if the Defendant 
Carter did make any fuch ContraCl, it was after he had 
Notice of the Will under which the Plaintiff claimed; 
and that fnch Money was advanced by the Defendant 
Carter on Account of Suits, and to carry them on. 

As to fuch Part of the Bill as prayed a Difcovery of 
any and what Monies were paid or advanced by the 
Defendant Carter to Evans, on Account of the Suits in 
the Bill mentioned, or for carrying on the fanle; it 
appearing that the Defendant Carter was not a Party 
to the faid Suit in the Bill fo charged to have been 
carried on: The Defendant Carter denlurred thereto; 

1 fur 
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for that the Praying of fuch Difcovery had a Tendency 
to charge the Defendant with Maintenance. Alfo, as 
to fuch other Part of the Bill, which fought to dif
cover any Contraa or Agreement made or fuppofed 
to be made between the Defendant and the faid Evans, 
for the Defendant Carter's becoming a Purchafer of any 
Part of the Real Eftate in the Bin mentioned to have 
been late the Eftate of the faid William Jennings; the 
Defendant pleaded the Statute of 32 H.8. cap. 9. Jea. 
z. made againft Selling or ContraB:ing to fell any pre
ten/cd (i. e. controverted) Rights or Titles, " Whereby 
" the Perfon bargaining, giving or fel1ing, their An
" teceffors, or they by whom they claim, muA: have 
'c been in Poffeffion of the fame, or of the Reverfion 
" or Remainder thereof, or have taken the Rents or 
" Profits thereof, by the Space of one whole Year next 
" before the faid Bargain, &c. made; upon Pain that 
" he that thall tnake any fuch Bargain, Sale, Cove
" nant, Promife or Grant, fhall forfeit the whole 
" Value of the Lands, l.1 c. fo bargained, & c. and 
" that the Buyers and Takers thereof knowing the 
" fame, fhall forfeit alfo the Value of the faid Lands, 
" & c. fo by him bought and taken as aforefaid, one 
" Moiety to the King, the other to the Informer." 
And in Regard that, if any fuch Contraa or Agree
ment had been made betwixt Evans and the Defen
dant Carter for his becoming a Purchafer of the Pre
mares, it was made after that Evans was put out of 
PoffefIion by Order of this Court, and a Receiver ap
pointed for the fame; the Defendant pJeaded the 
laid Statute of 32 H. 8. and that the Plaintiff's feek
ing fuch Difcovery did tend to fubjeB: the faid Defen
dant to the Forfeiture of the Value of the Land in the 
Bill charged to have been contratled for; and the De
fendant difclaimed any Right to the Premiffes otherwi[e 
than by a Mortgage that he had thereon, and difclaimed 

VOL, III. J D - any 
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any Right to the Title Deeds; and by his Anfwer 
faid, he had delivered back all the faid Deeds to the 
Mortgagor Evans, from w hOln he received the fame. 
Al[o, the Defendant by his Anfwer faid, that at firft 
-he lent 100 /. to the faid Evans on his Bond only, and 
that he afterwards lent another 100 I. to the faid 
Evans, and took the faid Evans's Mortgage of the faid 
Manor for his Security. 

It was faid for the Defendant Carter, that the Bill 
as to him, being only for the Title Deeds, and he 
having [worn that he had delivered all of them back 
to Evans the Mortgagor, from whom he had received 
them; the Reft of the Charge of the Bill could not 
be relevant; but now appeared to be thrown in only 
to fatisfy the Plaintiff's Curiofity, or to fubjeB: the 
Defendant to further Trouble on fame Criminal Pro
fecution; and that the Advancing of Money towards 
carrying on a Suit to which the Defendant was no 
Party, muft be Maintenance,unlefs where the Perfon 
fo advancing, &c. be the Hufband, Father, or Guar
dian, and fa on that Account allowed to difburfe the 
Money; and that if this were but doubtful, the Court 
ought not to compel an Anfwer. 

On the other Side it was urged, that the Advancing 
Money, unlefs the Party advancing was to have Part of 
the Thing recovered, is not Maintenance. 

Lord Chancellor: Unlefs every Advancing of Money 
towards carrying on a Suit for a third Perron, be 

A Perron in- Maintenance, (which I think is not) then the Defen
terefred ~nffi dant Carter cannot in the prefenc Cafe be guilt'-?' 
thePreml es f b . J 
(as a Mort- thereo; ecaufe he appears to be a Party Interefl:-
gagee) tho' ~ 
he be ~o Party to the Suit, may expend Money in {upporting the Title, without being guilty 
fl)f Mamtenance. 

4 ed 
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ed (m) by Virtue of the Mortgage fo made to hi~ 
as aforefaid; and though he be no Party to the SUIt, 
yet as he claims a Mortgage on the Eilate, he may 
layout Money in fupporting the Title:. 'Yherefore 
this not being Maintenance, the Demurrer IS Ill. 

But the Plea of the Statute of 32 H. 8. againfl: 
Contraaing for preten[ed, i. c. controverted Rights, 
feerns to be good. Not that I think the Appointing T~e . A~ 

. .. CrT· h p pOinting a a ReceIver 1S, In every ale, a urnmg t e arty Receiver is 

?ut of P.oiTeffion. For Infiance, where an Infant is ~~e!na aU 

Intitled, In fuch Cafe there can be no Colour to fay, Turning the 

that the Appointing a Receiver (which is truly and ~~~fr~e~;of 
properly the Hand of the [C] Court) puts the In- as w?ere ~ 
fant out of Po{fdIion. But where there is an adver- ~;t::~ l~f 
fary Suit, and two Perfons (as in the prefent Cafe, a~ Infan~'s 
the Plaintiff Sharp and Evans) are contending for the ~~~t~a;: 
Right, and the Plaintiff Sharp brings her Bill againft th~ Re-

· d h rr ffi d 'h celver's por-Evans, In or er to recover t e PQlle Ion; an S, arp feffion is the 

having on the firfi VerdiB: obtained by her, procured Poffeffion of 

R · b . d d 1. hR· h· the Infant; a eceiver to e appomte ,an lUC ecelver avmg but on the 

been, on the lafl: Verdia that was recovered at the aRPpoi~tin~ a 
. , ecelver In 

Bar of the Kmg s Bench, ordered to furrender up an adverfary 

the PoifdIion to the Plaintiff Sharh : I cannot in this SUhit) aSh r . were t e 
Cafe, call the Po{feffion of the Recel ver, the Po[ef- Plaintiff in 

fion of the Defendant Evans ,. but rather the Pof- hEje8ment 
~ as recover. 

fdllon of the Plaintiff Sharp, who appears to have e~ a Ver-

the Right to the PremilTes. Neither can I faj or ~~~ ;R:re 

ceiver's Pof
feffion feems to he the Poffeffion of him that has the Right to it. 

(m) See Mo. 656. 

[C] For this Reafon the Court will proceed to put a Receiver in 
Poifeffion in a fum mary Way, and will order the Tenants to attorn 
to him, and grant him a Writ of Affiftance, withom firft awarding 
an Injuntl:ion for the Poffeffion, which in other Cafes is the ufual Pro
cefs. 4th of on. 17 I 8. by the Lord Parker. 

hold, 
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hold, that the Defendant Evans was the Perfonin 
Poffeffion for a Year next before the Defendant Car
ter's ContraUing for the Purchafe of the Eftate; an d 
fince it may be putting a Difficulty on the Defendant 
Carter to compel him to anfwer to this Part of the 
Bill, I do therefore allow the Plea of the Statute of 
3 2 H. 8. againft the Contraaing for pretenfed (or 
controverted) Rights or Titles. 

DE 
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1735· 

Blue verfus Marfhall & Ux'. 

On the Defendant's Exception to the Mafler's 
Report, after Hearing. 

381 

Cafe 105; 
Lord Chon
ullorTalbot. 

T HE Plaintiff was the Widow of James Blue, Tho', gene'; 

who by his \Vill gave a Legacy of 200 /. to r~~: ;~E~: 
Truf1:ees, in Truft for the Teflator's \Vife for her Life, TUto; or 

.and afterwards for his Daughter the Defendant, .Ann co~poe:nd
Marfball, for her Life, and afterwards to her Children ling

fj 
or re-

I 0 off· h °11 b h I ea 109 a the P amtl s. T e BI was roug t to compe the Debt, mufi: 

Defe~dant MarJb.all, and his Wife, (,,:h?, o~ the Exe- :;::~:~~o: 
cutOl s Renouncmg, had taken Admmlilratlan to her yet, if this 

Father. with the Will annexed) to pay this 2001. into ~~~:a~~~for 
the Hands of the Trufiees, to the Intent the Plaintiff, the Benefit 

the Widow, might have the Interef1: far her Life. ~ft~:, 1:~~ 
The Defendant iniified upan Want of A{fets. an Excuf~. 

; E On 
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On the Hearing of the Caufe the Decree was, that 
the Defendants fhould account for fuch Part of the 
Per[onal Eftate of the Tefl:ator Blue, as came to the 
Defendants Hands, or to their U fee The Mailer re
ported, that the Teftator Blue was poffeffed of a Term 
for fixty Years in a Mdfuage and Lands at Bethnal 
Green, in Middlefex, which the Teftator had let to 
one Dallow for thirty Years, at 100 I. per Annum~ 
which Leafe was decreed, among other Things, to be 
fol~ for the Payment of the Teftator's Legacies; and 
that at the Time of the Death of the Teftator there 
was I 2; t. due for one Year and one Quarter's Rent 
of the faid MefTuage and Lands; that' after the Te
fiator's Death ther.e was 1001. more due for a Year's 
Rent; and that the [aid Dallow the Tenant foon after 
became infolvent, and unable to pay the faid Arrears of 
Rent, being 22 5 1. upon which the Defendant Marfball, 
and his Wife, without confulting the Plaintiff, releafed 
to the faid Dallow not only the faid Arrears of Rent 
amounting to 225 1. but al[o gave him 101. out of his 
[Marfball'sJ own Pocket, upon Condition that the Te
nant fhould forthwith quit the Po[eHion of the faid 
Meifuage, which accordingly he did; and thereupon 
the Leafehold Premiffes were fold for the Purpofes in 
the Decree; but the Mafter charged the Defendant 
with the faid Arrears of Rent of 22 5 1. it being the 
voluntary AB: of the Defendant to teleafe them; but 
allowed the Defendant the 20 l. \V hich he had paid out 
of his own Pocket. Upon which the Defendant ex
cepted to that Part of the Mafter's Report. 

And for the Plaintiff it was objeB:ed, that whenever 
an Executor, Adminifirator, Guardian, or TruHee, will 
of his own Accord releafe a Debt, this being his vo
luntary Aex, he fhall anf wer for it; and the rather . 

1 1n 
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in the prefent Ca{e~ for that the Defendant, who made 
the Relea[e, ought to have firft afked the Plaintiff 
for her Confent to the Making of the Releafe; or, in 
Cafe of Obftinacy in her, to have applied to the Court 
for their DireCl:ions in the Matter; and though it 
might be true, that the Tenant was at that Time in
folvent, yet hereafter he might become folvent, and 
able to pay the Rent; whereas, in Cafe the Tenant 
fhould ever become capable of paying the Rent, this 
Releafe would extinguith it; and as to the Gaining of 
the Pofi'effion, that was of no great Value, there being 
a Provifo in the Lea[e for the Landlord's Re-entry in 
Cafe of Non-payment of the Rent; fo that the Te
nant's giving up the Poffeffion was no more, than 
what the Landlord could recover by Law, without the 
Confent of the Tenant. 

Lord Chancellor contra: The Defendants are decreed 
to account for all the Perfonal Eftate that came to 
their Hands, or to theirUfe; but thefe Arrears of 
Rent were neither received by them, nor did they 
come to their Vfe; and the Tenant becoming infol
vent, the Eftate has not fuffered by this Releafe, in 
Regard, if the Arrears of Rent had not been releafed, 
the Defendant could never have gotten them, when the 
Tenant was unable to pay them; and if the Tefta
tor's Eftate has not fuffered on Account of this Re
leafe, there is no Reafon it fhould gain thereby. 
The Defendant feems to have done Nothing, but 
what was prudent. A vexatious Tenant may put his 
Landlord to great Trouble and Delay, by a wrongful 
Detainer of the PoffefIion, and by damaging the Eftate 
in the mean Time, and may force the Landlord to 
EjeClments, \Vrits of Error, and Bills in Equity, by 
Means of which he may lore not only his accruing 
Rent, but his Coils of Suit; fo that this Releafe feeols 
to be for the Benefit of the Teilator's Eft.iCe. 

Neither 
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Neither will I make a Difference between the 201. 

allowed by the Defendant, and the Releafe of the Ar
rears of Rent; for both were but one intire Confide
ration far the Tenant's quitting the Po£feflian; and 
by the fame ReafoD that the Defendant has been al
lowed the one, he ought to be allowed the other. It is 
moreover a {hong, prefumptive Argument, that the 
Defendant has aaed fairly, and according to what he 
thought was for the Advantage of the Eftate; {ince the 
other Defendant, his Wife, is to have the Benefit of 
the 200 I. (now rued for) after the Widow's Death, 
for the Advancement of her and her Children, and 
confequently is a Sufferer by the Tenant's becoming in
folvent, as well as the Widow. -

Therefore allow the Exception, and let not the De~ 
fendant be charged with thefe Arrear::; of Rent. 

Ajhton ver[us Ajhton. 

On an Appeal from a Decree at the Rolls. 

One deviCes THE Cafe was thus: The Teftator had no more 
the Sum of • .., . 
lJco:l. South than 5360 I. South Sea Annuity Stock, but by hIS 

Sea Stock to Will bequeathed the Sum of 6000 t. South Sea Annuity 
~~ ;'efta~or Stock to Truftees, in Truft to fell and inveft in Land 
has

6
bu

1
t to be fettled on his Nephew the Plaintiff for Life, 

53 0 ; no. . h fc fL Id b 
more than Remamder over; and untll the Pure a e lUaU e 
~:1l5~~~:. made, the Nephew to ~ave the Intere~ or. Dividend 
and the Reft of the South Sea Annuity Stock for his LIfe. The 
~:r!~~~~~~- Quefiion was, whether the Reft of the Teftator's Per-
nal Eftate 
not be obliged to make it 'up 6000 I. but it might be otherwife, if the Tefiator had no 
Stock at all. , 

fonal 
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fonal Efiate, which was very confiderable, fhould be 
liable to make it up 60001. or whether no· more paffed 
by the \ViII, than the Stock which the Tefiator was 
poifefred of at the Time of making his' Will, and at 
his Death? 

The Mafier of the Rolls had decreed, that no 
lnore p:tffed by the WiJl than the 5' 3 60 I. South Sea 
Annuity Stock, which the Tefiator was poifeffed of. 
And now the Caufe coming on before the Lord Chan
cenor upon an Appeal, 

It was argued for the Plaintiff, that the Deficiency 
ought to be made up out of the Refi of the Teftator's 
Perronal Efiate; for that here was plainly a Mifiake in 
the TeHator, who intended the full Legacy of 6000 I. 
that this was a fpecifick Legacy, which jn Law is fa .. 
voured, and allowed a Preference, before others; that if 
the Tefiator had at that Time had no Stock at an, the 
whole Legacy mufi have been made good out of the 
Reft of the Perfonal Eftate; and there feemed to be 
frill more Reafon to fupply this fmall Deficiency; and it 
was compared by Mr. Fa~aker!y to the Cafe in 2 Leon. 
of a Man's devifing his Land in fuch a Place, where 
lie happened to have no Land, but had Tithes, and it 
was held, that the Tithes Ihould pafs. 

But the Lord Chancellor afErnled the "Decree at the SpecifickLe

Rolls, obferving, jirjl, That though fpecifick Legacies 7:~~sR: in 
have in fome RefpeCls the Advantage of thofe that are (peets they 

orb °d 0 ' d . have the Ad· peCUnIary, 10 as to e pal zn toto, an not In A ver- vantage, fa 

age, on a Deficiency of A{fets; yet in other RefpeCls in others 

h d'fi" °1h d ..1... () D" r d J:: they have the t ey are I mgUl e to [UeIr a 11a vantage Hom Difadvan-

pecuniary Legacies; as fuppofe they {hall have been tage? of pe-

l it I, d h it 0 h· Of.' • cumary o or a lene by teTe ator 10 IS Lue-tlme, they ones, ' 

muil then fail in toto. 
(a) See Vol. I. 540, Hinton verfus Pinko 

VOL. III. 5 F Secondly, 
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Where the Secondly, That where one devifes a Debt due to him~ 
Teftator de- fi h· h· h D b II d . 
vifes a Debt, a ter w lC tee tor, unca e upon, pays In the 
and after- Debt to the Teilator in his Life-time; this would cer-
wards re- • 1 b d . f h h b' 
ceives it, or tam y e no A emption 0 t e Legacy; ere elng no 
~ve~ cal.ls it Act done by the Teilator himfelf, but by the Debtor, 
tn, tnnelther 1 . h bl' h h . h' ' 
Cafe is this W 10 mIg t 0 Ige t e ot er to receIve IS Money; and 
a?- AdefmP

1 

- that fa indeed he thought it would be, where the Te-
tlOn ° t 1e • 
Legacy. flator hlmfelf fhould (b) can for the Debt,. feeing this 

might be done from an Apprehenfion of fuch Debt 
being in Danger, and with a Defign to feCltre it, and 
being Perfonal Efl:ate, and not diminifhed by remain
ing in the Teilator's Coffer, infiead of the Hands of 
the Debtor, it may well pafs by the Will. 

But that, thirdly, in the principal Cafe it did not 
appear the Teilator ever had mo're than the; 360 I. 
South Sea Annuity Stock; and regularly [peaking, with
out forne plain \Vords manifeHing an Intention to that 
Purpofe, no Property {hall pafs, but what the Tefiator 
was himfelf poffeffed of; that it is more natural to 
fuppofe a Man intends to give what he has, than what 
he has not; that in the Cafe cited from Leonard's Re-

One ~as no ports, the Tithes were held to pafs, as thefe are iffuing 
t~:l~;; A. out of the Land, and are Part of the ProB ts thereof; 
Tithest~ere, but principally, becaufe the Tefiator having no Lands 
:ftd h1sei~e~d there, the (c) Whole mllil other wife have been rejeaed; 
in.A. the and fo pollibly in the principal Cafe, had the Tefiator, 
~~~:s:e iffu- when he made his \Vill, & c. had no Stock at all, the 
in
h
g Loutdof \Vhole might have been to be tnade good out of the Reft 

t e an, f 11 1 1 h 
and Part of a the Per[onal Enate; whereas the StOCK 'Ie was t en 
~~~r~;~fi~all poffeifed of does in fome !vleafure fatisfy the "rill. 
pars. 

(b) See Vol. I. 465, Earl of cflX)(fwnd ver[us Earl of Suffolk; and 
Vol. 2. 470, 47 I, Ford wr[us Hemming. 

(c) Agreeably to the Cafe of Day verfus cJrig, Vol. I. 286. 

I Goodwyn 
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Goodwyn ver[us Lifter. Cafe 107. 
Lord Ch({n~ 
cellor Talbot. 

1H 0 MAS Goodwyn, the Plaintiff's Father, entered The Statute 

- into Articles with Tbomas Poole, dated the 17th of~~~~~r~file~~ 
March, 1729, for the Purchafe of a Tenement called to codnveY'1 

. r . exten s on Y 
Hardings-Milln'ood, by whICh Poole covenanted lor h1m- to plain and 

felf and his Heirs, to convey the faid Tenement be- eTxpr;[s t 
• runs, no 

fore the 2 111: of March then next enfuing; and In to f~ch ~s 
Confideration thereof, Goodwyn covenanted to pay 70 ) /. ~~e::~~~~ .. 
the Purchafe Money. tive only. 

Poole died in the December following, before any Con
veyance was made in Purfuance of the Articles : Upon. 
whofe Death the Premilfes in ~lefiion defcended to Han
nah the \Vife of Thomas Lifter, and Eli~abeth the Wife 
of William Ford, (two of the Daughters of the [aid 
Poole) and to Richard Bagnal, an Infant, the eldeft Son 
of Mary Bagnal, the third Daughter of the [aid Poole. 
Goodw)'n the contraCting Purchafer died, and the Plain
tiff, as his eldeft Son, and Heir at Law, brought this 
Bill to have the Efiate conveyed according to the 
Direaions of his Father's Wi!!, upon Payment of the 
Purchafe Money by the Executors therein named. To 
this Bill amicable Anfwers were put in, fubmit6ng to 
the DireClion of the Court. 

The only Q!.lefiion was, whether the two Daughters 
of Thomas Poole, and Richard Bagnal the Heir at Law 
of the third Daughter, were Trufiees wirhin the Aa 
of 7 Annte, cap. 19. intitled, " An ACl to enable In .. 
" fants, who are [eifed or poifeifed of EHates in Fee 
" in TruH, or by way of Mortgage, to make Con
" veyances of fuch Eftates;" for if they were within 
that Statute, then they luight' be decreed to convey, 

though 
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though Richard Bagnal was an Infant: But if the Ar
ticles did not raife a Trufi within that Statute, in fuch 
Cafe the Plaintiff could only have a Decree, that the 
two married Daughters, who were of Age, {bould con
vey immediately what was veiled in them by Defcent; 
and that he fhould hold the Share of the Infant till 
he came of Age, with Lib-erty for the Infant then to 
!hew Caufe, why he {bould not convey fuch Share 
according to the Articles. 

Lord Chancellor: There can be no Doubt with Re
gard to exprefs Truih by Deed, but that an Infant, 
being a mere Trufiee, may be ordered to convey; 
and there is no Inconvenience in direCling an Infant 
to part with an Efiate, which is of no Benefit to 
him. But the prefent Queilion is, whether this, be
ing a Trufl: only by ConflruEtion of Equity, be within the 
ACl:; and here I incline firongly to the Negative. In
deed, with Regard to its being a Truil, there can be 
no Doubt, but that it is fa; for whenever one Man 
enters into Articles far the Sale of an Efiate, and agrees 
to convey it to another, in Canfideratian of a Sum of 
Money engaged to be paid by that other Perfon; from 
the Time the Articles ought to be performed, the one 
becomes intitled to the EHate, and the other a Credi
tor for the Purchafe Money; and fo there can be no 
Difficulty in decreeing a Performance of the Articles. 
But I cannot think confiruClive Trufis to have been 
within the View of this ACl of Par1ialnent, which does 
not make Provifion for Infants to convey in Purfuance 
of the Decrees of this Court, but only gives Power to 
make Orders in a [ummary \Vay, in Cafes that are 
originally plain, and uncontroverted by the Parties. 

Wherefore, this Cafe feeming to his Lordfhip to be 
left to the Common Law, as that flood before the Ma
king of the ACl, it was decreed, that the two Daughters 

I fhould 
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fhollid convey immediately, and that a Day fhould be 
given for the Infant Bagrtal to {hew Cau[e within fix: 
Months after he ihOllld come of Age, with Liberty to 
the Plaintiff to apply to the Court, in Cafe any Prece
dents could be found, where fllch confiruClive Trufis 
haci" been held to be within that Statute. See Vol. 2. 

5 4 9, Ex Parte Vernon. [A] 

[A] A. owed feveral Debts, and by his Will devifed Lands in Fee to 
an Inbnt, charged with aU his Debts and Legacies: The Perronal Eftate 
was greatly deficient, and the chief End of the Btll was, that the Infant 
might be enabled to fell fo much of the Real Eftate, as would fuffice for 
the Payment of the Debts and Legacies. It was admitted the Infant 
could not (as yet) be faid to be a bareTruftee for the Creditors, &c. fince 
he had the Surplus (the greaten Part of the Eftate) to his own U fe; but 
it was infifted, that when the Mafter fuould have afcertained the Debts, 
fec out what were the proper Lands to be fold, and what would be fuffi
cient for the Payment of the Debts and Legacies, then the Infant as to 
thefe Lands would be a bare Truftee; and as this Act was remediaJ, 
and made to fupply what was before a Defect in the Law, it was but rea
fonable to inlarge it by the moft favourable Conftruction. 

Cur': It is very true, this is a remedial Law; but frill the principal 
Cafe is not within it, in Regard the Act only extends to Cafes where the 
Infant is a bare Truftee originally, and at the Death of the Teftawr, not 
where he is made fuch by feveral fubfeguent Acts done by a Mafter, in 
ferring forth what Debts and Legacies there are, how far the Perfonal 
Eftate is deficient, and what Part of the Land is fit to be fold; which 
Report will confill: of feveral Man<.>rs, which the Infant, when of Age; 
may be advifed to controvert; and therefore this will not render the In. 
fant a Truftee for there Lands within the Act. For which Reafon the 
COUrt refufed to make a Decree, that the Infant Ihould join in the Sale; 
but directed the Mafter to take an Account of the Debts and Legacies, 
and of the Perfonal Efrate, and what Deficiency there was therein, as 
alfo what Part of the Real Eftate was fitteft to be fold; the Infant to 
convey when of Age, unlefs he fuould fhew Caufe to the contrary within 
fix Months aftrr he fhould come of Age. At the Rolls, Anonymous, 
'Trinity Facation, 1730. 

See 4 Geo. 2. cap. 10. whereby Ideots, Lunaticks, &c. or their Com
mittees, by the Diret1:ion of the Lord Chancellor, may affign over their 
Trufts or Morrgages, and be ordered w make fuch Conveyances, in like 
Manner as Truitees or }\lortgagees of fane Memory. 
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Cafe 108. 

Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

De Term. S. Nlichaelif, 173)'. 

Duke of Somerfet ver[us Cookfon. 

A Bill1liehs to T HE Duke of Somer(et, as Lord of the Manor of 
compe t e . ' J' 
Delivery of Corbridge, 10 Northumberland, (Part of the ERate 
P7ec~I~~r~_ of the Piercy's late Earls of Northumherland) was in
ther Curiofi- titled to an old Altar-Piece made of Silver, remarkable 
ty in Specie. for a Greek Infcription and Dedication to Hercules. His 

Grace became intitled to it as Treafure Trove within 
his faid Manor. This Altar-Piece had been fold by 
one who had got the Po[[effion of it, to the Defendant, 
a Goldfmith at New-Callie, but who had Notice of the 
Duke's Claim thereto. The Duke brought a Bill in 
Equity to compel the Delivery of this Altar-Piece in 
Specie, undefaced. 

The Defendant denlurred as to Part of the Bil1, for 
that the Plaintiff had his Remedy at Law, by an Ac
tion of Trover or Detinue, and ought not to bring his 
Bill in Equity; that it was true, for \Vritings favour
ing of the Realty a Bill would lie, but not for any 
Thing merely Perfonal; any more than it would for 
an Horfe or a Cow. So a Bill might lie for an Heir
Loom; as in the Cafe of Puley verfus Pufey, I Vern. 
27 3. And though in Trover the Plaintiff could have 
only. Dalnages, yet in Detinue the Thing itfelf, if it 
can be found, is to be recovered; and if fuch Bills as 
the prefent were to be allowed, half the Attions of 
Trover would be turned into Bills in Chancery. 

On the other Side it was urged, that the Thing 
here fued for, was Matter of Curiofity and Antiquity; 
and though at Law, only the Intrinfic Value is to be 
recovered, yet it would be very hard that one who 
CClnes by fuch a Piece of Antiquity by \Vrong, or It 

I may 
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may be as a Trefpa{fer, fhould have it in his Power 
to keep the Thing, paying only the Intrinfic Value 
of it: Which is like a Trefpaffer's forcing the right 
Owner to part with a Curiollty, or Matter of Anti .. 
quity, or Ornalnent, Nolens va/em. Befides, the Bill 
is to prevent the Defendant from defacing the Altar
Piece, which is one way of depreciating it; and the 
Defacing may be with an Intention that it may not be 
known, by taking out, or erafing fame of the Marks 
and Figures of it; and though the Anfwer had denied 

. the Defacing of the Altar-Piece, yet fuch An[wer could 
not help the Demurrer; that in itfelf nothing can be 
nl0re reafonable than that the Man who by \V rong de
tains my Property, fhould be compelled to reflore it to 
me again in Specie; and the Law being defeB:ive in 
this Particular, [uch Defect is properly fllpplied in 
Equity. ,. 

'Vherefore it was prayed that the Demurrer might 
be over-ruled, and it was over-ruled accordingly. 

• 

39 1 

Law ver[us La7.v. 
Cale 109. 
Lord Chan
cellor Talbot. 

A. By the Intere~ which he had i~ the Commif .. ~~:J :;t~n-
fioners of Exclfe, procured for hIS Brother B. a theCommif .. 

S . r 'PI . 1 a: d . fid' fioners of uperVllor s ace 10 t lat OnKe, an In Con 1 eratIOn Excife, gets 

thereof, B. gave a Bond for the Payment of 10 I. per an Office in 

b If. 1 I that Branch 
Annum to A. y Ha -year y Payments, as ong as B. of the Reve~ 
lhould continue in the Office. B. died, having for nue ~or B. 
r Y . d h f' I who In Con-lome ears omItte t e Payment 0 thIS annu:{ Sum fideration 

of 10 I. whereupon A. rued the Bond againfl: the thereof gives 
'd d . f a Bond to A. WI OW an ExecutrIx 0 B. who at Law pleaded a to pay him 

{ham Plea of Payment, and now brought this Bill to JOll. per AnBn. 
• • as ong as • 

be relIeved agamil the Bond. enjoys the 
Place; Equi
ty will re
lieve ag3in!t: 

For the Bond. 
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For the Defendant it Was objeCled, that the Bond 
was admitted to be good at Law by the Plaintiff's not 
being advifed to plead the Statute of ; & 6 Edw. 6. 
againfl: the Sale of Offices; neither truly in this Cafe 
could the AB: be pleaded, being made long before the 
Excife became a Branch of the Revenue; that the Law 
being with the Defendant, it would be hard to take 
the Benefit thereof from him, efpecially when he was 
not Plaintiff in Equity, prayed no Aid of this Court, 
and had been guilty of no Fraud; that though the 
Bond in Queftion had on a (d) former Occafion, been 
called a Place-Brocage Bond, and reprefented as equally 
mifchievous with a Marriage-Brocage Bond, yet it 
could with no Rea[on or Juftice be refembled to a 
Marriage-Brocage Bond, which had indeed at Length~ 
in the Cafe of Potter verfus Hall, [B] (though after 
great Litigation and Difference in Opinion) been con
delnned in Equity, with a View to obviate a growing 
Mifchief, occafioned by Servants and other mean Per
fans taking thefe Bonds for procuring Marriages into 
great Families, which produced very unequal Matches, 
to the unfpeakable Uneafinefs- and Difcomfort of 
Friends on Account of fuch Alliances: \Vhereas the 
prefent Cafe could be attended with no fuch Inconve
niencies; for if the Officer who gave the Bond, fhould 
be thereby induced to aCl: corrupt! y, or be guilty of 
Extortion, he would be punifhable in another Manner, 
by IndiClment for fuch Corruption or Extortion; and 

~ if 

(d) On a Motion for an Injunction, which the Court granted ill 
1 anuary, I 733. 

[B] This was a Bond for affifting in promoting a Marriage, which 
afterwards took Effect. The Cau[e was heard firft before Sir John 
CJ'revor, Mafter of the Rolls, who relieved againft the Bond; afterwards 
the Lord Sommers reverfed the Decree at the Rolis, but the Lords re
verfed the Decree of Reverfal. Cafes w ParI. 7.6. See al10 the· Cafe of 
Roberls verfus Rober/s .. ant' 76. 
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if found Guilty, would forfeit his Place: That it 
could be no Objection that the whole Salary or Profits 
belonging to an Office ought to be received by him 
that executed it, for this was frequently otherwj{e, and 
yet tolerated both in Law and Equity. Nay, in forne 
of the greatefi Offices of the Courts in Weflminf/er
Hall, the Deputy who executed the Office had com .. 
monly but a fcanty Allowance, the greateft Pare of 
the Profits. going to the Principal, who underwent 
none of the Trouble. 

But by the Lord Chancellor: Bonds and Engagea 

ments of this Nature are highly to be difcouragedb 
Merit, Indufiry and Fidelity, ought to recommend Per· 
fons to thefe Places, and not Interefi with the Com· 
miffioners, who~ it is to be prefumed, had they known 
from what Motive the Plaintiff at Law applied to them 
on Behalf of his Brother, would have rejeCled hirr. 
The Officer's giving Money to a Friend of the Com; 
rnii1ioners for his Intereft, is altogether as bad as giving 
Money, or a Bond for Money, to the Commiffioners 
themfelves, which undoubtedly would have been re
lieved againft. It is a Fraud on the Publick; and 
would open a Door for the Sale of Offices relating to 
the Revenue. The Taking a way from the Officer 
what the Commiffioners and the Treafury think to be 
but a reafonable Reward for his Care and Trouble, and 
an Incouragement to his Fidelity, mufl: needs be of the 
moil: pernicious Confequence, and induce him to make 
it up by fome unlawful Means, fuch as Corruption 
and Extortion. And though the Excife was no Part of 
the Revenue at the Time of making the Statute of 
5 & 6 Bdw. 6. yet there may be good Ground to 
confirlle it within the [C] Rea[on and Mifchief of ,r 0 L. III. 5 H that 

[C] It is no new Thing, but ufual, that an Intereft rai(ed by a fubo 
fequem: Statute, 1hould be under the fame Remedy and Advantage as 

an 
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that Law, which is rather a remedial than a penal 
one. 

But fuppofing it to be a good Bond at Law, fo are 
all Marriage-Brocage Bonds; which yet are jufily con .. 
demned in Equity, as introduClive of infinite Mifchief; 
and their having been much litigated and conteHed, 
fortifies the Opinion that prevailed at lafi; for it {hews 
w hat was the Senfe of the Supreme Court of J udica .. 
ture, after the Inconveniences of fuch Bonds had been 
fully weighed and experienced. 

Wherefore fince Engagements of this Kind are like 
to occafion Corruption and Extortion in Offices, by 
having the Profits of places feparated from the Places 
themfelves, let the Bond be delivered up, and a per
petual Injl1naion awarded thereon; and though this 
be a new Cafe, let the Defendant pay CoRs. 

an Intereft exifting before. Thus at Common Law, no Acceptance of 
a Collateral Recompence could bar a Wife of her Dower. But the 
Statute of 27 H. 8. made a Jointure to be a Bar, which at that Time 
extended only to a Jointure made by ACl: executed in the Hulband's 
Life-time. Afterwards the 32 of R. 8. enabling a Man to devife his 
Lands, it was held, that if a Man were to devife Lands to his Wife in 
Satisfatl:ion of her Dower, and £he fhould accept them, this would be a 
Bar within 27 H. 8. 4 Co. 4. a. b. becaufe it is within the fame Equity 
and Reafon, and the Diverfity is in the Manner only, not in the 
Thing. So Exchequer Bills, though created and made valuable by a 
Statute fubfequent to that of 12 Car. 2. cap. 30. for ereCl:ing the Poft
Office, yet are portable within the Intent of the faid Act of 12 Car. 
2. and, on a Letter in which fuch Bills were inclofed, being loft out of 
the Office, the Poft-Mafters were held chargeable. From the Lord 
Ch. J uft. !lolt's Argument in the Cafe of Lane verfus Cotton and Frank
land, in the Reporter's Manufcript. See alfo Salk. 17. And it is ob
fervable, that though the three other Judges of B. R. differing in Opi
nio~ with the Chief Juftice, Judgment was given in that Cafe for the 
Defendants, yet on a Writ of Error being brought in the Exchequer 
Chamber, the Defendants are faid to have made SatisfaCl:ion to the 
Plaintiff, which put an End to all further Proceedings. 

Sir 
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Sir William Humphreys ver[us his Son C~fe 110, 

Orlando Humhhrcf'JJ.r. Lord Chan-r J cellorTalbot. 

MR. ,Humphreys had brought a Bill againH. his Father A; brin~s a 

SIr William Humphreys, to recover dIvers Sums BE III agatnLl: 
f ., f . to recO-

o Money from the Father, and znter al a Bond 0 ver divers 
20,000 I. entered into in 1704, for the Payment ofSAums on an ccount, 
10,000 I. and Intereft at the End of the Year. and alfo 

10,000 I. on 
2. ftale Bond of above 20 Years ftanding. The Defendant demurs as to what related to the 
Bond, for that the Plaintiff might fue at Law. The Demurrer being allowed, the Qbligee 
in the Bond fues the Bond at Law and gets a Verdi8:, after which the Defendant brings his 
Bill to be relieved againft the Bond, as having been fatisfied; the Court ordered an Injunc
tion, for that there was Reafon to grant Relief in Equity, though the Defendant had de
muned to the Bill brought on the Bond. 

The Defendant demurred as to that Part of the Bill 
that pnlyed Relief on the Bond, or to recover the 
Money due thereon; for that the Plaintiff had a Re
medy for the fame at Law; the Bond appearing to be 
in his Cufiody, and taken in his own Name. This De
murrer was argued and allowed. Afterwards the Son, 
Mr. Humphreys, brought an AB:ion at Law on this Bond, 
and on Solvit ad diem pleaded, obtained a \TerdiB:, (vi~.) 
that the Money fecured by the Bond was not paid. 

Upon this Sir William brought his Bill, fetting forth, 
that this Bond for 10,000 I. was entered into without 
any Confideration, and intended only to be in Force 
until fame Settlement fhould be made on Mr. Hum
phreys by his Father, who upon his Son's Marriage in 
1707, had given him 10,000 I. and covenanted to 
give him 10,000 I. more; and that a Purchafe in 
EjJex of 1000 I. per Ann. had been fettled on the Son 
in PoffeHion; alfo that the Bond was afterwards thrown 
afide amongfl: ufelefs and negletted Papers as a Thing of 
no Val ue, and had been fatisfied by Stocks of the 

4 Father 
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Father that had been transferred to the Son, or to his 
Order, fpecifying the Particulars. 

Mr. Humphreys, to fucb Part of the Bill as prayed 
Relief againft the Bond, pleaded the Verditl: and the 
former Demurrer put in by Sir William, and allowed. 
And it was argued, that this was proper! y triable at 
Law; and after that the Court, and even Sir William, 
had declared themfelves of that Opinion: And the De
fendant having accordingly been at Law and recovered 
there, the Father, Sir William, lnuit not now be admitted 
to fay it is proper in Equity, and not at Law; for that 
would be going backward and forward, and dealing ill 
with the Court; and was (as Mr. Strange obferved) a 
Departure, which is no more to be endured in Equity, 
than it is at Law. 

Afte.r a Plea Upon a Motion for an InjunB:ion to fray Proceed
~~~ I~; t~~re ings on the Bond, the Court faid, that after a Plea 
Moti?n for put in there can be no Motion for an Injunction. 
an InJunc- h 11 f h I 0 off. . d d lion, till the But at t e In ance 0 t e P amtl , It was or ere 
Ple~ is ar- that the plea fhould come on the next Day to be ar
Eue • gued among the Exceptions, with Leave, that if the 

Plea {bould be over-ruled, then the Plaintiff Sir Wil
liam Humphreys nlight move at the fame Time for an 
InjunB:ion. 

Accordingly the Plea coming on to be argued, after 
hearing Counfe1, the Lord Chancellor declared, that 
this Bond being a itale one; of about thirty Years 
fianding, and the Money due thereon not having been 
demanded for very many Years, and the Suit on the 
Bond on the Son's Part being improper in Equity, Sir 
William Humphreys tnight reafonabl y expeB: prima facie 
to have met with Succefs at Law, it being a Rule, that 
after twenty Years and no Interefl paid during that 
Time, a Bond fhall be pre[umed to be fatisfied, unlefs 

1 fomething 
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fonlething appears [DJ to an[wer that Len;~th of 
Time; fo that the I)iaintiff Sir H'illiam Humphreys had 
Reafon to infiH: by way of Demurrer, that this was 
proper at L:nv; where if it h~1d gone for h!m, it bad cut 
every Thing {hart, and m3de an End of the Demand; 
but though this Matter be now found agaillft the Obli
gor, it is neverthelefs hard to flY, that he {hall be 
barred of any Equity he may have againfl: the Bond. 
As fllppofe [he fame were really intended only to fe .. 
cure a Provjfion for the Son, until a Settlement ihould 
be made, which Settlement has accordingly been made: 
Or fuppofe the Bond has in Faa been fatis6ed by a 
Transfer of the Father's Stocks, or any other way, 
furely there can be no Doubt, but that the Obligor~ 
under there Circl1mfiances, ought to be relieved, con
fequently it is no Bar to fay to the Father, " You al
" leged this Bond wa€ properly triable at Law, which 
" has been fo done, and therefor.e you can have no 
" Relief in Equity." Now if this be fo, then the 
Anfwer which fhollid fupport the plea being general, 
and not anfwering the particular Charges in the BiB, 
the Plea will be infufficient, and muH: be over-ruled; t 

and the Plaintiff having by the Order, Liberty to apply 
for the Injuntlion, it is a Motion of Courfe, and Inuit 
be granted. But this Controver[y being between an 
aged Father and an only Son, was, the Court faid, fit 
to be agreed; and thereupon it was recOlnmended to 
Mr. Attorney General on the one Side, and Mr. Verney 
on the other, to endeavour to compromife the Dif
ference, and end the Matter anlicably. 

[D] The Producing a Receipt for IntereO: within twenty Years, in
dorfed on a Bond by the Obligee, (though the Time when fuch Receipt 
was written and figned did not appear otherwife than by the Indorfement 
irfelf) has been held fufficient to rake off the Prefumption of Payment. 
See the Cafe of :the Lord Barrington verfus Searle, in Parliament, Feb, 
1730, upon a Writ of Error from the Exchequer Chamber. 
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Cafe I1I~ Robinfon & at ver[us Tonge) Dunn 
Lord Chan- & al. 
cellorTalbot. 

Upon the Mafler's Jpecial Report. 

A Bill was brought by the Creditors of Tonge, a .. 
gainft the Defendant Dunn, who was his Admini. 

{lrator, and againft others, for the Recovery of Debts 
due to the Plaintiffs on Bond from the InteHate. And 
on hearing the Cau[e, the Court made the u[ual De
cree for the Defendant to account, and the Mailer to 
be at Liberty to flate any Thing fpecially. 

The Mailer ftated, that Tonge the Inteilate died in
debted by fome Judgments that were recovered againfl: 
him in his Life-tilne; and his Death happening in the 
Vacation, feveral of his Creditors, who had \Varrants 
of Attorney for Judgments, entered their Judgments 
which related to the firft Day of the preceding Term, 
and confequently, to the Inteilate's Life-time; though 
in Faa fuch Judgments were not figned till after the 
Intefl:ate's Death; and likewife, that the InteHate died 
indebted to feveral by Bond; and that the Defendant 
Dunn having been bound as Surety only for the Intefiate 
in fome Bonds and Judgments, took out Adminiflra
tion to him, being advifed, that he might thereby pay 
off thofe Debts for which he himfelf was bound, as 
Surety for the Intefiate: That Dunn the Adnlinifirator 
paid off two Judgments entered in the InteHate's Life
time, alTIounting to 300 I. and paid off [orne J udg
rnents entered in the Vacation following after the In
teftate's Death, but which by Relation Cut fupra) had 
a Retro[peCl: to the firfi Day of the Term which was in 
the Inteilate's Life-time, though not aClually figned till 
after his Death; and that the faid Adminiilrator paid 

2 fome 
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fame Debts 'by Bond, and difbllrfed and advanced fo 
Inuch Money, as to have overpaid 100 I. beyond what 
he had received; and that there were no more Perfo'" 
nal A{fets left, nor any Real A{fets, but an Advowfon 
in Fee, which had defcended to the Heir, and which 
on an Appeal to the Houfe of Loras, had been ad
judged to be A{fets to pay Debts, where the Heir was 
bound, and which Advow[on had been fince by Order 
of the Court fold, and the l\1oney paid into the B:·mk. 

On this Cafe thus Hated the Lord Chancellor gave 
his Opinion : 

Fitj1, That as to the J l1d gments recovered againft 
the Inteftate, and entered in his Life-time, they muff: 
be undoubtedly preferred. Alfo, 

Secondly, That with Regard to the Judgments on Wl;ere by 

f d 
11 ,the Statute of 

Warrants 0 Attorney en tere after the Intellate S Frauds it is 

Death, as thefe related to the firH Day of the Term, faid, that 

fl · d Judgments 
when the lnte ate was alive, the fame were goo J udg-1hall not bind 

ments from that Time· for the Statute of Frauds Lands, but , '~m~ 
which ena&, that no Judgment fhall bind Land, but Signing, this 

from the Signing, concerns only Purchafers, and not relaptes °han1y 
• ~ UK -

CredItors [EJ; fo that as to Creditors this remains as res, and 

it was at Common Law But therefore, as 
• , between 

Third!J, Creditors, a 
Judgment 

entered in the Vacation relates to the firfr Day of the preceding Term, 

[E] The late Earl of Winchelfea died feired of fome Lands in Fee, 
and confiderably indebted by Judgment and fimple ContraCt, and afrer 
the Death of [he faid Earl, and before the Effoin Day of ,:~e next fol
lowing Term, many of [he Judgment Creditors delivered Fieri Facias',; 
to the Sheriff, and took the Goods and Furnirure in Ext:curion; where
upon the fimple Contract Creditors petitioned, (for it did not come be
fore the Court upon a Bill) that the Judgment Creditors might be paid 
o~t of the Land; or at Ie-aft, that as to fa much as the Judgment Cre
dItors had, by taking it from the Perf anal Efrate, exhaurted the fame; 
they (the fimple Contract Creditors) might ftand in their Place, and be 
paid out of the Land. 

,:ed 
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, Thirdly, The Queflion Was, what Remedy the Ad .. 
miniftrator fil0uld have, with RefpeLl: to the Money 
\V hichhe had paid out of his Pocket beyond the Per
fonal Affets? And here it 'was reprefented to be very 
hard, if he fhould lofe any Part of that; for which 
R ea[on it was faid, that as to the Judgments, and more 
efpecially thofe that had been obtained in the Intefiate's 
Life-time, and which the Adminifirator had paid, he 
ought to fiand in their Place; and as thefe Judgment 
Creditors might have come on the Real- Affets for 
their whole Debts, fo fhould the Adminifirator that 
paid them • 

.A. owes Mo- Lord Chancellor: As to the Judgments which the 
ny 1Yd~~e- Adminifirator has paid, both thofe \V hich were entered 
~ent~ :nd in the Tefiator's Life-time, and a1[o thofe entered in 
~~~I~:e~~t~. the Vacation after his Death, fo far he has duly ad
His Admini- miniflred: But when he went further, and paid Bonds 
~~:tJ~d~:s beyond the Affets, he mufi fiand in the Place of thofe 
ments and Bonds, and there being no Per[onal Affets, mun be 
forne of the • ~ 1 . h h 1 B d 
Bonds, and content to come In pro rata on y WIt t e ot Jer on 
pays morpe Creditors, for a SatisfaClion out of the Money arifing 
than the er- 1 f h d . -. h· h . 1 ff' 
ronal Eftate by Sa e 0 teA vowion, w 1C IS Rea Allets. 
comes to; 
what the Adminiftrator paid on the Judgments muft be allowed him, but as to what he paid 
on the Bonds, he muft come in p"o rata with the other Bond Creditors out of the Real Affet~. 

Sed per Cur': This Rule of Equity is very jufr, but not applic~ble to 
the prefent Cafe: Here, the Judgment Creditors having lodged their 
VV rits of Execution with the Sheriff in the fame Vacation that the Party 
died, it relates to the 'I'efte of the Writ, as to all but Purchafers; and 
confequently by Relation, the Perfonal Eftate of which the fimple Con
traCt Creditors would avail themfelves, as being in the Poffeffioll of the 
Elrl at his Death, was not fo, being evicted from him in !1is Life-time 
by the Execution; and therefore the fimple ContraCt CredItors ~eem to 
be without Remedy, as to fuch of the Am~ts as have been feIfed by 
thefe Executions. Finch verfus 'I'he Earl of Wil1cbelfea, Hilt. Vae. 17 19· 
by the Lord Parker. Sed qu£rc. 

.2 But 
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But then it was objeaed by the Solicitor General~ 
that the Advowfon was not liable to the Demands on 
the Intdl:ate's Eflate; for th':lt at Common Law ,no 
Real Efiate could be extended, and that an Ad vowfol1 
is not extendible on an Elegit; that the Statute (e) 
only made Medietatem Terrte liable to an Extent; al[o 
that Nothing can be extended on an Elegit, but what 
the Jury may put an Eftilnate on the (f) yearly Value 
thereof; now no yearly Value can be put upon an 
Advow[on, much lefs upon the Moiety of an Adv0w", 
fon; and if the Cafe in I Info. 374. b. be Law, that 
an Advowfon in Fee is Affets, yet it may not be ex
tendible on an Elegit. 

.... 

Lord Chancellor: It feerns hard, to maintain that An Advov;-

Th·· 1 I' . G d fon defcend .. mgs 1Ocorporea, or ylOg ln rant, are not exten - ing to an 

ible on an Elegit. However, the ~leftion here is, not Heir is Real 

whether an Advow[on be extendible, but whether it t~~~sfe:~) 
be A{fets, which has already received a Determination extendi?lein 
. h r. f d d . d d· b r ld an ElegIt. 1n t e HOUle 0 Lor s; an 10 ee as It may e 10 , 

and comes to the Heir by Defcent, it is reafonable it 
fhould be Affets. 

Memorandum; In this Cafe it was infifted, that the 
Adminiftrator could not pay a Bond I)ebt after a Bill 
in Equity brought againft him by another Bond Cre
ditor, and Notice, the faid Bill being in N~ture of ~n 
Action at Law; in which Cafe fuch Adminiftrator 
would not be permitted to pay a Bond Creditor with
out having given him Judgment; which the Court 
feemed without Difficulty to allow. [F] 

(e) Weft. 2. cap. 18. (f) 3 ero. 359· by AnderJon C. J . 
. [F] Neverthelefs this Point does not appear to have been fully fettled 

tIll lately. In the Cafe of Darfton verfus The Earl of Orford, Hill. 170 I. 
where A. and B. were both Creditors by Specialty of J. S. who died, 
and lefe an Executor, againft whom A. brought a Bill in Equity for a 
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Cafe 112. 

Sir Jofeph 
Jekyll, Ma-

De Term. S. Michaelis, 173S'. 

Cla'Vcring ver[us Weftley & at. 

{~l:! the THE Plaintiff, feifed in Fee of a Coal Mine, made 
Leafe of a a Leafe thereof for twenty-one Years (referving 
Coal Mine a Rent) to A. who declared a Truil: of this Leafe, (vi~:) 
to A. referv- I . 
ing a Rent; th3t he was a Tru! ee, as to the Coal Mme, for five 
.Afc· thde L1ef- feveral Perfons, to each of them one Fifth. 
ee, ec ares 

himfelf a Trufl:ee for five Perfons, to each a Fifth; the five Partners enter upon, work, and 
take the Profits of the Mine, which afterwards becomes unprofitable, and the Leffee infol
ven t; the CeJluy que 'TruJls not liable, but for the Time during which they took the Profits. 

Difcovery of Affets, and to be paid his Debt, and pending fuch Suit, 
the Executor voluntarily, and without Suit, paid B.'s Debt: Upon an 
Account decreed on A.'s Bill againft the Executor, the latter craved an 
Allowance of this Payment, and it was decreed by the Lord Keeper 
Wright, that the Executor fhould not have an Allowance thereof; fee
ing, that before Payment made, a Bill in Equity was brought by A. 
of which the Executor had Notice; and a Bill in Equity is equivalent 
to an Action at Law, pending which Action an Executor cannoe make 
a voluntary Payment of any Debt. From this Decree an Appeal was 
afterwards brought in _the Houfe of Lords, where the Decree was re
verfed; and the Reafon on which the Lords principally grounded their 
Decree of Reverfal was, for that as the Debts were of equal Degree, 
and fince a Decree of the Court of Chancery cannot be pleaded at Law 
to an Action brought againfr an Executor upon another Debt of equal 
Nature; therefore fuch Executor might jufrify the Payment of another 
Debt of equal Nature, even pending a Bill in Equity. From a Note 
communicated to the Reporter by Mr. Dodd, (afterwards Lord Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer) who was of Counfe! on the Appeal. It i1 
however now become the efrablifhed Doctrine~ that a Decree of the 
Court of Chancery is equal to a Judgment in a Court of Law: And 
where an Executrix of A. who was greatly indebted to divers Perfons in 
Debts of different Natures, being fued in Chancery by fome of them, 
appeared and anfwered immediately, admitting their Demands, (fome of 
the Plaintiffs being her own Daughters) and other of the Creditors fued 
the Executrix at Law, where the Decree not being pleadable, they ob
tained Judgments; yet the Decree of the Court of Chancery, being for 
a jufr Debt, and having a real Priority in Point of Time, "not by Fic
tion and Relation to the firfr Day of Term, was preferred in the Order 
of Payment to the Judgments, and the Executrix protected and indem· 
nified in Paying a due Obedience to fuch Decree, and all Proceedings 
againfr her at Law frayed by Injunction. Morrice verfus Cf'he Bank' of 
England. Decreed firft at the Rolls by Sir Jofeph Jekyll in Aug. 173 5~ 
which was affirmed by the Lord Cf'albot in Nov. 1736, and his Lordfhip's 
Decree affirmed in Parliament in May, 173-7. 

4 The 
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The five Partners entered upon, worked the 
Mine, and took the Benefit of it; but fome Time 
after, the Leffee becoming infolvent, and the Mine 
unprofitable, it Was flung up and abandoned by the 
feveral Panners: U pan which the Leffor brought his 
Bill againll the Leffee and the feveral Partners in or" 
der to compel them to pay the Rent in Arrear, and 
alfo the accruing Rent; iniifiing, that though the Leafe 
was made to a Trufiee, yet it being declared by him 
to be in Trull for thefe feveral Perfons, as Tenants in 
Common, it was the fame Thing as if it had been 
lnade to them originally, or as if the Leifee had af
ugned it to them; in either of which Cafes the Cef/uy 
que Tru/ls would have been liable for the Rent, and to 
the Covenant:, in the Leafe, until fuch Time as they 
fhould have afIigned it over. Bdides, as thefe Cef/uy 
que Trufts, while it continued a beneficial Leafe, were 
to have the Profits, fo on the other Hand it was rea
fonable they fhould abide by the Lofs of it. §2..ui fentit 
Commodum, fentire debet & Onus. 

But by the Majler. of the Rolls: The AClion at Law 
lies againH the Leffee only, by the Landlord, who giving 
Credit intirely to fuch Leffee, is debarred of his Re
medy againfl: any other. And there (eems to be frjll 
Ief, Reaion to charge the Cefluy que Trujls for the future 
accruing Rents, fince, as thefe are no otherwife chargeable 
than as AHignees, they are at Liberty, by Affigning over 
their Leafe, to get rid of it, and thereby to determine 
that Privity of EHate, in RefpeCl of which only it can 
be pretended that they are liable. Wherefore,feeing in the' 
principal Cafe the Le1for has no Remedy at Law againfl: 
any but his Leffee, upon the Credit of whom, and of 
whofe Covenants, he h1S let the Mine; and fince he 
has made Choice of him as the Perfon liable for his 
Rent, I think, as againfi the Ceftu) que Trufts, the Bill 

ought 
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ought to be difmiffed. Sed [GJ qu£r'; for it feerns, 
that whilft the Ceftuy que Trufts received the Profits, 
they fhould be liable to the Rent, though not after
wards. 

[G] In the 'l'rinity Term following this Caufe came by Appeal before 
the Lord 'l'albot, who decreed one Reed, the Leffee (who made Default) 
to pay to the Plaintiff the Contribution Mon.ies he had received from 
each of the Geftuy que 'l'rufls, towards Working and Carrying on. the Coal 
Mine; and if that fhould prove not fufficient, the Ceftuy que 'l'rufis that 
were living, and the Reprefentatives of fuch as were dead, and who 
were all before the Court, to contribute each one Fifth towards Satisfying 
the Plaintiff the Arrears of Rent that had incurred during the Time 
they had concerned themfelves in taking the I?rofits. The 'Plaintiff tg 

have back the lol. Depofie. 

DE 
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Ex Parte Rowlandfon. Cafe i 11: 
LrdChan-
ullorTalbot. 

T HE Cafe was, John Crosfield and James Birket If A. and 1!. 
were Partners in Trade and bound J' oindy and are bou.n? In 

, a Bond Jomt-
feverally in their joint and feveral Bond to the Peti. Iy and feve· 
, l d't: h f Oa "c rallytoJS (lOner Rowan ':Jon. 27 t 0 CIt. 1734, a JOInt Orn· he may el~ti 

miffion was awarded againfl: Crosfield and Birket, who to fue them 
£'. d B k d h' Eil d Err a jointly or fe-were loun an rupts, an t elr nate an ne S veralIy; but 

made over to Affignees, in Trull for their Creditors. if he fues 

fi ' d f" C 'ffi r. d . 11 themjointIy, A rerwar s a leparate omml on was lue out agamlL hecannotfue 

each of the Partners, and each upon this Commiffion th1e1m ~eve-h 
1£ r. d k ra y, ,or t e 

was a 0 loun a Ban rupt. Pendency of 
the one Suit 

may be pleaded in Abatement of the other: By the fame Reafon, if A. and B. Joint-traders,. 
become Bankrupt, and there are joint and feparate Commiffions taken out againfr them, and 
A. and B. before the Bankruptcy, become jointly and feverally bound to J. S. ]. S, may 
chufe under which Commiffion he will come, but fhall not come under both. 

The Petitioher proved his Debt under all three 
Commiffions, and received a Dividend under the joint 
CommiHion of Shillings in the Pound; and 
having alfo applied to the Commiffioners under each of 

VOL. III. S L the 
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the feparate Commiffions, to be let into his Dividend 
under fuch feparate Commiffion, and being by theln 
refufed, in Regard of his having received the fame 
under the joint CommifIion, he now applied to the 
Lord Chancellor to be admitted to receive hi. Divi
dend under the feparate, as well as under the joint 
CommiHions. 

The Lord Chancellor at firft inclined to think, that: 
the Petitioner being a joint and a feparate Creditor, 
ought to be at Liberty to come in under each of the 
Commiffions, provided he received but a fingle Satif. 
faaion; but the next Day his Lordfhip held, that as 
at Law [A], when A. and B. are bound jointly and 
feverally to J. S. if J. S. fues A. and B. feveralIy, he 
cannot fue them jointly; and on the contrary, if he fues 
them jointly, he cannot fue them feverally, but the one 
Aaion may be pleaded in Abatement of the other: So, 
by the fame Reafon, the Petitioner in the prefent Cafe 
ought to be put to his Eleaion, under which of the 
two Commiffions he would come; and that he fhould 
not be permitted to come under both; for then he 
would have received more than his Share; but his 
Lordfhip faid he would hear Counfel, if they had any 
Thing to obje8: againft this Order. 

Whereupon it w~s now offered, that it was true, if 
at Law two Men are bound jointly and feverally in a 
Bond to J. S. the Obligee may either fue the Bond 
jointly againft both, or feverall y againft each, at his 
Eleaion; but on his fuing them jointly and feverally 
at the fame Time, the Pendency of one Suit may be 
pleaded in Abatement to the other; but the Reafon 
of this is, for that if the Obligee fues the Obligors 

jointly, 
I 

[A] If three are bound Jointly and feverally, the Obligee cannot fue 
('Wo of them jointly, for this is fuing them neither jointly nor fc:verally. 
Roll. Ab,.. 148. 
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jointly, and recovers Judgment, the Plai?t!£f in fuch 
Cafe is at Liberty to take as well the .JOInt, as the 
feparate EffeB:s of each of the Obligors in Execution. 
Now, in fuch Cafe, he can have no Inore than all the 
ElfeCls of each, confequently during fncb joint Suit it 
would be fruitlefs, and indeed vexatious, to bring a 
feparate AB:ion againfl: each of the Obligors; but thaC 
Nothing could be inferred from hence againfi a juft 
Creditor's taking under each of thefe Commiffions, the 
utmofi Advantage allowed hinl by Law; and that the 
Bankruptcy of the Debtor ought not to hinder him 
of fuch Ad vantage, fo as he did not recei ve a double 
SatisfaB:ion. 

For which Purpofe a Cafe was cited, as determined 
by the L0rd King, Sept. 6, 173 2. where a joint Com
miffion iffued verfus Stainer, Jones and Prefll~nd, who 
were Partners and Joint .. traders; and one Rice Vaughan' 
proved a Debt of 3 2 5 I 1. under the Commiffion, and
received a Dividend of 4 s. in the Pound. 

Afterwards Rice Vaughan, having Iikewife a feparate 
Bond from Stainer for the fame Debt, fued out a fepa
rate Commiffion for it againfl: Stainer, and petitioned, 
that the Commiffioners and Affignees under the joint 
CommiHion might deliver up the feparate EffeB:s of 
Stainer, in order that the Petitioner might receive a 
further SatisfaB:ion towards his Debt out of Stainer's 
feparate Efiate. On the other Hand the joint Credi
tors petitioned, that the feparate Commiffion might be 
fuperfeded; forafmuch as Rice Vaughan, on whofe Peti
tion the feparate Commiffion had iifued, had been al
lowed for the fame Debt under the joint Commiffion, 
( vi~) 4 s. in the Pound. But it was ordered, that the 
Affignees under the joint Commiffion fhould deliver up 
the feparate Effects of Stainer, to the End they might 
be applied to pay the feparate Bond. 

And 

• 
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And it was infifted, that this was a Cafe in Point; 
for here Rice Vaughan was a joint Creditor of all the 
Partners, and alfo a feparate Creditor of one, and had 
proved his Debt, and taken his Dividend under the 
joint Commiffion; notwithftanding which he was al· 
lowed Relief as a feparate Creditor for the fame Debt. 

If tdwoJoint- But the Lord Chancellbr obferved this Difference 
m~~ "" 
aPartnerlhip between the Cafes: In that whIch had been cIted, there 
!?n:b~f ~~ was a fingle Bond given as a collateral Security for the 
Partners· fame Deot, by one of the Partners only; but in the 
gives a Bond " " I C r h B d h" h h P "" as a collate- prmCIpa ale, t e on upon w IC t e etltIOner 
ral Security would feek Relief under the feparate Commiffion, was 
~o;t~:g::rt; r:ot only for the fame Debt, but given by both the Par
hertlthe joint tIes; and the Plea in Abatement would have been pro
~;~tf:a6ybe per, had. the Bond been fued at the fame Time both as 
th~ Partn~r- a joint and feveral Bond, which cannot be, where there 
£lup Credl-" I r d "" 
tor,who may IS on y a leparate Bon • Then takmg thIs to be the Rule 
likewife fu: at Law that a J" oint and feveral Bond cannot be fued 
the Bond gl- , " 
ven by one at one and the fame Time both JOIntly and feverally, 
~~~he Tra- but that the Obligee mufi make his EleClion; fo it 

ought to be (he faid) in the principal Cafe. And this 
would beft an[ wer the general End of the Statutes con
cerning Bankrupts, which provide, that all Debts {hall 
be paid equally, as in Confcience they are all equal; 
that it is upon this Foundation, that Debts of a Part
nerfhip have been ordered to be fjrft paid out of the 
Partnerfhip Effeas (a), and that afterwards the joint 
Creditors, when the feparate Creditors are fatis6ed, 
may conle in upon the feparate EffeC1s, but not befi)te; 
and fo vice verfa the feparate Creditors are to come £lrft 
on the feparate Effeas of the Partners, and if thefe not 
fufUcient, then on the joint EffeC1s of the Partners, af
ter the Partnedhip Creditors are paid. 

(a) Vide am' 23, Horfejs Cafe. 
.z. And 
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And therefOre, that there might be an Equality 
in the principal Cafe, his Lordfhip ordered, that the 
Petitioner fhould make his Eleaion, whether he would 
come in for a SatisfaB:ion out of the Partnerfhip, or 
the feparate EffeB:s, but not out of both at the fanle 
Time; however, his having received his Dividend out 
of the joint EffeB:s, on the joint Commiffion, whilfi 
this Matter was in Sufpenfe,. was not to bind him; 
and provided he brought that back again, he Inight 
come in for a Satisfa8ion out of the feparate Ef. 
feels; and he to have a Month's Time to make his 
Election. 

Heard & llx' verfus Stamford. Care 114. 

Lord Chan
ceil or Talbot. 

A Feme Sole was indebted to her Siller in )0 I. by A Woman 
• indebted dum 

Note; {he marrIed, and brought a Perfonal Efiate So/a, mar-

ta the Value of 700 I. to her Hufband, with whom rbi~s, and
p 

fh I· d d d d" rIngs a or .. e lVe about a Year an a Quarter, an then led; tion to her 

the Creditor by Note never recovered Judgment againfi H~fb:.nd~ 
the Hufband and Wife, and the Debt remained unpaid. ~~uit;s~iIl 
The Hufband on the Wife's Death adminifired to the not h.e1p the , , CredItor a-
Wife. The Sifter married, and with her Hufhand brought gainft the 

a Bill againfi the Defendant, and finding that the Chofes ~~~~~e t~{ 
en AEtion, of which the \Vife died poffeffed, were not w~at he. re· 
r. ffi " hID b h' h h W" C d celved wIth IU Clent to pay t e 50. e t, W 1C t e lIe owe the Wife, 

dum Sola; it was prayed, that the Defendant the Huf-
band, for fo much as he had received out of the 
dear Perfonal Eflate of the Wife upon his Marriage, 
fhould be made liable to anfwer the Plaintiff's De-
mand. 

And it was infified to he but common Reafon and 
J ufiice, that as the \Vife was the Owner of a vifible ,r 0 L. III. 5 M Eftate, 
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Eilate, upon the Credit of which the Plaintiff might 
have intrufted her; fo he that had fuch Eftate fhould 
pay the Debt, which he might well afford to do; that 
it would be a Cafe· full of Hardfhip, if a Feme Sole, 
who in ready Money, Goods, Jewels, Terms for Years, 
& c. might be worth 10,000 I. and might owe 1000 I. 
if fuch Woman {bould afterwards marry, and die, that 
on her Death her Hufband fhould go away with the 
10,000 I. and not be obliged to pay one Farthing of 
his \Vife's Debt; this would prove of the moft perni
cious Confequence to the Creditors; whereas, on the 
other Hand, the Hufband could have no Reafon to 
complain of being liable to anfwer their Demands, as 
far as he had received a Fortune with his Wife; that 
the Author of a Book, intitled The Office of Executors, 
(a Book well efieemed) Chap. 17. touching a Feme 
Covert's being Executrix, takes Notice of this Cafe as 
a very hard one, and indeed recommend s it as proper 
for the Confideration of a Court of Equity; that ac
cordingly the Court has granted Relief under [uch 
Circulnftances, as appears from the Chancery Reports, 
29;, Freeman verfus Goodham, where a Feme dum Sola 
bought Goods, but did not pay for them, and after
wards married, and died, having brought a good Por
tion, which came to the Hands of her Hufband, who, 
on th~ Creditor's Filing a Bill againil: him, to be paid 
for the Goods, demurred. The Lord Chancellor Not
tingham over-ruled the Demurrer, faying with fame 
Earnefinefs, that he 'Would alter the Law in that Point. 
So in the Cafe of Powell verfus Bell, Abridgment of Cafes 
in Equity, 16. Precedents in Chancery, z 56. it was de
creed, that the Wife who had contratled Debts dum 
Sola, being dead, the Hufband {bould account for what 
he had received with her, and fhould be fo far liable 
to her Debts; :and there l\1r. Vernon is faid to have 
informed the Court, that he had often known it fo 
held. It was moreover infified, that one Precedent 

1 relieving 
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relieving a Creditor was'more to be regarded than three 
to the contrary. 

Lord Chancellor: It is extremely clear, that by L3W 

the Hu!band is liable to the Wife's Debts only during 
the Coverture, unlefs the Creditor recovers Judgment 
againfl: him in the Wife's Life-time; and I do not fee 
how any Thing lefs than an AB: of Parliament can 
alter the Law. The Wife's Chofes en AEtion are A{fets, 
and will be liable, but thefe, it feems, are not fuffi
cient in the principal Cafe to anfwer the Demand. In 
the Cafe of Freeman verfus Goodham there was fome 
Reafon for the Court to be provoked, when the Goods 
themfelves continued, after the Death of the Wife, in 
the Hands of the Huiband, who notwithftanding refufed 
to pay for them. It is true, it appears the then Lord 
Chancellor over-ruled the Demurrer; but what was 
cone afterwards, what Decree his Lordfhip made, 
whether the Caufe was ever heard, or whether the 
Bill was not difmiifed, does [BJ not appear. Nei~her 
in the Cafe of Powell verfus Bell, is any Notice taken 

what 
. 

[B] Upon fearching the Regifter's Book it appears, that in the Cafe 
of Freeman verfus Goodland & e cont' (not Gooibam) the Defendant had 
married the Teftator's Widow, who had bought Goods of the Teftator's 
Executors; that after the Widow's Death, the Executors bringing 
their Bill (inter at') to be fatisfied for thefe Goods, the Defendant de
murred, which Demurrer was on the 18th of December 1676 over-ruled 
by the Lord Chancellor; that afterwards on the Hearing of the Caufe 
the 2d of December 1678, the Defendant infifted that his Wife had a 
Property in thefe Goods at the Marriage, whi€h were Part of her Por
tion; but neverthelefs to avoid further Trouble, and in Cafe an Affign
ment of fome Leafehold Eftates mentioned in the Caufe were made to 
him, (though he was not liable by Law fo to do yet) by his Counfel 
he offered co pay for the Goods, whereupon the Decretal Order runs 
thus: " That the Defendant Goodland do pay to the faid Executors the 
" Sum of 350 I. reported due to them on Account of the faid Goods~ 
" according to his Offer aforefaid." So that this being a Decree in 
Confequence of the Defendant's Offer, here appears to be no expre[s 
Determination in the Point; however, it is very probable that the 
Defendant perceiving which way the Opinion of the Court inclined 
on arguing the Demurrer, was induced to make the: above mentioned 
Offer. 

411 
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what Eftate the Wife had in her own Right, and what 
as Adminiftratrix to her former Hufband. 

SOh on :e
d 

If I relieve againfl: the Hufband becaufe he had fuf
:h:;ea';o~ ficient with his Wife wherewith to fatisfy the Demand 
man indebt- in QIeftion; by the fame Reafon, where a Feme in-
cd dumfola, d d fi fi d -. . m~rries and ebte dum ola a terwar s marnes, brmging no For-
;~;tf~n n~o tune to her Huiliand, and Judgment is recovered againit 
her,Hufband, the Hulliand, after which the Wife dies, by the fame 
~J~~~Judg- Reafon (I fay) 1 ought to grant Relief to the Hufband 
ment is re- againH fuch Judgment, which yet is not in my Power, 
covered for i' 1 h b G d 1: C f fuch Debt, con equent y t ere can e no roun lor a ourt 0 

an~ the~ the Equity to interpofe in the prefent Cafe. If the Law 
Wife cles, • 11 d b h h' .. 'II b 
Equity will as It now 1L3n set aug t mconvement, It WI e a 
)lot relieve good Reafon for the Leaiflature to alter it but till that 
the H ufband • • b , 
againft the IS done, what IS Law at prefent, muH take Place. 
Judgment. 

The next Morning the Cafe of The Earl of Thomond 
verfus Earl of Suffolk, (b) was cited to have been ad
judged by the Lord Macclesfied, wherein this was one 
of the very Points in QueHion; and the Lord Macclef
field, for much the fame Reafons as had been given by 
the Lord Talbot, denied to relieve a Creditor of the 
\Vife dum fola againft the Hufband who furvived, and 
on the Marriage had fufIicient Perfonal Eftate where
with to anf wer her Debts. Whereupon the Lord 
Chancellor took Notice, that although the Matter 
now in Quefl:ion was inconfiderable in ,r alue, yet the 
Cafe itfelf was of great Confequence; for which Rea
fon, if the Counfel for the Plaintiff were diifatisfied, 
he would, he faid, hear them again to it. But the 
above mentioned Cafe of the Earl of Thomond being in
filled on as in the very Point, the Counfel acquiefced, 
and did not fiir the Matter again. (c) 

(b) See Vol. I. 470. where this Cafe is referred to in the Note. 
(c) Note; the fame Point had been determined by the Lord King 

in the Cafe of 10rdan verfus Foley, 'frin. 11 Geo. I. 
I ~~ 
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Smith vet[us Turner. Cafe 115. 

Lord Chan
cellorTalbot. TH IS Cau[e was heard, and there appearing to the After the 

Court fome Reafon to fufpea that the Defen- Defendant 

d h .. 11' d d 1 has been ex';' ant ad a Deed In hiS CUllody, It was or ere t lat amined on 

he Ihould be examined on Interrogatories touching the Int~rroga-d 
D d d' 1 h 'd d d . d h' tones, an . ee. Accor mg y e was examme ,an eme IS Publication 

having the Deed and all the CircllnlHances relating pa~ed,. the 
, Plaintiff 

thereto. ought not to 
have a Com

miffion to examine Witneffes in order to faHify the Defendant's Examination; this tending 
to multiply Caufes, and make them endlefs. 

The Maner certified notwithflanding, that he 
thought it reafonable the Plaintiff who prayed a Com
million to examine \Vitnelfes, in order to falfify the 
Defendant's Examination, fhould have one. And now 
on ~10tion for fnch Commiilion, and after hearing 
Counfel on both Sides, 

The Lord' Chancellor ordered, that the Plaintiff 
fhould not have fuch Commiffion; for at this Rate 
three or four Caufes might fpring out of one; and 
though there could be no 1Vlifchief in examining 
the Party himfelf, yet the Examining Witneffes after 
Publication paffed, efpecially where it olay relate to 
the lVlatter in HfLle, is againH: the Rule of the Court, 
and· may be greatly inconvenient, and make Cau[es 
endlefs. 

VOL. III. 5 N Kin~ 
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King, verfus Withers. 

[In Domo Procerum.] 

?~nh:~~n~ THE Bill was brought for the Recovery of aLe .. 
Da~ghter, . gacy of 3500 I. given by the \Vill of Charles 
devICes to his tXT.' h h F h U· M· h· D h 
Daughter yy zt ers, teat er, to nenrzetta arza IS aug ter .. 
2500 I. at The Cafe was; Charles rVithers, the Father, had a \Vife 
her Age of d hI· 
21, or Mar- name Dorot~, and one on y Son Charles Hlzthers, and 
~~g~d fi~~h one only J?a~~hter Henrietta Maria, afterwards nlarried 
happen; and to the plaIntIff Dr. King. 
jf his Son 
1hould die without llfue Male of his Body then living, or which afterwards £hould be horn, 
then his Daughter to have at her Age of 21, or Marriage, which £hould firfr happen, 
3500/. over and above the faid 2500 t. and in Cafe the Contingency vf the Son's fo dying 
fhallllot happen before the Daughter's Age of 21, or Marriage, then £he to receive the faid 
additional Sum whenever it £hall happen. After which the Teftator intails his Real Efrate, 
fubjeCl: to the above mentioned Charge, on the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to his Brother 
in Fee. The Teftator dies, the Daughter marries, has llfue, and having attained 21, dies. 
Her Hu£band adminifters to her; after which the Tefrator's Son dies without Iifue Male; 
the 3500 I. fhall not fink, but Qn the Perronal Eftate proving deficient, {ball be raired fcr 
the Benefit, of the Daughter's Adminifrrator. 

Charles Withers the Father was [eired of a Real Efiate 
of 900 t. per Ann. and pofTdfed of a great Perfonal 
Eftate, and by his Will dated 3 June I 697, dul y exe
cuted, gave to his Daughter Henrietta Alaria 2500 I. 
at her Age of twenty-one, or Marriage, which fhould 
firft happen, declaring his Intention and Meaning to 
be, that if his Son Charles Withers fhould die without 
Iifue Male of his Body then living, or which afterwards 
fhould be born, then his [aid Daughter fhould have and 
receive at her Age of twenty-one, or Marriage, which 
fhould firfl: happen, 3 500 I. over and above the [aid 
2500 I. After which he intailed his Real Eftate on the 
Heirs of his Body, with Remainder to his Brother An
drew Withers in Fee, and direCled, that in Cafe the 
faid Contingency of his Son's dying without Hfue 

-4 Male 
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Male {bonld not happen before his Daughter's Age 
of twenty-one, or Marriage, then {he fuould receive 
and be paid the faid 3500 I. whenever it might after 
happen, and made his Wife Dorothy, his Brother Andrew 
Jfithers, and one 'John White, Executors, declaring fur
ther, that his Land before ll1entioned in his \Vill fhould 
be liable and chargeable with the Payment of this 
3500 I. whenever it might become due and payable. 

In Auguft 1697, Cbarics Witbers the Tefiator died. 
Charles Witbers the Son intermarried with Frances Wa
veD, by whom he had Hfue three Daughters, the De
fendants. The Plaintiff Dr. King married Henrietta 
Maria, the only Dau"ghter of the Tefiator Witbers the 
Father, and had Hfue Cbarles King now living. Hen7 
rietta Maria, the 'Vife of the Plaintiff Dr. King, died, 
having attained twenty-one, and the Plaintiff Dr. King 
adminifired to her. Charles Withers the Son died with
out Hfue Male, leaving his faid three Daughters. Do
rothy Withers like wife died, and the Perfonal Efiate 
being deficient, the Plaintiff Dr. King brought his 
Bill to recover this additional Portion of 3500 I. and 
Interefi. 

I I th of 'July I 7 3 5, the Lord Chancellor Talbot de
dared, that the faid 3500 I. was and is a fubfifiing 
Charge on the Tefiator's Real Eilate, and decreed an 
Account of the Perfonal Eftate, and of the Rents and 
Profits of the Real Eftate devifed by the Teflator 
Charles Withers for the Payment of his Debts and Lega
cies; and that this 3500 I. fhould carry Interefl from 
fhe Death of Charles l¥ithers the Son, together with 
Cofts of Suit. 

From this' Decree the Defendants appealed to the 
Lords, and infified, Firft, That the additional Portion 
of 3500 I. was given to the TeHator's Daughter Hen

ri&tt4 
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rietta Maria upon two Contingencies, vi~. upon Charles 
Withers the Son's dying without IiTue Male .living at his 
Death, and upon her the faid Henrietta Maria's at
taining her Age of twenty-one; and that both thde 
Contingencies ought to have happened in the Life-time 
of the faid Henrietta A-laria, otherwife the conditional 
Legacy could not veil in her [0 as to be tranfmiHible 
to her Adnliniilrator as a Charge on the Real EHate, 
and to be raifed thereout in Prejudice to the Appellants, 
the Coheirs at Law, but ought to fink in the Inheri
tance, agreeably to thofe (d) many Determinations in 
the Courts of Equity, where in the Cafe of Portions 
given to younger Children, payable out of Lands at 
a future Time, before which Time fueh Children have 
happened to die, it has been held, that the Portions 
did not veil, nor were raifable for the Benefit of the 
Executors or Adminiilrators of [uch Children, but 
ought to fink for the Benefit of the Heir or Remainder 
Man. 

Secondly, It was ob[erved, that this additional Por
tion of 3 500 1. was not made payable to the Executors 
or Adminiilrators of the faid Henrietta Maria, the late 
Wife of the Plaintiff Dr. King; which {hewed, according 
to them, that it was the TeHator's Intention, that the 
[aid Sum fhould not be paid to her Executors or Admi
nifirators out of his Real Efiate, which he had in tailed 
on his Family, nor go to a Stranger who had before 
received a Portion of 2500 /. with the Daughter, and 
who had made no additional Settlement on her, in Re
compence for fuch additional Portion: And though it 
might be objeaed, that poilibilities or Contingent In
terefis go of Courfe to Executors or Adminiilrators, 
even though the Legatees die before the happening of 
the Contingencies; yet this was [aid to hold only 

2 w~re 

Cd) See the Cafe of Pawlet verfus Pawlet, 2 Vent. 366• I Vern. 
204, 32 I. 
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w here the Contingent Interefl: arifes out of a Perfonal, 
not out of a Real Eftate. 

On the other Side it was antwered, that it appeared 
to have been the Intention of the Teftator to make a 
Provifion for his only Daughter, not barely by giving 
her a Portion of 2 500 /. to be paid at her Age of 
twenty-one, but alfo an additional Legacy of 3500/. 
payable on a Contingency of his only Son's dying \Vith~ 
out I[ue Ivlale then living, which had happened. 

That the Teftator's Daughter Henrietta Mariis dy; 
ing in her Brother's Life-time could not be any Ob
jeClion to her having the additional Legacy of 3500 /. 
fince it was particularly direB:ed by the Will, that 
though the Contingency fhould not happen before her 
attaining the Age of twenty-one, or Marriage, yet 
fuch additional Legacy {bould be paid whenever the 
Contingency fhould afterwards happen, without an .. 
nexing any ReftriClion thereto, or adding the Circum .. 
fiance of the Daughter's being then alive. And in 
another Part of the Will the Teftator exprefly declared 
his Intention to be, that the Lands and Premi{fes 
thereby devifed to his Son Charles, with Remainder in 
Fee to his Brother Andrew, fhould be liable to and 
chargeable with the Payment of the faid 3500 I. when· 
ever it might happen to become due and payable, 
which fhews the ftrongefi Intention imaginable in the 
Teftator, that the [aid 3500 1. fhould be a Charge on 
his Real Efiate on the Death of his Son Charles without 
Iifue Male, whenever fuch Event might happen, whe
ther the Tefiator's Daughter Henrietta were at that 
Time living or not; that thefe Claufes feemed inferted 
on Purpofe and with a particular View to prevent the 
Q!leftion that had now been fiarted; for being taken 
together, it was hardly pallible for the Teftator to have 

VOL. III. 5 0 expreifed 
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expreffed himfelf in more explicit and decifive Terms; 
that the Cafe of 'JackJon verfus Farrant, Precedents in 
Chancery 1°9. and 2 Vern. 424. was determined agree
abl y hereto; laftI y , that the principal Cafe differed 
intirely from that of Poulet verfus Poulet, where the 
Daughter dying about the Age of nine Years, had con
fequently no Occafion for a Portion; whereas here 
the Daughter lived to be married and left a Child~ 
and this additional Provifion might jufily be prefumed 
to have contributed fomewhat to the Advancenlent of 
her in Marriage. 

For which Reafons it was prayed that the Decree 
might be affirmed, and it· was affirmed accordingly 
\vith Cofts 16 March, 173). 

____________ ~ ____ __ ·ow_·_~.·_· ____ _ 

DE 
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T efm. S. Michaelis, 
17 17. 

----

Dominus Rex verfus Johanll Bigg. 

Argument before all the Judges at Serjeants Inn, 
in Fleet-Street. 

T HIS was a fpecial Verdict found at the Old- One with 

Bailc1" where the Prifoner, 'Yohn BifJ'fJ', was in- ]Le.mon k ',/ J I 00 Ulce ta es 
d-iCled for rafing out" an Indorfement of 90 I. made on Oll.t a ~e-
a Bank Bill for 100 I. \vhich is made Felony without celpt wntten 

on the In-
Clergy, by a late AB: of the 8th and 9th of W. 3. fide of a 

C'I. R 6 Bank Note, r.tap. 19· 'are 3 • but called an 
Indorfe

rnent; this held to be Rafing an Indorfement within 8th and 9th of 117. 3. Cap. 19. Sea. 36• 
and to be Felony without Clergy. 

The IndiB:ment fet forth, that on the 19th Day of 
February, 17 14, and long before, one Jojbua Adams 
was intrufied and employed by the Governor and Com
pany of the Bank of Eng land, to fign Bank Notes for 
the faid Company, for the .Payment of Money by them 

2 payable ~ 
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payable: That afterwards the fame Day and Year, the 
faid Jo/hua Adams being fa intrufl:ed and impowered by 
the faid Company, did make a certain Bank Note 
under his own Hand, and figned by himfelf on Behalf 
of the Company, dated the 19th of February, 17 14, 
by which Note the faid Jo/hua Adams, on Behalf of the 
faid Company of the Bank of England, did promife to 
pay to Mr. James J¥hite,or Bearer, one Hundred 
Pounds on Demand: That afterwards on the 22d of 
February, 17 14, on Behalf of the faid Company of the 
Bank of England, the Sum of Ninety Pounds, Part of 
the faid Sum of one Hundred Pounds in the faid Note 
mentioned, was paid to the Bearer of the faid Note; 
and that thereupon, on Behalf of the faid Company, 
Q.uoddam fcripttem, Ar;glice' an Indorfement on the faid 
Note, was duly made and written, fpecifying, that 
90 1. was paid the fanle 22d of February, 17 14: That 
the Prifoner John Bigg, endeavouring to make an unlaw
ful Gain to himfelf, and to defraud the Company of the 
Bank of England of great Sums of Money; after the 
Payment of the faid 90 I. and after the faid Indorfe
ment made upon the faid Note, (vi(.) on the firft of I 

March in the fame Year, felonioufly erafit that Indorfe
ment upon the faid Note, Contra Pacem Domini Regis, 
& contra formam Statue' in hoc cafu nuper edit' & pro vis'. 

Upon Bigg the Pri[oner's pleading Not guilty to 
this Indictment, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, ('vi7\..) 

They found, that the faid Jo/hua Adams on the 
faid 19th of February, 17 14, was intrufted and im
ployed by the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, but not tmder their Common Seal, to fign for 
the Company, Bank Notes for the Payment of Money . 
payable by the Company: That the !aid Jo/hua Adams 
being fo intrufted and imployed as aforefaid, on the 
19th of February, 17 14, did make the Note in Wri .. 

1 tIng 
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ting tnentioned in the Indit1:ment, figned under the 
faid Jo/hua Adams's own Hand, on Behalf of the faid 
Company; by which Note the faid Jofhua Adams, on 
Behalf of the faid Company, promifed to pay to Mr. 
1ames White, or Bearer, on Demand, the Sum of one 
hundred Pounds; that on the faid 22 d Day of Fehru
ary, I 7 I 4, on Behalf of the faid Company, the faid 
90 1. Parcel of the faid Sum of one hundred Pounds 
in the faid Note contained, was paid to the Bearer of 
the [aid Note; and that on the faid Payment, on and 
acroJs the Writing of the faid Note, the \Vords and Pi
giures following, (vi?\:) 22 February, I 7 I 4, paid ninetj 
Pounds, were in due Manner, on Behalf of the faid 
Company, written with red Ink upon the Face and In
fide of the faid Note; that the [aid John Bigg, on the 
£rft of March in the faid Year, after the Payment of 
the faid 90 1. and the Infcription thereof on the faid 
Note, by a certain Liquor to' the Jury unknown puc 
by the faid John Bigg upon the Words and Figures fo 
written upon the faid Note with Red Ink as aforefaid1 

the fame \Vords and Figures totalite'r expunxit & delevit. 

Alfo the Jury found, that at the Time of Making 
the AB: of Parliament, intitled, An AB: for making 
good the Deficiency of feveral Funds therein mention· 
ed, and for enlarging the Capital Stock of the Bank 
of England, and always afterwards, to the 28th of No
vember, 1696, the \Vay only ufed for Indorfing of 
Bank Notes was, by Writing on the Backfide of the 
faid Notes with black Ink; but that afterwards, upon 
the 28th of November, 1696, and from thenceforth to 
this Time, the \Vay that was only u[ed was, to write 
all the Payments of any Part of the Money paid on 
thefe Notes, upon and acroJs the Writing of the faid 
Notes, with red Ink, in Manner and Form as is above 
mentioned to be written on the faid Note; and that 
fuch Infcriptions, fr01n the faid 28th of Novem. 1696, 

Vo L. III. 5 P hitherto 
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hitherto have been, and are commonly called IndorJe
ments; and if upon this whole Matter the Court thaU 
be of Opinion, that the Prifoner is guilty of the Fe
lony charged upon him in the IndiClment, then they 
find him Guilty; if the Court lliall be of the contrary 
Opinion, then Not guilty. 

My Lords, 
I am of Counfe! with the Prifoner, who, I muff: 

admit, has been guilty of a very great Mifdemeanour 
or Offence; but the Quefiion now before your Lord
fhips is, whether the Faa, as found by this fpecial 
VerdiB:, be Felony? 

I !hall beg Leave to fpeak to the Cafe upon thefe 
feveral Points: 

Firft, \Vhether this Jo/hua Adams appears to have 
been well empowered, on Behalf of the Company of 
the Bank of England, to fign Notes for the Payment 
of Money by the Bank? .i\.nd I humbly take it, that 
on this fpecial VerdiB:, but nlore particularly the Ne
gative Words of it, I mean, as it is found, that there 
was no Authority under the Common Seal, it appears Adams 
was not well empowered to fign this Note on Behalf 
of the Company; and therefore, that in StriClnefs it 
is not, as to this Purpofe, a Bank Note, and confe
quently that it is no Felony to rafe it, or to rafe an 
Indorfement made upon it. 

Secondly, \Vhether this Receipt of the 90 I. Part of 
100 I. mentioned in the Note, (the Receipt being writ
ten on the Infide and Face of the Note) can be [aid to 
be. an Indorfement within the AB:? And I humbly hold 
it cannot be faid to be an Indorfement, and confe
quently, that the Prifoner cannot be guilty of rafing 
an Indorfement on a Bank Note. 

l· J:hirtitv~ 
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Thirdly, Whether the Pri[oner's Taking out this Re· 
ceipt by applying to it a Liquor unknown to the Jury, 
can be called a RaJing of this Indorfement? And I muft 
beg Leave to hold, that it cannot be called a Rafing 
of this Indorfement. 

FourthlY, \Vhether the IndiClment be good, it being 
for Rafing the Infcription, Anglice~ the Indorfement, 
on the Bank Bill? And this I take not to be good. 

Fifthly, Whether the VerdiB:, as found, be fuffici .. 
ent, it not being found, that the Prifoner rafed out 
this Indorfement for the Sake of Lucre, or with an In
tent to defraud or cheat the Company of the Bank of Eng. 
land? And I take it that the Verdict, as found, is not 
fufficient, as to that Matter. 

As to the Ed! Q!1efl:ion~ whether Jofoua Adams waS 
,veIl empowered by the Bank to fign this Note? The 
Company of the Bank of England are a Corporation 
Aggregate, a Body Politick, fubfiHing only "by Fitl:ion 
and Suppofition of Law, which is invifible, and can 
aB: or fpeak only by its Common Seal; fo that the 
Common Seal is the Hand and Mouth of fuch a Cor· 
poratlOn. 

. 

Formerly it \vas held, that· a Corporation Aggregate 
could not do any Thing without Deed, I 3 H. Z. 12. 

Afterwards, it is true, for Conveniency's Sake, it was 
allowed to aB: in ordinary Matters without Deed, as to 
retain a Servant, Cook, or Butler, Plow. 9 I. b. 2 Saund. 
30 ,.. or to appoint a Bailiff to take a Diflrefs, 3 Lev. 
107. But in Cafe of any Thing of Confequence, or ~ Corpora .. 
. hI' n h . h If' tlOn Aggre4 

In t e Emp oymg anyone to au on t elf Be a 10 gate can do 

a Matter which is not an ordinary Service, a Corpo- ncoth~g of 
onle-

quence, or that is not an ordinary Servi:e, without Deed. 

ration 
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ration Aggregate cannot do that without Deed. This 
is the very Diflinttion taken in Horne and Ivy's Cafe, 
reported in I Vent. 47. I Mod. 12. 2 Keb. 567. where, 
in Trefpafs for taking away a Ship and Sails, the De
fendant juflified under the Canary Patent, whereby the 
King granted to the Company the fole Trade to the 
Canary Ifhn~s, and further granted, that if any fhould 
without their Licence trade thither, their Ship and 
Goods fent thither {bould be forfeited to the Com
pany. Then the Plea fet forth, that the Plaintiff with 
his Ship and Sails did fail to the Canary Iilands, and 
trade there, without Licence from the Company; 
whereupon the Defendant did feize the Ship and Sails 
on Behalf of the Company, as forfeited; and on De
murrer to this Plea two Poi~ts were held; jirfJ, That 
the Letters Patent could not create a Forfeiture. 2dty, 

C~~not That the Company could not without Deed empower 
D~~do~~_. any third Perfon to feize Goods for their Vfe as for
power a thIrd feited· for (fay the Books) the Seizing of Goods for 
Perf on to , 

" feize Goods the V fe of a Corporation is an extraordinary, and not 
for their U fe, S . 
as forfeited. a common erVlce. 

Now this fhews a Corporation can no more give an 
Authority, as to Perfonal Things, without their Com
mon Seal, than as to any Real Eftate; and if the Seiz
ing of Goods for the Ufe of a Corporation, as for
feited to them, be an extraordinary Service, and fuch 
a Power as cannot be given without Deed, though this 
be a Power for the Benefit of a Corporation, namely, 
to put them in PoifeiIion of Goods, which before they 
had a Right to, and relating only to Perfonal Goods, 
and to no Real Eflate; if fuch an Authority (1 fay) 
cannot be given without Deed, a fortiori the Bank 
of England's Empowering one to fet their Nalne to a 
Promiffory Note cannot be done without Deed; this 
being an extraordinary Trua or Employment, fuch a 
one indeed as, if abufed, Inay, in an Hour's Time, 

I endange~ 
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endanger the Ruin of the Company that gives this Au
thority. For if an Agent of the Bank be, under their 
Common Seal, empowered to fet their Names to Pro
miffory Notes, and fuch Agent Ihould; without any 
Coniideration, or Value received, fign a Promiffory 
Note in the Company's Name for five or ten thou
fand Pounds, I do not fee, but that this would bind, 
and at the fame Time go near to ruin the Com
pany. 

Therefore furely ~his is a Trufi not of a light Na ... 
turc-, but of the highefl: Concern and Confequence to 
the Company; and if in any Cafe \V hatever an All''' 
thority given by a Corporation ought to be under their 
Common Seal, without all Doubt this Authority given 
by the Company to iign PromifTory Notes ought td 
be fOe 

It is plain a Corporation Aggregate cahnot without 
Deed make or enter into any ContraB:; and by the 
like Rea[on they cannot without Deed empower an-
other to do that AB:, which they themfelves cannot 
do, but under thofe Circumf1:ances. A Corporation 
Aggregate cannot without Deed bind themfelves to 
pay Money; and for the fame Reafon they cannot 
without Deed authorife another to charge rhemfelves 
with the Payment of any Money. It is evident a 
Corporation cannot without their Common Seal em- Nor to enter 

Power their Servant or A l1ent to enter, on their Be- fit~r abCokndi~ 
, h IOn ro en. 

half, for a Condition broken, though in the Cafe of an 
Efiate of never [0 [mall a Value, and though this be 
for the Benefit of the Corporation, and cannot pof
fibly enure to their Prejudice, I Rol. Abr. 5 14, Damper 
verfus Symms, much leis can a Corporation empower 
another without their Common Seal to fign Promiifory 
Notes in their Name, whereby to charge themfelves, 
it may be, with a Million of Money. 

Vo L. III. ; Q I fhall 
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Nor even I fhall only mention one Inflance more of what a 
make an At-C· d' h D d d h .'. 
tornment. orporatlOo cannot 0 WIt out a ee, an t at IS, It 

cannot without a Deed make an Attornment to a Grant 
of a Reverfion; as if Lands be granted to a Corpora .. 

, I tion Aggregate, whether for Years, or for the Life of 
J. S. and the Grantor being [eifed in Fee of the Re
verfion, grants it over to a third Per[on; the Corpo
ration, who have the particular Efiate, cannot attorn 
without Deed; and in pleading a Title to fuch a 
Grant of a Reverfion, the Deed of this Corporation, 
purporting fuch Attornment, mull be pleaded with a 
Profert bie in Cur'. 6 Co. 38. Bellamy's Cafe. 

Though the 
latter be a 
Thing of 
very flight 
Con fe
quence. 

Here then is a very llrong Cafe: An Attornment is 
but a flight Matter, being no more than a bare Can
fent to the Leffor's Grant; it paffes no Intereft from 
the Party attorning, but the Grantee is in by the Gran
tor folely. It is favoured in Law, as tending to the 
PerfeClion of a Grant; and therefore cannot be upon 
a Condition fubfequent, for in fuch Cafe the Attorn
ment would be good, and the Condition void and re
jeaed. The Making an Attornment is no more than 
what the Tenant is compellable to do, Up0l1 a proper 
Conveyance; as that of a Fine, upon a §2..uid juris cia
mat brought againft the Tenant. An Attornment has, 
in our Days, by the whole Legiflature been thought fo 
trivial a Thing, that by a late (a) Aa of Parliament 
it is wholly taken away, as an ufelefs Incumbrance 
upon Conveyancing. And if a Corporation cannot do 
fo flight a Thing, as to make an Attornment without 
Deed, much leis can they without Deed do an Aa of 
that Confequence, as to empower another to fet their 
Name to Promiifory Notes for the Payment of ever 
fo great a Sum of Money. 

(a) 4 & 5 Annre, cap. 16. feet. 9. 
2 Bu~ 
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But it will be obje8:ed; if the Authorifing Adams to 
fign Notes in the Name, and on the Behalf of the 
Bank of England, ought to be under the COlnmon Seal, 
then for want thereof, according to this \Vay of Ar-
,guing, all the Notes and Bills given by Adams on the 
aehalf of the Bank are void. 

Refp': This is no Confequence; fi)r in an Atlion 
brought againfl: the Bank upon a Bill or Note figned 
by Adams, when it {hall be proved, that Adams is an 
Agent intrufied by the Bank, and has been ufed to 
fign Bills and Notes, which fron1 Time to Time have 
been duly paid and anfwered by the Bank; this is 
Evidence, and will carry with it the highefl: Prefump" 
tion, that Adams was lawfully authori[ed fa to do, and 
confequently authorifed under the Common Seal; and 
at the fame Time it may be irnpoffible for a third Per
fan, that fues this Bill or Note, to produce fucb Au
thority under the Common Seal of the Bank; and it 
would be unreafonable in the Court to put him upon 
it, in Regard the fame does not belong to hilu; yet 
upon fnch Evidence it {hall be prefumed, that Adams 
was well authorifed under the Common Seal to fign 
fuch Bills and Notes, and confequently they will be 
good: But in the principal Cafe there is no Room left 
for fuch Pre[umption, it being exprefly found by the 
\r erdiCl, that Adams was not authorifed under the 
Comn10n Seal of the Bank to lign fucb Notes. So that 
this ObjeClion is of no Force. 

But if this Point fhould be againft me, and it fhould 
be thought by your Lordfhips, that the Bank without 
their Common Seal could authorife Adams to fign Notes 
in' their Name, (though it be a Matter of fuch very 
great Moment, as, if abufed, may ruin the Company) 
But admitting this to b~ againft me ; • 

The 
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W~~thet The fecond O • ...!lefiioh Is, whether this Receipt for 
i~~~fp~ ~ith 90 J. written with red Ink acrofs and upon the Face 
red Ink a- and Infide of this Bank Note of one hundred Pounds, 
~~~~ ~~: can be faid to be an Indorfement ~ for the Statute of 
Face and In- * 8 & 9 Will. 3. makes it Felony, " eithet to forge or, 
fide of a I: • rid k' II k Note, can "counterrelt a lea e Ban Bl or Ban Note, or to 
be called an " alter or rafe an Indorfement on any Bank Bill or 
Indorfe- k" h r d'a . h I 
ment? " Ban Note. T e prelent In I ment IS on t e at-

ter Branch; therefore, if the Receipt for 90 I. written 
on the Face of this Bank Bill, be not an Indorfement, 
then the Offence is not within the AB: of Parliament. 

This Receipt written on the Face of the Note is 
The Mean-. not an Indorfement: The Word Indorfement is a legal 
Wo~: ;:_e Word, for which there is a proper (at leafl: a Law) 
dorfement. Latin Word, (vi~) Indorfamentum, as Murdrum is the 

La w Latin Word for Murder. The Meaning of the Word 
appears from its Derivation from In and Dorfum, and 
lignifies what is written on the Back of the Deed or 
Infirument. It is taken N orice of in the Terms of 
the Law, Cowell's Interpreter, and Blunt's Dictionary, and 
is frequently applied to a Condition of a Bond, in 
ancient Times commonly written in Parchment, and 
the Condition as commonly written on the Back of the 
Bond, and called an Indorfement. And this being the 
plain Signification of the Word in the common U fe of 
it, manifeflly implied frorn its Derivation, how then 
can it fignify any Thing written on the Face and In
fide, and not on the Backfide of the Note? 

It is true, the VerdiCl finds, that fome Tilne fince 
the Making of this penal Statute, it was ufual for the 
Bank to write the Receipt for any Part of the Money 
paid upon the Face and acrofs the Note with red Ink; 
and that this Receipt, though written on the Face 

and 
,.. Cap. 20. feet. 16. ,I 
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and Infide of the Bill, is, finee the Act, commonly 
called an Indorfement. 

But furely this cannot be material; for by the Jury~s 
finding that this Writing the Receipt with red Ink 
acrofs and on the Face of the Note is commonly called 
an Indorfement, by this (I fay) it is implied, that it is 
not always called fo; nay, that fometimes it is called 
otherwife. The Word commonlY is uncertain: If it has 
been three or four Times caned fa, it may be faid to 
be commonly called fo, and yet it may much oftner 
be called otherwife. Befides, as it is a proper, legal 
Word, the true and legal Import thereof cannot be 
altered, varied, and made to lignify the direB: con
trary; and all this by fame People's making an impro
per U fe of it. This would be to make an Indorfe
ment, which is always written on the B4ckjde of a 
Note or Writing, to fignify the very Reverfe, (!lJi~.) 
what is written on the Forefide: It would be to give 
fuch a Latitude to the Fancy of People, who may 
fometimes mifname any Thing, as to take away all 
Manner of Certainty. 

But what renders this ObjeClion the ilronger, is, for 
that the VerdiB: finds, that at the Time of Making 
this AB: of Parliament, and for fame Time afterwards, 
the only Way of writing Receipts on the Bank's Pay .. 
ing off Part of the Note, was, by writing the Receipt 
on the Back of the Note, which at that Time, (foil') 
at the Making of the ACl, was called an Indorfement, 
and this was indeed 'pr<;>perly and jufily fa called; and 
writing Receipts on the Face or acrofs the Bank Note 
was not then praClifed; confequently the Statute, in 
making the Rafing an Indorfement Felony, nmfi 
intend fuch an Indorfement, as was ufed at the 
Time when' the ACl: was made" that is, 'fuch as was 

Vo L. III. 5 R written 
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written on the Back of the Bank Note, and could 
never mean a Writing on the Face or acrofs the Note, 
\vhich was not then praClifed, and could not have been 
forefeen, without the Spi,rit of Prophecy. And if the 
Bank have found out a new Way of writing Receipts, 
they mull apply for a new AB: of Parliament that {hall 
extend to fuch their new Invention. 

Again: This Writing of a Receipt acrofs and upon 
the Face of the Bank Note being a new Method, and 
not praClifed when the AB: was made, I would put the 
Cafe, that the Receipt on the Face of the Bill, which 
the Prifoner is indic.led for Rafing, had been the firfl 

. Receipt that was ever written in that Manner, would 
this have been an Indorfement within the Aa of Par
liament, and would it have been Felony to have rafed 
the Receipt thus written on the Face of the Bill? 
Surely not. 

Then I would go further, and aft, if the Prifoner 
had rafed the fecond, third or fourth Receipt that had 
been wJ"itten in this Manner, would this have been an 
Indorfement within the ACl? I do not fee how it 
could. When then would the Rafing of fuch Receipt 
written on the Face of fuch Bank Notes lirft begin to 
he Felony? This would be pretty hard to determine. 

Further: If this penal Law did not originally and 
at the Time of making it comprehend a Receipt 
written on the Face of a Bank Bill, under the \Vord 
IndorJement, (as it is plain it did not) lliall fuch Law 
in Procefs of Time grow ftronger and more comprehen
five than it was at lirfi? Shall fuch a Confiruaion be 
put upon it as thereby to make that Felony fome 
Years after the Enaaing of the Law, which, at the 
Time when it was ena8ed, was not fo? This would 

, 1 indeed 
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indeed be a fl:range ConfiruB:ion, by a liberal Inter .. 
pretation to enlarge a penal Law, contrary to the 
Rule which fays, it /hall be taken flriEt[y, and mufi 
tend to make conflruEtive Filonies, as odious as confiruc
five (b) Treafons. 

If it fhould be objelted, that ttJ tafe a Receipt writ· tnilances 1 
h k f ·· 11 where pena ten by t e Ban on the Face 0 the Note IS equa Y Laws have 

mifchievous, as the Rafing an Indorfement on the Back notdb~e~ ex

thereof, and therefore equally within the Acl:; this !~~it:bl/ an 

Argmnent will not be allowed, with Regard to any ~onfiruc .. 
Law that is Penal, much lefs in the Cafe of one that tion. 

is Capital, fuch not being to be inlarged by Parity.. of 
Reafon, or extended by any equitable Conilruaion. 

The Statute of 2 5 Ed. 3' makes (or rather declares) 
it to be High Trea[on to counterfeit the Great Seal; 
and in 3 Inft. I 6, 1 7, thefe Cafes are cited on that 
Branch of the ACl:: Firfl, If a Man takes off the Great 
Seal from one Patent, and fixes it to another \Vriting 
purporting to be another Grant of the King, this is 
held to be no (,) Counterfeiting of the Great Seal. 

SecondlY, If one having a Grant by Letters Patent of 
the Manor of Dale from the Crown, rafes out the Ma
nor of Dale and inferts the Manor of Sale, which is a 
greater Manor, and likewife belonging to the Crown; 
this is alfo held to be no Counterfeiting of the Great 
Seal. 

Third[y, There is a Cafe reported of an extraordinary . 
Contrivance of one Leake, a Chancery Clerk. This 

Leake 

(b) See the 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 29. for Revetfing the Attainder df 
the Earl of Strafford. 

(e) Held otherwife in the Year Book of 2 H.4. and in Stamford Pl. 
Cor. 3. But the Lord Ch. J uft. Coke condemns that Opinion, and with 
bim concurs the Lord Ch. Juft Hale. Hift. Pt. Cor. Vol. 2. 181, 
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Leake being about to take a Grant from the Crown, 
joined together two thin, Skins of Parchment of a 
proper Size for Letters Patent, and glued them fo 
c10fe together, that they appeared to be as one Skin, 
and a true Patent for fome inconfiderable Grant was 
written up~n the outward Skin; and this Patent was 
fealed. Afterwards the Party having unglued the two 
Skins, took off the uppeIlDoft Skin, and then wrote a 
more ~all1able Grant upon the innermoft Skin, and fet 
up this title. 

. Now, though all thefe three Cafes were equally 
mifthieyous with the aB:l1al Counterfeiting the Great 
Seal; though they were all the moa remarkable Abufes 
of the Great Seal imaginable; yet it was adjudged that 
none of the above nlentioned Fatls amounted to a 
Counterfeiting of the Great Seal. So cautious have 
the Judges ever been of enlarging penal, much more 
fanguinary Laws, by Equity; and this too in Times 
when Parliaments being lefs frequent, there were fewer 
Opportunities of redreffing the Failings and Slips in 
one Law, by applying for another. 

So that, I humbly take it, the Prifoner's Rafing a 
Receipt written on the Face of the Bill, cannot be faid 
to be Rafing an Indorfement. But if this Point fhould 
be alfo againft me, 

'Yhether ta- The next QueRion is, admitting this Receipt writ
~;!i;~t:y ten with Red Ink acrofs and upon the Face of the 
putting upon Bill to be an Indorfement; whether thePrifoner's 
It a certam k O h' d '1" b ° . ° 
Liquor, can ta 109 out t IS In orlement y puttmg upon It· a cer-
~cal;edRa- tain Liquor to the Jury unknown, be a Rafing of fuch 
lIng lUch 1" °a r 
Receipt. Indonement; for fo the rndl Inent exprefly lays, 

(vi1\.o) that the Prifoner erafit, qsc. and I apprehend 
this cannot· be called Rafing. 

1 R~~ 
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Rafing of a Deed or Writing is Scrapit1g out by 
fome Knife, or other lnfirument: Thus, radere nomen 
(d) fignifies to fcrape out a Name. Suppo[e the Pri
foner, inllead of pouring this Liquor (which was Le
mon Juice) upon the Receipt, had, poured Ink, furely 
that could not have been called Rafing out the Re
ceipt; it would have been Blotting, but not Rafing it 
out; and if putting out the \Vords by Ink had not 
been Rafing, then no more can the Putting out the 
Words by any other Liquor be fo called. This Ta
king out the \Vords by Lemon J nice may be [aid to 
be an Expunging or Altering of the Bank Bi1l, which 
'Iaft is within the Words of the Statute. But the Pro-
fecutor has not upon that Clau[e thought fit to india 
us. We are indiB:ed only for Rafing this Indorfe
ment; whereas we inlifi, that the Putting or Taking 
out 9f the Receipt by pouring a Liquor thereupon, 
cannot be called a Rafing out fuch Receipt. 

In the next Place, we fay the IndiClrbent is riattgnr, 
as it mull be intended to be an IndiClment for Ra~ 
.flng the lnfcriptum on a Bank Note. 

The Statute of 8 and 9 Will. 3. Par. 36. tnakes ei .. 
ther of thefe two FaB:s Felony, ('Videlicet) jirf/, Forging 
or Counterfeiting a Bank Bill or Note; 2dly, Raling or 
Altering an Indorfenlent on a Bank Bill or Note. So that 
the Indietment is to be intended on the latter Branch~ 
that is, for Ra1ing an Indorfement; whereas it is 
laid for Rafing an InJcriptum, Anglice an Indorfement ; 
and here this .Anglice is void (e); for the Word Infcrip .. 

VOL. III. S S tum 

(d) Aurelius Cotta Conful, Sententiam rogatus, nomen Piflnis radendum , 
Faftis cenfuit. Vide Tacit. Annal. lib. 3. 

(e) If .there be a proper known Latin Word to exprefs a Thing by, 
no Defwption, though with an Anglice, will be fufficient. Sty. 313. 
Floyd verfus Morgan. rel'U, 68. 
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tum does not properly fignify an Indorfement, but a: 
Superfcription; Indorfamentum might do, or there is a 
proper \Vord in the Ditlionary derived from the Greek, 
( vi~:) Opiflhographum. But if this Point fhould be a;,. 
gainfi me, then 

It is to be confidered, whether the VerdiCt be fur
ficient, fince it does not find, that the Prifoner did 
this for the Sake of Lucre, or with Intent to defeive or, 
defraud the Bank. 

, 
'Whether The reciting Part or Prealnble of the Claufe of the 
~:~::r;l~~ AS:, which makes this Felony, takes Notice ([), that 
ACl: of Par-" whereas divers Frauds and Cheats had been put upon 
liament it be" h d f h k f 
not requifitc, t e Governor an Company 0 t e Ban 0 Eng/and, 
thatidhould" by the Altering, Forging and Counterfeiting of the 
:~;:!~n;~~~" ,Bank Bills and Bank Notes, and by Rafing and AI
fecute~ for " tering Indorfements thereupon: Be it therefore en-
offendmg a- • 
gainft.it, ~as" atted, that thIs be declared and adjudged Felony 
done It wIth" without Benefit of Clergy." 
an Intent to 
make an unlawful Gain to himfelf, and to defraud the Bank. 

Now, as the Recital or Preamble of an All of Par~ 
liament is very jufily obferved by the Lord Coke to be, 
as it were, a ( g) Key for opening the Meaning and 
Intent of the Att; fo it [eelns plain by this Intro
duB:ion or Preamble, that no Rafing or Altering a 
Bank Note can be Felony, unlefs it be done to de
ceive or defraud the Bank. The Preatnble recites the 
Mifchief, and it is the Bufinefs of the enaCti,ng Part to 
cure that Mifchief. 

O!herwife it Suppofe then a Man by way of Experiment fhould 
mIght ex- bl' kl k d' 1 V-· f tend toa Pcr- pU IC y, nay at the Ban ,an In t le very lew 0 

~on doing it the Governors and Direaors thereof. make an Altera-
Illnocently, ,-
~~~y t~ 
of Experi- (I) .Sect. 36. (g) I Inft. 79. 
mcnt. 
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tion or Ra[ure in a Bank Note, or in an IndorfetTIent 
of fuch Note: Suppo[e he fhould, in fuch publick 
Manner as I have mentioned, commit the very Fact 
of which the Prifoner is found Guilty, (videlicet) by 
putting a certain Liquor upon an Indorfement of a 
Bank Note, take out the Indorfement, and make no 
Manner of Ufe of it afterwards, but at the fame 
Time deliver it up to the Bank, would this be Felony? 
Give me Leave to fay, there is no Colour for it: 
Actus non facit rcum, niji mens fit rea. 

\Vherefore, taking this not to be Felony, then, for 
aught appears by the Verdia-, this might be the very 
Cafe, all the whole VerdiB: lnight be true. The Pri ... 
foner might, by putting a Liquor upon the Indorfe
ment written on the Bank Note, '. have taken out the 
Indorfement; and yet this might have been done inna· 
cently, and without any Intent to defraud the Bank. 
It is confequently abfolutely neceffary it fhould have 
been found by the Jury, that what was done by the 
Prifoner, was done with Defign to defraud the Bank. 

It is remarkable, that in the late Indiament againfl: 
Dawfon this was exprefly found ; and I prefume, the 
Counfel who peru[ed the IndiB:ment, thought it ne
ce{fary in the prefent Cafe, becaufe it is inferted in 
the IndiB:ment, that the Prifoner did this to make an 
unlawful Gain to hirnfelf, and to defraud the Bank· of 
great Sums of Money. 

I cannot but obferve to your Lordfhips, that after 
the Trial, and the VerdiB: found, this OmiHion in 
the Verdict being di[covered, the Counfel on the other 
Side fo far thought it to be matocial, that when we 
had once attended your Lordfhips, an~ had (as was 
then thought) fetrIed the whole fpeciaI VerdiCl, the 

2 other 
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other Side (I fay) gave us a new Summons, in order 
to have (his inferted in the 'VerdiB:; but your Lord .. 
{hips with great Jufiice faid, it could not be done 
without the Finding of the Jury. Indeed, at the 
£ril: Sight, I was not apprehenfive this DefeB: was 
fa material, as on a fecond View, occafioned by the 
Miihufi. of the King's CounfeI, I now End it to be. 
And tAerefore, fince the whole VerdiB: may be true, 
and yet the FaB:s found to have been done by the 
Prifoner, might have been done innocently, and with
out any Intention to defraud the Bank; for this Reafon 
the Verditt, as found, [eerns defe8ive, .and not to make 
the Prifoner guilty of Felony. 

Thus have I gone through what I intended to 
trouble your Lordfhips with on this Occafion: I would 
add, that your Lordfhips have now before you a Cafe, 
wherein the Life of a Man is concerned; and if all 
thefe Points are not plainly for us, (as we hope, that 
at leaft fome of them are) but if any of thenl' fhould 
be but doubtful, you will even then conclude in Fa'Uo
rem Vit~. 

Your Lordfuips are in the Cafe of a penal Law; 
penal even to Life, and therefore not to be taken 
firiB:ly, or aided by any Intendment or equitable Con .. 
firuB:ion w hat[oever. 

Your Lordfhj ps are in a Cafe depending on the 
Conihut1ion of a new AB: of Parliament, at beft but 
doubtfully penned; and the Gentlelnen in the Dire'c
tion at the Bank may, if there {hall be Occafion, 
eafily obtain an AB: for the Explanation of it, in 
theie Times of frequent Seffions of Parliament. 

I Your 
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Your Lordfhips are in a Cafe, where, if you fhould 
be of Opinion, that this Faa, as now found, fhould 
not be Felony, yet the Prifoner will not have efcaped 
without Punifhment, having already fuffered a Year 
and a Half's clofe Imprifonment, and that in Newgate. 
And therefore upon the whole Matter, 

If Jofoua Adams was not well empowered, as this 
Verdia is found, to fign Notes for the Payment 
of Money for the Bank, he having no Authority un. 
der their Common Seal for that Purpofe, as we take 
it he was not, this being an Authority and Trull of 
the highefl: Nature, that can pollibly concern the 
Bank: 

Or if this Receipt for ninety Pounds, Part of the 
Sum of one hundred Pounds, written acrofs and on 
the Face of the Bank Note, be not an Indorfement, 
(as we take it not to be, being the very Reverfe of 
the Meaning, Senfe, common Ufi, and Derivation of 
the Word:) 

Or if Taking out the \Vords of the Receipt upolf 
the Bank Note by putting this Liquor upon it, be not 
Rafing or Scraping out the Words, as in common Senfe 
and Parlance it cannot be fo taken : 

If the IndiCl:ment be ill only for Rafing the Inftrip
tum on the Bank Note, without faying the Indorfement: 

Or if it be neceffary, that the VerdiCl: fhould £nd 
that this Faa was done with a View to Lucre, and 

, to defraud the Bank, as furely it is by Reafon of the 
Preamble of the AB: which recites, that the Frauds 
~nd Cheats which have been put upon the Bank, were 

:VOL. III. 5 T the 
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the Inducement and Occafion of making the Aa; and 
all the FaB:s found by this VerdiB: may pollibly have 
been done innocently, and by way of Experitnent; for 
which Reafon it ought to have been found as laid in 
the Indiament, that the Prifoner did this with an In. 
tent to defraud the Bank: If anyone of thefe Points 
be with me, (as I humbly take it they all are) then 
I hope your Lordfhips win be of Opinion, t~at this 
Faa, as found by the VerdiB:, is not Felony, and in 
Confequence of it, that the Prifoner {hall be difchar .. 

,ged. [AJ. 

[AJ In this Cafe the Judges differed in Opinion; but the Majority 
of them held it to he Felony: However the Prifoner was tranfporred, 
and not executed. ' 
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Dominus Rex verf. Thomam.Burridge. 
Lord Hard .. 

[I B R h ] wicke, C. J. n anco eg"lS. Sir Francis 

The Reporter's Argument [or the Prqfecutor. 

Page, 
Sir Edmond 
ProbYll, 
Sir IYzlliam 
Lee, J ufiices. 

T HIS comes before the Court on a [pecial Verditl 
found before Mr. J uflice Page, at an Af1if~s held ~~:dc~~Fe~ 

at Taunton for the County of Somerfet, April 2. In the lony within 

feventh Year of his prefent Majef1:y, upon an India- ~~~~;, o!nd 

ment of the Prifoner at the Bar, Thomas Burridge, for fentenced to 
'd' d Jr n' urll' n I '!l. d f F be tranfport.:. al 109 an alluung one rr I lam J.-'a mer, conVlue 0 e- d for feven 

lony, to efcape out of Prifan. The Indiament of this ~ears, con'

Thomas Burridge [ets forth, that at the General Q!.mrter- ~~~u~~lt ;ce_
Se1uans of the Peace held at the City of Wells in and far tual ~ranf. 

h f (I.t: h h f . h portatlOn 
t e County 0 l.JomerJtt, on tell t 0 'January In t e and Service 

£fth Year of his prefent: Majefiy, before Thomas Ca- purfu;nt to 

rew, Efq; and others his Majeily's Juftices of the Peace, ~~~ce;n;nd 
. if a Stranger 

alifi fuch Felon conviCt, being in Cufiody under Sentence of Tranfportation, to efcape out 
of Prifon; (provided it be fuch an Affiftance as in Law amounts to a Receiving, I;Iarbouring 
or Comforting fuch Felon;) the Perfon affifiing is Acceffary to the Felony after the Fact : 
But then in the Indictment for this Ilaft Offence, it muft be charged that the Offender had 
Notice of the other Felony or Conviction. 

2 one 
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one William Palmer was in due Form of Law conviaed 
of Stealing and Taking away an Ewe-Sheep, of the 
Value of iix Shilliog~, of the Goods and Chattels of a 
Perron unknown; for which Felony William Palmer 
was by the faid Court adjudged to be tranfported for 
the Space of feven Years, according to the Form of 
the Statute, and was by the faid Court committed to 
the Cufiody of Edward Cheyney, the then Keeper of his 
Majefiy's GaGl of Ivelchef/er in the faid County, there 
to remain until he {bould be tranfported according to 
the [aid Sentence. 

And that afterwards (to wit) on the 13th of OBober 
in the fixth Year of the Reign of his prefent MajeHy, 
the Pri[oner Thomas Burridge, at Ivelchef/er aforefaid, 
did wilflllly and felonioufly aid and affifl: the faid 
William Palmer to efcape out of the faid Gaol, by 
Means whereof the [aid William Palmer then and there 
did dcape out of the faid Gaol, againft the Peace of 
our Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity; which In
ditlment the faid Jufiices did by their own proper Hands 
afterwards' at the Gaol-Delivery for the faid County, on 
the 3 111: Day of 'July in the feventh Year of the Reign 
of his prefent Majefty, before the Lord Chief Baron 
Reynolds and Mr. Baron Thompfon, then, J ufiices of 
Gaol-Delivery for the faid County, held at Wells before 
the [aid J ufiices laft above named, deliver into Court ; 
whereupon at that fame Gaol-Delivery, the Sheriff of 
the {aid County of Somerfet was commanded by the 
faid Juilices, that he fhould not forbear by Reaion of 
any Liberty within his Bailiwick, but that he fhould 
take the faid Thomas Burridge to an[wer unto our [aid 
Lord the King touching and concerning the Premiffes. 
And now (that is to fay) at the General Delivery of 
the Gaol of Ollr faid Lord the King, of his faid County 
of Somerfet, of the Prifoners therein, being held at the 
CallIe of Taunton in and for the faid County, on 

1 TuefdaJ 
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Tuefday the 2d of April in the feventh Year aforefaid 
of the Reign of out faid Lord the King, before Mr. 
Juflice Page and Mr. JuHice Lee, the faid Thomas Bur
ridge, under the Cuftody of Thomas Wellman, Efq; 
Sheriff of the faid County, unto whofe CuHody the 
faid Thomas Burridge was before committed for the 
Caufe aforefaid, being brought to the Bar by the faid 
Sheriff, was arraigned, and pleaded Not guilty, and 
put himfelf upon the Country; and a Jury being im· 
panelled, they find a fpecial Verdia; that is to fay ~ 

The Jury find the Indittment of William Palmer for 
the felonious Stealing of the Sheep, and that he was 
convi8ed of that Felony, and that he prayed the Bene· 
fit of the Statute in that Cafe, which was allowed 
him; and that he thereupon was fentenced to be 
tranfported for feven Years, which IndiClment, Con
viCtion and Sentence, the Jury find in h~c verba; 
they further find, that William Palmer was by the faid 
J llflices at the faid General Seffions of the Peace, com
n1itted to the Cuflody of the faid Edward Cheyney, in 
the IndiCtment mentioned, the then Keeper of the faid 
Gaol at Ivelchefler in the faid County; and that after .. 
wards, and before the 13th Day of Oaober in the faid 
fixth Year of the King, the faid Edward Cheyney, the 
Gaoler of the faid Gaol, died; and that the faid Tfil .. 
liam Palmer remained in the faid Gaol in the Cuflody 
of John Procter, then being Sheriff of the faid County; 
and not in the Cuflody of any Perfon or Perfons 
whatfoever contraCting for the Tranfportation of the 
faid William Palmer. 

And the Jury further :Snd, that no Contraa wa~ 
made with the faid Sheriff, or with any other Per [on 
whatfoever, for the Tranfportation of the faid William 
Palmer for the faid Felony, pur[uant to the AB: in that 
Cafe provided. 

VOL. III. 5 U The 
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The Cafe in 
fhort. 

The Jury further hnd, that the now Prifoner Tho
mas Burridge on the [aid 13th of OEtober in the faid 
fixth Year of the Reign of the King, then being a 
Pri[oner in the faid Gaol at lvelche/ler aforefaid, and 
in the Cuftody of the faid John ProBer then being 
Sheriff of the [aid County, did wilfully aid and affift 
the faid William Palmer, fa being in Cuftody as afore
faid, to olake his Efcape out of the [aid Gaol: And 
whether upon the whole Matter the now Prifoner be 
guilty of Felony, the Jury leave it to the Court. 

The Cafe is in fuort no more than this: One Wil· 
liam Palmer was convicled of Sheep Stealing, which is 
Felony (a) within Benefit of Clergy. Upon his Con
viaion, he prayed the Benefit of the Statute in that 
Cafe provided, (by which mufl: be meant the late Sta
tute of the 5th of Q!leen Ann, Cbap.6. which allows the 
Benefit of Clergy without (b) Reading) which was ac
cordingly granted him. lIpan this, there is Judgment 
given againfi him, that he fhould be tranfported for feven 
Years; and before any Contract made by any Perfon 
with the Sheriff, or any other, for the Tranfportation 
of the faid William Palmer, he is affifted by the Prifoner 
at the Bar to e[cape out of Prifon. And the Queftion 
is, whether this fVilliam Palmer at the Tilne of his 
efcaping was a Felon; or whether the Felony of 
William Palmer was pardoned, either by the Statute of 
I 8 Eli~: cap. 7. which takes away Purgation, or by 
the 5th of Ann, Chap. 6. which allows the Benefit of 
Clergy without Reading; or whether any Words of the 
Statute of 4 Geo. I. ( c) or other Statute which em
powers the Judge to order Tranfportation in Cafes 
of Clergy able Felonies, whether (I fay) any Wor?s 

I In 

(a) By the 14th of Geo.2. this is made Felony without Benefit of 
Clergy. 

(b) Sect. 4. (c) Cap. I I. 
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in this or any other Statute 'extend to pardon this 
U'illitfm Palmer before his Tranfportation and Service 
beyond Sea for feven Years? For it mufi be ad. 
mitted, that if William Palmer was by any of thefe 
AB:s pardoned for the Felony at the Time of his 
Efcape, then he not being at that Time a Felon, it 
could not be Felony in the Prifoner at the Bar to affifl: 
him to efcape. But I take it, that notwithfianding 
any of thefe Aas of Parliament, William Palmer was, 
and continued a Felon at the Time of his E[cape; and 
confequently that it was -Felony in the Prifoner to affift 
him in order thereto. 

443 

The Statute which t would beg Leave firIl: to take In. C~fe!l . 
Notice of, though not the firft in Time, is that of:~~~~~~~;r~ 
the ;th of Queen Ann, Chap. 6. and it is the laft Clau[e gy the Sta

of it. This Statute recites, that" forafmuch as when ~=:~:kes 
" any Perfon was conviB:ed of any Felony within the ~way Read-
"B fi f Cl hO P h h B 109, and pro-ene t 0 ergy, upon IS tayer to ave tee- vides, that 

" nefit thereof allowed him, it had been u[ed to ad- ~e Party 
" • °11 k h· h h I luaU be pu-mmlUer a Boo to 1m, to try wet, er he cou d niChed as a 

" read as a Clerk, which by Experience had been ~lerk con

" found to be of no Vfe: Therefote it is enaexed, v1I9:. 

" that if any Perron be conviB:ed of a Felony within 
" the Benefit of Clergy, and fhall pray to have the 
" Benefit of this AEl, he {ball not be required to 
" read; but without any Reading {hall be allowed, 
" taken, and reputed to be, and punifhed, as a Clerk 
" conviex, which fhall be as effeB:ual to all Intents and 
" Purpo[es, and be as advantageous to him, as if he 
~' had read as a Clerk." 

So that now, without the Intervention of the Or~ 
dinary, (who never was more than a [A] Minifier ata. 

,. tending 

tAJ Upon a Writ of Error of a Judgment upon an IndiCtment of 
Sheep-ftealing. (as in the princiRal Cafe above) amongft many other, Ex

ceptlons, 
f·-
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The Ordi- tending the Court, and had no Part of the J"udicial 
nary never 
acted as a Power) the Offender is to have the Benefit of Clergy 
Judge but • h h" d' II B' b '. fl'it d as a Minifl:er WIt out IS Rea mg at a. ut It cannot e 10 1 e 
only on the upon, that there are any Words in this Statute of the 
Allowance h fl' h Pdf of Clergy. 5t 0 Q-leen Ann, W llC amount to a ar on 0 the 

Offender; the Statute fays, he fhall not be put to read, 
but {hall be taken to be as a Clerk conviB:; but at 
the fame Time is fa far from pardoning the Offender, 
that it fays the very Rever[e, by providing that he 
{hall be puniihed, and that too as a Clerk convict 

What is 
meant by a 
Clerk con
via; and 

But then it may be afked, what is meant here. by a 
Clerk convict, and how is fuch a one to be punillied? 

Now, by the \Vords a Clerk convict is intended any 
Perron in Orders, or capable of being in Orders, that 
is conviCled by the VerdiB: of a Jury, or by his own 
Confeffion, of a Felony within Benefic of Clergy; and 
.(ll{)h a Clerk c0nviB: was this William Palmer. And 

How: fuch a As to the next Quefiion, how fuch a one conviC1ed 
one IS to be f .' . fi 1 
punifhed by 0 a Felony wIthIn the Bene t of C ergy was to be 
,8 Eliz. punifhed? The Statute of I g Eli~. cap. 7. (d) gives a \' 

plain DireB:ion, " that the Offender, after Clergy al. 
" lowed, lliall not be delivered over to the Ordinary 
" to make Purgation, but {hall, be burnt in the Hand, 
" and after Burning, he {hall be delivered forthwith 

I " out 

ceptiom, one was, thtttin the Enfry of the Allowance of Clergy, no 
Mention was made of the Ordinary, (viz.) §<god tiber traditur Defendenti 
per Ordinar" &c. Jed non allocal': For, by Rolt Chief Jufiice, no Men
tion was ever made of the Ordinary for this PU'rpofe. Only formerly 
it was faid, Traditur Ordinario, when the UfJge was, to deliver the 
Clerk to the Ordinary for Purgation. And in [he Time of Edward 
Fourth, (9 Edw. 4. 28. a. 2 I Edw. 4. 2 I. b.) it was adjudged, that the 
Ordinary is nota Judge of Reading, but only an Officer minifterial to 
the Court, and upon this Ground the Allowance of Clergy by the Or
dinary was never entered. Stone's Cafe, Hill. 6 Gul. B. R. from the 
Reporter's Manufcript. See a1[0 the Lord Hale's Rift. PI. Cor. Vol. 2. 

328, 380, 38 I. 
(d) Sect. 2. 
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" out of Prifon ;" which latter \Vords have been taken 
to amount to a confiruClive Statute Pardon. So that, 
I think, two Things are to be confide red : 

Firjl, From what Time a Felon conviCl:ed of a cler .. 
gyable Felony is intitled to the Benefit of the Statute 
Pardon of 18 Eli~ whether from the Allowance of 
Clergy, or from the Burning in the Hand? . 

Secondly, \Vhat Alterations are made as to this Point 
by the Statute of 4 Geo. I. which leaves it to the Di!. 
cretion of the Judge to order the Offender to be 
tranfported, inftead of being burnt in the Hand: Or, 
with RefpeB: to the prefent Cafe, whether William Pal
mer, having been conviCted of a Felony within the 
Benefic of Clergy, and having been ordered by the 
Judge that tried him to be tranfported, is inritled to 
the Benefit of the Statute Pardon, either by I 8 Eli~. 
or by 4 Geo. I. before he has been tranJPorted? 

And I take it that he is not: \Vhich Point, if I 
{hall be able to maintain, frOln thence it will follow, 
that Palmer continued to be a Felon at the Time when 
the Prifoner aHified him to efcape; and if Palmer was 
then a Felon, it muG be Felony in the Pri[oner at 
the Bar to affifi his Efcape; and further, as I appre
hend, that it does not alter the Cafe, that no one had 
contraCled to tranfport this Palmer, who was thus un
der Sentence of Tranfportation, and was affified to 
efcape. 

,Vith Regard to the firfl: Point; the Time from From what 

whence an Offender conviCled of a clergyable Felony, r~~:ra~o~~· 
and being allowed his Clergy, and burnt in the Hand, viCted of a 
11_ II b d db" I d h· d clergyable lna e eeme to e mtlt e to t IS Statute Par on; Felony, and 

VOL. III. 

being allow
ed his Clergy, fuall be deemed to be intitled to the Statute Pardon, 

5 X T,hat 
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That depends intirely upon the Statute of I 8 Eli~ 
cap. 7 • and 00 the Conflructioo that has been made 
thereupon; for which Rea[on I would previoully take 
Notice, jirJl, of the Words of that Act, and the Occa. 
fion of making it; and, 2 diy, how the Words caIne to 
be contlrued to amount to a Pardon, when they do not 
expre[s ,any fuch Thing. I 

As to the Statute of 18 Eii,{. cap. 7. the Title of 
that Part of it which relates to the prefent Queftion, 
is, An Order for the Delivery of Clerks convict without 
Purgation: The Preamble, fo far as concerns this Point, 
fays, " That for the Avoiding of the fundry Perjuries, 
" and ather Abufes in and about the Purgation of 
" Clerks convict delivered to the Ordinaries, be it en
" aCl:ed, that all Perfons that at any Time thereafter 
" !hall be allowed and admitted ta have the Benefit or 
" Privilege of their Clergy, !hall not be thereupon de
" livered to the Ordinary, as had been accutlomed; 
" but after fuch Clergy allowed, and Burning in the 
" Hand, according to the Statute in that Behalf pro· 
" vided,". (which mufl: be nleant of the Statute of 4 
H. 7. cap. I 3. that having firfl: inflicted Burning in the 
Hand) " the Offenders {hall be forthwith inlarged and 
" delivered out of Prifon, by the Jutlices before whom 
" fuch Clergy {hall be granted (e): Provided that the 
" Jutlices before whom fuch Allowance of Clergy fhall 
" , be had, fhall and nlay, for the further Correction 
" of fllch Perfons to whom Clergy {hall be allowed; 
" detain them in Prifon for fuch convenient Tilne, as 
" they in their Difcretions fhall think convenient, fa 
" as the fame do not exceed one Year's Ilnprifon
" ment; with a further Provifo ((), that one admit
" ted to his Clergy fhall neverthelefs be anfwerable for 
" other Felonies." 

(e) SeCt. 3. (I) Sea. 5. 
2 As 
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As this and divers other Statutes tuke Notice of the The Origi-
. II J'. I 1 na1 of Bene-A owance of Clergy, (or to Ipeak lnore proper y, t le fit of Clergy, 

Benefit of Clergy) it tnay not be ami[s here to ob· 
ferve, what the Lord Hobart (282) fays of the OrigiD 
nal of this Privilege, (vi~.) that the Benefit of Clergy 
was a Refuge provided by Common Law in Favour 
of a literate Ofiender; but that it took its Original 
from the great Regard lhewn to the Church; and 
although at 6rH: only Clerks in Orders were allowed 
fuch Privilege, yet afterwards this Law, in Favour of 
Learning in general, was extended to 311 Per[ons capa ... 
ble of taking Orders. But as to the Occafion of the 
Statute of 18 Eli~. it appears [rOln the Preamble there-
of, already taken Notice of, to have been made to 
avoid the [undry Perjuries, and other Abufes committed 
in making Purgation. The lVlanner of thefe Trials be-
fore the Ordinary is fet down in Stamford, 1 32. Hob. 
289. Putt. de Pace Regis, 2 17. more fllIly than in any 
other Books, and appears to have been thus: 

Firft the Party tried was himfelf to make 03th And the 

f 
. ,l\.1anl1er of 

o hIS Innocency; next there was to be the Oath of the Trial be-

his twelve Compurgators, who were to [wear, that f~re the Or~ 

h b I· d .. I I '. IT' 1." dmary, 
t ey e leve hun mnocent; t len t le 'Vltnenes lor 
the Party tried were to give their Evidence; afrer 
which, the Jury were to bring in their Verdict; and 
if the Verdict was for the Prifoner, the Ordinary pro .. 
nounced hinl innocent. This folemn Form and In .. 
tervention of the fe\Teral Perfons concerned in thefe 
Proceedings, with the fe\'eral Oaths that were made 
on the Occafion, did create great Variety of Perjuries, And the ill 

and (which generalIy are their Companions) Suborna- ~~n~~;~:~~ 
rions of Perjury. t:nded them. 

It is the Lord Hobart's Remark, (29 I) that the 
Witneffes in this Sort of 110ck Trials, and likewife 

the 
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the Compurgators, who were upon their Oaths de ere
dulitate, as al[o the J llry, all had their Share in thefe 
Perjuries. His Lordfhlp further obferves, that the 
Judge himfelf was not quite clear: He might have 
brought in one more for a Share, (vi7\..) the Party 
tried, who, though he had been before convicted on 
the clearefi Evidence, and though never fo confcious 
of his own Guilt, yet frill was to [wear he was inno
cent. But however, by this Kind of Mock Trial of 
Purgation, notwithftanding it was accompanied with 
[0 much \Vickednefs, if the Party was found Not guil-

The Advan- ty, he received thefe Advantages: He was reflored to 
tages that ac- h' C d' d h' l'b h" C . f crued to the IS ,re It an to IS ... 1 erty, to IS apaclty 0 pur-
Party, in chafing Goods and Chattels, and of taking and receiv-
Cafe upon" h d fi f h" J1 fi 
this Trial he 109 t e Rents an Pro ts 0 IS own Euate rom 
was found. thenceforth to accrue; and from that Time was to be 
Not guilty. taken to be perfecHy innocent. N everthelefs fuch Pur-

gation had no RetrofpeB:, fo as to reflore to the Parry 
any of his Goods and Chattels, or the Rents and Pro
Ets of his Lands that were before veiled in the Crown, 
as forfeited on the former ConviB:ion by the VerdiCl. 
5 Co. I 10, Foxley's Cafe. 

But as the Parties thus tried before the Ordinary 
upon their Purgation were generally acquitted; there
fore, where a Felon tried in the Temporal Courts was 
not only found Guilty, but that Guilt appeared to be 
aggravated with fame heinous Circumfiances, in fuch 
Cafe the Temporal Courts would not trufl the Ordi-

What were nary with the Trial of the Offender, but delivered 
the Confe- h CI k " !l. b~r: p . 1".' d A quences of over t e er COnVlCl: a 'jque urgatlone jaClen a; un-
delivering der which Circumilances the Clerk convlCl: could not 
over a Clerk 1L P . b ". I' r d " 
conviCt, to maKe urgatlOn, ut was to contmue m Jrllun llrmg 
the Ordi- his Life; all which Tin1e he was incapable of pur
~:r~;;~:e chafing any Perfunal EHate, or of retaining to himfelf 

jaciendd. any of the Rents and Profits of his Real Efiate, unlefs 
the King fhould be pleated to pardon him. And yet 

1 this 
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this was not without its Inconveniencies; for it was 
looked on as fevere (anrt with forne Reafon too) for 
the Temporal Courts, almoft in any Cafe, to fend the 
Clerk ConviCl to the Ordinary abfque purgatione fad .. 
endd, when it was to be attended with the Confe .. 
quences above mentioned; wherefore, generally fpeak
ing, Clerks Convict were delivered over by the Tern .. 
poral Courts to the Ordinary, without takingJrom him 
the Li berty of making Purgation; and as thefe Per
juries (and the evil Confequences of them, Suborna
tion and Corruption) ufuall y attended fuch Purgations; 
as thefe mock Trials took their Rife from factious 
Tenets, tending to exempt the Clergy from the Secular 
Courts; as this was a Remnant of the Popifh Power, 
and an Vfurpation on the Common Law, it feemed 
high Time to abolifh fa vain and wicked a Ceremony. 

For which Reafon this Statute of I 8 Eli~. quite Purgation 

takes away ~urgation, an.d enaCls, " That after the ~~keln8 ~~a:: 
" Offender '1S allowed hIS Clergy, he fhall not be but the Of· 
" h d I' d h' d' (h d b fender liable . t ereupan e Ivere to IS Or mary as a een to be con-

" accufianled); but after he has been allowed his Clergy tin~ed in 

d ' IL r . ~ Pn(on for 
"an been burnt In the Hand, he IIlall be lorthwlth any Time 

" enlarged and delivered out of Prifon by the Jufiices ~ot exceed
"h II d h' h' I ' h . r h mg a Year, t at a owe 1m IS C ergy, WIt a Provno, t at if the Judge 

" the Judge may if he in Difcretion lhall think v.:ho t~ied 
, '. , , " hun thmh 

" fit, contmue the Offender In Pnfon. The Mean- fit. 

ing of which 1aft Claufe was, that whereas before the 
Making of this Law, it was in the Power of the Judge 
to deliver over the Offender to the Ordinary abJque 
purgatione, in Confequence of which he was to con
tinue in Prifon during his Life, unlefs pardoned; this 
Was thought too fevere, and inftead thereof, the Judge 
who tries the Prifoner, jf he finds that he deferves 
forne further Puniihment, may frill detain him in Prifon 
for any longer Tilne not exceeding a Year. 

Vo L. III. 5 Y The 
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The fecond Point to be confidered is, how thefe How the 
Words of 
18 Eliz. Words in the Statute of 18 Eli~: which enaCls, that 
;~~~~o~~ing the Offender after his being allowed his Clergy, and 
of a Pardon, being burnt in the Hand, {hall be forthwith enlarged 
c~~~r~~/eas and delivered out of Prifon; How thefe Words (I 
~ch. fay) which exprefs nothing of a Pardon, have yet been 

confirued to amount to one; 

Now that was for the following Reafons: As the 
Statute of I 8 Eli~.. had taken away this Proceeding 
before the Ordinary, and by Confequence deprived 
the Offender of the Opportunity of making Purga
tion; [0 it was reafonable to put the Offender in the 
fame Condition as he would have been in, if he had 
performed that Purgation which the AB: of Parliament 
difabled him from doing. 

Hard indeed it would have been, if, after the Of
fender had undergone the PuniIhment of being burnt 
in the Hand, and had been difcharged of his Imprifon
ment, his Incapacity fhould fiill continue of purchafing 
or taking any Goods, Chattels or Perfonal Eilate, 
either by his own Labour and Induilry, or the Bounty 
of his Friends. This would be for the Parliament 
to fet a Man at Liberty, and yet at the fame Time 
to difable him frOln nlaking any proper U fe of that 
Liberty; fo that to avoid fuch an Imputation of Hard
fhip, it was very reafonable for the Judges to conilrue 
the \Vords of this AB: in the Senfe they have done; 
and, where the AB: fays, the Offender after his being 
burnt in the Hand {hall be difcharged out of Prifon, 
to interpret it to mean, that he Ihall be difcharged 
from any further Puoilliment; and that thefe 'Vords 
fhall be taken as a Periphrafis or Defcription of a 
Pardon. Befides, the Provifo in the ACl: which fays, 
that the Clerk admitted to his Clergy fhall be anfwer-

1 able 
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able for other Felonies, implies firongly, that he is 
never to be quefl:ioned again for this, taking the fame 
to be pardoned by the Act. See Hob. 29 I. 

It remains then to fee, when this Pardon is to com· 
mence and take EifeEl, and from what Time the Of. 
fender is to have the Benefit thereof. And here the 
Statute itfelf is exprefs, for it fays, after Clergy al .. 

I lowed and Burning in the Hand, the Offender fhall be 
difcharged out of Prifon. 

It has indeed been contended on the other Side, that 
the Burning in the Hand is not any Part of the Punifh· 
ment, but only a ~1ark of Infamy to notify to the 
Court that the Offender has already had his Clergy, 
and is to have it no more; and for this is cited 5 Co. 
50. Biggim's Cafe, and Hob. 294. from whence it has 
been inferred, that if the Burning in the Hand be no 
Part of the Punifilment, it is not nlaterial that the 
Prifoner fhould undergo it. 

But, with Submiffion, I fiull endeavour to prove, Burning in 

h B oo I d ° flo 11_ the Hand 
t at urnmg In t le Han lS Part 0 t le PUnllnnlent. where the 

At COmlTIOn Law this Punifhment was not known, ~ffe?der is 

having (as is obferved above) been fira inflituted by ~ism~\:~g~ 
4 H. 7· cap. I 3. Afterwards by 10 & 1 I W. 3. cap. 23. ftnotwd!th-
{, ° h d ° ° k d an 109 Jea.6. It was c ange Into Burning In the Chee , an what is af-

£nally by 5 Ann. cap. 6. fea. 2. rechanged into Burning ~~~~dJ~et~~ 
in the Hand. It lTIUfl: be admitted the Lord Coke fays, thecontrary~ 
h B OO 1 H d ° P f h °th is Part of the t at urnmg In t le " an lS no art 0 t e Punl - Judgment 

ment; and that this holds even in the Cafe of an as appears' 

Appeal of Murder where the Appellee is found guilty ~::~o~~; 
of Manflaughter, (vi~o) that even there, though it be Reporters, as 

h ,of' h P h KO P d h alfo from t e SUIt 0 t e arty, t e mg can ar on t e Burn- later Autho-

ing in the Hand; and from hence it is collected, that rities. 

after Clergy allowed, fuppofing Burning in the Hand 
to be no Part of the Judgment, then no Part of the 

Punifhlnent I 
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Puni{hment being behind, or remaining to be under
gone, therefore the Offender immediately after Clergy 
had, is intided to the Benefit of the Statute Pardon; 
fa that in the principal Cafe Palmer no longer remained 
a Felon, and confequently that it was no Felony to 
affift him in his Efcape. 

And yet with all due Deference to fo great an Au
thority, I muA: beg leave to infift, that this Cafe, as 
reported by the Lord Coke, is not authentick, which in 
a great Meafure appears from the Cotemporary Re
ports of the fame Cafe, which reprefent it in a quite 
different Manner, as does al[o a later Report. Befides 
which it is obfervable, that the very Reafons given by 
the Lord Coke for that Refolution, make againft, or 
feem at leaA: to weaken, the Force thereo£ 

• 

This Cafe of Biggins is reported in two other Books~ 
both of great Weight, ,Serjeant Moore and Mr. Juftice 
Crook, and both their Reports of it are different from, 
nay, contradia the Report of it in the fifth Coke. In 
Moore ~7 I. it is reported by the Name of Stroughbo
rough verflls Biggon, and appears to ha\Te been an Ap
peal brought by the Wife for the l\1urder of her 
Hulliand, wherein the Appellee was found guilty of 
Manflaughter only. I will mention the \Vords of the 
Book, only turning the Law French into Englifh. 

The Queftion was, whether the General Pardon 
could Pardon the Burning in the Hand, (which muft 
be meant the Queen's General Pardon, for the next 
W'ords are, whether the Q}leen could Pardon the 
Burning in the Hand) and, fays the Book, it was 
agreed the Queen could not Pardon it; and that the 
Pardon could not operate thereon, becaufe it was the 
Suit of the Party. And fo (continues the Book) it 
is like the Cafe of Corporal Punifiunent on the Sta-

I tu~ 
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tute of Forgery or Perjury, (g) where if the Party 
grieved fues by Original or Bill, the Qleen cannot 
par don it. But it is otherwife where the Proceedings 
are in the Star-Chamber; for there the Profecutions 
are at the Suit of the Qleen. Whereupon the Ap .. 
pellee compounded the Profecution for forty Marks. 

The other Report of the falne Cafe is in Cro. Eli~. 
632, 682, by the Name of Shackborough and Biggins; 
where in an Appeal of Murder the Appellee was fc)und 
guilty of Manflaughter. And in Cro. Eli~ .. 632. where 
the Cafe appears to have been £rfi fpoke to, it is ['lid, 
the Court ruled, that the Appeal being the Suit of the 
Party, the Burning in the Hand could not be pardon ... 
ed; and the Qgeflion being ftirred again in Cro. Eli~. 
682. the Court were divided, Popham Chief J uffice, 
and Clit, h J uftice, holding, that the Queen could not 
Pardon the Burning of the Hand, ~s this was at 
the Suit of the Party, and they compared it to an 
AC1:ion on the Statute of Forgery; but Gttwdy and 
Fenner Juftices, maintained the contrary, though it 
does not appear by the Book that thefe gave any Rea
fan for their Opinion. However upon this, tbe Book 
fays, that the Appellee was advifed n'ot to' run the 
Rifque of the Judgment, but to buy off the, Appeal, 
and to give the Appellant, the \Vidow, forty Marks to 
difcontinue her Appeal, which was accordingly done. 

So that upon the Whole, inftead of this Cafe being 
adjudged agreeably to Lord Coke's Report, for that the 
King could Pardon the' Burning of the Hand in' the 
A ppeal, it appears by the two Cotemporary Reports, 
that the Cafe was never adjudged, but compounded; 
and that the Appellee was advifed by his own Counfe! 
not to abide the Event of the Judgment, but to buy 
off the Appeal. 

V OLe III. 5 Z And 
(e-) 5 Eliz. cap. 9. feCt. If. 
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And now, I would confider the Reafons given by 
the Lord Coke for what is reported by him to have 
been the Judgment in Biggen's Cafe, which inHead of 
fupporting, do very much weaken that Authority. 
The Reafons given by the Book are, firfi, for that the 
Burning in the Hand is no Part of the Puni/bment. 

But as to this, furely Burning in the Hand is Part 
of the Punifhment, not only in RefpeB: of the Pain 
by Burning, which is no flight one, provided the Judg
ment be impartially executed, (as muft be fuppofed;) 
but on Account of its being a lailing Brand of In· 
famy which the Party is to carry about him to his 
Gra vee It is fo far from being no Part of the Puniih
ment, that it is all the Corporal Puni1hment he is to 
undergo in this Cafe. 

The other ReafoD given by the Lord Coke in his 
Report of this Cafe is Hill lefs maintainable, namely, 
that it is no Part of the Judgment: Whereas plainly it 
is the very Judgment, and is fo entered on the Record 
in thefe Words, Ideo Confideratum eft quod [the Of. 
fender] in manu luJ uva cauteri~etur, according to 
what is taken Notice of in Mr. Juftice Raymond's Re
ports, 369. E/i~abeth Celier's Cafe, where the Reporter 
obferves, that the Precedents in Raflall are fo.And 
the fame Book likewife fays, that Biggen's Cafe was 
compounded, as I have mentioned before, and never 
adjudged. The Lord Coke alfo at the latter End of 
his lail Reafon admits, that if this Burning in the 
Hand were Part of the Judgment, then the Crown 
could not Pardon it, it being at the Suit of the 
Party; and if fo, then thi~ appearing to be the very 
Judgment, the Authority of the Cafe is plainly given 
up by him. 

J It 
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It is true, in the Cafe of Searle verfus Williams, Hov. 
294. the Lord Hobart fays, that after the Benefit of 
Clergy allowed to the Offender, the Statute, though 
without Burning in the Hand, operates as a Pardon. 
And I cannot but admit that in the Cafe then before 
the Court, this was rightly faid, becaufe it was the 
Cafe of a Clergyman in Orders who was the Offender; 
and a Clergyman has the Privilege of not being burnt 
in the Hand; for the Statute of 18 Eli~ .. does not re
quire thofe to be burnt in the Hand who are by Law 
privileged and exempted therefrom, as Clergytnen are. 
And tho' afterwards the Lord Hobart fays, that where 
a Felon has his Clergy and ought to be burnt in the 
Hand, yet it is not -effential, but that a Man may 
have the Benefit of the Statute notwithfianding he be 
not burnt in the Hand, as where the King pardons the 
Burning, it is equally beneficial to the Offender as if he 
had been burnt; and that in fuch Cafe without being 
burnt in the Hand the Offender is in titled to the Be
nefit of a Statute Pardon; though, I fay, the Lord 
Hobart afferts this, and his Affertion be admitted to 
be Law: Yet what I am concerned to maintain, and 
which feems not to be denied by the Lord Hobart, is, 
that wherever the Offender is not exempted from being 
burnt in the Hand, either by being a Clergyman in 
Orders, or a Peer of the Realm, or by being pardoned; 
in fuch Cafe the Offender mufl: be burnt in the Hand 
before he is intitled by the 1 8 Eli~. to the Benefit of 
the Statute Pardon. 

And indeed this feems plainly implied in the 'Iaft 
two Lines of the Cafe of Searle verfus Williams, in 
Hobart, which are, " That where the Statute fays after 
" Burning, this imports where Burning ought to be; 
'~ otherwife, fays the Book, the Statute would do no 

~' good 
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" good to Clerks, in whofe Favollr it was chiefly in
" tended." 

The next Cafe cited againfl: me was out of the Lord 
Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 240, cap. Clergy, where that 
learned Author, in reckoning up the EifeCls and Ad. 
vantages of being allowed the Benefit of Clergy, fays, 
That in antient Times the Confequence of allowing 
Clergy, was the Delivering over the Offender to the 
Ordinary, either to make Purgation, or abfque purga
tione, as the Cafe might require: But, fays the Book, 
by this Statute of 18 Eli~ the Offender thall now only 
be burnt in the Hand; which has (namely, which Burn
ing in the Hand has) thefe Effeas: 1ft, It enables the 
Judge to deliver the Offender out of Prifon. zd{y, 
It gives him a Capacity to purchafe and to retain the 
Profits of his Lands. 3 diy, It refiares him to his 
Credit. And for this he cites Hob. Searle verfus W it
Iiams. 

Now, to what Words mufl: all thefe EffeB:s and Ad· 
vantages refer? Why plainly to the Iail: Antecedent; 
and that is, to the Burning in the Hand; after which 
(7Ji~. then or on this Condition precedent) accrue to 
him all there Advantages. 

But if any Doubt fhould ftiH remain with Regard 
to the Conil:ruB:ion of the Books of thefe two emi. 
nent Judges in the Law, (as I hope there does not) I 
fhall only mention one Cafe more on this Subjetl, 
which is that of the Earl of 1Yarwick, upon his Trial 
by his Peers in the Houfe of Lords, far the Murder of 
Mr. Coote. This Trial was on the 28th of March 
1 699; and though the Cafe is not to be found re· 
ported in any Law Book, yet it appears at large in 
ia very ufeful Bookl which I fuall mention for no 

e other 
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other Purpo[e, but to direCl to the Finding it in the 
Journals of the Houfe of Lords, and they will be al
lowed to be of [he greatefl: Alltqority; I mean the 
Col/eajon of State Trials, ,r 01. '5. 167. in the Tri~l of 
the Earl of Warwick, where the Argmnents of the 
Counfe! and the Refolution of the Judges are related 
at large. 

Upon that Trial a Ql1eftion afOre touching the Com
petency of a Witne[s, who was called on the Behalf 
of the Earl of Warwick; it was one French, who had 
been (onviaed of Manflaughter, and allowed his Cler-
gy but had not been burnt in the Hand. It appeared Infiance of a 

, . very folemn 
however in the Cafe, that the King had an IntentIOn Refolution, 

to pardon the Bllrning in the Hand, a Privy Seal ha- ~~~~vfc~:d of 

ving been granted for that Purpofe; but it not having Manfbugh-

fi~ dIG S I hIT·' d f ter and al-pa e t le reat ea, t e \..mg s Par on was out 0 J.o~ed his 

the Cafe; and the only Quefiion was, (and which re- Clergy, bu.t 

folves our prefent Queil:ion) whether one conviaed of ~;: ~~:J, IU 

Manfl3ughter, and who had been allowed the Benefit nor pardon-

f I b d b b · d ed as to the o C ergy, llt ha not een urnt 10 the Han, was Burning,was 

a good \Vitnefs? not refiore? 
. to hit> CredIt. 

The then Attorney and Solicitor Gene~al (h) con
tended, that he ought not to be admitted as a \Vitne[s, 
in Regard he flood conviCled of Felony, whereby his 
Credit was tainted, and that Credit could not be re
flored, unlefs he had been burnt in the Hand, which 
would then have amounted to a Statute Pardon by l8 
Eli'{o or unlefs the 'Vitnefs had been pardoned the 
Burning in the Hand. 

\ 

On the other Hand the Lords heard Sir Thomas Powis 
as of COl1nfel with the noble Lord, the Prifoner then 
at the Bar, and it appears, that in the Arguments on 

VOL. III. 6 A both 

(h) Sir 'Ihomas 'trevor and Sir John Hawles. 
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both Sides, the Cafe of Searle and Williams, from the 
Lord Hobart's Report, and alfO, the Lord Hale's Pleas 
of the Crown, were cited with the greatell: Advantage. 
It was firongly urged on the Behalf of the Prifoner, 
that the Allowance of Clergy alone reilored the Party 
produced for a Witnefs to his Credit, and to all his 
Capacities; and it was a plaufible Argument made Ufe 
of by Sir ThomaJ Powis, that, after the Party convicted 
of Manflaughter had been allowed his Clergy, it was 
a very unreafonable Objection againft him as a \Vit
nefs, that he had not that Mark of Infamy impre1fed 
upon his Hand; and to fay he could not be a \Vitnefs 
in a Court of J ufiice, becaufe he had not been branded 
as a Felon. ' 

After hearing counfel on both Sides, the Lords de .. " 
fired ehe Opinion of the Judges that were then attend
ing on that folemn Occafion; and the Lord Chief J u
ftice Treby, with his u[ual Clearnefs and Accuracy, 
delivered his Opinion againft the Admitting this 
Wieners, declaring, that a Perron conviCled of Felony 
is tainted as to his Credit, and cannot be refiored 
thereto, or admitted as a \Vitnefs, until he is par
doned: That it is true, the 18th of Eli~. does operate 
as a Statute Pardon; but the \Vords of that AB: being, 
that the Offender, after the Allowance of his Clergy, and 
Burning in the Hand, /hall be inlarged out of Pri/on, 
thefe \Vords make two Things previouily requifite 
to the Pardon, (vi~.) the Allowance of Clergy, and 
Burning in the Hand; both which are therefore Condi
tions precedent: So that the Perron produced as a \Vit
ne[s for the Lord J1larwick, though he had been allow
ed his Clergy; yet, not having been burnt in the 
Hand, nor pardoned the Burning, he remained con
viLled of Felony, and confequently no good 'Vitne(~: 
With that Opinion the ReH of the Judges then pre
fent concurring, the Perf on offered to be produced as 

1 a \Vit-
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a Witne[s for the Earl of Warwick was di[allowed, and 
he gave no Evidence. 

Having produced this great Authority, I need not 
infiil: that Burning in the Hand is Part of the Punifh .. 
'nlent; but may frOlD hence infer, that in the Cafe of 
a Layman, the Burning in the Hand, or the Pardon of 
that Burning, is one of the Conditions required by the 
18th of Eli7;.: before that AB: can operate as a Pardon; 
and I think I may from hence alfo conclude, that it 
is now a fetded Point, fetded in the higheft Court of 
J llfiice, that, although the Offender has had the Al
lowance of his Clergy, yet if he has not been burnt 
in the Hand, and by that Means undergone the Punifh
ment prefcribed by that Statute, he is not intitled to 
the Pardon given thereby, but continues a Felon. 

... 

This leads me to the Statute of 4 Oeo. I. cap. 9. In ~hi1t Ca .. 
which enaCls " (i) That where any Perfon {hall be fes the Sta-

" ~, , tuteof4 Geo• 
" convI(~J:ed of any Offence wIthIn the Benefit of 1. cap. 9, in 
" C' 1 '11_ 11 b I c. 1 rIC b . r the Room of ergy, It lOa e a W J,.ll ] or t le ourt elore Burning in 

" whom [uch Perron is conviaed, or any other Court the I:Iand~ 
" h ld . h r. PI "1 h l'k h' 'ffubil:!tutes e at t e lame ace Wlt 1 tel re Aut Ortty, 1 Tran(porta-

" they think fit, infiead of ordering the Oflender to tionforfeven 
"b b 'h H d h' d h' Years, and e urnt 10 t e an or W Ipt, to or er 1m how the lat. 

" to be fent to his MaJ·efl:y's Plantations in Ame- ter is to be 
underfrood 

" rica for the Space of feven Years, and to transfer by way of 

" and make over fuch Offender by Order of the Condition 
precedent to 

" Court, to the Vfe of fuch Per[ons or their Affigns, aStatutePar· 

" who {hall contraB: for the Performance of iuch Mdon, in like anner as 
" Tranfportation for fuch Term of [even Years; and the fonmr 

" when fuch Offenders fuall be tranfported, and {hall E~i:~Y 18 

" have (k) ferved their refpeaive Times for which they 
" fhall be tranfported, (which in the prefent Cafe is 
" for [even Years) fuch Service {haH have the Effect 
" of a Pardon to all Intents and Pllrpofes, as for that 

" Crime 
(i) Sea, I. (Ie) Sett, 2. 

... 
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" Crime for which fuch Offenders {hall be tranfported, 
" and fhall have fo ferved as aforefaid." 

So that, by the exprefs Words of the Statute, this 
Tranf portation is to be inflead of Burning in the Hand; 
and as by the 18th of Eli~: the Offender, though he 
be allowed his Clergy, yet is not intitled to the Bene
fit of the Statute Pardon, until he has undergone the 
Punifhment of Burning in the Hand, which is the 
Punifhment prefcribed by that Statute: So the Punifh
Inent of Tranfport:1tion, which is in Lieu of Burning 
in the Hand, where the Judge who tries the Offender 
thinks fit to order it, mull: a1[0 be undergone before 
the Offender can be intitled to the Benefit of the Sta
tute Pardon in the prefent Cafe. Or, as in the one 
Cafe on the 18th of Eli~: the Offender's fuffering the 
Punifhment of Burning in the Hand is made a Condi
tion precedent to that Statute Pardon; in like Manner, 
upon this Aa of 4 Geo. I. the Offender's having under
gone the Punifhment of Tranfportation luufi alfo pre
cede the Pardon given thereby. 

To this however it has been objeaed, that the "Vords 
in the St.atute of 4 Geo. I. are only in the Affinnative, 
without being followed by any negati\Te Words. 

, 

Refp': But furely this is fuch an Affirmative, as 
plainly implies a Negative: An Aa of Parlianlenr, in 
faying an Offender fhall be pardoned, or {hall ha.ve 
the Benefit of his Pardon, frOl1l and after fuch a Time, 
mufi neceifarily be intended to mean, that the Offen
der {hall not have his Pardon until that Time. I take 
the Rule to be, that wherever an Att of Parliament is 
introduB:ory of a new Law, (as this of 4 Geo. I. plainly 
is, it introducing a Punillinlent hardly known before 
among us, that of Tranfportation) Words in the Af
firmative imply a Negative, which Inay be made ap-

I pear 
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pear by innumerable lnftances. But as this is. a large 
Field, and might feern tediou~, I {hall mentIon but 
one: 

The Statute of 27 H. 2. of Ures, enaCls, that the In ~as of 

fh I h f: 11' h L d ParlIament Ceftuy que Ufe al have t e arne Enate In t e an, introducing 

as he had before in the Ure. Soon after the Making a new Law, 
. . r h d d . d Words Af-of whIch Statute this Cale appene, an IS reporte firmative 

in Plowden, I I I, .Amy Townfoend's Cafe, and 1 Info. 348. im~ly a Ne-
. '1 d F £fi' h U r gatlve. b. Tenant In Tal rna e a eo ment In Fee to t e Ie 

of his eldeft Son, then an Infant, and his Heirs, and 
died; whereupon the Right of the Intail defcended to 
the Infant Son, who was the Ceftuy que Ufe; yet the 
Infant Son was held not to be remitted, though no 
Folly could be. imputed to the Son, when he accepted 
the Feoffment, he being then an Infant, and though a 
Remitter be a Thing favoured in Law, as it is a Refti
tution of an old Right: But the Reafon, it feerns, 
was, becaufe the Statute fays, the Poffeffion {hall be 
executed in fuch Manner, Plight, and Form, as the Vfe 
was before limited (I);' and though thefe Words be only 
in the Affirmative, they neceffarily (m) imply a Nega
tive. See Hob. 298. 

Further: If in any Cafe fuch affirmative Words in Efpecially to 

an Aa of Parliament ought to receive that Conftrlle- ~~~it;iluba 
tion; here 'Ye have the very Cafe, in order to prevent chief. 

a great -and manifeft Inconvenience which would other-
wife happen. It would be a very great Inconvenience, 
fhould there be a Chafm, or Interval of Time, in 
which one conviaed of a Felony for which he is or-
dered to be tranfported,. might be aided or affifted by 
another to efcape out of Prifon without fuch other 
Perfon's incurring the Guilt of Felony: But if Pal-

VOL. III. 6 B mer 

(~) The Feoffment I?akes the Infant in by PurchaJe, but if he wer~ 
remitted, he would be In by Defcent. < 

(m) Vide am' 6. in the Cafe of Mills verfus Banks. 
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mer {hould, in the principal Cafe, be conftrued to have 
the Benefit of the Statute Pardon before he is tranf
ported, merely by being allowed his Clergy; then 
from the Time of fuch Allowance, and before his 
Tranfportation, he would become no Felon, and con. 
fequently it would be no Felony in the Gaoler, or any 
third Perfon, to fuffer or affifl: hilTI to efcape; which 
would be a great Inconvenience arifing from the Con,;, 
firutlion of a Statute againft the exprefs Words and 
apparent Intention thereo£ 

, 

But fuppofe, for Argument's Sake, this Statute of 
4 Geo. I. ,would bear two Conftrutlions: If by one 
of thefe a publick Inconvenience would arife, and, on 
the contrary, the other Interpretation would be pro
duClive' of no Inconvenience at a11, there could furely 
be no Doubt which of thefe two ought to take Place. 
Befides, Confiruing this Statute in the Senfe which the 
other Side contend for, namely, by making it amount 
to a Pardon, either from the Time of the Allowance 
of Clergy, or of pronouncing the Sentence of Tranf
portation, would render ufelefs the whole Claufe, which 
enaas, that after the Offender has been tranfported, 
and {hall have ferved beyond Sea for fo long a Time 
as the Sentence orders, (which in our Cafe is for fe
ven Years;) fuch Tranfportation and Service {hall in
title the Offender to a Pardon: All which Claufe mufl: 
be rejeB:ed, and of no Manner of Signification, if the 
Words are to operate as a Pardon, before the Tranfpor
tation and feven Years Service, which would be fur the 
Expofitors of the Law to {hike a Claufe out of the 
Statute Book, at the fame Time that an ufeful Con
firutlion may be made of it. To this I may add, 
that if Palmer is to be deemed pardoned before fuch 
Time as hel is atlual1y tranfported, how can he be af
terwards tranfported? How can a Man be pllnillied for 
a Crime, which before the Pllnifhment was pardoned? 

I W~ 
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'\\That can be more abfurd than to fay, an Offender is 
nrfi: to be pardoned, and afterwards punifhed? 

There is indeed a fubfequent Statute of 6 Geo. I. Principal 
(, .. I . h B fi f Cafe not tap. 23. JeB. 5. makmg It Fe ony WIt out ene t 0 within 6 Geo. 

Clergy to re[cue an Offender condenmed to be tranf· I. conce~n-. [' d n d lng refcumg 
ported, out of the Hands of thole who ha contracre Felons con-

to tranfpoIt him. The Occafion of which Claufe was demned to 
. ., r . h h Tranfporta .. 

pT0bably to obviate a Doubt, whICh otherWlle mIg t ave tion out of . 

arifen, whether the CuHody of the ContraClor Was a thheeoHands of 
t e ntrac· 

lawful Prifon, and within the Statute De frangentibus tors. 

Pri/onam; or, it might have been added, the Inore ef ... 
feClually to deter all Perfons from attempting a Refcue, 
by fubjeCling thofe \\rho fhould make fuch Refcue, to 
the Guilt of Felony without Benefit of Clergy, even 
though the Crime for which the Perfon re[cued was in 
Cufiody, tvas within Benefit of Clergy. But the Mat-

, . ter now in Q!.lefiion is in no Sort dependent upon, or 
relative to, that Claufe ; . there having been no Con
traa ever made with any Perfon for Tranfporting of 
Burridge the Prifoner at the Bar. 

Wherefore, as this Statute of 4 Geo. I. impowering 
the Judges to order Tranfportation for [even Years in 
all Cafes of Felonies within the Benefit of Clergyj 
places Tranfportation in ths Stead of Burning in the 
Hand; as the Offender's undergoing the Punifhment 
of Burning was a Condition precedent to the Statute 
Pardon; as this ConfiruClion is agreeable to the ex
prefs Words, to the plain Intent and Meaning of the 
At}, and \Vould prevent that Mifchief, which would 
otherwife infue, were there to be an Inter·val of Time 
wherein one might, with a Kind of Impunity, affifi or 
voluntarily fuffer to efcape a Pri[oner condemned to 
?e tranfported for Felony: For thefe Rea[ons, I take 
It, Palmer, though his Crime was within the Beneht of 
Clergy, yet he being to be tranfported for fe\'en Years, 

was, 
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was, and. frill continued a Felon; and being fucb, it 
was Felony in Burridge, tbe Prifoner at the Bar, to 
affifi him to efcape; and that it cannot be material, 
whether there was any Contracx, or not, for the Tranf
portation of Palmer, it being Felony at Common Law 
to affift a Felon to efcape. 

And this being the only Doubt which Huck with 
the Court at the Trial of the Prifoner at the Bar, if 
that Doubt be at length refolved, (which I have here 
endeavoured to do) I hope the Court will now pro
nounce that Sentence of Tranfportation againft the 
Prifoner, which would have been done at the Trial, 
had this Doubt been out of the Cafe. 

But, it is true, the Ingenuity of the Counfel for 
the Prifoner has flarted other Objections, fome to the 
Form of the IndiClment, as being infufficient; and 
forne to the fpecial VerdiCl, as being imperfect: To 
which I {hall endeavour to give an Anfwer. 

TheOmi{- Th Ii f1: E 0 h I don h h -flon of J7i & e r xceptIOn to ten lcrment was, t at t e 
Armis in 1n- Faa is not charged to have been done Vi & Armis. 
diaments 
being only 

MF atter of d But as Inferting thefe Words in IndiB:ments is only 
~,~ f f 

' by 37 H. 8. Matter 0 Form, fo now by the Statute 0 37 H. 8. 
S,dljuter'. cap. 8. the Omiffion of them is helped. 

The next ObjeB:ion was, that it does not appear by 
the fpecial Verditt, that when Burridge, the Prifoner 
at the Bar,. affifled Palmer to efcape out of Prifon, 
Palmer was then in CuHody for Felony. 

But this feems to be fufficiently evident: The Jury 
lind, that Palmer was indiaed before the Juftices of 
Peace of the County of Somerfet for feloniollily Steal
ing an Ewe Sheep; that John ProBer, the then Sheriff 

1 of 
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of that County, in whofe Cufiody this Palmer is {hewn 
to have then been, ex caufa prttdiEta, (that is, for the 
faid Felony) brought the Prifoner to the Ear before 
the faid J ufiices to be tried; that he pleaded Not guilty; 
that he was found Guilty; that he prayed the Benefic 
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided; that 
thereupon the J uflices pronounced upon him Sentence 
of Tranfportation for feven Years; that in Confequence 
thereof the Juilices cpmmitted Palmer to the Cuftody 
of Edward Cheyney, the then Keeper of 17.1elchefler Gaol, 
in the faid County; that the faid Edward Cheyney th~ 
Keeper of the faid Gaol died; that this Palmer re· 
mained in Cuilody of the faid John Procter, the then 
Sheriff of the faid County; and that Burridge (the Pri ... 
foner at the Bar) being then a Prifoner in the faid 
Gaol, and in CllHody of the faid Sheriff, did wilfully 
aid and affifi the faid Palmer, fo being in Cuftody as 
aforefaid, to efcape out of Prifon. 

Now thefe Words, that Burridge, the Prifoner at the 
Bar, did ajJifi Palmer, fo being in Cuftody as -afore/aid, 
muft neceffarily be intended, fo being in Cuftody for 
Felony as aforefaid; for it does appear by the Verditl, 
that he was before in Cufiody for Felony; and on the 
other Hand it does not appear, that he was ever in 
Cufiody, and the Court will not (indeed it cannot 
well) intend that this Palmer was in Cufl:ody for any 
other Caufe than that mentioned in the fpecial Ver
diCl:. 

Another ObjeB:ion was, that it is not found by the 
fpecial Verdia that Burridge, the Prifoner at the Bar, 
knew William Palmer was committed for Felony, or had 
been conviaed of Felony, at the Time when he affifl:ed 
Palmer to efcape. 

VOL. IlL 6C To 
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Harbouring T h· h· ~ b r. d h n , h d a PerCon out- 0 W IC It rna, e anlwere , t at as l.;atmer a' 
lawedforFe- been conviB:ed of Felony at the Q!.larter-Seffions of the 
~~nl;;et~~~h Peace held for the fame County of Somerfet, all of 
CO\!Oty, that County are prefumed to have Notice of it; 
feems not to h . r h d he· C1. • b . h 
make an Ac- ot erwne, ate onvlcuon een In anot er County; 
cFeffi1ary to.thhe and it is the fironger in this Cafe, for that Palmer and 

e onywlt -. • r . r 
out aClual Burrtdge were In the lalTIe Prnon. 
Notice of 
fuch Out
lawry. 

• 
In Hale's Pleas of the Crown, 2. I 8. it is faid, that if 

one is tried and attainted of Felony in the County of A. 
the Law prefunles Notice thereof in the fame County: 
Wherefore, if another Perfon receives and harbours 
him in the faid County, this makes the Receiver Ac
ceffary; fecus, if the Attainder were in another County. 
And Stamford, 4 I. b. puts the Cafe further: If one 
be outlawed for Felony in the County of A. (which is 
lefs notorious than a ConviClion upon aTrial) and at
tainted thereon, if any Perfon receives and harbours 
him, this makes the Receiver acceITary to the Felony, 
upon a Prefumption that all People in the fame County 
are privy to what is done in their own County, and 
to a Matter of Record there; but that otherwife it 
is of an Outlawry in another County, though a .l\1atter 
of Record. 

I muft admit, that the 'Vords of the Lord Hale; 
juil after mentioning .the fame Cafe, (page 2 18) {hew 
his own Opinion to be contrary; for his Expreffion is, 
Videtur Cognitio requifita in utroque Cafu, whether tl~e Out
lawry be in the fame or in another County [BJ; and 

indeed 

[B] In the Lord Hale's HifJory of the Pleas of the Crown, publifhed 
by Emlyn, Vol. 1. 323. his Lord1hip is very particular in expreffing his 
Difiike of the Opinion in Stamford, and obferves, that it oftentimes liei 
as little in the Way of many Perfons, co know who are conviCted or at
tainte<l of Felony or Treafon, as whedl,CI a, Man be guilty of it. And 

, . 
agaIn, 
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indeed this fa far Ieffens the Authority of thefe Cafes, 
that I would not reft this Point here. 

But what I infift upon is, that Burridge the Prifoner :Where on? 

h d . I f 1 ct 1 h 1Y il d Is eorrao-cd m at t e Bar was omg an un aw u A \V len e aUllle an u~I:wful 
the King's Prifoner in the King's Prifon to e[cape out ACt, lIe ITIuit 

f · 'h b h 'I fc f fl' bil ..0. d abide by, and o It, were y t e Cour e 0 J II Ice was 0 J.lfuue ; anfwe!" for, 

and that, being engaged in fuch unlawful Act, he all the Con-

a 'd fIr r fequences of mu abl e by, and be an werab e lor~ all the Con Ie .. fuch Act, 

quences; and if a Pri[oner committed for Felony thollgh they 
• , could not 

efcapes out of Pnfon by Means of that unlawful Ai .. be forcfcen. 

fiHance' this is Felony in the Perfon ailifiinO'. Nei ... B~t it,feelTIs 
, h thIS WIll not 

ther will it be material tbat the Perron affiHing the extend to in-

E[cape did not know that the Prifoner who efcaped ~:l;:l~:;:n 
by Means of his Ai1illance, was in Cufiody for Felony, unlefs t,h~r6 
r ' . 11 I P 'I fl' 1 ' 1. h were OrI<Tjlor It IS a at t le ert 0 11m w 10 engages In UIe nally fO~le 

unla wful Aa. felonious 

In the feveraI Cafes where an undefigned Death of 
a Man en[ues upon a Perf on's doing any Ad, the Dif
ference is, if the At! which the Man was doing, and 
in Confequence of which the Death happens, be a 
lawful ACl, then the Crime is only Chancemedley, or 
a Death per Infortunium: But if the AD:: be unlawful, 
this is Manflaughter or Murder. Hale's PI. Co. 3 I. ' And 
there this further Diftin8ion is taken: Suppofe I atn 
doing an unlawful Atl:, if it be with a felonious In
tent, and Death enfues; then it is Murder: \Vhereas 
if I do an unlawful Att without a felonious Intent? 
and Death follows upon it, in fuch Cafe it is but Man
Daughter. 3 Info· 56. 

again, page 622, it [eerns neceffary to make an Acsceffary after, that there 
be Notice. although the Felon were attaint in the fame County; for 
Prefumption fball not make Men criminal, where the Punifhment is ca" 
pical. See ~d[o the Lord Hardwicke's Argument poit. 

In 

Intent. 
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In Hale's PI. CO. ;6. A. throws a Stone at B. which 
glances and kills C. this is only Manflaughter, by Rea
fon there was no malicious or felonious Intent: But 
frill, fays the Book, it is not a Death per Infortunium, 
in Regard A. was doing an unlawful AB: in flinging a 
Stone at another Man. The like Difference is in Key/. 
I 17; in 3 Info. 56. If A. intending to fleal a Deer in 
the Park of B. fuoots at a Deer, and by a Glance of 
an Arrow kills a Boy that lay hid in a Buth; though 
A. who fuot at the Deer knew nothing of the Boy's 
lying in the Bulli, yet this is Murder. And in the 
fame Book it is faid by the Lord Coke, if a Man fhoots 
at a Cock or a Hen in another Man's Yard, and by 
Mifchance kills a Man, this is Murder, becaufe the ACl: 
was unlawful. 

There is indeed a Remark made on this laO: Cafe in 
that of the King and Plummer, in Keyl. Rep. I 16. 
where the Lord Chief J uftice Holt fays, that to make 
it Murder where one fliooting at an Hen in another's 
Yard kills a Man, there muft be a felonious Intent to 
fleal the Hen, (n) elfe, according to the Lord Holt, 
the Cafe is not maintainable, nor warranted by the 
Books cited in the Margin. However, fo far will be 
admitted (which is all I contend for) that if A. fhoots 
at a Hen in another Man's Yard, (which muil be an 
unlawful Atl, as it is againO: Law to deftroy another's 
Property) if Death enfues thereupon, it is [at leaft] 
Manflaughter. To apply then thefe Authorities to the 
prefent Cafe: 

(n) See this fame DiftinB:ion taken by the Lord Chief Juftice King, 
in the Trial of Coke and Woodburn, for Disfiguring Edward Crifpe, Efq; 
State '['rials, Vol. 6. 222. 

I Ie 
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It was as unlawful an AB: in Burridge the Prifoher 
at the Bar, to affift his Fellow Pri[oner Palmer to e[cape 
out of Pri[on, as it would be in the Cafes I have cited, 
to fling a Stone at another, or to {hoot at a Deer in 
another's Park, or at an Hen in another's Yard; and as 
in all there Cafes, the Killing of a Perfon, though un·;,;. 
defignedly, yet being in Confequence of unlawful Ach . 
which the Parties were doing, would make the fame 
Felony or Manflaughter, (and this notwithftanding he 
that {hot at the Deer or Hen fi10uld know nothing of 
the Boy's lying in the Bulli, or of the Man's being 
in the \Vay): So in the principal Cafe, the E[cape 
of Palmer out of Prifon who was in Cuftody for Fe
lony, being the Confequence of Burridge's unlawful 
AHif1:ance, makes it Felony in Burridge, even though 
it fhould be [uppofed that he [Burri~eJ did not know 
his Fellow Prifoner Palmer, whorn he atlifl:ed to eiCape; 
was in Cufl:ody for Felony. 

I would only mention one Cafe more upon this 
Head, which feems almofl: in Point, and as great an 
Authority as can well be produced, being at an Affembly 
of all the Judges of England, and containing the Refo .. 
lution of ten of the J lldges feriatim. I nlean Benflead's 
Cafe in Cro. Car. ,83, (16 Car. I.) which Cafe was lllany 
Years afterwards cited and allowed to be Law, at an 
Affembly al[o of all the then Judges of England, except 
the Chief J uflice of the COmlTIOn Pleas, that Place 
heing at that Time vacant by the Promotion of the 
Lord Chief Jufiice Bridgman to be Keeper of tbe Great " 
Seal; and this is in ](eyl.7 7. Limerick's Cafe, where the . 
Opinion of the Judges was in thefe Words: " That ~r~~flo; of 

" the Breaking of a Prifon wherein Traitors are in whe!"cin 
" D d fi hr.· T r Traitors are urance, an cau mg t em to elcape, IS realon, ill Durance, 

and caufing 
them to efcapc, is Treafon, though the Parties did not know any Traitors were there. 
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" though the Parties did not know that any Traitors 
" were there. Alfo to break a Prifon whereby Felons 
" efcape, this is Felony, though the PrifQn-Breaker 
" doth not know thenl to be in Prifon for fuch Of
" fence." 

It is true, in this Cafe thus folemnly refolved, there 
was a Breaking of a Prifon fuppofed, which is not in 
the principal Cafe. But that makes no Difference with 
Regard to this ObjeB:ion of the fcieneer, whether the 
Party affifiing, &c. knew that the Prifoner WhOlTI he 
aHilted was in Cuflody for Felony, or not. It might 
have been the Faa on which that Refolution in Ben
/lead's Cafe is grounded, (and it does not appear that 
the Breakers of the Prifon knew the contrary) that at 
the Time when the Prifon was broke, there might be 
no Prifoners there but for Debt; and if fo, the Break
ing of the Prifon had neither been Treafon nor Felony 
by Rea[on of the Statute de Frangentibus PriJonam, 
I Ed. 2. Stat. 2. Neverthelefs, though the Breakers of 
the Prifon might really know nothing of any Traitors 
or Felons being then in Prifon, yet this, according to 
that folemn Determination, was no Excufe to them, 
nor prevented their Incurring the Crime of Felony, 
where by that Means Felons e[caped, nor even of the 
Crime of Treafon, where Traitors thus efcaped . 
. \ 

I 

And if this be fo, by the fame Rearon the Ignorance 
of Burridge, the Prifoner at the Bar, that his Fellow 
Prifoner Palmer was in Cuilody for Felony, can be no 
Excu[e to him: For in each of there Cafes, it [eems, 
the Otfenders were doing an unlawful AB:; and they 
nlufl: .abide by all the Con[eq uences of it, even Con[e
quences that rendered them guilty of the highdl: 
Crime, and fubjet1:ed them to the greatefl: Punifhment 
known to our Law, that for High Treafon. 

I And 
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. And now I come to the laG ObjeB:ion, which (as I 
obferved) feemed to £lick with the Court, namely, 
that Burridge the Prifoner at the Bar is not indicted for 
Breaking the Prifon, nor for Refcuing his Fellow Pri
foner Palmer; but for aHifiing him to efcape, which is 
faid to be no more, than being Acceifary after the Faa 
to the Felony of Sheep-Stealing, which Palmer was con
viB:ed of; and if fo, the Indictment is faid to be 
wrong; for that Burridge ought to be indicted as Ac
ceflary after the Faa to Palmer's Felony, and not as a 
Principal Felon. 

But I apprehend, Firjl, That Burridge, in affifling 
Palmer who was in Cu£lody for Felony to efcape, was 
himfelf guilty of Felony, as a Principal, and not an 
Acceifary only. In the next Place, fuppofing that 
Point to be againft me, and that Burridge be no more 
than an Acceffary after the Fact, for having affi£led 
Palmer, in Cuflody for Felony, to efcape out of Prifon ; 
yet £lill, I think, the IndiB:ment is good, in Regard 
Burridge is indiaed filr Aiding and Affifting his FelIo\v 
Prifoner Palmer, then convicted of Felony, to efcape 
out of Prifon; and if fuch Aiding and Afii£ling does 
make Burridge AcceiTary, then he' is indicted as fuch, 
and there is no Need of mentioning the Word AccefJary , 
in the IndiClment. 

Firf/, I take it, that Burridge's affifl:ing Palmer, then 
in CuHody for Felony, to efcape out of Prifon, was 'Fe
lony in Burridge, who thereby became a Principal Fe
lon, and not an Acceffary only; and that this Affifting 
of a Felon to efcape out of Pri[on when in the Hands 
of JuHice, and in Cuftody of the Law, is (as I may 
call it) a Subflantive Felony. 

In 
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In 2 In{1. 529. it is faid, that all Prifons are the 
King's Prifons; and though divers Lords of Liberties 
and others may have the Cufiody thereof, yet Hill 
they are the King's Prifons, and as they are for the 
publick Good, abfolutely neceffary in order to keep 
Malefaaors in fafe Cufiody until their Trial~ and if 
conviaed, until they receive their Punifhment; there
fore it is faid, lnterefl Rei Pub/ieee quod carccrcs font in 
tuto. Where a Man for any Capital Offence is com
mitted to Prifon, he is prefumed to be in Salva as well 
as ArEta Cuftodia; and it is upon this Prefumption of his 
being in fafe Cufiody, that his Friends are permitted 
by Law to comfort him, and' to fupply him with 
Money, b'c. when in Prifon. But to do this before 
Imprifonment, is fo far unlawful, as to render even his 
nearefi Relations (his Wife only excepted) Acceffary 
after the Faa in Cafe of Felony, and Principals in 

Ordigincally Cafe of Treafon where there are no Acceffaries. So 
an at om- ' 
mon ~aw, great Regard has been fhewn for the Safety of thefe 
~;~~~m~ho' Prifons, that originally and at Common Law, if a 
hy. on: im- Prifoner broke Prifon, though he was imprifoned only 
pnfoned on- J:: D b T r. [" d £ Fl· Iy for a Debt lor a e t or relpals, an not or e ony, yet It was 
or Trefpafs, Felony for fuch Prifoner to break Prifon. Pult. de. 
was Felony; b.n b' fi > 

hut tl.is is al- Pace 347. . 2 InJh U 1 upra. 
tered by the 
Statute of 
] Ed. 2. 

Stat. 2. 

I mufi admit, that the Statute de Frangentibus Prifonam 
(taken Notice of above) ~!lters the Law in that Refpetl-, 

.. by providing, that a Prifoner who breaks Prifon, thall 
not incur the Guilt of Felony, unlefs he be committed 
for Felony, and in fuch Cafe his Breaking Prifon is by 
that Statute declared to be Felony. There indeed tbe 
Prifoner breaking Prifon, though never conviB:ed, of 
the Crime for which he was committed, yet tnay be 
tried' for the Felony in Breaking the Pri[on, the very 
Breaking of the Prifon of itfelf amounting to Felony. 
Wherein, by the way, it is obfervable, tha; by the 

2 ~t~~ 
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Letter of this Statute, only the Prifoner breaking Prifon 
is mentioned; and yet, the better to obv jate the Mif .. 
chief intended to be remedied, the Att, though a pe
nal one, is by an equitable Confiruc.tion extended to a 
Stranger breaking the Prifon; and therefore in Pult. de 
Pace, I 47. b. Pl. 2. it is faid, if a Stranger breaks Pri
fon where one is committed for Felony, this is Fe
lony; for at Coolmon Law it was as much a Felony 
in a third Perf on to break Prifon, as in the Prifoner 
himfelf; and if a Stranger breaks the Prifon, in order If a Stranger 

h I . r . d r I r h breaks Pri-to epa Prnoner committe lor Fe ony to elcape, W 0 fon,bywhich 

dOt~s efcape accordingly this is Felony not only in Means a Pri-
'. • foner com-

the Stranger that broke the Pnton, but alfo 10 the mittec!forFe-

Prifoner that efcapes by Means of this Breach, as he ~on'y Fefcjapes, 
• • It IS e ony, 

confents to the Breach of the PrIfon by takmg Ad· not only in 

vantage of it the ~tral1ger, 
. • but In the 

I admit indeed, that in the principal Cafe here is 
no Breach of Prifon: But, Hill the Affifting of the 
Prifoner to efcape out of Prifon, by what Means foever 
it is effetted, is alike mifchievous, and an equal Ob· 
firuClion to the Courfe of J uftice; neverthelefs, for· 
afinuch as the Law, in the Cafe of a Breach of a 
Prifon, depends upon the Words of the Act De fran .. 
gentibus Prifonam, I would chufe to refemble the pre
"femt Cafe of affifting a Felon to efcape out of Prifon, 
to that of refcuing a Felon, both there being Offences 
at Common Law. 

The Lord Hale, Pl. Cor. I 16. fays, that to refcue a 
Perfon under an Arrefi for Felony is Felony; and that 
in like Manner, the Refcuing a Perfon under an Arreil 
for Treafon is Treafon: And if this be fo, It pari, or 
rather a fortiori, to affiH' a .l\1an that is in Prifon for 
Felony to efcape out of Prifon, is Felony; and to af-
11fi one imprifooed for Treafon to e[cape, mna be 
Treafoo. The Law fays, that the Perfon affifiing one 
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in Prifon for Felony to e[eape, contraB:s the fame Guilt 
upon him[elf, as the Prifoner that was affifted to e[eape 
out of Pri[on was committed for; fo that, to deter all 
Per[ons from being any way inftrumental in the E[eapes 
of there capital Offenders, with a great ExaB:ne[s of 
]ufiice, the Law cOlnmunicates the Crim~ of the of· 
fender to the Perron affifiing hin' to e[cape. 

N ow I conceive; that this AHifting of a Felon to 
efcape out of Pri[on renders the AHifiant a principal 
Felon, and not an Acceffary only to the Felon efca
ping. In Stamford, Pl. Cor. 43' b. and Pulton de Pace, 
144. Pl. 20. there is this Cafe, which feerns material 

Refcuing a to the principal one: If one does re[eue a Man ar-
Man arrefied 11 d . d C F I h' .. 1 F 
for Felony rene or commItte lor e ony, e 1S a prm~lpa e-
ma~es the lon, and not an Acceffary only; and (according to 
Refcuer a h r h) 1 R r . C h h" principal Fe- t ele Aut ors t 1e ealon 1S, lor t at t IS 15 a new 
lon, ~ot an Felony of itfelf, though depending on the former. 
Accellary <J 

only. 

It feerns plain, that where the Lord Hale, in Pl. Cor. 
I 16. fays, that the Refcuing a Felon under an Arreft 
for Felony is Felony, by the .. Words under an Arreft 
is meant a Prifon; for every Arreft is an Imprifon
ment; Hale, Pl. Cor. 107. And if the Refcue of a Felon 
when in Pri[on, makes the Re[cuer a principal Felon, 
and guilty of a frefu and difiinB: Felony; then by the 
fame Rea[on, a Perron affifiing one in Cufiody for 
Felony to efcape out of Prifon, is himfelf a principal 
difiinct Felon, and not an Acceffary only. 

Befides, in this Cafe Burridge, the Prifbner at the 
Bar, is fo far from being an Acceffary, that he himfelf 
is capable of having an Acceffary: As if A. had hired 
Burridge to afTiH: Palmer, then in Cufiody for Felony, 
to efcape out of Prifon, and accordingly Burridge had 
affii1:ed him for tha t Purpofe; then A. would have been 
the Acceffary in hiring Burridge to aHift Palmer the Fe-

1 Ion 
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Ion to efcape, and Burridge the Prifoner, by whofe Af· 
fifiance Palmer had e[caped, would have been the Prin
cipal: But if Burridge were in this Cafe but an Accef
fary him[elf, as is contended on the other Side, (which 
mufl: be meant of an AccefTary after the Faa, for it 
cannot be pretended that he is an AccefTary before the 
Faa) I fay, if Burridge himfelf be but an AccefTary, 
then he cannot have an Acceifary, for there cannot be 
~n Acceffary to an AccefTary afrer the Faa. 

But here I am fenfible it may be objeCl:ed, that there 
il1ay be an Acceffary to an Acceffary in the Cafe of a 
Felony; and fo is Hale, Pl. Cor. 2. I 9. Stamford, 43. b. 
Pult. 144. Pl. 19. 

To which I an[wer, that muG be with this Diffe- There may 

h h b .tr .tr be an Ac-
rence; t at t ere may e an Acceuary to an Accellary celfary to an 

before the Faa, but there cannot be an AccefTary to an Accelfary 
.tr ,t; h F fi d h·· h D'!l·..a.' before the Accellary aJ ter t e ac..[; an t IS IS t e 1 ' 111CIIon Faa, but not 

taken in Jenk. Cent' 29. cap. 56. as for Infl:ance; if A. toman ACfi-

d . r d d b h·· ce ary a ter -a VIle an procure B. to mur er C. A. Y t IS IS Ac- the Faa. 

ceffary before the Faa, and though but Acceffary, yet 
if D. receives and conceals him from J ufiice, D. hereby 
'becomes an Acceffary, though only to an Accefrary. 

To carry this Cafe a little further: Suppofe B. that 
committed the Murder, is afcerwards received find 
concealed from Juftice by J. s. who thereby becomes 
Acce{fary after the Faa, and then J. N. recei ves and 
"Conceals from J ufiice this 1. s. the Accdfary; this 
would not make 1. N. the Receiver of the Acceffary 
after the Faa, to' be hinlielf an Acceffary; the Rea[on 
of which is, for that the Crime of the AccefTary before An Accef

:the Faa is much greater and of a deeper Dye than fary before , , the Fact 
that of the Acceffary after the Faa: The Acce£fary guilty of a 

much greater 
Crime than an Accelfary after the Faa. 

before 
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before the Faa (be it in Murder or other Felony) ad
vifes and incites the other Perfon to commit the Crime, 
and being the firft Mover, is in a great Meafure guilty 
himfelf thereof; whereas the Acceffary after the Faa 
may be, and often is, perfeClly innocent of the Crime, 
knows nothing of it until committed; only after it is 
over, receives the Perron that did the Faa; in which 
Cafe conlmon 'Compaffion, Good-nature and Humanity 
may be in fome Meafure Advocates for fuch an Offen
der, fo as to mitigate his Crime. 

But what can be faid in Favour of the Acceffary 
befi)re the Faa, who in cool Blood advifes and fets on 
another to commit Murder, or other Felony? The Aa 
of Parliament (0) with great Juilice takes away Clergy 
from the Acceffary before the Faa, but does not take 
it away from the AcceiTary after the Fact. 

Again: As Burridge, the Prifoner at the Bar, was in 
the fame Houfe, and Fellow Prifoner with Palmer, and 
is found by the Verdia actually to have affifted Pal
mer in his Efcape out of Prifon, Burridge muft be in
tended to have been prefent with Palmer, while he was 

No Cafe afIiiling him to e[cape. And I do not know a lingle 
. ;~~:~t °a:ed ~af~ in the Law,. ~here, if on~ be prefent and afllft

affifiing in mg In the Comm){hon of a Cnme, the Perf on prefent 
~:enC~;n:iC- {hall be only an Acceffary. Cafes there are, where 
Crime, is one who is abfent at the Time of committing the 
held only an C . . b d d P' . 1 . 
AccelTary; .nme, may yet m Law e eeme a rmClpa, as In 
altho~ one Vaux's Cafe, 4 Co. 44, 45'. Hale's Pl. Cor. 2 16. 3 Info. 
whOlsabfcnt () l'd'r . 1 'r h 
at the Time 13 0 • One :,i) POllan Wit 1 an Intent to pOllan anot er 
o.f co~mit- Perron, and was abfent when that other Perion took the 
~~fm~ ~ay Poifon, and was killed; there the Perron lay ing the 
be a Princi- Poifon 
pal. 

1 
(0) The f.1me as to AcceIfaries before the FaCt in Petty Treafon, 

Robbery in any Dwelling-haufe, or in or near the Highway, or the 
Burning any Dwelling-haufe, or Barn having Corn in it. Se;:e 4th and 
5th of Philip and Mar)', cbap. 4. feU. I. 
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Poiron was Principal in the Murder; but I alTI at a 
Lors for an Inftance, where anyone prefent and a[· 
fifiing was only held Acceffary to the Felony. If one 
be prefent at the Killing of a Man, and comes there 
for that Purpofe, but does no ACl, being only ready 
to afiifl: in the Killing; this makes him a Principal. 
llale's Pi. Cor. 215,216. Pult. 142. a. Pl. 4., And if 
being pre[ent, and only ready to aid, will make one a 
Principal, furely this Cafe is {honger, where Burridge 
was not only ready to aid, but aClual1y did aid and 
affifi. 

But fuppofe for Argument's Sake, that Burridge was 
not a principal Felon; that he was no more than an 
Acceffary to Palmer, who was in Prifon conviCted of 
Felony for Stealing a Sheep; and that Burridge was Ac
ceHary to him after the Faa, in affifiing him to efcap~ 
out of Prifon; yet Hill the IndiB:ment againfl: Bur
ridge is right, and well maintained by the fpecial Ver
diCl: He is indieted for having aided and afIiiled Palmer 
conviCl:ed of Felony to efcape out of Prifon; and the 
fpecial VerdiB: finds this Part of the Faa to be· fo; 
confequently, if aiding and affifiing a Felon to e[cape 
out of Prifon does amount to make one Acceffary, 
then is Burridge both indiaed and found Guilty as 
fuch; and there is not any Neceffity of inferting the In an India· 

\Vord Acceffar1J in the Indit1Inent, the fame being no Inhent. of one li' ,/ w 0 IS an 
Technical Word, no Term of Art, like the \Vord Bur- AccefEuy, 

l . \ r B 1 p'" r T r . no Need of g arztcr lor urg ary, roaztorze lor realoo, or Rapult inferting the 

for a Rape: It may with equal Reafon be infifled, that Word /lm/
the \Vord Principal is a Technical Term, and that where/ary. 
the Faa is, that one is a Principal in a Murder, or 
other Felony, he mufl: be indiB:ed as a Principal, as 
that in the prefent Cafe Burridge, the Prifoner at the 
Bar, ought to be named or indiCted as Acceffary; but 
this is not [0, neither are there any Precedents to war-
rant it. 

VOL. III. 6 F In 
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In Tremain's Pl. Co. 228. there is an Indichnent 
againft one Stone for robbing one Plumpton on the High
way, and taking from him 301. and the fame India
ment is againfi Edward Ivy, for that the [aid Ivy, be
fore the [aid Robbery, did incite, abet and procure the 
faid Stone to commit the [aid Robbery, and that after 
the faid Robbery committed, and after the faid Ivy 
knew that the faid Stone had committed the faid Rob
bery, he [Ivy] did felonioufly receive, entertain and 
comfort him. Stone and Ivy were found Guilty upon 
this IndiB:ment, and were attainted, and afterwards 
pardoned; and though it appears that Ivy the Accef
i~1fy brought Error to reverfe this Attainder, and af
figned Errors; and though it al[o appears by the In
diB:ment and Verditt, that Ivy was Acceffary both be
fore and after committing the Robbery; frill the 'Vord 
AccefJary is not fa much as once mentioned in the 
Inditlment, nor is this affigned as one of the Errors, 
as moft certainly it would have been, if it had been 
thought to have been an f-:rror. This I take to be 
as firong a Precedent, as well can be of this Na
ture. 

There is another Precedent in the fame Book, (3 3 ) 
The I<.ing ver[us Ringrofe, where it appears, one was 
prefent and affifled in the Felony, which in La\v 
makes a Principal; and yet, as in the former Prece
dent the \Vord AcceJJary, [0 here the \Vord Principal 
was not Inentioned in the IndiClment. So in Serjeant 
Hawkins's Pl. Co. 2 d Part, 3 I ~. it is [aid, not to teem 
necdfary in any IndiC:hnent or Appeal againH anyone 
as AccriTary bef()/e the Faa, to let forth the fpecial 
Manner by which he abetted, &c. but o:dy to cbarge ge
nerall y, th~:lt the Prifoner Felonice' abettavit, incitavit & 
procuravit, tic. agreeably to which, ~;nd in t he lIke ge
neral \V ords, it is faid in our IndiClment, that the Pri. 

I fontr 
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foner at the Bar Felonice' did aid and afIifi Palmer who 
was conviCled of Felony, to efcape out of Prifon. 

From whence I would infer, that if it were admit
ted, that in this Cafe Burridge, the Prifoner at the Bar, 
were no more than an Acceffary after the Faa to Palmer, 
by having affifled him to efcape out of Prlon when in 
Cufiody for Felony; yet the Indictment is good; and 
that it is fufficient for it to charge the Faa; and if 
Aiding and Affif1:ing a Fel0I1 to efcape out of Prifon 
makes one an Acceffary, then Burridge is indiCled and 
convitled as fuch, and there is no Need of mention
ing the 'Vord Acce/Jary in the IndiClment. 

There is only one Thing more remains, which, 
though it does not now immediately and direB:ly re
late to the Cafe, yet fince it may in the Event happen 
to have Reference thereto, fhould the other Side pre
vail in bringing off the Prifoner, by Reafon of any 
Infufficiency in this Indiament; and as the COllrt 
was pleafed to fiir this Point, and to mention it to the 
Bar, with an Intention (1 pre[ume) that it fhould be 
fpoke to, I {hall therefore endeavour to do fo in a very 
few \Vords. 

The Point is this: Suppofe, for Argument's Sake, 
that this IndiB:ment of Burridge, the Prifoner at the / 
Bar, is in any Refpect infufficient, that he ought to 
have been indiCled as AccefJary after the Faa, and by 
the \Vord AccefJary; or, to have been indiaed for a 
Refoous, infiead of Aiding and Abetting: Suppofe, (I 
fay) that for this or any other Infufficiency in the In
diB:ment, Burridge lliOllld luve the Opinion of the Court 
in his Favour, what would the Confequence of it be? 

And I take it to be very plain, to be a fettled Point 
of Law, that the Prifoner would be liable to be in

dieted 
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diCled and tried over again; and then probably the 
like Evidence whereon he was conviaed before, will 
conviCl him again: For though the Rule be, tha.t a 
Man's Life {hall not be put in Jeopardy twice for the 
fame Crime, yet this holds, and is applicable only, 
where the Indiament upon which the Prifoner is tried, 

Wherever is a fufficient Indittment; for admitting that to be in-
one efcapes 1. a:: . .. n k b r h 
by McallS oflllmClent, or to contam any Milla e, y Realon w ere-
an inlfud~ci- of the Prifoner efcapes, in fuch Cafes, as all the Books 
ent n 1I:l:- h· r. . 
ment, as his agree, t e Prnoner 1S not Legitimo modo acquietatus, 
Life wa~ not and then in the Eye of the Law his Life was not in 
thereby 10' , 
'e~pardy, he Jeopardy. The Court ex Officio ought, for the Bene-
~~~Ii~bli:~~~~ fit of the Pri[oner, to take Notice of the Mi£lake; 
cd. and therefore in thefe Cafes the Prifoner may be again 

indiC1ed, though for the fame Offence. Many Cafes 
prove this; but Vaux's Cafe, mentioned before, is very 
full and exprefs to the Purpofe; it was thus: Vaux 
was indiEl:ed for Murdering one Richard Ridley by poi
foning him, perfuading him to take a certain Drink 
mixed with a Poifon raIled Cantharides, in order to 
make him have a Child by his Wife. The Jury found 
a fpecial VerdiCl, ( vi~.) that Ridley was poifoned by 
this Poifon, but that Vaux, the Party indiCted for this 
Murder, was not prefent when Ridley took the Poifon. 
But it appeared to the Court, that the IndiB:ment 
was infufEcient, it not being alleged with fufficient 
Certainty, that the Party Inurdered took the Poifon, 
therefore the Court gave Judgment for Vaux the Party 
indiCled, !?2!tod eat finc die. 

Whereupon Vaux was indiCled a fecond Time for 
the fame Murder and the Poifoning of tbis Ridley, to 
which he pleaded, that be was autclfoits indICted, tried 
and acquitted of tbis :Nlurder, and pleaded over Not 
guilty to the Murder. But it bemg evident, that the 
former IndiClment was defeClive, in not having charged 
with fufficient Certainty, that Ridley, the Perfon poi. 

I fUlled, 
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foned, did receive and drink this Poi [on ; the Court 
determined, that Vaux nlight again be inditted for the 
fame Faa for the Reaions above mentioned; and upon 
this new Indiament Vaux was again tried, convicted 
and aaually hanged. So that according to this expref.-; 
Refolution, if the IndiCtment againH: Burridge be in
fufficient (as I hope jt is not) he m~ly be indiCled over 
again for the [arne Oflence; and if it were fo that he 
ought not to be indit1ed as a Principal Felon, but as 
an Accei1ary only; even in that Cafe it is determined 
in Keyl. Rep. 26. Tha't if a Man be indiCled as a Prih';' 
cipal Felon and acquitted, Hill he may be indiCled 
again as Accdfary after the Faa, but cannot be in
dit1:ed as Acceffary before the Faa, becaufe with Re
gard to an AccefTary before the Faa, who advifes and 
.procures the doing of it; this is as his Faa: But in 
the principal Cafe, it is plain that Burridge was noc 
AccefTary before the Faa, to Palmer's Felony in Stealing 
the Sheep, but only Acceffary after the Faa. It is 
equally plain, that if this IndiB:ment ought to have 
been againft: Burridge for a Refcue, and if he fhould 
evade, for that Reafon, the prefent Profecution, (for 
which there feems no Colour) fiiH he would be liable 
to be indiB:ed aneW for that Refclle, it being a dif. 
ferent Offence from what is charged in this IndiC1menr; 
and confequently not pleadable in Bar. From all 
which it mua be evident, how little it will avail 
Burridge to get off upon an Infufficiency in this. In ... 
ditlment, feeing he plainly will neverthdefs be liable 
to be indicted over again. 

To Sum up all in a \Vord or two: I hope it now 
appears that Palmer, when he was aHiHed by Burridge to 
efcape out of Prifon, (the faid Palmer being under Sen .. 
tence of Tranfportation for feven Years) was then a 
Felon, and continued fuch until his Tranfportation 
and Service for feven Years: That there are no Words 

V OLe III. 6 G in 
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in the 4 Geo. 1. or any other Statute, intitling Palmer 
to a Statute Pardon, until he has undergone this Tranf
port,ation and Service for feven Years: That this is 
grounded on the Reafon of the Thing, on the Autho
rities I have cited, and upon the exprefs \Vords of the 
Aa of 4 Geo. I. and that in Confequence thereof, if 
Palmer was, and continued a Felon, when' Burridge af. 
fified him to efcape; this was Felony in Burridge to 
gi ve fuch Affifiance. As to the feveral Exceptions to 
the Indiament, I hope I have anfwered them all, and 
have likewife {hewn, of what fmall Avail it will be to 
the Prifoner, (bould any of thefe Exceptions fucceed; 
fince the Confequence of fuch Succefs would be only a 
frdh IndiB:ment for a Crime notorious to all the 

I 

Country; and of which the fame Evidence which was 
gi ven before, would again conviCl the Prifoner; [0 
that it would only delay this Tranfportation beyond 
Sea for feven Years, which the fooner it is begun, will 
be the fooner ended. But what I humbly infifl: on is, 
that the Point upon the fpecial VerdiCl is plainly with 
the Crown; that the Indiament is fufficient notwith
£landing any of the Exceptions; and therefore pray 

, Judgment for the King, that the Prifoner at the Bar 
may be ordered to be tranf ported for feven Years, ac
cording to the Statute of 4 Geo. I. 

Rerolution On the fixth of February, I 7 ~4, the Lord Hardwicke, 
of the Court. Lord Chief Jufiice of the King's Bench, delivered the 

Refolution of the Court in thefe Words : 

In the Argument of this Cafe many ObjeClions have 
been made by the COllnfel for the Priioner, which 
going principally to the IndiClment, ought firfi to be 
confidered; for if the IndiClment doth not contain a 

~he Objec- fufficient Charge, the Verdier cannot fupply it. Thofe 
tlOns redu- Ob' n.' b d d d f'd d d cible to two Jec.1:lons may e re uce to, an con 1 ere un er, 
~eftions. two Quefiions; FirjJ, 'Vhat Crime of Felony is charged 

1 upon 
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upon the Prifoner Thomas Burridge by this India .. 
ment? Stecond{y, \Vhether it be well charged, fo that 
the Court can give Judgment upon it againH the Pri
foner ~ 

As to the brO: Quefiion, one may Conjeaure, and Firfi: ~eneral 
• 0 n h h O don fi d ~e1hon. It IS but Conjec1:ure, t _at t IS In lClment was rame 
and intended to be grounded upon the Statute of 
6 Geo. I. cap. 23. fea. 5. which makes it Felony with-
out Benefic of Clergy to aid or affifl: Felons conviB: to 
tnake their Efcape out of the Cullod y of fuch Perfons 
to whom they have been delivered in order to be 
tranfported; but it is fo plain that the Faa laid is not 
brought within the material Provifions of that Law; 
that it was exprefly admitted by the Counfe! for the 
King not to be maintainable on this Foot. 

However, it has been infifled, that wilfully aiding 
and affifting a Felon conviB:, adjudged to be tran[" 
ported-, and committed to Gaol, there to remain till 
he fhall be tranfported, to efcape out of fuch Gaol, 
is by Law, Felony; and it has been put two \Vays; 
FirjJ, As a new Principal Felony, fubHantive and di
ftina from the Felony of William Palmer, the Felon 
convia, who lay under the Judgment of Tranfporta. 
tion; or SecondlY, As Acceffary to Palmer's Felony 
after the Fact 

FirjJ, It has. been endeavoured to prove this .Offence 
to be a new Principal Felony diilintt from Palmer's 
Crime, as a Breach of the Prifon, and letting a Felon 
therein go at large; or as a Refcue of a Perfon arrefted 
and in Cuftody for Felony, [both] which were Felony 
at Common Law. 

But 
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In ant IfindiCl:- But there is no ColotII' to fupport this IndiB:ment 
men or an 
Offence of as for an Offence of breaking the Prifon, becaufe no 
Breaking a h f' . I 'd h' h d' 11 h' k Prifon ne- Breac 0 It IS al , W lC aceor 109 to ate Boo s 
ceffary' to is in that Cafe neceffary. All that is faid here is, 
lay an aB:ual h·' h P' I' £lift d Ti 1 I' - b Breaking, t at t e rnoner a e J"a mer to Elcape, y ~reans 

w hereof he did Efcape, which might be either with 
the Confent of the Gaoler, or by going out of the 
Prifon, the Doors being open; neither of which would 
be a Principal Felony in the Prifoner. So is Stamford 
3 I. a. 2 Infl. 589, 59 2 • in lny Lord Coke's Com
mentary on the Statute de Frangentibtes Prifonam, and 
Hale's Pl. Co. 108. in all which Cafes it is agreed, that 
an aB:ual Breaking muft be alleged. 

In an Inditl:- W II' f 0 . , h h . b 
ml!nt for a e are a 10 0 pmIOn, t at t ere IS no etter 
~~~ue of a Ground to fupport this IndiB:ment as for a Refcue ot 
t~~ W~;d Palmer. I believe no Man ever faw, either in Autho
RefcujJi~, or rity PraB:ice or Precedent an IndiB:ment for a Refcue fomethIn cr , , 

equ.ivalen~ without the Word Refcuffit; and certainly that mufl: be 
to It muil: h d I' h' . I . fh h be ufed, to C arge , or lomet 109 eql1Iva ent to It, to ew t at 
thew it was it was forcible, and againfl: the Will of the Officer 
forcible, and h h d h p·r . h' C II d S' . againil: the W 0 ate rnoner In IS u 0 y. 0 IS Dler 
~ill of the 164' b. Weft's Precedents, Tit. Indictment, fea. 176, 

eeper. 18 I. But notwithHanding any Thing charged in this 
IndiClment, it might be a voluntary Efcape by Confent 
of the Gaoler, as I faid before, and confequently no 
Refcue. 

But to this it was faid, that to affift a Felon to 
efcape out bf Prifon, in any Manner or Shape, is e· 
qually Mifchievous, and tending to obHruB: the Juftice 
of the Kingdom; and the Rule is, Interefl Rei PublicdJ 
ut carceres fint in tuta. 

2 This 
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This is very true; but the Inference draw~ from it 
is not right; for this will not warrant us to mvent or 
create new Felonies; we mua take them as the Law 
of the Land has made them, and if that is defeClive, 
it belongs to the Legif1ature, whofe proper Power it is 
Jus dare, and not to the Judges, whofe Office is only 
J~s dicere, to fupply that Defecl. 

Secondly, The other Method taken to prove the of
fence charged in this Indictment to be Felony, was 
by fhewing that the Prifoner at the Bar, by affifiing 
Palmer to efcape, became Acceifary to Palmer's Felony 
after the Fact 

And we are all of Opinion, that a l\1an may be .. OnAe maYffibe 
an cce ary 

come an Acceffary to a Felony after the Faa, by af- to a Felony 

fifting a Felon convia~ being in Cufiody under a. Sen- ~~~,~; af

tence of TranfportatlOn, to efcape out of PrIfon; filling a ~e-
'd d' b r h Ir.fl: d h . Ion convH.~l: prOVI e It e lue an AUI ance as ot 10 Law a- being in ' 

mount to a Receiving, Harbouring or Comforting Cufiody un
r: hider Sentence 
lUC Fe on. ofTranfpor-

tation, to e-

d e f (,ff fcape out of In eed, berore the Statute 0 I Ann.e, Je)). 2. cap. 9. Prifon. 

if the Principal was conviCted only of a Clergyable 
Felony, and had his Clergy allowed; or flood Nlute, 
'Or peremptorily challenged above the Number of 
twenty Jurors, the Acceffary could not be arraigned; 
by this Means Acceifaries to very flagrant Crilnes fre
quently avoided all Manner of Punilliment; and 
therefore the Aa provides, that in all thofe Cafes it 
fhall be lawful to proceed againft any Acceffiuy, either 
before or after the Faa, in the fame Manner as if 
fuch Principal Felon had been attainted thereof, not
withftanding any fuch Principal Felon {hall be admitted 
to the Benefit of his Clergy, pardoned, or otherwife 
delivered before Attainder. 

:v 0 L. III. 6 H The 
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The great ObjeEtion to this, and which has be'en 
much laboured by the Counfel for the Prifoner, is, 
that at the Time of this Faa committed, Palmer was. 
no Felon, and confequently there could- be no Accef· 
fary w here there was no Principal; for that the Al
lowance of the Benefit of the Statute, and Sentenc~ 
of Tranfportation given thereuporl, do, without more, 
in Judgment of Law, amount to a Pardon. 

This Objeaion opened the way to a very wide 
Fieid of Argument concerning the Effea of the Ai"" 
lowance of Clergy, without aB:ual Burning in the 
Hand, before the Statute of 4 Geo. I. cap. 1 I. for Tranf
portation of Felons; and what Alteration has been 
made by that Statute in the Law upon this Head. 

I {hall not fpend the Time of the Court by entring 
into a Detail of this Matter, as it flood before the Sta
tute of 4 Geo. I. becaufe it w ill not direB:I y lead to 
the Judgment to be given in the preCent Cafe; but I 
fuall choofe to refer you to three Cafes, in which, be
ing taken together, you will find all the Hillory and 
Learning of the Law on this Topick fully fiatect by 
infinitely abler Hands; by my Lord Hohart in the Cafe 
of Searl verfus Williams, p. 288. by my Lord Chief 
JufiiceHolt in the Cafe of the Appeal between Arm-
flrong and Lifle, publifhed at the End of Kelynge 93. 
and by my Lord Chief J ullice Treby, with adluirable 
Clearnefs, in the Trial of the Earl of ~Varwick for the 
Murder of Mr. Coote, in the fourth Volume of the 
State Trials1 p. 383. The SubjeB: has been fa much 
exhaufied by theie eminent Sages of the Law, that, 
without .repeatiDg their Reafonings, 1 {hall only mak~ 
'ufe of the Conclllfion from them in Anfwer to this 
ObjeB:ion, and that is, that by the true ConftruB:ion 

I as 



as ,:"elt a~ the \Vords ~>f the Stat~~e 'O! I g ~li~.. cap. 7· ~~. 17~ ~~~. 
whIch takes away DelIvery to the OrdlOary and Purga- tualBurning 
. .. h U d II h All fin the Halld tlOn, Burmng m t e nan , as we as t e owance 0 as well as the 

CI~rgy, was n,ec~{fary to, the I?rifoner's Difeharge from ~Jl~7ance 
the Felony, and to cont1itut~ the Statut~·I?ardon (a~ it ~as n~~~~a
has been called) in all Cafes where by Law BurnlOg ry to dif-
• k . h £' charge the In the Hand ought aCtually to ta e Place. T ' ererore, Prifoner 
befol'e the Act of 4 Oeo. I. If an Offender, afteJ;" Clergy from the Fe
allowed, had efcap,ed before he had been but:nt in the ~~~~e}o:e~dif 
Hand, I poid clearly that he would {lill have remained ~ef~;; ~~fO. 
a Felon convia; anc\ a Stl;'Cl:Qge~ by u.nl~wfully re- a~ Offend~r 
ceiving or comforting him might have become Accef. after Clergy 

• ' • • allowed, had 
fary t9 hIS Fdo~y after the Fact:. ThIs mO,ft p\amlYefcaped be- , 

appears by the Refolution of the Ju~ges delivered by ,~~~ h~;~~ 
my Lord Ch\ef Juftiee Tfeby in my Lord Warwick's in theHand~ 
C J. h' h I h . d he would ale, \V Ie ave mentIOIle • have conti-

llued a F~
lon, and a Stranger by unlawfully receiving him, ~c. might have become Accelfary to his 
Felony after the FaCt. ," . 

But to this Dochine fome Objeclions wel:e m.ade, 
drawn from the very Cares which I have nlendoned. 
And firft it was objeCled, that in the Cafe of Searl and 
Williams, my Lprd Hobart ~n.d the \~bole Court of 
Common Pleas held, that Searl' yv as iotitkd to the full 
EffeCl of his Statute-Pardon; though he only had Clergy 
allowed, and was pot burnt in the Hand. r 

To this I anf wer: This Refolution was very right, 
becaufe h"e was a Clerk in holy Orders, who by the 
Statute is exemp~ed from being burnt in .the Hand; 
and therefore it doth not contradiB: my Rule, to 
which you o9.(~rve I added t,his Li.tpit~tion, in all Cafes 
where by Law Burning in the Hand ought actually to 
take Place. Agreeably to this my Lord 1!o/Jart, juft 
at the End of the Cafe, hath thefe Words: Where the 
Statute fays, after Burning .in the Hand according to the 

Statute 
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Statute in that Behalf, " It imports where Burning ought 
"t b" ~ 0 e. 

2d ObjeEt. That the King may Pardon the Burning; 
and yet the Offender 1hall, in that Cafe, have the full 
Benefit of the Difcharge . 

.Anfw. This likewife is within the Confiruaion of 
the Statute, and the Rule I laid down; for, the Pardon 
interpofing, it is not a Cafe, where by Law Burning 
in the Hand ought to take Place. 

3 d Object. That admitting Burning to be, in fome 
Degree, neceffary to the Difcharge by the Statute, yet 
it is not to be underftood of aEtual Burning, but only 
of the J udgnlent ~uod Cauteri',{etur; and the Judgment 
of Tranfportation which had been given againfl: Palmer, 
in this Cafe, is at leaft equal to that. 

Anfw. But, as no Authority or Judicial Opinion 
was cited for this, fo there is no Ground for it. It 
is contrary to the \Vords of the Statute of 18 Eli',{. 
which fays, after Clergy allowed and Burning in the 
Hand, not after being adjudged, or ordered to be burnt 
in the Hand. It is contrary to the Opinion of the 
Judges in the Earl of 1Varwick's Cafe, and contrary to 
the Form of Pleading auterfoits convict of ManJlaughter 
to an Appeal of Murder; for there the Appellee doth 
not only fet forth the Judgment of Allowance of Clergy 
& §2..uod in l~vd fUd manu Cauteri',{etur, but goes on and 
fhews the Execution of it by Burning. So is the plea 
in the Cafe of Armflrong and Lifle, KelYnge 93. 

4th ObjeEt. But from the Report of this Cafe of 
.Armflrong and Lifle, a further ObjeClion was taken; 
for there it is allowed by my Lord Chief J ufiice Holt, 

2 that 
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that, if a Man be convicted of Manflaughter, and prays 
the Benefit of his Clergy, and the Court re£pite it 
upon a Curia advifarc 'vult, and remand him to Gaol, 
he may plead it in Bar to an Appeal; and yet ,in fuch 
u Cafe there can have been no Burning, nor Io nluch 
as a Judgment for Burning. 

AnJw. This is certainly Law, and warranted by the Where, by, 
r f r ,r, . b . the Delay or Cale 0 Burgh venus Ho/croj t In 4 Co. 45, 46. ut It Doubt of th~ 

doth in no wife impugn my Rule; for it depends upon Court, aPri-
·1 r h· ~l I· h fonercon-a partIcu ar RealOn, w lch Jas no Re atIOn to t e ge- vicred of 

neral Quefiion, and which is exprefly given in the Re- Manhflaugh. 
. ter as no 

port, (vi:z.) that the Delay or Doubt of the Court /ball Opportunity 

nev~r turn. to the Prejudice of the Party.. My L?rd f:'
g 
d~i~a~;_ 

ChIef J ufilce Holt goes further, and admIts, that If a gy, or if he 

11an fhould be convicted of Manflaughter, and the ~~sitdea:~~~~ 
Court fhould not call him to Judgment, whereby he Cou;tfbould 

ld h h 0 . f d d· I· make no Re· wou not ave t e pportumry 0 eman mg JIS cord of it; 

Clergy, which he is not [0 have without a Demand ; th~s, on its 

1 11 ·f h h d d d d· d h· beIng plead-or at eau: 1 ea' eman e 1 t, an t e Court ed al;d ihewn 

lhould make no Record of it, yet he might plead it, ![ecially, 

fh . h l' • I b r·· 1 D I wall not turn ewmg t e Ipecia Matter; ecaUle It IS t le e ay and to the Preju-

Default of the Court, which fhall not occafion a De- dpic.e{i ?f the 
. . r f { n oner. tnment to the Pruoner. But none 0 the e Cafes 

prove any Thing againfi the general Rule; and it is 
obviolls to obferve, that they might as well be produced 
to prove, that the Prayer of Clergy, or Allowance of 
Clergy, is not necefTary to the Difcharge by the Statute, 
as that Burning in the Hand is not fOe 

Thus the Law being dear, that BLirning in the I-Iand Alterations 

Was necefTary befor~ the Making of the AS: of.4 Geo. ~:~eI~Yca~. 
1. for TranfportatlOn of Felons, let us now mquire II. for 

h 1 . h b . . d d b h· Tranfporta-
\V at A teratIon as een lntro uce y t IS new Sta- tion of Fe-

lons, where?y th~ Judgment of Tranfporta~ion, with Regard to Perfons conviCted cf clergyable Felonies, 
IS plaInly and clearly put only III the Place of the Judgment for Burnina' in the Hand, not 
in the Place of actual Burning. 1:> 

VOL. III. 6 I tute. 
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tute. Upon this the Q}lefiion is, in {hort, whether it 
has put the Judgment of Tranfportation in the Place 
of aEtual Burning in the Hand, 'or only in the Place of 
the Judgment for Burning in the Hand? If it has put 
the Judgment of Traniportation in the Place of actual 
Burning in the Hand, then the Objeetion is right, that 
Palmer was dj[charged, and become no Felon; if it has 
put it only in the Place of the Judgment for Burning 
in the Hand, then the ObjeB:ion is ill-founded, and Pal
mer remained a Felon convict not pardoned. 

Now the \Vords and Intention of the Statute are 
as plain as any Compofition or Piece of \Vriting can 
poilibly be, that the Judgment of Tranfportation is 
put only in the place of the Judgment for Burning in 
the Hand; and the actual Tranfportation and Service in 
the Plantations is put in the Place of the actual Burning. 
The very fira Chufe in the Statute is, " That the 
"Court, inftead of ordering (that is, adjudging) 
" any [uch Offenders to be burnt in the Hand, may 
" order and direB: that fuch Offenders fhall be rent, as 
" foon as conveniently may be, to [orne of his Majefiy's 
" Colonies and Plantations in America for the Space of 
" [even Years; and that that Court before whom they 
" were conviB:ed, or any iubfequent Court held at tbe 
" farne Place with like Authority as the fOrITler, {ball 
" have Power to convey, transfer and make over fuch 
" OKenders, by Order of Court, to the U[e of any 
" Perf on or Perfons who fhall contraB: for the Per
" formance of fuch Tranfportation, to him or them, 
" and his and their Affigns, for fuch Term of feven 
" Years." 

One would have thought this had been plain enough; 
but the Legiflature, in order to declare their own Mean
ing, and put it beyond all Doubt, have added a fubfe
quent Clau[e, whereby it is enacted, " That where any 

1 " fuch 
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" fucb Offenders {hall be tranfported, and fhall have 
" ferved their refpeB:ive Terms according to the Order of 
" any fuch Court as aforefaid, fuch Services ~hall have 
" the EffcB: of a Pardon to all Intents and Purpofes, 
" as for that Crime or Crimes for which they were fo 
" tranfported, and fhall have fo ferved as aforefaid." 
I will forbear to comment upon this Claufe, becaufe I 
cannot make it clearer: One may turn and fhew a 
very plain Thing in different Lights, but it is impofe 
fible to make it more plain. 

But to this an Objeaion was made by the Prifoner's 
Counfel, that, it being only an affirmative Claufe, with
out any negative Words, cannot take away any Dif
charge fuch Felon ordered to be tranfported, would 
have been intitled unto without it; and that he is ab
folutely difcharged by the precedent ~laufe in this ACl, 
which takes away the Burning in the Hand. 

To which I an[wer, tbat, though I admit that a new In what Ca-
n::' , b . W d 11_ II . fes, and un-arrumatlve Law, WIt out negatIve or s, lIla not 10 der what 

many Cafes repeal or take a\vay the Force of a former Circumfian-
1. '1' C' d d ' d ces, an affir-Law lubfi111ng bel are that was rna e, an 10 ependent mative Law, 

of it; yet an affirmative Claufe in an ACl of Parlia- wit.hout ne-
gative 

ment may explain and reftrain other Claufes in the Words, may 

fame AB: of Parliament: The whole AB: muff: be con- trekPeal or 
a e <lway 

{hued together 'and intire, and when the Legiflature tbe Force of 

I d I d h · "' [' d' h . a former 1ave ec are t elr own Senle, an gIven t elf own Law. 

Expofition at what Tilne the intended Difcharge or 
Pardon 1hall take EffeCl:, it is not in the Power of the 
Judges to make it take EffeB: fooner, and render this 
Claufe wholly nugatory. 

But what is the Difcharge cenaaed by the former 
Cbufe, and how is the Burning in the Hand taken 
away? Is it taken away abJolutely, or only fub modo? 

1101t 
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Moil: clearly only Jub modo. Another Thing is fub£li
tuted in the Place of it; inf/ead of being ordered to 
be burnt in the Hand, the Offender fball be ordered to 
be tranfported to fome of his MajeUy's Plantations for 
feven Years; but that Judgment muff: be carried into 
Execution, as the Judgment in Lieu of which it comes 
was to have been before; and if it had £lood merely 
upon the Force of this fir£l CIaufe, I fhould have 
thought the ConilruClion would have been juft the 
fame. 
, 

So much of the Debate at the Bar turned upon this 
Point, t:hat I have thought fit to fay thus lnuch, in 
order to fettle the Law upon it, and to prevent any 
Mifapprehenfion that might arife frotn the Judgment 
the Court is about to give in this Caufe, as if any 
Doubt remained, whether a 11an tnight aHi£l a Felon 
conviCl, lying in Gaol under Sentence of Tranfporta
tion, to break Prifon, or ref cue him, or receive or har
bour him, withollt incurring the Guilt of Felony. 
Such a Notion going abroad might greatly weaken the 
Security for the Cu£lody of fuch Felons. 

Second g~rte- But after all, the Judgment of the Conrt will. fall 
ral ~Iefbon. under the fecond general Qle£lion, which is, whether 

the Offence be well charged in this Indiament, fo as 
that the Court can give Judgment upon it againH: th~ 
Prifoner? 

I have already !hewn; that this Indiament cannot 
be fupported as for a Felony in breaking the Pri/on, or 
re/cuing Palmer; therefore nothing ren1ains but to con
fider, whether it has fufficiently charged this laft Of-. 
fence of an AcceJJary to Palmer's Felon) after the Faa. 

And - . 
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And we are all of Opinion it has not; and that it is 
Inaterially defeB:ive in many Things necdfary to an In
diClment againft fuch an Acceffary. 

Firft, It is not charged that the Pri[oner at the Bar In all India .. 

knew that Palmer was Guilty, or conviCled of Felony : ;~~;o~~for 
This is an effential Ingredient in all Ind iClments againH ~eingfiAccef-

~ lary a ter the 
a Pedon who becomes an Acceffary after the Faa, by F~B:, byRe-

Receiving HarbourinO' or Comforting a Felon. So' is CClvl?%,Har. 
'b bounng, &c. 

BraEion, lib. 3' De Corona, cap. 13. fea. 1. & 2. Stamf a Fel~n, itis 

b T, fl 8 R I' nl r () C E - necefIary to 4 I. • 3·m . I 3. a e S n. vo. 2 I o. o. nt. 56, 57· charge, that 

Raft· 43. b. 47· a. 50, 53' b.' 54. d. This general the Defen-

R 1 h b dor db r l'fi'..o.' h dantknew 
11 e as not een apute, llt lome )1 mCIlons ave the Principal 

been taken to excufe the Want of it in this Indict- was guilty 

fi f1. ° ,or c.onviCl:ed 
ment; as fn, that It appears here that Burridge was of Felony; 

a Fellow Prifoner in the {arne Gaol with Palmer and an,d the 0-, 
o • ' mIilion of 

therefore It muft be prefumed he had NotICe of Pal- thisnecelrary 

mer's Felony or ConviB:ion. Ingredient is 
not to be 
helped by the 

Finding of the VerdiCl:; efr)ecially if the VerdiCl: does not find the Faa of Notice, but only 
what is Evidence thereof. 

I Anfw. But this appears by the fpecial Verdia only~ 
and not by the IndiB:ment: And, as I faid at £rit, 
the VerdiB: cannot fupply a material Defect in the 
Charge; neither, if the Q~lefiion was upon the Ver
diet, fhould 1 think it fllfficient; becaufe it is not the 
Faa of Notice, but only Evidence of it. So in the 
Cafe of The King and Plummer, Kelynge, I I I. it· is laid 
down by my Lord Chief J llfiice Huit, that the Jury 
nlight well have found that the Fuzee in that Cafe 
was difcharged againfi the King's Officers; but {ince 
they have not found that 11atter, we are, fays he, 
confined to what they have found pofitively, and are 
not to judge the Law upon the Evidence of a Faa, 
but upon the Faa as it is found. Thus al[o was the 

V 0 La III. 6 K Refolution 
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Refoilltion of the Court in the late Cafe of The King 
and Huggins, Mich. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. 

Secondly, Another DiftinB:ion made was, that it ap
pears by the IndiB:ment that Palmer was conviaed by 
VerdiCl in the fame County in which the Offence of 
the Acceifary is charged to have been committed, and 
the Law prefumes Notice to all in the fame County, 
but not in a forejgn County. For this Fit~herbert, 
Tit. Carone, Pl. 377. Stamf. 4 I. b. and Hale's Pl. C. 218. 
were cited. 

AnJw. The Note in Fit'Zh. is men tioned to be in 
Hillary Term, 12 Edw. 2. but I cannot find any fuch 
Cafe or Opinion in Maynard's rear-Book of that Term; 
befides it is a very loofe Note, and fcarcely intelligible: 
-" Nota, That if a ~1an is inditled of a Refcue of 
" a Perfon outlawed in the fame County, he {hall lofe 
" Life and Member, otherwife if in another County." 
Nothing is here faid of Notice, and, taken generally, the 
Paffage is certainly not Law: But fuppofe this to be 
Ioofely faid in one or two Books, yet it is a harfh Doc
trine) and I cannot find any Judgment founded upon it; 
nay it is ftrange, how fuch a Diflint1:ion could be made 
at Common Law upon the Point of Knowledge in the 
AcceIfary; becaufe, before the Statute of 2 & 3 Edw.6. 
cap. 24. was lnade, any Perfon, who in one County 
received a Felon that had committed a Felony in an
other County, could not be punif11ed at all for want 
of Trial, and confequently the Sufficiency of Notice 
could at that Time never come in Qleflion in fuch a 
Cafe. 

And therefore my Lord Hale, though he fets it 
down as the Opinion of [orne others, yet gives his 
own Opinion to the contrary. The whole Paragraph 

1 runs 
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runs thus: -" Every Receipt to make an Acceffary, 
" muH: be, knowing him to be fuch; but if a Man be 
" attaint of Felony in the Connty of A. the Law 
" prefumes N orice thereof in the fame County; there
" fore the Receipt of him in the fame County leems 
" Acceffary; contra, if in another County. Videtur 
" Cognitio requifita in utroque." And I take there latter 
Words to be his (p) own Sentiment. I have feen a Ma
nufcript Note of a very learned Judge upon this Paffage 
in Hale's PI. C. in the following Words: -" Mes fern
" ble que tiel legal Notice n' eft fufficient a faire un Cria 

" minaI, coment foit fuffident a rendre luy reJponfible in 
" Matter Civil.' Coment eft doubt en ceo: HEnt il n' eft ' 
" Acce{fary fans aB:ual Notice." See alfo Dalton, (lail 
Edit.) ) 3 o. Stamf. 96. 

Mr. Lambard, in his Jtif/ice of Pedce, hath this Paff
age, p. 293. " There is forne Opinion, that a Man 
" fhall be an Acce[ary for Receiving a Felon attainted 
" (efpecially in the fame County) though he know 
" not of the Attainder at all; for every Man, fay 
" they, is bound to take Knowledge of a Matter of 
" Record, at leaH in the fame, though not in a fo
" reign, County. But BraEton very reafonably re
" quires a right and direct Knowledge in the Parties to 
" make them Acceffary, as wen in the one Cafe as 
" the other; for albeit a Record, and efpecially the 
" Pronunciation of an Outlawry, be fa notorious, that 
" every Man may eafily come to know the fame, yet 
" were it an over-g1"cat Extremity that each Man fhould, 
" upon the Peril of his own Life, infornl himfelf, and 
" take Underftanding of it." 

(p) See the Paffage tranfcribed from the Lord Rale's Riflory of the 
Pleas of the Crown, inferted, by way of Note, in the Reporters Argu· 
ment, ant' 466-7. 

This 
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This Reafoning of Mr. Lambard appears to be very 
judicious; and upon the \Vho]e of this Point we all 
think, that the true Way of underflanding thefe Books 

loan Ind~a- is, that an Outlawry or Attainder in a particular 
ment agatnft C h C fc h b' one as Accef- ounty may, as tea e may appen to e CIrcum. 
fary after tl.e fianced, be fome Evidence to a Jury of N orice to an 
F aCl: to a F c- A iT' • 1 r C b h . 
lony, by Re- CC( uary In t 1e lame ounty; ut t at It cannot, 
ceivin~, f::!c. with any Reafon or J ufiice, create an abfolute legal 
the Pnncl- p)~ . ,{ lI.T· r r h Ch· 
pal, who was reJumptzon 0) .L'Iotlce, 10 as to eXCllle t e not argmg 
outl.awed,. or the Faa to be done fciens or (ciente'r in the Inditlment 
attam ted III •• )' J' , 
the fame as 1t IS here. 
Countv, it 
ought to appear, that the Party receiving, &c. did it fciens or fcienter, otherwife it will not 
amount to an abfolute legal Prefumption, fo as to excufe fuch Omiffion. 

Befides, if this could be [0, the Faa charged in 
this IndiBment to be done by the Prifoner, is, in 
StriB:nefs, not charged to be done in the County of 
Somerfet, where the Conviaion was: It is laid, that 
after the Judgment of Tranfportation Palmer was com
m,itted to the Cufiody of the Keeper of his Majefiy's 
Gaol at Ivelchefter, in the [aid County, there to re
main, until he fhould be tranfported; and that after
\vards, to wit, on fuch a Day, Thomas Burridge, at Ivel
chefler aforefaid, (without faying in the faid County) 
wilfully and felonioufly aided and affifted him to efcape 
out of the faid Gaol. 

tn Criminal Now it is not laid, that this Faa of Aiding and 
Cafes, tho' AJJzflinfJ" was done with Force nor that Burridge waS 
the County 0 . ' . 
be in the prefent at the Efcape; and therefore the AId and Af-
Mharpgjin, yet fifiance might be afforded in a different County, and 
t e ace . 
where the we cannot take Notice, that the whole Townllilp or 
~:~~iSt~Uh~Vill of lvelchefter is in the County of Samerfet. I Sid. 
?one, m~ft 3 4 ~, Parker ver[us Ladd, in AJJumpjit, Salop was in the 
lI1 the IndlCl:-
ment be laid to be in Com' prtediCl'; otherwife in Civil Cafes. 

1 . l\1argin, 
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Margin, and the Declaration fet forth the Promife to 
be made apud Salop, without faying prttdiCt', or in 
Com' prttdiEt', which the Court held to be well enough 
in a Declaration, and that the Form in the Common 
Pleas is always fo, but declared that it would clearly be 
ill in Criminal Cafes. Pafch. I 2 W. 3. B. R. Rex verfus 
FofJet, it was held that in an IndiCtment, if the County 
is in the Margin, and the place where the Faa is 
fuppofed to have been committed, is not faid to be 
in Com' prtCd', it is ill, but that it would be good in a 
Declaration. 

Thirdly, Another Exception was, that it is not al. 
leged that Palmer was in Prifon for the fame Felony 
whereof he was conviaed, or for any Felony at the 
l'ime the Prifoner at the Bar a£Iified him to make his 
Efcape. 

The Anfwer given to this was, that in the fpecial 
Verdict it is found that the Prifoner did wilfully aid 
and aiTifl: Tfilliam Palmer, fa being in Cuftody as afore;. 
{aid, to e[cape out of the {aid Gaol. 

But, as I·faid before, the Finding of the Jury will 
not aid the Indiament, and therefore this is no An
f wer; and we all think that for this Omiffion the 
Charge is LIDcertain; for it nlay be true, that in January 
Palmer was committed upon the Judgment of Tranfpor
tation, and in ORober following (as it is here laid) the 
Prifoner at the Bar might aHift him to efcape, and yet 
he might have been legally difcharged, and again COIn

mitted for another Matter, as in Trefpafs, &c. in the 
mean Time. In Dier 364. b. which I mentioned be
fore, it is laid that the Officer Cepit & arreftavit the 
Prifoner, & ipfum in falvd fUd Cuftodid adtunc & Ibidem 

. habuit & Cuftodivit, quoufque the Defendants ipfum e 
Cttftod' prtediEt' Felonice' ceperunt & refcufJer'. 

Vo L. III. 6 L Another 
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Another Exception was taken to this IndiClment for 
want of being laid Vi & Armis. 

~Ller'hwhe- The Anfwer to which was, that it is aided by the 
therte r . 
want of Vi Statute of 37 H. 8. cap. 8. But the Cales upon thIS ar~ 
~i..1r::s~h~r fo various, and difagree fo much, whether the want of 
W~rdsGla. Vi & Armis, or only of the Words, vi~ .. GladUs, Baculil 
diis, B(lC~lis & GulteOis which was the antient Form are aided by 
&~~~, , 
he by the' that Statute, and it is a Point of fo great Confequence, 
~~a~e8.~~p, tha~ ,we think ,it l~ore proper to decline givin~ a!l 
8. ~ided in OpInIOn upon It, tIll a Cafe fhall happen wherem It 
IndlCl:ments 11_ II b Jr. b d . d fc r of this Na- Ina e neccllary to e etermme ; or at prelent we 
ture, are of Opinion, that, upon the other Exceptions before 

mentioned, the IndiClment is infufIicient in Law, and 
Judgment cannot be given upon it againft the Prifoner. 

This, being the Opinion of the Court, gi ves Rife 
to a fubfequent Confideration, what Judgment ought 
to be given for the Prifoner, whether to difcharge him 
of this Indi8ment, or to quafh it? And we are all 
agreed that Judgment ought to be given to difcharge. 
the Prifoner from this IndiClment. 

I can find but one Cafe wherein it was done other
wife, and that was The King againft Keites, Hill. 
8 ~1'. 3. B. R. 5' Mod. 287. Skin. 666. At the Gaol
Delivery for the County of Wilts, Iv!r. Keites was in
diCled of Murder at Common Law, and alfo on the 
Statute of Stabbing, for killing his Servant; and'a Spe
cial VerdiB: was found, which being removed into this 
Court, the Q.leHion was, whether the Faa amounted 
to Murder, or only ~1anflaughter? After two Argu
ments, the Court thought the Special VerdiB: was fo un
certain and imperfeCl, that no Judgment could be given 
upon it; and a Doubt feems to have arifen, whether a 
Venire Facias. de novo could be awarded in a Capital 

1 Cafe. 
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Cafe. To avoid this Queftion, my Lord Chief Jufiice 
Holt bimfelf on the laft Day of the Term took feveral 
Exceptions to both ~he IndiClments, for which a Rule 
was made that they fhould be quafhed. I have caufed 
a Search to be made, and no Judgment is entered on 
the Record, but I have found the Rule in the Office 
Book, and the Prifoner was bailed to appear at the 
next Affifes. This paired on the laft Day of the Term, 
and I do not find by my Manufcript Report of the 
Cafe, which was taken by a very learned Hand, that any 
Oppofition was made by either Side to the Q.lafhing of 
the IndiClment. The Ground the Court went upon 
feerns to have been, that Keites was certain I y found 
Guilty of Felony in killing a Man; but what Kind 
of Felony it was, whether Murder, or an aggravated 
Manflaughter, was uncertain; and therefore it was fit 
to be left open to fome Method of Re-examination. 

499 

But the prefent Cafe differs materially; for as this W~ere the 

d' .n h 'I h I r h Indl(~tment In IC1:ment as not we/" c arged a Fe ony, 1.0 t e has not well 

Special Verdia has not certainlY found any upon the cFharg~d a 

F a h . ft d d h J: •• II elony, nor a s t erem ate ; an t erelore It IS tota y uncer- the Special 

tain whether the Pri[oner at the Bar be guilty of any V~rdtiaficerd-
f 

'r tam y aun 
Felony at a11, or only 0 a Muaerneanor. Suppo[e any upon the 

the Prifoner had demurred to this Indictment, and the ina~:t~~ere
King's Attorney had joined in Demurrer, and the and con~e-. 
Matter of Law had been argued, the Judgment given ~~;~:!~i~t IS 

thereupon lnuft have been a Judgment of Acquittal. w~ether the 

So I apprehend it would have been, if the Jury had :~;i~;:f :~y 
found a General ,r erdia that he was Guilty, and af- Felony at 

terwards the. Judgment had been arrefied for DefeCls ~~'a °!.J.~~Z 
in the IndiClment. And the like Reafon does in meanor.; or 

• where m J uihce hold here. fuch Cafe 
the Prifaner 

demurs to the IndiCl:ment, and the Attorney General joins in Demurrer whereon the Matter 
in Law is argued j or where the Jury has found a General VerdiCl: that the Prifoner i, 
Guilty, and afterwards Judgment is arrefied for DefeCl:s in the Indiament: In all thefe 
Cafes the Judgment given mufi be a Judgment of Acqu~taI j but this will be no Bar to 
another IndiClment confiituting a different Offence, 

From 
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From hence no Inconvenience can arire: For thi! 
Judgment can only go to the Faa ~ere charged; but 
\vill be no Bar to a new IndiClment containing a Faa 
fo defcribed, and charged with fuch Circumftances ai 
to conftitute a different Offence. Therefore upon the 
whole Matter Judgment mufl: be entered for the Pri
foner, and he muil: be difcharged from this India
mente 

Note; at the Prayer of the King's Counfel, the 
Return to the Habeas Corpus was read, whereby it ap
peared that the Prifoner flood Iikewife charged with a 
Commitment by a J uftice of Peace to Ivelchefter Gaol 
for a Mifdemeanor, of which he had confeITed himfelf 
Guilty before the Juftice; he was therefore'remanded 
back to Newgate, to be there kept in fafe Cullody until 
he fhould be from thence difcharged by due Courfe of 
Law. After which the Prifoner was indicted anew at 
the next Affifes held for the County of SomerJet, and 
being convicted on fuch Indictment, \V as tranf ported 
for [even Years. 

The IndiB:ment on which the Prifoner was tried a 
feeoed Time, being fetded by Advice of Counfel, wa~ 
as follows: 

Somerfetfoire. THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord 
the King upon their Oath prefent, 

that heretofore, that is to fay, at the General Quarter
Seffions of the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King, 
held at Wells in and for the County of Somerfet, upon 
Tuefday (to wit) the Eleventh Day of January in the 
Fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George 
the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and 
fo forth, and in the Year of our Lord one Thoufand 

11 ' ~. {even 
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feven Hundred and thirty-one, before Thomas Carew, 
E[q; James Strode, E[q; Thomas Coward, E[g; Richard 
Comes, Efq; William Long, E[g; 'Jofeph 'Brown, Efq; 
William Churchey, Efq; William Jones, Efq; Thomas 
Palmer, Efq; Adam Martin, Erq; Philip ~denham, Efq; 
and others their Fellows, Juftices ailigned to keep the 
Peace of our faid Lord the King in the County afore· 
faid, and alfo to hear and determine divers Felonies, 
Trefpaffes, and other Miidemeanors comnlitted in the 
fame County, and fo forth, by the Oath of Thomas 
Cooke, Gabriel Pyleaffe, Henry Guy, William Counfe!, 
10hn Linthorn, Henry Cofens, Thomas Sampfon, Thomas 
Perry, Edward Cox, Thomas Pulmore, Henry ~Voolford, 
John Weft, lames Moore, Iirael Gliflon, fVilliam Tt'ear, 
Henry Fijber, Richard Bagg, Jofeph Bernard, Ricbard 
Knowles, Tbomas Davifon, VVilliam Selway and John Bath, 
Gentlemen, good and lawful Men of the County 
aforefaid, impanelled, fworn and charged to inquire 
for our faid Lord the King, for the Body of the 
County aforefaid, it was prefented, that William Palmer 
of Overftowey in the County of Somerfet, Labourer, on 
the Twelfth Day of November in the Fifth Year of the 
Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, by the 
Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith, and fa forth, \ with Force 
and Anns, and fo fi)rth, 3.t Overflowey aforefaid, one 
Ewe Sheep of the Value of fix Shillings, of the Goods 
and Chattels of a Perfon unknown, then and there 
being found, then and there felonioufly did fiea], take 
and carry, againH: the Peace of our now faid Lord the 
King, his Crown and Dignity, and fo forth. 

And the Jurors aforefaid, now fworn here, upon 
their faid Oath further prefent; that at the fame 
'General Q!.larter-Seilions of the Peace of our faid Lord 
the King, held at Wells, in and for the faid County of 
SomerJet, upon Tuefday the Eleventh Day of January in 

V OL. III. 6 M the 
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the Fifth Year aforefaid, the aforefaid Willi4m Palmer 
was duly tried and conviCled of the Felony above 
mentioned, charged upon hinl as aforefaid; and that 
it was then and there adjudged by the falne Court, 
that the faid William Palmer {hould be tranfported for 
the Space of feven Years, according to the Fornl of 
the Statutes, as by the Record thereof and Proceedings 
remaining amongil: the Records of the General Quarter
SdIions of the Peace of the faid County of Somerfet at 
Ifells in the County aforefaid, it doth lnore fully ap
pear. 

And the Jurors aforefaid, now f worn here, upon 
their faid Oath further fay, that the aforefaid William 
Palmer being fo as aforefaid tried and conviCled of the 
faid Felony, was then and there (to wit) at the fame 
General Quarter-Seffions of the Peace of our faid Lord 
the King, held at Wells in and for the County afore
faid, upon Tuefday the faid Eleventh Day of January in 
the Fifth Year aforefaid, cOlnmitted by the fame Court 
to his Majefty's Gaol at Ivelchefier in the County afore
faid, upon and in Execucion of the faid Judgment for 
the Felony aforefaid. 

And the Jurors aforefaid, now fworn here, upon 
their faid Oath further prefent, that Thomas Burridge 
late of Chard in the County of Somerfet, Taylor, being 
a Prifoner in his Majefty'b Gaol at Ivelchefler aforefaid 

I in the County aforefaid, on the Thirteenth Day of 
october in the Sixth Year of the Reign of our faid 
Sovereign Lord King George the Second, and well know
ing that the aforefaid \Villi3nl Palmer, then alfo a Prifoner 
in the faid Gaol, had been convicted of and committed to 
the faid Gaol, in, Execution of and for the Felony afore
faid, and did then and there remain fo convicted and 
committed upon and in Execution of the [aid 'Judgment for 
the faid Felony as aforefaid, afterwards, that is to iay, 

I on 
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on the fatTIe Thirteenth Day of oCtober in the Sixth 
Year of his faid Majefiy's Reign aforefaid, with Force 
and Arms at I'Velchefler aforefaid in the County afore .. 
[aid, did wilfully and feIoniollfly refcue the faid \Villiarn 
Palmer, then and there being in the faid Gaol fo conviaed 
and committed upon and in Execution of the laid Judg .. 
ment for the faid Felony as aforefaid, hom and out of 
the tlid Gaol, fo that he the {aid William Palmer did 
make his E[cape out of the [aid Gaol, and then and 
there did wilfully and felonioufly aid and ai1ifi: the faid 
J1'illiam Palmer, then and there being in the f:lid Gaol 
fo con\'iB:ed and committed upon and in Execution of 
the faid Judgment for the faid Felony as aforefaid, in 
ll1aking his Efcape out of the faid Gaol; and that the 
[aid William Palmer, by the Aid and AHiHance of him 
the faid Thomas Burridge, did then there tnake his 
Eicape from and out of the [aid Gaol, and go at brge, 
to wit, at Ivelchefter aforefaid in the County aforefaid. 

And the Jurors aforefaid, now f worn here, upon 
their faid Oath further fay, that the faid Thomas Bur
ridge being a Prifoner in his Majeil:y's faid Gaol at Ivel
€hefter aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, on the [aid 
thirteenth Day of Oaober, in the [aid fixth Year of 
the Reign of his faid MajeUy Ollr Sovereign Lord King 
George the Second as aforefaid, afterwards, that is [0 

fay, on the fame thirteenth Day of Oaober, in the 
fixth Year of his faid MajeUy's Reign aforefaid, with 
Force and Arn1S at Ivelchefter aforefaid, in the COl1nty 
aforefaid, did wilfl1lly and feloniollfly break the faid 
Gaol, and refcue the faid William Palmer, then and there 
being in the [aid G:wl fo conviB:ed and committed 
upon and in Execution of tbe laid 'Judgment for the [aid 
Felony as aforefaid, from and out of the faid Gaol, 
fa that he the faid William Palmer did Inake his Efcape 
out of the faid Gaol, and then and there did wilfllll y 
and feloniouDy aid and affift the faid William Palmer, 

then 
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then and there being in the faid Gaol fo conviCled and 
committed upon and in Execution of the faid Judg
ment for the faid Felony as aforefaid, in making his 
Efcape out of the faid Gaol, and that the faid William 
Palmer, by the Aid and Affiflance of him the faid Tho
mas Burridge, did then and there make his Efcape from 
and out of the faid Gaol, and go at large, to wit, at 
Jvelchefier aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, againH 
the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and 
Dignity. 
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gbatement, 1Rebibo~+ 

A 
Commiffion being grant

ed to examine Witneffes 
at Algiers, the Plaintiff 
died, by which, in 

firiClnefs, the Suit abated, but 
the Witneifes were examined 
there before Notice of the 
Plaintiff's Death; the Exami
nation held regular, though 

VOL. III. 

one of the Witneifes was yet 
living. Page 195 

See Ti t. ~.ramfnation+ 
If the Defendant's Time for an

f wering be out, the Court 
will order Proceedings to be 
revived. So though the De
fendant by his An[wer infifts 
that the Plaintiff is not inti
tled to revive; for this ought 
to be (hewn eith~r by Plea or 
Demurrer; but if in [uch Cafe 
it appears at the Hearing, that 
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the Plaintiff )lad no Title to 
revive, he cannot have a De
cree. Page 348 

See gnrtner, }1!)lea and Demut# 
rer. 

9bepance. 

Though the Freehold of Lands 
cannot be kept in Abeyance, 
but muil: veil: in Somebody, 
yet there is no [uch Rule with 
Regard to Perfonal Eftates, 
which may remain in Su
fpence, and wait till a Con
tingency happens. 305 

Lands are devifed to A. and B. 
and the Heirs of the Survivor, 
in Trufi: to fell; though the 
Inheritance be in Abeyance, 
yet the Truftees by a Fine 
may make a good Title by 
Eftoppel. 372 

.. ~bJtlration. 

The Nature and Confequences 
of Abjuration by the anc;ient 
Common Law. Proteftant 
Diffenters made liable thereto, 
by 35 Eliz. cap. I. ]ea. 2. 

but exempted from them by 
the Toleration Act, or I W. 
& M. fl. 1. cap. 18. 38, 

39 (N) 

accelTar!'. See more under Tit. 
t0~tncipnl anll accelTatp. 

There may be an Accelfary to 
an Acceffary before the Fact, 
but not to an Accdfary after 
the FaCt. 475 

2,. 

account. 

Where the Child of a Freeman 
of London is to make his E
leCtion whether he will abide 
by the Will or by the Cuftom, 
he is not obliged to eleCt un
til after the Account taken. 

Page 124 (N) 
In a Decree of Foreclofure a

gainfi: an Infant, though the 
Infant has fix Months after 
he comes of Age, to {hew 
Caufe, &c. yet he cannot ra
vel into the Account, nor 
even redeem, but only iliew 
an Error in the Decree. 352 

action. 

A Scire Facias is. not in Nature 
of a new Aaion, but a Con
tinuation only of the old one. 

148 
Where the Plaintiff has firfi: 

brought his Aaion at Law a
gainft the Defendant, and has 
Bail, the Court of Chancery 
will not grant a l'le Exeat 
Rfgnum. 314 (N) 

Chofe ell AElioll. Bee affign~ 
tnCnt, 'l6aron nnll Jfemc. 

9llemption of a JLe!Jac!'. See 
JLenact'. 

gnmil1illtnto~. 

A Baftard dies Inteftate without 
Wife or Ilfue, and leaving a 
Perfonal Eftate; the King is 
intitled, and the Ordinary ·of 

, Courfe 
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Courfe grants Adminiftration 
to the Patentee of the Crown. 

Page 33 
A Church Leafe for three Lives 

is granted to a BaLlard and his 
Heirs, who dies without Hfue, 
and Inteftate; what {ball be
come of this Leafe? 33,34(N) 

An Adminifiration is granted d~l
ring the Minority of four In
fant Children, one of whom 
being a Daughter, marries an 
Hufband who is of Age; the 
Adminifiration is not deter
mined. 8 I 

So where an Infant Executrix 
being under feventeen, Admi
niftration is granted, and the 
Infant marries an Huiband of 
Age; this does not d.::termine 
the Adminiftration, by the 
Opinion of the Lord King, 
Chancellor, and Ra)'1Jlond, 
Chief Jufiice, contrary to the 
Opinion in 5 Co. 29. which 
feems to have been extrajudi
cial, and is not taken Notice 

• of by Cotem porary Reporters. 
, 88 

So ,if Adminiftration' be granted 
during the Minority of four 
Infants, 'and one dies; this does 
not determine the Adminifira
tion, contrary to the Opinion 
in 5 Co. Brudenel's Cafe. 89 

In a Bill for an Account of the 
Perfonal Efiate of J. S. tho' 
the Perfon who has a Right 
to adminifier to J. S. be a 
Party, yet this is not fuffi
cient without Adminiftration 
aCtually taken out. 349 

One fues as Adminifirator to 
J. S. without ihewing that 
J. S. died Inteftate j yet an 
Adminiftration taken out of 

the Archbi£hop's Court {hall 
be intended to be a good Ad
miniftration. Page 370 

Adminifiration granted in a fo
reign Court (,\S in Paris) not 
taken Notice of in our Courts. 

37 1 

A. owes Money by feveral J udg-
ments and Bonds, and dies 
Intefiate; his Adminifirator 
pays the J udgmen ts and fome 
of the Bonds, and pays more 
than the Perfonal Eftate a
mounts to; what the Admi
nifirator paid on the Judg
ments mua be allowed him; 
bu t as to what he paid on the 
Bonds, he mufi come in pro 
ratt!/. with the other Bond 
Creditors. 400 

anuItecp. 

Where the Wife fues the Huf
band for a fpecihck Perform.
ance of her Marriage Article~, 
and that he may fettle fuch 
and fuch Lands upon her in 
Jointure, it is no B;u to her 
Demand, that {he has eloped 
with an Adulterer; much lefs 
if this be not by the Huiband 
put in IiTqe in the Caufe. 269 

An Infiance where the Recon
ciliation by the Huiband af
ter the Wife's going away 
with the Adulterer, was fpe
cially pleaded, and the Plea 
allowed. 273 (N) 

Why a Hufuand does not forfeit 
his Tenancy by the Curtefy 
on leaving his Wife, and living 
in Adultery, as a Wife forfeits 
her Dower by Elopement, Be. 

276 
anuance" 
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anlmncement. 

A. having feven Children, makes 
an Executor in Truit, and de
viCes to each Child one 7th 
of his PerConal Efiate; one of 
the Children dies in A:s Life
time, and one of the fix fur
viving Children has been ad
vanced by the Father in his 
Life-time; yet this Child !hall 
take his fu 11 Share of the 7th 
Part, without bringing what 
he had before received into 
Hotchpot. Page 124 

The Father is the only Judge of 
what is a proper Advancement 
for his Child. 285 

Inconfiderable Sums occafionally 
given to a Child, not to be 
deemed an Advancement, or 
any Part thereof. Thus 
Maintenance Money, or an 
Allowance made by a Free
man to his Son at the U ni
verfity, is not to be taken as 
any Part of the Child's Ad
vancement; nor putting out 
a Child Apprentice; but the 
Father buying an Office for 
his Son, though but at Will, 
as a Gentleman Penfioner's 
Place, or a Commifiion in the 
Army, thefe are Advance
ments pro tanto. 3 17 (N) 

See more, Tit. lLonnOll. 

!lbbotnfoll. 

An Advowfon defcending to an 
I-Ieir is real Affets, and (as it 
feems) extendible in an Ele
g~. 401 

2' 

Where a Mafier reports any 
Thing as admitted, by either 
of the Parties, which Report 
is afterwards excepted to; the 
Report muit, prima facie, be 
taken to be true, and requires 
at leafi an Affidavit to falfifv 
it. Page 142 (N) 

Affidavits allowed to be read for 
a Patentee of a new Inven
tion, upon a Motion to dif
{olve an InjunCtion, on co
rning in of the Anf wer. 255 

A Precedent of a Ne Exeat Reg
num being granted on Affida
vits, though there was no Bill 
in Court whereon to ground 
the Writ. 313 (N) 

age, ann tuben an lnfant 
fiJaU babe bf$ age, fee Tit. 
Jl:)arol ncmut. 

.agreemcnt O! attfcle~. See 
alfo Agreements on Marriage. 

One articles to buy Land, and 
the Title is under a Will not 
proved in Equity againfi the 
lIeir; yet in fome Cafes E
quity will compel the Pur
chafer to accept the Title. 190 

Money agreed to be laid out in 
Land, {hall be taken as Land, 
and go to the Heir; and no 
Difference where the Money 
thus agreed to be laid out and 
fettIed, is depofited in the 
I-Iands of Trufiees, and where 
it remains in the Hands of 
the Covenantor; the Agr.ee-

ment 
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ment binding in both Cafes, 
and making it as Land. Page 

2II 
Whatever for a valuable Con

fideration is covenanted to be 
done, fhall, in Equity, be 
looked on as done: Thus 
Money agreed to be laid out 
in Land {hall be taken as Land; 
& e con'Ve~jo. 2 I 5 

A.'s Father articles with a Car
penter to pay him 1000 I. to 
build a Haufe on his Efiate; 
the Carpenter covenants to 
build it, A. dies; the Heir of 
A. {hall compel the Building 
of the Haufe, and the Exe
cutor to pay for it. 223 

Though by a Deed 51. per Cent. 
per Ann. was agreed to be al
lowed, yet it appearing that 
the Money had been placed in 
the Government Funds, which 
yielded but 4/. per Cent. the 
Court reduced the Interefi to 
4/. per Cent. 227 

30)000 l. is covenanted to be 
laid out in Land; the Money 
need not be laid au t all together 
upon one Purchafe, but if laid 
out at feveral Times it is fuffi
cient; and if the Covenantor 
dies, having after the Cove
nant purchafed fame Lands 
which are left to defcend, this 
will be a SatisfaCtion pro tal1-
h. 228 

.,(\n Agreement was figned by the 
Parties, and by Confent made 
an Order of Court, to fubmit 
to fuch Decree as the Court 
ihould make, and neither Par
ty to bring his Appeal; yet 
the Caufe was allowed to be 
reheard. 242 

VOL. III. 

An Executor in Trufl, who had 
no Legacy, and where the 
Execution of the Truft was 
likely to be attended with 
Trouble, at firfi refufed, but 
afterwards agreed with the Re
fid~ary Legatees, in Confidera
tion of 100 Guineas, to aCt 
in the Executor01ip, and he 
dying before the Execution of 
the Trull: was compleatcd, his 
Executors brought a Bill.to be 
allowed thefe 100 Guineas out 
of the Trull Money in their 
Hands; the Court difallowed 
the Demand. Page 25 r, 

252 (N) 
An Attorney, on Behalf of his 

Client the Defendant, promifes 
to pay 500 I. to the Plaintiff ; 
this being done by the Con
fent of the Client, the At
torney is not liable, but only 
the Client. Secus, if the At
torney had no Authority from 
his Client to make this En
gagement. 277 

Brokers or Factors who act [or 
agree] for their Principals, not 
liable in their own Capacities. 

279 
A Truft Eltate w.as decreed to 

be foid for the Paymen t of 
Debts and Legacies, and to be 
fold to the bell: Purchafer. A. 
articles to buy the Efiate of 
the Trufiees, and brings a Bill 
to compel them to perform 
the Contract. The Trufiees 

"by their Anfwer difclo[e the 
Matter; the Court will make 
no new Decree, but leave the 
former Decree to be purfued. 

282 

6 0 Agree-
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Agreement, when to he perform'd 
in Speci~ and when not. 

A Bill lies to compel a fpecifick 
Performance of an Award, 
where the Party fubmitting 
has received the Money, in 
Confideration whereof he is 
to convey the Efrate fued for. 

Page 187 
Where the Hufuand, for a valu

able Confideration, covenants 
that his Wife {ball join with 
him in a Fine; this Court 
will enforce a Performance of 
fuch Covenant. 189 

~cere, If it appears to be im
pollible for the Hufband to 
procure the Concurrence of 
his Wife. ihid, (N) 

Difference between Awards to 
pay Money, and to do any 
Thing Collateral; and why a 
Bill in Equity may be proper 
only to compd a [fpecifickJ 
Performance of the latter. 190 

A Bill in Equity lies not to 
compel a fpecifick Perform
ance of an Agreement to pay 
Money in Confideration of 
having frifled a Profecution 
for Felony; fecus, if to fiop a 
Profecution at Law for a 
Fraud. 279 

Underhand Agreement, in tlJ)hat 
Cafe the Court refujed to jet 
one ajide. 

A. treated for the Marriage of 
his Son, and in the Settlement 
on the Son there was a Power 
refcrved to the Father to jnin-

I 

ture any Wife whom he 
{bould marry, in 200 I. per 
Ann. paying 1000 I. to the 
Son. The Father treating a
bout marrying a fecond Wife, 
the Son agreed with the fecond 
Wife's Relations to releafe 
the 1000 I. and did releafe it; 
but took a private Bond from 
the Father for the Payment 
of this 1000 I. Equity would 
not fet afide this Bond, be
caufe it would be injurious to 
the firfi Marriage, which be
ing prior in Time was to be 
pref~rred. Page 66 

Agreements on Marriage. 

By Marriage Articles l\1oney 
is agreed to be invefied in a 
Purchafe, and fettled on A. in 
Tail, Remainder to A. in 
Fee. A. has neither Wife nor 
Iffue, and might by a Fine 
only difpofe of the Lands if 
fettled; yet the Court ( the 
Lord King) would not order 
the Money to be paid to A. 
a fortiori he would not, if 
there were either Wife or If
fue. 13 

But Note; this appears to be 
contrary to the Opinion of 
the Lord Macclesfield, and al
fo to the prefent Practice. 

14 (N) 
A. covenanted on his Marriage 

to layout 3000 I. in the PUf
chafe of Land) and to fettle it 
on himfelf in Tail, Remain ... 
der to B. A. purchafed the 
Manor of D. with this 3000/. 

and never fettled it, but fuf
fered a Recovery thereof; as 

the 
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the Covenant was a Lien on 
the Land) fo the Recovery 
fuffertd the ·:.:of difch.lrged the 
Lien, and barred B. of the 
B-:net1t of the Covenant and 
the Remainder. Page 171 

The Father Tenant for LiL, Re
mainder to the Son in Tail, 
with Remainder over. The 
Son is an In£.1I1t, ,1f!.j on an 
advantageous :Match being pro
pofed for the Son, th~; Father 
and Infant Son join in Mar
riage Articles, and the Father 
only covenants, that within a 
Year after the Son's coming 
to Age, the Father and Son 
will join in a Fine and Reco
very of the Family Eaate to 
[everal Vfes. The Infant Son 
fea]s the Deed, and within a 
Year after he comes to Age, 
joins with his Father in a Fine 
and Recovery, but no Deed 
to lead the V fes is to be 
found; the Infant Son's Seal
ing thefe Articles not fuffici
ent to declare the Vfes of the 
Fine and Recovery. 206 

Sir P. 'I. Tenant for Life, Re
mainder to his Son R. cr. for 
Life, Remainder to his fira, 
&e. Son in Tail. Sir P. T
by Indenture Tripartite be
tween himfelf, his Son R. and 
j. S. covenants to levy a Fine 
of the Premi1fes, but R. the 
Son only fealed the Deed 
without joining in any Cove
nant; this no Surrender, nor 
Relea[e; nor confequently any 
DeftruCtion of the contingent 
Remainder to the firft, &e. 
Son of R. 210 (N) 

I 500 I. in the Hands of the 
Wife's Trufiees, and 500 I. in 

\ 

the Huiband's Hands, is co
venanted to be laid out in 
Land, and fettled on thi.; Huf
band for Life, Remainder to 
the Wife for Life, Remainder 
to the firft, &e. Son, Re
mainder to the Daughters, Re
mainder in F~e to the Huf
band. They have Hfue a 
Daughter, the Huib.tnd dies, 
foon after which the Daughter 
dies before the Purchafe made, 
and then the Wife dies; the 
Money {hall, as Land, go to ~ 
the Heir of the Huiband. 

Page? 16 
So Money articled on l\1arriage 

to be laid Out in Land, and 
fettled, {hall go as Land, tho' 
the Wife be dead wi thou t 
Iifue. 217 

Money articled on Marriage to 
be laid out in Land, and fet
tied, is not Aifets even at 
Law. ibid. 

Money, Part of which is the 
Huiband's, and other Part the 
Wife's, is, on Marriage, to 
be laid out in Land, and fettled 
to the Huiband for Life, Re
mainder to the Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
their two Bodies, and the 
Vfes go no further; the Heir 
of the Huiband {hall have the 
Whole. ibid. 

\Vhere Money is, on a Marriage, 
to be laid out in a Purchafe, 
and fettled to the common 
Vfes in a Marriage Settlement, 
adding a Clau[e, that the Pur
chafe !hall be made with the 
Confent of the Huiband and 
Wife j it makes no Diverfity, 
though no Confent was given 
to any Purcha{e made during 

the 
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the Life of the Hufuand and 
Wife; for ftill the Money 
1hall be taken as Land. Page 

218 

Money articled to be laid ou t 
in Lands, and fettled on Huf
band and Wife and Iffue, Re
mainder in Fee to the Huf
band, will pafs by the Devife 
of a Real Eftate, though the 
Money was never laid out. 

221 

Articles on Marriage, whereby 
Money is agreed to be laid 
out in Land, and fettled, in 
Default of Iffue Male of the 
Marriage, on the Hufband's 
Brother, £hall, if the Huiband 
dies without Iffue Male, and 
leaving only Daughters, be 
performed in Favour of the 
Brother, though they were vo
luntary, and though the Buf
band might have barred fuch 
Remainder. 223 

See Agreement 'Voluntary, poft. 
A. covenants for himfelf and hjs 

Heirs, that he will purchafc 
Lands, and fettle the fame on 
himfelf for Life, Remainder 
to his Wife for Life, Re
mainder to himfelf in Fee; 
Equity will compel the Exe
cutor to layout the Money, 
though the Heir is both 
Debtor and Creditor. 224 

30,000 I. is covenanted to be 
laid out in Land; the Money 
need not be laid out all to
gether in one Purchafe, but 
if laid out at feveral Times, 
it is fufficient. 228 

A Freeman vf LondOlt com
pounds with his Wife for her 
Cuftomary Part before Mar
riage; it 111a11 be taken as if 

2: 

no Wife, and the Hufuand 
fhall have Olle Half of the 
Perfonal Eftate in his own 
Power, the Children the o
ther Half. Page 320 

Agreement <l:oluntary. 

Any voluntary Bond is good a
gainft the Executor, though 
to be pofiponed to a £Imple 
Contract Debt. 222 

Articles on Marriage, whereby 
Money is agreed to be laid 
out in Land, and fettled, in 
Default of liTue Male of the 
Marriage, on the Huiband's 
Brother, £hall, if the Huiband 
dies withou t lliue Male, and 
Jeaving only Daughters, be 
performed in Favour of the 
Brother, though they were 
voluntary. 223 

An Hlliband voluntarily, and af
ter lVIarriage, permits the 
Wife, for her feparate Ufe, to 
make Profit of all Butter, 
Eggs, Pigs, Poultry, &c. be
yond what is' ufed in the Fa
mily; out of which the Wife 
faves 100 I. which the Huf
band borrows, and dies j the 
Court will allow of this A
greement to encourage the 
Wife's Frugality, and the 
Wife fhall come in as a Cre
ditor for the 100 I. efpecially 
there being no Deficiency of 
AiTets to pay Debts. 337 

A. having a Wife who lived fe
parate from him, afterwardi 
courted and married another 
Woman who knew nothing 
of the former Wife·s being a
live; but it bein& difcovered 

to 
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to the fecond Wife that the 
former was alive, A. in order 
to prevail with the fecond 
Wife to fray with him. [orne 
Years afterwards gave a Bond 
to a Trufl:ee of the iecond 
Wife to leave her 1000 I. at 
his D~ath. and died, not lea
ving Affets to pay his fimple 
Contract Debts; if this Bond 
had been given immediately 
after the Difcovery, and they 
had parted thereupon, it had 
been good; whereas being gi
ven on the afore mentioned 
Confideration, it was worfe 
than voluntary, and decreed 
to be poftponed to all the 
fimple ContraCt Debts. Page 

339 

~menl.1ment. 

Matters arifing after filing the 
Bill, may be charged by way 
of Amendment as well as 
Supplement. 351 

A Writ of Error in no Cafe a
mendable, and why. 315 (N) 

I devife 100 1. per Ann. to my 
Son ,A. and his Wife for 
their re[peti:ive Lives, 60 I. 
whereof to be paid to the 
Wife for the Support of her
felf arid Daughter, the Re
maining 401. to my Son; the 
Son dies, his Wife !hall have 
the Whole 100 I. per Ann. 

121 
One in Satisfaction of a Widow's 

Dower mortgaged Lands on 
Vo L. IlL 

Condition to pay her 20/. per 
Annum; this being an annual 
Payment fecured by Land, 
was held liable to anfwer 
Taxes as the Land paid; but 
the Court refufed to make the 
Annuitant refund in Refpect 
of the Payments which !he 
had received Tax free, and for 
which the Party paying had o
mitted to deduct. Page 128(N) 

See Rent. 
Where one by Will charged the 

Refidue of his Perfonal Efrate 
with 40 I. per Annum to his 
TNife. to be paid ~rterly; 
the Executor was ordered to 
bring before the Mafier fuffi
cien t in Bonds and Securities 
to be fet apart to anfwer this 
Annuity. 336 

A Defendant cannot demur and 
anfwer to the fame Part of 
the Bill, for the Anfwer over
rules the Demurrer. 80 

Where the Plaintiff fues both at 
Law and in Equity for the 
fame Thing, he will be put 
to make his Election in which 
Court he will proceed; but 
need not however make fuch 
Election, till the Defendant 
has anfwered. 90 

One through great Age being 
.deprived of his Memory, and 
become almoft Non compofi 
mentis, was admitted to an
fwer by his Guardian, in Re
gard the Matter in ~fi:ion 
was but [mall; but had the 
Value been confiderable~ the 
re~ular way had been to have 

6 P taken. 
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taken out a Comrniffion of 
Lunacy, and have gotten a. 
Committee affigned. Page 

I II (N) 
An Infanes Anfwer cannot be 

given in Evidence againfi him, 
becaufe it is not the Anfwer of 
the Infant; but of the Guar
dian, who is fworn, and not 
the Infant. 237 

But where a Defenda~t put in an 
Anfwer to a Bill brought by , 
an Infant, who did not reply; 
to it, in fuch Cafe the Anfwer : 
was taken to be true, in Re- , 
gard the Defendant, for want: 
of a Replication, was depri'Ved 
of an Opportunity of examin
ing Witneffes topr0ve his An
fwer; and he ought not to 
fuffer for fuch Omiffion in 
the Plaintiff. 237 (N) 
~cere tamen. 

Baron and Ferne Defendants to 
a Bill; the Feme muil: an
fwer, though the Anfwer can
not be read againil: the Huf
band, but may, (poffibly) be 
read againft her, if £he fur
vives. But in no Cafe is the 
Feme bound to an(wer a Bill 
fubjeaing her to a Forfeiture, 
though the Hufuand has fub
mitted to anfwer. 238 

The Defendant pleaded to the 
whole Bill, and on arguing 
the Plea, it was ordered to 
ftand for an Anfwer, without 
faying one way or other, whe
therthe Plaintiff might ex
cept; the Plaintiff not allowed 
to except, for that by an An
fwer was meant a fufficient 
Anfwer; an infufficient An
fwer being as none. 239 

Why the Anfwer of one Defen ... 
dant cannot be read e1gainft· 
another. Page 3 I I (N) 

Where a Corporation Aggteg<tte 
are Defendants, they are not 
liable to a Profecution for Per .... 
jury, though their Anfwer be 
never fo falfe. 3 10 

A Defendant not bound to an .. 
{wer what tended to accu[e 
him of Maintenance, or of 
buying preten[ed Rights with
in 32 H. 8. cap. 9· 375 

No A ppeal lies from an Oroer or 
Decree of the Lord Chancellor 
or Lord Keeper touching Ide
ots or Lunaticks, but only to 
the King in Council. 108 (N) 
Where Jee the ReJolution if the 
Hoife if Lords on that Point. 

An Agreement was figned by 
the Parties, and by Con fen t 
made an Order of Court, to 
fubmit to fuch Decree as 
lhould be made, and neither 
Party to bring an Appeal; yet 
the Caufe allowed to be re
heard. 242 

.appo!tfomnent. See abcra!Je 
attn ~ontributfon. 

~pp!entfc~. 

Putting out a Child Apprentice 
not to be reckoned as Part of 
his Advancement. 3 17 (N) 

~tbftrament anti grbftrato~fJ+ 
See alUartJ. 

9rrear~ 
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Qrrenrfj of lRtnt. See Rent~. 

arrell of ]Ubllllltnt. See 
3lutJgmcnt. 

arm!'. 

Buying for a Child a Commiffion 
in the Army, to be reckoned 
as Part of his Advancement. 

Page 317 (N) 

grtfcte~+ See ~gteement. 

~trent anb <lI:onltnt. See al[o 
Tit. l.cgncp. 

Where a Term for Years is de- : 
vifed to A. for Life, Remain
der to B. and .the Executor, 
airen ts to the Devife to A. i 

this is a good Airen t to the : 
Devife over. 12 : 

Where the Hutband, for a va
luable Confideration, cove
nants that his Wife {hall join 
with him in a Fine, Equity 
will inforce a Performance of 
the Agreement, on a Pre
fumption that the Hutband 
has firft gained his Wifets 
Confent for that Purpofe. 189 

See alJo the Note there Jitbjoined. 
Where Money is on a Marriage 

to be laid out in Land with 
the Confent of Trultees, the 
Ce/luy que 'I'rufl is to do the 
firft ACt, 'Viz. topropofe his 
Purchafe and Settlement, and 
the Trultees are not previoufly 
to con[ent. 2I4 

. ,< 
'" 57 

atret~ in JLofu O~ QtnuitV. See 
alfo ~efc, (£,tecuto~, and 
ri!>erfonul ~{f"te. 

A. is a Copyholder ~n rai], the 
Lord gratlts the Freehold of 
the Copyhold to him in Fee; 
the Copyhold, though en
tailed, is extjua, and Airets. 

. Page 9 
One binds. himfelf ahd his Heirs 

by a J3ond, and mortgages 
fome Lands of which he is 
[dfed in Fee for more than 
the Value; his Heir has 200 I. 
for joining in a Sale o.f the 
Premiires; this 200 /, is not' 
Af1ets. 10 

A Leafe granted to Qne and his 
Heirs for three Lives is a Real 
Efiate; and though by the 
Statute of Frauds it is made 
liable [or A1f~ts ] to pay Debts, 
it is only fuch Debts as bind 
the Heir. 166 

Money articled o.n Marriage to 
be laid out ih Land, and fet
tied, is not Airets even at 
Law. . 217 

One poirefTed of a Term ior 
Years mortgages it, and dies, 
leaving Debts; fome by Bond, 
and others by fimple ContraCt; 
the Equity of Redemption is 
equitable Aifets, and iball be 
ljable to. all th~ Debts ~qually. 

34I 
But where a .Bond is giveli to 

B. in Truil: for A. who dies; 
the Money due on the Bond 
ihall be paid in a Courfe of 
Ad{Ilin~ihation; fo if there 
be a Term for Years to B. in 
Truft for A. 342 

An 

t&& .. 

on 
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An Executor affigns a Term in 
Truil: to attend the Inheri
tance; the Term is by this 
Means become not Affets at 
Law. Page 330 

An Advowfon defcending to an 
Heir is Real Affets. 40 I 

Marfoalling oj A/Jets, and tn 

what Order Debts are to be 
paid. 

• 
One deviCes.all his Real Eftate in 

Truil: to pay, all his Debts; 
the Bond Creditors recover 
Part of their Debts out of the 
Perfonal Eftate; the fimple 
ContraCJ: Debts !hall be e
qually paid out of the Real 
Efiate with the Bond Debts, 
and the Bond Credit9rs !hall 
have nothing thereout, until 
the fimple Contract Creditors 
fhall have received as much 
from the fame, :as !hall make 
them equal in Payment with 
the Bond Creditors. 323 

On a De~ife of Lands to pay 
Debts, '" a Legatee, whether 
Specifick or Pecuniary, !hall 
be paid out of the Lands, if 
the fimple Contra~ Cr~ditors 
have exhaufted the Perfonal 
Eftate. ",' fbid. 

If one owes Debti'hy.Bond, and 
devifes his Lands to,]: S( in 
Fee, and leave~ a Specifick 
Legacy, and dies, and the 
Bond Creditor comes upon the 
Specifick Legacy for Payment 
of his Debts; the Specifick 
Legatee {hall not frand in the 
Place of the Bond Creditor to 
charge the Land. "24 . .) 

A. died feifed of fome Lands in 
Fee, and (!pnfiderably indebt
ed· by Judgment and flmple 
Contraa, and after the Death 
of A.. and before the Effoign 
Day of the next following 
Term, many of the Jucig
ment Creditors delivered Fieri 
Facias's to the Sheriff, and 
took the Goods in Execution; 
here, forafmuch as the Judg
ment Creditors by Relation 
had eviaed thefe Goods from 
A. in his Life-time, (fuch 
their Execution relating to the 
Tefte of the Writ) the fimple 
Contraa Creditors were hdd 
to be without Remedy, and 
not allowed to frand in the 
Place of the Judgment Cre .. 
ditors, and be paid out of the 
Land in Proportion as they 
had exhaufted the Perfonal E
frate. Page 399, 400 (N) 

amgnment, anti of tnbat 
. ''([btn!J~ it map o~ map not 

be. 

A contingent Intereft, and which 
may be releafed by the Bank
ru pt, is affignable by the Com
miffioners. I 32 

See alfo 'l\3anltrupt. 
A Man poffeffed of a Chofe ell 

ARion in his own Right, may 
affign it, though without any 
Confideration. 199 

But Baron poffeffed of a Cbaji: en 
A8ion in Right of his \Vife, 
cannot affign it unlefs for a 
valuable Confideration, and 
yet he may releafe it. ibid. 

If the Wife has a Judgment~ 
and it is extended upon an 

Elegit, 
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Elegit, the Huiband may af
fign it without a Confidera
tion; fo if a Judgment be 
given in Trull: for a Feme 
Sole, who marries, and by' 
Confent of her Truftees, is 
in Poffeffion of the Land ex
tended, the Hu:fband may af
fign over the extended 111-
terell:; and by the fame Rea
fon, if the Feme has a De
cree to hold and enjoy Lands 
until a Debt due to her is 
paid, and lhe is in Poffeffion 
of the Land under this De
cree, and marries; the Huf
band may affign it without 
any Confideration; for it is 
in Nature of an Extent. Page 

200 

At Common Law if a Man had 
granted a Rent to A. his Ex
ecutors and Afligns, during 
the Life of B. and afterwards 
the Grantee had died leaving 
an Executor but no Affignee; 
the Executor lhouldnat have 
had the Rent, in Regard it 
being a Freehold, the fame 
<;:ould not defcend to an Exe
cutor; but this is helped by 
the Statute of Frauds. 26)4 (N) 

Where the Thing affigned is on
ly a ChoJe en A8ion, though 
the Affignment be without 
Notice, yet as no legal Eftate 
paffes, ff<!Ji prior dl in Tem
pore, potior tjl in Jure. 308 

If there are two Executors, who 
ar& alfo Refiduary Legatees, 
and one of them for a valu
able Confideration affigns Part 
of his Rejiduum to A. and af
terwards for a valuable Con
fide ration affigns his whole 
ReJiduum to the other Exe-

Vo L. III. 

cutor, if both are but Cla/i; 
en AOion, the firfi mufi take 
Place. Page 303 

attncbment. See W~ocer~. 

attnintJet. See jfeIol1~ and 
£lDutlUlll~~. 

attome~ nlt'O ~oIfcito~. 

Notice of Motion given by one 
not allowed to aCt as Solicitor; 
not good. 104-

An Attorney, for and on Behalf 
of his Client the Defendant, 
promifes to pay 500 t. to the 
Plaintiff; this being done by 
the Confent of the Client, the 
Attorney is trot liable, but 
only the Client; jecus, if the 
Attorney had no Authority 
from his Client to make this 
Engagement. 277 

9tto~nment+ 

A Corporation Aggregate could 
not at Common Law make 
an Attornment without Deed, 
neither could fuch AttorI)ment 
be on a Condition fuhfequent. 

426 
Attornment taken away by 4 {3 

5 Annce, cap. 16. jeB. 9. ibid. 

9uerage antl f.!tontributiOlT. 

One by Will charges all his 
worldly Eftate with his Debts, 
and dies feifed of Freehold 
and Copyhold Efiates, which 
he . particularly difpofes of by 

. 6 <L his 
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his Will; the Copyhold, tho' 
not furrendered to the Ufe of 
the Will, {hall yet be applied 
to the Payment of the Debts 
pari pajJu with the Freehold. 

Page 96 
If I charge all my Lands with 

Payment of my Debts, and 
devife Part to A. and other 
Part to B. &c. the Creditors 
cannot be paid out of the 
Lands till the Mafier has cer
tified what the Proportion is, 
which each DeviCee is to con
tribute: But if the Mafter cer
tifies, that the Debts will ex
hauft the whole Real Eftate, 
then the Creditors may pro
ceed againfi anyone Devifee 
for the Whole. 98 

One dies indebted by Bond, and 
feifed in Fee of divers Lands, 
Part of which he devifes to 
J. S. and other Part he de
vifes to his Heir at Law; 
though this latter Devife is 
void (as to the Purpofe of 
making the Heir take other
wife than by Defcen t) yet it 
thews 'the Teftator's Intent 
that the Heir iliould have this 
Land; and therefore (as it 
feems) the Lands devifed to 
1. S. and the other Lands de
vifed to the Heir at Law, {hall 
contribute in Proportion to 
pay the Bond Debts. 367 (N) 

Leafe of a Coal-Mille, ref~rving 
Rent. A. the LdTee declares 
himfelf a Truftee for five Per
fons, to each a Fifth. The 
five Partners enter upon, work 
and take the Profits of the 
Mine, which afterwards be
comes unprofitable, and the 
Letfee Infolvent; decreed that 

I 

the Cejluy que 'Irufls iliould 
contribute each one Fifth to
wards fatisfying the Plaintiff 
the Arrears of Rent that had 
incurred during the Time they 
had concerned themfe1 yes in 
taking the Profits. Page 

404 (N) 

a utbo~it!' o~ 13ottler. 

A Corporation Aggregate cannot 
without Deed authorize or 
em power a third Pe~fon to 
feife Goods for their Ufe as 
forfeited, nor to enter for a 
Condition broken. 4 2 4, 425 

A Bill lies to compel a fpecifick 
Performance of an A ward to 
convey an Eftate, where the 
Party fubmitting has received 
the Money, in Confideration 
of which he is to convey the 
Eftate fued for. 187 

Difference between A wards to 
pay Money, and to do any 
Thing Collateral; and why a 
Bill in Equity may be proper 
only to compel a Performance 
of the latter. 190 

After an Award made, it is too 
late to confirm the Submif
fion fo as to make it good 
within the ACt of 9 & 10 

W. 3. cap. IS. 36r 
A Party fubmitting to an Award, 

defired the Arbitrator to, ~efer 
making his Award until he 
ihould fatisfy him as to fome 
Things which the Arbitrator 
took to be againfi him: Tho' 
this was within two or three 

Days 
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Days before the Time for ma
king the Award was out, yet 
the Requeft not being com
plied with, the Award was 
held ill. Page 361 

A Ne Exeat Regnum ought 
not to be granted where 

t~e Demand is intirely at 
Law; for there the Plaintiff 
has Bail, and he ought not 
to have double Bail, both at 
Law and in Equity_ 314 

See alfo the Nr;te. ibid. 

~anlt of <!EulJtanb nntl 'liank 
.mote~. 

One with Lemon Juice takes out 
,a Receipt written on the In
fide of a Bank Note, but 
called an Indorfement; this 
held to be Rafing an Indorf~
ment within the 8 & 9 W.3-
cap. 19. ;eel. 36. and to be 
Felony without Clergy. 419 

ii5anlttllpt~. 

On a joint Commiffion againfi 
two Partners Bankrupts, the 
feparate Creditors, though they 
have taken out feparate Com
miffions, £hall yet be at Li
berty to come in to oppofe 
the Allowing of the Certifi
cate. 23 

Where two Partners are Bank
rupts, and a joint Commif-

fion is taken ou t againfi them, 
if they obtain an Allowance 
of their Certific:lte, this will 
Bar as well their feparate, as 
their joint Debts, and fo vice 
verJa. Page ~4 

On a joint Commiffion, the 
joint Creditors are firft to 
come in on the Partneriliip 
EffeCts, and if there remains 
a Surplus, then the feparate 

. Creditors are to be admitted. 
25 

A contingent Intereft, or Poffi ... 
bility in a Bankrupt, is affign
able by the Commiffioners; 
as where the Devife was to 
fuch of the ·Children of A. as 
£hall be living at his Death; 
A. had IiTue B. who becoming 
a Bankrupt, got his Certificate 
allowed; thi~ contingent In .. 
terefl: held liable to the Rink
ruptcy [and affignable] for as 
much as the Son in the Fa .... 
ther's Life-time might have 
releafed it. 132 

Though the Affignee of the Ef ... 
fec:ts of a Bankrupt claims 
under an ACt of Parliament, 
yet, as the Statute of Limita .... 
tions might be pleaded againfi: 
the Bankrupt, by the fa we 
Reafon it is pleadable againil: 
fuch Affignee. 144 

One not in Debt, nor then a 
Trader, makes a voluntary 
Settlement on a Child, and 
afterwards becomes a Trader 
and a Bankrupt; this Settle
ment not liable to the Bank
ruptcy. 298 

If A. and B. joint Traders, be
become Bankrupts, and there 
are join t and feparate Com
millions taken out ag_infl: 

them, 

0- .. 
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them, and A. and B. before 
the Bankruptcy, become joint
ly and feverally bound to J. s. 
1. s. may eleB: under which 
Commiffion he will come, but 
{hall not come under both. 

Page 405 
But if two joint Traders owe a 

Partnerfhip Debt, and one of 
the Partners gives a Bond as 
a collateral Security for Pay
·ment of this Debt; here the 
joint Debt may be fued for by 
the Partnerlhip Creditors, who 
may likewife fue the Bond 
given by one of the Traders. 

408 

Banilhment cannot be but by AB: 
of Parliament. 38 

')Sat~ainf) Qtattbin~t See fpeft. 

')Snron anb f£me. See alfo 
Agreements on Marriage. 

If Money be devifed to an In
fant Daughter, who marries, 
the Court may refufe helping 
the Hufband to the Money) 
unlefs he makes a fuitable Set
rlemen~ 12,202 

Where the Hufband was attaint
ed of Felony, and pardoned 
on Condition of Tranfporta
tion; and the Wife afterwards 
became intitled to fome Per
fonal Efiate as Orphan to a 
Freeman of London; this Per
fonal Efiate decreed to belong 
to the Wife as to a Feme Sole. 

37, 38 
2 

Inftances where a Feme Covert 
having a feparate Eftate, has 
been fued ill RefpeB: thereof as 
a Feme Sole. Page 38 (N) 

The Cuftody of a Lunatick may 
be granted to a Feme Covert, 
though lhe be not jili juris, 
but under the Power of her 
Hufband. I I I (N) 

Where the Hufuand for a valu
able Confideration covenants 
that his Wife iliall join with 
him in a Fine; Equity will 
inforce.a Performance of [uch 
Covenant. 189 

But if it can be made appear to 
have been impoffible for the 
Hufband to procure the Con
currence of his Wife, (as [up
pofe there are Differences be
tween them) and the Huiband 
offers to return all the Money 
with Interefl: and Cofis; ~. 
If under thefe Circumftances 
the Huiband would 'not be ex
cufed ? ibid. (N) 

Baron poffeffed of a Chife en Ac
tion in Right of his Wife, may 
affign it for a valuable Con
fideration ; Jecus if there be no 
Confideration. 199 

In all Cafes where a Huiband 
makes a Settlement on his 
Wife in Confideration of her 
Fortune; the Wife's Portion, 
though confifiing of Chqfts en 
ASion, and though there be 
no particular Agreement for 
that Purpofe, is looked on as 
purcha[ed by him, and will 
go to his Executors. ibid. (N) 

If the Wife has a Judgment, and 
it is extended on an Elegit, 
the Huiband may affign it 
without a Confideration; fo 
if a Judgment be given ill 

Truft 
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Trufl: for a Feme Sole who 
marries, and by Confent of 
her Truftees is in Poffet1ion of 
the Land extended, the Huf
band may affign over this ex
tended Intereft; and by the 
fame Reafon, if the Feme hels . 
a Decree to hold and enjoy 
Lands, until a Debt due to 
her is paid, and {he is in Pof
feRion of the Land under this 
Decree, and marries; the 
Hufb.md may affign it with
out any Contideration; for it 
is in Nature of an Extent. 

Page 200 

Baron and Feme are Defendants 
to a Bill; the Feme muft an
fwer, though the An[wer can
not be read againft the Huf
band, but may (pollibly) be 
read againft her, if {he fur
vives. ' 238 

But in this Cafe the Feme is not 
bound to anfwer the Bill, if 
tending to fubject her to a 
Forfeiture, though the Huf
band has fubmitted to anfwer. 

ibid. 
Where the Wife fues the Huf

band for a Specifick Perform
ance of her Marriage Articles, 
and that he may fettle fnch 
and fuch Lands on her for her 
Jointure; it is no Bar to her 
Demand, that {he has eloped 
with an Adulterer; much lefs 
if this be not by the Hufuand 
put in Itfue in the Cau[e. 269 

A Precedent cited, where a Re
conciliation by the Huiband, 
after the Wife's going away 
with the Adulterer, is fpe
cially pleaded, and the Plea 
allowed. 273 (N) 

VOL, III. 

In the Cafe of a Di¥orce a MenjJ 
& Thoro, Baron and Feme 
Ii ve feparatel y, and the Wife 
has a Child; this is a Ba£lard ; 
for the Court will in tend Obe
dience has been paid to the 
Sentence during this Time. 
But if in the Cafe of a volun
tary Separation a Child is born, 
this is Legitimate. Secus, 
where the Jury find the Huf ... 
band has had no .Accefs to his 
Wife. Page 275 

Articles to fettle Lands in Join
ture, are in Nature of an ac
tual Jointure, which is not 
forfeited by Elopement, like 
Dower. 276 

Why a Huiband does not forfeit 
his Tenancy by the Curtefy 
on leaving his Wife 'and living 
in Adultery, as a Wife for
feits her Dower by Elope
ment. ibid. 

An Hufuand voluntarjly, and 
after Marriage, al10ws the 
Wife, for her feparate U fe, to 
make Profit of all Butter, 
Eggs, Pigs, Poultry and Fruit, 
beyond what is ufed in the Fa
mily; out of which the Wife 
faves roo I. which the Huf
band borrows, and dies; the 
Court allowed of this Agree
ment to encourage the Wife's 
Frugality, and the Wife ad
mitted to come in as a Cre
ditor for this 100 I. efpecially 
there being no Defect of Af
fets to pay Debts. 337 

So where the Hufuand agreed 
that the Wife {bould take two 
Guineas of every Tenant that 
renewed a Leafe with the 
Huiband, beyond the Fine 
which the Huiliand received; 

6 R tbis 
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this was allowed to be the 
Wife's feparate Money. Page 

339 
A. having a Wife who lived fe-

parate from him, afterwards 
courted and married another 
Woman who knew nothing 
of the former Wife's being a
live; but it being difcovered 
to the fecond Wife that the 
former was living, A. in or
der to prevail on the fecond 
Wife to fiay with him, fome 
Years afterwards gave a Bond 
in Trufi for the fecond 
Wife, to leave her 1000 I. at 
his Death, and died, not lea
ving Affets to pay his fimple 
Contract Debts; decreed, that 
this Bond, as it was given on 
an illicit Confideration, and 
confequently worfe than a vo
lu~tary Bond, lhould be poft
poned to all the fimple Con
traCt Debts; though had it 
been given immediately on the 
Difcovery that the firft Wife 
was alive, and they had part
ed thereupon, it had been 
good, as given on a jufi Con
fide ration . Z"bid. 

The Equity of Redemption 
comes to a Feme Covert, a
gainft whom and her Huf
band a Bill is brought to fore
dofe; the Feme Covert {hall 
be foreclofed abfolutely, and 
flull have no Time to £hew 
Caufe after the Death of her 
Hufband. 352 

Hufband on Marriage fettles 
100 I. per Annum Pin-Money 
in Truft for the Wife, for her 
[eparate Ufe, which becomes 
in Arrear, and then the Huf
fband gives the Wife a Le-

I • 

gacy of 500 I. after which 
there is a further Arrear of 
Pin-Money, and then the 
Hufband dies; this Legacy be
ing greater than the Debt, de
creed, even in the Cafe of a 
Wife, to be a SatisfaCtion of 
the Arrears of Pin-Money due 
before the making of the Will. 

Page 353 
Where Pin-Money is fecured to 

the Wife, and the Hufband 
finds her in Clothes and N e
ceffaries; this is a Bar as to 
any Arrears of Pin-Money in
curred during fuch Time. 355 

A Donatio cauJd mortis may be 
from a Man to his Wife. 357 

A Woman indebted dum fOla, 
marries, and brings a Portion 
to her Hufband, and dies; 
Equity will not help the Cre
ditor againft the Hufband to 
the Value of what he received 
with his Wife. 409 

So on the other Hand, where a 
Woman indebted dum Jola, 
marries, and brings no Por
tion to her Hufband, againft 
whom Judgment is recovered 
for fuch Debt, and then the 
Wife dies; Equity will not 
relieve the Huiband againfi the 
Judgment. 412 

One having a Baftard, leaves a 
Perfonal Efiate to her Execu
tor in Truft for the Bafiard, 
who dies Intefiate without 
Wife or Iffue. The Executor 
brings a Bill againfi one who 
has Part of this Perfonal E
flate in his Hands. The De-

fendant 
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fendant demurs, becaufe the 
Attorney General ~nd the Ad
minifirator of the Bafiard are 
not Parties; Demurrer difal
lowed, for that the Executor 
has the legal Title, and confe
quently may fue for the E
frate. Page 33 

A Bafiard dies Intefiate without 
Wife or Iffue; the King is in
titled, and the Ordinary of 
Coude grants Adminiftration 
to the Patentee or Grantee of 
the Crown. ibid. 

A Church Leafe for three Lives 
is granted to a Baftard and his 
Heirs, who dies without IfIue 
and Inteftate; ff<!f. Shall this 
Leafe go to the Adminiftra tor 
of the Baftard, or to the 
Crown; or does it, not being 
within the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries, remain liable to 
Occup'ancy at Common Law, 
or is the Leffor intitled? 33, 

34 (N) 
In the Cafe of a Divorce a 

MenJa & ,[,horo, Baron and 
Feme live feparately, and rile 
Wife has a Child; this is a 
Baftard; for the Court will 
intend Obedience has been 
paid to the Sentence during 
this Time; bu t if after a vo
luntary Separation a Child is 
born, it will be Legitimate, 
unlefs the Jury find the Huf
band had, during that Time, 
no Accefs to his Wife. 275 

13cnefit of Qtlergp.. See 
([Iergp" 

~fII in (!i;quft!'. 

Who mujl be Parties. See J1Dm:~ 
ties. 

Bill to perpetuate 'I' eJlimony. See 
~utnence+ 

In what Cafes a Bill is or is not 
proper. 

A Bill will not lie for a Tenant 
to be relieved out of the Ar
rears of Rent, for the Taxes 
which the Tenant had paid 
on Account of Rent referved 
to a Charity, that appeared 
to be exempted from Taxes. 

Page 128 (N) 
So where one had an annual 

Payment fecured on Land;, 
which Annuity was held lia· 
ble to anf wer Taxes in Pro
portion as the Land paid; it 
was held a Bill would not lie 
to make the Annuitant refund 
in RefpeCt of the Payments 
file had received Tax free, and 
for which the Party paying 
had omitted to deduCt. ib£d. (N) 

A Bill is brought by a Lord of 
a Manor to recover a Fine fo1" 
a Copyhold, on a Suggefiion 
that the Defendant was ad
mitted by Attorney, but (ome
times pretends the Attorney 
had no Authority to make 
fuch Admittance; the Defen
dant anfwers as to Part, but 
demurs as to Relief; De
murrer allowed. 148 

Lord brings a Bill againft a Te
nant to recover a QQit-Rent, 
alleging that the Land out of 

. which 
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which the' ~it-Rent i£fues, 
by Reafon of the Unity of 
Poffeffion with other Lands, 
is not known; the Defendant 
anf wers as to Difcovery, and 
demurs as to Relief; the De
murrer allowed. Page 149 
~a:re tamen. 

A fingle Copyholder is not re
lievable in Equity for an ex
cew',c Fine; (that being de
termin~hle ~)~I a Jury) but, to 
~l',J:d M: : tip] :city of Suits, fe-. 
vcrctl \,vryholders may join to 
be relieved againft a general 
Fine that is exceffive. 157 

A Bill hs to compel a fpecifick 
Performance of an A ward to 
convey an Efl:ate, where the 
Party fubmitting has received 
the Money, in Confideration 
whereof he is to convey the 
Eftate fued for. 187 

Where the Hufuand, for a valu
able Confideration, covenants 
that his Wife £hall join with 
him in a Fine; this Court 
will enforce a Performance of 
fuch Covenant. 189 

Difference between Awards to 
pay Money, and to do any 
Thing Collateral; and why a 
Bill in Equity may be proper 
only to compel a Performance 
of the latter. , 190 

Though a Bill in Equity lies to 
reCOver a fmall ~t-Rent, yet 
it ought to appear that the 
Plaintiff has no Remedy for 
the fame at Law; as where 
the Lands out of which it is 
claimed are uncertain, or the 
Days on which the fame is 
payable, are uncertain alfo. 

256, 257 
I 

, ' 

Lord of a Manor brings a Bill 
againft a Tenant to hold a 
Down belonging to the Ma
nor, difcharged of a Right of 
Common thereto; this an im
proper Bill, in Regard the 
Plaintiff may by the fame 
Reafon bring a feparate Bill a
gainfi: every Tenant of" his 
Manor making the like Claim. 

Page 257 
A Bill in Equity lies not to com

pel the Performance of an A
greement to pay Money in 
Confideration of having fiifled 
a Profecution for Felony; fe
CtlS, if to ftop a Profecution 
at Law for a Fraud. 279 

Where a Title depends on the 
Words of a Will; this is as 
properly determinable in E
quity as by a Judge and Jury 
at Niji prius. 296 

A Bill will lie to fecme the Be
nefit of a contingent Intereft 
devifed over; and in fnch 
Cafe the Cofis (hall be paid 
out of the Affcts of the Tefia
tor, who by his Will has oc
cafioned the Difficulty. 3'03 

The Bill charged, by way of A
mendment, Matters which a
rofe after the filing of the 
Bill; and held this might be 
done either by way of Supple
ment or Amendment. 351 

A Bill lies to compel the Deli
very of :m Altar Piece, or o
ther Curiofity) in Specie. 390 

In 
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In what G(Ve Equity will or 'lcill 
110t grant Reliti' on MotifJn or 
Petition, and where it will 
put the Party to bring his Bill. 

A Decree gained by Fraud may 
be fet afide by Petition. Page 

I J I 

The Right of Guardianfhip of a 
Child is not to be determined 
in fo fummary a Way as on 
Petition, and without a Biil, 
any more than the Court on 
a bare Petition could order a 
Trufiee to deliver over Pofi'ef
fion of the Trufi Efiate to the 
CeJluy que 'I'rufl. By the Lord 
King. 154 
~re tamen; and fee the 
CaJe if Mr. 1. Eyre ver/us 
The Counters of Shaftfbury, 
and the Precedents there cited, 
Vol. 2. 1I8. 

Bill amended and fupplemenlal. 
See ~mcl1'Omcnt. 

Bill of Re'vivor. See alfo g. 
butcment. 

If the Defendant's Time for an
fwering be out, the Court will 
order Proceedings to be re
vived. So though the Defen
dant by his Anfwer infifis that 
the Plaintiff is not intitled to 
revive; for this ought to be 
{hewn either by Plea or De
nlUrrer; but if in fuch Cafe it 
appears that the Plaintiff had 
no Title to revive, he cannot 
have a Decree. 348 

VOL. III. 

Bill of R(~':'e'lo. 

If a Decree be obtained, and i:1-
rolled, fo that the Cau fe can
not be reheard, then there is 
no Remedy but by Bill of 
Review, which ll1ufi be on 
Error appearing on tbe Face 
of the Decree, or on l\1atter 
fubfequent thereto, as a R.e
leafe, or a Receipt difcovcred 
fince, Page 37 I 

Bill to examine Witll~!feS in per
petuam rei memoriam. See 
ffilHtlter~. 

Lis pmdem. 

AC:h. of the Court, as the Com
mitment of a Wardihip, and 
in a Caufe then depending'~ to 
be taken Notice of by every 
one at his Peril) in the fame 
Manner as a Lis pendem. 117, 

343 

lOOb!, li'olftic. See ([o~po!a" 
tiolt. 

'J5on'Of5 O! 0bli!Juti0l1~~ tnbtn 
nUotntn nnn tnlJcll not al" 
lotuc'O tn (£Squftp. 

A. treats for the Marriage of his 
Son, and in the Settlement on 
the Son there is a Power re
ferved to the Father to join
ture any Wife whom he fhall 
marry, in 200 I. per Annum, 
paying 1000 I. to the Son. 
The Father treating about 
marrying a fecond Wife, the 

6 S Son 
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Son agrees with the fecond 
Wife's Relations to releafe the 
1000 I. and does re1eafe it, but 
takes a private Bond from the 
Father for the Payment of 
this 1000 I. Equity will not 
fet afide this Bond, becaufe it 
wo.uld be injurious to the firfr 
Marriage, which being prior 
in Time is to be preferred. 

Page 66 
A Father intrufis his Heir appa

rent, then an Infant, to the 
Care of a Servant; the Heir 
comes of Age; the Servant 
takes a Bond from the Heir, 
which Bond is fecreted from 
the Father, and the Heir has 
not wherewithal to pay the 
Bond; Equity will fet afide 
the Bond as obtained by Fraud 
and a Breach of Truft. 129 

But where a weak Man gives a 
Bond; if it be attended with 
no Fraud or Breach of Truft, 
Equity will not fet afide the 
Bond only for the Weaknefs 
of the Obligor, if he be com
pos mentis. I 30 

The having been in Drink, is not 
any Reafon to relieve a Man 
againfi any [Bond or] Deed 
or Agreement gained from him 
when in thofe Circumfrances; 
for this were to incourage 
Drunkennefs; Jecus, if thro' 
the Management or Contri
vance of him who gained the 
Bond, &c. the Party from 
whom it was gained, was 
drawn in to drink. ibid. (N) 

Any voluntary Bond is good a
gainft the Executor, though 
to be pofi:poned to a fimple 
ContraCt Debt. 222 

I 

A Bond is, prima facie, good 
Evidence of a Debt; but in 
Cafe Fraud appears, the Obli ... 
gee ought to prove aCtual 
Payment of the Confideration. 

Page 289 
One being caught in Bed with 

another's Wife, gave the Huf
band who caught him, and was 
about to kill· him, a Note for 
100 I. payable at a certain 
Time. After which the Mo
ney gr,owing due, he who 
gave the Note, excufing Pay
ment, gave his Bond for the 
Money; had the Matter refi
ed [olely on the Note which 
was thus gained by a Man 
armed from one naked, and 
by Durefs, (notwithftanding 
it happened to be given in Sa
tisfatl:ion for the greatefr In
jury) Equity would have re
lieved; but when the Party 
had afterwards coaly., and 
without any Pretence of Fear, 
&c. entered into a Bond to 
the Hufband, be thereby him
[elf afcertained the Damages, 
and was not in titled to Relief. 

294 (N) 
A. having a Wife who lived [e

parate from him, afterwards 
courted and married another 
Vi/oman who knew nothing 
of the former Wife's being 
alive; but this being difcover
ed to the fecond Wife, A. in 
order to prevail on her to fray 
with him, gave a Bond to her 
Trufiee to leave her 1000 I. 
at his Death, and afterwards 
died, not leaving Affets to pay 
his fimple ContraCt Debts; 
had this Bond been given im
mediately on the Difcovery, 

and 
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and they had parted there
upon, the Bond had been 
good; or had if been given 
to the fecond Wife as a Re
compence for the Injury done 
her, and {he had upon that 
left him; but in Regard it 
was given after the fecond 
Wife knew the former was 
living, this was decreed to be 
wor[e than a voluntary Bond, 
becaufe given on an unlawful 
Confideration, and to be poft
paned to Debts by firnple Con
traCt. Page 339, 340 

A Bond is given to B. in Trufi 
for .A. who dies; the Money 
due on the Bond {hall be paid 
in a Comofe of Adminifira
tion. 342 

There cannot be a Gift of a 
Bond by way of Donatio cau
Ja mortis, it being merely a 
Choje en AClion, that will not 
pafs by the Delivery, but mufi: 
be fued in the N arne of the 
Executor. 358 

A. by his Interefi: with the Corn
miffioners of Excife, gets an 
Office in that Branch of the 
Revenue for B. who in Con
fideration thereof gives a Bond 
to A. to pay him 10 I. per 
Annum as long as B. enjoys 
the Place; Equity will relieve 
againfi: the Bond. 391 

'l3onll~ fo~ @BarrialJe 13~o= 
coge. See ~atttoge. 

')5o~Ot1lJb ~nlJliffJ. 

\Vhere Lands of the Nature of 
Borough Englijh are in Settle
ment, the unlettled Reverfion 

continues as Part of the old. 
Efiate, and !hall defcend in 
Borough Englijh as before. 

Page 63 

'i5~olter~. See .JrOffO!~. 

15urntnlJ fn tbt Jl)£lnll. See 
<ltlergp. 

'2 

c.!taptfon of a ]Finc. See .trine. 

W HER E a Party charges 
his Adverfary with any 

Thing Criminal, it ought to 
be {hewn with great Plainnefs 
and Certainty. 276 

~ettfffcate of 15anhrupt~. See 
')5ankttlpt~. 

<lI:ertfficote of tbe c[uffom of 
lLonDon b!, tbe lReco~ller. 
See lontlon. 

<!Certificate (o? JRepo?t) of it 
£l}3offer itt Qtbancerp. See 
~affet~~ 1Repo!t. 

c.!tettfo~ati. See irUtitfJ. 

lLo!tI QtbanceUo~ O? JLo~n Ifieep& 
et. See more Tit. Q1:ourt of 
'ltOaItCer}!, and 3lttti~l1iffion. 

Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper 
dt!termines in Matters relating 
to Ideocy or Lunacy, not as 
Chancellor, &c. but by Vir-

tue 

' .. t ~;,,~. 
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me of a Royal Sign Manual. 
plJge lOS r~) 

ctbatitp ann ctbaritable CICes. 

~r!!, ann {be ~tntfit 
tbator. 

See alfo ~OOl. Bv the ancient Common Law 
~ of England, whoever had ab-

One feifed in Fee of a Manor jured the Kingdom on Ac-
grants a Reot in Fee out of it count G:- Felonv committed 
to a Charity for the Support by him, if he tOO not GCpil"t 
of feveral pear Perfons, and ftraightway, or being gone. 
afterwards grants the Manor did reton: without Licence, 
to 1. s. in Fee; the Nomi- he had Jodgment to be h~g-
nation of the poor Perfons be- ed, except he was a Clerk, 
longs to the Heir of the ~r:d then he had his Clergy. 
Grantor, and does not go with Ptige 39 (::\) 
the Manor. 145 In Cafes within Bentnt of Cler-

A Man founds a Charity for gy, the Statute cf 5.Amue 
Alms-Houfes; the Founder takes away Reading, and pro-
has a Right of Nomination y!atS that the Partv lhall be 
of thefe Alms-People, but punilhed c.s a Cierk convict. 
may forfeit it by a corrupt or : ?4 3 
improper Nomination of fuch The Ordinary never aCted as ~ 
as are not fit Objects of the Jodge, but as a Afinifttr on-
Charity, or by making no Iy, on the Allowance of 
Nomination at all; but this Clergy. 4+~ 
Negletl: of Xomination mnfi: \Vhat is meant by a Clerk con-
be after fueb Time as the viet, and how lueb a one is 
Founder, Ge. have had 1'0- to be puoiilied by IS Elh-. 
tice of the Vacancy, and with- ihid. 
out Proof of (uch l\otice, it The Original of Benefit of Cler-
is no Fault. 146 (N) gy, the ~laoner of Trial cf 

Charity to thofe Perfons that are II Cierks convict before the Or-
commonly called Diffenting dir.:ry, together with the ill 
~1inifters, good. 346 I Confequences attending it. 447 

CCbillJ. See .fatbtt anti <!biltl. 

The Father the only Judge of 
what is a pr ~ p-er Advance
ment for h:. C:ild. 23 j 

The AO'-':'Dt2gtS that accrued to 
the P2.rty, ~io Cafe D;xJn tl-:e 
Tr:.11 l-1-e W~ bu:;d ::\ct 
0-"i1(,- ·.S _u.. . 4_ 

,rh .. t ~-cre the CoDtequen~ -of 
deliverir:.2 C\-~r a Clez-k con
,-id tf) ~i1~ O~ciinary a!ljque 
p!ir6.7:.:~,.,' /"..z.-;·,·I:,-!ti. ibid. 

Purgaric!1 t.::.~en away by I S Fl. 
but the 0:1~:-:2e!" liable to be 
contim:ei ~n Prifon for any 

Time 
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Time not exceeding a Year, 
if the Judge who tried him 
thinks fit. Page 449 

How the Words of 18 Eliz. 
which expre[s nothing of a 
Pardon, came to be conarued 
as fuch. 450 

Burning in the Hand where the 
Offender is admitted to his 
Clergy, notwithaanding what 
is afferted by the Lord Coke to 
the contrary, is Part of the 
Judgment, as appears from 
Cotemporary Reporters, as aI
fo from later Authorities. 45 1 

In what Cafes the Statute of 
4 Geo. I. cap. 9. in the Room 
of Burning in the Hand, fub
fiitutes Tranfportation 1 and 
how the latter is to be under
frood by way of Condition 
precedent to a Statute Pardon, 
in like Manner as the formet 
was by 18 Eliz. 459 

By 18 Eliz. cap. 7. aaual Burn
ing in the Hand, as wen as 
the Allowance of Clergy, was 
neceifary to difcharge the Pri
foner from Felony; and there
fore, if b~fore 4 Geo. I. cap. 
I I. an Offender, after Clergy 
allowed, had efcaped before he 
had been burnt in the Hand, 
he would have continued a 
Felon; and a Stranger by un
lawfully receiving him, esc. 
might have become Acceffary 
to his Felony after the Fact. 

487 
Where, by the Delay or Doubt 

of the Court, a Prifoner eon
viCted of Manfiaughter has 
no Opportunity of demanding 
his Clergy, or if he has de
manded it, and the Court 
{hould make no Record of it; 

VOL. III. 

this, o~ its being pleaded and 
iliewn fpecially, 1hall not 
turn to the Prejudice of the 
Prifoner. Page 4~9 

Alterations made by 4 Geo. I. 

cap. I I. for Tranfportation of 
Felons, whereby the Judg." 
ment of Tranfportation, with 
Regard to Per[ons conviaed 
of Clcrgyable Felonies, is 
plainly and dearlJ put only 
in the Place of the Judgment 
for Burning in the Hand, not 
in the Place of actual Burn
Ing: Z"bid. 

~ommimolt. See alf(j Dep~ 
fition, ~.tilmtl1atton, mtt:i. 
ner~. 

A Commiillon being granted td 
I examine Witneffes at Algiers, 

the Plaintiff died, by which~ 
. in StriCtnefs, the Suit abated, 
but the Witneffes were ex
amined there before Notice 
given to the Commillioners or 
Witneffes of the Plaintiff's 
Death; the Examination held 
regular, though one of the 
Witneff'es wa~ yet living. 195 

Witneffes examined in a Com
million after the Demife of 
the Crownj but before Notice 
thereof, to be indiCted of Per
jury, if they f wear falfe. 196 

After the Defendant has been 
examined on Interrogatories) 
and Publication paffed, the 
Plaintiff ought not to' have 
a Commiffiorr to examine 
Witneffes in o-rder to faHify 
the Defendant's Examination; 
this tending to multiply Caufes, 
and to make them endJefs. 4 I 3 

6 T QtO~ 
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(ltommfttee. See ]t'Ieot. 

<!Common 1Recol1er~+ See lRc= 
CO\let~. 

(ltomlUon ~eaf. See ([o~po: 
ratiou. 

CltolUmon. 

Lord of a Manor cannot bring a 
Bill againft a Tenant, to the 
End that he may hold a Down 
belonging to the Manor dif
charged of the Tenant's Right 
of Common therein. Page257 

7'enancy in Common. See 3loint: 
tenant~ ann 1!renant~ in 
<!tommon. 

(ltompanp o~ 130tJP ~oIitick. 
See <!to~po~atfon aggregate. 

<tompo~ meltti~+ 

Where a Bill is brought to prove 
a Will of Land, the Sanity of 
the Teilator is to be proved; 
fecus of a Deed of Trufi to 
pay Debts. 93 

No fuch Thing as Non compos in 
Equity, if compos at Law. 130 

U!:ompofitfon. See alfo Debt~. 

Though, generally {peaking, an 
Executor or Truftee com
pounding or releafing a Debt, 
muft anf werfor the fame; 
yet if it appears to be for the 
Benefit of the Trufi Efiate, it 
is an Excufe! lSI 

If an Executor, Mortgagee, 
Guardian, or anyone who is 
confidered as a Trufiee, com
pounds Debts, it !hall be for 
the Benefit of the Cejluy que 
'Iru}l. Page 251,252 (N) 

Qroncealmcnt, Q!Ol1in~ ~OnU' 
fion. 

In what Manner a Party re
leafing his Right ought to be 
informed of his Right, fo as 
to be bound by fuch Releafe. 

321 

Qtonclufion. See (lflloppel. 

([onllition. 

What is a Performance oj a Coil ... 
dition. 

Devife of a Legacy to a-Feme; 
on Condition that !he marry 
a Man of the Name of Bar
low. A. takes upon him the 
Name of Barlow, and the 
Feme marries him; this is a 
Performance of the Condition, 
and Equity will not decree 
the Huiband to retain that 
Name. 65 

At Common Law, and before the 
Statute De donis, when a Man 
had devifed Lands to one and 
the Heirs of his Body; this 
was a conditional Fee, and the. 
Poffibility of Reverter expec
tant thereon could not be Ii .. 
mited over~ 263 (N) 

Conditi01: 
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Condition broken~ 

A Corporation Aggregate cannot 
without their common Seal 
impower their Servant or A
gent to enter for a Condition 
broken. Page 425 

Condition precedent. 

In what Cafes the Statute of 
4 Geo. I. cap. 9. in the Room 
of Burning in the Hand fub
fiitutes Tranfportation for 
feven Years, and how the 
latter is to be underftood by 
way of Condition predecent 
to a Statute Pardon, in like 
Manner as the former was by 
18 Eliz. 459 

Condition Ju!iJequmt. 

An Attornment c;ould not be on 
a Condition fubfequent, for in 
fuch Cafe the Attornment 
would be good, and the Con
dition void. 426 

Condition or CoIVenant broken, 
and how far relievable. 

Though ordinarily where the 
Hufband, for a valuable Con
fideration, covenants that his 
Wife lhall join with him in a 
Fine, Equity will inforce a 
Performance of fuch Cove
nant; yet if it can be made 
appear to have been impoffible 
for the Huiliand to perform 

2 

the Agreement, by procuring 
the Concurrence of the Wife; 
as fll ppofe there are Diffe
rences between them; and the 
Huiliand offers to r~turn all 
the Money with Interdl: and 
Cofis; Qy. If under thefe Cir
cumftances the Court would 
not difcharge. the Huiband 
from the Agreement? Page 

189 (N) 

¢onfent. See ~urent+ 

(!!:onfitleratfon unlaWful. 

A. having a Wife who lived fe:" 
parate from him, afterward~ 
courted and married another 
Woman w.ho knew nothing 
of the former Wife's being a
live; but it being difcovered 
to the fecond Wife that the 
former was living, A. in or
der to prevail on the fecond 
Wife to fray with him, fome 
Years afterwards gave a Bond 
in Truft to leave the fecond 
Wife 1000 I. at his Death~ 
and died, not leaving Aifets 
to pay his fimple Contract: 
Debts; if the Bond had been 
given immediately on the Dif
covery, or as a Recompence 
for the ~njury done to the fe
cond Wife, and thereupon 
they had parted, it had been 
good; but being given on fuch 

. an illicit Confideration, as 
that of her living in Adultery 
with A. it was worfe than a 
voluntary Bond, and pofi
poned to Debts by fimple 
ContraCt. 339, 340 

(ltontempt, 

" prJ. 
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QContfngent 1Remailt'ber~. See 
¢olttempt. See alfo l111jullifion 'Irujlus [o'r preJerf'ving contin-

and p!OCer~. gent Remainders. 

Marrying an Infant Ward of the 
Court is a Contempt, tliOl.,lgh 
the Parties concerned in. fuch 

) Marriage had no Notice that 
the Infant was a Ward of the 
Court. Page I 16 

So where one not a Freeman of 
London; married a City Or
phan; though it did not ap
pear that the Party had any 
Notice of his Wife's being a 
City Orphan, it was held he 
was punifuable by the Court 
of Orphans. I 18 (N) 

Though the Father has a Right 
to the Guardianiliip of his 
own Children, and, if he can. 
any way gain the Cufiody of 
them, is at Liberty fo to do, 
provided no Breach of the 
Peace is made in fuch an At
tempt, yet it will' be a COll
tempt in him; and much more 
in any other Perfon offering 
to take them when going to 
or returning from the Court 
of Chancery. 154, ISS 

«!tgntfngent 3!nterert. See aleo 
}1!lotUbilft!' ~ 

A contingent Interefi or Poffi
bility in a Bankrupt is affign
able by the Commiffioners. 

A Bill will lie to fecure :~~ 
have the Benefit of a contin
gent Intere1l:. 303 

qtolttributfon. See guernge.' 

<!tOltbepanCe. See ~eel1p .. 

<!.toppboln. 

A. is a Copyholder in Tail, the 
Lord grants the Freehold of 
the Copyhold to him in Fee; 
the Copyhold, though intail
ed, is extintr. Page 9 

~are autem, if A. be a Copy
. holder in Tail, Remainder to 

B. in Fee, and A. takes a 
Grant of the Freehold fmm 
the Lord to him and his Heirs, 
and dies without Iffue; is not 
B. in whom there was once 
a vefied Remainder in Fee of 
the Copyhold Premiffes, inti
tled to the fame? 10 (N) 

One by Will charges all his 
worldly Efiate with his Debts, 
and dies feifed of Freehold 
and Copyhold Eftates, which 
he particularly difpofes of by 
his Will; the Copyhold, 'tho' 
not furrendered to the Vfe of 
the Will, iliall yet be applied 
to the Payment of the Debts~ 
pari palJu with the Freehold. 

96 
Where one by Will charges his 

Copyhold Land with: the Pay
ment of his Debts, ~Equity 
will, in Cafe the Tefiator 
dies without having furrender
cd his Copyhold to the Vfe 
of the Will, fllpply the want 
of a Surrender; but if it be 

but 
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but an equitable Charge, fo 
that the legal Eftate of the 
Premiffes defcends to the Heir, 
it feems that the Creditors, in 
a Bill brought by them in or
der to compel a Sale for Pay
ment of their Debts, {bould 
make the Heir a Party; 0-

therwife the legal Efbte of 
the Copyhold cannot be con
veyed to a PUt·chafer; though 
if it appears that the Heir at 
Law has, fince the Death of 
his Anceftor, conveyed away 
all the Copyhold Eftate; in 
fuch Cafe the Grantee of the 
Heir being capable of convey
ing to the Purchafer, it may 
not be necefTary to make the 
Heir a Party. Page 97 (N) 

A Bill is brought by a Lord of a 
Manor to recover a Fine for a 
Copyhold, on a Suggeftion that 
the Defendant was admitted 
by Attorney'. but fornetimes 
pretends the Attorney had no 
Authority to take {uch Ad
mittance j the Defendant an
f wers as to Part, but demurs 
as tO I Relief; the Demurrer 
held good. 151 

A fingle: Copyholder is not re
lievable in Equity for an ex
ceffive Fine, becaufe this is 
determinable at Law; but to 
avoid Multiplicity of Suits, 
feveral Copyholders may join 
to be relieved againfi a general 
Fine that is exceffive. 155 

If a Copyhold be devifed to a 
younger Child, and no Sur
render to the Vfe of the Will, 
though by the fame Will there 
be other Provifion made for 
the Child, yet fuch Copyhold 
being Part of the Provifion, 

VOL. III. 

the Court will make it good, 
unlefs in a Cafe where the 
eldefi Son and Heir is totally 
difinherited; and though the 
DeviCe be of a Copyhold to a 
fecond Son after the Death of 
the eldeft Son without Hruc, 
Equity will fupply the want 
of a Surrender. Page 28 3 

If I have Freehold Lands and 
Copyhold Lands in Dale, and 
devife all my Lands and He
reditaments in Dale to pay 
my Debts; only my Freehold 
!hall pafs, if that be fufficient; 
focus, if I have furrendered the 
Copyhold to the Vfe of my 
Will. 322 

An Equity of Redemption of a 
Copyhold may be devifed 
without being furrendcred to 
the Vfe of one's Will. 358 

By the ancient Common Law bf 
England, when anyone waS 
about to abjure the Realm for 
Felony, he might within 4d # 

Days confefs the Felony, and 
take an Oath to abjure the 
Realm, before the Coroner, 
who within 40 Days from 
that Time affigned him fuch 
a Port a$ he chofe, for his De~ 
parture out of the Kingdom. 

. 38, 39 (N) 
Where the Sheriff is a Party, or 

otherwife incapacitated; the 
Coroner is the proper Officer 
to whom all Procefs is to be 
direCted.:' 5, 
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~o~po!atfon 91HttcIJate (I~ 
([ompau!'. 

In the Cafe of the South-Sea 
Company) in whom the E
!tates of the late DireCtors are 
vefied by Act of Parliament; 
where the Statute of Limi
tations was pleadable againfi 
the late Directurs, it is alfo 
pleadJble againfi the Com
pany, who fiand but in fuch 
DireCtors Place. Page 143 

A Corporation Aggregate {hall 
have the Benefit of the Sta
tute of Limitations, as well as 
any private Perfon. ~ 10 

The Secretary and Book-keeper 
of the EaJl-India Company 
were made Defendants to a 
Bill for Difcovery of fome 
Entries and Orders of the 
Company; the Defendants de
murred, for that they might 
be examined as Witneffes; al
fo becal1fe their Anfwer could 
not be read againft the Com
pany; the Demurrer over-ru
led, left there {hould be a Fai
lure of Jufiice, in Regard the 
Company are not liable to a 
Profecution for Perjury, tho' 
their Anf wer be never fo falfe. 

ibid. 
One with Lemon Juice takes out 

a Receipt written on the 111-
1ide of a Bank Note, but call
ed a;1 Indorfement; this held 
to be a Rafing an Indorfement 
within 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 19. 
and to be Felony without 
Clergy. 4 19 

A Corporation Aggregate cannot 
anfwer but under their com
mon Se,al. 423 

I 

. t 
" 

A Corporation Aggregate can do 
nothing of Con{equence, or 
that is not an ordinary Ser
vice, without Deed. Page 423 

Cannot without Deed impower 
a third Perfon to feife Goods 
for their Ufe as forfeited. 424 

Nor to 'enter for Condition bro-
ken. 425 

Nor to make an Attornment. 

426 

Where one that fues both at 
Law and in Equity for -1he 
fame Thing, on being put to 
make his EleCtion, chufes to 
proceed at Law, his Bill is to 
be difmift with Cofis. So 
al[o where one makes a fpe
cial EleCtion to proceed at 
Law as to Part, and in Equity 
as to other Part, with Re
gard to what the Plaintiff e
leCts to proceed at Law, his 
Bill is to be difmifi with Cofis. 

90 (N) 
A bare Truftee is a good Wit

nefs for his Cejluy que 'Trull ; 
but not an Executor in Truit, 
as he is liable to be fued by 
Creditors, and to anfwer 
Cofis. 18 I 

One ought not _to be condemned 
to pay Cofis in this Court for 
infifiing on a Right which 
the Law gives him. 205 

Where a Bill is brought to fe
cure and have the Benefit of 
a contingent Inte(eft devifed 
over, the Cofis !hall be paid 
out of the Affets of the Tefia
tor, who by his Will has oc
cafioned the Difficulty. 303 

A 
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A Truftee mifbehaving himfelf, 
ordered to pay eoits out of 
his own Pocket, and not out 
of the Truil: Eftate. Page 347 

One may demur anew at the Bar 
ore tenus, but then on the 
Demurrer being allowed, he 
cannot have his Cofis. 371 

Not agreeable to the prefent 
Practice to pay Cofts for a 
new Demurrer infifted on at 
the Bar ore tenus. ibid. 

An Heir at Law is made a De
fendant, and infifis on his Ti
tle; he (hail have Cofis, tho' 
it goes againfi him: But if an 
Heir at Law be Plaintiff, and 
mifcarries in his Suit, he {ball 
not have Coits; but, on his 
Suit appearing to be ground
Iefs, !hall pay Cofts. 373 

(!COUChant. See ~~rrCmel1t. 

c[outrture. See1)arOll anti 
Eeme. 

(!tOll Itt,!'. 

In an Indit.l:ment againfl: one as 
Acceifary after the FaCt, to a 
Felony, by receiving, &c. the 
Principal who was outlawed 
or attainted in the fame Coun
ty, it ought to appear that 
the Party receiving, &c. did 
it Idens or jcie11ter, other
wife it will not amount to an 
abfolute Prefumption. fo as 
to excufe fuch Omiffion. 496 

In Criminal Cafes, though the 
County be in the Margin, yet 
the Place where the Faa: is 
fuppofed to be done muil: be 

rlaid to be done in Com. prct-

diCl. otherwife in Civil Cafes~ 
Page 496 

l'!outttJ. See 3lUri~blftiOlt+ 

Court of Chancery ~r Equity. 

Court of Equity will inforce a 
Diftribution of a Freehold E
fiate, though the Spiritual 
Court cannot. 102 

A weak Man gives a Bond; if 
it be attended with no Fraud 
or Breach of Truft, Equity 
will not fet afide the Bond 
only for the Weaknefs of the 
Obligor, if he be Compos men
tis; neither will Equity ~ea .. 
fure Peoples U nderftandings 
or Capacities. 130 

No fuch Thing as being Non 
compos in Equity, if compos at 
Law. ihid. 

Equity will not relieve a Man 
againft any Deed or Agree
ment gained from him when 
in Liquor, merely for that 
Reafon, in Regard this were 
to incourage Drunkennefs; foe 
cus, if through the Manage
ment or Contrivance of him 
who gained the Deed, &c. the 
Party from whom it was gain
ed, was drawn in to drink. 

ibid. (N) 
Heirs, even when of Age, are 

under the Care of a Court of 
Equity, and then want it 
moft, the Law taking care of 
them till that Time. 131 

\Vhere A. is Tenant for Years; 
Remainder to B. for Life; 
Remainder to, C. in Fee, and 
A. is do;ng Wafte; B. though 
·he cannot bring Wafte; as not 

having 

1," 't ; ..... " 
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having the Inheritance, is yet 
in titled to an Injunction in 
Equity. Page 268 (N) 

Where Hl1fband and Wife fue 
for a Legacy given to the 
Wife; Equity will not com
pel the Payment of it, unlefs 
the Hufband makes fome Set
demen t on the Wife. 202 

A good Rule in Equity, as well 
as at Law, that where to a 
Suit there are never fo many 
Defendants, if the Plaintiff 
cannot give Evidence againft 
a Defendant, he may be call
ed as a Witnefs for a Co-De
fendant. 288 

.\Vhere a Tide depends upon the 
Words of a Will, this is as 
properly determinable in E
quity, as by a Judge and Jury 
at Nifi prius. 296 

A Court of Equity delights to 
do compleat Juftice, and not 
by Halves: As to make a 
Decree againfi the Heir, and 
leave him to profecute ano
ther Suit againfi the Execu
tor; wherefore in order to do 
fuch compleat Juftice, where 
both are liable to the Plain
tiff's Demand, it requires that 
both fhould be made Parties. 

334 
A CQurt of Equity endeavours 

to prevent a Multiplicity of 
Suits. 157, 334 

Matters of Fraud are cognifable 
as well in Equity as at Law. 

279 

Court rf Chancery on the Petty 
Bag fide . 

. 
The Plaintiff gets Judgment 1ll 

2 

the Petty Bag, after which he 
is ftopped by an InjunCtion. 
The Year and Day pafs; the 
Plaintiff, though hindered by 
the InjunClion, yet cannot fue 
out Execution without a Scire 
Facias. Page 36 

Court if King's Bench. 

One who had been a Prifoner in 
Newgate for Debt, but £Inee 
removed to the Fleet, is ex
communicated; the Court of 
Chancery will not direct the 
Curfitor to make out a Writ 
of Excommunicato Capiendo to 
the Warden of the Fleet; but 
this Writ Olay be directed to 
the Sheriff, who may return 
a Non dl Inventus; and on 
this Return, the Court of 
King's Bench may grant an 
Habeas Corpus, and thereon 
charge him" with an Exc.om
municato Capiendo. 53 

All Writs of Excommunicato Ca
piendo mull: be returnable in 
the King's Bench. 55 

A reafonable PraB:ice in the 
King's Bench, if nothing has 
been offered, either by Threat
ning or other Mifbehaviour, 
within a Year and a Day af
ter the taking up of the Party, 
by him or on his Behalf, that 
he ought to be diicharged. 

103 
Set more under the follow-

ing 'Tdle. 

Court 
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Court Spiritual, Eccliftaflical or 
Chrijlian. 

The Spiritual Court cannot in
force a Difiribution of a Free
hold Efiate. Page 102 

One devifes the Surplus of his 
Perfonal Efiate to his four 
Executors; though by the 
Rule of the Spiritual Court 
(which has a concurrent Ju
riCdiCl:ion in Cafes of Legacies) 
Survivor£hip does not take 
Place; 'yet this coming into 
W(flmi1!fler-Hall, mail: be de
termined according to the 
Rules of the Common Law, 
and on the Death of one of 
the Legatees, £hall go to the 
Su rvivors.. r 1 5 

A Leafe granted to one and his 
Heirs for three Lives, is a 
Real Eftate; and though by 
the Statute of Frauds it is 
made liable to Debts~ yet it is 
only fuch Debts as bind the 
Heir; and where the Spiri
tual Court fet afide a Will, 
difpofing (inter aJ') of fuch 
Eftate as revoked, this Sen
tence held- not to affeCt: the 
Devife of fuch Real Efiate. 

166 
In the Spiritual Courts aU Re-

11:raints on Marriage are void; 
the Rule there being, that 
Maritagium dehet ej(e liberum. 

23 8 
Difference of Opinion between 

the Common Lawyers and the 
Civilians in the Point, whe
ther, where there are two 
Executors, and one renounces, 
be who renounced is frill at 

VOL. III, 

Liberty to accept of the Exe
cutor£hip; or whether a Re
nunciation once made, though 
only by one of them, is pe
remptory~ Pdge z5 1 (N) 

In the Ca-k of a Di V'orce tl Men- I 

fa & ThrJ,o, Baron and Feme 
live feparately, and the Wife 
has a Child; this is a Baftard; 
for the Court will intaAd Obe
dience has been paid to the 
Sentence during this Time. 

275 
The Spiritual Court has fome-

times refuCed to gralH- tM- Pro
bate 01 a Will to an Executor 
of no Suhft-ance, and" who- has 
abfconded; for Debf, oolefs- he 
would giV6 Securl.ty for a due 
Adminifti"ation of the' A.ffcts ; 
but in thefe Cafes the Court 
of B. R. has- inf6roed~ tho 
Granting of a Frobate-by a-pe
remptory Mandamus. 3 '17 (N) 

Court if Orphans~ 

One, not- a Fr.eeman- of London, 
married a City Orphan j and 
though it did not appear that 
the Party had any Notite of 
his Wife's being a City Or ... 
phan; yet it was held fuch 
Perfon was punilhable by the 
Court of Orphans. I 18 (N) 

Inferior Crmrts. 

All Judgments, even in the in
ferior Courts of La.w, are to 
be taken N-etice of by Extcu::. 
tors, fo that if they pay any 
Bonds before fuch Judgments, 
it is at their Peril. 117 

6 X Courts 
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Courts foreign. 

Adminiftration granted in a fo
reign Court (as in Paris) not 
taken Notice of in our Courts. 

Page 371 

<!rutter!' • 

!:<yo If a Papift may not be Te
nant by the Curtefy, (not
withftanding the I I [5 12 W. 
3.made to' prevent the Growth 
of Popery) that Efiate being 
caft on him by ACt of Law, 
and not by Purchafe? 49 (N) 

A· Man may be Tenant by the 
Curtefy of a Truft as well as 
of a legal Efiate. 234 

An Huiband does not forfeit his 
Tenancy by the Curtefy on 
leaving his Wife and living in 
Adultery, as a Wife forfeits 
her Dower by Elopement, &c. 

276 

<ZtUaom~ of lLonllon. See 
lLonnon. 

IDebt~, Q!renftOl anll Debto~. 
See alfo 'lrufl for Payment if 
Debts, under Tit. ~rull. 

O NE owes a Debt by fimple 
. Contract. Six Years pafs, 
whereby the Debt is barred; 
after which the Debtor by 
Will charges his Lands with 

z 

.. 
the Payment of all his Debts, 
and dies; it feems this Debt is 
revived. Page 84 

~. If a Man were to devife his 
Perfonal Eftate to pay his 
Debts, whether would this re
vive a Debt barred by the Sta
tute of Limitations? 89 (N) 

A Will begins, " As to all my 
" worldly Efiate, my Debts 
" being firft paid, I give, & (. 
The Real Eftate is liable to 
the Debts, nothing being de
vifed till the Debts are paid. 

9 1 , 359 
In a Devife of Lands. to pay 

Debts, if the Creditor brings 
a Bill to compel a Sale, the 
Heir is, generally, to be made 
a Party; fecus in the Cafe of 
a Truft created by Deed to 
pay Debts. 92 

Where a Bill is brought to prove 
a Will of Land, the Sanity. of 
the Teftator mufi be proved; 
ficus in the Cafe of a Deed 
of Truft to fell for Payment 
of Debts. 93 

One by Will charges all his 
worldly Efiate with his Debts, 

. and dies feifed of Freehold 
and Copyhold Efiates, which 
he particularly difpofes of by 
his Will; the Copyhold, tho' 
not furrendered to the Vfe of 
the Will, !hall yet be applied 
to the Payment of Debts, pari 
palJu with the Freehold. 96 

If I charge all my Lands with 
Payment of my Debts, and 
deviCe Part to A. and other 
Part ~to B. &c. the Creditors 
cannot be paid out of the 
Lands, till the Mafier has cer
tified what the Proportion is~ 
which each is to contribute; 

but 
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but if the Mafier certifies that 
the Debts will exhauft the 
who.1e Real. Efiate, then the 
Creditots may proceed againfi 
anyone Devifee for the 
Whole. Page 99 

A Leafe granted to one and his 
Heirs for three Lives, is a Real 
Efiate; and though by th~ 
Statute of Frauds it is liable 
to pay Debts, yet it is .only 
fuch Debts as bind the Heir. 

• 166 
A. lent Money on Bond to B. 

who dying Intefiate, C. took 
out Adminifiration to him j 

after which C. dying, A. took 
out Adminifiration De bonis 
non to B. in this Cafe A. it 
was allowed, might out of 
the Affets of B. have retained 
for [uch Bond Debt contract
ed before he took out Admi
nifiration; and though he hap
pened to die before he made 
any Election in what parti
cular Effects he would have 
the Property· altered; yet as 
the Court prefumed he would 
have elected that his own 
Debts iliould 'be firfi paid, 
therefore the Executors of A. 
in accounting for the Affets of 
B. were permitted, on the 
Account, to deduct to the A
mount of the 1\10ney lent by 
A. to B. 184 (N) 

A Bond or Mortgage is, pritna 
facie, a good Evidence of a 
Debt; but in Cafe Fraud ap
pears, the Obligee, &c. ought 
to prove ac;tual Payment. 289 

Exprefs Words, or Words tan.;. 
tamount, are requifite to ex
empt the Perfonal Efiate from 
Payment of Debts, that being 

/ 

the natural Fund for that Pur
pofe. Page 325; 333 (N) 

An Hutband voluntarily, and 
after Marriage, allows the 
Wife, for her feparate Vfe, 
to. make Profit of all Butter, 
Eggs, Pigs, Poultry and Fruit, 
beyond what is ufed in the 
Family; out of which the 
Wife faves 100 I. which the 
Hutband borrows, and dies; 
Equity will allow this Agree
ment to encourage the Wife's 
Frugality, and !he !hall come 
in as a Creditor for this 100 I. 
efpecially there being no De
feet of A{[ets to pay Debts. 

, 337 
Every Mortgage; though there 

b<;: no Covenant or Bond to 
pay the Money, implies a 
Loan, and every Loan implies 
a Debt; therefore an Heir ot 
a Mortgagor !hall compel an 
Application of the Perfonal . 
Eftate to payoff a Mortgage, 
though there was no Cove
nant, &c; from the Mortga
gor. 358 

The Order and Priority in which 
Debts are to be paid. See 
alfo more Tit . .a1Tct~+ 

Any voluntary Bond good a
gainfi the Executor, though 
to be pofiponed to a £Imple 
Contract Debt. I 222 

All Judgments, even in the in
ferior Courts of La w, are to 
be taken N atice of by Exe
cutors; fo that if they pay any 
Bonds before fuch Judgments, 
it is at their Peril. I 17 

A. 
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A. who had a Wife that lived 
feparate from him, afterwards 
courted and married another 
Woman, who knew nothing 
of the former Wife's being a
live; but it being difcovered 
to the fecond Wife that the 
former was living, A. in or
der to prevail on the fecond 
Wife to fray with him, gave 
a Bond to a Trufiee of the 
fecond Wife, to leave her 
1000 t. at his Death, and 
died, not leaving Affets to pay 
his fim pIe Can tract Debts; 
this Bond being given on fuch 
an illicit Confide ration , was 
held to be worfe than a vo
luntary Bond, and, there be
ing a Deficiency of Affets, to 
be pofiponed to all the fimple 
Contract Debts. Page 340 

One poffeffed of a Term for 
1000 Years, articles to pur
chafe the Inh~ritance, and by 
Will gives 3000 I. to his 
Daughter, and makes his Son 
Executor, and dies; the Son 
affigns the Term in Truft to 
attend the Inheritance, of 
which he takes a Conveyance 
in his own Name. After
wards the Son acknowledges 
a Judgment to A. and mort
gages the fame Lands to B. 
and dies Infolvent j A. thall 
be firft paid his Judgment, 
then B. fhall be paid his 
Mortgage; after which, the 
Daughter (being Adminifira
trix to her Brother) is intitled 
to her Legacy of 3000 I. in 
Preference to the fimple Con
traa: Creditors. 328 

.A. owes Money by feveral Judg
ments and Bonds, and dies 

I 

Inteaate. His Adminiftra-tor 
pays the Judgments at:ld fome 
of the Bonds-, and pays more 
than the PerfOl1al Eftate comes 
to; what the Adminiftrator 
paid on the Judgments muIl: 
be allowed him; but as' to 
what he paid on the Bonds, 
he muft come in pro raid 
with the other Bond Creditors 
out of the Real Affets. Page 

400 

A Debt due by a Decree of the 
Court of Chancery is equal 
to one due by a Judgment at 
Law; and where an Execu
trix. of A. who was greatly 
indebted to divers Perfons in 
Debts of diff'erent Natures, 
being flied in Chancery by 
fome of them, appeared and 
an (wered immudia tely, admi t
fing their Demands, ((orne of 
tbe Plaintiff's being her own 
Daughters;) and others of the 
Creditors fued the Executrix 
at Law, where the Decree not 
being pleadable, they obtain
ed Judgmen ts; yet the Decree 
of the Court of Cham:ery, be
ing for a juft Debt, and ha
ving a real Priority in Point 
of Time, not by FiCtion and 
Relation, to the firft Day of 
Term, was preferred, in the 
Order of Payment, to the 
Judgments, and the Executrix 
proteCted and indemnified in 
paying a due Obedience to 
fuch Decree, aAd all Proceed
ings againft her ftayed by In
junCtion. 40 I) 402 (N) 

Decree. 
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~ecree. 

The Court will not without Dif
ficuity fet afide a Security 
made under a Decree, and ap
proved of by the Mafier. 

Page 8 
No Appeal lies from a Decree or 

Order of the Lord Chancellor 
or Lord Keeper in Cafes of 
Ideocy or Lunacy, but to the 
King in Council. 108 

A Decree gained by Fraud may 
be fet afide by Petition, as a 
Judgment at Law by Mo
tion; a fortiori may fuch De
cree be fet afide by Bill. I I I 

If a Feme has a Decree to hold 
and enjoy Lands until a Debt 
due to her is paid, and {he is 
in Polleffion under this De
cree, and marries; the Huf
band may afiign fuch Intereft, 
for it is in Nature of an Ex
tent. \ 200 

A Truft Eftate was decreed to 
be fold for the Payment of 
Debts and Legacies, and to 
be fold to the beft Purchafer. 
A. articles to buy the Eftate 
of the Truftees, and brings a 
Bill againft them to perform 
the ContraCt; the Truftees 
difclofe this Matter; the Court 
will make no new Decree, 
but leave the former Decree 
to be purfued. 282 

No one need be made a Party, 
againft whom, if brought to 
a Hearing, the Plaintiff can 
have no Decree. 31 I (N) 

In Cafe of a Decree of Fore
clofure againft an Infant, tho' 
the Infant has fix Months af

VOL. III. 

ter he come~ of Age, to {hew 
Caufe, &c. yet he will only 
be admitted to (hew Errors in 
the Decree, not to ravel into 
the Account, nor to redeem. 

Page 352 
If a Decree be obtained and in

rolled, fo that the Cau1e can
not be reheard, then there is 
no Remedy but by Bill of Re
vi~w, which muil: be on Er
ror appearing on the Face of 
the Decree, or on Matter fub
fequent thereto, as a Releafe, 
or a Receipt difcover'd fince. 

37 1 

A Decree is equal to a J udg-
ment at Law; and where in 
Obedience to a Decree a De
fendant Executrix had paid 
away Affets to fome Credi
tors, afler which other Cre
ditors obtained Judgments at 
Law againft her, to which 
the Decree was not pleadable; 
the Court of Chancery pro
tected the Executrix in paying 
Obedience to the Decree. 

401,402 (N) 

Dec'O~, mtitin~g ann ~on· 
\le!,nncc~, &c. 

The Defendant's Witnefs proves 
a Deed, and refers to it in his 
Depofition; the Plaintiff can
not compel the Defendant to 
produce the Deed at the Hear
ing, the Reference thereto not 
making it Part of the Depo-
fi tion. 35 

Sed !?(gar. & rvide 364 
The Court never orders a Will 

to be proved virva ""uoce at the 
Hearing, as they do a Deed. 93 

. 6 Y Though 
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Though it be proper to prove a 
Will in Equity, yet it is not 
abfolutely nece1fary fo to do, 
2tny more than it is to prove 
a Deed in Equity. Page 192 

The bare Sealing a Deed with
out any Covenant from the 
Party fo fealing7 &e. not ef
feCtual to declare the Ufes of 
a Recovery, n~r to transfer 
any Right. 206 

_ See alJo 2 10 (N) 
Where there is a fubfequent 

Mortgagee without Notice, 
who has Poifdlion of the Ti
tle Deeds, the fidl: Mortgagee 
ihall not compel a Delivery 
of the Writings from him, 
without paying him his Mort
gage Money. 280 

The firfi Mortgagee permits the 
Mortgagor to keep the Title 
Deeds, and the Mortgagor 
{hewing a fair Title, mortgages 
the Premiffes to a fecond 
Mortgagee, to whom he de
livers the Deeds; the firfi 
Mortgagee is Acce1fary to the 
dra wing in of the fecond. 28 I 

But a flight Equity for an Heir 
to fay he wants the Writings, 
unlefs he claims under fome 
Deed of In tail concealed from 
him by the Defendant. 296 

Where a fubfequent Conveyance 
does not revoke a Will. 346 

The Plaintiff claimed by Virtue 
of a Remainder in Tail ex
peCtant on Tenant in Tail's 
dying without Hfue, and was 
the Heir Male of the Family. 
The Defendants were Sifiers 
and Heirs general of the Te
nant in Tail, and by their 
Anfwer (hewed that their 
Brother, the Tenant in Tail, 

2 

fuffered a Recovery, declaring 
the Vfe to himfelf in Fee, 
and refer to the Deeds in their 
Cufiody; the Court ordered, 
before the Hearing, the De
fendants to leave with their 
Clerk in Court the Deeds 
making the Tenant to the 
Prcecipe) and leading the Ufes 
of the Recovery. Page 363 

Deeds obtained through Fraud or 
Breach cf 'Truft. See Tit. 
')3on'O~. 

Deeds to lead the VIes if Fines 
and Recoveries. See fine and 
Becouctp. 

Defennat1t~. See al[o ~artie~+ 

If there be never fo many De
fendants to a Bill, if the Plain
tiff cannot give Evidence to 
affeCt a Defendant, he ihall 
be admitted as a "Vitnefs for a 
Co-Defendant. 288 

Why the Anfwer of one Defen
dant cannot be made ufe of 
againfi another. 3 I I (N) 

Witneffes examined in a Com
million after the Demife of 
the Crown, but before No-
tice thereof, liable to be in
diCted for Perjury, if they 
[wear faIie. 196 

See I Ann:.e, fiat. I. cap. 8. feet. 
S. whereby this Matter is now 
put out of DiJPute, it being by 
that A8 provided, inter al·, 
" 'That no CommiJIion or Pro-

~' ceedings 
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" ceedings if!uing out of any 
" Court of Equity jhall be dif
ce continued by the Death of 
'c ber Majefly, or any King 
" or f!2.!:Jeen." 

Demurrer. 

A Defendant cannot demur and 
plead, or demur and anfwer 
to the fame Part of a Bill; 
for the Plea, Cc. over-rules 
the Demurrer. Page 80 

If a Demurrer be to Part of the 
Plaintiff's Bill, and an infuf
ficient Anfwer to the Refidue; 
yet the Plaintiff cannot ex
cept, until the Demurrer is 
argued. 326 

If one demurs to a Bill, and 
that Demurrer be ill, the De
fendant may {hew a frefh 
Caufe of Demurrer at the Bar 
ore tenus; but if that be good, 
the Defendant cannot have bis 
Cofts. 37 I 

IDepolitioll~. See aleo ~.ta" 
minutio", [[litller~. 

The Defendant's Witnefs proves 
a Deed, and refers to it in his 
Depofition; the Plaintiff can
not compel the Defendant to 
produce the Deed at the Hear
ing, the Refet:ence thereto not 
making it Part of the Depofi-
tion. 35 

Sed ~cer. & vide $ 64 

Defcent. See alfo )1)eir. 

A Papift above the Age of 18 
and an half is capable of in
heriting or taking Lands by 
Defcent. 49 

The Reverfion in Fee, or fuch 
Part as is unfettled, is Part of 
the old Efhte; and if tbe 
Owner had the Land as Heir 
of the Mother, it !hall de
{cend to the Heir on the Mo
ther's Side; fo if it was Bo
rough Englijb or Gm.:e/h!l!!, 
it {hall ddcend accordingly. 

Page 63 
One dies indebted by Bond, and 

feiff'd in Fee of divers Lands, 
Part of which he devifes to 
J. S. and other Part he per
mits to defcend to his Heir; 
the Lands defcendtd {hall in 
the firft Place be liable to pay 
the Bonds. 367 

But had the Teftator devifed the 
other Part, though to h is Heir 
at Law, (in which CJie the 
Devife had been void as to the 
Purpofe of making the Heir 
take by Purchafe) yet, as it 
would ferve to {hew the Te
flator's Intent that the Heir 
{bould have this Land; there
fore the Land devifed to J. S. 
and the other Land devifed to 
the Heir, {hould, as it feems, 
contribute in Proportion to 

pay the Bond Debts. ibid. (N) 
Where Lands in Fee defcend to 

an Infant, the Parol {hall de
mur in Equity as well as at 
Law. 368 

Defiendible Freehold. See ®c.: 
(Upant. 

IDebnthlbit. See alfo ~.tCctt~ 
to~. 

A Term affigned by an Executor 
in Truft to attend the Inheri
tance, {hall, in Equity, fol-

10\'1 
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low all the Efrates created 
out of it, and all Incumbran
ces fubfifting upon it; but the 
Term being by this Means 
become not Affets at Law, 
the Executor who affigned 
the fame, is liable to the Cre
ditors as for a Devaflavit. 

Page 330 

Deutfe. See mill. 

DeviJe for Payment if Debts. 
See 'Irufl for Payment of Debts. 

Executory Devife. See alfo Li
mitation of 'I'erms for Years, 
under Tit. ~ffute. 

Devife of a Term to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the Children A. 
{hall leave at his Death, and 
if the Children of A. die 
without Iffue, then to B. The 
Children of A. die without 
leaving Iffue at the Time of 
their Death; this a good De
vife over to B. 258, 304 

IDifmfffton. 

Where the Plaintiff proceeds both 
at Law and in Equity againft 
the Defendant for the fame 
Thing, and thereupon is or
dered to make his EleCtion, 
if he chufes to proceed at 
Law, or omits to eleCt within 
eight Days after Notice of the 
Order, his Bill is to be dif
miffed with Cofis. So likewife 
if he makes a f pecial EleCtion 
to proceed at Law as to Part, 
and in Equity as to other 

4 

Part, with Regard to what 
the Plaintiff in Equity eleCts 
to proceed at Law, his Bill 
is to be difmiffed with Cofis. 

Page 90 (N) 

VitTelltet~ (lID~otenant). 

Exprefly and by Name exempt
ed by the Toleration ACt (of 
1 W. & M.) from the Penal
ties of 35 Eliz. cap. I. feC!. 2. 

39 (N) 
Charity to Diffenting Minifters, 

good. 346 

IDillref~. 

Lord brings a Bill againft· Tenant 
to recover a ~t-Rent> al
leging that the Land out of 
which the ~it-Rent iifues, 
by Reafon of the Unity of 
POffeffion with other Lands, 
is not known; the Defendant 
anf wers as to Difcovery, and 
demurs as to Relief; the De
murrer allowed, in ,Regard 
that on allowing the fame) 
the Plaintiff was at Liberty) 
in Cafe he fhould think the 
Defendant had not anfwered 
the whole Bill, to except to 
any Part; or might amend 
his Bill, and diftrein for the 
Arrears of the ~t-Rent, fo 
that he had a better Remedy 
at Law than this Court could 
give him. I 50 

Dintf= 
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IDiffributfon. 

A. by Will declares his Intention 
to difpofe of his Houiliold 
Goods by his Codicil, and de
viCes the Refidue of his Per
ronal Eftate not difpofed of, 
nor referved to be difpofed of 
by his Codicil, to his Wife. 
Afterwards the Teftator makes 
a Codicil, and does not dif
pofe of his Houiliold Goods 
thereby; the Houiliold Goods 
{hall not go to the Refiduary 
Legatee, but according to the 
Statute of Diftribution. Page 

40 
Where an Executor has an ex-

prefs Legacy for his Care and 
Pains, though the next of Kin 
has alfo an exprefs Legacy, 
yet the Surplus !hall go ac
cording to the Statute of Di
ftribution; efpecially if the 
StHplus was intended to be 
difpofed of. 43 

A Papift may take a Perfonal 
Ellate by the Statute of Di
ftribu tion, notwithftanding the 
I I & 12 of W. 3. made to 
prevent the Growth of Popery. 

48 
If one dies Inteftate without If-

fue, Brother or Sifter, but 
leaving feveral Brothers and 
Sifters Children, viz. one Ne
phew by a Brother, and three 
Nephews and two Nieces by 
a Sifter; thefe !hall all take 
per Capita, and not per Stirpes, 
becaufe all equally of Kin. Se
ClIS, had anyone Brother or 
Siller been living at the Death 
Qf the In teaate. 50 

Vo L. III. 

Though the Statute direCts that 
no Diftribl1tion !hall be made 
within a Year, yet if anyone 
intitled to a Share dies within 
a Year after the Intefiate, the 
Share of the deceafed Perfon 
will, notwithfianding, be an 
Intereft vefied, tranfmiffible to 
his Reprefentatives, in Natuioe 
of a Legacy, which though 
given payable a Year hence, 
would plainly be an Intereft 
vefted prefen tl y; fo that in 
this Senfe the Statute may be 
[aid to have made a Will for 
the Inteftate; and it is the 
fame, where there is only one 
who can claim as next of Kin, 
in which Cafe there can, pro
perly and firiCtly fpeaking, 
be no Diftribution. Page 49, 

"' 50 (N) 
An Eftate pur autre vie is di

ftributable in Equity, though 
not in the Spiritual Court. 

102 

See alfo the Statute of 14 Geo. 2. 

A. having [even Children, make~ 
an Executor in Truft, and de-
vifes to each Child one Seventh 
of his Perfonal Eftate. One 
of the Children dies in his 
Life-time, and one of the fix 
furviving Children has been 
advanced by the Father in his 
Life-time; yet this Child !hall 
take his full Share of the 7th 
Part, without bringing what 
he had before received, into 
Hotchpot; for the Bringing 
the Advancement into Hotch
pot, is to be only in the Cafe 
of a total Intefiacy, or where 
the whole Perfonal Efiate is 
diftributable, not where only 
Part is [0. 12 5 

6 ZOne 
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One devifed his Real Eftate to 
be fold for the Payment of his 
Debts, and the Surplus, if any, 
to be deemed Perfonal Efrate, 
and to go to his Executors, to 
whom he gave Jool. a-piece; 
decreed the Surplus to be di~ 
ftribured. Page 194 (N) 

Where fee Mr. Vernon's Report 
if this Cafe reSifted from the 
Regifter's Book. 

Diuo~ce. See a1fo 15ncon nnn 
.feme. 

In the Cafe of a Divorce a Men-
ja & Thoro, Baron and Feme 
live feparately, and the Wife 
has a Child; this is a Bafrard, 
for the Court will in tend Obe
dience has been flaid to the 
Sentence. 275 

Donatio cuura mo~tt~. See 
JLegllC!'. 

Domer. 

~. If a Papift be not capable. 
of taking as Tenant in Dower, 
(notwithfranding the 11 & 
12 W. 3. made to prevent the 
Growth of Popery) that E
{late being caft on her by Act 
of Law, and not by Purchafe? 

49 (N) 
A Woman !ball not be endowed 

of a Tmft, notwithfranding a 
Man {hall be Tenant by the 
Curtefy thereof. 229, 234 

If a Rent be granted in Tail, 
without any Remainder over, 
and Tenant in Tail takes a 
Wife, and dies without I1fue; 

2 

the Wife {hall not be endow
ed, becau[e the Thing out of 
which the Dower is to arife, 
is not in Being; ficus, if the 
Rent were granted in Tail, 
Remainder over. Page 230 

A Mortgagor in Fee died, and 
the Mortgagee bought in the 
Mortgagor's Wife's Right of 
Dower; the Heir of the Mort
gagor, dn his bringing a Bill 
to redeem, allowed the Bene
fit thereof. 252 (N) 

Dower is incident to aU Eftates 
Tail, they being Efiates of 
Inheritance. 263 

Dower forfeitable on the Elope-
ment of the Wife. 276 

The having been in drink is not 
any Reafon to relieve a Man 
againfl: any Bond, or Deed, 
&c. gained from him when 
in thofe Circumfl:ances; for 
this were to encourage Drunk
ennefs ; fecus, if through the 
Management or Contrivance 
of him who gained the Bond, 
&c. the Party from whom it 
was gained, were drawn in to 
drink. 13o(N) 

iDurbuttt. 

In the County Palatine of Dur
ham, Writs are directed to the 
Chancellor of Durham, or
dering him to command the 
Sheriff. 55 
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ejeffmcnt. 

T HE fame Length cf Time 
which will bar an Ej~

ment or Entry, {hall bar a 
Right of Redtlllption. Page 

2 S8 (N) 
On the appointing a Receiver in 

an Adverfary Suit, as where 
the Plaintiff in EjeCtment has 
recovered a V crclitl, the Re
ceiver's Po{feffion feems to be 
the Po{fdlion of him who 
has the Right. 379 

<!::IcrtiOlt. 

\Vhere the Plaintiff fues both at 
Law and in Equity for the 
fame Thing, he wiH be put to 
make his EleCtion in which 
Court he will proceed, but 
need not however make fuch 
EleCtion, till the Defendant 
has anf wered. 90 

The Nature of the Order for 
making an EleCtion, together 
with a fpecial EleCtion and 
the Confequences thereof. 

ibid. (N) 
Where the Child of a Freeman 

of London is put to his Elec
tion whether he will abide by 
the Freeman's Will, or by the 
Cufiom, he {hall not be o
bliged to make filch EleCtion 
till after the Account taken. 

124 (N) 
A. dies indebted by one Bond to 

B. and by another Bond to C. 
and leaves B. Executor, who 
intermeddles with the Goods, 
and dies before Probate, a.nd 
before any EleCtion made to 

retain; §0. Whether as B. 
might have retained the Goods 
in his I-Ltnds, his Executors 
have not the fame Power? 

Page 183 
See aljo 184- (N) 

Where the Daughter of a Free
man of London accepts of a 
Legacy of 10,000 I. left her 
by her Father, who recom
mended it to her to reIeafc 
her Right to her Orphanage 
Part, which ale does releaLe 
accordingly; if the Orphanage 
Part be much more than her 
I ,egacy, though ale was told 
{he might eleCt which D1e 
pleded, yet if (be did not 
know {he had a Right firft 
to enquire into the Value of 
the Perfonal Efiate, and the 
Qgantum of the Orphanage 
Part, before file made her E
leCtion; this is fo material, 
that it may avoid her Releafe. 

316 
If A. and B. are bound in a 

Bond jointly and feverally to 

J S. he may eleCt to fue them 
jointly or feverally; but jf he 
fues them jointly, he cannot 
fue them feverally: So if A. 
and B. Joint-traders become 
Bankrupt, and there 3re joint 
and feparate Commiffions ta
ken out againfi: them, and A. 
and B. before the Bankruptcy, 
become jointly and feverally 
bound to J. S. J. S. may 
eleCt under which Commil
fion he will come, but he 
1ball not come under both. 

40 5 

eEIC!Jit. See rrmrit~. 

~Iope~ 
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<elopement. 

Elopement with an Adulterer no 
Forfeiture of a Jointure. Page 

276 

~nrolment. See 31nrolment. 

~ntrp. 

The fame Length of Time which 
will bar an Entry, (ball bar 
a Right of Redemption. 

288 (N) 
Where a Difieifor makes a Leafe 

to a Man and his Heirs du
ring the Life of J. S. a~d the 
Le!fee dies, livirg J. S. this 
{ball not take away the Entry 
of the Di!feifee. 368 (N) 

eEquitp.. See alfo Court of Chan
cery. 

One ought not to be condemned 
to pay Cofis in Equity, for in
fi(ling on a Right which the 
Law gives him. 205 

Where Lands in Fee defcend to 
an Infant, the Parol (hall de
mur 10 Equity as well as at 
Law. 368 

€rro!. See Writ of Error, Tit. 
mt:it~. 

In a Foreclofure againfi an In
fant, though the Infant has 
fix Months after he comes of 
Age to {hew Cnufe, &c. yet 
he cannot ravel into the Ac-

I 

count, nor even redeem, but 
only {hew an Error in the De
cree. Page 3 52 

If a Decree be obtained and in
roIled, fo that the Caufe can ... 
not be reheard, there is then 
no Remedy but by Bill of 
Review, which mull: be on 
Error appearing on the Face 
of it, or on Matter fubfequent 
thereto. 371 

~rcape. 

One conviCted of Felony within 
Benefit of Clergy, and fen
tenced to be tranfported for 
feven Years, continues a Fe
lon till aCtual Tranfportation 
and Service for feven Years, 
purfuant to the Sentence; and 
if a Stranger affift fuch Felon 
conviCt, being in Cuftody un
der Sentence of Tranfporta
tion, to efcape out of Prifon, 
the Perfon affifiing is Accef
fary to the Felony after the 
FaCt. 439 

~ni1te in Jrec=fimple nbfolute. 

In the Pleading of a Purchafe or 
Mortgage, the Defendant muft 
plead, thilt the Seller or Mort
gagor was, or pretended to be, 
feiied in Fee. 281 

The Words, " I devife all my 
" Temporal Efiate," or " all 
" the Rell: of my Real E
" fiat~," pafs an Efiate in 
Fe~-fimple. 295 

Ejlate 
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, Ejlate in Fee qualified, or baft 
Fee. 

Tenant in Tail of a Rent grant
ed de novo, without any Re
mainder over, fuffers a Reco ... 
very; this will not pafs an ab
Colute, but only a determina
ble, Fee, viz.' fuch as muft 
end on the Death of Tenant 
in Tail without Iffue. Page 

23° 

Eflate in Fee-tail. 

Money is articled to be invefted 
in a Purchafe, and fettled on 
A. in Tail, Remainder to him 
in Fee. A. has neither Wife 
nor I ffu e, and by a Fine 
only might difpofe of the 
Lands if fettled; yet (by the 
Opinion of the Lord Chan
cellor King) the Money ought 
not to be ordered to be paid 
to A. 13 

~:Ere tamen, and foe the Note 
fubjoin ed. 

Devife to my Son A. for Life, 
Remainder to his firil: Son in 
Tail l\1ale, Remainder to his 
fecond, third, fourth and 
fifrh Sons fucceffively, without 
faying for what Eil:ate, or any 
Words tantamount. A. has 
two Sons, the former of whom 
dies in his Life-time j the fe
cond Son thall have an Eitate
tail, being the firft Son at his 
Father's Death.~. 178 

Tenant in Tail of Lands mort
gaged is not bound to keep 
down the Intereft. And note, 

VA L. III. 

• 

this was fo refolved ill the 
Cafe where Tenant in Tail 
died during his Infancy, and 
confequently before he had it 
in his Power to fuffer a Re
covery. Page 235 

An Eil:ate fur autre 'vie may be 
limited in Tail to A. Re~, 
mainder to B. 262 

All Eil:ates-tail are Eil:ates of In
heritance, to which Dower is 
incident; and mufl: be within 
the Statute de dom's, not lia
ble to be forfeited, nor pu
nifhable for Waite. 263, 265 

A. Tenan t for Life, Remainder 
to B;.. in Tail, there is Tim
ber on the Premiffes greatly 
decaying. B. brings a Bill, 
praying the Timber may be 
cut down; which is decreed; 
on le,aving fufficient for Bootes, 
Repairs, &c. and making Sa
tisfattion for the Ddmage done 
to the Tenant for Life on the 
Premiffes. 268 

EJlaie pur autre vie, and what 
Limitatio11S mav be made there;:. 

, -' 

of See Occupant. 

Ejlate for Life. See more Tit. 
Eflate for Years. 

Tenant for Life of Lands mort.,;. 
gaged, is obliged to keep down 
the lnterefr. 2:3 S 

A. Tenant for Life, Remainch.::· 
to B. in Tail, of an Eitate 
whereon there is Timber great
ly decaying; the Court will 
not allow the Tenant for Life 
to have any Share of the Mo
ney arifing by Sale of the 
Timber, but will fee that fuf .. 

7 A ficient 
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ficient be left for Repairs, 
Bootes, &c. and that the Te
nant for Life have SatisfaCtion 
made him for whatever Da
mage is done on the Premif
fes by him held for Life. Page 

268 
A. Tenant for Years, Remainder 

to B. for Life, Remainder to 
C. in Fee, A. is doing Wafie; 
B. though he cannot bring 
Wafie, as not having the In
heritance, yet he is intitled to 
an Injunttion. ibid. (N) 

Eflate in Contingency. See (lton= 
tinrrcnt ]nterctl, 'Truflees for 
prejerving Contingent Remain
ders. 

Eflate by Copy of Court Roll. See 
Q!oppboln. 

Eflate by the Curtefy. See <!rUt: 
ter!'. 

Bflate in Dower. See Domer. 

Eflate hy Implication. See 31m: 
plicatfon. 

Eflate in Jointenaney. See 
3lo1ntenanta. 

Eflate in Remainder. See l1\e= 
matnner. 

Eflate in Reverjion. See 3Rt: 
l.1crflon. 

, 
EJlate for Years. See 'Tru/Is 

for raijing Portions and Pay
ment of Debts, under Tit. 
t0o~tion~, ~ruft~. ~' 

One feifed of Lands in Fee in 
A. and potfetfed of a Term 
for Years in B. devifes all his 
Lands, Tenements and Real 
Eftate in A. and B. to J. S. 
this will not pafs the Term~ 
efpecially if there be another 
Claufe in the Will which dif
pofes of the Perfonal Efiate. 

Page 26 
One potfetfed of a Term for 

Years devifes it to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs of A. 
it feerns this {hall, on A:s 
Death, go to his Executor, and 
not to his Heir. 29-

Terms for Years are exprefly 
men tioned in the I I & 12 

W. 3. cap. 4. jetl.4' (made to 
prevent the Growth of Popery) 
fa that a Papift is by that Act 
difabled to take any Leafehold 
as well as Freehold Eftate by 
Will. 46 

But a Papift is not difabled to 
take Leafes for Years (being 
Perfonal Eftate) by the Sta
tute of Difiribution. 48, 4~ 

An Executor in Trufi for an In
fant of a Leafe for 99 Years, 
determinable on three Lives, 
on tbe Lord's refufing to reOP. 
new but for Lives abfolutely, 
complies with the Lord, and 
changes the Years into Lives i 
on the Infant's dying under 
2 I, and Intefiate, this {hall be 
a Truft for his Adminifirator 
and not for his Heir. . 9; 

A 
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A renewed Leafe fhall follow 
the Nature of the original one. 

Page 101 
One poffeffed of a renewable 
, Term for Years, difpofes of it 

by Will, and afterwards re
news it; the Renewal no Re
vocation of the Will. 168 

Secus, had it been the Cafe of a 
Leafe for Life. 170,171 

Where one has a Term for 
Years as Executor, and after
wards purchafes the Inheri
tance, the Term is not merged, 
and why. 329 

'Ierm attendant on the Inheri
tance. 

A Term affigned by an Executor 
in Truft to attend the Inheri
tance, fhall, in Equity, fol
low all the Efiates created out 
of it, and all Incumbrances 
fubfifiing upon it. 330 

Limitation of ~erms Jar rears, 
Money, &c. See alfo IDelltfe, 
JLegac!'. 

One gives a Legacy of 200 I. a
piece to his Children, payable 
at twenty-one; and if any of 
them die before twenty-one, 
then the Legacy given to him 
fa dying, to go over to the 
furviving Children. One of 
the Children dies in the Life 
of the Teflator; though this 
Legacy lapfes, as to the Lega
tee dying under twenty-one, 
yet it is well given over to the 
furvivwg Children. I 13 

DeviCe of a Term to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the ChildreA A. 
{hall leave at his Death, and 
if the Children of A. die with
out liTue, then to B. the 
Children of A. die without 
leaving any liTue living at the 
Time of their Death; this a 
good DeviCe over to B. Page 

1.58 
Whet'! the Words ufed in a De

viCe of a Leafehold would 
make an exprefs Eftate-tail, 
were it in the Cafe of a Free
hold, there a Devife over of 
fuch Leafehold is void; je,us, 
if the Words in the former 
DeviCe would, in the Cafe of 
a Freehold, make an Efrat~ 
tail only by Implication. 259 

One devifes a Term for Years to 
A. and if A. dies without a 
Child, then to B. this is a 
good DeviCe to B. upon fuch 
Contingency, and the Cot,lTt 
will aid the Devifee over, by 
directing an Account and Dif
covery of the Eftate, in order 
to fecure it in Cafe the Con
tingency lhould happen. 3 oo~ 

30 4 

Ejlate at Will. 

If a Father buys a Gentleman 
Penfioner's Place, or a Com
miffion in the Army, for hii 
Son; it is an Advancement 
pro tanto, though but an Of ... 
fice at Will. 317 (N) 

(!ffoppef. 

Lands are devifed to A. and B. 
and the Heirs of the Survivor, 

m 
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in Truft to fell; though the 
Inheritance be in Abeyance, 
yet the Truftees by a Fine may 
make a good Title by Efiop
pel. Page 372 

<!tutnence. See alfo 'llnftner, 
mitner~+ 

A Breach of Truft Evidt!1ce of 
the greateft Fraud. 13 I 

An Infant's Anfwer cannot be 
given in Evidence againfi him, 
becaufe it is not the Infant's 
Anfwer, but the Guardian's, 
who only is fworn to it, and 
not the Infant. 237 

The Anfwer of a Feme Covert 
no Evidence againfi her Huf
band; ~. If it may be read 
againfi herfelf when difcovert. 

23 8 
A Bond or Mortgage is, prima 

facie, good Evidence of a 
Debt! but in Cafe Fraud ap
pears, the Obligee, &c. ought 
to prove aaual Payment of 
the l\1oney. 289 

~here a Bond is given, and no 
Intereft appears to have been 
paid for 20 Years thereon, it 
is prefumptive Evidence that 
the Bond has been fatisfied, 
unlefs fomething appears to 
anf wer that Length of Time. 

396, 397 
Where fee in the Note what Evi-

dence has been thought jitjj£
cient to take oil Juch Prefump
tt'on of Payment. 

In the Cafe of a fpecial Verdia, 
the Judges are to determine 
the Law upon the Faa as 
found pofitively by the Jury, 
and not upon the Evidence of 
.the Faa. 493 

In an IndiCtment againft one as 
Acceffary after the Fact to a 
Felony, by receiving, &c. an 
Outlawry or Attainder in a 
particular County, may, as 
the Cafe may happen to be 
circumftanced, be fome Evi
dence to a Jury of Notice to 
an Acceffary in the fame 
County, but cannot, with any 
Re<ifon or Jufiice, create an 
abfolute legal Prefumption of 
Notice. Page 496 

Par~l Evidence. 

No Parol Evid~nce ought to be 
admitted in the Cafe of a De
vife of a Guardianiliip, any 
more than in the Cafe of a 
Devife of Land. 5 I 

Parol Evidence not, to be admit
ted touching the Tefiator's'In
tention, and why. 354 

<!Examination. See a1fo Depo= 
fttion~, [[litller~. 

A Commiffion being granted to 
examine Witneffes at Algiers, 
the Plaintiff died, by which, 
in Strianefs, the Suit abated, 
but the Witneffes were ex
amined there before Notice of 
the Plaintiff's Death; the Ex
amination held regular, though 
one of the Witneffes was li
vmg. 195 

The Defendant being a weak 
Man, and to be examined on 
Interrogatories; the Mafier or
dered to take fuch Defendant's 
Examination, left he iliould 
unwarily admit fomething a-

2 gainft 
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gainfi: himfe1f that was not true. 
Page 289 

lIZ perpetuam rei memoriam. 

A Witnefs was ordered to be ex
amined de bene efle, where the 
Thing examined into, lay on
ly in the Knowledge of the 
Witnefs, and was a Matter of 
great Importance, though the 
Witnefs was not proved to be 
old or infirm. 77 

After Publication. 

After the Defendant has been ex
amined on Interrogatories, and 
Publication paffed, the Plain
tiff ought not to have a Com
miffion to examine Witneffes 
in order to faUify the Defen
dant's Examination; this tend
ing to multiply Caufes, and to 
make them endlefs. 4 I 3 

e.rceptfon~. 

The Defendant pleads to the 
whole Bill, and on arguing 
the Plea, it was ordered to 
ftand for an Anfwer, without 
faying one way or other whe
ther the Plaintiff might ex
cept; this muft be intended a 
fufficient Anfwer, and the 
Plaintiff cannot except. 239 

If a Demurrer be to Part of the 
Bill, and an infufficient An
f wer to the Refidue; yet the 
Plaintiff cannot except until 
the Demurrer is argued. 326 

VOL. III. 

But jf to a Bill the Defendant 
anfwers as to Matter of Dif
covery, and pleads only as to 
Relief, the Plaintiff may ex
cept to any Matter of Dif
co very before the Plea argued; 
for that plainly no Matter of 
Difcovery is covered by the 
Plea. Page 327 (N) 

fZC,tCOmmuttftato <!tapfenlJo. 
See mrtt~. 

€.teat lRellnUm. See mrft~. 

(fttfCc. 

A. by his Intereft with the Cotn .... 
miffioners of Excife, gets an 
Office in that Branch of the 
Revenue for B. who in Con
fideration thereof gives a Bond 
to A. to pay him 10 I. per 
Ann. as long as B. enjoys the 
Place; Equity will relieve a
gainft fuch Bond. 391 

Though the Excife was no Part· 
of the Revenue at the Time 
of making the Statute of 5 & 
6 Ed. 6. yet there may be 
good Ground to conftrue it 
within the Reafon and Mif
chief of that Statute. 393 

<!Execlttion. Ste alfo Jinjunc. 
tion. 

The Plain tiff gets J udgmen t In 

the Petty Bag, after which he 
is ftopped by an InjunCtion. 
The Year and Day pafs; the 
Plaintiff, though hindered by 
the InjunCtion, cannot yet fue 

7 Bout 
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out Execution without a Scire 
Facias. Page 36 

~. If in fuch Cafe he could 
not have taken out Execution, 
and have continued by Vice
comes non miJit breve? ibid. (N) 

A. died feifed of fome Lands in 
Fee, and confiderably indebt
ed by Judgment and .£Imple 
ContraCt. After the Death of 
A. and before the Effoin Day 
of the next following Term, 
many of the Judgment Cre
ditors delivered Fieri Facias's 

. to' the . Sheriff, and took the 
Goods and Furniture of A. in 
Execution. In' this Cafe it 
was held, that the Judgment 
Creditors having lodged their 
Writs of Execution with the 
Sheriff in the fame Vacation 
that the Party died, it related 
to the Tefie of the Writ as to 
all but Purchafers; and con
fequently, that the Goods by 
Relation were eviCted in A.'s 
Life- time, and therefore the 
fimpleContraCt Creditors could 
not, as they petitioned, be ad
mitted to ftand in the Place 
of the Judgment Creditors on 
the Land, and be paid there
out in Proportion as the others 
had exhaufted the Perfonal 
Eftate. 399, 400 (N) 

. ~.teCt1to~+ See alfo 9tlUlini= 
ftratoh arret~, IDebt~, Il>efr, 
1!ttUft. 

One poffeffed of a Term for 
Years, devifes it to .A. for 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs 
of A. it feems this {ball, on 
A.'s Death, go to his Execu-

2 

• 

tor, and not to his Heir. Page 
29 

A Woman having a Baftard, 
leaves a Perfonal Efiate to her 
Executor in Truft for the 
Baftard, who dies Inteftate, 
without Wife or lifue. The 
Executor brings a Bill againft 
one who has Part of this Per
fonal Eftate in his Hands; the 
Defendant demurs, becaufe 
the Attorney General and the 
Adminiftrator are not Parties; 
the Demurrer difallowed, for 
tha t the Execu tor has the le
gal Title, and confequently 
may fue for the Efiate. 33 

In the like Cafe, it feems, that 
an Executor, though a bare 
Trufiee, and though there be 
a Refiduary Legatee, may fue 
for the Perfonal Efiate in E
quity as well as Law, unlefs 
the Cejluy que 'Irufi will op-' 
pofe it. 34 

Where an Executor has an ex
prefs Legacy for his Care and 
Pains, though the next of Kin 
has alfQ an exprefs Legacy, 
yet the Surplus {hall be difiri
buted, efpecially if fuch Sur
plus was intended to be dif
pofed of. 43 

Where an Infant Executrix un
der feventeen marries an Huf
band of full Age, this does 
not determine the Adminift·ra
tion. 88 

An Executor in Truft is not a 
goon Witnefs for his Ce/luy 
que Trujl, as he is liable to be 
fued by Creditors, and to an-

o fwer Cofts. 181 
A. dies indebted by one Bond to 

B. and by another Bond, to 
C. and kaves B. Executor, 

,"vho 
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who intermeddles with the 
Goods) and dies before Pro
bate; ff<.!f. As B. might have 
retained the Goods in his 
Hands, his Executors have 
not the fame Power? Page 

r83 
Any voluntary Bond is good a

gainft an Executor, but to be 
poftponed to a fimple Con
traCt Debt. 222 

The Court never allows an Exe
cutor for his Time and Trou~ 
ble, efpecially where there is 
an exprefs Legacy for his 
Pains, &c. neither will it alter 
the Cafe, that the Executor 
renounces, and yet is affifting 
to fhe Executorlhip; nor even 
though it appears that the 
Executor has deferved more, 
and benefited the Twft, to 
the Prejudice of his own Af
fui~. 249 

Where there are two Executors, 
and one renounces, he is frill 
at Liberty to accept of the 
Executorfhip; fecus, where 
both renounce. 251 

Though in this Matter; the Com
mon Lawyers differ from the 
Civilians, the latter holding, 
that a Renunciation once made, 
though only by one of them, 
is peremptory. £bid. (N) 

An Executor in Truft who had 
no Legacy, and where the 
Execution of the Truft was 
likely to be attended with 
Trouble, at firft refufed; but 
afterwards agreed with the Re
fiduary Legatees; in Confidera
tion of roo Guineas, to ad in 
the Executodhip, and he dy
ing before the Execution of 
the Truft was com pleated; his 

Executors brought ~ Bill to 
be allowed thefe 100 Guineas 
ollt of the Trull: Money in 
their Hands 1 but the Demand 
was difallowed. Page 25 r, 

252 (N) 
An Executor, Admini(hator or 

Truftee, buys in or com
popnds Debts, &c. it ihall 
enure to the Benefit of the 
Teftator, &c. 252 (N) 

At Common Law, and before 
the Statute of Frauds, &c. if 
a Man gran ted a Ren t to A. 
his Executors and Affigns, du
ring the Life of B. and after
wards the Grantee had died, 
leaving an Executor, but no 
Affignee; the Executor fhould 
not- have had the Rent, ill 
Regard it being a Freehold}.' 
the fame could not defcend 
to an Executor. But now 
fince the Statute of Frauds, 
&c. jf a Rent be granted to A. 
for the Life of B. and A. die, 
living B. A.'s Executors, fSc" 
{ball have it during the Life 
of B. 264 (N) 

If there be two Executors; who 
are alfo Refiduary Legatees, 
and dne of them for a va
luable Confideration affigns 
Part of his Rejiduum to A~ 
and afterwards for a vahpble 
Confideration affigns his "vhole 
Re.fiduum to the other Exe
cutor; if both are hut Chofes 
en AClion, the firll: Affign~ 
ment muft take Place. 308 

An Executor, Adminiftrator or 
Truftee for an Infant, negleCts 
to fue within fix Years; the 
Statute of Limitations !hall 
bind the InfanJ. 30 9 

A 
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A Term affigned by an Execu
tor, in Truft to attend the 
Inheritance, £hall, in Equity, 
follow all the Efiates created 
out of it, and all Incum
brances fubfifiing upon it; 
but the Term being by this 
Means become not Aifets at 
Law, the Executor who af
figned it, is liable to the Cre
ditors, as for a Devaflavit. 

Page 330 
A. covenants for himfelf and his 

Heirs, that a Jointure-Houfe 
£hall remain to the Ufes in 
the Settlement; the Jointrefs 
cannot bring a Bill againfi the 
Heir for a Performance, with
out making the Executor a 
Party. 33 I 

Though in a Bill brought by a 
Mortgagee againfi the Heir to 
foredofe, the Executor of the 
Mortgagor need not be a Par
ty, and why. 333 (N) 

Where the Will does not re
quire that the Executor £hall 
give Security, it is not ufual 
for the Court to infifi on it, 
until fome Mi1behaviour; but 
where one by Will charged 
the Refidue of his Perfonal 

I Efiate with 40 I. per Ann. to 
his Wife, to be paid ~arter
ly, the Executor was ordered 
to bring before the Mailer 
fufficient in Bonds and Secu
rities to anfwer this Annuity. 

33 6 
The Spiritual Court has no Pow-

er to require Security of an 
Executor for a due Admini
firation of the Affets. 337 (N) 

Where an Executor before Pro
bate files a Bill, and after
wards proves the Will i fuch 

I 

fubfequent Probate makes the 
Bill a good one. Page 35 1 

A Chofe en AClitm (as a Bond) 
cannot pafs by Delivery in 
Nature of a Donatio .cauJa 
mortis, in Regard it muft be 
fued in the Name of the Exe
cutor. 358 

Though, generally fpeaking, an 
Executor or Trufiee com
pounding or releafing a Debt, 
mufi anfwer for the fame 7 
yet if it appears to be for the 
Benefit of the Tefiator's E
fiate, it is an Excufe. 381 

Where an Executrix of A. who 
was greatly indebted to divers 
Perfons in Debts of different 
Natures, being fued in Chan
cery by fome of them, ap
peared and anf we red imme
diately, admitting their De
mands, (forne of the Plaintiffs 
being her own Daughters) and 
others of the Creditors fued 
the Executrix at Law, where 
the Decree not being plead
able, they obtained Judg .. 
ments; yet the Decree of the 
Court of Chancery being for a 
juft Debt, and having a real 
Priority in Point of Time, 
was preferred in the Order of 
Payment, and the Executrix 
proteCted and indemnified in 
obeying fuch Decree. 402 (N) 

See more of Surplus and Reji
duary Legatee$, under JLt= 
nat!'. 

~.tpofitfon of mtlo~n~. See al
fo Delltfe, tmlill. 

One feifed of Lands in Fee in 
A. and poffeffed of a Term 

for 
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for Years in B. devifes all his 
Lands, Tenements and Real 
EO:ate in A. and B. to ']. S. 
and his Heirs; this will not 
pars the Term, efpecially if 
there be another ClauCe in the 
Will which difpofcs of the 
Perfonal EO:ate. Page 26 

A. has two Sons B. and C. and 
on the Marriage of B. A. 
fettles Part of his Lands on 
B. in Tail; and A. being 
leiCcd in Fee of the Reverfion 
of thefe Lands, and of other 
Lands in PoiTeffion, deviCes 
all his Lands and Heredita
ments, not otherwiJe by him 
fettled or dtjpojed of; the Re
verfion in Fee will pafs. 56 

One devifes all his Lands in A. 
B. and C. and e(jewhere. The 
Teftator has Lands in A. B. 
and C. and Lands of much 
greater Value in another 
County; the Lands in the 
other County {ball pafs by the 
Word eljewhere. 6 I 

A Will began, " As to all my 
" worldly Eftate, my Debts 
H being firO: paid, I give, &c." 
the Real Eftate held liable to 
the Debts, nothing being de
vifed, till the Debts {bould be 
paid. 9 I, 359 

Devife of all one's Houfhold 
Goods and other Goods, Plate, 
&c. to A. the Refidue of my 
Perfonal Efiate to B. the 
ready Money and Bonds do 
not pars by the Word Goods, 
for then the Bequeft of the 
Refidue would be void. I 12 

DeviCe to fuch of the Children 
of A. as {ball be Ii ving at his 
Death. A. has Hfue B. who 
becoming Bankrupt, gets his 

Vo L. III. 

Certificate allowed, after which 
A. dies; this contingent In
terefl: ih the Bankrupt is af
fignable by the Commiffioners; 
the Words of the 13 Eliz. 
etnpowering them to affign 
over aU that the Bankrupt 
[himfelf] might depart withal, 
and here the Bankrupt might 
have releafed this contingent 
In terefl:. Befides, the later 
Statutes concerning Bankrupts 
mentioh the Word Pqfjibility. 

Page 133 
How in an InjunCtion the Words 

Licebit autem (for the De
fendant in Equity) pladtum 
ad Coinmunem Legem poflulare, 
& ad 'Triat,'onem inde Proce
dere, [1 pro defeClu Placiti 
Judicium intrdre, are to be 
undedlood. J46 

See alp the N"ote /ubjoined. 
One by Will devifes that all his 

Debts and Legacies {ball be 
paid ont of his PerConal E
ftate, ai1d if that hot fufficient, 
then that his Executor within 
twelve Months after his Death, 
{ball fell or mortgage fo much 
of his Real Eftate as {hall fuf
fice for that Purpofe, and 
(inter al') gives a Legacy of 
1000 I. to ']. S. who dies 
within a Year, and the Per
fonal Enate is not fufficient; 
this is a veiled Legacy, and 
thall be paid to the Execu tor 
of ']. S. the Legatee, though 
charged upon Land; for the 
Words within twelve Months, 
denote the ultimate Time, but 
the Executor may pay it foon-: 
er. 172 

Devife to A. until B. {ball at-. 
tain forty Years; B. dies be-

7 C; fore 
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fore forty; A.'s E£1:ate ceafes. 
Secus, if the Devife to A. be 
made a Fund to paY.Debts or 
Portions, which cannot be 
raifed until B. £hall have at
tained his Age of forty; in 
which Cafe the Word flall is 
taken for jhould. Page 176 

Devife to my Son A. for Life, 
Remainder to his firft Son in 
Tail Male, Remainder to his 
fecond, third, fourth and fifth 
Son fucceffively, without fay
ing for what Efiate, or any 
Words tantamount. A. has 
two Sons, the former of whom 
dies in his Life-time; the fe
cond Son {ball have an Efiate
tail, being the jirJl SOll at his 
Father's Death. 178 

One makes his Wife his jOle 
Heirejs and Executrix of all 
his Real and Perjonal Ejlate, 
to jeIl and dUpoje thereqf at 
her Pleafore to pay his Debts 
and Legades, and gives his 
Brother (who was his next of 
Kin and Heir) 5 I. the Wife 
has the Refidue to her own 
Dfe, and not as a Trufiee. 193 

?\10ney articled to be laid out in 
Land, and fettled on the BuC
band and Wife and Iffue, Re
mainder to the Huiband in 
Fee, will, in Cafe there is 
no Hfue, pafs by the HuC
band's DeviCe of his Real E
flate, though the Money was 
never laid out; but this muft 
be underfiood, provided it be 
the Intention of the Party 
that it £hould pafs as Cnch; 
for if it appears to have been 
his Intention to pafs it as Per
fonal Eftate, by defcribing it 
as fa much l\loney agreed to 

I 

be laid out in Land, it will 
then pafs as Perfonal Efiate, 
and by a Will not attefied by 
three Witneffes; fa that this 
feems to depend on the Inten
tion of the Party, without 
whofe particular Interpofition 
it is, prima jade, Land, and 
will belong to the Reprefen
tative of the Real Efiate. 

Page 221,222 (N) 
Where a Plea is ordered to fiand 

for an Anfwer, it muft be 
intended a fufficient Anfwer, 
and confequently the Plaintiff 
cannot except to it. 239 

The W Qrds, " I deviJe all my 
" 'Temporal EJlate," the fame 
as " I deviJe all my worldly 
" EJlate," and pafs a Fee j and 
this is the plainer, where it is 
afterwards faid, all the Rdl: 
of my Re<ll Efiate, the Word 
Rejl being a Term of Rela
tion. 295 

If I deviCe all my Lands and 
Hereditaments in Dale, and 
have -a Manor in Dale; the 
Manor, as it is an Heredita
ment in Dale, will pafs; but 
if I have a Manor in Dale, 
and alfo Land there which is 
not Parcel of the Manor, it is 
a ~efiion whether the Manor 
will pars. 322 

If I have Freehold and Copyhold 
Lands in Dale, and deviCe all 
my Lands and Hereditaments 
in Dale to pay my Debts; 
only my Freehold {hall pafs, 
if that be fufficient; ficus, if 
I have furrendered my Copy
hold to the Vfe of my Will. 

-ibid. 
One by TNill gives all his Houfe

hold Goods and Implements 
of 
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of Houlhold; the Malt, Hops, 
Beer, Ale, and other ViCtuals 
in the Houfe, do not pafs; 
but the Clock, if not fixed to 
the Houfe, {hall pafs; but 
not the Guns or Pifiols, if 
ufed as Arms in riding, or 
(hooting Game. Page 334-

One has no Land in A. bu t has 
Tithes there, and devifes all 
his Land in A. the Tithes, as 
they are iffuing out of the 
Land, and Part of the Pro
fits thereof, (hall pafs. 386 

One \\'ith Lemon Juice takes out 
a Receipt written on the In
fide of a Bank Note, but 
called an Indorfement; this 
held to be Rafing an Indorfe
ment within 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. 
19. Jfa'36. and to be Felony 
\vithout Clergy. 419 

If there be a proper known 
Word to expre[s a Thing by, 
no Defcription, though with 
an Anglice, will be fufficient. 

433 (N) 
What is meant by a Clerk con-
v~. 4« 

In what Cafes, and under what 
Circumfiances, an Affirma
tive Law, without Negative 
Words, may repeal, or take 
away the Force of a former 
Law. 491 

~ttent. 

Where a Judgment was given 
to a Papifi, it was determined 
he could not extend the Land, 
fince that would give him an 
Interefi in the Land, contrary 
to the exprefs Words of I I & 
12 W. 3. cap. 4. 46 (N) 

If the Wife has a Judgment, and p 

it is extended upon an Elegit, 
the Huiband may ailign it 
without a Confideration. So 
if a J udgmen t be given in 
Truft for a Feme Sole, who 
marries, and by Confent of 
her Truftees is in Poffeilion 
of the Land extendtd, the 
Huiband may ailign over the 
extended Intereft; and by the 
fame Reafon, if the Feme has 
a Decree to hold and enjoy 
Lands, until a Debt due to 
her is paid, and £he is in Pof
feilion of the Land under this 
Decree) and marries; the Huf .. 
band may affign it without 
any Confideration; for it is in 
Nature of an Extent. Page 

200 

ef,ttfngufllJment, O~ ~erlJer. 

A. is a Copyholder in TaiJ, the 
Lord grants the Freehold of 
the Copyhold to him in Fee; 
the Copyhold, though in tail
ed, is extinguilhed. 9 

~are autem, If A. be a Copy
holder in Tail, Remainder to 
B. in Fee, and A. takes a 
Gran t from the Lord, of the 
Freehold to him and his Heirs) 
and dies without Iffue; is no!: 
B. in whom there was once a 
vefl:ed Remainder in Fee of 
the Premiffes, intitle~ to the 
fame? 10 (N) 

Where one has a Term for 
Years as Executor, and after
wards purchafes the Inheri
tance, without having affigned 
the Term; the Term is not 
hereby merged, left it lhould 
occafion a Dcrvajlarvit. 32 9 (~) 

jfn(fo~~. 

.. 
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I F I fend Goods to a FaCtor to 
difpofe of for my Ufe, and 

he becomes a Bankrupt, thefe 
Goods are not liable to the 
Debts of fuch Bankrupt. Page 

18 5 
A Trader in London having Mo-

ney of 1. S. (who refided in 
Holland) in his Hands, bought 
South-Sea Stock, as FaCtor for 
J. S. and took the Stock in 
his own Name, but entered it 
in his Account Book, as 
bought for 1. S. after which 
the Trader became a Bank
rupt; this Trufr Stock net 
liable to the Rmkruptcy. 

187 (N) 
Brokers or FaCtors who aCt for 

their Principals, not liable in 
their own Capacities. 279 

.f atber ann <ttil'tl. 

A Father intrufis his Heir ap
parent, then an Infant, to the 
Care of a Servant. The Heir 
comes of Age; the Servant 
takes a Bond from the Heir, 
which Bond is fecreted from 
the Father, and the Heir has 
not wherewithal to pay the 
Bond; Equity will fet the 
Bond aude, as obtained by 
Fraud, and a Breach of Truft. 

12 9 
The Guardianlhip of a Child 

does by the Law of Nature 
belong to the Father, who is 
at Liberty, in a peaceable 
Manner, to take him where
ever he finds-him. 154, 155 

The Father is the proper Judge 
of what is a fit Provifion for 
his Child, for which Reafon 
the Court of Chancery will 
fupply the want of a Surren
der of a Copyhold devifed by 
a Father to his Child; not
withfranding he has otherwife 
provided for him. Page 2841 

28 5 

§££#fimple an'tl .free-taU. Sec 
efftute~. 

§cIOl1p. See alfo flI)utIatn~!'. 

Where the Huiband was attaint
ed of Felony, and pardoned 
on Condition of Tr.mfporta
tion ; and afterwards the \Vife 
became intitled to fome Per
fonal Efiate, as Orphan to a 
Freeman of London; this Per
fonal Eftate was decreed to be
long to the Wife as to a Feme 
Sale. 37 

A Bill in Equity lies not to com
pel the Performance of an A
greement to pay Money in 
Confideration of having fiifted 
a Profecution for Felony. 279 

One with Lemon Juice takes out 
a Receipt written on the In
fide of a Bank Note, but call
ed an Indorfement; this held 
to be RaCIng an Indorfement 
within 8 & 9 W. 3. cap. I9. 
feB. 36. and to be Felony 
without Benefit of Clergy. 

4 1 9 
One conviaed of Felony within 

Benefit of Clergy, and fen
tenced to be tranfported for 
feven Years, continues a Fe
lon, till actual Tranfportation 

and 
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and Service) purfuant to the 
Sentence; and if a Stranger af-
6ft fuch Felon conviCt, being 
in Cuftody under Sentence of 
Tranfportation, to efcape out 
of PriCon, (provided it be flich 
an Affiftance as" in Law a
mounts to a Receiving, Har
bouring or Comforting fuch 
Felon) j the Perfon affifting 
is Accdfary to the Felony afa. 
ter the FaCt j but then in the 
Indictment for this laft Of
fence, it mua be charged, 
that the Offender had Notice 
of the other Felony or Con
viCtion. Page 439 

Where the IndiCl:ment has not 
well charged a Felony, hor 
the fpecial Verdict certainly 
found any upon the Faas 
therein ftated, and confequent
ly it is uncertain, whether the 
Prifoner be guilty of any Fe
lony at all, or only of a Mi[
demeanor; or where in fuch 
Cafe the Prifoner demurs to 
the Indictment: In all thefe 
Cafes the Judgment given mull: 
be a Judgment of Acquittal; 
but this will be no Bar to an
other Indid:ment conftituting 
a different Offence. 499 

.feme Qtobert. See ~aton 
anb feme. 

fteri Jfada~. See ~~ecutfon. 

fine. 

By Marriage Articles Money is 
agreed to be invefted in a Pur
chafe, and fettled on A. in 
Tail, Remainder to .d. in Fee. 

Vo 1.. III. 
• J" 

•• 7. 

A. has neither Wife nor Iffue. 
and might by a Fine only 
difpofe of the Lands if fettled ~ 
yet the Lord King would not 
order the Money to be paid 
to A. a fortiori not, if there 
had been a Wife or Iffue. 

Page 13 
But this is contrary to the Opi

nion of the Lord Macclesfield, 
and (as it is prefumed) to the: 
prefent Practice. 14 (N) 

The Levying a Fine is a Thing 
of Time, in Regard of the 
inany Offices through which 
it is to pafs; and the Writ or 
CovenaI1t is to be under the 
Great Seal; by which Means 
the Tenant in Tail may be 
prevented from levying fuch 
Fine, though ever fo much 
intended by him. ihid. (N) 

A. and B. Tenants in Common 
of Lands in Fec; A. devifed 
his Moiety in Fee; after which 
A. and B. made Partition by 
Deed and Fine, declaring the 
Ufe as to one Moiety in Se
veralty to A. in Fee, and a51 
to the other Moiety in Se
veralty to B. in Fee. Cel'ti .. 
fled by the Judges of B. R. 
with whom the Lord Chan
cellor concurred, that the Will 
of A. wa,s not revoked by the 
Deed, and Fine levied in Pur
fuance thereof. 169, 170 (N) 

Where the Hufband, for a valu
able Confideration, covenants 
that his Wife fuall join with 
him in a Fine j Equity will 
enforce a Performance of fuch 
Covenant. 189 

ff<.!Jtere autem, If it can be made 
appear to have been impoffi
ble for the Hufuand to pro-

7 D (:ure 

-
. ) 
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cure the Concurrence of his 
Wife, (as furpofe there are 
Differences b~tween them) 
and the Hufuand offers to re
turn all the Money with In
tereft, and to anfwer all the 
Damages, whether in fuch a 
Cafe Equity would not dif .. 
cqarge the Hufband from his 
Agreement? Page 189 (N) 

A Fine and five Years Non-claim 
held, in Favour of a Pur
chafer, to Bar a Truft Term 
though the Cejluy que 'rrufi 
was an Infant. 310 (N) 

Lands are devifed to A. and B. 
and to the Heirs of the Sur
vivoI-, in Trufi: to fell; though 
the Inheritance be in Abey
ance, yet the Truftees by a 
Fine may make a good Title 
.by Eftoppel.· 372 

Fine fur Concellerunt. 

A Church Leafe for three Lives 
was devifed to A. for Life, 
Remainder to B. her Huf
band for Life, Remainder to 
the firft and every other Son 
of B. by A. in Tail, Re
mainder to the Heirs Female 
of B. by A. in Tail, Re
mainder to the right Heirs of 
A. B. died, whereupon his 
Son C. (whom he had by A.) 
brought his Bill, praying, that 
the Leafehold Premiffes (fome 
of the Lives whereby the fame 
were held being dropt) might 
be renewed and fettled on A. 
for Life, Remainder to the 
Plaintiff and his Heirs; the 
Court ordered that a Fine fur 
ConceJ!erzmt !bould be levied 

2 

. by A. and C. and that by a 
proper Conveyance of Leafe 
and Releafe the Premi1fes 
1hould be conveyed in Truft 
to A. for Life, Remainder to 
the Plaintiff C. and his Heirs. 

Page 266 (N) 

Fine relating to Copyholds. See. 
~op~bolb. 

.fleet '~iron. 
One who has bee~ a Prifoner in 

Newgate for Debt, but after
wards removed to the Fleet, is 
excommunicated; the Court 
of Chancery will not order 
the Curfitor to make out the 
Writ of Excommunicato Ca
piendo to the Warden of the 
Fleet; but the Writ may be 
directed to the Sheriff, who 
may return a Non eft Inventus, 
on which Return the Court of 
B. R. may grant an Habeas 
Corpus to bring up the Pri
foner, and thereon charge him 
with an ExcommUllicato Ca
piendo. 5S 

The Court of Chancery fe.pds 
Attachments to the Warden 
of the Fleet. ibid. 

jfo~eclorure. See ~o~tgage. 

'O~cigll QtOUtt~. See QtOlltt~. 

Baron and Feme Defendants to 
a Bill. The Feme muft an
fwer, notwithfianding her 
Anfwer cannot be read againft 

her 
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her Hufband; but the Feme 
is not bound to anfwer any 
Bill that may fubject her to 
a Forfeiture, though her Huf
band has fubmitted to anfwer. 

Page 238 
A Defendant not bound to an

f wer what tends to accufe him 
of Maintenance, or of buying 
pretenfed Rights within the 
Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 9. 
jeB. 2. 375 

graun, (Jtoflufion, <ltobin, 31m. 
pofitfolt. See alfo Dee'O~. 

A Decree gained by Fraud may 
be fet afide by Petition only. 

I I I 

A Father intrufts his Heir appa
ren t, then an Infan t, to the 
Care of a Servant; the Heir 
comes of Age; the Servan t 
takes' a Bond from the Heir, 
which Bond is fecreted from 
the Father, and the Heir has 
not wherewithal to pay the 
Bond; Equity will fet afide 
the Bond as obtained by Fraud, 
and a Breach of Truft. I 29 

A weak Man gives a Bond; if it 
be attended with no Fraud, 
&c. Equity will not fet it a
fide merely for the Weaknefs 
of the Obligor, if he be Com
pos mentis. 130 

The having been in drink, is not 
I any Reafon to relieve a Man 

againft any Deed or Agree
ment gained from him when 
in thofe Circumftances; for 
this were to encourage Drunk
ennefs; ficus, if through the 
Management or Contrivance 
of him who g~cd the Deed, 

.(Sc. the Party from whotn it 
was gained was drawn in to 
drink. Page ~30 (N) 

A Bill in Equity lies to compel 
the Performance of an Agree
ment to itop a Profecution at 
Law for a Fraud. 279 

Fraud cognifable in Equity as 
well as at Law. ibid. 

The lidl: Mortgagee permits the 
Mortgagor to keep the Title 
Deeds, and the Mortgagor 
ihewing a fair Title, mort
gages the Premiffes to a fe .. 
cond Mortgagee, to whom he 
delivers the Deeds.i the fidl: 
Mortgagee is Acceffary to the 
Drawing in of the fecond, and 
thall not compel the Delivery 
of the Writings from him 
without paying him his Mort
gage Money. 280, 28 I 

A Bond or Mortgage is gOQd 
Evidence of a Debt; but in 
Cafe Fraud appears, the Obli
gee, &c. ought to prove ac .... 
tual Payment. 289 

A fubfequent deliberate Act con;;, 
:firming an unreafonable .Bar
gain; when' the Party is fully 
informed of every Thing, and 
under no Fraud, nor Surprife; 
thall make the Bargain good. 

294 
If a Man devifes Lands in Fee 

to B. who dies in the Life of 
the Teftator~ and the Tefta.;.. 
tor's Heir taking it that the 
Heir of B. is intitled, for a 
trifling Confideration conveys 
and confirms the Efiate to 
him; Equity will relieve. 3 I 8 

A~ by his Intereft with the Com~ 
miffioners of Excife, gets an 
Office in that Branch of the 
Revenue for B, who in Con-

fideratiQIl 
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fideration thereof gives a 
Bond to A. to pay him 10 I. 
per Ann. as long as B. enjoys 
the Place; Equity will relieve 
againft the Bond. Page 3,1 

freeboll1. See Matters contro
verted between the Heir and 
Executor, under Tit. IPdr, 
)Real ~aate, t&etfonal ~, 
aate.) 

A Trufiee or Executor cannot 
change the Nature of the 
Trull: Efiate, by turning a 
Leaf~ for Years into a Free
hold. 100 

Though a Freehold be not difiri
butable in the Spiritual Court, 
it is in Equity. 102 

Where a Man makes his Will, 
and afterwards purchafes a 
Freehold, fuch Efl:ate cannot 
pafs by the Will made before 
the Purchafe, without a new 
Publication. 170, 171 

At Com~on Law, and before 
the Statute of Frauds, if a 
Man had granted a Rent to 
fi. his Executors and Affigns, 
during the Life of B. and af
terwards the Grantee had died, 
leaving an Executor, but no 
Affignee, the Executor lhould 
not have had the Rent, in 
Regard it being a Freehold, 
the fame could not defcend to 
an Executor. 264 (N) 

Freehold dtJcendible. See !ID,# 
,upant. 

.t, 

• 

E5abeltdnl1. 

W HER~/,~ds of ,the 
Nature 't>Y <pavelkind 

are in Settlement, "the unfet .. 
tled Revedion continues Part 
of the old Efiate, and thall 
defcend in Gavelkind. Page 63 

~8011S, anll tnbat patre~ Ill" 
tbe Del.lffe tfJereof, fee ~XII: 
poOtfon of mo~~. 

eaant. 
One fdfed in Fee of a Manor.' 

grants a Rent out of it to a 
Charity for the Support of fe .. 
veral poor Perfons, and after
wards grants the Manor ill 
Fee to J. S. the Nomination 
of the poor Perfons belongs 
to the Heir of the Grantor It 
and does not pafs with the 
Manor. 14; 

Things lying in Grant, as an 
Advowfon, fcern extendible in 
an Elegit. 40 I 

~ttatbfan+ See 3!nfant, I(!t'tUt 
flee. 

A Prdbyterian who had three 
Infant Daughters brought up 
that way, and had three Bro
thers Preiliyterians, made, his 
Will, appointing his Brothers, 
and alfo a Clergyman of the 
Church of England, Guardi
ans to his three Infant Daugh
ters, and dies, having fent his 
eideft Dau&hter to his next 

Brother" 
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Brother. The Clergyman gets 
two of the Daughtt:rs into his 
Cuftody, and places them at 
a Boarding-School, where they 
were bred according to the 
Church of England, and 
brought his Bill to have the 
elddl Daughter placed out 
with the other Daughters. 
The three Brothers that were 
Prdbyterians brought their 
Bill to have the two Daugh
ters delivered to them; the 
Court declared no Proof out 
of the Will ought to be ad
mitted in the Cafe of a De
vife of a Guardian£hip, any 
more than in the Cafe of a 
Devile of Land. Page 5 I 

A Guardian cannot alter the 
Nature of the Infant's Efiate, 
by turning the Perfonal into a 
Real Efiate, & e converjo. 

100 

One through a great Age being 
deprived of his Memory, and 
almofi become Non compos, 
was admitted to anfwer by his 
Guardian, the Demand in 
~efiion being but fmall. 

I II (N) 
The Marrying an lnfan t Ward of 

the Court of Chancery, is a 
Contempt, though the Parties 
concerned in fuch Marriage 
had no Notice that the In
fan t was a Ward of the Cou rt ; 
all Acts of the Court, as the 
Commitment of a Ward£hip, 
and in a Caufe depending, to 
be taken Notice of by every 
one at his Peril. I 16, I 17 

So where one not a Freeman of 
London married a City Or
phan, though it did not ap
pear the Party had any N 0-

Vo L. III. 

6 i'I' 1 .... 

tice of his Wife's being a City 
Orphan, yet he was held pu ... 
niiliable by the Court of Or
phans. Page II 8 (N) 

The Guardianlhip of the Child 
does by the Law of Nature 
belong to the Father; and the 
Right thereto cannot be taken 
from him by any other Per
fon's giving a Legacy though 
never fo great, and the Father 
is at Liberty to take fueh 
Child wherever he can meet 
with him, though not by 
Force. 154, 155 

f0tere is concerning the proper, 
Remedies for the Recovery of 
a Ward, {uch as the Writ ot 
Ravi£hment of Ward, Ho
mine Rej,legiando, and Habeas 
Corpus; and whether, jf a 
Perron be brought )nto Court 
by Virtue of the latter, and 
declares he is under no Force, 
the Court will deLver him in
to the Cuftody of another? 

154 (N) 
Whether the Writ of Eje8ione 

Cujlodice be not the moil: pro
per Method w hereby to try 
the Right of Guardian!hip? 

ibid. (N) 
An Infant's Anfwer cannot be 

given in Evidence againft him, 
becaufe the Guardian, and not 
tbe Infant, is fworn to fuch 
Anfwer. 237 

Alfo the Suh/ana to hear J udg
ment muft be ferved on the 
Guardian. ibid. (N) 

If an Infant Plaintiff's Guar
dian or Prochein Amy negleth 
to put in a Replication to a 
Defendant's An[wer; ~{tere, 
Whether {ueh An [wer {hall be 
read and admitted to be true, 

7 E though 
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though never (0 detrimen tal 
to the Infant's Inheritance? 

Page 237 (N) 
An Allowance of Maintenance 

to a Guardian mu!l: be in Re
gard to what the Infant then 
had, and not to what falls in 
afterwards. 368 

JPabea~ <ZtO~PUfS. See Writ. 

Il)elr ann ~nceffo~. See alfo 
~.tecuto~, ~utt{e~, RejUlt
ing 'Irzljl. 

'0 N E binds himfelf and his 
Heir in a Bond, and mort

gages fame Lands, of which 
he is feifed in Fee, for more 
than the Value; the Heir has 
200 I. for joining in a Sale of 
the PremifTes ; this 2001. held 
not to be AfTets. 10 

One has two Sons A. and B. 
and three Daughters, and de
vifes his Lands to be fold for 
Payment of his Debts; and as 
to the Monies arifing by Sale 
after Debts paid, he gives 200/. 

thereou t to his elde!l: Son A. 
at twenty-one, the Refidue to 
his four younger Children e
qually; A. the Elde!l: dies be
fore twenty-one; this 200 I. 
£hall go to the Heir of the 
Te!l:ator. 20 

The Heir the univerfal Reprefen
tative of his Ancefior, and not 
to be difinherited by doubtful 
Words. 6 I 

In a Devife of Lands to pay 
Debts, if the Creditors bring 

I 

a Bill to compel a Sale, the 
Heir is generally to be made 
a Party ; focus in the Cafe of 
a Truft created by Deed to 
pay Debts. Page 92 

If a Copyhold be made liable to 
pay Debts, and the Charge 
being but equitable" the legal 
Efiate of the Copyhold de
fcends to the Heir, in a Bill 
brought by the Crtditors pray
ing a Sale, it feerns necefTary 
to rna ke the Heir a Party, 
otherwife the legal Eftate of 
the Copyhold cannot be con
veyed to a Purchafer; but in 
Cafe it appears that the Heir 
at Law has, fince the Tefta
tor's Death, conveyed away 
all the Copyhold, then the 
Grantee of the Heir being ca
pable of conveying to the 
Purchafer, it may not be ne
cefTary to make the Heir a 
Party. 97 (N) 

A Father intrufis his Heir ap
parent, then an Infant, to the 
Care of a Servant. The Heir 
comes of Age; the Servant 
takes a Bond from the Heir, 
which Bond is fecreted from 
the Father, and the Heir has 
not wherewithal to pay the 
Bond; Equity will fet afide 
the Bond, as obtained by 
Fraud. ] 29 

Heirs, when of Age, are under 
the Care of Equity, and then 
want it mofi, the Law taking 
Care of them till that Time. 

13 1 

One feifed in Fee of a Manor, 
grants a Rent in Fee out of it, 
as a Charity, for the Sli pport 
of feveral poor Perfons, and 
afterwards grants the 1\1anor 

to 
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to 1. S. in Fee; the Nomi
nation of the poor Perfons 
does not go with the l\1anor , 

but belongs to the Heir of the 
Grantor. Page 145 

Though by the Statute of Frauds 
an Eftate to a Man and his 
Heirs for three Lives is made 
liable to pay Debts, yet it is 
only fuch Debts as bind the 
Heir. 166 

One articles to buy Land, and 
the Title is under a Will not 
proved in Equity againft the 
Heir; yet in fome Cafes E
quity will compel the Pur
chafer to accept the Title. 190 

Money agreed to be laid out in 
Land (hall be taken as Land, 
and go to the Heir; and no 
Difference where the Money 
thus agreed to be laid out and 
fettled, is depofited in the 
Hands of Truftees, and where 
it remains in the Hands of 
the Covenantor. 2 I I 

One devifes a Rent-charge to be 
fold to pay Legacies amount
ing to 800 I. and if the Rent
charge !bould fell for 1000 I. 
the Teftator gives a further 
Legacy of 200 I. the Rent
charge fells for above 800 I. 
and lefs than 1000 I. what ex
ceeds the 800 I. !ball belong 
to the Heir as a refuIting 
Truft. 252 

A Mortgagor in Fee died, and 
the Mortgagee bought in the 
Mortgagor's Wife's Right of 
Dower; decreed that the Heir 
of the Mortgagor, on his 
bringing a Bill to redeem, 
{bould have the Benefit of it. 

ibid. (N) 

Where the Heir is totall y difin
herited, Equity will not fup
ply the wan t of a Surrender 
of a Copyhold in Favour of a \ 
younger Chil4. Page z84, zg 5 

But a flight Equity for an Heir 
to fay he wants the Deeds and 
Writings, unlefs he claims 
under fome Deed of Intail 
concealed from him by the 
Defendant. 296 

In a Bill brought by a Mortga
gee to foredofe, it is fufficient 
to make the Heir only of the 
Mortgagor a Party. 333 (N) 

Although there be no Covenant 
or Bond in a Mortgage, yet 
the Heir of a Mortgagor {hall 
compel an Application of the 
Perfonal Eftate in Exonera
tion of his Land. 3 S8 

One dies indebted by Bond, and 
feifed in Fee of divers Lands, 
Part of which he deviCes to 
1. S. and other Part he per
mits to defcend to his Heir; 
the Lands defcended {ball in 
the firft Place be liable to pay 
the Bond Debts. 367 

f12.!:fcere autem, Whether if the 
Teftator had devifed any Part 
to the Heir, the other Devi
fee muft not have contributed 
pro rata? ibid. (N) 

In the Cafe of Lands in Fee de
fcending on an Infant, the 
Parol lhall demur in Equity 
as well as at Law. 368 

An Heir at Law is made a De
fendant, and infifis on his 
Title; he {hall have his Cofts 
although it goes againfi him; 
but if an Heir at Law be 
Plaintiff, and mifcarries in his 
Suit, he {ball not have Colts; 

but 

.' 
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but OIl his Suit appearing to 
be groundlefs, £hall pay CQfis. 

Page 373 

Matters ctmtroverttd between the 
Heir and Executor. See alfo 
CZE.recutol. 

A. covenants for himfelf and his 
Heirs, that he will purchafe 
Lands, and fettle the fame on 
himfclf for Life, Remainder 
to his Wife for Life, Re
mainder to his firft, &c. Son 
in Tail, Remainder to himfelf 
in Fee; Equity will compel 
the Executor to layout the 
Money, though the Heir be 
both Debtor and Creditor. 

224 
Every Mortgage, though with

out any Covenant or Bond to 
pay the Money, implies a 
Loan, and every Loan implies 
a Debt; therefore an Heir of 
a Mortgagor £hall compel an 
Application of the Perfonal 
Efiate to payoff a Mortgage, 
notwithfianding there was no 
Covenant, &c. from the Mort
gagor. 358 

Catching Bargains. 

A. having 500 I. given him by 
his Uncle, in Cafe he {bould 
furvive the Teftator's Wife, 
fells it for 100 I. to be paid 
by 5 I. per Annum; bu t tha t 
if the Tefiator's Wife ihould 
die before A. and the Legacy 
become due, in fuch Cafe the 
Reft of th~ Money to be paid 

within a Year then next. A. 
does furvive the Teftator's 
Wife, and knows the Legacy 
was become due to him, and 
being fully apprifed of the 
whole Fact, confirms the Bar
gain; he £hall be bound there
by. Page 290 

Though had all depended on the 
firft Affignment, the Court 
would have fet it afide, as be
ing an unreafonable Advantage 
made of a neceffitous Man. 

294 
An Heir of about twenty-feven 

Years of Age, and who had 
a Commiffion in the Guards~ 
borrowed 500 I. on Condition 
to pay 1000 I. if he furvived 
his Father and Father-in-Law; 
but if he died before his Fa
ther and Father-in-Law, then 
the Lender to lofe the 500 I. 
The Heir furvived his Father 
and Father-in-Law, and was 
relieved, though after he had 
paid the Money, it being for 
Fear of an Execution. 292 (N) 

Unreafonable Bargains made with 
an Heir in his Father's Life
time, relieved againfi, and 
why. 293 

fl)okctftJc, !pocnn!, Ol J]JoffitJc. 

From whence derived, and what 
it fignifies. 17 (N) 

JPotcbpot. See Dfffrfbution, 
lonnon. 

3lneot 
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ln~ot nufi lLunntick. 

T HE Court allowed the 
Profits of the Lunatick's 

Eftate to the Committee for 
the Main tenance of his Per-
10n. The Lunatick dies, his 
Adminiftrator brings a Bill for 
an Account of there Profits; 
the Committee pleads this 
Order of Court of the Allow
ance of the Profits for the 
Lli,natick's Maintenance; the· 
Plea ordered to fiand for an 
Anfwcr; but the Court de
clared they would not relieve 
without grofs Fraud. Page 

104 
No Appeal lies from an Order 

or Decree of the Lord Chan
cellor) or Lord Keeper, touch
ing Icleots or Lunaticks, to 
the Houfe of Lords, but only 
to the King in Council. 108 

The King's Grant of a Luna
tick's Eftate without Account 
is void; but the King,; or the 
Lord Chancellor, may allow 
fuch a yearly Maintenance to 
a Lunatick, as amounts to the 
clear yearly Value of the Lu
natick's Eftate. I 10 

The Cuil:Gdy of a Lunatick may 
be granted to a Feme Covert, 
though {be be not Jui juris, 
but under the Power of her 
Huiband. 11 I (N) 

One through great Age being de-. 
prived of his Memory, and 
become almofi NOll compos 
mOlt is , was admitted to an
fwer by his Guardian, the 
Thing in Qgefiion being but 
{mall; but had it been con-

Vo L III 

fiderable, the regular way had 
been to have taken out a 
Commiffion of Lunacy, and 
have gotten a Committee af
figned. Page 1 I I (N) 

A weak Man gives a Bond; if 
it be attended with no Fraud 
or Breach of Truil:, Equity 
will not fet afide the Bond 
only for the Weaknef" of the 
Obligor, if he be compos men
t~. 130 

No fuch Thing as an equitable 
Non compos; if compos at Law. 

ibid. 
Ey 4 Ceo. 2. cap. 10. Ideots, Lu

naticks, &c. or their Com
mittees, by the Direction of 
the Lord Chancellor, &e. 
may affign over their Trufls 
or Mortga ges, and be ordered 
to make fuch Conveyances in 
like Manner as Truftees or 
Mortgagees of fone Memory, 

389 (N) 

3impenill1ent~. See lLimitn .. 
ttOll~. 

3lmpIfcatiort. 

Where the Words of a bevife of 
a Leafehold would, were it in 
the Cafe of a Freehold, make 
an Eil:ate-tail only by Impli
cation, there a Devife over of 
fuch Leafehold is good; ,;e
CltS, where fuch Words would 
make an expre[s Efiate-tail. 

259 

]mp~fronmellt. See ~~irOll .. 

7 F lncum· 
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3lltcumb~ancetl. See alfo <l$e= 
(uritie~. 

Where a Man purchafes an E
frate, pays Part, and gives 
Bond to pay the Refidue of 
the Money ; Notice of an 
equitable Incumbrance before 
Payment of the Money, tho' 
after the Bond, is fufficient. 

Page 307 
A Term affigned by an Executor 

in Truil to attend the Inhe
ritance, !hall, in Equity, fol
low all the Efiates created out 
of it, and all the Incumbrances 
fubfifiing upon it. 330 

31nllfifment. 

In all Indictments againft one 
for being AccefTary after the 
Fact, by Receiving, Harbour
ing, &c. a Felon, it is nece[
fary to charge, that the Defen
dant knew the Principal was 
Guilty, or convicted of Fe
lony; and this Omiffion is 
not to be helped by the Vel:
dict. 493 

In Criminal Cafes, though the 
County be in the Margin, yet 
the Place where the Fact is 
fuppo[ed to be done mull: in 
the IndiCtment be laid in Com' 
preediB' ; }f:cus in Civil Cafes. 

496 
Where the IndiCtment has not 

well charged a Felony, nor 
the fpecial Verdict: certainly 
found any on the Vacts there- ' 
in ftated, or where the Judg
,men t is arrefied for Defects in 

'I 

the IndiClment; this will be 
no Bar to an Indictment 
charging a different Offence. 

Page 499 

3i n't10~remtnt. 

One with Lemon Juice takes 
out a Receipt written on the 
Infide of a Bank Note, but 
called an Indorfement; this 
held to be Rafing an Indorfe
ment, within the 8th and 9th 
of W. 3. cap. 19· feB. 36. and 
to be Felony without Clergy. 

419 

lnfant. 

An Executor in Truil for an In
fant cannot change the Na
ture of the Truil Eftate by 
turning Money into Land, or 
e converJo. 100 

Marrying an Infant Ward of the 
Court is a Contempt, though 
the Parties- concerned had no 
Notice that the Infant was a 
Ward of the Court. I 16 

A Father left a great Perfona! 
Efrate to two Infant Children, 
and made his 'fW'"ife Executrix. 
A Bill was brought in the In
fants Name by a Relation. 
as Prochein Am)', to call the 
Mother to an Account; on 
Affidavit of feveral other Re
lations, that this Snit in the 
Infants Name was out of 
Pique, and not for the In
fants good, the Court referred 
it to a Mafier, who reporting 
the Matter to be fo, the Suit 
was frayed, 140 

, The 
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The Deed of an Infant not void 
like that of a Feme Covert, 
but only voidable. Page 208 

An Infant's Anfwer cannot be 
given in Evidence againft him, 
and why. 237 

~. If a Defendant to a Bill 
brought in the Name of an 
Infant puts in an Anfwer, and 
the Infant does not reply 
thereto, whether the Anfwer 
muil: not be taken to be true? 

ibid. (N) 
A. Tenant for Life, Remainder 

to B. in Tail as to one Moi. 
ety, Remainder to C. an In
fant in Tail, as to the other 
Moiety, Remainder over. 
There is Timber on the Pre
mitres greatly decaying; on a 
Bill brought, praying that the 
decaying Timber may be cut 

An Allowance of M,lintenance 
to a Guardian muil: be in Re
fpea to what the Infant then 
had, and not to what falls in 
afterwards. Page 368 

The Statute of 7 Annte, cap. 19. 
enabling Infant Truftees to 
convey, extends only to plain 
and exprefs Trufis, not to 
fuch as are implied or con
firuCtive only. 387 

A. owed feveral Debts, and by 
his Will devifed Lands in Fee 
to an Infant, charged with all 
his Debts and Legacies; the 
Infant not a Trufiee within 
the above mentioned Act, as 
to fo much of the Lands as 
may [uffice for the Payment 
of the Debts and Legacies. 

389 (N) 

down; as the Infant is in- Jinfrancbffemfnt. See <!tOP~# 
terefied in the Inheritance, no bolO ... 
Timber allowed to be cut 
down without the Approba- 3lnberitance. See IDcrcent. 
tion of the Mafier; and the 
Infant's Moiety of the Money 
to be put out for his Benefit. 3lujuuffion. See a1fo ~Olt. 

267 tempt. 
An Executor, Adminifirator or , 

Trufiee for an Infant, negleCts The Plaintiff gets Judgment in 
to fue within fix Years; the the Petty Bag, after which he 
Statute of Limitations £hall is fiopped by an InjunCtion. 
bind the Infant. 309 The Year and Day pafs; the 

In a Decree of Forec1ofure a- Plaintiff, though hindered by 
gainfi an Infant, though the the InjunCtion, cannot yet fue 
Infant has fix Months after out Execution without a Scire 
he comes of Age, to {hew Facias., 36 
eaufe, esc. yet he cannot ravel How the Words in an Injunc-
into the Account, nor even tion, " Licebit autem (for the 
redeem, but only {hew an " Defendant in Equity) pla-
Error in the Decree. 352 " citum ad Communem Legem 

On Lands in Fee defcending to " poflulare, & ad 'friationem 
an Infant, the Parol !hall de- " illde Procedere, & pro de-
mur 10 Equity as well as at " jech! Placiti Judicium ill"-
L 368 " trare," alr. 

« 
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" trare ," are to be underfrood. 
Page 146 

Whether if, after Service of 
an Injunction, the Defen
dant at Law puts in a frivo
lous Plea to an Action of 
Debt on a Bond, the Plaintiff 
having demurred thereto, and 
gotten it made a COJ1cilium, 
may, after Argument, obtain 
Judgment? ibid. (N) 

Whether, after Service cf an In
junction upon the Defendant 
and his Attorney, they may 
deliver a Declaration? ib. (N) 

Affidavits allowed to be read for 
the Patentee of a new Inven
tion, on a IViotion to diffol ve 
the Injunction on coming in 
of the Anf wer. 255 

A. Tenant for Years, Remainder 
to B. for Life. A. is doing 
Wafre; B. though he cannot 
bring Wafre, as not having. 
the Inheritance, yet he is in
ti.tled to an Injunction. But 
if it be Wafre of a trivial Na
ture, much more if it be me
liorating Wafie, as by Build
ing, the Court will not in
join; nor if the Reverfioner 
or Remainder Man in Fee be 
not made a Party, who polli
bly may approve of the Wafte. 

268 (N) 
After a Plea put: in, there can 

be no Motion for an Injunc
tion) till the Plea is argued. 

V)6 

3intolment. 

If a Decree be obtained and in
rolled, there is then no Re
medy but by Bill of Review. 

37 1 

I 

]ntet£ff (If !ponep. See 31fo 
Tit. ILc!Jncp, ~o~t!Ja!Je. 

Interefl recovered :f(x a Legacy, 
though after a Receipt given 
in full for the Legacy, and 
the principal Legacy paid. 

~ Page 126 

Though by a Deed 51. per Cent. 
per Ann. was directed to be 
allowed, yet it appearing that 
the Money had been placed in 
the Government Funds, which 
yielded but 4/. per Cent. the 
Court reduced the Intereft to 
41. 227 

Tenant in Tail of mortgaged 
Lands not bound to keep 
do\vn the Interefr, as Tenant 
for Life is, not even though 
the former dies during .his In
fancy, and confequently be
fore it was in his Power to 
have barred the Remainder by 
a Recovery. 234,235 

A Legacy out of a Rent-charge 
{hall carry In tereil:. 254 

In a poor CllIfe, to faye Ex
pence, and where the Matter 
is clear, the Court will refer 
it to the Regifier infread of a 
Mafier, to compute the In
terefi or Arrears of Rent. 258 

3lIltCl'tolJi1to~ic.!J. See ~epo= 
fttion, ~.tutl1fl1ntion, ~ttt~ 
llCffJ. 

]ointenuntfJ nttn ~rl1nl1t~ in 
<!Common. 

One devifes the Surplus of his 
Perfonal Eftate to his four 

Execu-
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Executors; this is a joint Be
queH, and OB the Death of 
one of them, thall go to the 
Survivors, as well in the Cafe 
of a Legacy, as of a Grant. 

. Page 1 J 5 
Five Perfons purchafed Weft 'I'bo

rock Level from the Commif
£loners of Sewers, and the 
Purchafe was to them as 
Jointenants in Fee; but they 
contributed rateably to the 
Purchafe, which was with an 
Intent to drain the Level, af
ter which feveral of them 
died; they were held to be 
Tenants in Common in Equi
ty; and though one of thefe 
fi ve Undertakers deferted the 
Partnedhip for thirty Years, 
yet he was let in afterwards, 
and upon what Terms. J 58 

3[oint anti feuera!. See al[o 
13allltrupt~, and concerning 
their joint tmd feparate Com
miJIions. 

If A. and B. are bound in a 
Bond jointly and feverally to 
1. S. he may elect to rue 
them jointly or feverally; but 
if he rues them jointly, he 
cannot fue them feverally, for 
the Pendency of the one Suit 
may be pleaded in Abatement 
of the other. 40.5 

But it two joint Traders owe a 
Partnerlbip Debt, and oile of 

, the Partners gives a Bond as a 
Collateral Security for Pay
men t of this Debt; here the 
joint Debt may be rued for by 
the Partnerlbip Creditor, who 
may Iikewife rue the Bond 

VOL. III. 
, 

given by one of the Traders. 
Page 408 

Where the Wife fues the HuD· 
bahd for a fpecifick Perform
ance of her Marriage Articles, 
it is no Bar to her Demand, 
that {he has eloped with all 
Adulterer, efpecially if this be 
not by the Huiband put in 
Iifue in the Caufe. 269 

Jiunge anti 31ut!'. See alfd 
([lertliff. 

Jury prdper td try the Reafon
ablenefs of a Fine fet on a 
Copyhbld Eftate. 157 

Where the Huiband and Wife 
part voluntarily, and a Child 
is born during fuch Separa
tion, the Child will be Legi
timate, unl~fs the Jury find 
the Huiband had no Accefs. 

2 75 
Where a Title depends on the 

Words of a Will, this is as 
properly determinable in E
quity, as by a Judge and Jury 
at Niji prius. 296 

~utl!Jtl1ellt. See <2§ectttitfCfj~ 

Arrefl of Judgment. 

Where a fpecial VerdiCt has not 
certainly found any Felony 
upon the FaCts therein flated, 
and confequently it is uncer
tain whether the Prifoner be 
guilty of any Felony at all~ 

7 G or 
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or only of a Mifdemeanor; or 
where the Jury has found a 
general VerdiCt, that the Pri
foner is Guilty, and after
wards Judgment is arrefted 
for DefeCts in the IndiCtment; 
in thefe Cafes the Judgment 
given muil: be Judgment of 
Acquittal; but this will be 
no Bar to another IndiCtment 
oonil:ituting a different Of
fence. Page 499 

3futt~l1iftion o~ <ltorrniCance. 
See alfo CZCoutt~. 

The Lord Chancellor or Lord 
Keeper has JurifdiCtion in 
Cafes of Ideocy or Lunacy, 
not as Lord Chancellor or 
Lord Keeper, but by Virtue 
of a Royal Sign Manual; and 
from his Orders or Decrees 
touching thefe Matters, no 
A ppeal lies to the H oufe of 
Lords, but only to the King 
in Council. 1°7, 108 

See aljo the Note thereto Jub
joined. 

ltinlJ. See tD~etolJntiue. 

A Trufiee forbearing to do 
what it was his Office to 

have done, (hall not prejudice 
the CeJluy que 'TrzfJl· 2 I 5 

JLantl:t'!t'a.t. See ~a.te5S. 

I 

JLeafe~. See alfo EJlates for 
Life and Years. 

A renewed Leafe {ball follow 
the Nature of the original one. 

Page 101 

Leafe of a Coal-Mine to A. re
ferving a Rent; A. the Lef
fee declares himfelf a Truftee 
for five feveral Perfons, to 
each a Fifth. The five Part
ners enter upon, work and 
take the Profits of the Mine~ 
which afterwards becomes un
profitable, and the Lefi"ee In
folvent; the Cefluy que 'I'rujis 
not liable, but for the Time 
during which they took the 
Profits. 402 

lLeaCe anti 1Relenfe. 

An Eftate for three Lives is li
mited to A. and the Heirs of 
his Body; A. by Lea fe, or 
by Leafe and Releafe, may 
bar the Hei rs of his Body as 
claiming under him, but can
not by any ACt bar B. 265 

ff<Ecere tamen. 

\. 
LelJacp anll lLclJatee. 

Where a Legacy is devifed of a 
Leafehold Efl:ate to A. for 
Life, Remainder to B. and the 
Executor afieots to the Devife 
to A. This is a good Affent 
to the Devife over. 12 

A. by Will declares his Inten
tion to difpofe of his Hou!bold 
Goods by his Codicil) and de

viCes 
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vifes the Refidue of his Per
fonal Eftate not difpofed of, 
nor referved to be difpofed of 
by his Codicil, to his Wife, 
whom he made Refiduary Le
gatee. Afterwards the Tefta
tor makes a Codicil, and does 
not difpofe of the Hou!hold 
Goods thereby; the Hou!hold 
Goods !hall not go to the 
Refiduary Legatee, but ac
cording to the Statute of Di
ftribution. Page 4-0 

Where an Executor has an ex
prefs Legacy for his Care and 
Pains, though the next of 
Kin has 'alfo an exprefs Le
gacy, yet the Surplus £hall go 
according to the Statute of 
Diftribution; efpecially if the 
Surplus was intended to be 
difpofed of. 43 

A diftributary Share by the Sta
tute is in Nature of a veiled 
Legacy, tranfmiilible to the 
Reprefentatives of the Party 
intitled, even though h~ die~ 
within the Year. 49, 50 (N) 

One gives a Legacy of 200 I. a
piece to his Children, payahle 
at twenty-one; and if any of 
them die before twenty-one, 
then the Legacy given to him 
fo dying, to go over to the 
furviving Children. One of 
the Children dies in the Life 
of the Teftator; though this 
Legacy lapfes as to the Lega
tee dying under twenty-one, 
yet. it is well given over to the 
furviving Children. I 13 

One deviCes the Surplus o.f his 
Perfonal Eftate to his four 
Executors; this is a loint Be
queft, and on the Death of 
one £hall go to the Survivors, 

as well in the Cafe of a Le
gacy as of a Grant. Page I IS 

Intereft recovered for a Legacy, 
though after a Receipt given 
in full for the Legacy, and 
the principal Legacy paid. 126 

If a Legacy be given out of Land 
to J. S. payable at twenty
one, and J. S. dies before 
twenty-one; the Legacy finks. 
Secus, where given out of a 
Perfonal Eftate. 138 

One by his Will devifes that all 
his Debts and Legacies {hall 
be paid by his Executors out 
of his Perfonal Eftate, if that 
{hall be fufficient; but if not~ 
then that his Executors !hall 
with£n t'U)elve Months after his 
Death mortgage fo much of 
his Real Eftate, as !hall fuffice 
for that Purpofe, and (£nter 
al') gives a Legacy of 1000 I. 
to ']. S. who dies within a 
Year, and the Perfonal Eftate 
is not fufficient; this is a 
vefied Legacy, and {ball be 
paid to the Executor of the 
Legatee, though charged upon 
Land; for the Words within 
twelve Months, denote the ul
timate Time; but the Execu ... 
tors may pay the Legacy foon
ere 172 

Huiband and Wife fue for a Le
gacy given to the Wife; the 
Court will not compel the 
Payment of it, unlers the 
Huiband makes fome Settle
ment on the Wife. 202 

The Court never allows an Exe .. 
eutor or Truftee for his Time 
and Trouble, efpecially where 
there is an exprefs Legacy for 
his Pains. 249 

An 
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An Executor in Truft who had 
no Legacy, and where the 
Execution of the Trufi was 
likely to be attended with 
Difficulty, at firfi refufed, but 
afterwards agreed with the 
Refiduary Legatees, in Con
fideration of 100 Guineas, to 
aCt in the Executorfhip, and 
he dying before the Execution 
of the Trufi was compleated, 
his Executors brought a Bill 
to be allowed thefe 100 Gui
neas out of the Trufi Money 
in their Hands; but the Court 
difallowed the Demand. Page 

251,252 (N) 
A Legacy given out of a Rent

charge iliall carry Interefi. 
254 

A. having 500 I. given him by 
his Uncle, in Cafe he iliould 
furvive the Tefiator's Wife, 
fells it for 100 I. to be paid 
by 51. per Annum; but that 
if the Tefiator's Wife {bould 
die before A. and the Legacy 
become due, in fuch Cafe the 
Refi of the Money to be paid 
within a Year then next.. A. 
does furvive the Tefiator's 
Wife, and knows the Legacy 
was become due to him, and 
being fully apprifed of the 
whole FaCt, confirms the Bar
gain; he iliall be bound there
by. 29q 

No Neceffity for making the 
Refiduary Legatee a Party. 

3 II (N) 
On a Devife of Lands to pay 

Debts, a Legatee, whether 
Specifick or Pecuniary, !hall 
be paid out of the Lands

J 
if 

the fimple ContraCt Creditors 
have exhaufied the Perfonal 
Efiate. 32 3 

One poffdfed of a Term for 
1 000 Years, articles to pur
chafe the Inheritance, and by 
Will gives 3000 I. to his 
Daughter, making his Son 
Executor, and dies. The Sari 
afiigns the Term in Trufi to 
attend the Inheritance, of 
which he takes a Conveyance 
in his own Name. After
wards the Son acknowledges 
a Judgment to A. and mort
gages the fame Lands to B. 
and dies Infolvent; A. lhall 
firft be paid his Judgment; 
then B. {ball be paid his Mort
gage, and then the Daughter 
(being Adminiftratrix to her 
Brother) is intitled to her Le
gacy of 3000 I. in Preference 
to the fimple ContraCt Cre
di tors. Page 32.8 

Not ufual for the Court of 
Chancery to require Security 
of an Executor for. the due 
Payment of Legacies, until he 
has been guilty of fome Mif
behaviour. 33 6 

Neither has the Spiritual Court 
a Power to exaCt Security of 
an Executor, under Pretence 
that, by Reafon of the bad 
Circllmfiances of fuch Exe
cutor, the Legacies are in 
Danger of being 10(1:. 337 (N) 

One devifed the Sum of 6000 I. 
South-Sea Stock -to J. S. and 
the Tdl:ator has but 5360 l. 
no more than the 5360 I. 
iliall pafs; and the Reft of 
the Tefiator's Perrona1 Efiate 
not be obliged to make it up 
(0001. but it might be other
wife, jf the Teftator had no 
Stock at all. 384-

Donatio 
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Donatio cauJa mortis. 

1n every Donatio caufd mortz"s 
Delivery mufr be made by the 
Party, or by his Order, in 
his laft Sicknefs; for which 
Reafon it cannot be of a Bond 
or Chofe en AClion, which 
mrifr be fued in the Name of 
the Executor; but it may be 
to a Wife, being in Nature 
of a Legacy, but need not be 
. proved with the Will. Page 

357, 358 

Specifick Legacz'es. 

If one owes Debts by Bond, and 
devifes his Lands to J. S. in 
.Fee, and. leaves a fpecifick 
'Leg:;cy, and dies, and the 
Bond Creditor comes upon \ 
the fpecifick Legacy for Pay
ment of his Debt; the fpeci
fick Legatee £hall not frand 
in the Place of the Bond Cre
ditor, the Devifee of the Land 
being as much a fpecifick De
vifee, as he who claims the 
fpecifick Legacy. 324 

Specifick Leg~cies, as in fome 
RefpeCts they have the Advan
tage, fo in others they have 
the Difadvantage, of pecuniary 
Legacies. 385 

Ademption of a Legacy. 

Where a Teftator devifes a Debt, 
and afterwards receives it, or 
even calls it in, in neither 
Cafe is this an Ademption of 
the Legacy. 386 

V GL. III . .. 

In what Cafe a Legacy flall or 
flall not he a SatisfaClion of a 
Debt, or other Demand on the 
'Ieflalor's EJlate, fee ~ftttr= 
faffiott. 

JLClJfaatttre. See J1!)ntIiament. 

lLitn. 

A. covenants on his Marriage to 
layout 3000 I. in the Pur..; 
chafe of Land, and to fettle 
it on hirnfelf in Tail, Re
mainder to B. A. purchafes 
the Manor of B. with this 
3000 I. and never fettles it; 
but fuffers a Recovery thereof. 
This Covenant was a Lien on 
the Land, but the Re~overy 
fuffered by A. difcharged fuch 
Lien, and barred B. of the 
Benefit of it. Page :17 I 

Where a Man purchafes an E
flate, pays Part, and gives his 
Bond for Payment of the Re
fidue; Notice of an equitable 
Lien before Payment of the 
Refidue, though fubfequent to 
giving the Bond, is fufficient. 

30 7 

lLimit~tion~ anl1 ~tntttte of 
)Umitntion~. 

One owes a Debt by fimple Con
traCt. Six Years pafs, where
by the Debt is barred; after 
which the Debtor by Will 
charges his Lands with the 
Payment of all his Debts, and 
dies; it [eems that by this the 
Debt is revived. 84 

7 H . 5f2.y. 
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~. If a Man were to devife his 
Perfonal Eftate in Trufi: to 
pay his Debts; would this re
vive a Debt barred by the Sta
tute? Page 89 (N) 

The Statute of Limitations no 
Plea where the Bill charges a 
Fraud; but then it £bould be 
charged by the Bill, that the 
Fraud was difcovered within 
fix Years before the Bill filed. 

143 
So where, though the Affignee 

of the Effetl:s of a Bankrupt 
claims under an Atl: of Par
liament; yet as the Statute of 
Limitations might be pleaded 
againfi: the Bankrupt, by the 
fame Reafon it is pleadable a
gainfi: the Affignee. 144 

Length of Time, which will not 
bar an EjeCtment, {hall not 
bar a Bill in Equity. 287 

Where it appears by a Bill to 
redeem, that the Mortgagee 
has been in Poffeffion twenty 
Years, the Defendant need 
not plead the Length of Time, 
but may demur; neither will 
a Redemption in fuch Cafe be 
allowed, unlefs on Account of 
Imprifonment, Infancy, or 
Coverture, or by having been 
beyond Sea; and not by ha
ving abfconded, which is an 
avoiding, or retarding of Ju
!lice: Alfo, as the Court has 
not in general thought proper 
to exceed twenty Years, where 
there was no DiJability, in 
Imitation of the firfr Claufe 
of the Statute of Limitations; 
fo after the Difability re
moved, the Time fixed for 
profecuting, in the Provifo, 
(which is ten Years) ought 

2. 

.,. 

in like Manner to be obfervect. 
Page 287, 288 (N) 

An Executor, Adminifirator or 
Trufiee for an Infant, neg
letl:s to fue within fix Years; 
the Statute of Limitations, £ball 
bind the Infant. 309 

A Corporation (or' Company) 
£ball have the Benefit of the 
Statute of Limitations as well 
as any private Per[on. 3 10 

A Fine and five Years Non
claim {hall, in Favour of a 
Purchafer, bar a Trufi: Term, 
tho~gh the Cefluy que 'Irufl be 
an Infant. ibid. (N) 

)Local. See <ltount!'. 

)LonlJon, anlJ tbe Q.tuaotn~ 
tbereof. 

If the Wife's Portion be fmaIl, 
and the Hufband a Freeman 
of London, the Cufiom of 
London [alone] is a fuitable 
Provifion. 13 

A Freeman of London, before 
Marriage, fettles £Orne Part of 
his Perfonal Eftate on his in
tended Wife, to take Effetl: 
after his Death, without men
tioning it to be in Bar of her 
Cuftomary Part; this will bar 
her of fuch Cuftomary Part. 

.15 
It is fufficient if the Cufiom of 

London be certified by the Re
corder at the Bar ore tenus. 16 

But if the Certificate be falfe, an 
Atl:ion lies againft the Mayor 
and Aldermen, and not againft 
the Recorder; for it is their 
Certificat& by the Recorder. 

17 (N) 
Wha~ 
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What Alterations have been 
made, with Regard to the 
Cufiom of LondolZ, by I I Geo. 
I. cap. 18. Page 19 (N) 

Where the Hufband was attaint
ed of Felony, and pardoned 
on Condition of Tranfporta
tion, and afterwards the Wife 
became in titled to fome Per
fonal Efiate, as Orphan to a 
Freeman of London; this Per
fonal Eftate decreed to belong 
to the Wife, as to a Feme 
Sole. 37 

One, not a Freeman of London, 
married a City Orphan; and 
though it did not appear that 
the' Party had any Notice of 
his Wife's being a City Or
phan; yet it was held fuch 
Perfon was puniiliable by the 
Court of Orphans. I 18 (N) 

A Freeman of London by his 
Will charges his Real Eftate 
with 15001. for his Daughter, 
and alfo gives her I 500 I~ out' 
of his Perfonal Efl:ate. The 
Daughter would take the 
1500 I . ... :L of the Real Efl:ate 
(as that is not within the 
Cnfiom) and alfo claim her 
Orphanage Part: But the 
Court, in Regard the Tdlator 
had difpofed of all his Real 
and Perfonal Efiate among 
his Children, and intended an 
equal Divifion, would not fuf
fer the Child to difappoint her 
Father's Will, but compelled 
her to abide intirely by the 
Will, or by the Cufl:om. 123 

If a Freeman gives a Legacy to 
his ChiLd, and difpofes of his 
whole Perf onal Efiate, the 
Child {hall not have both the 
LCiacy and the Orphanage 

Part, even though the Legacy 
does not exceed the dead 
Man's Part: Secus, if the Le
gacy be given exprefly out of 
the Tefiamentary Part; but 
in no Cafe !hall the Child be 
obliged to make his Election, 
till after the Account taken. 

Page 124 (N) 
Where a Daughter of a Freeman 

of London accepts of a Legacy 
of 10,000 I. left her by her 
Father, who recommended it 
to her to releafe her Right to 
her Orphanage Part, which 
{he does releafe accordingly; 
if the Orphanage Part be 
much more than her Legacy, 
though lhe was told {he might 
eleCt which {he pleafed; yet 
if {he did not know {he had a 
Right firfi: to inquire into the 
Value of the Per[onal Efiate, 
and the ~antum of her Or
phanage Part, before {he made 
her Election; this is fo ma
terial, that it may avoid her 
Releafe. 3 16 

Maintenance Money, or an Al
lowance made by a Freeman 
to his Son at the U niverfity, 
or in Travelling, is not to be 
taken as any Part of his Ad
vancement, this being only 
his Education. 317 (N) 

The Will of a Freeman cannot 
any way' operate upon the 
Orphanage Part. 3 I 8 (N) 

Though this [eems to have been 
otherwife held formerly. ibid. 

Freeman of London compounds 
with his Wife for her Cufio
mary Part before Marriage; 
it lhall be taken as if no \tVife, 
and the Huiband lhall have 
one Half of the Perfonal E-

ftate 
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ftate in his own Power, the 
Children the other Half. Page 

320 

1. 0 !11 fl. See ~eet~ of tbe 
Jaealm. 

.lunaticlt. See lI't1eot. 

eBaintenance fo! ([bflb~en. 
See alfo 10o~tfon~. 

MAintenance Money, or an 
Allowance made by a 

Freeman to his Son at the 
Univerfity, or in Travelling, 
is not to be taken as any Part 
of his Advancement. 317 (N) 

An Allowance of 1\1aintenance 
to a Guardian, muft be in 
Regard to what the Infant 
then had, not to what falls in 
afterwards. 368 

~afntenance, o? btt~fng of 
p~etenre'tl }Rigbt~ ltlitbin 
32 H. 8. 

A Defendant is not bound to 
anfwer what tends to accufe 
him of Maintenance within 
this ACl. 375 

A Perfon interefted in the. Pre
miffes (as a Mortgagee) tho' 
he be no Party to the Suit, 
may expend Money in fup
porting the Title, without be
ing guilty of Maintenance. 

378 

~anllamu~. 

Where the SpirItual. Court re
fufed to- grant the Probate ()( 
a Will to au'Executor until 
he £bould give Security for a 
due Adminiftration of the Af
fets, the Court of B. R. has 
inforced the Granting of [uch 
Probate, by a) peremptory 
Mandamus. Page 337 (N) 

• i 

~attiage+ See alfo under Tit. 
')Saton ann feme. 

Agreements on Marriage, fee 
under ~JJttement. 

Rejlraints on Marriage. 

Devife of a Legacy to a Feme on 
Condition £he marry a Man 
of the Name of Barlow. A. 
takes upon him the Name of 
Barlow, and the Feme mar
ries him; this is a Perform
ance of the Condition, and 
Equity will not decree the 
Hufuand to retain that Name. 

65 
All Ref1:raints on Marriage held 

void by the Ecclefiafiical 
Courts, and in the COllrt of 
Chancery Relief is given a
gainfi them in many Cafes, 
unlefs where there is a De
vife over. 23 8, 239 

Underhand Ag~eements on Mar
riage. 

A. treats for the Marriage of his 
Son, and in the Settlement on 

2 th~ 
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the Son there is a Power re
ferved to the Father, to join
ture any WIfe whom he 
ihould marry, in 200 I. per 
Ann. paying 1000 I. to the 
Son. The Father treating a
bout marrying a fecond Wife, 
the Son agrees with the fecond 
Wife's Relations to releafe the 
1000 I. and does re1eafe it, 
but takes a private Bond from 
the Father for the Payment 
of this 1000 I. Equity will 
not fet afide this Bond, be
caufe it would be injurious to 
the firft Marriage, which be
ing prior in Time, is to be 
preferred. Page 66 

Licences Jor marrying. 

A Parfon obtains blank Licences 
for marrying, under the Seal 
of the proper Officer, and af
terwards fills them up; thefe 
are void notwithftanding. I 18 

SJ!)nftet'~ lRepo~t O~ (ltertfft· 
tate. 

A Father left a great Perf anal 
Ei1:ate to two Infant Children, 
and made his Wife Executrix. 
A Bill was brought in the In-" 
fants Name by a Relation, as 
Prochein Amy, to call the 
Mother to an Account. On 
Affidavit of feveral other Re
lations, that this Suit in the 
Infants Name was out of 
Pique, and not for the In
fants good, the Court referred 
it to a Mailer, who reporting 

Vo L. III. 

the Matter to be fo, the Suit 
was ftayed. Page 140 

A Mafter'<3 Report, though it 
ought not to be condufive, 
yet is, prima facie, to be 
looked upon as true till falfi
fied by an· Affidavit on the 
other Side. 142 (N) 

Inftance of a very judicious Re
port made by a Mafter. 196 

The Defendant being a weak 
Man, and about to be ex
am~ned on Interrogatories, the 
Maller was ordered to take 
his Examination, left he lhould 
unwarily admit fomething a
gainft himfelf th~t was not 
true. 289 

~etget;. See ~.ttil1lJuil1Jment. 

Leafe of a Coal-Mine to A. re
ferving a Rent; A. the Lef
fee declares himfelf a Truftee 
for five Perfons, to each a 
Fifth. The five Partners en
ter upon, work and take the 
Profits of the Mine, which 
afterwards becomes unprofita
ble, and the Leffee Infolvent; 
the CeJluy que 'I'rl1fls not lia
ble, but for the Time during 
which they took the Profits, 

402 

7 I ~one~. 
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~oltep+ See alfo 31,ntecell of 
~ollep, JLtgocp, ~o!t1Jage+ 

Money agreed to be laid out in 
Land, fee a1Jt,erment; al
fo Matters . controverted be
tween the Heir flnd Executor, 
fee uncler fl:>efC. 

If Money be devifed to an In
fant Daughter, who marries, 
the Co~rt may refufe helping 
the Hu!band 'to the l\4qney, 
unlefs he makes a (uitable ,Set
tlement. Page ·12 

DeviCe of my Houlhold Goods 
and other Goods to A. the 
Refidue of ~y Perfonal Eflate 
to B. The ready Money and 
Bonds do not pafs by the 
Word Good$. 112 

Difference between an A ward to 
pay l\1opey, and to do any 
Thing ·Con~teral; and why a 
Bill in Equity may be pro?er 
only to compel a PerforIIl.ance 
of the latter. 190 

In a Settle·ment a Tern:. 'fas 
raifed for Daughter~ Porti,ops, 
·viz. 10,000 I. with ~ :prov~fo, 
that if the Fath~r by Deed or 
Will £hould give a,ny ~um of 

. Money which {bould· be . ac-
tually paid to them, then fuch 
Money, if equal, {bould be' 
a SatisfaCtion; if not equal, 
then that it {bol1ld go towards 
SatisfaCtion of their Portions. 
The Father leaves Land to the 
Daughters to the Value of 
10,000 I. This no SatisfaCtion, 
in Regard Money and Land 
going in a different Channel, 
the one is not to be taken in 

l 

Sa,tisfaC\iop for the other. Pag~ 
. 245,246,247 

One interefted in the Premiffes 
(as a Mortgagee) though he 
be no rarty to th~ Suit, may 
expend Money in fupporting 
the, Title, without being guilty 
qf Mainten!lnce. . 378 

See more u11rder Tit. Real and 
Perjonal Ejlate. 

q3o~tg~ge. See al[o 3{nteceff. 
As ~o t~e B~ying in if Incum
brances, and for wbofl Benefit 
# jhal! be, fee Tit. ~rtl1l, 
~e'uritte~+ 

A Mortgage is a conditional Sale; 
confequently every Power to 
fell implies a rower to mort
gage. 9 

Tenant in Tail of Lands mort
gaged, not bound to keep 
down the In~ereft, as Tenant 
for Life is. 235 

Where there is a ~b(equent 
. Mortgagee without Notice, 

who has PoiTeffion of the Ti
tle D~ds, the fir.fi: M,ortgagee 
1hall not compel a Delivery 
of the Writings from him, 
without paying him bis Mort
gage Money. 280 

The firft Mortgagee permits the 
Mortgagor to keep the Title 
D~eds~ ~nd the Mortgagor 
!hewing a fair Title, mortgages 
the . PremiiTes to a fecond 
Mortgagee, to WhOJll he de
livers the Deeds; the firft 
Mprtgagee is AcceiTary 'to the 
dra~ing/in of the fecond. 281 

In the Pleading of a Purchafe or 
Mortgage, the Defendant mull: 
plead that the Seller or Mort

gagor 
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gag.or was, or pretended to be, 
1eit~ in Fee. Page 2~ I 

A BQn9- or Mortgage is, prima 
facie., good Evidence of a 
Debt; but in Cafe Fraud ap
pears, the Obligee, &c. ought 
to prove .actual Payment of 
the Money. 28 9 

Every Mortgage, though with
out a Covenant or Bond to 
pay the Money, implies a 
Loan, and f!very Loan implies 
a Debt; therefore an Heir of 
a Mortgagor {hall compel an 
Application of the Perfonal 
E1tate to payoff a Mortgage, 
notwithftanding there was no 
Covenant, ESc. from the Mort
gagor" 358 

Redemption and Fareclofore. 

Where it appears a Mortgagee 
has been in PoffdIion twenty 
Year&, no Redemption will 
be allowed, unlefs there be an 
fucufe by, Reafon of Impri
forunent, Infancy or Cover
ture, or by having been be
yond Sea, (not by having ab
fconded" which is an Avoiding 
or RiCtafdivg of Juftice;) and 
as the Court of Equity does 
not think proper to allow of 
a Redemption after twenty 
'Y ears, where there is no Dif
ability" . in Imitation of the 
firft Claufe of the Statute of 
Lilllitations, which after fuch 
a Length of Time bars an 
Entry or EjeCtment: So it has 
been refol ved, that after the 
Difability removed, the Time 
fixed for profecuting in the 

Provifo (which is ten Years) 
ought in like Manner to be 
obferved. fage 287, 288 (N) 

In a Bill brought to foredofe the 
Equity of Redemption, none 
need be made a Party but tht: 
Heir. . 333 (N') 

One poffeffed of a Term for 
Years, mortgages it) and dies> 
leaving Debts by Bond, and 
fome by fimple Contract; the 
Equity of Redemption is equi
table Affets, and {hall be lia
ble to all the Debts equally. 

341 
The Equity of Redemption of a 

Mortgage comes to a Feme 
Covert, againfl: whom and her 
Hufuand a Bill is brought to 
for~dofe; the Feme Covert 
£hall be foredofedabfolutely, 
and iliall have no Time to 
{hew Caufe after the Death of 
her Huiband. , 352 

In a Foreclbfu;e againft an In
fant, though the Infant has 
fix Mon ths aft~r he comes of 
Age, to £hew Caufe, &c. yet 
he cannot ravel into the Ac
count, nor even redeem, but 
only {hew an Error tn the 
Decree. ibid. 

An Equity of Redemption of a 
Copyhold may be devifed 
without being furrendered to 
the Ufe of the Will. 358 

@}ttltiplicftp. of euit~ P1C~ 
lltntelJ bp (!fqtlitp+ 157, 334 
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Jaame. 

D EVISE of a Legacy to a 
Feme on Condition file 

marry a Man of the Name of 
Barlow. A. takes upon him 
the Name of Barlow, and the 
Feme marries him; this is a 
Performance of the Condition, 
and Equity will not decree 
the Hufhand to retain that 
Name. Page 65 

Anciently People were called by 
their Chrifiian Names, and the 
Places of their Births; as 'Tho
mas of D. &c. ibid. 

One may of himfelf, and with
out an Act of Parliament, 
change his Name, and take a 
new one. ibid. 

Jae t.tent JRegnunt. See Tit. 
mtft~. 

Jaomination to on anllotnfOlt. 
See anbotofon. 

Jr;lominatfon to n QCbatit!' •. See 
~battt!'. 

Jaotice. 
i 

Notice of Motion given by one 
not allowed to act as Soli
citor, not good. 104-

Marrying an Infant Ward of tht;: 
Court, is a Contempt, though 
the Parties concerned in fuch 
Marriage had no Notice that 
the Infant was a Ward of the 
Court. 116 

I 

Ad:s of the Court, as the Com
mitment of a Wardlhip, and 
in a Caufe depending, to be 
taken Notice of by everyone 
at his Peril. Page I 17 

One, not a Freeman of London~ 
married a City Orphan; and 
though it did not appear the 
Party had any Notice of his 
Wife's being a City Orphan; 
yet it was held fuch Perfon 
was puni£hable by the Court 
of Orphans. I 18 (N} 

A Man founds a Charity for 
Alms-Houfes. The Founder 
and his Heirs may forfeit their 
Right of Nomination of the 
Alms-People, by a corrupt or 
improper Nomination, or by 
making no Nomination at all ; 
but thill NegleCl: of Nomina
tion JIluft be after fuch Time~ 
as the Founder, &c. have had 
Notice of the Vacancy, . and 
without Proof of fuch No
tice, it is no Fault. 146 (N) 

A Commiffion being granted to 
examine Witneffes at Algiers, 
the Plaintiff died, by which~ 
in StriCl:nefs, the Suit abated, 
but the Witneffes were ex
amined before Notice of the 
Plain tiff's Death; the Exami
nation held regular, though 
one of the Witneffes was yet 
living. 195 

Witneires examined in a Com
miffionafter the Demife of 
the Crown, but before No
tice thereof, liable to be in
ditted for Perjury, if they 
fwear falfe. 196 

See I Anna!, fiat.!. cap. 8. feet. 5. 
In a Plea of a Purchafe, it is a 

fufficient Denial of Notice to 
fay, 
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fay, that at the Time of the 
PUt"chafe he had no Notice 
without faying, or at any 
Time before. Page 243 

And in all Cafes of a Plea of a 
Purchafe, or Marri3ge Settle
ment, Notice muft be denied , 
though not charged by the 
Bill; and it is fufficient to de
ny it either in the Plea or An
f wer; however it is beft to 

• deny Notice in both. 244 (N) 
In all Indictments againfi one for 
, being Acceffary after the Faa, 

by Receiving, Harbouring, &c. 
a Felon, it is neceffary to 
charge that the Defendant 
knew the Principal was guilty, 
or convicted of Felony; and 
the Omiffion of this neceffary 
Ingredient is not to be helped 
by the Finding of the Ver
dict; efpecially if the Verdict 
does not find the Fact of No
tice, but only what is Evi
dence thereof. 493 

An Outlawry or Attainder in a 
particular County, may, as 
the Cafe may happen to be 
circllmftanced, be forne Evi
dence to a Jury of Notice to 
an Acceffary in the fame 
County, but cannot with any 
Reafon or J uftice create an 
abCo1ute Prefumption of No
tice, fo ail to excuCe the not 
charging the Faa to be done 
fciens or j'cienter in the In-
dictment. 496 

. VO'L. Ill. 

IDntb. See al(o 9ffltHlbit. 

O N Time given to an{wer, 
a Defendant may put in a 

Plea; for that is as an An-
fwer, and on Oath. Page 8r 

IDcctlpont. 

A Church Leafe for three Lives 
is granted to a Baftard and his 
Heirs, who dies without If
fue and Inteftate; {hall this 
Leafe go to the Adminiftrator 
of the Baftard, or to the 
Crown, or is the Leffor inti
ded, or is it CaJus omifJus out 
of the ACt of Frauds and Per
juries, and [0 remains liable 
to Occupancy at Common 
Law? 33, 34 (N) 

An Eftate pur autre 'Vie is di
ftributable in Equity, though 
not in the Spiritual Court. 

I02 

See a1fo the 14 Geo. 2. whereby 
this Kind of Eftate being un
deviCed, or in Part applied to 
the Payment of Debts, ac
cording to the Statute of 
Frauds, {hall be difiributed in 
the fame Manner as Perfonal 
Eftate. ibid. (N) 

An Eftate pur autre 'Vie may be 
limited to A. in Tail, Re
mainder to B. For this is only 
a Defcription who {ball take as 
fpecial Occupants during the 
Life of Ce.fluy que 'Vie. 262 

7 K What: 
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What ObjeCtion lies againfi fuch 
Remainder being good. Page 

263 (N) 
At Law, and before the Statute 

of Frauds, there could be no 
general Occupant of a Rent; 
but fiflce that Statute, a Rent 
granted generally to A. for 
the Life of B. aull on A.'s 
Death, living B. go to the 
Execlltors or Adminifirators 
of the Grantee, during the 
Life of the Ceftuy que vie. 

264 (N) 
An Efiate for three Lives is li

mited to A. and the Heirs of 
his Body, Remainder to B. 
A. by Leafe and Releafe may 
bar the Heirs of his Body as 
claiming under him, but can
not by any ACt bar B. 265 

!J<Ecere tamen. 
And fee the Cafe of the Duke of 

Grafton v. Ham'ner. 266 (N) 
Lands are given to A. and his 

Heirs for three Lives. A. dies; 
his Heir does not take by 
Defcent, fo as to have his 
Age, or to make the Parol 
demur, but takes as fpecial 
Occupant. 368 

g)ffice ann SlDfficcr. 

A Parfon obtains blank Licences 
for Marrying, under the Seal 
of the proper Officer, and af
terwards fills them up; thefe 
are void notwithfianding. I J 8 

A. by his Interefl: with the Com
miffioners of Excife, gets an 
Office ,in that Branch of the 
Revenue for B. who in Con
fide ration thereof gives a Bond 
to A. to pay him 10 I. per 

I 

Ann. fo long as B. enjoys the 
Office; Equity will relieve a
gainfi: fuch Bond~ Page 39 I 

Though the Excife was no Part 
of the Revenue at the Time 
of making the Statute of 5 & 
6 of Ed. 6. [concerning the 
Sale of Offices;] yet there 
may be good Ground to con
ftrue it within the Equity and 
Reafon of that Statute. 393 

ro!iginal. See [[lrit~. 

ID!pbnn. See )Lonnon. 

In an IndiCtment againfi one a~ 
Acceifary after the Faa to a 
Felony, by Receiving, Har
bouring, &c. a Felon, who 
was outlawed or attainted in 
the fame County, it ought to 
appear that the Party receiving 
did it jeiens or fcienter; for 
though an Outlawry or At
tainder in a particular County 
may, as the Cafe may happen 
to be circumfiancedJ be fome 
Evidence to a Jury, of No
tice to an Acceifary in the 
fame County, yet it cannot 
with any Reafon or Jufiice 
create an abfolute Prefumption 
of Notice. 496 

19apitl. 

A Papifi cannot take a Free
hold or Leafehold by Will, 

becJufe taking by Will is ta-
king 
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king by Purchafe; and by the 
exprefs Words of the Stat. 
I I & J 2 W. 3. cap. 4. a Pa- . 
pifr is difabled to take by Pur
chafe. Alfo Terms for Years 
are expreDy mentioned in the 

. Statute. Page 46 
Where a Judgment was given to 

a Papifr, it was determined 
that he could not extend the 
Land; for that would give 
him an Interefr in the Land, 
con trary to the exprefs Words 
of the Statute above mention
ed; and it is the fame Thing 
where the Judgment is given 
in Truft for the Papift. 46 (N) 

A Papift may, if ·above eighteen 
anp. an half, take Lands by 
Defcent; a1fo he may take a 
Perfonal Eftate (as a Leafe for 
Years) by the Statute of Di
ftribution. 48 

!(yo If a Papift be not capable 
of taking as Tenant by the 
Curtefy or Tenant in Dower, 
thefe Eftates being caft on 
them by ACt of Law? 49 (N) 

10atl1on. (See alfo Tit. <!tlerm?, 
and how and from what 'Time 
Burning t'n the Hand by 18 
Eliz. and 'TranJportation by 
4 Geo. I. cap. I I. are to be 
looked on as Statute Pardons). 

Where the Hutband was attaint
ed of Felony, and pardoned on 
Condition of Tranfportation, 
and afterwards the Wife be
came in titled to fame Per
fonal E£l:ate as Orphan to a 
Freeman of London; this Per
{onal Eftate decreed to belong 
to the Wife, as to a Feme 
Sale. 37 

By the 18th of Eliz. actual 
Burning in the Hand, as well 
as the Allow:l11Ce of Clergy, 
was necefTJry to [pardon or] 
difcharge the Priioner from 
the Felony; and therefore, if 
btfore 4 Geo. I. cap. I I. all 
Offender, after Clergy allow
ed. had efcaped before he had 
been burnt in the Hand, he 
would have continued a Fe
lon, and a Stranger, by Affifi:
ing him to efcape, or unlaw
fully Receiving, Harbouring, 
&c. might have become Ac
ceiTary to his Felony after the 
Fact. Page 487 

~arlfameltt, aft of. See alfo 
~tatute~. 

-Bani{hment cannot be but by 
Act of Parliament. 38 

No N eceffity for an ACt of Par
liament to change one's Name. 

65 

parol Demur. 

In the Cafe of Lands in Fee de
fcending to an Infant, the 
Parol ihall demur in Equity, 
as well as at Law; but if 
Lands are given to A. and his 
Heirs for three Lives; here 
the Parol {hall not demur du
ring the Infancy of the Heir, 
who doth not take by De
fcent,. but only as fpecial Oc-
cupanL 368, 

}l!)arol (!EtJinence. See (!Eui~ 
llente. 

potfon .. 
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19arron. 
A Parfon obtains blank Licences 

for Marrying, under the Seal 
of the proper Officer, and af
terwards fills them up; thefe 
are void notwithftanding. Page 

II8 

One having a Bafiard, leaves a 
Perfonal Eftate to her Execu
tor in Truft for the Baftard, 
who dies Inteftate, and with
out Wife or Iffue. The Exe
cutor brings a Bill againft one 
who has Part of this Perfonal 
Eftate in his Hands; he need 
not make the Attorney Ge
neral a Party. 33 

In a Devife of Lands to pay 
Debts, if the Creditors bring 
a Bill to compel a Sale, the 
Heir is, generally, to be made 
a Party; fecus in Cafe of a 
Truft by Deed to pay Debts. 

92 

A. Tenant for Years, Remainder 
to B. for Life, Remainder to 
C. in Fee. A. is doing Wafte; 
B. though he cannot bring 
Wafte, as not having the In
heritance, yet is intitled to 
an Injuntl:ion; but not unlefs 
the Reverfioner or Remainder 
Man in Fee be made a Party. 

268 (N) 
A general Rule, that no one need 

be made a Party, againft whom, 
if brought to a Hearing, the 
Plaintiff can have no Decree. 
Thus a Refiduary Legatee need 

2 

not be made a Party; neither 
in a Bill brought by the Cre
ditors ~f a Ba~krupt agaillft 
the Affignees under the Com
miffion, need the Bankrupt 
himfelf be made a Party. 

Page 3 I I (N) 
However, in a Bill brought for 

a Difcovery of fome Entries 
and Orders of the E41-India 
Company, the Secretary and 
Book-keeper of the Company 
being made Defendants, their 
Demurrer was over-ruled, left 
there !hould be a Failure of 
Jufiice. 310 

A. covenants for himfe1f and his 
Heirs, that a Jointure-Houfe 
!hall remain to the U fes in 
the Settlement. The Jointrefs 
brings a Bill againft the Heir 
for a Performance; though at 
Law the Creditor may fue the 
Heir only, where the Heir is 
exprefly bound, yet as the 
Perfonal Eftate is the natural 
Fund to pay all Debts, and as 
the Executor may make it ap
pear that he has performed 
the Covenant, the Executor 
muft be made a Party in E
quity. 331 

In a Bill brought by a Mortga
gee againft the Heir of a Mort
gagor to foreclofe, the Exe
cutor of the Mortgagor need 
not be mOlde a Party. 333 (N) 

In a Bill for an Account of the 
Perfonal Eftate of J. S. tho' 
the Perfon who has a Right 
to adminifter to J. S. be a 
Party, yet this is not fufficient 
without Adminifiration ac
tualiy taken out. 349 

'artner£l 
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1Pattner~ anb )1!)artncrl1)ip. 

Five Perfons purchafed Weft 'Tho
rock Level from the Commif
fioners of Sewers, and the 
Purchafe was to them as 
Jointenants in Fee; but they 
contributed rateably to the 
Purchafe, which was with an 
lAtent to drain the Level; af
ter which feveral of them 
died; they were held to be 
Tenants in Common in Equi
ty; and though one of thefe 
five Undertakers deferted the 
Partnedhip for thirty Years, 
yet he was let in afterwards, 
and upon what Terms. Page 

158 
'A. and B. are Partners in Trade. 

A. gives a Bond to leave his 
Wife 1000 I. A. dies, the o
ther Partner adminifters; if 
the Wife would be paid out 
of the feparate Eftate of A. 
on there being Effects, {he 
{hall have a Preference before 
other Creditors; but if there 
be no feparate Effects, and the 
Wife would have Satisfaction 
out of the Partnerfhip Effects, 
then all the Partnerfhip Debts 
muft be firft paid. 182 

Leafe of a Coal-Mine to A. re
ferving a Rent; A. the Lef
fee declares himfelf a Truftee 
for five Perfons, to each a 
Fifth. The five Partners en
ter upon, work and take the 
Profits of the Mine, which 
afterwards becomes unprofita
ble and the Leffee Infol vent; 
th: Cefluy que 'Trufts not lia
ble, but from the Time during 

Vo L. ItI. 

which they took the Profits. 
Page 402 

See more of Partners and Part
nerfhip, under Tit. 1l3ank= 
tUpt~+ 

Jl!)artitfon. 

A. and B. Tenants in Common 
of Lands in Fee. A. by Will 
dated 25 January, 1719, de
vifed his Moiety in Fee. Af
terwards A. and B. made Par
tition by Deed dated 16 May, 
1722, and FiIle~ declaring the 
Ufe I1S to one Moiety in Se
veralty to A. in Fee, and as 
to the other Moiety in Se
veralty to B. in Fee; this 
Deed of Partition and Fine no 
Revocation of the Will of A. 

169, 170 (N) 

~!,lUCltt+ 

'TruJl Jor Payment of Debts. See 
'Qrruff. 

Payment of Portions. See ,01" 
tfOlt~+ 

Payment of Legacy. See JLe
gUt!,. 

No Bill will lie for a Tenant to 
be relieved out of the Arrears 
of Rent, for the Taxes the 
Tenant has aCtually paid on 
Account of Rent referved to a 
Charity, which appears to be 
exempted from Taxes. Iz8(NJ 

So where Land was mortgaged 
for fecuring an annual Pay
ment of 20 I. to a Widow in 

7 L Sat is-
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SatisfaCtion of her Dower; 
this annual Payment being fe
cured out of Land, ought to 
auf wer Taxes as the Land 
does; but if the Tenant in his 
Payment of the Annuity to 
the Widow omits to dt:duCt 
for Taxes, he ihall not make 
her refund in r:quity. Page 

. 128 (N) 
A Bond or Mortgage is, prima 

facie, a good Evidence of a 
Debt; but in Cafe Fraud ap
pearS', the Obligee, &c. ought 
to prove ;:,Ctual Payment. 2g9 

Where a Man purchafes an E
frate, pays Part, and gives 
Bond for Payment of the Re
fidue of the Money ; Notice 
of an equitable Incumbrance, 
before Payment of the Mo
ney, though after giving the 
Bond, is fufficient. 307 

General Payment, how it jhall 
be applied. 

One has a Son and three Daugh
ters, and is feifed of fome 
Lands in Fee, and of others 
in Tail, and by his Will de
vifes his Fee-fimple Lands to 
his Daughters, and dies, lea
ving all his Children Infants. 
His vVidow takes the Profits 
of both Eftates as Guardian 
to her Children; and in a 
Bill brought by the Son and 
Daughters againfi the Mother, 
for an Account of the Per
fonal Eftate, and of the Rents 
and Profits of the Real Eftate, 
the Mother fwears that ihe 
has paid Bond Debts due from 
the Tdl:ator out of the in
tailed Eftate, and afterwards 

I 

dies Infolvent; as the Anfwer 
cannot be read againfr the 
Daughters, and there is no 
other Evidence, and fince the 
Guardian ought to have paid 
the Bonos only out of the Fee
fimple Eftate, Payment {ball 
be intended to have been made 
out of that Fund which ought 
to have borne it. Page 365 

Prefumption of Payment of Mo
ney on a Bond after twenty 
Years, and no Intereitreceived 
during that Time, and how 
fuch Prefumption has been 
taken off. 396, 397 (N) 

~attOltuge. See 10~erentation. 

~cet~ of tbe )Realm. 

No Appeal lies to the Houfe of 
Peers from an Order or De
cree of the Lord Chancellor, 
or Lord Keeper, touching Lu
naticks. 108 

Peers exempted from being burnt 
in the Hand in the Cafe of 
Clergyable Felonies. 455 

perjurp. 

Witneffes examined in a Com
million after the Demife of 
the Crown, but before No
tice thereof, liable to be in
diCted for Perjury, if they 
fwear falfe. 196 

See 1 Annre, ftat. I. cap. 8. fea. 5. 
In a Plea of a Purchafe it is a 

fufficient Denial of Notice for 
a Defendant to fav, that at 
the Time of the P~rchafe he 
had no Notice, without fay-

mg, 
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ing, or at any Time before; 
and the Party, if it appears 
that he had Notice befure will , . 
be liable to be convicted of 
Perjury. Page 244 

A Corporation Aggregate, or 
Company, can anfwer only 
under their common Seal; and 
though they anfwer never fo 
falfely, there is no Remedy 
againft them for Perjury. 3 11 

l?erpetuitp. See Limitations of 
'Terms for Years, under Tit. 
enntc. 

)tDerfonul QEffate. 

(Where tbe Perjanal Ejlate flall 
be applied to exonerate the 
Real Ejlate, Jee lReal Qfffate.) 

A Freeman of London, before 
Marriage, fettles fome Part of 
his Perfonal Eftate upon his 
intended Wife, to take Effect 
after his Death, without men
tioning it to be in Bar of her 
Cuftomary Part; this will bar 
her of fuch Cuftomary Part. 

IS 
Alterations made by 1 I Gco. I. 

cap. 18. with Regard to al
lowing Freemen of London 
unmarried, and not having 
Iffue by any former Marriage, 
to difpofe of their Perfonal 
Efiate. 19, 20 (N) 

A Baftard dies without Iffue and 
Inteftate; the King is intitled 
to his Perfonal Eftate, and the 
Ordinary will grant Admini
ftration thereof to the Paten-

.1 

tee or Grantee of the Crown. 

33 

A Papifi: may take a Perfonal 
EfiJte by the Statute of Di .. 
firibntion. Page 48 

If a Man v,'ere to devife his Per
ronal Eftate ill Truft to pay 
his D~bts, !!(y. If this would 
revive a Debt barred by the 
Statute of Limitations? (!9 (N) 

An Executor or other Trufiee 
cannot cnai ge the Nature of 
the Tefiator's or Cejluy que 
'I'rujl's Efl:ate, by turning Mo
ney into Land, or a Lea[e for 
Years into a Freehold, & e 
cO!2verjb. 100 

Legacy or Portion is given out 
of a Per[ona1 Efl:ate to J. S. 
payable at twenty-one, and 
J. S. dies before twenty-one, 
yet the Legacy, &c. will go 
to his Execu tors. I 38 

Per[onal Efiate purcha[ed after 
making a Will, ihall yet pafs 
by the Will. 17 I 

Money articled to be laid out 
in Land, and fettled on Huf
band and Wife and IfTue, Re
mainder in Fee to the Huf
band, may, on there being 
no Iiflle, be devifed (fll bjea: 
to the Wife's Eftate for Life) 
by the Huiliand as Perfonal 
Eftate, and by a Will not at
tefl:ed by three WitnefTes, pro
vided it appears the Huiliand 
intended it {bonld pars as fucb. 

221, 222 (N) 
Though a Freehold cannot be in 

Abeyance, yet a Per[onal E
£late may be kept in Sufpence, 
in order to wait till a future 
Contingency happens. 305 

Exprefs Words, or Words tan ta
mount, are requifite to ex
empt a Perfonal Eftate from 
the Payment of Debts. 32 5 

Though 
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Though at Law, a Creditor may 
fue the Heir only, where the 
Heir is exprefly bound; yet 
as the Perfona} Eftate is the 
natural Fund for Payment of 
Debts, the Reprefentative 
thereof (viz. the Executor) 
muft be made a Party in E
quity. Page 331 

In a Bill brought by a l\10rtga
gee to foreclofe an Equity of 
Redemption, there is no need 
to make the Reprefentative of 
the Perfonal Eftate a Party, 
or to rlin into any Account 
thereof. 333· (N) 

Fin=~one!,. See ')Saton ann 
feme. 

~hlCe=')5!Ocage ')5onn. See 
Tit. flDffice. 

!i'lea. See more Tit. lReplica. 
tion. 

A Defendant cannot demur and 
plead to the fame Part of a 
Bill; for the Plea over-rules 
the Demurrer. 80 

On Time given to anfwer, a De
fendant may put in a Plea, 
for that is as an Anfwer, and 
on Oath. 8 I 

A Defendant in his Plea of a 
Purchafe for a valuable Con
fideration, omits to deny No
tice; if the Plaintiff replies to 
it, all the Defendant has to 
do is to prove his Plea; and 
it is not material if the Plain
tiff proves Notice; for it was 
the Plaintiff's own Fault that 
he did not fet down the Plea 
to be argued, in which Cafe 

2 

it would have been over-ruled. 
Page 94-

The Statute of Limitations no 
Plea where the Bill charges a 
Fraud; but then it £hould be 
charged by the Bill, that the 
Fraud was difcovered within 
fix Years before the Bill filed. 

143 
In the Cafe of the South-Sea 

Company, in whom the E
ftates of the late DireCtors are 
vefted by ACt of Parliament; 
where the Statute of Limita
tions might have been pleaded 
againft the late DireCtors, it is 
pleaded againft the Company, 
who ftand but in fuch Direc
tors Place. ibid. 

So where, though the Affignee 
of the EffeCts of a Bankrupt 
claims under the ACt of Par
liament; yet as the Statute of 
Limitations might be pleaded 
againft the Bankrupt, it is by 
the fame Reafon pleadable a
gainft fuch Affignee. 144-

When a Plea is ordered to ftand 
for an Anfwer, it muft be in
tended a fufficient Anfwer, 
fo that· the Plaintiff cannot 
except to it. 239, 240 

In the Plea of a Purchafe, it is 
a fufficient Denial of Notice 
to fay, that at the Time of 
the Purchafe he had no N 0-

tice, without faying, or at 
any Time before. 243 

In ~ Plea of a Purchafe or Mar
riage Settlement, Notice muil: 
be denied, though not charged 
by the Bill; and it may be 
denied either by the Plea or 
Anfwer, but it is beft to deny 
it by both. 244 (N) 

A 
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A Precedent where a Reconcilia
tion by the Hufuand, after the 
Wife's goitlg away with the 
Adulterer, is fpecially pleaded, 
and the Plea allowed. Page 

273 (N) 
In the Pleading of a Purchafe or 

Mortgage, the Defendant mufi 
plead that the Seller or Mort
gagor was, or pretended to be, 
feited in Fee. 28 I 

If to a Bill the Defendant an
f wers as to Matter of Difco
very, and pleads only as to 
Relief, the Plaintiff may ex
cept to any Matter of Difco
very before the Plea argued. 

327 (N) 
If the Defendant's Time for an

fwering be out, the Court will 
notwithfianding order Pro
ceedings to be revived, unlefs 
it be £hewn either by Plea or 
Demurrer; its appearing by 
Anf wer will not be fufficient. 

348 
After a Plea put in, there can 

be no Motion for an Injunc
tion, till the Plea is argued. 

396 

@OO!. See alfo <!.t~atitl? 

In a poor Caufe, and where the 
Matter is clear, to fave Ex
pence, the Court will refer it 
to the Regiller, infiead of the 
Mafier, to compute the In
tereft or Arrears of Rent. 258 

Va L. III. 

"r 

)lDO!tlottg, O! P~ObffiOh~ to~ 
<!tbil'O!cn. See ®aintenance. 
Legacies or Portions vefied; 
under Tit. JLcnacp.. See 'Truft 
for raijing Portions and Pay ... 
ment if Debts, under Tit. 
t[;ru{f. 

If Money be devifed to an In
fant Daughter who marries, 
the Court may refufe helping 
the Hufuand to the Money, 
unlefs he makes a fuitable Set
tlement. Page 12 

Though if the Portion be fmall, 
and the Hufuand a Freeman 
of London, the Cufiom of 
Landon is a fuitable Provilion. 

13 
Where Lands are charged with 

Portions, and no Time ap
pointed for Payment, the 
Right to the Portions veil: im
mediately. 120 

A Portion is fecured out of Land, 
and the Daughter dies before 
the Portion becomes payable; 
the Portion finks. 138 

In all Cafes where a Hufuand 
makes a Settlement of his own 
Efl:ate on his Wife, in Con
fideration of her Fortune; the 
Wife's Portion, though COI1-

fifling of Chojes en AClion, is 
looked on as purchafed by 
him, and will go to his Exe
cutor. 199 (N) 

)1!)offibilft!? • 

A Contingent Interefi or Poffi
bility in a Bankrupt is affign-

7 Mable 
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able by the Commiffioners. 
Page 132 

Term of 1000 Years to fecure 
Daughters Portions, payable at 
fixteen Years of Age; provided 
if no Daughter at the Time of 
Failure of Hfue Male, the 
Portion to fink. There is a 
Daughter who attains to fix
teen, and marries without 
Confent, and no Son by the 
Marriage; but the Daughter 
dies in the Life-time of the 
Father and Mother, and con
fequently when there was a 
Pollibility of their having a 
Son; the Portion finks. 134 

See an ObjeCtion againft an E
ftate pur autre vie being li
mited over after an Efiate
tail, on Account of fuch Re
mainder's being only ~ Polli-

o bility. 263 (N) 
Teftator devifed a Term for Years 

and all his Perfonal Eftate to 
A. an Infant, and if A. died 
during his Infancy, and his 
lVlother lhould die without 
any other Child, then to B. 
A. died during his Infancy; 
though the Mother was living, 
and might have a Child, yet 
the Court aided B. the Devi
iee over, by direCting an Ac
count and Difcovery of the 
Eftate, in order to fecure it, 
in Ca(c the Contingency 
:k}~l1J happen. 300 

];!>otuet. Sec atltbo~ft!'. 

r:!)~etogntibe of tbe Qtrown. 

A Bafiard dies without Wife or 
Hfue, and Inteftate; the King 

2 

is intitled to his Perfona! E
frate, and the Ordinary of 
Courfe grants Adminiftration • 
to the Patentee or Grantee of 
the Crown. Page 33 

§(g. If a Church Leafe for three 
Lives be granted to a Bafrard 
and his Heirs, who dies with
out IfIue and Inteftate, ihall 
the Crown be intitled thereto, 
or what fhall become of it ? 

33, 34 (N) 
No Appeal lies from an Order 

or Decree of the Lord Chan
cellor, or Lord Keeper, in 
Cafes of Ideocy or Lunacy, 
but only to the King in 
Council. 108 

The Lord Chancellor, esc. ha:" 
ving JurifdiCtion therein, not 
as Chancellor, &c. but by 
Virtue of a Royal Sign Ma
nual. ibid. (N) 

The King's Grant of the Efiate 
of a Lunatick without Ac
count is void; but the King, 
or the Lord Chancellor, & c. 
may allow fuch a yearly 
Maintenance to a Lunatick, as 
amounts to the yearly Value 
of the Lunatick's Eftate. I 10 

The Writ of Ne exeat Regnum 
formerly a State Writ, and 
made ufe of only by the 
Crown. 313 

The King's Courts ought not to 
give away the Revenue of the 
Crown upon original Writs, 
nor confequently to order the 
filing an Original to make 
good a Judgment on, Error 
brought, without fome Ex
cufe for not filing one before. 

3 14 
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11:)~crtl1tatfon to n <ltburcb o~ 
<2tbapel. 

An Advowfon defcending to an 
Heir is Real Alfets, and, as it 
feems, extendible in an Ele
git. . Page 401 

~~illtip"1 anll l(cceffar!'. See 
a1fo Tit. Qccc1fat!'. 

One may be an Acceffary to a 
Felony after the FaCt, by Af
fifting a Felon conviCt, being 
in Cuftody under Sentence of 
Tranfportation, to efcape out 
of Prifon. 485 

In all IndiCtments againft one 
for being Acceffary after the 
Fad, by Receiving, esc. a Fe
lon, it is neceffary to !hew 
that the Defendant knew the 
Principal was guilty, or con
viCted of Felony. 493 

)1!)~iroll nnn 31mp~ironmellt. 

One taken on a Supplicavit, and 
continued in Prifon a Year 
without any freili Threatning, 
ought to be difaharged. 103 

Nothing more oppre1live than 
indefinite Imprifonment. £bid. 

In an Inditl:ment for Refcuing 
a Prifoner, the Word Rejby:" 
fit, or fomeihing equivalent, 
muft be ufed, to {hew it was 
forcible, and againft the Will 
of the Keeper. Page 484 

One may be Acceffary to a 
Felony after the FaCt, by Af
fifiing a Felon conviCt, being 
in Cufiody under Sentence of 
Tranfportation, to e[capeout 
of Prifon. 48 $ 

See alJo oj the fleet l\3~fron. 

The Father has an undoubteCl 
Right to the Guardian!hip of 
his own Children, and if he 
can any way gain them, is at 
Liberty fo to do, but muft 
not take them in going to, or 
returning from the Court. 

154, 155 

'~a{late. See Tit. [[lm. 

w>!ocer~. See more under Tit. 
([ontempt. 

Attachment. 

The Court of Chancery fends 
Attachments to the Warden 
of the Fleet., 55 

The Sheriff is the proper Perfon 
to execute Procefs; but where 
he is Party, or otherwife in
capacitated, it muft be diretl: .. 
ed to the Coroner. ibid. 

Reafonable that a Sequeftration 
1bould lie in Cafe one taken 
by Procefs of Chancery, con
tinues in Prifon without pay
ing his Debts. 241 

In an IndiCtment for an Offence 't 

of Breaking a Prifon, it ;~ 
neceffary to lay an actual 
Breaking. 4 84 Sequejlhz .. 
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Sequeflration. 

In Chancery, not only the Body 
of the Defendant, but alfo his 
Lands and Goods, are liable 
to a Sequeftration ; but no Se
queftration lies, till the Time 
for the Return of the Attach
ment is out, on which the 
Body was taken. Page 240 

Rea[onable that a Sequeftration 
iliould lie, in Cafe one taken 
by Procefs of Chancery, con
tinues in Prifon without pay
ing his Debts. 24 I 

When Lands are decreed, the 
Manner of gaining Poff"effion 
is, firft to ferve the Party with 
a W fit of Execution of the 
Decree, then to have an At
tachment for a Contempt in 
not obeying the Decree, and 
afterwards an InjunCtion to 
deliver Poff"effion of the Pre
rniff"es; and if that is not done, 
to have a W fit of Affifiance 
to the Sheriff; bu t when a 
Receiver is appointed, this 
being as it were the Hand of 
the Court, he will in a fum
mary way be put in Poffef
fion, and the Tenants ordered 
te> attorn to him, and a Writ 
of Afflftance granted, without 
awarding an InjunCtion, which 
is the ufual preceding Pro
<:efs. 379 (N) 

~~ofitS. See 'Irufl jor raijing 
Daughters PortionsJ under 
Tit. '([rttft. 

~~ocbefn ~m!,: See 3!nfant. 

I 

~~oof. See ~lltntncz. 

'~OpO!tiO". See ~llernJJe. 

~ublitnttolt. 

After the Defendant has been ex
amined on Interrogatories, and 
Publication paffed, the Plain
tiff ought 110t to have a Com
miffion to examine Witneff"es

J 

in order to falfify the Defen
dant's Examination. Page 413 

10utcbnfe l1iatl1!JutffJen from 
iDefnnt. See J1>etr. 

Purchafe and Purchafer. 

A Papift is by II & 12 W. 3. 
cap. 4. difabled to take by 
Purchafe, which has been con
ftrued to extend to taking by 
Will. 46 

A Defendant in his Plea of a 
Purchafe for a valuable Con
fideration omits to deny No
tice; if the Plaintiff replies to 
it, all the Defendant is to do 
is to prove his Purchafe. 94-

One articles to buy Land, and 
the Title is under a Will not 
proved in Equity againfi the 
Heir; yet in fome Cates E
quity will compel the Pur
chafer tc accept the Title. 190 

In aU Cafes where the Hufband 
makes a Settlement of his own 
Efiate on his Wife, in Con
fideration of her Fortune; the 
Wife's Portion, though Con
fifting of Chafes en A8ion, and 
thou~h there be no particular 

Agree-
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ment for that Purpofe, is 
looked upon as purchafed by 
him. Page 199 (N) 

3Q,000 I. is covenanted to be 
laid out in Land; the Money 
need not be laid out all toge
ther upon one Purchafe; but 
if laid· out at feveral Times, it 
is fufficient; and if the Cove
nantor dies, having purchafed 
fame Lands which are left to 
defcend, this will he a Satif
faClion pro tanto. 228 

In the Plea of a Purchafe, it is 
a fufllcient Denial of Notice 
to fay, that at the Time of 
the Purchafe he had no No
tic , without faying, or at allY 
Time before. 243 

In the Plea of a Purchafe or 
Marriage Settlement, Notice 
muft be denied, though not 
charged by the Bill, and it is 
beft to deny it both in the 
Plea and Anfwer. 244 (N) 

In the Pleading of a Purchafe or 
Mortgage, the Defendant mua 
plead that the Seller or Mort
gagor was, or pretended to be, 
feited in Fee. 281 

A Truft Efiate was decreed to 
be fold to the beft Purchaier. 
A. articles to buy the Efiate 
of the Truftees, and brings a 
Bill againft them to perform 
the ContraCt; the Court will 
make no Decree, but leave 
the Plaintiff to go before the 
Mafier, and get himfelf re
ported the beft PUl·chafer. 

282 

Where a Man purchafes an E
fiate, pays Part, and gives 
Bond to pay the Refidue of 
the Purchafe Money ; Notice 
of an equitable Incumbrance 

VOL. III. 

before Payment of the Mo
ney) though after the· Bond, 
is fufficient. Page 3°7 

A Fine and five Years Non
claim (hall, in Favour of a 
Purchafer, bar a Trufl: Tenn, 
though the Cefluy que 'Trufl be 
an Infant. 3 10 (N) 

A Term affigned by an Executor 
in Truft to attend the Inheri
tance, {hall, in Equity, fol
low all Efiates created out of 
it, and all Incumbrances fub· 
fifting thereon, and is fa con
nected .with it, as not to be 
fevered to the Detriment of a 
bona fide Purchafer, who (hall 
have the Benefit of all Interefts 
which the Mortgagor had at 
the Time the Mortgage was 
made, unlefs againfl: an inter
mediate Purcha1er without N 0-

tice. 330 
Where by the Statute of Frauds 

it is faid, that Judgments (hall 
not bind Lands but from the 
Signing, this relates only to 
Purchafers. 399 

iReal (!i;{fate. (See Matters con
tro"Jerted between the Heir and 
Executor, under Title lPeir, 
alfo agt£ement.) 

T Ruftee, Guardian or Exe
cutOf, cannot change the 

Nature of the Cefluy que 'Trujl's 
Eftate, by changing a Perfonal 
into a Real Eftate, nor e con .. 
'VerJo. 100 

Though the Spiritual Court can
not intermeddle with a Free. 
hold (or Real Eftate) to di. 

7 N ftribute 
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ftribute it, yet Chancery can 
inforce fuch a Difiribution. 

Page 102 

See alfo the Statute of 14 Geo. 2. 

ibid. (N) 
A Leafe granted to one and his 

Heirs for three Lives, is a Real 
Efiate; and though by the Sta
tute of Frauds it is made lia
ble to pay Debts, yet it is 
only fuch Debts as bind the 
Heir; and where the Spiritual 
Court fet afide a Will difpo
ling (inter af') of fuch Efiate, 
as revoked, this Sentence did 
not affeCt the Devife of {nch 
Real Eftate. 166 

Real Eftate cannot pafs by a 
Will made before the Pur
chafing thereof. 170, 171 

Where the Perjonal E/late flall 
or Jhall not be applied to exo
nerate the Real. 

One devifes all his Per[onal E
ftate to his Daughter, and all 
his Real Eftate to Truftees, in 
'Trufi to pay Debts, &c. Re
mainder to his Daughter in 
Tail, Remainder over; the 
Perfonal Eftate £hall in the 
firft Place be applied to pay 
the Debts. 324 

Exprefs Words, or Words tanta
mount, are requifite to .:::x
empt the Perfonal Efiate from 
Payment of Debts. 325 

Every IVJortgage, though with
out any Covenant or Bond 
to pay the Money, implies a 
Loan, and every Loan implies 
a Debt; therefore an Heir of 
a Mortgagor {hall com pel an 
Application of the Pertonal 
Eftatc to payoff a l\1ortgage, 

though there was no Cove
nant, &c. from the Mortgagor. 

Page 358 

Eeceiber. 

The Appointing a Receiver is 
not in all Cafes a Turning the 
Party out of Poffeffion; as 
where a Receiver is appointed 
of an Infant's Efiate, the Re
ceiver's PoiTeffion is the Po[
feffion of the Infant; but on 
the .Appointing a Receiver in 
an adverfary Suit, as where 
the Plaintiff in Ejectment has 
recovered a Verdict; here the 
Receiver's Poffeffion [eems to 
be the Poffeffion of him thai 
has the Right to it. 379 

As the Receiver is the Hand of 
the Court, he will be put in 
P01feffion in a fummary way, 
by ordering the Tenants to 
attorn to him, and granting 
him a Writ of Affifiance, 
without firft awarding an In
iunCtion, which is, in other 
-Cafes, the ufual Procefs. 

ibid. (N) 

JRrconnffancr. 

One taken on a Slipplica'"Jif, and 
continued in Prifon a Ye;),~ 
withLlut any fre£h Threatning, 
difcharged on entering into a 
Recognifance befure a Mailer 
in 100 I. with two Sureties in 
50 I. each, to keep the Peace. 

103, 104 

laeco~'Oet of )Lon'Oon. See 
10n'Oon. 

lRetObcrp. 
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Tenant in Tail Male, Remaihder 
to himfelf in Fee, devifes his 
Lands to 1. & and then (uf
fers a Recovery to the Ufe of 
himfelf in Fee, and dies with
out Iffue Male; this is a Re
vocation of the Will. Page 

163 
A. covenants on his Marriage to 

layout 3000 t. in the Pur
chafe of Land, and to fettle 
it OIl A. in Tail, Remainder 
to B. A. purchafes the Ma
nor of D. with this 3000 I. 
and never fettles it, but fuf
fers a Recovery thereof; as 
the Covenant was a Lien on 
the Land; Co the Recovery 
fuffered thereof difcharges the 
Lien, and bars B. of the 
Benefit of the Covenant, and 
of the Remainder. 171 

'the Father Tenant for Life, Re
mainder to the Son in Tail, 
with Remainder over. The 
SQn is an Infant, and on an 
advantageous Match 1:eing pro
pofed for the Son's Marriage, 
the Father and Infant Son join 
in Marriage Articles, and the 
Father only covenants, that 
within a Year after the Son's 
coming to Age, the Father 
and Son will join in a Fine 
and Recovery of the Family 
Eftate to divers Ufes. The 
Infant Son feals the Deed, 
and within a Year after he 
comes to Age, joins with his 
Father in a Fine and Reco
very; the Infant Son's Sealing 
gf thefe Articles not ftlfficient 

to dedare the U fes of the 
Fine and Recovery. Page 206 

No precife'Form of Words re
quifite to deClare the Dfes of 
a Fine and Recovery, provi
ded the Meaning of the Par
ties fufficiently appears. 208 

Tenant in Tail of a Rent grant
ed de nov() without any Re ... 
mainder over, fuffers a Reco
very; this will not give art 
abfolute, but only a determi
nable Fee. 230 

Tenaht in Tail of Lands mort
gaged not bound to keep 
down the Interefi, as Tehant 
for Life is, even though the 
Tenant iIi Tail ihall have died 
during his Infancy, and con
fequently before it was in his 
Power to have ~J.rred the Re
mainder by a Recovery. 235 

In a poor Caufe, to fave Ex
pence, and where the Matter 
is cleat, the Court will refer 
it to the Regifier, and not to 
the Mafl:er, to compute the 
Intereft or Arrears of Rent. 

258 

In the Difcretion of the Court 
whether or no to grant a Re
hearing. 8 

Order for a Rehearing refufed to 

be difcharged, though at the 
Difiance of about twenty-four 
1{ears. ihid. (~) 

An Agreement was figned by the 
Parties, and by Confent made 

an 
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an Order of Court, to fubmit 
to fnch Decree as the Court 
£hould make, and neither Par
ty to bt-i'ng an Appeal; yet 
the Caufe allowed to be re
heard. Page 242 

iRelatio.n. 

One having a Right to admini
fter to J. S. brings a Bill for 
an ACCOUllt of J. S.'s Perfonal 
Eftate, which Bill being de
murred to, the Plaintiff took 
out Adminiftration to J. S. 
and charged the fame by way 
of Amendment; this .1ldcl to 
be fufficient, for that the Ad
miniftration, when taken out, 
related to the Ti~ne of the 
Death of the Inteftate. 351 

So where an Executor, before 
Probate, files a Bill, and after-
wards proves the Will; fuch 
fubfequent Probate makes the 
Bill a good one. ibid. 

See Concerning the Relation of 
Judgments jigned in Vacation, 
to the preceding Term, Tit. 
@>ecutitte~. 

lReleafe. 

DeviCe to fuch of the Children 
of A. as {ball be living at his 
Death. A. has IiTue B. who 
becoming a Bankrupt, gets 
his Certificate allowed, after 
which A. dies; this Contin
gent Intereft is liable to the 
Bankruptcy, forafmuch as the 
Son in the Father's Life-time 
might have releafed it. 132 

I 

Where a Daughter of a Freeman 
of London accepts of a Legacy 
of 10,000 I. left her by her 
Father, who recommended it 
to her to releafe her Right to 
her Orphanage Part, which 
£he does releafe accordingly; 
if the Orphanage Part be 
much more than her Legacy, 
though {be was told iliemight 
elect which ihe pleafed; yet 
if !he did not know ihe had a 
Right firft to inquire into the 
Val'je of the Perfonal Eftate, 
and the !?2.!:.lantuJJZ of her Or
phanage Part, before the made 
her EleCtion; this is fo ma
terial, that it may avoid her 
Releafe. Page 3 16 

In what Manner a Party re
leafing ought to be informed 
of his Right, fo as to be 
bound by fuch Releafe. 321 

Though, generally fpeaking, an 
Executor or Truftee com
pounding, or releafing a Debt, 
mufr anfwer for the fame; yet 
if it appears to have been for 
the Benefit of the Truft E
frate, it is an Excufe. 381 

l~elief. 

A Bill is brought by a Lord of 
a l'danor to Ii.:CC\cr ;;l Fine for 
a Copyhold, on a Suggeftion, 
that the Defendant was ad~ 
mitted by Attorney) but fome
times pretends the Attorney 
had no Authority to take fnch 
Admittance; the Defendant 
anf wers as to Part, and demurs 
as to Relief; the Demurrer 
held good. 148 

Lord 
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Lord brings a Bill againft Te
nant to recover a ~it-Rent, 
alleging that the Land out of 
which the ~it-Rent iifues, 
by Reafon of, the V nity of 
PofIdlion of that with other 
Lands, is not known; the 
Defendant anfwers as to Dif
covery, and demurs as to Re
lief; Demurrer good. !}(yare. 

Page 149 

lRcmainber. 

If A. be a Copyholder in 'tail, 
Remainder to B. i'n Fee, and 
A. takes a Grant of the Free
hold from the Lbrd to him 
and his Heirs, and dies with
out Hiue; !!<.y. If B. in whom 
there was once a vefied Re
mainder in Fee in the Pre
miifes, is not intitled to the 
fame? . 10 (N) 

Where a Term for Years is de
vifed to A. for Life, Remain;. 
der to B. and the Executor 
aifents to the Devife to A. 
this is a good Aifent to the 
Devife over. 12 

Where the Vfe of Goods is given 
to one for Life, Remainder 
over; the Cefluy que Uft for 
Life muft fign an Inventory, 
expreffing that he is in titled to 
thefe Things for his Life, and 
that afterwards they belong to 
the Perf on in Remainder. 336 

See more concerning Remainders 
/;eing good; under Tit. Limi
tation of 'J'erms for Years, &c. 
Tit. QIffate; alfo under Tit. 
lRent~. 

VOL. III. 

A Tenant who had paid Taxes 
on Account of a Charity 
which appeared to be exempt":' 
ed from Taxes, not fuffered 
t'o be relieved out of the Ar
rears of Rent in his Hands. 

Page 128 (N) 
As the Profits of the Wife's Land 

would belong to the Hufband 
during the Coverture, fo the 
Rent iifuing out of the Land 
during that Time; and which 
is payable by the Tertenant 
in RefpeCt of the Profits, be
long to the Hufband, who 
may avow alone for Rent in
curred during the Coverture. 

200 

If a Ren t de novo be gran ted in 
Tail, without any Remainder 
over, and Tenant in Tail takes 
Wife; and dies without Hfue; 
the \Vife !hall not be endow
ed, becaufe the Thing out of 
which the Dower is to arife, 
is not in Being. Secus, if the 
Rent were granted in Tail, 
Remainder over. 230 

Tenant in Tail of a Rent grarit
ed de novo, without any Re
mainder over, fbfTers a Reco
very; this will not pafs an 
abfolute, but only a determi
nable Fee. ' ibid~ 

On what Suppofition the Law 
allows the Remainder of a 
Rent granted de novo, to be 
good, ibid.(N) 

One deviCes a Rent-charge to be 
fold to pay Legacies amount
ing to 800 /. and if the Rent
charge iliould fell for 1000 L 

7 0 the 
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the Teftator gives a further 
Legacy of 200 I. The Rent
charge fells fQr above 800 I. 
and lefs than 1000 I. what 
eXGeeds the 800 I. fhall be
long to the Heir. Page 252 

A Legacy out of a Reo t-charge 
fhall carry Interefi. 254 

In a poor Caufe, to fave Ex
pence, and where the Ma'tter 
is clear, the Court will refer 
it to the Regifier, infiead of 
a Mafier, to compute the Ar
rears of Rent. 258 

/.1 t Law there cO\lld be n'o ge
neral Occupant of a Rent: 
As if I had granted a Rent 
~o 4. for the Life of B. and 
A. had died living B. the 
Rent would have determined. 

264(N) 
If a Man had granted a Rent to 

A. his ~xecutors and Affigns, 
during the Life of B. and- af
terwards the Grantee had died, 
l~ving an Executor, but no 
Affignee, the Executor iliould 
nqt h<1ve had the Rent, which 
being a Freehold, could not 
have -defcended to an Execu
tor; but this is helped by the 
Statute ofFr~uds) firice which, 
if a Rent be granted to A. for 
the Life of B. and A. die, 
~iving B. A.'s ~xecutors or 
AdminHl;rators £hall have it 
during the Life of B. for the 
Statute is made not only to 
prevent the Inconveniency of 
{t~ambling for the Efiate, but 
al(o fOf.. continuin~ it quring 
the Life of the Cejluy que, vie. 

ibid. (N) 

~it-Rent. 

Lord brings a Bill ~gainft Tenant 
t.o recover a ~it-Rent, al
leging, that the Land out of 
which the Q!it-Rent ifi"ues, 
by Rea(on of the Unity of 
Poffeffion of that with other 
Lands, is not known; the 
Defendant an(wers as to Dif
covery, and demurs as to 
Relief; the Demurrer good. 
ff<.!:Jare. Page 149 

Though a Bill- in Equity to re
cover a ~t-Rent may, un
der fome Circumftances, be 
proper, yet it ought to ap
pear therein that the Plaintiff 
has no Remedy at Law. 256, 

257 

JRtplicntion. See Tit. ~Iea. 

A Defendant in his Plea of a 
Purchafe for a valuable Con
fideration, omits to deny No
tice; if the Plaintiff replies to 
it, all the Defendant has to 
d,(}, is to prove Notice. 94 

If a Defendan t pu ts in an An
(w~r to a Bill brought by an 
Infant, who does not reply 
to it, fuch Anfwer mufi, it 
feems, be taken to be true; 
in Regard the Defendant, for 
want of a Replication, is de
prived of an Opportunity of 
examining Witnelfes to prove 
his Anfwer. 237 (N) 

~ca.re tamen. 

Rrfcue. 
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lRtCttte. 

In an IndiCtment for a Refcue, 
,of a Prifoner, the Word Ref:': 
mjjit, or fomething equiva
lent, muft be ufed, to {hew 
it was forcible, and againfi 
the Will of the Keeper. Page 

484 

metafnet. See 'lfttCuto~. 

)Return. 
One who had been a Prifoner in 

Newgate for Debt, but fince 
removed to the Fleet, is ex
communicated; the Court of 
Chancery will not direCt th~ 
Curfitor to make out 'a Writ 
of Excommunt"cato Oapiendo to 
the Warden of the Fleet; but 
the Writ may be direaed to 
the Sheriff, who may return 
a Non efl Inventus, and on 
this Return, B. R. may grant 
an Habeas Corpus, and there
on charge him with an Ex
communicato Capiendo. 53 

.11. has two Sons B. and C. and 
on the Marriage of B. A. fet
tIes Part of his Lands on B. 
in Tail; and A. being feifed 
in Fee of the Reverfion of 
thefe Lands, and of other 
Lands i~ Poffeilion, de\1ifes 
all his Lands and Heredita
ments not otherwifl by him 
jettled or diJpoJed of} the Re-

f' 4-

vernon in 'Fee will pars. Page 
56 

The Reveruo'n in Fee 'is Part of 
the 'old Efrate, 'and if the 
Owner had the Land as Heir 
of the Mother, the fame {ball 
defcend rto the Heir 'on the 
l\lother·s Side; fo if it was 
Borough E'flglijh or Gavelkilid, 
it lhall rlefcend accordingly. 

63 
Regularly a Re,~ainaer is carved 

out of a Reverfion; [0 that 
where there would have been 
n'O Reverfibn, there 'can be no 
Remainder; but this does not 
hold in the Cafe of a Rent 
created de novo, of which the 
Law allows a Remainder to 
be granted. . 230 (N) 

A. Tenant for Years, Remainder 
'to B. for Life. A. is doing 
Wafte; B. thbugh he cannot 
bring Wafre, as hot having 
the Inheritihce, yet he is ib .. 
titled to an Injunction. But 
the Court will. not ihjoip, un
iefs the Re~eifi6ner in Fee be 
made a Party, who poillbly 
triay apprOve of the WaRe. 

268 (N) 

lReuittu, ~i!l ,of. See Tit. 
1)fU. 

Betlotrttfdn of tt mftt~ See 
uI1det Tit. mm . 

~atf~tartfo'ti. See a1fd Tit. 
irdnt'p. 

A Freem~n c1f LO'fldon before 
, lVlarriage [ettl~' feme Part 

ot 
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of his Perfonal Efiate upon 
his intended Wife, to take 
EffeCt after his Death, with
out mentioning it to be in Bar 
[or SatisfaCtion] of her Cufio
mary Part j this will bar her 
of fuch Cufiomary Part. Page 

15 

It is the Intention of the Party 
which makes, the pretended 
Equivalent a SatisfaCtion or 
not. 225 

, A Father's Permitting Lands to 
defcend in Fee, juil: of the 
fame Value with Lands cove
nanted to be fettled in Tail; , 
this is a SatisfaCtion. ibid: 

A Matter of lefs Value not to be 
taken in Satisfaction for what 
is of a greater Value. 226 

Lands of much greater Value 
left to a Daughter, no Satif
faCtion for a Portion. ibid. 

Et 'Vide infra. 
30,000 I. is covenanted to be 

laid out in Land; the Money 
need not be laid out all toge
ther upon one Purchafe j but 
if laid out at feveral Times, it 
is fufficient; and if the Cove
nantor dies, having, after the 
Covenant, purchafed fome 
Lands which are left to de
fcend, this will be a Satif
faCtion pro tJlnto. 228 

In a Settlement a Term was 
raifed for Daughters Portions, 
'Viz. 10,000 I. with a Provifo, 
that if the Father by Deed or 
Will lhould give or leave the 
Sum of 10,000 I. to his faid 
Daughters,. it £hould be a Sa
tisfaCtion;' the Father leaves 
Land to the Daughters of the 
Value of 10,000 I. this no 
Satisfaction. 245 

Et 'Vide Jupra. 

Money and Land go in a quite 
differen t Channel, and there
fore the one' not to be taken 
in SatisfaCtion for the other. 

Page 247 
Hutband on Marriage fettled 

100 I. per Annum Pin-Money 
in Truil: for his Wife, for her 
feparate Vfe, which becomes 
in Arrear, and then the Huf
band by Will gives the Wife 
a Legacy of 500 I. after which 
there is a further Arrear of 
the Pin-Money, and then the 
Huiband dies; this Legacy, 
being greater than the Debt, 
decreed, even in the Cafe of a 
Wife, to be a SatisfaCtion of 
Pin-Money due before the 
making of the Will. 353 

Where Pin-Money is fecured, to 
the Wife, and the Hulband 
finds her in Clothes and N e
ceffaries; this is a Bar [or Sa
tisfatrion] as to any Arrears 
of Pin-Money incurred du
ring fuch Time. 355 

One having by his Will given 
his Wife 600 l.in Money, 
on his Death Bed ordered his 
Servant to deliver to his Wife, 
then prefent, two Bank Notes, 
payable to Bearer, amounting 
to 600 I. faying, he had not 
done enough for his Wife; 
this Gift held to be additional, 
and not to be a [SatisfaCtion. 
or 1 Payment of the former 
Legacy in the Teftator's Life
time. 356 

l§Sectltftfc5l 
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~£curitfe~ altl131l1cuntb~nltcc~, 
!utJlJtl1ent~, ~tnttttef,) ann 
lRtcolJntrnltct~. 

The Court will not, without 
Difficulty, fet afide a Security 
made under a Decree, and 
approved of by the Mafier. 

Page 8 
One being feifed of Lands in Fee 

in A. and po1Te1Ted of an ex
tended Intereft upon a Statute 
in B. devifes all his Lands, 
Tenements and Real Eftate 
in A. and B. to 1. S. and 
his Heirs; this will not pafs 
the Extended. or Chattel In
tereft in B. efpecially if there 
be another CIaufe in the Will, 
which (inter at') difpofes of 
all the Teftator's Debts or 
Credits. 26 

Where a Judgment was given 
to a Papift, it was refolved he 
could not extend the Land, 
for that woul,d give him an 
Intereft in the Land, contrary 
to the exprefs Words of 1 1 

& 12 of W. 3. which makes 
Papifts incapable of taking any 
Intereft in Land. 46 (N) 

If the Wife has a Judgment and 
it is extended upon an Elegit, 
the Hufband may affign it 
without a Confideration. If 
a Judgment be given in Truft 
for a Ferne Sole, who mar
ries, and by Confent of her 
Trufiees, is in Po1Teffion of 
the Land extended, the Huf
band may affign over the ex
tended Intereft. And by the 
fame Reafon, if a Feme has 
a Decree . to hold and enjoy 

VOL. III. 

Lands, until a Debt due to 
her is paid, and (he is in Pof
feffion under this Decree, and 
marries, the Hufband may af
fign over the Benefit of this 
without any Confideration, 
for it is in Nature of an Ex
tent. Page 200 

Where a Man purchafes an E
fiate, pays Parr, and gives 
Bond to pay the Refidue of 
the Money ; Notice of an 
equitable Incumbrance before 
Payment of the M;oney, tho' 
after the Bond, is fufficient. 

3°7 
The Court will not order the 

Filing an Original to make 
good a Judgment on Error 
brought, without fame Excufe 
for not having filed one be
fore; tho' a flender Excu[e 
may be fufficient. 3 14-

A Term affign'ed to attend the 
Inheritance {hall, in Equity, 
fonow all the Efiat'es created 
out of it, and all lncum.:. 
brances fubfifi:ing upon it. 330 

Where by the Statute of. Frands 
it is faid, that Judgments !hall 
not bind Lands, but from the 
Signing, this relates only to 
PUlThafers; therefore, as be
tween Creditors, a Judgment 
entered in the Vacation relates 
to the firfi pay of the pre
ceding Term. 399 

A. died 1eifed of fame Lands in 
Fee, and confiderably indebt
ed by Judgment and fimple 
ContraCt; and after the Death 
of A. and before the E1Toign 
Day of the next following 
Term, many of the Judgment 
Creditors delivered Fieri Fa.
cias's t9 the Sheriff, who took 

7 P the 
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the Goods ':lnd Furniture in 
Execution. In this Cafe it 
was held, that the Judgment 
Creditors having lodged their 
Writs of Execution in the 
fame Vacation that the Party 
died, it related to the Tefre of 
the Writ as to all but Pur
chafers; confequently that 
thefe Goods were as evicted 
from A. in his Life-time; by 
which Means the fimple Con .. 
tract Creditors, who defired 
to frand in the Place of the 
Judgment Creditors u~n the 
Land in Proportion, as thefe 
had exhaufied the Perfonal 
Efiate, (fuppufing A. to have 
left the [aid Perfonal Efiate at 
his Death) were without Re
medy. Page 399,400 (N) 

A. owes Money by [everal Judg.:. 
roents and Bonds, and dies 
Inteftate. His Adminifrrator 
pays the Judgments and fome 
of the Bonds, and pays more 
than the Perfonal Efrate a
mounts to; what the Admi
nifrr3a,tor paid on the Judg
ments mufr be allowed him; 
but as to what he paid on 
the Bonds, he mull: come in 
pro rata with the other Bond 
Creditors out of the Real Af
fets. 400 

A Decree of the Court of Chan
cery is equal to a Judgment 
in a Court of Law; and where 
an Executrix of A. who was 
greatly indebted to feveral Per
fons ill Debts of different Na
tures, being fued in Chancery 
by fome of them, appeared 
and anfwered immediately, 
admitting their Demands, 
(fome of the Plainti.ffi ,being 

1 

her own Daughters) and o
ther of the Creditors [ued 
the Executrix at Law, where 
the Decree not being plead
able, they obtained Judgments; 
yet the Decree of the Court 
of Chancery, being for a juft 
Debt, and having a Real Pri
ority in Point of Time, not 
by Fiction and Relation to the 
firft Day of Term, was pre
ferred in the Order of Pay
ment to the Judgments; and 
the Executrix protected and 
indemnified in paying a due 
Obedience to [uch Decree, and 
all Proceedings at Law frayed 
againft her by Injunction. 

Page 402 (N) 

Securities bought t'n for lefs than 
is due. See (ltompofition. 

In what C~fes Security has or has 
not been required. 

Where the Will does not require 
that the Executor iliould giw; 
Security, it is not ufual for 
the Court to infifi on it, un
til [orne Mifuehaviour; but 
where one by Will charged 
the Refidue of his Perfonal 
Efrate with 40 I. per Annum 
to his Wife, to be paid quar
terly, the Executor was or
dered to bring before the 
Mafier fufficient in Bonds and 
Securities, to be fet apart to 
fecure this Annuity. 336 

Where the Spiritual Court has 
refufed to grant the Probate 
of a Will to an Executor re
puted to be in bad Circum
fiances~ and abfconding, until 

he 
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he £hould give Security for a 
due AdminiftratiQn of the Af
fets, B. R. has, in fuch Cafe, 
inforced the Granting of the 
Probate by a peremptory Man
dau1lts. Page 337 (N) 

etqu~{fration. See Tit. '~o: 
cer~. 

One that had been a Prifoner in 
Newgate for Debt, but fince 
removed to the Fleet, is ex
communicated; the Court of 
Chancery will not direct the 
Writ of Excommunicato Ca .. 
piendo to the Warden of the 
Fleet; but the Writ may be 
direCted to the Sheriff, who 

. may return a Non '!ft Inven
tus, and on this Return, B. R. 
may grant an Habeas Corpus, 
and thereon charge him with 
an Excommzmicato Capimdo. 

53 
The Sheriff is the proper Officer 

to execute Procefs; only where 
he is Party, or otherwife in
capacitated, it muft be direct
ed to the Coroner. 55 

l\;Ioney was lent on the Mort
gage of a Ship without any 
Covenant for Payment of the 
Money. The Ship was taken 
at Sea, and the Mortgagor 
died j the Executors of the 
Mortgagor decreed to pay the 
Mortgage M~;mey. 360 

<i9oltcfta~. See ~tto~ne!,. 

~otltb#~ea <!tampan!, ann 
~to(k. 

In the Cafe of the South-Sea 
Company, in whom the E
ftates of the late Directors are 
vefied by Act of Parliament; 
where the Statute of Limita
tions might have been pleaded 
againft the late Directors, it is 
pleadable againft the Com-
pany, who ftand but in fuch 
DireCtors Place. Page 143 

A Trader in London having Mo
ney of ']. S. (who refided in 
Holland) in his Hands, bought 
South-Sea Stock with it in his 
own Name, b4t entered it in 
his Accoun t Book as bought 
for ']. S. after which the 
Trader became Bankrupt j the 
Truft Stock not liable to the 
Bankruptcy. 187 (N) 

All the South-Sea Loans were 
advanced on the Credit of the 
Stock, without inquiring after 
the Ability of the Borrower. 

361 

~pecificlt DetJite 01 leIJaC!'. 
See legac!'. 

~pecffick lfen. See .lLien. 

~pccifick J1t)erfolmance. See 
Agreement when to be per
formed in :Specz'e, and when 
not, Tit. 9gretment. 

~pitftual QtOtltt. See CltoUttn. 

- ...... 
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Statute of Limitations. 
lLimftatfonfS. 

See 
0tatute~ o! ~Hs; of liDatlia~ 

mtnt, anti lRtlle~ concern" 
lug tOem. Statute of 7'oleration. See Dif: 

No new Thing, but ufual that 
an Intereft raifed by a fubfe
quent Statute, {bould be under 
the fame Remedy and Ad
vantage, as an Intereft exifHng 
before. Thus the Statute of 
32 H. 8. enabling a Man to 
devife his Lands, has been in 
fome Ref peets held to be 
within the Equity of 27 H. 8. 
So the Act of 12 Car. 2. e
retting the Excife, may, with 
Regard to the Sale of Offices 
within that Branch of the Re
venue, be within the Rearon 
of the 5 & 6 of Ed. 6. Page 

393,394 (N) 
Inftances where Penal Laws have 

not been extended by an e
quitable ConftruCl:ion. 431 

The Preamble of an Act of Par
Ii amen t faid to be the Key 
for opening the Meaning and 
Intent of the Act. 434 

In what Cafes and utlder what 
Circum fiances an Affirmative 
Law, without Negative Words, 
may repeal or ta.ke away the 
Force of a former Law. 49 1 

Statutes oj Bankruptcy. See 
13anl\rupt~. 

renter~. 

~tlppIfcabit. See mtft~. 

~tltet!'. See ')Safl. 

@)tlr\liUo~. See 1ofuteuattt~. 

N OBill will lie for a Tenant 
to be relieved out of the 

Arrears of Rent, for Taxes 
which the Tenant has actually 
paid on Account of Rent re
ferved to a Charity J which 
appears to be exempted from 
Taxes. Page 128 (N) 

Where Land was mortgaged for 
fecuring an annual Payment 
of 20 I. to a Widow, in 
Satisfaction of her Dower; 
this annual Payment being fe
cured out of Land, ought to 
auf wer Taxes as th~ Land 
does; but if the Tenant, in his 
Payment of the Annuity to 
the Widow, omits to deduct 
for Taxes, he !hall not make 
her refund in Equity. ib£d. 

Statute of Difiribution. 
IDflltfbuttOtt, mUJ. 

See ~ettnnt~ in ([ommon. 
31ointenant~. 

See 

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. rc!ternt fo~ ~ear~, ann t!term 
See ~urcbnre, ~eCtltftfe~, attenl1ant on tbe 3lnbert. 
[[IfU, &c. tence. See E}fate for rears. 

2 !(tr'erm 
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~erm ann Oncntion. 

As to all but Purchafers (not 
Creditors) Judgments entered 
in the Vacation relate to the 
f1rft Day of the preceding 
Term. Page 399 

Cimbtr. 

A."Tenant for Life, Remainder 
to B. in Tail, as to one Moi
ety, Remainder to C. an In
fant in Tail, as to the other 
Moiety, Remainder over. 
There is Timber on the Pre
milfes greatly decaying; B. 
the Remainder Man brings a 
Bill, praying that the decay
ing Timber may be cut down, 
fold, and the Money divided 
betweell him and the Infant; 
the Tenant for Life ordered 
to have fufficient left for Re
pairs, and an Allowance for 
Damage done to him on the 
Ground; but not to be con
fidered for the Timber, which, 
when fevered by any Means 
whatfoever, belongs to the 
firft Owner of the Inheritance. 
Decaying Timber not to be 
cut down, if for Ornament or 
Safety. Alfo where an Infant 
is concerned in the Inheri
tance, no Timber to be cut 
down without the Approba
tion of the Mafter, and the 
Infant's Money to be put out 
for his Benefit. 267 

VOL. III. 

One has no Land in A. but has 
Tithes there, and deviCes all 
his Land in A. The Tithes, 
as they are ilfuing out of the 
Land, and Part of the Profits 
thereof, thall pars. Page 336 

~ra'tlc+ See more Tit. i5alllte 
ttlpt~, lSartncrp. 

A Tradefman in London, by Or
der of a Tradefman in the 
Country, fends Goods to the 
latter, who does not appoint 
or name the Carrier; after
wards the Carrier imbezils the 
Goods; the Trader in the 
Country mull: ftand to the 
Lo~. 186 

A Trader in London having 1\10-
ney of J. S. (who refided in 
Holland) in his Hands, bought 
South-Sea Stock in his own 
Name, but entered it in his 
Account Book as bought for 
J. S. after which the Trader 
became Bankrupt; determined 
that this Stock was not liable 
to the Bankruptcy. 187 (N) 

~ranrpo~tatfon. See felonp. 

'(!Ctec~. See ~fmber. 

Trial of the Cufiom of London 
by the Certificate of the Re
corder, and what, and againfr 
whom the Remedy is to be 

7 <L had 
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had in Cafe of a falfe Certifi
cate, fee Tit. JLonl1on. 

As for the Manner of Trial of 
Clerks conviCt before the Or
dinary, fee Tit. Qtlergp. 

~rtlff and ~tunee. 

Where a Judgment is given to a 
Papif1:, he cannot extend the 
Land, for that would give him 
an Interefi in the Land, con
traty to the exprefs Words of 
II & 12 of W. 3. cap. 4. and 
it is the fame Thing where 
the Judgment is given in Trufi 
for a Papift. Page 46 (N) 

Truftee cannot change the Na
ture of the Cejluy que CJ'ruji's 
Efiate, by turning Money in
to Land, & e converft. 100 

A Breach of Trufi Evidence of 
the greatefi Fraud. 131 

A bare Trufiee is a good Witnefs 
for his Cejluy que Trujl, but 
not an Executor in Trufi, as 
he is liable to be filed by Cre
ditors, and to anf wer Cofis. 

181 

A Trader in London having Mo
ney of J. S. (who refided in 
Holland) in his Hands, bought 
South-Sea Stock in his own 
Name, but entered it in his 
Account Book as bought for 
J. S. afterwards the Trader 
became Bankrupt; determined 
that this Trufi Stock was not 
liable to the Bankruptcy. 

187 (N) 
One makes his Wife his fole 

Heirefs and Executrix of all 
his Real and Perfonal Eftate, 
to fell and difpofe thereof at 
her Pleafure, to pay Debts and 

2 

Legacies, and gives his BrotheL' 
(who was his next of Kin and 
Heir) 51. The Wife has' the 
Refidue to her own Ufe, and 
not as a Trufree. Page 193 

If a Judgment be given in Truft 
for a Feme Sole, who marries, 
and by Confent of her Tru
fiees is in Poffeffion of the 
Land extended, the Huiband 

, may affign over the extended 
Intereft. 200 

Every Executor is a Trufiee for 
the Performance of the Will. 

205 
Money agreed to be laid ()ut in' 

Land {hall be taken as Land; 
and no Difference whether it 
is depofited in the Hands of 
Trufiees, or remains in the 
Hands of the Covenantor. 2 I I 

A Trufiee forbearing to do what 
it was his Office to do, iliall 
not prejudice his Cefltty que 
rrufl· 215 

Every Cejlzty que rrujl, whether 
a Volunteer or not, is intitled 
to the Benefit of the Trufi; 
and no Reafon that the Tru
free iliould keep the Eftate. 

222 

The Wife of Cejiuy que 'Irufl 
not in titled to Dower. 229 

Hufband may be Tenant by the 
Curtefy of a Truft. 234 

The Court never allow an Exe
cutor or Truftee for his Time 
and Trouble, efpecially where 
there is an expre[s Legacy for 
his Pains, &c. 249 

Nay, an Executor in Trufi, who 
had no Legacy, and where the 
Execution of the Trufi was 
likely to be attended with 
Trouble, at firfi refufed, but 
afterwards bargained with the 

Refi".: 
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Refiduary Legatees, in Con
fide ration of 1 00 Gu~neas, to 
act in the ExecutorChip; and 
he dying before the Execution 
of the Truft was compleated, 
his Executors brought a Bill 
to be allowed thefe J 00 Gui
neas ou t of the Trull: Money 
in their Hands; bu t the De
mand was difallowed. Page 

25 J, 252 (N) 
Trufiee compounds Debts or In

cumbrances; who to have the 
Benefit of it, fee <!rompofi= 
tion, IDebt~, &c. 

The Devife of a Trufi to be con
ftrued in the fame Manner as 
that of a legal Ell:ate. 259 

An Executor or Trull:ee for an 
Infant neglects to fue within 
fix Years; the Statute of Li
mitations {hall bind the In
fant. 30 9 

A Fine and fi ve Years N on
claim Chall, in Favour of a 
Purchafer, bar a Truft Term, 
though the Cefluy que Trufl be 
an Infant. 3 10 (N) 

Where a Bond is given to B. in 
Trull: for A. the Money due 
on the Bond !hall be paid in 
a Courfe of Adminiftration; 
fo if there be a Term for 
Years in B. in Trull: for A. 

342 
A Tru!l:ee miibehaving himfelf 

ordered to pay Coll:s out of 
his own Pocket, and not out 
of the Trull: Efiate. 347 

Though, generally fpeaking, an 
Executor or Trull:ee com
pounding or releafing a Debt, 
mull: anfwer for the fame; yet 
if this appears to have been 
for the Benefit of the Trull: 

E!l:ate, it is an Excu[e. Page 
3~I 

The Statute of 7 Annce, cap. 19-
enabling Infant Truftees to 
convey, purfuant to. the Di
rections of the Court of Chan
cery, extends only to plain 
and exprefs Truft~, not to 
fuch as are implied or con
ftructive only. 387 

Leafe of a Coal-Mine to A. ,re
ferving a Rent; A. the Lef
fee declares himfelf a Truftee 
for five Perfons, to each a 
Fifth. The five Partners en
ter upon, work and take the 
Profits of the Mine, which 
afterwards becomes unprofita
ble, and the Leffee Infolvent; 
the Cefluy que Trujls not lia
ble, but for the Time during 
which they took the Profits. 

402 

In what Cafes an Executor foal! 
be only a Truflee, fee ~.tes 
Ctlto~. 

ReJulting 'IruJl. 

One devifes a Rent-charge to qe 
fold to pay Legacies amount
ing to 800 I. and if the Rent
charge !hould fell for 1000 I. 
then the Tefiator gives a fur
ther Legacy of 200 I. Th(J 
Rent-charge fells for above 
800 I. and lefs than 1000 I. 
what exceeds the 800 t. !hall 
belong to the Heir as a Re
fulting Truil:. 252 

Trufl 
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TruJl for raiJing Daughters Por
tions and Payment oj Debts, 
fee alfo JlDo~tion£i o~ 10~Obi: 
fton~ fo~ Qtbil:o~en. 

The Trufi of a Term is to raife 
Daughters Portions by Rents, 
Iifues and Profits; or by ma
king Leafes for three Lives at 
the ancient Rent; or by grant
ing Copy holds on Fines; the 
Money to be paid to the 
Daughters at their Age of 
eighteen, or Marriage, or as 
{oon after as the fame can be 
raifed out of the Premiifes a
forefaid; the Portions, as it 
{eems, cannot be raifed by 
Sale or Mortgage. Page I 

In a Devife of Lands to pay 
Debts, if the Creditors bring 
a Bill to compel a Sale, the 
Heir is, generally, to be made 
a Party; ficus of a Truft 
created by Deed to pay Debts. 

92 
In the Cafe of a Deed of Trufi 

to pay Debts, the Sanity of 
the Tefiator is not proved; 
Jecus where a Bill is brought 
to prove a Will of Land. 93 

One by Will charges all his 
. worldly Eftate with his Debts, 
., and dies feifed df Freehold 

and Copyhold Eftates, which 
he p:lrticularly difpofes of by 
Will; the Copyhold, though 
not furrendered to the Ufe of 
the Will, fhall yet be applied 
to the Payment of th~ Debts 
Fari poilu with the Freehold. 

96 
ff I charge all my Lands with 

Payment of my Debts, and 
2 

devife Part to A. and other 
Part to B. Bc. the Creditors 
cannot be paid out of the 
Lands till the Mafter h:;lS cer
tified what the Proportion is, 
which each Devifee is to con
tribute; but if the Mafter cer
tifies that the Debts will ex
haufi the whole Real Efiate, 
then the Creditors may pro
ceed againft anyone Devifee 
for the Whole. Page 98 

Term of one Thoufand Years 
to fecure Daughters Portions, 
payable at fixteen j provided, 
if no Daughter at the Time of 
Failure of Iifue lVIale, the 
Portion to fink. There is a 
Daughter who attains to fix
teen, and marries without 
Confent, and no Son by the 
Marriag~; but the Daughter 
dies in the Life-time of the 
Father and Mother, and con
fequently while there might 
be a Son; the Portion finks. 

134-
In a Settlement a Term was 

raifed for Daughters Portions, 
'Viz. 10,000 I. with a Provifo, 
that if the Father by Deed or 
Will lhould give or leave the 
Sum of 10,000 I. to his faid 
Daughters, it fhould be a Sa
tisfaction; the Father leaves 
Land to the Daughters of the 
Value of 10)000 I. this no 
Satisfaction. 245 

A Truft Eftate was decreed to 
be fold for the Payment of 
Debts and Legacies, and to 
be fold to the befi Purchafer. 
A. articles to buy cthe Eftate 
of the Truftees, and brings a 
Bill to compel them to per
form the Contract; the Court 

will 
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will make no new Decree, 
but leave the former Decree 
to be purfued. Page 282 

'IrZf./lees fir preflr-uing Contin
gent Remainders. 

Sir P. r. Tenant for Life, Re
mainder to his Son R. r. for 
Life, Remainder to his firil:, 
&c. Son in Tail. Sir P. 'T. 
by Indenture Tripartite, be
tween himfelf of the firft 
Part, R. r. of the {econd 
Part, and ']. S. of the third 
Part, covenanted to levy a 
Fine of the Prem,iifes. But 
R. T. did not join in any Co
venant in the Deed, nor in 
the Fine, but fealed the Deed; 
determined, that this was no 
Surrender, in Regard the Re-

T. mainder Man cannot {urren
der, but only releafe to the 
Tenant for Life. And the bare 
Sealing the Deed by R. 'l'. the 
Son, would neither furrender 
nor releafe his Ef1:ate, confe
quently the Contingent Re-' 
mainder to the fidl:, &c. Son 
was preferved, there being a 
Right (;f Freehold fubfifiing 
in R. T. the Son, for the fup
porting of this Right. 210 (N) 

dlertJHf general atttl fpetial. 
See alfo lutp. 

I N all Indictments againft one 
for being AcceiTary after the 

Fact, by Receiving, Harbour-
Vo L. Ill. 

ing, &c. a Felon, it is neceifary 
to charge, that the Defendant 
knew the Prit1cipal was guilty 
or c,onvicted of Felony; and 
the Omiffion of this neceiTary 
Ingredient is not to be helped 
by the Finding of the Ver
diCt; efpecially if the VerdiCt 
does not find the Faa bf No
tice, but only what is Evi
dence thereof. Page 493 

Where a fpecial Verdiet has not 
certainly found any Felony 
upon the Facts therein ftated~ 
and confequently it is uncer
tain whether the Prifbner be 
guilty of any Felony at all, 
or only of a Mifdemeanor; 
or where the Jury has found 
a general Verdiet that the Pri
[oner is guilty, and afterwards 
Judgment is arreil:ed for De
fects in the Indictment; in 
thefe Cafes the Judgment gi
ven muil: be Judgment of Ac
quittal; but this will be no 
Bar to another Indictment 
confiituting a different Offence. 

499 

[toIuntacp. See al[o JttaUn; 

Every Cejluy que 'l'rujl, whether 
a Volunteer or not, is intitled 
to the Benefit of the Truft. 

222 

Any voluntary Bond is good a
glinft the Executor, though 
to be pofiponed to a firnple 
Contraet Debt. ibid. 

An Hufband voluntarily, and af
ter Marriage, allows the Wife, 
for her feparate Ufe, to make 
Profit of all Butter, Eggs, &c. 

7 R beyond 
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beyond what is ufed in the 
Family; out of which the 
Wife faves 100 I. and lends it 
to the Hufbdnd. After the 
Hufbanrl's Death, the Court 
will, in order to encourage 
the Wife's Frugality, allow of 
this Agreement, and let her 
come in as a Creditor for this 
] 00 I. efpecially there being 
no DefeCt of AiTets to pay 
Debts. . Page 337 

A. having a Wife who lived fe
parate from him, courted, and 
afterwards married another 
\Voman, who knew nothing 
of the former Wife's being a
live. But this being after
wa rds difcovered, in order to 
induce the fecond Wife to 
continue to live with him, A. 
gave a Bond -in Truft to leave 
her 1000 I. and died, not 
leaving Affets to pay his fim
pIe ContraCt Debts; this Bond 
held to be worfe than volun
tary, being given on an illicit 
Confideration, and poftponed 
to all the fimple ContraCt 
Debts. 339 

Warn. See ®untninn. 

mane. See ~fmber. 

mife. See 'Baton anti Jreme. 

mfll. See alfo e.rpofitfolt of 
mo~n~. 

(If/hether Parol Evidence be tf) 
be admitted in the Cafl of a 
Devifl of a Guardianfhip, or 
in a Will of PerJonal Eftate, 
fee Parol Evidence.) 

I N fome Senfe the Statnte of 
Diftribution makes a Will for 

the Inteftate, viz. by fo far 
vefting the dift:ributary Share 
in the Perfon in titled , as that 
though he ihould die imme
diately after the Inteft:ate, it 
will be Tranfmiffible to hh. 
Reprefentatives: J ufl: as if one 
intitled to a Legacy, payable 
at a future Time, ihould die 
before the Time of Payment, 
the Legacy would notwith
ftanding be an Intereft vefied 
prefently. Page 49, 50 (N) 

Where a Bill is brought to prove 
a Will of Land, the Sanity of 
the Tefiator muft be proved; 
focus in the Cafe of a Deed 
of Truft to fell for Payment 
of Debts. . 93 

The Court never orders a Will 
to be proved viva voce at the 
Hearing, as they do a Deed. 

ibid. 
DeviCe of all my Houfhold 

Goons, Plat.:, &c. i.O A. the 
Refidue of my Perfonal Eft:ate 
to B. The Ready Money and 
Bonds do not pafs by the 
Word Goods, for then the Be
queft of the Refidue would be 
void. 1 12 

A 
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A Will coming into WejlminJler
Hall ought to be confirued 
according to the Rules of the 
Common Law. Page 1 IS 

One articles to buy Land, and 
the Title is under a Will not 
proved in Equity againft the 
Heir; yet in f01l,1e Cafes E
quity will compel the Pur
chafer to accept the Title. 

190 

Though it be proper to prove a 
Will in Equity, yet the fame 
is not abfolutely neceffary, any 
more than it is to prove a 
Deed in Equity. 192 

Where the Teftator owns his 
Hand . before the Witneffes 
who fubfcribe the Will in the· 
Teftator's Prefence; the Will 
i? good, though aU the Vvit- . 
neffes did not fee the Teftator 
fign. (See Tit. Witnefi to a 
Will.) 254 

Where a Title depends on the 
Words of a Will, this is as 
properly determinable in E
quity, as by a Judge and Jury 
at Niji prius. 296 

An Equity of Redemption of a 
Copyhold may be devifed 
without being furrendered to 
the Ufe of a Will. 358 

Probate. 

A. dies indebted by one Bond to 
B. and by another Bond to 
C. and leaves B. and J. S .. 
Executors; B. intermeddles 
with the Goods, and dies be
fore Probate, and before any 
EleCtion made to retain; ~. 
Whether as B. might have rt-

tained the Goods in his Hands, 
his Executors have not the 
fame Power? Page 183 

Where an Executor, before Pro
bate, files a Bill, and after
wards proves the Will; fuch 
fubfequent Probate makes the 
Bill a good onc. 35 1 

A Donatio cazifa mortis, though 
in Nature of a Legacy, need 
not be proved with the Will. 

357 

Devift and DeviJee. See alfo 
~.tpofitioll of [Qlo~l1~. 

One has two Sons A. and B. 
and three Daughters, and de
vifes his Lands to be fold to 
pay his Debts; and as to the 
Money arifing by Sale after 
Debts paid, he gives 200 I. 
thereout to his eldeft Son A. 
at tw~ty-one, the Refidue 
to his younger Chi~dren e
qually. A. the eldeft dies be-

- fore twenty-one; this 200 I. 
iliall go to the Heir of the 
Teftator. 20 

One being feired of Lands in Fee 
in A. and poffetfed of an ex
tended Intereft upon a Statute 
in B. devifes all his Lands, 
Tenements and Real Efrate in 
A. and B. to J. S. and his 
Heirs; this will not pafs the 
Extended or Chattel Intereft 
in B. efpecially if there be 
another Claufe in the Will, 
which, inter ai', difpofes of 
all the Teftator's Debts or 
Credits. .26 

One poffeffed of a Term for 
Years, devifes it to A. for 

Life~ 
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Life, Remainder to the Heirs' 
of A. Thi~ {hall, it feems, 
on A.'s Death, go to his Exe
cutor, and not to his Heir. 

Page 29 
A. has two Sons B. and C. and 

on the Marriage of B. A. fet
tles Part of his Lands on B. in 
Tail; and A. being alfo feifed 
in Fee of the Reverfion of 
thefe Lands, and of other 
Lands in Po ifeffion, devifes 
all his Lands and Heredita
ments not otherwife by him 
fettled or dijpoJed of; the Re-
verGon in Fee will pafs. 56 

One devifes all his Lands in A. 
B. and C. and elfewhere. The 
Teftator has Lands in A. B. 
and C. and Lands of much 
greater Value in another Coun
ty.; the Lands in the other 
County {hall pafs by the Word 
e!fewhere. 6 I 

A Will begins, " As to all my 
" worldly Eftate, my Debts 
" being firft: paid, I give, 
cc &c." The Real Efiate is 
liable to the Debts, nothing 
being devifed till the Debts 
are paid. 91 

In a Devife of Lands to pay 
Debts, if the Creditors bring 
a Bill to compel a Sale, the 
Heir is, generally, to be made 
a Party. 92 

If I charge all my Lands with 
Payment of my Debts, and 
devife Part to A. and other 
Part to B. & c. The Creditors 
cannot be paid out of the 
Lands, till the Mafier has cer
tified what the Proportion is, 
which each Devifee is to con
tribute; but if the Mafter cer-

2 

..... 
tifies, that the Debts will ex
hauft the whole' Real Eftate, 
then the Creditors may pro
ceed againft anyone Devifee 
for the Whole. Page 98 

One devifes the Surplus of his 
Perfonal Efiate to his four 
Executors; this is a joint Be
queft, and, on the Death of 
one, {hall go to the Survivors, 
as well in the Cafe of a Le
gacy, as of a Grant. 1 15 

Devife of Lands to Trufiees in 
Fee, in Trufi within fix Years 
after the Tefiator's Death, to 
raife and pay 1500 I. to hi~ 
Daughter A. A. dies within 
the fix Years; the 1500 I. 
{hall go to her Adminifirator, 
here being no certain Time li
mited when, but only the 
ultimate Time within which, 
it {hall be raifed. I 19 

See alfo 172 

I devife 100 I. per Annum to my 
Son A. and his Wife for their 
refpective Lives; 60 I. where
of to be paid tQ the Wife for 
the Support of herfelf and 
Daughter, the Remaining 40 I. 
to my Son; the Son dies; his 
Wife {hall have the Whole 
100 I. per Annum. 121 

Devife to fuch of the Children 
of A. as !hall be living at his 
Death. A. has Iifue B. who, 
becoming a Bankrupt, gets 
his Certificate allowed, after 
which A. dies; this Contin
gent Interefi: is liable to the 
Bankruptcy. 13 2 

Devife to my Daughters until 
my Son !hall attain his Age of 
forty Years, hoping by that 
Time my Son will have feen 

his 
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his Folly. The Son dies be
fore forty; the Devife to the 
Daughters ceafes. So a Devife 
to A. until B. {ball attain 
forty Years; if B. dies before 
forty, A.'s Eftate (hall ceafe. 
Secus, if the DeviCe to A. be 
made a Fund to pay Debts Or 
Portions, which cannot be 
raifed until B. {bould have at
tained his Age of forty, in 
which CaCe the Word flall is 
taken for Jhould. Page 176 

"Devif~ to my Son A. for Life, 
Remainder to his firft Son in 
Tail Male, Remainder to his 
fecond, third, fourth and fifth 
Sons fucceffively, without fay
ing for what Eftate, or any 
Words tantamount. A. has 
two Sons, the former of whom 
dies in his Life-time; the fe
cond Son {hall have an Eftate
tail, being the firft Son at his 
Father's Death. ff(g. 178 

One deviCes a Rent-charge to be 
fold to. pay Legacies amount
ing to 800 I. and if the Rent
charge {bould fell for 1000 I. 
the Teftator gives a further 
Legacy of 2 00 I. The Ren t
charge fells for above 800 I. 
and lefs than 1000 I. what 
exceeds the 800 I. {ball belong 
to the Heir as a Refulting 
Trull:. 252 

Devife of a Term to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the Children A. 
{hall leave at his Death, and 
if the Children of A. die with
Out Iilue, then to B. the 
Children of A. die without 
leaving Iilue at their Death; 
~his is a good DeviCe over. 

258 
VOL. III. 

The Devi (e of a Tru ft: to \ be 
conftrued in the fame Maniler 
as that of a legal Eftate. Page 

259 
The Words, cc I devife all my 

" Temporal Eftate", the fame 
as, " I devife all my W orld
" ly Eftate," and paCs a Fee. 
And this is the plainer, where 
it is afterwards faid, All the 
Rea of my Real Eftate, the 
Word Re.ft being a Term of 
Relation. 295 

The Tefiator devifed a Term for 
Years and all his Perf anal E
:flate to A. an Infant, and if 
A. died during his Infancy, 
and his Mother {bould die 
without any other Child, then 
to B. A. died during his In
fancy; though the Mother was 
living, and might have a Child, 
yet the Court aided B. the De
vifee over, by direCting an Ac
count and Difcovery of the 
Eftate, in cirder to fecure it, 
in Cafe the Contingency 
{bould happen. 3 00 

A. devifes all his Real and Per
fonal Eftate to Truftees, their 
Heirs and Executors, in Truft 
to pay 151. per Ann. to the 
Plaintiffs his two Sifters for 
their Lives, and after feveral 
Legacies, the Surplus in Truit 
for Diffenting Minifters, and 
gives 3 00 I. Legacies to his 
Truftees. Afterwards the Te
:flator, by two Deeds of a 
fjlbfequent Date, conveys all 
his Real Eftate in Truft, and 
makes a Gift of his Perfonal 
Eft"ate to the Vfe of the fame 
Tru:flees and their Heirs, &c. 
Provifo both Deeds to be void, 

7 S OIl 
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on his Tender of lOS. to 
them. There was alfo a Pro
vifo, that if the Sifters dif
puted the Will, they ihould 
forfeit their Annuities. The 
Teftator, after he had executed 
the Deeds, ftill kept them by 
him. The Trufiees refufe pay
ing the Sifters their Annuities, 
who thereupon bring their 
Bill, infifiing that the Deeds 
had revoked the Will; and 
that there was a refulting 
Trufi for them as Heirs at 
Law; or, at leafi, that they 
(the Sifiers) were intitled to 
their 15 I. per Annum Annui
ties. The Defendant infified 
on the Plaintiffs having for
feited their Annuities; de
creed, that the Annuities 
ihould be paid to the two 
Sifters the Plaintiffs, but the 
Surplus to go to the Diffenting 
Minifiers, and the Trufiee, 
for his Mifbehaviour, to pay 
Coits out of his own Pocket. 

Page 344, 347 

Revocation oj a Will. 

Tenant in Tail Male, Remainder 
to himfelf in Fee, deviCes his 
Lands to J. S. and then fuf
fers a Recovery to the V fe of 
himfelf in Fee, and dies with
out IfIue Male; this is a Re
vocation of the Will. 163 

Where the Spiritual Court fet a
fide a Will as revoked by the 
Teftator, this Sentence could 
extend only to the Perfonal 
Eftate difFofed of Py fuch 
Will: Ip6 

1 .... 

One feifed of a Leafe for Lives 
devifes it, and afterwards re .. 
news; ~he Renewal is aRe .. 
vocation of the Will. Page 

166 
Secus, as it feems, in the Cafe 

of a Leafe for Years. I 6 g 
A. and B. Tenants in Common 

of Lands in Fee. A. by Will 
dated 25 January, 1719, de
vifed his Moiety in Fee. Af
terwards A. and B. made Par
ti tion by Deed dated 16 May, 
1722, and Fine, declaring the 
Vfe as to one Moiety in Se
veralty to A. in Fee, and as 
to the other Moiety in Se
veralty to B. in Fee ; this 
Deed of Partition and Fine no 
Revocation of the Will of A. 

169, 170 (N) 
Where a fubfequent Conveyance 

does not revoke a Will. 346 

Witn¢ to a Will. 

Where the Teftator owns his 
Hand before the Witneffes 
who fubfcribe the Will in the 
Tefiator's Prefence, the Will 
is good, though all the \Vit
nefIes did not fee the Tefiator 
fign. 254 

Difference obferved with Regard 
to the Statute of Frauds, which 
does not fay, that the Teil:a
tor {hall fign his Will in the 
Prefence of three Witneffes, 
but requires thefe three Things: 
I fi, That the Will lhollld b~ 
in Writing; zdly, That it 
lhould be figned by the Te
ftator; and 3d1y, That it 
fi19Uld be fubfcribed by three 

WitneiTe~ 
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Witneffes in the Prefence of 
the Teftator. Page 2'54 

mtitller~. See al[o Qfuincncc, 
~.ram{natioll and JDepofi= 
ttOlt~. 

A Witnefs ordered to be ex
amined de bene ~Ife, where the 
Thing examined to, lay only 
in the Knowledge of the Wit
nees, and was a Matter of 
great Importance, though the 
Witne[s was not proved to De 
old or infirm. 77 

A bare Truftee is a good Wit
ne[s for his Ce.fluy que 'Irlffl ; 
but not an Executor in Truft, 
as he is liable to be rued by 
Creditors, and to pay Cofts. 

181 
A Commiflian being granted to 

examine Witneffes at Algiers, 
the Plaintiff died, by which 
the Suit abated; but the Wit
nefIes were examined before· 
Notice of the Plain tiff's Death; 
the Examination held regular, 
though one of the Witneffes 
was living. 195 

Witneffes examined in a Com
-miffion after the Demi[e of 
the Crown, but before No
tice thereof, liable to be in
diCted for Perjury, if they 
fwear falfe. 196 

See I Ann~, fiat. I. cap. 8. [eCt. 5. 
A Rule both at Law and in 
. > Equity, that where to a Suit 

there are never fo many De
fendants, if the Plaintiff can
not give Evidence againft a 
Defendant, he may be called 
as a Witnef~ for a Co-Defen
dant. 288 

After the Defendant has been 
examined on Interrogatories, 
and Publication paffed, the 
Plaintiff ought not to have a 
Commiffion to examine Wit
neffes in order to fallify the De.
fendant's Examination. Page 

4 13 

morne". 

Women not to be endowed of a 
Truft. See Dower. 

moto~. See al[o Qf,rpofition 
of mo~n~. 

Where a Title depends on the 
Words of a Will, this is as 
properly determinable in E
quity, as by a Judge and Jury 
at Niji prius. 296 

WtitinlJ~. See IDeen~. 

mtft~. See al[o }1!)~ocer~. 

Certiorari. 

After in nullo e.fl erratum plead
ed, the Plaintiff in Error can
not have a Certiorari ex de
bito Juflitia:; and as it is dif
cretionary, the Court will a
ward it to affirm, but never 
to rever[e a Judgment, or 
make Error. 3 I 5 (N) 
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EjeClione CuJlodice. 
; \ 

~. If not a proper Writ where
by to try the very Right of 
Guardianiliip. Page 154 (N) 

Elegit. 

An Advow[on defcending to an 
Heir is Real Aifets, and, as it 
feems, extendible in an Elegit. 

4°1 

Error. 

Writ of Error not amendable, 
and why. 315 (N) 

Excommunicato Capiendo. 

One who had been a Prifoner in 
Newgate for Debt, but fince 
removed to the Fleet, is ex
communicated; the Court of 
Chancery will not direCt the 
Curfitor to make out a Writ 
of Excommunicato Capiendo to 
the Warden of the Fleet; but 
the Writ may be directed to 
the Sheriff, who may return 
a Non e.fl Inventus, and on 
this Return, B. R. may grant 
a Habeas Corpus, and thereon 
charge him with an Excom
municato Capiendo. 53 

The Writ of Exc(Jmmunicato Cll
piendo is a VijCountiel Writ; 
but where the Sheriff is Party, 
or otherwife incapacitated, it 
muil: be dire.cted to the; Co
roner. 55 

I 

All Writs of Exc~mmunicato Ca
p.iendo mua be returnable in 
B. R. Page 55 

N e Exeat Regnum. 

This originally a State Writ, yet 
now made ufe of in Aid of 
the Subjects, to help them to 
their juil: Debts; but ought 
not to be granted without a 
Bill firft filed. 3 13 

ret Jee a Precedent to the con-
trary. ibid. (N) 

How far the Lord Bacon thought 
proper to extend this Writ. 

ibid. (N) 

Habeas Corpus & Homine Re
plegiando. 

~. If thefe Writs be not calcu
lated only for the Liberty of 
the Subject, and therefore not 
fo proper to try the Right of 
Guardianiliip, as that De E-
jeClione Cuflodice. 154 (N) 

Original. 

The Court will not order the 
Filing an Original to make 
good a Judgment after Error 
brought, without fome Ex
cufe for not filing one before. 

3 14 

Ravijbme7lt oj Ward. 

f}(y. If this Wri~ be proper, un
lefs where the; Defendant in 

the 
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the ACtion takes away the I 
Ward. Page 154 (N) 

Scir.? Facias. 

The Plaintiff gets Judgment in 
the Petty Bag, after which he 
is ftopped by an Injunction. 
The Year and Day pafs; the 
Plaintiff, though hindered by 
the InjunCtion, yet cannot fue 
out Execution without a Scire 
Facias. 36 

f<.!t. If in this Cafe the Plaintiff 
might not have taken out Exe
cution, and continued it by 
Viceco11les non miJit brerve. 

ibid. (N) 
A Scire Facias is not in Nature 

of a new ACtion, but a Con
tinuation only of the old one. 

148 

SuppHcavii. 

One taken on a SuppHcavit, and 
continued in Prifon a Year 
without any frdh Threatning, 
ought to be difcharged. 103 

Wajle. 

A. Tenant for Years, Remainder 
to B. for Life, Remainder 
to C. in Fee. A. is doing 

VOL. III. 

Wafie; B. though he cannot 
have an ACtion of \Vafle, as 
not having the Inheritance, 
yet may have an Injunction. 

Page 268 (N) 

O NE taken on a Supplica. 
vi!, and continued in Pri.:;. 

fon a Year without any freili 
Threatning, ought to be dif
charged. 103 

By the 18 Eliz. cap. 7. (in titled 
an Order for the Delivery of 
Clerks without Purgation) the 
Jufiices, before whom the Al
lowance of Clergy {hall be 
had, may detain In Prifon the 
Perfons to whom they allow 
Clergy, for any Time not ex
ceeding a Year. 446 

~eat ann IDap. 

The Plaintiff gets Judgment iIi 
the Petty Bag, after which he 
is flopped by Injunction. The 
Year and Day pa[s; the Plain
tiff, though hindered by the 
Injunction, yet cannot fue 
out Execution without a Scire 
Facias. 36 
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